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ChR.s. J. Davis.

With trte exec p t 1on ot' the Mohawk 'fr i be, Ylho removed

.

to Canada under British protection at the close· of the

Revolutionary War, th.cre arc now living in New York State,
all. t-hat re~n·ain of that remarkable union ot' f'ive, and aftor\'lard six Indinn nations known as tho Iroquois Confederacy or League, whose solemn. councils have been compared
to the Roman Senate and their conquests in war to the

Roman . arms.
'.
.

.

There were other things in the rroquois condition
peculiarly anaiagous to tho Romans.

Their warlike legions

were the Arms of the state, and there was that principal
.tJt,

Governiaont· prevailing amonp, thor?i which :or.ohibited the

•f3.

3.

An Indian Cicero.
-----.
-:---:--.---'

'

warriors from

An Indian Cicero_.
----: ---·--

'

cxerci~1inr:

undue influence ill civil affairs.
was found by the Spaniards in Mexico and Peru, ts a matter

Last of all, a net

~-iOmothing

which appears strange in the

of doubt.

savage state, is the attention many of their Sachems gave
· "'fJ1e Illd ian was -lnade f'or the forest anrl stream, and

to th3 art of' otatory;

ot' which a_rt they certainly had two
can never be civilized"

groat representatives, -Logan the Cayuga Chief, whose

today seem almost prophetic.

speeches wore declared Ly Jefferson to be unexcelled by
anything 111

later

tt10

As noa.c as 11<~s been ascertained, 011r Indian Cicero

orations of Domothenos or Gicero, and 1n

yoa~s, Sa-Go-Ye Wat-Ha of the Seneca 'fribe - better

known as Red Jaclrot - the !3Ubjcct of this sketch.

w.

1830.

in

His lif'e tlDrefore oxtor.rio(i tl1ronp;h sonc of tho

"I am an orator, I waE; born an orator,"

Clinton of New York - son of Dewitt Clin-

ton - said of these r~coplo tha~ if' they had had iron and
lottor.s they vmulrl have conquered America, created a civ-

111zat ion of the1 r own, perhaps re!)ellod the invading

said the

chief when questioned respecting his warlike deeds.

truth he had not much to

tHijt

on S'Wh a subject.

In

War was

ilo more to h1s liking t11an 1t was to the Roman Cicero.
, To be sure he had served the British dltring the Revolution-

white man and carried devastating war or peaceful commerce

across tho Atlantic.

ary War,, but largely in th3 capaoi ty of a messenger.

Get-

ting mixed up in one of tho battles of General Sullivan's

Tl'csc rt~l:H:~.rks were of' course highly spe,cu.lative.

'rhat they would have conquered At1cr1ca wo may

was born about the year 1?50, an(l his death occurred

most important events of our National history.

In an oration on the Iroquois several years ago,
the Hon. Goo.

said Heel Jacket, and his words

raid, he evinccrl s1wh a disposition tL' run away, that

allow, as

Cornplanter, a war chief of' his own tribe dubbed him cow-

they were tho mosc f'iorco and warlike of' all tribes, and

ard upon the f'iold.

their union gave tr1em .invincible strength, but that th~y

r1or, who despised Hod Jacket, always' spoke of' him vti th

Joseph Brant, the great Mohawk war-

I

would have created an ac!vanced civilization, oven such as

great contGrapt as the -11 C!ow Ki.llcr", rieclat"inp; thP.t ril.tr1ng

the Rcvolut ion he hnd flori from a f' if,ht and was afterward

4.

5.

An Indian
··.

Cicero.
An Tnrlian \!ic::-ro ..

--~-.----

----: -·---

found cutt.1ng up a cow vrhieh hf) rw.d stolen from a brother
It was fort1111ntc for tho Irl<lians that tho r;roa:t lilaIndian, and killot'l.
ther of our C01mtry was a hw~mne as vrol.l as a warlih: It1an.

It Vvil:L l;e soon the ref ore, that Red Jacket 1 s powers

of mind and oratory !aust have been great to have placed
him so high ln th3 councils· .c>f a ·p· op. ]_,<:>
~

1
di
w1ose or. nary pun-

c.v_

v

ishlnent for tne "Squaw Man" was to sink the tomahawk into

He chas t 1zod t how scv:) r-ely for tho part thoy took ap;ainst

the Colonies during tho l~l!volution, but vrhon the war was

over, rcrtlizinp; that they hrul bc;;n a tool ·- and an unwilling tool at that - in tho Britinh hands, his policy towarrt

his bra111.
them was l~ind and forg:Lving.

J:.lut that tho orator's lack of physical courage ritd
not stand in his way to high place is due to another cause.
He hart como bacJr with his wearied. and dispiri tod tribe to

the1 r lands in New York a:f'tor tho Revolution, and sat down
with them cunonrs tho ruins of their ;rortJ.cr homes.

their best blood in hor Cc'ltlso, 'n 1 t•
~~ r

hot for
revon~e , wore
.
~

tribes

altof~Ct11or

1W

enraged colonists,

roa.dy ~o ri1spossess the
. unfortunate
.

and drive tll01!' .f.'ro1u tl
·~

1

v.:'

,,t t
o a e.

3'he an-

cicnt power of tho confederacy was broken, and they .could
no longer t'ight • ·1'ltcro r;as more noeri now for the orator
and diplomat to aid thc1r cause than

~lor

scalping knife, and in this crJ·.·;a·city

tho~ f'~

·~

chief came rapidly into prorninonce.

end pacified, anrl t.h:; Iroquois worn aD. owed to retain thoir
lands until an n.dvancinp;
practice, should

tho tomahawk and
a. t~or;.ra:r.d :±'runous

f{rtOW

oivilh:a:~ion,

skil:i.Dd in sharp

tnuu tho opon door.

Washington 1 s pc.:.cific policy tuvmrd. tho Indians was

cont 1nuerl

Enp.;lan,i had cruol.ly dcsertor1 them after drawing

'.i'he colonists wcro in the

thronf~h

United Colonies.

hiH arl!:tinist rat ion as Pros irt:nt of t.h;;
Eff'orts ;v:n'o

;,w.d~l

to introduce civil-

1zed arts anonr, the dU't'crcnt tribes and :Lt was thought
that in time they wonlcl r;ivc up their wtlrl. life and become

producers, and perhaps citizens.

attended thesG oxpcrimonts.

I l l :mcccss, howovor,

:t'hc Tndian conld loaf, hunt

and fish, but dull, prosaic worJ-:- was no more in his line
then than it is torlay.
Reel Jacket sccncd to lcnrl a willinr,
H'or some Yc'"'rs
,. .

car to these schcr20s for 1!aprov1ng the conrtition of his

6.

7.
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An Indian Cicero.·

----. -----

people, and on sovoral occasions visited the President in
Philadelphia to uoro fully discuss tho important question.
But toward the close of the ccntury, being then the acknowledge(l leader in all National Cmmcils, a sudden change of'
base occurod •·

'l'he wa.tcht'ul eye of thn jealous savage had

noted tho readiness with which his people adopted tho .· ·
vi cos of the

whit~es,

to tho neglect of their virtues and

the general dmnorali~ation that was taking placo ru:10ng
them.

Civilization vras p.;rowinr; and ar;r..:}ssivc, ·but as it
advanced upon the aboriginal ranks, 1 t round in the; Inriian
Cicero a foe, not n.ltop;oth::;r to be rlespised.

He was an

infatuatoci foo to be sure, and could not soc that ho was
opposing a force \;rhoso oncol:Llng was as irresistible as tho
tide, but animated by passionate rlcvot ion to tho Inriian
cause, and armed with sarcastic wit, 1ngm1ni ty and tact ,ho
hold his people tor,cthor down to t,htJ last ditch, and r:;avc
up the f'ight only wllon 11is tonguo was stillod by death.

Whiskey., that product of civ111:l.ation which no In-

It is rmid

tha~~

in early l1fc3 Hod Jach;t hart heard

dian could w1 ths:~and - not even Red J.ackot himself who bo-

the r.;reat Lor;an speak, and rOJy itim vras ·inspired to bocol!le

came in J.a.tor years 1 ts most notable and unhappy viet ira·-

an orator.

was making fearful ravages.

1'he orator now gave utter-

Likn the R01:1an Cicero he 1nado a carc!'ul and

painstaking study of' tile art.

Print was closed to the

ance to his prophecy that the IndiH.n could not be o1v1liz-

savage, and he had no letters frolrl which to draw Jmowlodgc

ed, and that the habits of' civilizatioil, if forced upon

and breadth of thoup;ht, but the r,rcHJ.t book of nature was

him, wou~d only be cho means of his dostructl~n.

open to him anci he oou.l(l read it, and understand it.

However

His

vac~llating ho may have boon. before, his purpose now be-

metaphor was l)f tho :eorcst and strcar!l, and his invocti vo

came as adamant, and the v10rk of' his lifo frO!a this time

was inspired by the warring clcucnts, which to him bespoke

was to hold his people together upon their remaining lands,

the wrath of the Great Spirit.

He wore a toga to this In-

!

and keep them as far as possible from all association with

.dian· Orator.

the wllitos.

Perhaps 1ts natnr,ial vruuld not have horne too close an in-

It was a red blanket, but what of that?

8.

.9.
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An Inrilan Cicero •

.
----.----

----:----

spoction, but nuder tho sproadinr, troes which forrnerl the
. canopy of his pulpit, he carrion it as gracefully as any
Roman who eyer !:lolmtorl the stops oi" the ancient Foru.-rn.
'J,ho appearance of Hod Jacket in council, as he replied to the

Govorm~cnt

.
.
Com:11ss ionors, or arwwerocl some of

the r,re:cdy land speculators who wero .·::V·Jl'

o.:':L\;rJnt~

·their

We may hsru dip;rnos for a 11o1ncnt to speak of' the
names by which this re!narkablc savage was at different

times called.

H1s services as a uessenp;or among tho

British gave him t11o Inclian name of' o-to-ti An-1, signifying "Always ready."

A richly embroidered rod jach3t pre-

sonted to him by a Brit i~:ih of"'icer, and which he wore dur'

mess of pottage in exchange for the Indian birthright, has

1ng the war, was tho orip,;in of tho uunc by which he is

often bccm nescribt;d.

best known.

It was 11is custom before rising to speak, to arrango

Tho Indian nauo Sa-Go-Yo Wat-Ha or "He keeps them

with care the silver ornaments on his arras, and dispose the

awake", was not oonf'orrod upon him until after his elec-

rerl blanket in graceful folds about his person.

.tion as a Sachem of' the confederated

Somewhat

~rribes.

His mission

above the mcdiur!l heip;ltt, standing proudly crcc.t with noble

then was to say to tho dispirited and broken people,

and ir:tprossivc bearing, in .gostnrc singularly dignified

"Awake·! Arise! o.r be forever f allon!"

and graceful, he pronontod u picture never to bo forgattcn
by those

who saw hira.

'J'he Han. Albert H. ·rracy of. Buffalo,

who s.aw tho orator in his

lf~.st

years, when ar;e and intern-

paranee hacl loft their uark upon him,
in the followln[S

linc~s

gav(~

his 1mr1rcssions

from Milton's Paradise Lost:-

"Deep on his front enr;ravon
· Dolibora.tion. sa.tcJ Ut1rl publ:Lc carQ,
Anrt princely COlUlcil in his face vet shone
MajcBtic, tho • in ruin."
"'

1

.•.

There woro tv1o clcwsos of' pioneers among tho en-

croaching whites against whom Red Jacket directed his bitterest sarcasm and fiercest invective - the p;runblors and
the blackCt)ats.

'Jlhe gamblers 'Nora the land speculators

who craved the Indian lands, and tho ulackcoats wore the
Chrtstian Missionaries v1ho worked for their soul's salvat1on.

The loading r;amblors 1ncorporato<l

thonr~clvcs

under

the name of the Ogden Land Co., and secured f'rom the state

10.
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tho right to purchase Indian lands.

'rho agents of this

In justice to the blacJ. cuats or !alssionaries, 1t

company wore persistont and entirely unscrupulous, but the

must. be said that they wore the best f'rlenrts tho IncHans

lir,ht of every council fire kintilod in thoi.r behalf ref'lec-

had, anci it was part of' their work to stand between the

ted tho. uncomprorais 1ng f'ace of the orator who stood like

simple red men and unsct'l.Lpuluus whites who were disposed

a watchful sent inol, ready to g1 ve the. note of' warning to

to corrupt and cheat t1·1om.

his poJople.

"Yon to.ll us", he sat d, "of' you1" claim to our

But tho white race were all

one and alike t.he object uf' Hod Jacket's bitter hatred.

land, and that you have purchased. t't from yo.ur state.

We

To

know nothing of your claim and we care nothing for it.

Ev-

their virtues as little 1:1oundn of' sand.

'l'he !lissionarles

en the wh1 tes have a law by which they cannot sell what

could never conciliate hiu.

to tl1o1r exhorta-

they do not own.

tions wore shrewd and (Uplo:an.t :Lc.

How then, has your state which never

owned our la.nci., solrl it

"(.O

you?

Wo have a title to it,

his prejuciiced oy-c tlleir viaoB vmro as t:tountains and

right and we are lost",

and .we know that our t i.tlo is good, f\)r it carne direct

be true?

from the Great Spirit who gnve it to us, his red Dhildren.

a boo}·.

When yon can ascend to wi1cre ·he is," -pointing toward the

has not the li-reat Spirit,

skies - "and will get his title anrl show it to us, then,

bu~

and never till then will we acJtnowlodge your title."

Agr.~.in

"You say that you are

said, "how rlo we know this to

If it was 1 nttHldod J'o r ns as wo 11 as you, v1hy
~ivcn

to us, and not only to us

to our forofath.Jrs tno know.l.orlr;e of that book, and the

means of understa.n,iing it r'ir;htly?
tell us about it.

whilst Hed JacJ~ot lived you would get no more land of the

ing so often

"How thon wltilo you seo 111m alive and strong",-

roplio~

We understand that .Yvur rol1g1on is written in

he said, "D1ri I not toll ,you the last t irtlo we met that

· Indian:.:;?"

h~;

His

We only know what you

How shall wo kr1ow wn(;n to believe, be-

~leooivorl. by

tho wl1i to

people~

You say thoro

1s but one way to worship and serve the Groat Spir1 t.

If

smiting his chest proudly - "do you think to make him a

there is but on{J rcl ir,ivn, w11y clo you wni to poopli; dif'for

liar?"

so much about it.

Why not all ap;ree as you can all read

12.
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1'he Groat Sp i r 1 t. ltas H1A.r1e us all, but he has

To a disting,.tishert c.lot·gy!aan who was endeavoring ·to

made great clif'f'orcnces between his white and red children.

explain to Red Jacket th,; doctrine of the Atonc11er.t, he

He has gi von us dU'fDrcmt complexions and differont customs.

said; "Brot11cr, if you white l!1Cn murdt:rod t110 Son of tho

·ro you he has giver: the arts;

nroat Spirit, we Incl.ians harl nothinp; to do with it, and 1t

our eyes.

to these he has not opened

We knoYI tllose tt1ings to be true.

Since he

is none of our affair.

If' he hart come among us we wonld

has made so P.;reat a (t1f'feronce betweon us in other things,

not have killed him, but would have; treated him well, anrl

why ma,y we not conclude that ho has given us a dif'fcrent

the whi to poople who kil.Lod him o1tgl1t to be rtruancd f'or do-

religiuu acc,)rrling to our nndorstanding?

ing it.

it does right.

The Great Spir-

He knows what is best for his children,

and we are satf:.:;f'icr:l."

11

Many SUJX)t'stitiuns prevailed among tho Indians, belief in witchcraft being ono of tho~.

Bitterly sarcastic was hi~ reply to a missionary
whom no c1.fiviserl to "Cfo and teach the whites;

said, "for example, the people of Buffalo.

spectators and r·e·!!Hli n

You must m.a.hj amcnrls for that crime yourselves ,

~.; 1lont.

select," he
We will be

inner mind was probably too shrewd to care much for tho
savage rites following upon these beliefs, but

lt was part

of his great J)llrpose to defend thou.

Ir!lprove tneir morals and re-

An olrl Senoca

w~n:w.n

was cot,victcd. i'or pract:lcing

t.'ine thcit' lla'bits, !lake tr18m loss rlisposod ·to cheat Indians.

the·· black a:ct, and se ntonced by ho r. Jjooplo to death.

Malre the whites r;onGrally loss incl inod to make Indians

excc1.1t loner was arrested. and tried for murder in the vrhi tu

drunk and taJre f'rom them. t!J81r lands.

courts.

by the

Let us know the trco .

blosso12 and the blossom by tho fruit.

When this

Hcri Jacvot objoctcd., claiming that 't.ho Indians

were an indepcndGnt nat:Lon, and that thc: whites had

r~o

sha11 be ma(lc clear to our uinds, we rnay be more willing

jurisdiction.

to 11::-;ten to you, but until then wo must be allowed to fol-

made by tho prosecution concGrnin,; the Inriian superstitions.

lovt t.h..:: religion of our ancastors."

'fhe Ravar;e chief bonnflyd to rtis fAet V/1 th fury blazing from

During the trial some

:~.r.ccr.tng

remarks wor;::

'14.
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his eyes, prosenting an aspCJr.t that f'a.irly appalled the

I ,
I

'

1:'I

court.

"What," he said, "Do you denounce us as fools and

thG whi tos worn rocurdod by Ind.ians in s tr tngs of Vrampmn.

bigots because v1o still believe t11a.t which .you yourselves

each string being a recot'd of' some particular provision.

believed two centuries ago?

But Hed Jacket had evorythinr; in his !:tinrl, vrhich was a

Your blackcoats th1mdered

':•.

.fi

important aid to oratory, the mcmor,y, n.JJ. treaties w1 th

this doctrine f'r01n the pulpit, your· judges pronounced 1t

great storehouse oJ' know lodge adaptable to his purposes.

from the bench, and sanctionecl it with the formalities of

A dispute once arose between the .chiel' a:td a

the law;

agent as to a ract connected wLth a treaty of rpany years

,I

anrl ;;ron Wonld. 11ow punish

OlH'

unf'ortqnato brother•

for adhering to the f'ai th of his fathers and or· yours. . Go

standing.

to Salem.

1t wri tton down on papor."

rrovnr1::1:~;lt

Said tho agent, "You have forgot ton,

VIC

have

.(
1I•

,,

I',

Look at the rccorrts of' yo,tr own rrovernmcnt,

"Your IJ(l.per tolls a lie, I

anrl yon will r'ind that hunrlrnds have been exccuterl for tho

have it written horo", said tne chief, placing his hand

very crime which ha~:; called f'ort11 tho sentence of condemna-

upon ilis brow.

tion av,a1ns t this worJan, and drawn. down upon her the arm

tween your fingers, bnt your paper docs not spe;:,J( tho

of vengeance.

truth.

What have our brothers done·more than the

rulers of' your people have dono?

And what crime has this

'The

"You Yankees are born with a feather be-

·Dirllfll1

keep:) his knuwlcdgo !Jere, tl1iB is the

L
book the Grea t Spiri t gave t 11CJm;

it 'locs
not lie."
,

The

man coHnn1 t tod by exocut ing in a summary way, the laws of

t.•oaty was cxruninod, and the triumph o1' th3 orator was co11-

his country and the com.rnand of the Great Spirit?"

plete;

'J'ho effect of this sarcastic phillipic was . treJnen-

dous;

ju.dt;.'T11ent was susponcted, ancl t11e case being carried

1

it conf' 1 rmcd overytlling he had said.
~ut

years wore pacsing;

Red Jacket was getting old,

in spite. ot' his rallying cry the Inriians had gradually

to the higher courts onderi in the uncond1 tional release

given way before tllo 1nachinat ions of

of tho prisoner.

until now as the old chief sorrowfully expressed 1 t, they

Th~ Indian Cicuro llad not fat led to cultivate that

~ho

hari scarcaly room to lay thair bl8.nkets.

land speculators,

He had in yearR

16.
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souotimos awakened t.o a· realization of the utter hope-

Rod Jackc3t·, in wtlicll the: old orator asserted himself with

lessness of the Indian cause, and once gave expression to

so much of his former power, as to clisarm his enemies and

this sorrowful sentiment.

entirely regain his almost forfeited influence over his

"We stand a small island in

tt1e bosom of tr~e great waters.

encotnpaBsed.

We are encircled - we arc

poople.

It was, however, only

The 3Vil spirit rides upon the blast, and

the waters are disturbed.

th~

beginnir,g of the enrl, and

the old chief now sank rapidly to decay.

'fhcy rise, tri.ey press upon us,

"Rert

Jacl~ot

and tho waves once set tlod over u.s, we disappear forever.

was once a great 1rmn", he said :wrrowf'ully, "and in favor

Who then 11 ves to mourn us?

with the Great

mination?

Nothing.

None.

What marks .our exter-

We are mingled vrith the com.rnon ole-

mcnts."

Spiri·~.

He

\'/US

a lofty pi no among th\J smal-

lor trocs of the forest, 1Jq t after yoars of glory lY~ do-

graded hiltlSelf by drinJ.·ing the fire water of the white man.
Now awakened in his old age to a

more bitter

reali-

zat ion of' the Indtan corlc~it
1· Ol'~,
l1r'·"' had· another f0e to fight
.1.
'

The Great Spirit has lookert upon him in anger, and his
lightening has s trippJd the l)inc of it:> brancl11.;s."

His la.st clays wor·e full of mournlng. for 111s people.

in the shape of a diviclcd people.
'J,hc l:liss1onaries had so f'ar succeeded in their ef-

forts, that wany schools and churches. woro established
mong thn Indians.
ing so!:1c

or

a-

Many converts wore also made, includ-

tho most influential chiefs.

A strong chris-

tl

I an about to lo,we you," he would say, "and when I al'!l

gone, and ElY Harnings shall be no long or heard· or regarded,
the craft and avarice of' the white r1an will prevail.
a1n an aged tree, and can stand no longor.

I

My lcavos arc

tio.n party ~:;prang up, who objected to Red ~Jacket •s unal-

fallen;

my branchcm are wi thcrr3d, and I am shaken by every

terable Pagan views, also to his habits which wore be com~

breeze.

Soon my a.g0d trunk will be prostrate, and the f'oot

1ng more dissipated as age advanced.

of the exult 1ng foe of the Indian may be placed upon 1t in

Their efforts cul-

m1nated in thn.t rer1urkablo event knmm as tho Trial of

safety, for thorP will bo none to avenge such an indignity.

18.
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l:~nwlf'.

----.---I

eo

to join .tho spirits

of :ay f'ath<::rs where age cannot come, but Hl,Y heart fails me

s omc t !ling

1:10 r::;

into r~: ~ t, 1. np;

t.tl<Ui t~h<J

cllLlsy intc rpre tat ionf;

of tho times, vti11ch r::;v::;al only f'lashds of' the ora~or's

.·;I

vrhen 1 think of my people who are so soon to be scattered

and forgotten.

Let :1y funeral be according to t.he customs

of our nation, and let me be dressed and

equ~ppod

as my

word for

not pursue 1ac there."

Shortly before he died, Red Jacket

sent a f'riondly racssage to the Rev. i"·ir. Harris, a miss ionary ·who

11a.d

worked f'or many years ruaong the Senecas, desir-

ing him to cot1c and talk with him.

Mr. Harris was away

~'lord,

and afterward sul'Jj,:;ctccl to careful and in-

tollie;ent translat :ton.

fathers wore, that ttloir Spirits 1nay rejoice at ray corning.
Be sure that :ny grave is not made by a white man - let than

if Hod Jacket'~' Hpc~cn~::s co1J] ri 11avo been tal<cn dovm

power,

In tho beautiful

For,~s't.. Law11

a. spot sp.:;cia.lly r·.;sorv.:;cl f'ur that pl!rposc:, tilCre are
Indian e;raves, in which

i'CJ)USO

five of his cont\::1apo rary chiofs and three un}:;,ovrn braves.
'rhe r;raves lio cr:tst arld west, and the faces of tho ricad aro

toward t11e risinp; sun.

Ad_orning ti1o spot is a costly

monwnoEt, suruountert lJ.Y a lJronzo

was too late, hence it will never be ~nown whether it in-

Cicero.

a chango of heart in the dying chief or not.

He

nine~

tho remains of Hori Jac}·ot,

at the time, and the :1cssaga was not delivered until it

t"l 1catcci

Cemetry of' Buffalo, in

F'or

~:1 any

1·;tatue of

tho .InriiFI:•.

years the Lonos of Herl Jacket and his chiefs

passerl away, howcvor, hold:lng in his hand a vial cqntain-

reposed 1n the old

ing a chartlcd wator vmich had powor to ward of'f the devil,

of the for!!ler reservation of tho Senecas at Ji;ast Buffalo.

and give hiu safe passage to the Happy Hunting Grounds.

t.l.rt.mrkcd witt1 tho cxc.3ption of Ho'Jd Jacket's.
Tl
. 10 grav;::s \"·"'"'O
·~

Ind1anoloe;ists have declared that if the Iroquois

},li~>s ion

Buryi np; (!round, which was part

L

Henry Pla.cidc an om1N1nc years af t or tl· 10 ora t or •s t'i•"'ath,
~

had possessed a written language, tho speeches of their

ncnt acti)r of' that t imc, honorod hif} mcnary by causing a

great orators wou.ld have be3n a valuable addition to lit-

picket fence to be huil t nruund the p;ravc, and a marble

craturc.

HowovPr that may h3 we would certainly have harl

headstone to be oroctod bcari~~ tho followinp; inscription:

21.
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and the wi th-::rnd bon,·":;
·
" t l)f'l.,
. - · t 11'J-··r \'/1 tl'' ,_~. h.:; rOilla 1ns
of

Ind .ian

dress &c • we r:; placed in a ccrlar caskc t and t ransf'erred to
WOLJi' TH m:~

Qli'

'J':t-fE

s·r;;Nl~CAS.

tho cellar of tho Hotchvit>s re ~~ illcr;.cc.

It'Hfii;~m J\}l))

THE

PiU!'J'ECTOH OF HIS PEOPLE,
'>Q·J···
) ;_, ) JAN • ._,
li • 1 1°30
Ot.
1-1'•'1'
1
AGEJJ '/8 Yi•:AHS. "

As t11:1c

•
J·_JPSSv"'(l,

..
,_
i11J''•'v~···v·~r·,

been accompli~~l1ed be for:) tllo Indians boca}:lG a.vmre of' 1 t.

1
J
r-·ot
·
.. u
, .'1 ackin
. g a
tlle J··ic
·t"'l'lCG
J

'di1o

C(JlLl. rl

arDus,:;d

11his

.

jotnod.

l..

Clh·J

.

-ua.:J

'1"'
·r
.... C.:td.1'

in some

A

nan:; d. Hotchkiss, whose res idance ad-

r,ravoyard, bucamo interested in the mat tor and

ro~'•J
to J".t:>"',~llrr(:~c~t
t'
••~ ... V"·'d
v
V•J
".v
une orator's

ottur plac:;:

i~acdiatcly

Jaains was a qtF:s t Lon

they wero finally

aHlOli~

g__ l ven

fa.ViJ. r

producJd.

0 1t

hnr

th(~·

o f 11
1 s sea 1 p, and the

What to do with th-3 ro-

tho Indians for somo t i!ne, but

into the

his !:lost ardent affect Lon.

ko·~oi11rr,
-.1:
f)

of' 1·'11th
c-tnv'"'n s on '
\
,,

nuth was a

l.i

.....

11·~tlc

but for some reason his f;)lans were

Tt1is woman socrotod tho casket

for 1nany years, revealing to no living p.:;rson the place
whero it was concoal:;d.
But 111~;tory v1as boing written and the name of the

rffinalns and reinter tham

I.

socrctly cRrrl0d out.

np.;

r;irl when rterl Jacket was an uld ::mn, and was tho object or

11 ve:cl upon tho old reservat j_on, and they appealed to tho

r:; t 1 ro <1 llt• c,· 11'1['"' <:'

twtwo, rlc;nar:rl i

the orator's t'avortie stop daught3r.

tho rcscnt1t1cnt of n number of Indians who still

whi tcs to t'CGcuo t11:: bones of tho ir dead from dishonor.

su rrountlcd his

sacr1xl. cGlics or ti1J scalJ:)s oi' the resurrectionists.

casket was

1·1ot •'.'J.f.'..+.1.)<)'Y'_r.l ;_..
.,,,1 v~x puns.
~
1vo p.1ace of bur 1 a.,
1

now inva<kd t11c p;ro1ind anrl lJuricrl thc:ir dead th:::ro.

!~lcr;

Hot'chJriss' prc;J'uclicc was in

cvvorod tho graves, and the
White

scttl~;rs

had barJlj' stowed away tL11,q- ca:3 J<O t wncn a t1ow.linp;

band of' red

was ci1ippod off and dofaocd by relic hunters and other vanWaf:)ds and wild p;rass

Hotch~iss

-

rcstorir.g hand, fell rapidly to decay, and the headstone

rlals.

Hardly had this

Indian orator could not be

~cpt

out of its pages.

Aft or

years of rielay the local Historical Society resolved to pay
Sccnr ing the sorv ices of an unrier-

taJ~cr nmned Li'arwc.ll, tho Ft,rave of Herl Jacket was opened,

duo honor to the memory of' a p,roat man, and Huth stevenson
r:lnril~r

pl.ac(::d l1or precious cash;t into tho ir res pons iblo

22.
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Tho Mission ru1ry1ng Ground was relieved of its

[ndian dead, and on tho 8th., .of October, 1884, a funeral

Bcforn t t1at sllU!lber fo 11,
·rhosc asi1,~!S il" tneir cloqucnca had stirred
Tho stubborL l1.Jnrts, whose heirs today conforrort
A Christian burial. ·

train followed by an Indian choir chanting a eli rge in
11ourni'ul iU1dcrtone, passed out of' the City streets and 1ntl
the beaut ifu.l emaetry, vrh:.::r·c with f;Olor.m ceremonies the
Indian Cicero and his bravos wcro laid forever to rest.

'J'hl't!ltgh war's o'er clourlnrl skil;s,
His high.:::r f'll,sil ci' ora:~ory •v:uh:,
Alld fn.ctiou::; f>Cho!rl,;~; sLwcw:lb~xl whcnc 'Gr he spoke
'1'0 bid his IJ(]OJ'lc ris..::.

The J·c.:.;uJst i'Unt or stouc
's arrow in 1 ts flight,
Coilld nut outrc:ach tho 111.11 t of' his !:liR;ht.
'J' h<~ ·:. 11:-: at t ::1.in ..:rl alone .
Tha~ lmrlJ;;•itJl(.: Vii:HTiur

A l1U!:lbcr of Seneca chiefs took part in the ceremo~

nics attending trl3 rcintorr:tcnt of 'their clcad.

Some wore

in full Indian coL:;tn;nc - l.Juck skin suits, head-dress of
feathers &c., and some vri th a touch of paint on their
ch~·cks, prosontinp_, nltorJ_.eth:;r
<·

;;:ar·1y he 1cu:l1cd Lo s;i·JaJ·
Wit!• ~~i~uur:lrt :;u v;·::t, rn:d l:Ll)l:ral, anrl strong,
Ho hlcEscd tnu l:Lttlc ~ood, ar.d passed the wrong
rCl.:.Lod iCfl 11; the V/Cfl.)'.

a P 1 c t u;rssqqo and- in t erost inr,
1'lH''.~,

scene.

A notabL:; contribution to this occasion was the

J·:i~i

J\Jr:.t lj.::_;r. f':ruViillf"; with his 1:1ind,
Ttw fir h;'c: L~·~;L iii ti11L his hn.11d a Har.rl,
i'lirl

following poem, a tribute to the memory of Red Jacket, by
E. Pauline Johnston an educatod Mohawk girl, and a daughter
of a distinguifihJd Sachmn:

The r:ul'lci hut-: oftcL ~;c::r:
His !Ht~;k:r u1nc1 J'tih:c r;:L1~l~ t.lic vraning (Jay
Tl1at ~;m;cls his wat"ling nat ion to rlocay
\Vhcr:-, r:ono can intl::rvcne.

"So still ~~he tranquil air
OLe scarct::ly notes the falling of a leaf,But daopcr quiet wraps the dusky Chief
Whos.::: ashes slumber thot·c.

And few t l)day r::;J~min:
But cuppcrt 1~1tcr1 face t-l.rtd smold:3ring fire
Of wilder 1 ife, wore loft rae by !ny sire
'ro be n,y proudest clai1~1."

SU!J!:lcr Sl ceps
'J' rw.; t i ng n J' oro i gn and a P ulo r race
To p;ivc h._!l' gifted sun ar; honorod place
Wb.e:rc death his v 1gil keeps.

"And so ere Tnrlian :~nr.ur:r sw·~~·tly slr;w)s,
She beckons me where old Niagara lco.ps;
Superbly she extenrts her greeting hand,
And, s:1iling spJaks to hnr adopted land,
Saying, Oh rising nation of tho west,
Ttw+. OCCllPY ~·:~' lands ~>u richly blcs t:

1
'.~\
,'(~(_.~~·.
J
u

l'~rJ·L·~l~
• • . • n ...

I
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unf:~t

tcrod people that have cone
Anrt l:Jad~~ Arrri.ca your rie;htfnl homel•'orgi vc the wrongs my children . did to you,
And w:.J, the red sJ··ins, will forgive you too,
·ro(lay Ju1s ~;oen your noblest action doneThe honored. ro-entonbncnt of my son. 11

such a state of things.
frorn 1 t;

They woqld have sought escape

and the only u~wapo that I can perceive is

citizenship."

But this appaal, however, like uuny others

of the kind. doubtlo:::;s fell upon dull and apathct ic ears.
Thoro are abrn1t five thousand Indians still living

within tho bordors of' New York state, and of their ancient
possess iuns tlloy still retain lands to tho extent of over
87,000 acre;> ,1mich they cultivate in a dcsul tory manner,
or 11~ sunciry cases lease to whl te farmers.
During the reintermcnt ceremonies ,iust spoken of,

Though civilized as WGll as they can be, and cvon
Christianized, th3se pouplc s·Jon to live in rtroar:1s of' the
past, preserving jealously ~h:;: lanp;lt:l.P;;O an.rl traditions of

thGir ancestors, aw.t what t'Claains of the 1r forr:1cr barbaric
dress, though this is worn only on

gt'.~at

occasions.

will be their ultiHlate fate is a quostton that can!·wt now

the Hon. Geo. W. Clinton, orator of the clay, appealed elo-

be answered.

quontly to the assembled chiefs;

tho white limn's love for tile Indian woman..

"Brothers," he said, "May

What

R0d Jacket usort to refer sarcastically to
As time pru;s:~::;

.l not '~l'lily conclude that your lack of ambition and despon-

the sprinkling of' whi tc: blood in the Indian veins becomes

dency spring wholly from your position as a pooplo cooped

more; J1lcnt iful, and 111 the gradnal u.bsorpt ion of' the race

up ancl confined in an alien and pow~rf'ul nation of widely

the problmn may f'ind its ovm solntlon.

rlit'feront instuti~ions, and 'c.he senHe that upon that nation

New York !uay number

you are clcpondent;

all appearances white, but w1th a swarthy tinge in their

that you lie in tho hollow of' 1 ts hanrl;

-

that 1t... car
l
it a.nd crush you in an instant, while
• 1 .c. osJ
you cannot have the least effect upon lt or 1ts fortunes.
Tho hip.:h spir1 t of the

1:1011

whose: r:3!na1ns you have this day

rlac<;n :::A.f'oly ir~ olrl l.l0th(3r earth would have revolted at

chocks, and ha1.r

a~:10ng

'~hat

In yoars·to come

h:Jr' f.~Ood c1 tizens, a people to

positively r:;fusos to curl.

Civilization will then have entirely prevailed over
the Iroquois,

a1~ tiiD

rcstlc:ss spirit of Sa-GO-Yc- Wat-Ha,

if' it c:::ti.ll roans.: v1111 be as

i;:~f'f'cctual

as his bonos to

longer "K0ap them awaJ:c 11 •

oct:

5, 1895.

Chas. T. Davis.

·,.

1ly !'cui'.

and function J)t.::oOi1Cc:rl lJy

:t .livJ.ng tr:Lur;,

C. J.. Erlwn:crl.s.

by cu:.1J)."ltil1p;

its

lif'e-llit;tory wi'ui1 .:.JY: cr;v:Lror:ucLt, ~;u in sttulyinr; a f'o.l.J-loro, a J<~jmyl:.;ilr;,-:: ot' its ;;nilosupi1Y is r;ainocl i;y consirlGr-

tions.

~~io.n

·•

·f~

\)

1·•1
'"' g..,.,
.. r,d,l,.
"1u'·l,.
ol.·'
~I .......
L ·~·''"
_ '·' Lv
• "

li'irst 1:3

..

''u·ral
!'vr:t<ttions.
v

·~n.:; !Ja:Ln :L:3l:tnd,

~w:.v.:tir.1cs

t'ro:1 f)O to 100
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Bahn.:aa
stories ..
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railcs lonp;, and .frmn 1 to 10 ~,lilcs wid..;, vr1 th nills reach-

sccrct:Lons of' nany o~l':.:.r ,,_;;L1als ar:cl of alr;ac.

ing the noigllt uf' .luu fc:;t, and forests of .largo p:Lne

washed over and over by vrat:;r as pur:-: ns crystal and
trees.
bloachod in tho sun of unending sq::E:tcr, until it becomes

Then cxtencls

0llc chuin

of cays ( 1) a few miles to

)'llc :.;l10als <~i;out arc ulso of this con-

as v:lti tc as snow.
s,;av:arri, ;1ach

d. low acres to ~~ or 4 square miles in

·'r'i!!J

stantly shift:Lnr, :Jaiid, and. so tr1o shallow water i:) r:ndorarc; a, ~i·:.Jldu:1 be; tnp; ::tut:; ~han ono-half or· throe-quarters of

tluso cay::i wi til

with th:; woulcrx'i.l

~.1·1-:; cxc~:pt.iuL

iJ.llw

of tho sub-trot:Jical sen. ( 1)

,yf tile cnenn-Tit1lr:;s ,grow on.ly

s:.1all IJw:;hos and ~' tJ.mt,:;d t r\v;s, wn:Llo coral plant at ions

cays, extends a p;ol'lorally navif~ctbLJ ci~anncl, v1nich, pro-

still fllH'i::;h lm the: ocoan sido.

tooted f'ror:t the
J"l;-:t1y

:-: ~; LL.J. fartl1o- rc'·'t
!-"Oa
·th•·"'-' J·)r'"'
c•r-.y• t r'"'
•f' ,
'
,,
. . 0.:;0_-'
,_.(_,

witil livtng polyps i.tl!.wst to th,::
caps o !' fo>t:J t iLJ
nrrt:qt•'(l
-~
V

WctV;_::;>

''

''·'

~;:'C:L J'r·,;;.t

,.

l!

where broken into

fJ~ou t h::: ct~cp At lant 1c nro somewhat

1·1·1 '-J·, ..,.Ll' l.'lJl·''l·l'.tU I"'
-l>)
•

crc~t,

"I

cour:~:c.

r!_]·.~_-:"v'cL·l··,c·:: tJ' 1_,;
. ~
-

1

l

't:Jll anrl yl~t

Hi til \'!.VCr','/

n.dvnntarso

of tho

vessels.
wh.1te smid, ttc~orrling to tho var·ying dopt11, l'rcm pnlcst
r;roen to do:; pest blne.

1· ,"'l,··:.·r-' (l,'J,.

'" "

OC8'1.rJ S

[t ts a sight of' peculiar boanty

)

appoar as rarr,

low-l,y .tng s and-I.Jars, b11 t when closely approached t llo vogetivcs Wl11CI1 with laq;o Vln1V; sails arc nlnost like gulls

tat ion, as tnt :;n~:;oly

tile clr)r:;p :>c:a is blue, adris

beauty to the uonotonuus Lll;d.
s noro 1~; '.·.t,'l< 1,:'= ,t 1·.)

OJ_·'

·-

t

'1"'

J[

'0

'J't:c coralline sand of th:)

t it
~ 1
r· uravoc RJ>:\Jlctons of' cornlm a.r;d

of cchinodorrns, the :-;lk:ll:-:; of mollusks, and tho atony

No to.--·-

( 1)

i•'ro.r.·1 t]1· "
u

1'

o :-,pan sn, cavo, a rock.

~ranspat·.;nt

------------------

i'iatcrs.

-------

Note:;--'-( 1) 'J 1hcse s!·oah; ~i0:.1ct1nc!:j rocJ.Ch gip;antic
PL'oportion 3 , a.::l in tt1c Gr.:.:at Baiw.!-:Ja banks wt1ors f'or over
h11 ndr:::ds of :_;qtw.re niles the watar is but a few fathoms in
rlt~ptt 1 •
Upon tr~~;so t>ilallows, bcqond tt·1o ~:;:Lgi1t of land,
o:~c 1'1:-t::; +,~;o :DrmJ.i,::;_" ·u:n"'.--:.-::s 1 ·jn of saLi.Lnf, ovGr a SllbHlorgcd
Sahara, or a~·1 inf:Ln:L~.c :lill-ponci!
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As naturr; f'ir:)t l;::;!.vc::.; th,) coral island there is but

filled in the Bailar:w.s, n.s np,:;aront.ly already in Hayti, it
lH~le

r;oil and so tllc phl.llts found arc ;;uch

tl1e!:Lselv.·.-:~-; <·i.t ttL"J

gain

sui:K:

Ets

can adapt

root to crannies in th-J rock and thus

sustenance; frow the r:wnld of their ancestors,

while: ft'orn tiL; air, th:.:: lon:v\)s breathe in tho rich supplic:;

is <i1ff1cult tu

~my.

H:c couparativcly 1)ooror so:Ll of

tho Bahanas, eonpclling ti:J rur;ro ·~o work, if llc would sm'vivo, Hill be L~ :~~ru~•c J'actur 1L h:;cpllip;

11p

tno civ111za-

tion aln:arly attatnctt.

Tho foruat ion longos t exposed,
tJ1e wain island, 11as t1ms accmn.l.Ltted the 1aost soil, and
npon one of th::: cays, on t:!C s1rl; r'ac1ng th ..-: cnam:cl.
··rJ.lJo<· f'u· r"'"'
,, o"
',_...._:> ~LJ~)

'ltJ.)j·J l)
;:i,

or

,L

cons :lclcrablo cxter; t ..

I: tagine a soi:t-eoast tum1 in r·!ortil Carolina, h;olatod as

'J'ho first :~ct:~lC~tlCl:ts were in suno cases ::md0 by
:·nwh as i'0S[3iblo fru::t rallruads ancl ocean stoaucrs, and

fa!:lilL;H uf' loyalist1; ·.r;1o fled fron the AraDricaL Colonies

duricg t11o Hovo.lntiun;

1 ts poople lc<td llJP, a ~;ca-f .rinr; tifo witl~ f'arn v:orJr at ortd.

HllilG in oth:;r cases, the colonists

intervals;

Tho towr:s have
grown slowly, f'or tho :.tof.>t part by the natural increase of'

the Cow fin;t f'auilios;
"l'"r'"Y ir·g
''''1011rr
l '
CJ...
(:

•. f,t.

1. ._

•

1

U t,·,··n
l v ,·,\.,.

L

and, because of repeated inter-

j'·t:L,..
''ll'ly
.

c•t "CJ.·s J

~o.l

l.J

, --

of tho pou 1Jlc are ink:r- r:Jlaterl.

evenly divided on the 1Jas1s of color, although, as in the
West rndies, 7-ho p;;rccntage of incroaso of the negroes over

the W11Hcs, is lx;co:.'.ing

F, coat or

can g<-Lin a very fair ont1inJ fur tllo pietur·o of one u:
these Bana!:la tvvms.

every yoar.

Whether

l~he

possi!'list.ic prcd:ltions of Trollopo and of Frou.de, of ncr.:ro

ful-

fi~t·t 1~/L::re nrc toi!CiK:s uf' local color-

ing qnite ncc)Oi;~;ary to cunpLtc tho J·.ieturc.

at prosent nearly all
'J'ho population is about

transp\Jrt it to a :;~w..ll cural i:;land, then yoq

Horses and can·iar;.Js c:.a·o car.;.ly f'IJ.,nrl on tile "out"
1

1 o.l.c'lTI
l C."·
ls 1
L'

',,~
r• ')

t' Uu.
"(i",,

,
f'<'Jl.~ th.::ir
<WCI)dOdatiull .u·o i.ot Dsscntial,

and tho struots are often :.ot h'iiior :~11ar; a city Hirlowalk,
1'1 10 squares 1nt..o
J.

WillC!1
· ·

v HJ· to','/ll i.L·..... (J.ivi"'nci,
u-J.r·
arc prOJ)Ortton-

ed tu th0 streets in size, so timt t11c fie:-;t of'f'c;ct :ls of'

an overgrown rtull-tvwn.

'.i'nc str\..::;ts arc 1aa.de by snooth-

1ng of'7' tho naturaLLy ju.gr;:;d J.luintr; l0f't by t11e act:Lon of

'''7.
•')t) •

-------:------vratcr nuun the coral

-- ·----. -·------

of v1hich the cay is composer\,

scn;cJf;tulK'

....

n1e houses are gen-

l
and they arc uf dazzlinp; wuvoness.·
(:! rtl..ll';j
. ,,

(J. f'

.

r·'r·t•
· . ,,,.... , 1· ·,,r., ·· or four sunot imes crowded upon tho
J

:..;a:.tc sna:U :Lot, :Hl' 1 , ilil:.·m~;vor tl1o owner can afford tr1e

... 1 Vlll 1"'uC
play, nai:;v::r

,.... J.

and. tilcr.:i.n a 1 :dl1t";-,'lJ1·.:J·.'L,·~
L··L .· j) OC :1lH.U HGCcl iL• fll''l1t·,( 1t,
~
· ''· 1

-~ ,_.

•

a : to.:t rl:L~mr:._,rcoablo

1

dis-·

•

\'/1.1.lll•~)
\.!I"111·~
· · >J

J. '

r

·

·

•

J.

il. .l1''1F
JJ. , , ,

vl1\.) -----~7
;1rt0t10 v.J

,,

•

Co

;;

j·)t'()'·•rl
\. ..

continuation of

tile glare frn1:1 ti:c.: ~;tr;)ut anrl. ~·;on-shore.
'J''l•'
''1'"'
.v j·'l. :..1'lr·l''
,_
1)

:.nlus on :;17.ttor

( 1,

imnr\

\...)

1

',

c·c·;·G~''l'
'(
,

I I

\.I

~J

"·t11o .!,c
.l ..ll.n"

1
i:J ·~011~g

i
.

•·

.)

t,or

tc·l1

~ h:;

Be foro

II ays uf

tJI(.!

lip·r1t-i1UiU·ir!fi
.)

'•

11
)

\/t' '(1 ]··1· t'f!
i,)
'...J

11

,,,,,,,

If l4,.-)

I

~,.,.,
ll..1

V

·.::il~~:;~_;t• ':.iv; non wllo cultivate the
to pincos un

plant:> s.::dl in tiK.: :·torning, conilJf': back at night.

tfl\J

~~r ::.w•' :r(;qc; n,;r;t.L ·r····•f"r·
~)
.

• .

.

...

\.I

•

• •

The principal :L.nclnstrh~s arc the raising of pino-

.. , )

i

......j •J

,

·1 ·- 1(·1

(

l•J I 1Jt,
•)

d

1~ r1c:
'1''

1
\'J
· '·\
'j.\J

j):~IJ)JlC.

) f'

I~·

l ' '

I
' '
."JcLVrtg~,.;,

Tll\i

'J·.,:,.Lt··,.1, ·:·t··l·,~·~
...
,.I·' l..,if.
·..,tivc' 11'Jl"lli"'actl're
j
t ,,- .
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..

1 I

1

I ,

.J.

'··

I J.

t·

..!

•~

4. .

•

..(.

.J

rnd all
.•I·

•

'

'1'11c s:.)a too is always a store-house of

st

0

t I) ·.Lcl t , lc"•ut. ,.,j'
· \(_,'
. ',]

t'.V
.L I)
~

('J•

l'l·~
..

I) '.•.

. ',:!" ,o v.,'.- r .:urs •;;;ls

-.,·

(f

clo oi:' !Jost ~~·iportanc.:; fur ',iL; cul,my.

l

'ftl~r·

f~U ; LlH~

r;i!.O 1•

•

one voice tl1o

f,Jod, f'ut' f1si1 1~> ~~o th:: IJ::dw.uan, wllat bc;ef is to the

!•:np;lisi:.:rlil.tJ, and nuwn:;ru \/ill uno J'ind the fish more de11c1uus.

pealed."
'j,hon sup;ar

Sw;:)t -p,)t a to:;s, cocoa-nuts, bananas, oranges,

sapudillas, avoc,vlv-J.lJars, pl::mtaim;

1

sorrsops, star-applei

boca.~ no

t 110 unc t hh.f 1; to raise 1 ar,d. urd.y

after much ex pens i vc uaclli nuty h<J.rl rJ(~:~n

:L!'lJ)IJr't.Jd

was it

discovered that tho soil was nut rich :;n,Jilp;h to 1r,row sugar ..
Thor~ J1urse~:;

i~lpLmcr;ts

:Ln the: Bal1arnas , as ha:

o.ln.i!:l.Jd atto:;tLun;

J\ 1 :1P r 11-, ~'l]
···J'>
t' ln:> +u •'
~
~
J'

... ,.,

•

..J l

..

(...

,

'•..I

.t

b.luorlccllu;rsc:-;, for the

lcwk of JH'i;pJr diot for tho hot'so::;

31.
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the plant Whicll

and r:;lie;iuns 1 ~~aving ILTc lk:o.n c:uanc:Lpat,:d fot' ov~]r f1.fty

in Yucatan im;; p; i v.;n

t.

wor.l d nost of its

.1!\.J

tKJRt

hemp.
years

T11c native
tty

Bai~ana var1.:.:·~y :L;:; :-.;a:Lci

Grlttcatc;d anrl tmusna.lly ir:ricpcn-

to nrorluoo a I.Jettor qnal-

fib.:r t;:au til<tt ut' Yucatan, so everybody :Ls raisin~

<:i'

l;couuo ~<i;.1CWllat

J-:F;.vc

1

Socially t:1c r·ac~;s are !:tore n-::arly cqlla.l trmn any-

dent.

whore cl::-;o on tnc p;lobc.

Sci·1·)o ls au. 1 churcJ1os arc

tllc yol!np: ;>lant and tJ:Ult:-:;anrls of ncr.:~s oJ' or;:;viously un-

aeon-

piod in oo::1:non.

the cap1 tal, has noi~ pn:vail;Jd .tn tho "out

extotlt .

Of'

C\)ltt'so

clo of lntcllip;.Jn~

11

islands to any

in each co·:1:mn1ty, ono l:lfly find a oirpc:oplo, to WhO!a the nor-;roos cru:.

lr'i1it:;

The: IVlloln

to

Hut,

l::J:Jp

up tnis satis-

factory r . dn.t1on h; cvory .Y'Jar a :tor~} porp.lcxing P1'oblma.
b'ur tiF:.: ribald songs ()f tho riot,)w;
J)i r~:t t" ::> 1

\/(~ J·,,,,•v,: t I'.•·' ~,· ul.-Y.·.u·1
•

•

-
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•
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•
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fi est l1Cff,t'oC~> wllo on.J:tc to the cays wcr(; slaves

110

C<

\

1

of tne loyalists

1

t11;.t as i(tc t'ro:.t tllCJ:-::o, tllo largo J:tajori ty

indeed, have corao l)Y clir
. ,; C•'·L.
1' hr.7re yo t .l 1vc s i. n (.tt·
, . :c'~11

Yawk," wlw, bowinp;
all tnc ot'f'1c,;s
siun.:::r,

1

Tul:1

cit:. .:::r Iaagistra.to to

i H ; : t r i e t 1n t h:; .... r f or c,.., 1 ' t· t
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"-"''' V'lli
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I
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Uno I

tell you, "Ynl1,

t,

is wi til t1 1c tli.:grocs that

0:10

associates tho pic-

llu t s,

BO Of'tnn
_ -

Their

tlla.tehcd l:ltll palmettos, arc lmilt on the

l'''·"'t"'

rr,I·J~·)·c
•. ··ifJ'\'
•

cv:;rJ''\'/r;1nr.··:
'· - fc

() r.· . . -\ 0 ld 11(J f.r, ro

turosquo ·arld '"1.~v'"" allt ifu.l surroundings in the: Baha!:ta:-;.

to onG who :l:-J
- l; \.,•

,.,

gr.i

(.'. 'r't,',l '

oom:.11s-

t' t
o.r·· t 110 1aws,soJna

"l:v~

'fl'• r tJ.l"'
'-'

fron n::ttivo ;\1'ricans.

I wa• fu}a Haf'ca." ·
1.
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-~c.

f~tr.)Gt

f11:3

rJ(~c,·n(~r:t
-- - - •

"
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'
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t

~rl

-na Jure,

low, sandy so:Ll of t11o town .
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L J1
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...· '... 0 ~,.,.
i. .i. t""J
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't'ho r; p.;row tho p; r';:tCOful co-

·1 .''tves
t
.~ ' which rustle as sarlly
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-------.------checJrers or lies :ln a i'£!:.l:;ock rc~H·l.lt;~T a covel.
:rhore is

un<.~

fl

l~:r::u

of' wurl·, hoVIev.:;r,

1~1

wh1Ci1 hus-

too, tt1c pctcl'l.Y p:.;ar, 1i 1-u an abatis, bristling .all over
w1 ti: ne:;r!lt;s, ~wo:1n to rr,uarrl t11c .luxtlriant blossoms of tho

oh1ldr:.:m.

p;rcat ulcanr.L:::r bn.sl1 1 dispensing svroctos t perfulae from its
!:lids t.

twenty-four

Appan;;;t.Ly l::v.;ry hut 11:-~s its quota of' a dozen

menagcr~

whor.·;in tile pigR 1 and ehicvcns, and. dogs arc animals ore a-

'.i'hc::.~,;

·ttL: IJIIt

L\J\V

:~tovcr.; ana

l:l l1f~

or'

tJ::.: tort llt\;d Child

of remain in~ barl;aris!.1;

hut tl'lo negro child has a dispo-

s.ition fnll of' sunsn1nc:, and .in a f,·Jw r:lO!J,;nt~j after boinr,
beaten, w:Ul sinf~ liJ·o t11c

J·:<:..tpp:Lost

lx)ir;g on c-)n.rth.

'The evening is tho play tii:lo of th() l18p;r<YJs.
Chlraneys in the

0 1)1.10:=;

from tho hut, or sHr rot.mdinp~ bl!shos, tu toll 1ts sad talc

little b.l>wl• "Conchs" (1) uf' assorted sizes, who think tr'c

palnct to t ''atciL:cl cot tago n palacG, and the yard a

l10Ut.•: tiL: SC r.:;a:

'.Phe

Bahamas.

child.r'on f,athor in su::!C elu::1p of I.HlHlles oc on the HOashorcJ

Boiling and frying aro rlono in a Siaall shed, over an open
fir(; l.>u il t on a lJox of'

~:;and;

and sing tlJoir songs, tno young ::1cr.· fur::t a group f'or a
whilo for tho baking is

enrlance in some 11ut 1 and t

ploycrl 2.n ovz;n u!" tlu Sitl:lc ,:;urt fis Ol.'r f'or","'Otl
~

the JJa!Je of tno"br:lck oven".

•

..

''·~1

10 rs

,

~-"new

110

i.1.lti pco1.'lc gu:-:s ip.

•y
d

It 1.s a cono Hlado of coral

is :f'ull of nnculturcd r,racc;

'.1' he

dance

anti to t nc barr.~aric mus 1c of

a clarionc;t, accor:tparJi\)rl by tamlJuurinos anti triangles,

some export dancer "stol)S off" nis specialty in a cilallcnrr,-

'J'hc ";:m::u.zy" and C!1:Lldr·:;n do :aost of' tho 11ouso-work while

th~~-; lotcl anri :.:;_·:.::)tcr,

l/ilOl1

1ng way, while var1ous individuals in the crowd keep time

not at

sea or

Oll

tho far!n, plays

---------------------------

Notc---(1)
"COUC!1s" i'ro1:1 the

~'hoD t·

}) h
·
l .ai 1vo Jtt a1nans have bt.~on nicknamed
prcc om nanoo thoro of a l:lOllusk of' that

by beating t ne ir fcc t

1

tpon t nc roup;h floor, and s.Lappinr;

their hands against their logs.
finisi1es;
,~1r.
... u,

All applaud as tho dancer

bt 1t bcfor·e he fairly reaches a place in tho c Lr-

J..
u. ':«
.JC,.,,,;, ~;teiJ to tile ~<lltsic anrl all eye;;.; arc
.., '"'iv..,l
,.....,-1-..,,..,..,~

lt

. ,,'

38 .

39.
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Bahama Songt) and Stories.
.
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aga tn tur·ncd tovmrrt the con tcr of' at tract ion.
tl:o rlancd intu tl1o n:lght

Thus goes

once to tho fixed law~; of harl:loLy, !'H-tJrcs such peculiarly

0

'.J'llu ;,~~rid-lf~(!;;t of:' al.L tt1c1r customs is tho service

song of consolation aeeompani)s the sighs of the dying one,
or sung h·3lil on tnc nlght v:::·on so1:10 f'riend is. supposed to

1 t. ::ioerns to be taJwn r1p by tho :aonrnful ru.::;tlo of' the palr:1s,

be dy Ll1Ff,.

[f' tiKJ pati()l1t docs not cUe they come again

and to be lost only in tho rmrlortono of mur1!tur fror.t the
the 11\3Xt nignt anri hctvl\.lcn tile disease and the hynms, the
poor nJp;ro 10 J)rctty surn to stwr.m;:tb.

distant coral reef.

It is all wnird and i~tonsoly sad.

Tho singers, men,

This custou of coining togo t i1cr anl s i!:~t ::g
W0!:1en

<Hlrl

the lare>Jt

<·!

·,_l r:1glr~

c:i:ilrlror;, of u.ll ages, s:l t about on the floor of
l',Ju:.t of

t::o nut

Emri stand

ou.t~1ide at the doors

is generally callcrt the "s,Jttin' up".
as well as its sad sirlc.

It h<w :l t~; :.1urry

On v,r:::at occas ionf-1, as "Aagu::J

Flnrl ·;;tnriows, i'inil:; tile invali(l lies upon thG floor in the

eve • night", the colelJra.tion of tho 01;1ancipat1on of' AfriLong intu tno night they sing their most
!:tournf'ltl l1y1:ms anrt "antJlc:rrs", and .onl1; in tl1·"' 1· ht
"

rlnwn du

J!crsc.

ti!u~;o

.

'-' .. lg

0

f

up" gives us the negro tri his }y'st 1.1oud.

i:no ;we luf't as chief ·:.wurnors silently dishours after nightfall,

'J'ho " ant :crJ" No. 1, (given bolow) 1s the 1:1ost

oftm1 repo;' t.cd, nnrl wi tf\ nll the said intonation accented
by tct:se

can slaves on British soil, anr'l "Chris'uus", the "seLtin'

~motion

oi' thn s:lngor 1t sormds in the distance

ns thonr;h it might wo.ll be tt10 rleath triumph of some olrJ
African chic f!

\'lrlCll

the ::;rm rlr·op,Jinr, .lH·o a r;r·cat

golden ball below ti1o di~itant sea line has surrc;nrlorcd til(~
s ,ir:y t o J.h
t. c
groG:~:

l:l,Y r i

ac1 s t·tl t''-'
·
w

,

trmt tt1c dusJry forus o.l' ~he no-

begin· g11cli!;p, into tr1o scene '>f tho "set tin' up".

It is a long time !Jog i 11'2 1np;, '·'ritll
'
...~ lltCh :11rt,; .and joking nnrt

gleaming of "ivory".

But at lnst tho largest rornn of the

l':<1Cll Of the dUsk11

"grou.p, as if by intuition, takes
some part in .tl1c mclodv,
" and tho blending of all tonecolor:· 1l.1. +h . .
, .. iiopra"'o t ..., ..... or ·lt
·
·· , ""'u
, a_ o, and bass w1 thout refer-

largest hnt is ftlled ·~:1tl1 chairs ancl tJ·to chairs witl1 gaily
dressed colored folk.

others and probabl2i
'

one man, bet tcr dressed than the

btrt ~:)r .·J( l 'wa t,.,
,,r1 , "11·
. ·r1·~s
~" o"''f'"
1 -

,

in sonar -

40.

41.
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ous vuico t/10 norrls of :;uuo good old hy!:m..

Arutmd tr:e

conwoman or man carrL!::; the refrain and all "j 1 inc 1E" from

tcr tn.bb ·o:tt :1 nl]1 aro t !1~; principal s inr;•.Jrs, and standinr

wi~c pn.t riarch, with ni~) crown of'

.)

yo llow-f~roy vruol

to
1

back of' these, with a shining "ben.w;r" on his head as a
lmrlr;o of o/±'icc, 1~; tho lcad:::r.

t11e vorie:3t piokaninny.

He lifts his hands, his

music, vibrating 111 tho don.rl of lligllt to tim pulse beats

face sl11n:;s wit ll pf'idc~, 111s r·ich barytono voice pours forth
t11c line, an.·: tnc l1,ynn boglnB.
together .:v,::r.Y

B11t how can one rliscribc this

of hum.an hear-t::;!

'Jllmn all voices, ,joining

thrush, or tho voice of' the palu!

:~!1arJ:) of' tuno, scud out into the beautiful

Tho folk-tales nre :1ost popular a:.tonp; tn~_: cn1lrlron

1

night that toaptltt'uus, volnptuous nusic of' the civilized

Africa:1s.

'rho 11y::m ~,v,c.Lls, tile ivory teeth gleam, and

the wave of sutmd rolls on.

rai~>o

great ilarids, as if' to
C ()~,t,.lY,•Jc'll'J(·lc,•

"

,,

()

f' I

II jil).()

t

t•

,, <J

onuuttru.r~inp;

oth\:;r

fort11.

.

I

If

1
1•1 n

I II

VII~ilo r11s

,

"J)

1

"Not~, J. inc in .1 " ,
1

1

C\):·n·"co,

.

- '"'', ll.

of coffcd anrt h~Jad.

Aft(~r

folJ'-songs, that ilav 9

t' "

'-'

HJ t..

ricrc; is la 1 ff111 1 too

The hymns continue

r·nuso With rcfroshmcllts

this comes the "anthems", or

1

rx:er,

1
earned f'rom a book.

~'he

body 1 80111 , Vol co, :5lit1lo, eyes, nll his

bcinR sings as if he

ingiti~ and dancinr; aElus.!

the chilclrem, cor:1cs tllc story-t.::.L~inP;: t1::1c .Qar oxcollorwc.

de word!", and

body sways back and

auLJs

an.d so un •

mt U after ;,1 irJn 1r.:S'lt wt1c n

ncgru --·=
slnrrs now·,

1 ~·

em.

V/ihJl1 ,;

llj

Then t:: ....; ulrl ucr; ir,tarJ·ect t~l•"!ir
d
it·
r ,_
a 11011 lOllS,
1 ,1 "

earlier part of the 2vonir1p;,

Li1o song aloft, and shouts his

I

V/urds,

"Not so :~!Itch ta.ll'i·n
·l'Jl'Ch
.. ·" I

:

'J'hc load8r reaches \)Ut his

.1.s , now. ,

,.,,

principally by th;wt,

This is usually about b:]cl-tiU(} and tho little "Conchs" lie
about 1~pon the hard floor of' tho ~mall 11ut and 11ston to
one of tile group, probably tnc ;;lrle;;t, "tnlk uld stories".
With eye::; that snow the '?ini tes in exclanation, and ejacu-

lations of' "0 Lawd!"

1

"(}o' !" , "Do now!

out in ploasuro, t11o yo1mp;,)r

0111)13

11

1''' rlo'"L'
,:\J
. ,;,,

1-) c Dc bbl
.. 0

II

WOl1t.

e;c: t ....
ui:Cl:l ,•s

etc., long drawn

II,

nestle close together so
11111
1.>

n L I.
w(J'Ol'Y" or· IIJ)JIUa\..)\..J.~I·II

JJ

of t.hc story.
'J't1csc tales arc rl1v1d:;rl 1nt.o two classcR "u.l.d stories"

we

t
.. rc orca od only for 1:1.1l.sio!
·'

Sor~o

and f'a1ry stor:LJs;
'

tile for::1cr particularly const 1tnting

42.

..
43.

Bai1~1.l:ta.
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tho ncp;ro folk-lore, V1i11lc: tnc .lat tor havo bo~m introducer!

for in tne sa::1? stury :oucr:
fron t 110 :;a:.ro soqrc-J as ti:o urdinacy fairy tales of Eng .lis::
Cililrir:~n.

r 1.grl1+u " ~-.11d
.......

"\i.r>y,'"> r'
1 ...,

1
•.

1.1' L1rl" ,

t':Xpr.;ssLons, f'ut' exauplc,as"A.U

1••·.]:·l.Y

v

,

•

~.1•""' ~-,rr 1vu 1l 111 t no coc J··noy,
I

II

'-'"'

t. 1 J
:ta
.

Tt 1:3 oJ'ter; difficult to make thG class rl.is-

right", in ncr,ro dialect, "N'ur nin''', or pronouncerl as
t:Lnction, for it is a carious f'act that some of' tho fairy
wri tton in C<Jtrcct .'"':ng.li:3il, anrl unc ncv;.:r hiuws which pro-

tales have been trcumlatod, so to speak, into old stories,
and one easily r :cor;tiiZOtJ in

rHl.Ch

... · nunc1atiu11 to oxpc:ct.

a talc as "B',Jack an 'do
.[11 tl1C'!3C

Snake", H:3 ~:nr;L.:i1 atJC\Jstot of ".J;.;.tck, tt1o Giant Killer."

~; :~un.~~)

rl:JtJct.s

ULC t'.;;L;J_::.::_,y

of phy;:;JGal cnv:Lrotn:lcr:t H.iJcl tho pla.y

which,

porsunifh~d,

nrtvcntur8s.

lmvo

IJ£'

ti1C

illt'.lt!011C8

t1a~1vo invel~tion,

Jnculiac ancl oft tines thr1ll1118

Wl'~crc, in our owr; nngro-lorc, tho anintals
b.v, ile1.rrls, anri

1
"Dll.
o t"1",

J.).V~ Jo11··'s
. v '· ,

from local ~tn'ruund ine:s.

on ~rl') ot,;cr ~·awl, tile intro-

''1'~011'"'G

(.~o, 11

rodt ty fror:t Afr:Lcan anc:;s tors, ·,,: 1ile s inilarly t !H; rabbit,
011e flndf3 in "B' H;·tbby, v:ho was a tricky :f'ol.low ,·,

the "Bror
in the ti tlG rolr1 uf horu, as ra/:1)1 ts

Rabbit" Wr:o::1 Uncle

H(}!:1ur.:;

:.-1a:1 narb fa1r1ou.s to us as the

'j'llC

_

v

{;l)iWc:~ttuna.l

llC .r:ro

loro.

un·~""r'llly
( . .

rtialnc:·,
v

f:•'-' ll\~

our i\!:1Dric;m ::;torics, Vii.ll aJ)J).ly· to the· n)::->h,"xna
-

.. , ...

cJ_

1 SOd in
.l. .

.

·
cue JnH.:v
1.'

,

In
<tr·o given as noarly as possi~

bl::; vorbati!:l, t 11i"· •1 ·· ·J'll'""'''~ L
'
·• ( JJi r u,j.., : liC,Jnsistoncy

rl lW 11 CCS,
...

t ll(;
' ~ s C h.'l1ty

,,
.
.
''llj)j·)·ly

'Jf

1

·
· •
])cJ(J}
.. ""1

•
H..1~Ci llOV/S~.JC~
. J~~~·t's,,·

ltl"lCi

ll."JVG given ospocial.ly guod conrlitlons for· t11c development

··l'-rt' \."•
,..r,'c
!·u
( "-4 .
.. ,) ~
l.j

tho fo.l.luv:inp, st orics, wntcn

Tho isolat ton of' tile "unt" i:>lands t'ror~ foreign in-

1'
negroes on!

in PaPt, for their spc,;cn is a :11xturc ofnogro dialect,
,,011C'
\.,
n"

inrUgerions

hero

of t111.: fulJ.--lor.:; o1·.· ·tll" ;)ou
" tl·1.
,

Hl'O l";()t

Will be noticed,

of a folJ:-loro at one\; re:cor~ni~od <:ts ;JCCt!.Liar and ~cc t 1onnJ..
An ir:di::.;criliabl\; t,lavl)t' is adri.":rl tu r,r1cso tales by
tile cnvirunuont of t11o people.

An 1s land.

(Jllt

in the At-

~~!j.

Jmha!:Ia Sungs and ~stories ..

-------, -------

-------. -·-----lan ti c ar 1:ws, \·rit!J .lor; siloc:;~;, frou thr.:t

:Lndescribablo

blue water and is cover ;r:t by ~he paler blue uf' the slcios
of' "Su::c.lGr.lan(l".

rkat.:;rl by tho f~laring sun of r:1irlrl.ay, th:~
ere .lonp; w:ll.l 'liD to

s!:1oot 1'1 s t r\;;;ts and .lor1.r~, nard beaches, dazzle one with

island ur scric:J ut.'

codpL~to t1:.c
i~;land:;,

1'oJtn,!ation fo:: anl)tllor

cLl'O tllo nir;ll .l.LP;hts, as woll

th;.ir \'f.Jitun(;ss; oc, batn8d :Ln silver rwiianoo by tho qucCi:

as tho shadows or t11c picture.
of nir~r~t, tne:.':c r.ar::: r3pac(;s st~·otcn out .l.ih~ great p,hosts
'J't·cr~

wl!ilo t

llC~

1f) ''·.,

Laluy

Q1wrnlonK gql.ls catch fii-lh ln !~he t:Ldo-pools,

}X; Y'i) ;:; t U rl..l IJ()\:.It t,y U]!
litlld cti:!d

' ;_;v;;r:- L8!.1J).) r.:rJ

;tit' .lriv 1 t.;~,

{JrL~-::

in the
to :c; (til

~;c

;-1,

uvor

cunninr; lt ttlo :.izarrl.s, i':ron ur:~ni~C troo nr;d stone wall,
watch

,YOill'

S','i.iftly

l'ltn

uvc~ry ~:tci1,

In

ar;rl aloLr.:, the occ;<-m beach sand-crabs

tu tho f·;:'el tc nnr; no.i.cs, vrhcn yon approach.

nnrl l'oati1ctr) of' t11o :;ca waving in cesponcc to tide and bil·

low, <tl:d

hr.J:,~;:tL

: t11:;n t!K: cr-copinp,

::;tars, the spiny urchins.
eyes which mwr.
v I10

J.

anclirl.s ;:ucl anouuJJC:->.

ftlnuunt:; tu tiv:ir "'Ll'
1

Sllf('-~C~t

·

·>rt
1),-,
'

(J·r'.

ru.l.l ti~e:1r whites iL llortur, in short,

t~~.,
+v ,...,1.,,.
I ,I..
•.. ,, ,

[ (''"'
::ut
• ' ..

Cha~ inp; in and out, above and
fishes,

'·

c·tl
11 ()
) 1C .•.

\vrJI!Ld

1

.s :me nigh J'ot'~;hGacls, which sole::m.ly

<ll1 intc.I.L1ct only rl:;vclorx;rl

f'inn.lly, those Colonies Of Corl"l
l4.

in hir;hGr for:ns. Then

r''.'lir~·'l<·
. • • • • • m.

,,

'·'r'·l'L.·''.·l
,,

u

inJ:abi t·

C. L. !~d'>·rards.
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The Club a Quarter of a Centm.'Y Ago. - - - - - Cho.s. B. Vlilby.

The Men of 1 49. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

~.

H. Venable.

An~iveroo.ry Ad~roso.

Early Recollect :Lon;~ o.;:· tl1u Club; -

Ito Honored Dead, -

- - - - - -G. B. Nicholoon.
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By C11 .,c,.;,,

J
15,

('O

and moat usoi'nl

•

i''·i
vi_

~lby

ever:ing

11

The

mo~~1bor-s.

I:ittle Shelf o:C' Stct~1ctPl'cl Aut.itorr:>,"

and as I

,

vividly :recall it, ·;mu a c~J.a:r·r!L-,g:ly bric;ht and e,. tortain-

-----------------ing revievr or a

for1

booJ~s of Vlllici1 hie ::oer: and ::tr;procia-

tivo litera~... y oer:.rw hacl ~:lac7.e 1li1:1 ~;m·:~icnlcu:ly fond.

r-+r.: ....... ~rj'l"
"J ~i·· ..l.u l

c

,, u • •. .:.. J. ..

.~.~ ..

('

0 11 ,

......... "

r oOl.k> o~

tho third floor of the

a-c.l3.ys, but it mac1o Ul; i.n quality for ';l!w.t it lacl:cd ir:
nUElbers.

nut
A•

o~·\..·'~'
l'l~'
Co I
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office
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0
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rgmnzau
1011 and them

~"(~'
1."[rr_J.
C't1"""
c-~-~--~,w
~
('O
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., ,'l , ...

. ~'

a~ tend

our doct. i~:go ;;ow.

I \UlS introduced to Jnd:~o :ra11o1~ t:w:co on t1ra:·,
1

'

present t11at nie;rrt, vrlw often

--.',,·,,
·1 (•.~,1 ·"'\ ... ...,
'J· ~"'!U.)1'l
4
IJ' \ I!_!

~

I:ir. Herron and :.rr. Vono.1.llo ·~w:ro t l1o c:--:ly mor:-~borr;

'

r<IJ.

i nr:.
'· .

Col. Dodds, George Gral1ru,1, Ju:t;o '\ial::ur, Dana

locat eel tJ:wre

,.,,., () .
1·, 1,) 1 G 'JoLt to tho thon rooE1~;;
J

1ror1,

then in lW/5 to

IIol'to~;.

Gen. Pope,
·.bl1en

~Ji 10 1J 1::.:

Eo comes to us but

-~I

1181'0, [W.VO

~£011e

<'
u;:;.'
1:iOJ.OJ:"G

" - " ' ) "'
r•
·;•.C.:J.L
uo;;

··1~c,u
·'·

.Lul

'.._"1' ·,,re-.L' ','1111' c'n 1 ,,
r•

never re-crossed.
Nowton,

Dexter, Dli~s,

,..,
'· U 0 1.o1.

~-.-~

,

7T.· .. ., •.,.!- j
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----·..---lXl.JX~r,

In writing this

---~\~

l£u~gely

.I c!Jll

indebted

:....

___

.

tor and as a cc>ntributor to RCto,l·,·tl·
fl' c
~

fOl'

_

politica.l data to A. E. J.Jee in an article entitled," A

•

The Doctor died July 13th.

·1'o1t....,
...,al 8 ,
. .1. l!C

" ,

In SOlYG ember I

Vll"Ot e

Legislative Crisis," and to the Conrr!1ercial Gazette Libral'l;

s. friend at tlle University at ColnElbus, and

for i toms of raore local interest.

fevT lines from his rel_)ly ,. as a .... fi~Toute to his !.1Iemory.

. During t11e

Su~irr,1er,

I brought togethel'· this story

about as I have 1?1'er.;entod it to-n.ight .
Townshend at

Colur~lbus

July ?tlt .I v1rotc
.

'

for fl.n•ther information on some

lJOints which I thought would add to the interest. of this
story.

I did

not receive a reply.

July lOth tho

•

ing item o.p:Joe.red in t11e Cmili·:Lercial Gazette.·.

11

'17i 11

read a

"Al tllough chosen Spealcer of the J~owor Houso, and in '53
1

was in the State Serrato, alti1ougl1rer~roser~ting his District one term in Congrer:ls, yet Dr.· Tovmr3:1end ·uas without

l;olitical ambition, and used 11olitics only as a 1aoans to
secure ends that always had in viow the direct benefit of

huma.ni ty.
Although hin nal'ile is not n fai:liliar one to the

Dr. Townshend Dying.

Pl'O-

sent generation, he. 'iiill always be romei-:tbored as, instru-

S11ocio.l Dir3i.;atch to corill~1orcie.l Gazette.

menta.l, first, in securing tho rOl)Gal of the Blac:c lavTs of
Professor Dnoritus of agriculture at tho state Uni varsitY,

is very ill at his home in tJ1is

city, and

it is expected

Feeble-111inded Youth, in w11ich he was a director for tvrenty-

He had a long
g:roat oducat ional Institution now knovm as tl1o Ohio State

and' most useful life.

He formerl;}r resided in .LO.l"~t~.n C

and .~ervod a nmaber or tenns in .both branches· of the
He was one

for

one years, third, tl10 .laying of the founda.t ion for that

that liib doath will occur vory shortly:

lature.

Ohio, necond, 111 the fo11nding of tho State Institute

or

tho tl1 ~eo
f·reo soil Senators
~

votes elect od f:le.l1~1on p · Ch ase )GO the U.
sequent ly he served most effect i voly
_

c•
o.

Uni vo:r·si ty ~ fourth, in securing tho final rasr:;age of a bi 11

establishing t'ho Ag:ricul tural Co lloge, of which he· vrao

Tl·ustoe until '73 when he resigned to acce1Jt a ~professol"-

Senate.
ship, which he continued to occu1:y till his doe.t.11.

1. .l..,
.l

Conc;ro s s •

the recent .years, Dr. Tovmshend has won fane as an eduoa ..

He vras a man of strong convict ions, inclomi table

. 102.
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It wonlcJ. i.:;e .:li ff].cul t to name a
chCJ.ract er
nobility.

1. n

1"'lliC1l
·,~,' 0 -•... 0 combined so many elements of true
"

He 11 ved for l1ummu. t y anr-~1

"' +.he

fo~~

v

11

things

IU THE CAPITAL OF.BOHEUIA .

wl1icll ma}\.e for righteousness. 11

By D. I. Wolfstein,
C. D. Cl"ank .

November 8, 1895.
There are two Bohemias and each hag its capital.
Paris and Prag, what a contrast, the City of the sun, the

City of the shadow.

Paris gay and debonnair, t11e

VGl1f

incarnation of that· subtle French femininity to which> as
to Ninon de 1 'Enclos,>!:l.ge but brings new attraction.
wrinkles

or

The

ant iqu.i ty smoothed out by lilodern art i fica.

Neither age nor the superhtunan stru.ggles she has lived
through have dampened her ardor.

ffi1e· is still the sweet-

heart of tho rrholo vrol"ld and every nation feels ·the 1uagic
'

I

PQwer

or her

charms.

History does not obtrude itself ttl)-

on you in Paris, she would rather conceal her age and like

Ntnon forgot 11er past .

The

inflt~ence

'

which the great

French c'ity exerts is absolutely mode:cn and the Bohemia or
Which she is the capital is that fascinating realm of art
and letters; mprality and vice, serious effort and reck•

··,'''

less abandon whose inner lifo Dtt Maurier has so lately

104.

105.

\I

shown us.

In the Capital of Boltelnia.

In th.e Ce.pi tal of' Boltemia .

------:------

..:.-----:------

Deep down in central 1!1.U'01Je on the banks of

the Moldau sits the ca1;i tal of the real Boltemia.

On botll

not an important line of travle.

On this trip I had the

rare experience in Germany of a Railroad accident.

An

sides of this ·beaut 1 fUl rivel' ., covering the slopes and

axel brolce but the· defect was discovered just in the nick

surnmi to of terraced hi1ls, but fevr inland cities are more

of time, a little point in chronology
which y;o in the
.,..,

picturesque than Prag or Praha.

United States should duly a}J:n'ociato.

The ancient city docs
.

not a1)1;eal to every tourist.
gress has treated her in a

.

The genius of modern

ste1~-mot11erly

We all chipped in

Pl'O-

Tlle average

way.

fo:r the Ka;lse:rlioll Bayrische:r Eiaonbahn Wagen InspectOl"
and qi1ite a little sum .was collected' for him.

As a re-

t11ree or six months traveler usually disdains to stop thol'o

sult of this accident I missed connection and was delayed

or is husbanding vrhat little means Paris and Berlin. have

twelve hours at a little old Bavarian nest called Schwan-

If he stops off. he

.left for one final trip to Vienna.

dorf, vmi t ing for the evening train from N1irnberg.

There

stays a day or so anc1 hurries away from. the uninviting city,

was a little tavern in tllo place and the Bauo:rn crone in

either to Vienna or Dresden.

and out

Actuated, however, by a .

special mot 1ve, it was my lot to
fully nine. months.

Living here in

·cut off from any .A.merican
wltolo period no

ma1~e

J~nglish

Prag my 11ome. for

se~lusion,

association~

absolutely

hearing during thiS

spolcen wlKttover, I became vel"Y

at

intervals during th·e clay to drink bier blaclcer

than the blackest Cttlmbachor.

They all wore the old cos-

tume, lmee breeches and silver bottona on .a sort of to:rreador jacket.

VIi t11 one of them, a turbulent, disrmta-

tious fellow, not unencumbered with the local nectar I

faniliar with the strange old town and felt to a remarka-

opened conversation.

ble degree the spell which she exert r:;.

knottlodge of those delig~ltfu.l soot ional hatreds upori, which

It is only· a oo;..

From him I gleaned some fU.rthel'

incidence I }~now but whenever I entered Pal•is tl1e sun was

I snall touch later on.

always shining.

that or the Bavarian toward t11o Prttssial;.and Bismarck,

In Prag tho .elements t11emsel ves seemed

to conspire to heighten tlte natul•al gloom.

The. route

from Municlt .. to Prag is through a beautifUl country but iS

This particular· antipathy vras

(then still prime minister) was roundly cursed in good

;··

\~

-

~------
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In the

------ .
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Bavarian dialect not tho most elegant
by any means.

ve:rnacula~

extant.

I vras becoraing slowly initiated for in

Alsace my barber admitted that Strasburg had been greatly

cles and tonsorial oervices v7ere mol"O ip· demand by
french, he r-r.e fer reel Qa.ll i c rtt lo .
....-

tll~

Down in ·zl.tri ch too, the

of Bohemia.·
.
------.------

o·f. staring at 'the l)ictorial treasures on the walls of
-Schvrandorf' s Gasthoune, ·viz: A Chromo of A .No :roth German
Ll.oyd Steamer and tho inevitable trio
.

beautified and improved by the Germans, bu·t as .Toilet arti-

C~pital

'

'

William, Bismarc1~

and Moltke, I might have wandered 7/i th the spirits of departed h~:ros '1!1 the Temple of Walhalla bui 1t by the King of
BaV8:l"ia as a sort or Gorman Pantheon.

I

left .Schwando:rf

republican but saturnine Swiss, scared to death all the

at night with a mental reservation, an imprecation in fact,

time lost their neutrality be violated, were distntstf\1.1

as to ·the absence of that Arnerican Ble~1c;ing, the Sleeper.

and suspicious of all except the American vvho VIas .a brotMr

st·retclled out at f'Ltll length in the cop.:)(;' : fo1• the wagons

Republican and the Englishman who, vri tll the former was his

vrere neaf•ly all em1)ty, f1•ozen and stiff, I have not been

only visible means of sup1;ort.

able since to join the gono:ral outcry against Pullman.

I paicl. tho 1)onalty of ignorance tlmt clay at Schwandorf, vrhich I have rogrettecl to· this.
_only an hour's ride fl"om Ratisbon.

Tl1e village was
I had heard .of Rat is-

Afte:r a monotonous journey from Ii.i:rnberg, out of sorts and
chilled to the bone, no City ovel" seemed to me so somber
and.d:reary as did the Czech capital on my al"rival.

Ho-

bon, lmew Ua1)oloon l+ad fought a battle there and had an

Vthe:re does the Sl)irit of mediaevalisn cling close·Jr .,

:f}~:-.

indistinct recollection of one of his soldiers begging the

cept ing in t11e Neustadt, everyt lling breathes of antiquity ...

pri vilog.e in rhyme of p(n"i sl1ing several more t imcs pour

Age st ts heavy on the brow of P1•ag, nhe does not bear her

l'empereur et la patrie.

years lig1it ly as does Paris.

Bllt I did not know that Rat is-

The streets are narrow,

bon Vias only. another narae for Regensburg, the old, f1•oe

winding and irregular and on each side rise heavy, dark,

.city once capital or the Holy Roman Empire and one of t11e

ch.eerless structures, Itory and begrimed vvi th the soot of

most inte:r·esting i)l'"'CGf.!
111 oo.tt
r<
th a·ermany.
u.
~~

the· 130ft .:~ohemian coal...

Here

'

instead

In the old Jmvislt Qua:J:•ter 1v11icl1

108 ..
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.
.
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now quarters very few Jews' tho st roots form a .perfect

and st ross of over five hundred years g2.vo vray and several

labyrinth, a puzzle wl1 ich the :uninitiated !in vain tries to

spans of the ancient stl"ttcturo wo:re destroyed. ·

solvo.

Threading t11 is naze of narrow l;assage vrays one

finally emerges on to the ri vor Uoldau.

.A solid

embanl~-

mont of stone walls in and at the same 'time sets off both
banks ..

six bric1ge:3 SlJan this beautiful stream, one of

which 1s t.he celebre.t ed Karls Brtl.oke ·ooiT"lli1enced by Emperor
Karl IV in 135?.

It is built of solid stone and among

the thirty stone and bronze statues

~hioh

more or lqss

Thus Holy

John, of Nepomuc, V/ho had been cast into tho r.toldau in 1393
fell once more fl•om his high

es ta ~8

'
into the raging v1ators_

but his petri:fiecl remains were aftel'wards rocovo:cod and
many a faithful way-fa1•er still l"ovororrtly ma1cos t11e sign
before his shrine.

Scattered along the river are several

thic1cly wooded islaDcls,.
the favori to resort

011

·,bho- la1•gest, tho SOl)llien

summer evenings.

I113Cl

The Czo ::hs flocJc

adorn its bnttreGses i.s one to .the Holy St. John of NelJOlm\c.

thither in crowds to quaff tho delicious Plzonsto Pi vo,

This patron Saint of Prag was foisted into t11e position in

(Piloene:r Bier) and l;:romenade to the insl;i:ring strains of

order to surrplant the memory of John Huss.

Austrain Military music, fii~.aod osp.ecially for t11oir in-

The special

in

virtue of the Holy John of l'lel)Ollmo was his refUsal to di-

toxicat ing and Ol)iritoc1 marcht3G.

vulge the secrets Of the Confessional' vrhich act I however

tioned later the German citizens are never seen here.

praisevrorthy in itself vras hardly sufficient to outweigh

Pragers, notwi thstancling their bi tto:r he.t1·od of' tho City of

tho r,lorious services of their great Religious Leader.

Pilson,are very fond of Plzensl<e Pivo.

'The soot saturat eel atmosphere acted, of course.,

For 2·orsons to be E1on-

Any

Tho

one who has

eve1• tasted tlli s light and airy beverage, J)nlo even to

Ozone to a Cincinnatian and a great inundation iVl1icl1 occur·

a.naolJia and incapable of gtl.ile, · ,~,7i 11 understand b0w much

ed at this time destroying rm.tch pro1;erty and many lives in

coulcl be forgiven for its sake.

conjunct ion \71th t11e soot made mo feel qu.i te at home.

since t11e Huss1 t e VIars have been mortal erlGmiGs.

pillars of the old stone bridge after resi..a·ting the stol·nt

Was ever a stronghold of the catholic party, a gathering

Prac o.ncl Pi 1 r.;m: ever: ·

Pilsen

110.

111.
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___ ------

place for the Germans and a
lD~e

tllt:n~n

followers of Hum and Zizka.

·------: __: ____ _

in t11o Elides of the war-

which holds together the Austro-HLmgarian ID'11}?i:re vras be-

Down even to this day

· stowed upon this yo·ung gifted and liberal Prince and hi o

the hatred has extended, and Pilson's .strong pro-fye:rman

untimely, tragic death was a source of groat grief in Prag.

tendencies and her effective Commercial rivalry only serve

The Czeci:w iJoliovod and l;robably correctly Go, that HLtdolf

to increase the burden of' 11eredi tary grievance.

would have been in evmJ. groat or cJ.egreo than Franz Jooof tile

I: j01J.l'ney-

ed to Pilson in the spirit or Ponce de Leon and felt, aft or
a soj ouxn. in the doe1; collars hewn in the solid roc1c in tlle

true father of all his subjects.
Leaving no tv the lJlo.in. and ascending the hi 11 vn~ are

old brewery as if I had boon more successf'ltl than he in

in t.he center of ancient, aristocratic Prag, oviclenced suf-

cliocovering the raarvelous fountain of yonth.

ficiently by such names as Scllwartzenbnrg, Y!allonstein,

Strangers

say that tho tu:Jto tor Plzensl(e Pivo: is an acquired one:

Hostitz, Lobkowitz and Thun.

but a:ftel' an activo ox1:orienco of o·ne vroek no instinct

still reside in tho self-same oldpglaces ';rhero once dwelt

over soml1ed to me 1:1ore congont ial.

To return now to

Pra~,

Scions of these familios

that turbulent nobility, catholic in belief, vrho finally

across the river opposi to t11e Al t stadt is the so-called

accompli shed the clovrnfall of Htu:lsit ion and the mtbj oct ion

Klein Seite.

of Bohemia.

It lies partly in the valley and partly on

·the hills of Hradschin and Laurenzburg. ·

The .part in the

valley .. :.;t:::etclles fl~om a central District as ancient as "tM

Enthroned on tho

G'llllt:1it

or t11e highest hill

ove.rlool~ing tho. city p:rou-~·.r:.· ut :.':.Eds all that i o left of ·

the majestic and venerable Royal Palace, the Er.ad.sc1lin or

Altstadt itself, vray off towards tho Scllloss and Royal Gar~

(

From this }Joint all of Prag lies Sljreo.d out

dens of t~1e Belvedere, .l)la:nne::l and built by ·the lamented

extending far avray to the Zizl"aberg vrhero Joh;:~ son .. of,.zizka

CroYrn Prince RLtdolf vrho 11 ved quite a vrhilo in Pl•ag.

won the famous victol"Y which made tho provress· of the !Ins-

All

the .a~foct ion Wl1ich t11e Gzechs feel now for his fat11er
Franz Josef, indeed the st rongost link in tho vroak chain

. site heroes a vratc11vro1•c1 throughout EurolX1.

Further down

the rive!' are tlw ruins of Vyschrad, tlle and.ient fortress

I

112.
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in vain besieged by King Sigi ::n~ilmd, that false and

perju.l~od

escaped absolutely unhurt.

The lat tor ni th sincrulal' fit-

Prince· whose tretchery deli verod J-fus(.:; :Lnto the nancls of

ness VIas shortly after lc:nighted vTith tho title .of count

In the Hradschin from the earliest times

Hollenfall, ( lcnight of tho hlgh fall) a mar1c:ed instance

traHorn.)

11

since tlle coronation of Bohemia 1 s Holy Patroness St. Lu.d-

of falling up in tl1e world."

mill a, ( vrho dooming 11En•solf too weak to rule alone, and

properly puni shod, Count Thun 's :. act ion vras illt imocl and

conscious of a woman• n rrea:::1oss oho so aB consort her

was ·the irtuilediate signal for that terri ole r:rs :ruggle which

peasant lover, Pl'emsyl, )

the holy crown of St. Vaclav

has beon here bcmtowed u:)on every Bohemian

Ruler~

Two

only' Josef II Haria ri'horeza I D 1)hilosopl1er Son and the l)l'0-

made Bohemian soil already

fOl'

Although this trio was

tl1ree centtu•ios lJl'OViono a

str·anger to .Peace, the stage Ul)Ol: rrhich rv·o1·e enacted all
the sombre sceJ.+os of the.t tl"a?;edy whicJl lasted thil~ty yearG.

I

sent Th11Jeror) have r·efllr:Jecl to be

a tragic talo ..

cro17r~c:.:1

etl1(L thereby hangs

Arouncl tho Hradschin are clustered tho

sacred traditions of centurieo.

Thif:l has always been tho

very heart of Bohemia and the ourront of life in tho remotest haEllet l)Ulsatod in unison vri th its

mighty t11ro·o.

The insult to Counselor Slav at a waf3 an;:ly avenged by his

brilliant neuhew
...

.

This was no less a personage than

Wallenstein, Duke of Friedland and Sagan ar:

Admiral of

the Baltic, whose magnificence even his Monarch envied.
His great Hili tary genius flnally accol!ly;lisried absolutely

Belovr the Hradschin runs a dOOl) c1i t ch, The Graben l

his count:roy•s rnin.

vtindow ir:; shov7n fror.l vrhich tho angry but injudicious count

stigation of the Cl'afty Ferdinand war:J not mtfficient ex-

Thun 11acl the t·ao iml)Orial Counselors, Slavata and Mart tnitz

Piation and his name iG cu1,nec;. to this day by overJr tl"Lte

and t11oir SocretaJ:'Y Ferdinand thrown.

cz.ech.

\'then I looked do;·;n

from this rrindorl into tho ugly depths below it, v1as cliffi ..
cu~ t to believe that of' tho ·t"twoo, tho

tvro counselors,

though badly injured were not killed, whilst the secretarY

Evon his ar::;sa::;sinat ion at t11o ii1-

Certain nations ·show mar1:ed. }Jrodilections fol" certain modes of puni sJ:uner:.t.

In France tho anatomical

know~

ledge of le Doc tour Guillotine led to the invent ion of a

114.

115.
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_.:-----:-----11 t t lo machine,

~.'!lli~·1
,_, 1
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r...,or 11oatness and des}) at ch seeks its

In a tirao of great need .when the little machine

equal.

was somcvrhat }':ftlShed, tho TJrocoss

~:noym

as. the Noyade, or

drowning by boat load rras, i_f 1ess ;_nge 111' r.),1~..oa ·a
ing adjuvant.

1'110 !='
~ tt

deserv-

But in·Prag, though without vrishing to draw

where they are not :ro}Jrosont od.
it nelf ta}:-e:.~ it!=t orirr. in
~
·~
~
.....,
of ·Czech Nusicians, ler;

I'"'l'Cll"1l

The t Ol"m Boher.1iani mn

-tho,·J.!!·"LSGul'O
1"''1t"'l01 O"t
11'1ng b ana.s
J.

1

Bohemos, ~'Tho had. wand.orod into

strange lands to oscalJe TlOrr3ocnt ion at hm:~o.

great good :fortune to llo:?,r tl1ose ·i·ric::·d

invidiou3 diDtinotions against other· moclos of. punisl'U11ent
rrllich wore by no means neglect eel, the }')OlJLtlar preference

has al\'ravs inclined toward defenestr:rbion.
v

This Yras dne,

no doubt partly to the le.y of the land, de eli vi ties being
very numerous and very inviting and partly ·to the sim})lioi- ·

ty of tho a}Jpal"atus.

At any rate trw number of desoontn

from windovrs l'Ocorded in tho hintory of IJ:cag is fl"iglltfLtllj'

Dvorak., vrho no·;7 aslJi:rer; to create for America a IJatlonal
sc11oo1 of Music.··· Their me.enificent OlJora· Honse

built

and re-built Hfter a fil•e and entirely sun~·orted 1;:~ popular
contributio·11, vrhen filled with a czoci1 o.ucUonce,· listening

to fJomo beautiful national Opol"a, ·becomes acrucible Vlherein
their patriotism already intense is rondorod fervid.
Saturday afternoon fron throe un~il six is Prag 1 s

P1•ag is not alrrays gloony ~-

It has its social

liru,

Parade clay,

The main promonndo is the Garben, a vide

modern Avenue, con1L1oncing at tho griEl old Porrdor Tower, a
Viennese existence .. /,11 Austrians are intensely plea&1.UG
loving and four lmnclrod years of nat j_onal advorsi ty have

not been able to crush eve-r, the cze.ch, at heart gay,

Sl)on~

remnant of 1-.·hl.ral Prag eu.1d o:dond.ing by means of' ito elegant

continuation, the Ferdinand Gtraose t6 tho Holdau omb£ml::ment and loading to the So]!ht cc. Ir"::--;ol be.::.fo:co mc:mt loned.

taneous cmcl El:UGical, aG is no other l"ace ·save trw Italian.

.

To a.nd fro pa:-:ls g:r.,ml.})3 of students, needier though,

,

Devotion to mtwic vrith them io a· national characteristic,

and f'a"" 10~"' 0 ·oott"a11t
+11a11
1' 11• Ge'~'~l"·1~nv
l- u~'c~~i'
v
v
c:
.
c•• ·.; , 8.11~.·1.
~
-- . .1.brr
-

and it has boon said that there· is no Ol"Chestra in

.1.

. Q 1.)

•

.1.

:

and Pri d.e of Bl.ti';5c11onschaft , here not noarl~r

·r1'1e.
'l)01"1.inJ.
v
'
Ill

Go ~,mll

de-
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voloped.

As for t11o Czech ·.7omen, they a1·e next to the

of t1le Trolese Jaeger.

S\7iss,

are hopeless, the least attractive on the con-

oel"S of fine stat u.::ce , who

Vll'lO

Ol'

shar~>i.)}100· <,·, (...._••('.

-

:a a i 1

-

intm:'l)id mountair:-

P1..0·1·•·• a ·~,;a·.~."'+ ort he
4

•

u

_

J~mipre

tinent, os}Jecinlly when comapred with the stately, but

where loyalty to the Hal)SlRu·g is inbor1j .

over-bu::wr.1 Viennese Ol" tho att l'act i vo and i'ascinat ing HLm-

beliofe and ahving a little 1::rivate ' violl
.~.
nur t ured aninosi ty

of. their· own against both Bavaria·11

The clloe~: bones are high, forohoacl broad but lor/

garian.

f'm~1alo

and the national nose both male and

t?.~rto

1

•

Then there are o~'fioors from Bosina at~d Herzegovina
dar1~

shown in dress is execrably provinicial, wlwreas

s11ort a·n d

"swar~ny,
with

Foroignors are fer1, rm:1 tho only color in the 11 ving :;ic-

Austrianized.

j ority aro not Czechish~ in lJltl"G'uance of' that gove1·nr~1ontal

sVIeet.

110

moanr3 wllolly

Austria had not found the l;lurnb v;hich the

Berlin Conference of 1878 clror:-rod into

Of these the ma-

hOl'

mouth

'

entirely

The occu1)at ton or these Provinces has cost her

policy Vlllich ooncls the so i ldor of one soot ion to servo an·

the 11 ~cs of 1~1any men and a uint of raoney.

ot1wr '· thus mixing up t Iw various nat ionali:t ies

not sent .to Prag aften, as tl1e c~(ech and t·ile Magyar are not

or

on the best of tor;,:s.

dimini slling local and incro2.sing the general loyalty.

'

fierce eyos and terrible .

moustache, half ?Iur;sul1ilal1, ht~lr Slav and by

Vienna and Pesth arc in this roDpoot :really Parisian.

ture is oontributec'l by tho officers.

B"'h(Cl"li
"·- ,. ·
1-'
.•II
O::.•Ll ' \) .•1e 1r

love for Austria is real.

i r:: 1?l"Ofoundly

The fig11ro is short an(.l'atllol' dumpy, vrllilot
the

.-1,-. _,

~--L ~ '..t

Cat i1o li c in

Eungaria~s

are

Little lithe Italians are seen from

The Austrian officer :cominclod me in figu:co and carrinGG

Trieste and I stria looi~l·l,_r!
· t Guprising-- . . , 11· 1~e
• .~.uoy SOl· ld'ors bu

moro of

ly brave and activo.

2.11

ALlGl'ican.

tho same li tl1e ·ao,:;.

They aro only i1alf-l1ea.rted. in t11e

t i vi ty a.n,d easy, slouchy u•
o·...,,ace
. . ,., t J • • • • • J' a,,.,-,~··r
~
t\ 0 vOYl UE~ GOCi. oy ·:inGlr
.•~·-"J

Aust:dan service for there is still an Italia Il·rodonta

cap and short lJlo,,1..-t.-r.:e· u-<.>
·h.. n'-o·'·
\.Jll.

Italy ir:reconc.ri,able, vthic11 would gladly o:~change the House

.J ...

Tho

'GOl'dan

vri th nis arti-

ficial shoulders an .n_. l1a·
..... ,r,r..·e.~.-1. ••~a
1 1· r:J J~ seems dreadfully s t 1· ff
~ • • 0\

and "tailor-made" in comparison.

A SDlendid type is

•

tha~

'

nf tr
.1.J

,
,.apsoorg
for

· ·
that
of Savoy.

And lastly, tall, handsome

Poles from Galicia, chivall·ouR- ·on t ClJ.n!:r,:g,
·

Pf· all the Hortl1orn ·r-1IavP.
.J

-

un~.~,o,· tl10
•••

'

· t
l~1os

contented

L
•
-L~ust,rlan1Janner,

·II· ·

and
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Tiith them it in a choice between the

of· the Holy Roman T!J'upiro.

devil in tl1e

of 1H1.lssia and t11e Rnssian deep sea,

and fame which they achieved dlU'ing the bloody Hussite Wal'f:J.

ol.1D.l:lO

t llo glqry

or

J.,~ 1· ,.., · 11 ·

vrhich t11reatons to engulf tllom coml:Jletely, and t11eir Aus-

Prag was tho stOl"m cent or

trio.n allegiance is under all the circumstances t110 most

The fanaticism with Whj.ch thov
+~our;·r'
+. ,.,..... 0 .,1. J.·~
e · .,
v
- ·
l:l 1 v
i.Jl 1 1 1

natux•al.

raised

From tho variouo allusior;s which. I have r11ade, it
will be surirtiBecl that all is not peace
and now I como to
The

t~uch

Boho~iails

m~d

11armony in Prag

peo~le

a band

01~

~-rn;,.,.,o~r)'"'r•", .. ·.

vms evor able to conqt.lOl~.

with a national grief

No , one , and s11re ly no Ameri oan

not easy for

tilOl';i

':lit llho ld

l1i s sympat l1y.

Ial··tJ·1

·"'

.
'
on 1y fact1onal
strife

All· ilmer Et.tro)e coubined

against them without avail.

Th ore
· 1s
, one square in tho

earth still seems to vibrate· ,,·rl·t~l~ t·no memor1es
· of tho [;roat;
u

Bohemian Reformat ion.

can !'e0cl thoi r hi Gtory and

·~

J:10lu

_l.t .• M-·'--.i.o

g1o1.w upheaval.

Al t st adt ·, The Gl'O s r.le··
R1' ·~g
,
~
ll.;,, Vhloro every stone, oach foot of'

tho saddest chord of all.

are a

UlJ

re

uH .:.

It is

to forgot that once Bohemia was a groat·

:r-ro change has here been

by the improving hand of mod.ol"l1 y_;rogreso.

standing there

for four centuries ronde red only more beautifUl by tho

gentle touch of timo,is tho olcl Teyn Kircho, alway~ tho

Nation, and cora1::rioed within her cJ.orilain all of No.ra··Ha,

foe_ UR~ of· +11e roll' g_1· a·l,~ . .~. . 11· fe

Iusatia, Silesia and Hungary.

POlitical.

Nor can they forget t11at

"'re"l11
cr"nt
~~
. ··o.L

u

II

.

CJG

J.

uhO

Hradsohin

i"ia8 Of

I ht~vo ::rtood :,7ithin its portals boforo tho

the cl.i st O.lit city of Konigsberg, far away near the l3al t io

·vOl';'}r

shore, ·v:hore now a:ce crowned tho Hohenzollel··n Kings,

iqui ties of the Pc.):.:~oy and. tho crh1os of tho church.

'ilaS

conquorod by Ot tol~al' and Czech, carrying Cl1ri st iani ty among
the Lithuanians and tllo Slavs

or

the far north , · i1or t11at

Ce.rl IV, tllel:i.• most illustriouo Pi.'inco, was also an ~},1peror

the

al tal" i"The:ce HUSf:l once thundorod .fort (1 against "tho in-

Here., a whole century before Luther, vroro p:c-e3.chod "those
,iTOl'ds

·of burning eloquence vrhich ut:.de all Bohemia a lJe.t ion

of invincible heroes.

Ono

~oar

later I took a walk in

tho town of Constance, and out in tho suburbs is a l8.l··cc

120.
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rough hewn roqlc unde:r a Sl1rea d1ng
·

Lll" eo
·• ,

J.

------;------

tlle whole enclosed

by an iron fence.

family the Czechs are the most brainy and therefore 'GlWir

national degeneration has boon folt by them all the more

) •
I f3
era r lJ or"' l)l'Gl"'ter3
u.
and a h'lnce
.l.

"•r~
J.)
po~~~::·t:•;.. :~J,
ms s··Ta"'
·' .: . urtl' "C~11·
v,
v1

keenly,

It is. certain that in early times they had as

the fl ru~10 G .
To como dovrn nou to modorl.l t iL1os it is nocesse.ry

to state that Prag is a City divided against itself.

grade of cul turo, .o.:··d to-day they l)Ossesi:> ·a li t·e:£'atnre in
\'Je

in this country 1i7hore foreign elor.1errt s so readily asGimi-

all dopal·tment s as l'ema:-cll:able in energy
Rt~3sian.

modern

'

late and

1HO Do

raiJidly abso1•bed and vrhero that language

. dominates naturally bo:3t :fi ttod to reign Sl1lJ:COJ<1o, can

fOl"iJ

The Czoch lanc;1w.go i

G

O.P(::

force as tho

rich o.ncl povrerfltl,

flexible and comlJ~.oJwc and :tlthough tho consonant is unduly devolo}Jed,

EWJ:y

r:o:·ds are sort and melodious. ·

I had

a friend in Pro.g, a certain Prof. J. , vri th ·:r:·:r'lJ I :coad
Bohemia and Prag,

Only one who has lived in Austro-Hun-

gary can :mow the full uonning of

n

Race-Hat red" and that

botweon tho Czech and Gorman has. become l)Oculiarly malignant.

Tho Czechs wore tho original settlers, rrhereas tM

Gerr.mns cane into tho .le.ncl. 1)art ly as welccHl\O immigrants,
partly as invaders.

With tho .. lapso of

tim~

as Bohemia

became mol"e and 1~1ox·o mtbsel'Viont to Hal; s·onl"g Rule, in ac·

cord Ylith the Gnrmanizing policy of tl1is dynasty., t11o
Czech vras crns11od and tho German gren.
hi ,.. la11Cf'
!:'lg.•e l
c. '-'t1.c,
I)

The former saw

English; Gorman being tho En.ttuc:tl medium of com;;:n.:mication. ·
EverJr Prager nru.Gt opea1c tho two ton.:;1.ws, ·German and Czech.
We read

'.'.A

1

Il'fl.E1:P

Abroad" , and I regrot to say that the

1;iost rollicking passages translated by

into tho fu.nnio:Jt

Gorman of which I Yras cq)able, oecmed only to affect tho

Pl•ofessor to profound g~dof.
In return :.,o:' -~:·lis dubious service ho wished mo to

learn CesJ~y and loaned me a Grarmnar.

;,.;11rl'Y
I ,, J.llc
v · -r..,,,
.!.'.!. '- .'. -.l.L:. ~1.
!.

skh•mish·r discovered t11at it w;;w a lant:,1tage 'iiitl1dut an

1r·•·to''"CI
01'
" •.IJ
l:lu

article, . and a yoarts vrrestling match

an alien race.

li18

Of all the brapcl1os of tho groat Slav

made this fact seem very seductive.

'lli th

Dcr, Die and Das

In the tl1ick

or

tho

122.
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battle hcr:wvor, I sa'H that bosidos the four us·ual cases
thoro vraG a voca t·1· vo

~··1~i
--~1
~....

called tho instrumental.
f or tliiO
••

'

a11

ablat i vo and

an add it iona1 ono

I never saw any partioulal' use

but romoL11Jcring their rm.tsical 1n•oclivities,

8111)-

I

the pat:riotic element generally, only grew in strength and
power.
A stronger government th9.11 il.nst l'0-1-Iungry and a

:posed it uiglrt be a ucrthod of ex:.;rosrJion for nm.sicians

gaint Ministel• BismarcJ~. tr·iod this same policy of do-

only.

nat ionali zat ion wi t11 no ocr~ ·G or ouccosc: in Poland and Vlil-

HOill1f)

styles.

docltnod thomsolvoo in oight or ten different

Tl1o r;ronoun was indicated 1Jy' changes in the verb

enclinc; and French verbal conjugat lon in comJ;>ari oon vri th
Czech

'

was a lame and halting· an::.t our.

I

They 11ave a

Dar.:..
.
1 VlllOSO
'
~.~.':t'QCI,.,I-':\J"l".·C'~,.
011 ·to·!"
J\

,

11

r 11 becomes

A

Dvora1~.

'

of·
_

c8.•

lo~tto,·.~.·

turns

Dvorak ·ni th the accent on the

A venerated Professor vrhose ne:mo vms

Pri brnm, ;·rhon similarly inoculated is spoken Prschi bram.
So I li stoned <~o tho story of their v10rngs, but to me it
had to be told in 11 e;ut doutsch".
It wao lo·-.r,.
It 1ec.1
J."b +
ul'10' so·c

~rthermore it must be remeli1berod that tho

half million Czechs to t·lro million Germans.

a benign and pe:rfectly well moaning consonant into the
most virulent snake hiss.

concessiotJ.s.

Germans a:re numerically a minority, there being four and a

exact, but }):rommqiation io impos:3iblo.
littl o accen·G

'

limn II !las dee1aed it vrise since to ma1:e tho Poles many

Czech cul-

ture, ·: vwalth and influence too is on the increase, Ge:rman
on the wane.

Things have reached a point now, where ro-

conciliation of the two races is beyond hope.

This di-

vision sits like a fearntl blight on every aspect of Prag' s
social, connnercial and·political lifo.
occupy different pa:rts of tho city.

The two clements
A Ge~·man 11ever fre-

quent s a place of anmsoment or any l"OSO:i."t where cz·echs a1·e
})0 li cy

to
o:f J.l
u 10 . 'G'tni)i"'e
.L~

allow onl~ German to be taught in tho schools;

J.

German vras

the obligatory o :fficial and judicial language, .but organ~
ized persecution was here, a.s u&ual unavailing.

cesl:y

1mown to congl"'egate.

Int e:r1aarri ago is becoii1ing less and

less c·on1111on and ·existing family tioo more and more embittered by the growing ha.trod and distrust.

The satu:-cclay

Promenaders fol"m tvro ·distinct st:-ceaE1s which never com-

124.
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mingle, t lle Graben for
the Czechs.
Guelph

a11d

·~110

.
.
------.------

Germans, Fel'clinand Strasse for

In Theater, Clmrch, School and Society it is
Ghi belli no, 1Iont ague and Capulet .

For years

nurtured in silence and secrecy,. it has of late often come
· to open out breal~s and acts of violence and lawlessness.
· The German accustomed to look u1;on thoczec11s as inferiors,

Carl was so interested in the· school that he neglected meals and im.1;ortant affaire of state in order to
be present. at the di sputat lons or tho Professors.·

The1•o

have been dreadful quarrels in the old College bofo:ro today . . Carl divided it into nations, Slavonic, Polish,
Saxon and Teutons and in the board of Hegents appointed

to consido:r their language barbarous and their political

by ·him, the Slavs had ono vote the otl10l'f:l tllreo.

claims pretentious, is becoming moro and more ale.l"llled at

five years after the foundation of the ochool, thh•ty

their steady aacendency and to this alarm aprehcnsion for

thousand students re1)airod yearly to ·Prag.

personal safety is being a'ddod. ·

of John HuE;sthe Te~tonic majority vras overoo1:~o, the Slavs

weigh more heavily

th3.11 UlJfl11

HO'llhere does this feud

t11e Uni varsity.

Tl1i s venera-

ble Institution v1as founded b~r a K.ing who in striking con· trast to the general rille rosj_;octed his native langnage
and encouraged his I.JOOlJle to learn and to use i ~~ notwi thstanding that 11e himself and been brought up i.gnorant
.thereof.

now somtring three. votes, tho Germans one.

In the time

This was too

much for the Teut ons and on a. gi von day and hour to add
impressiveness to the existing dissatisfaction, all the
fo:t-eign students, thousa11ds ill number left Prag in a body
and went to Leil)Sic, but recently founded.

CarliV, aon of t)1e gD.llant but im})rovidont

ICnigl1t Jol1n of I1ti..'1E,1bou.:cg, had been odnc'at ed at the court

Wi tl1in

To-day Czechs and Germans have cEJ.ch thoir ovvn Univarsity, their own sociotios, tho school is hopelessly

bf Pari·s, and the establishment of the University in 1348

SPlit.

was t11e cro\?ning act in the reign or Bohemia's greatest

German, each side having, or cou:coe, a COl'rc..s~;oncling staff'

son.

Prag therefore 11ad t11o first University out side of

Paris and Bologna ..

~nd

In the hospitals, one side is Czech, tho Qther

personnel.

The rtll)tU.~'e is complot o and tho tend\?ncy .

1s only towards ftJ.t·tll-:;·:1" onst rangcmcnt .

Di shannony runong

126.
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the students is especially dangerous.

In t11eir secret

SOCieties lJOli tical agitation find:3 a fertile Soil and the

What l1e as1w is just.

The Kingo of Bohemia rre1·e always

elective and in later t l'l.,l,~f.! tl·,e·, a.lll' c"'.I"100l
'-

fruit tlloreof io slo'Nly ripening into a Revolution which
is inovite.blo.
clal~ecl

For tho last two years Prag has been de-

in a state of oiogo but recently raised, because

of the discovery of a sec :rot organization,: 1::norm as tho
Omladina, rrllo:::o avowed _ohje~jt,

\'iRr! 11

Death to Germans and

lil~e

~

•

"

','1'1' +1'·1
u

+1·10
...

He:•. p sb1u•gs ' .

that of Hungary is so far Ol)tional that tho choice of

Rt.tle:r required confi:rmat ion by tlw ros1:·oct 1vo Diet.

(They

had, hovrove:r, their vested rig11ts rlhich each mtccoeding
King with tire some monotony, swore somemnly to u11ho ld, and

as regularly trod upon. )

He clainr:::, thorofol·e tne same

I)

bloody OPl'.lO sit ion if necessary to tl1e 'l;rosenG l.,egime.
If IInnga:!'y has
•Sevel,.~y.
.Lo -,:.>\.•

c:•nvon 1··e···,·o·•<:<
1"'0'-'.J..ly
il ,J,lu
:l o;;>lo
,J

J.L

t:l'

I;)'

1
r.o+·~,~
o;>v
·.·-.!. e11'
- IJ'co
1

were imprisoned,

bani shod .and otherrri so punished.

day is that of an

'

The Bohemia of to-day

:P:rese1'VOd her c~.utonony, ~:.:' hol' l>:Jsi tion in tl1o ElilPire to-

is shorn of all her Sl)londor,

indopo~dont

Nation, whooo King is at the

same time liiapo:ror ~f a groatol' realm, it i:3 not because
she was braver, but because she rras mor·o

Austri1;1n throne.
ts sun1c. to the

The once proud o.nd independent Kingdom

})l£:G:'l8

of a mere 1:rovince.

Her place in

the realm is neither conu:1orsnrato with her lX1litical

ty, no1~ \71th hor corm-Jorcial imrjortance, nor wi t11 the services she has al·;rays rendered the HapGburg Honarchy.
Bohemia:n even if he ceases to roc all 111 s ancient glory, or

1 s forced to foro go the privileges which tradition, do cu ..
ment and :royal oath should seemingly have guaranteed, must
still be sensible 11atio11~11y
')_,_.;> 1 1· r.:
~
, 1-~

.,...

J

0
1Jr-~senc

d egrao.at..
~ .~.ion ·

Empol'.Ol" who

asmuJes at Vior:na

·G~lO

or

st.· Stopheri

is

Vlhere ho sacredly p:-comises to

support the Htmga:rian Const ±:Gut io21.
scious

Every

HaJ?':bnl'g Crown, r.n.tst al-

so go to Bncla-Pesth, v7ho:-co J~110 cro~~·n of'

~lacqd upon his head,: ar!d

fol~tunat e.

The Bohemian con-

ancient custom and lJrescnt merit and equal l'ight,

demands then that Franz Josef come to Prag to the hallowed
Hradschin and tho:re be. crowned vrith tho i1o1y crown o:r
Vacla. .

st.

This cermony whicl1 1 believe Yrill lead to com-

:Promise, he v7as willing to. porforrll tv10nty years ago, but

128.
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01)-•oeti
J.- oJ~IJJ. e coliTI'='Gl I and cont ral"Y c il•cu.mst ance interfered.
•

HOW

it

'·'

L1USt DOG~ •oe 1' ·l-~la,",•'l.l1o~.rl
v~
,

+.11!:.t
v
v.

wholly blauoloss, for thoy are not.

~-·110
..,

their political ills.

Bohemians are

.The pnlio~r of cnf\1l'CAd Gnrnanization pursued by

The Bohemian, I should
Austria may, in the light of the condi t ion:3 set fOl'tll, be

call the continental Irishman, and he certainly resembles·
· be111g
·
the latter 111
a 1',7ay:J

·n t,11nv gove.r1··u·.··1e11t.
.

11 O.L,
"'()'1. -

But

11

that is a Slavic trait.

res~1ve
Ul1QOr
' •
"

Tho Slavs are

wears the c:rovrn,

11

"Races of 1Iankind 11

sGrong
J

r~
v
_
t,l" e , ~·.r"lc.'.~,·

,

raveled

s1oa\~e

11

Uneaoy lies the hn<::d that

then :::mrely that of Pl·anz Josef r.mst

aft en long for that

Fignior fJ.?.ys of them i!~ his
u

considered to .havo failed.

11

sweet f:lleo:..) which imit o up tho

of care.

11

hn.ve +11e
v

..,

genin s of sepe.rat i sr.i !' .
most exposed in Euro})G, but 'a hen vi evred rrm-;1 an et hnor;ra1)h1egor says,,

11

·.lu.!O
~ ....... ng

u
tl10 ,.;;_,.
~lRvc·u, ·~1·1e.
l~ ovo of Liberty

seems st rcmp·or
than· the wish for Lavr and Order.
. '-'
Procol;ius, an ancient czech 'iiri t.or says:

11

Presidunt. or a Cent:ral American Hel)Ublic, or that of
11

They

not submit to be governed by a single incUviclual, but live
as a Democracv
'
u •

T.n-.e

1

Viceroy ·of' Ireland becomes in co~npari r::on \71th P:ranz. Jnsof' c

a veritable ·sinecure.

A Monarch who must be master of

11

J u'.lJ;(~l'O•"
,,

1;1, ""',

ical stand-;o int the not al togotho'l' closi :cable offi co of

some seven or eight cliff'orm:t tong1ws, each considered by
lllaur 1' c e t·'ro
v'v
'u-e :.
• •

L

11

T,le·.y·
l
a·J.·e
~
,

i".
II 1' +.1·1otd.
u
~u

their :resl;ecti vo possessors

tho coming lang1wge of the

mont and hate one another."
earth and uost of them hopelessly insignificant, is hardly
Tic it us desc:ci bes them

11

as preferring a dangerous

· froodoJ.n to a peac Offil slavery. 11

to be envied. .

Let us loo}~ at t11e Coml)Osi t ion of thi r~

f::wt i't ious ID11pire.

Austria iE: peo)lod by the foll0\7ing

The~r are, li::o tho Irish, fighting a des1)erate

gle for Hone Rule, and there is good ground for. ,q.oubt
VThother in oi tllor case Homo RL1le ~7oulcl l;rove a. 1)anacea f'ol'

Czechs
Slovaks

.4,300,000
2 750 000
' '
Poles
2,500,000
Ruthenia.ns 2,775,000
Slovenes
1,500,000
:rJ ro at..s .&
:S9:t'b.9-Cl·o·e.t s3, 400, ooo

Tout ons
Magyars

7 to 8, 000 000
5,500,000

Latins(Italiano)G,OOO.OOO
Roumanians

2, 650,000

(SLAVS 1? 1/4 ,Thousand)
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'

It will thus be

GOol:.

that wore the Slavs a unit

they would possess an 0110l"li1ous and menacing Supremacy.
The most striking fact is t11at numerically .the German olement is not only greatly in the minority, but those Pro-

vincos of tho Ean})h~o where the German lang1w.ge is indigenou.s, so to spea1c ,1:re in extent not to be compared vvi th

either Czech or llagyar.

They are fUl"thermore scattered

like islands runong ~acoa which harbor against them an heredi tm·y and. acquired onmi ty.

It nnst tho:rofore be con-

sidered a miracle that the Gorli1ans have succeeded in remaining c1ominant so long and very doubt fal if. this ascend-

strong OlJlJOsi t ion to tho Governmer:t.

fe.ct ion in Prag to-day called the Jung Czechs Vll11ch Ol)Only
cleclal·es that there is no. i.'u.tu:ce for Bohemia, in the Austrian Empire and wllo p:reach the doctrine of I>an-Slavism.
Salvation is to be sought in tho arms of Russin, tho Czar
is to be the. head of a stupendous Monarchy 'ilhich shall inelude all tlle Slavic 1•aces of ELn·0~~o.

Hov: lot

lW

maint a.inod.

with each other, being also Slavs, would naturally feel
tltemsel vos dl"avm to the otl1or northorn Slavs, but on the
Cant ...,a...,y , ·thov ·.a+. lJ1''0 r::e'
o·.~.·J·. _:-Jt"'. r::,•o ·t :n.e., C'·"L.,C';1
~ l"\.+.
.u

of this caz:;o of E1onteys, tho Keeper of wllom io that 1dnc1ly
moderato and exor.·1'1)la-.•y
·.~."llle···... ~,r·n
· 1' tl1om t·ogov.1.11or, no t
...
i' o no cts
with tho whip or fear

' or

tho hand of power, ~1t solely

throngh the voluntar·y res1;ect they I)ay his person, their

great veneration and affectation for .his character and tl10
nni vcrsal alJPreciation o:f 1lio oarneot desire

.1,

,)

-

v

-

v

d

supporters of tlw Govornnent.

stndy i:Loro clofJoly. the family relations

to

w:or1( for

One rroulcl think

that the Poles and RLtthonians who got. along fairly well

..

ency can bo r,mch longer

There is a st l'ong

-

-

·"

•

'

'

::"•J."l'
~- ·'-L. -rll''O
·

c•t ..,.lll1r1h

IJ

<:;<

.,)

This has its OXl)lanat ion

in their hatred and foar of Thu:sia and distrn::;t of tho
Czechs, ~~ho, as said, cll~o cl.ovolo:_r:>ing those st :rong :rus-

sophilic inqlinations.

1

fhe

l)l'OUcl

I:Iagyars i7hose Kingdom

lies as a wedge soparat ing tho northern fl,om the sou'thOl'l1
Slavs prevents their actual, but not t11oir poli t ica~ unity.

The Magyars a1•o the cliroct closcendarit s of that Uongol-Tartar ~ace, ·irhich fierce and to:rri blo under the leadership

the bast interest or a11:
Of Att ila the Scourge· of tho Earth lite a storm-cloud ovo1..

same r.aco .and tonr:ue,
an~..-1 u.o:>.ct us11a11y. t og.other, ·b·ut in
....

Ho ancient faL1ily tie t:roublos hh1, he

132.
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His only Kinsman in Eur01')e, O'LU'ious

to state, is tllo Finn of .the far north.

Policy bincJ.s him

tllem s:Qealdng the I,ingua Franca i g })ro .. German, J.oo}~G longingly across the borc1o.r ·to the Kingdom of Roumania

~st to the Hap~Jburg, but he has tho best of the bal..gin.

Pesth to-day rivals Vim:na.

Prag and Bohemia a:t'e lcm-

.

1l.i)Ol1

'

whose thro.ne ·sits Karol of Hohonzollo:cn and Carmon Sylva.
A meeting betvioon King Karol and Kaiser ~?ranz Josef, took

guishing under ~he blight which overslJreads ·t,11em, but Posth

place in August .at Ischl, vrhich :i. s SUl:J~:JOfJOd, in tho event

and Htlngary are blossoming into new lifo.

of War, to commit Roumania to t11o intereGt s of tho Tril)lo

The real prop

to-clay of tlle Austrian Er:1pil•e i o tho Kingdom of Hungary.

alliance.

Hungary however, hao never yet forgotten' the intol:"vention

sym)athi.ze with the Czechs.

of Russia in 1848, which p:-coventod he:t.' from gaining a com-

there is a Serbian Nation have their oyos tn:rnoc1 tovra:rd

plate independence.

The Magym:••s hat1·ed of the RLtssian

Tho lX1litic2.l Pasteur dooE; not exist vrho

is venomous.·

·could successft.tlly inoculate the Hunge.1•ian against Rtwsia:pl1obia.

He is said to long for tho day vrhen 11e can oat
c~ild
v

r·or · b-,1"\
.... 1 ,, t
.1.
:.u:to cvoty· morning, 1n•obably in
•

I)C'.. ..

the shape of goulash, their national dish.

oometiraos ir1
•

1 U10 S

...,

y

OJ:"

0

\Ll.SSlD.

·has tributm·y branches vrhich i'lovr out to all other Slavs.
In e. deli t ion Eunge.~'Y haP- lle
~

even .now is seething,

i t ·

r own n

Ell necian
1

.

quarrel, vrhich

Traneylvania tovrarcls her eastern

bqunc1ry, :POOl"Jlod for the most

t

:Par by Roumanians, a1id

tr11o~,
_,i·r"or'l+1°""~1
oJ
U.JU l.J-'!

"t.)·tlo·-·oC!
"'fa
'()
1
.. l.oo:J \.1"
C
D,ULol1QJ:'1

r:•t) ..
~hJJl\:.,

J.,

Slavonic Nation which shall include Servia, Croatia,Bosnia,

Herzegovina and Dalnm.tig.

0

Of ItD.lia Irrodonta I have

So rJu.ch for racial diffitnlties.

I

shall not lXtUso hero to 1n·ot ray tho ir~flucmco of .oomr.1or-

The· Cxoch

himself, no no too g·ont lo, c aJ. ,.!. "•J llil·:,.• a '\\~
·
liienscnon-fresser,
(cannibal).
This soa o.~."".l~.r-1.1.11rraria11
.
A1 ·
it f
R
-

The Sorbo-croats llorrevor, as

Relgl'acle, the Vlhi to City on tho Dannbo and dream of union

I

a Russian

The southern Slavs, tho Croats .(co~inthians)

li1~e

cial rivalries, o~ to consider tho antipathies op~inging

from differences in l'oligion in an Empire rrhich includes
Catholic, P:t•otost.:mt, liuss1.tl:n1an and
the hundreds of sects within tlwso

JO'il,

not to mention

bOD.l'dOl' eli vi oions.

The influence of the Catholic Clergy in Austro-Hungar·y i.s
and alvrays llas been second only to w11at it is in Spain.

134.
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Does not t11e H2.i;sbn:cg

liJ~e
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Ferdinand and Isabella bear tho

title of Host Apor;;tolic Uajor:rcy, Protector· of' the Faith?
Is this not a cage of ;:1onkoys?

Yes

'

but in the

could only bo rescued ignominiously e.t tho hands of Tit.trJcia,
II
the battles of Solfe:rino anc~ Sndm7a ~~.:1d Koniggl'B.t
z e.ncl the

imperial posit ion to-day of P:-cu.ur::ia have tmtght Austria

menagerie of nations this car;e will be seen for yoars to

t11at her s~)hore of influence uust bo sought v1i thin and not

come.

Withou.t 11e·:r

Prince l'.Iette:rnich once saicl

11

'I

We mur3t have an

Aubt'l'io. in JL'uro1)0, if there were none we should have to
create one . 11

sta~d alon~.

But

I.:cr~·tornich

could not coi1ceivo

an Austria vrhich should not aSl')il"'O to dominat.e the gerr~1anic
,...t,.~
0"'
o::> c.ti.J ;,o,

The fatal failing of tho .H~lJSitu:t•g House was

tho Teutonic race vrere go no, and that her l)Oli tical dest 1ny per;llitted alliance with tho Tout on, but not leader-

The pu:rrmance of this policy has brought only dis~

aster and disgrace.

11

'1,otri'"'
"' 1!
""Oblo· c~"'nd 1'1:1-c:>. 11,..'"''
c:·.o o.

J1.<.u

.<,J. .....

porto.nt miosion to e.oooE1)lir::h.

Her cl.nty i~J plain and l1er

Enrnr.Je i o men Etc eel from the r::ast .

Tho greatest evil which can befall hor is Th1ssian encroach-

ment.

The Teuton and tho Anr;lo-Saxon must cor:ibino nr:;ainot

t11e Slav.

The craft:;. cunning, tho giant

the

territorial thirst of this bar'iJarmw :race will ono day tax

blindness to t11o fact t llat her rights to bo the head o:f

ship,

"oo_1,"~"1r1.;"l.l=!,q.
-~

vro1•k clearly Cl1'G out.

strong enough to nni to thc1so various families, each too

weak to

0 1•V··rn

To this determination to seek her

to the utmost tlle resisting powor of Western Etu"ope.

Attstro-German peoples l~iUr:lt· otand tho burnt bf thic conflict.

They are natural allioG e.ndadual Alliance is imperative
D.l1d as long· as a so-c0.llod HelJltblican people choose to
Wallovr in the nmd of. Russian frie21dsi1i~) tho Tx·i~)lo Alli-

centel' of g1•avi ty outside the realm n1.ust be attributed tllC

ance will be indispensable.

Loss of tho Lovr Count:cioo, the Heredi tal'Y Posse:~sions of

Austria vrllo vrill know hoi7 to combine in harmony those

tho Ha!)si':u:cg Counts in Su.abia, ancl all of the Italian

Pro~

The

various races.

A statesman will arise in

This r;iso man ·,1ill gre.nt oach and eve1 y
1

vinces.
integral part of the El!ll)iro tl1o r:Jamo rig11t s.
The Revolnt ion or 1848, rtnen the ::;inking 1-Ionarc11j'

Ho will

consolidate Magyar, czech and Gorman into an im:i,')erial army

'•·
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------.-----ready to jo.in with Ge:rr1mny at any moment against the Coo1
sac.c

~nd
o.
....

+'no

Ta~tc~.~.
~ ...
..

v

Vlhcm this ..t imo comes Bohemia wiJ.l

FRANZ PETER SCHUBERT.

be to the Enpire vrhat Hungary is and she wi.ll agc1.in 11old
up 11o1• 1102.cl ruaong tho indt3l)l311dent Nat ions.
clay be a. city of lla:rnony and. shine together

A slcetch.

Prag may ono
wi~~·:L;.

By G. H. Kattenhorn.

7ionna

and Pest11 as the b:rie;htoot jewels in the IID.)?3bu.:rg Diadem.
If not, then tho dream of tllo Jung. ,Czech _which lot .us. hOl)G
is but a nightmare may come ctrue and there would be l1orn

a gio.nt who :;roulc1 cnlsh our Anglo-Saxon cnlt.u:ce l~ke an
egg.shell.

vror~1s of Palac}~y,

In the

g::.·o;:rt and glol,ious Nat ion,

R

11

thoro .will arise a

brotherhood of Slavs ·and tho

Cz~.r r::11a11 be HG 8overej.gn·:nastor.

.
.Illustrated by Messrs, Louis Ehrgott, N. J. Elsenheimer, Romeo Gorno and V!illiam Stichtenoth, witi1 selec;_·
tions from the instrmnental. wo:rlcs of the composer, and by
Mr. Ehrgott and the writCl" in vocal selections.

~Vhe heart and lungs

In this· life we are frequently re;Ji::~dod of that indefinite, yet hope-insl')iring Law of Comi)ensat ion., in the

will ,be Rnssia, the arE1f:i Poland, tho legs Eulga~ia ·and

fulfilll:1ent of which, our good efforts are ·to be re:7al·ded

Servia, and the b1·ain Bol1emia .u

in their

Pl'Ol)Gl'

time, though vre 1;1ay often become discour-

aged at not receiving that rerrard vrhen vre moGt desire and
D. I. V!olf;:Jtoin,
.

t111n1c we most desreve it. . The thought of delay in its

·~

fulfillr11ent till late in life, ortill after deB.th, vrould
Novombel·· 16th

'

180"u

0

o.tten cntsh the good act in its inception.

But genius .

neve:t• acts simply for. the sake of reward, and it is well
that the subj oct of our slwt en

i7as

kept so cant inuously

engaged in carrying out the· pttl'lJOsc for which he was
Cl·eatod, that ·he did not thinlc of the law of compensation;

138.
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Franz Peter Sclmbert - A Sl~etch
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the world vroulcl probably have been 11mch :poorer

choristers.

As the name Convict has, to e. ha.sty reader,

in the rn·odnct s of that noble art Vlhioh sel"ves, more than
a somcv1hat odious sound, I may be perni tted to note, in
any other, to elevate manlcind and· bring it.· nearer its.
passing, that tho term, as here Uf:led, ·is ¢l.ol•i·;ed not from
ideal.

the Latin "convince", but from "convivo". to live together.
ToYrard t11e close of the last. cen~ttn•y there lived in

In tho schoo1 'orcltestra he sat just bacl~ of Sl)aun, the

Liohtenthal, one of the districts of Vien.na, a school~masleader, v711ose friendsl1i I) the "::mall lJpy .. in s:pectaclos" soon
te1•, vrho· expended his energies, mental mld phyoioal, on
gained by his clever playimg.
·the youth in his brother's schbol in the neighboring IJeo~
poldstaclt.

Franz, then a boy of o1ovcm,

modestJ~y confided to his nev1 friend. that he had written a

This v1as Fl"anz Schubert, a man of careful,
rmmber of pieces, and would lilce to vTrite every day, if he

met11odica1 habits, which he instilled, to some extent, in
his children.

Franz Pet e:r Shubert, the· subject. of this

sketch, born January 31 ~ i 797, vras the tli.il"teenth of his
nineteen children.

could get the music paper.

Spaun generously provided for

his wants in this direction.

Ho stndi eel tho various

bl"anches taught at the· Convict, but after tho first year
the exacting mathematics had to give way to the pleasure-

At an early age 11e showed a taste for nusic, vrl1ich
.giving music to such an eJ::tent tllat it ancl 1\.indred topics
was fostered by his rather's inst:rt.tc·tiions on the violin,
and those of his eldest brother on the,vi~no,

were l)re.ctically abandoned.
But he

soon exhausted
all they 1mew.' and then drew on t11e resom·~
.
ces of the· parish
choir master
.
.

.

.

His parents were
.. poor

and could not pay for a. long course of instruct ion;. lliS
ambit ion, how over, gained fo:c himadmi ssion to the

-Iml;cl~ial

The composition of n1usic was

already beginning to show itself' as his only congenial occu.pation, and his desire for it r1as never sated ao long as
he could get hold of

lim sic

paper.

'

At thirteen he wrote his first piano })ieee of importance, covering thirty-two. pages.

can we assign any

..
:reason for the style· o f· t· .ne ·t·n""ee
long

v
~roca.l

Convict , a sc ho o1 from vll1.i ch the Court Cha1)e 1 dl"ew its
worl(S which

0

0
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follovred?

0

Note their titles, and consider that tltey are

from the· brain of a mere boy.;
dying son" , a "corpse

fantasia~~

11

•

-----~--.--------

point the lack of vvhich he so much dOlJlOl"ed in. later life

'

Hagar 1 s lament over her

and was permitted to indulge,. without hindrance, his pas-

and

sionate desire of setting any and .everything to nru.Gic,

u The

Parricide" .

SUch gloom seems un11atural .for .one of his age.

That 11e

which, as v1e shall see, was his greatest failing.

To OS-

may have been often discouraged and in Ylant at the Convict,

cape military service, to. which the· age

is true . . He was not a boy who could assert l1is rights,

made him s·ubj oct , he became a t eaciwr in· lti s father 1 s

he would rathe.r go aYmy. by himself and brood ove:t• tho wrong

school, V!he:re he remained for th1··ee years.

done ltim.

And the one instance of his vrl'i t ing to his

110

hacl now attained

Though the

duties v7ere i:r1wome and disagreeable he discharr·ed them
,,;

brothe:r fol' clothing a.nd rood to vrarm and cheer him in his
room at tho Convict~ is an indication of the· lack of proper care to which we can probably trace his early ·death.

faithfnlly.

In 1815, tlwugh only eighteen years of age,

Schub.te:r wrote, in addition to his inr;;trumental pieces,
one hundred and thirty seven songs, tho longest of which,

Po:rhal)S ·t1le continuance of 'tiiis ·gloo;.-:or disposit,ion in la"tm•

( Adelw.old and Emma) covered fi fty-fi vo pages.

years, in part at t l''i but able to his int ir.mt·e acquaintance

scarcely comprehend how mwh an amount of worlc could be

with Uayrhofor, lilany of vrhorJo poems he sot to ·nmsio,

accompli shed by one of that age, vri th only such time at his

man \7as an eccentric and morose ·individual, who ar&erwards
became insane, and eli eel by his ovm hand.

We can

disposal as remained after school dutfes vrero :r'inished,
es'[.lecially vvhen we consider t11at "t11ey left him in no con-

The error of his teacher at the conv:ict was· in imp
pressing n1;on himself t11c idea which he afterwards ex};rossed, by saying that his "pupil already .knew all that he
could teach him, and Erust have loarnecl .·direct from lleavenu.
He thus failed to get t11at tltorough roundat ion in. counter ..

'

I

genial.,f:t>ame of Llind.

It illustrates his greatest char;;;.

aoteristic, the wonde:rft~l spontaneity of his geni~s.

He

would

l"O-

S!3.t.

"to mwic almost anytlling he l'ead.

Schumann

ma1•ked ·that he· could set a IJlacard to r.1urJic. !' Tl'le. ErH~ing,"
one of the· songs by trrhich Sclmoert i G best Jmovm, vras Wl'i t-

142.
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ten in 1815, on t11o afternoon in which he had read the

Another is the boauti.f't.\1 serenade vr1•itten to worcls fl"om

poem .for the first time..

Shakespeare's Cymbeline.

We shall have occasion to speak

of thi::; ,so.ng lnter.

The latter is an example of.tho

sud.dennoso vri th vrhi ch an inspfrat ion to vrri te might seize

Schubol·t had no taste f.or. ?:ntthing vrhich rot1Uirod

him.

He

iVas

on t)"lo vray home frol\1 one of his customary

fixed and regular attel'rti..on, and iJ7hen Franz· von Schober, a

Sunday i'laH:.f;. in tho mt'b1u•bs o'f Vienna, and r.:Jtoppecl at a

young man of means and bil•th, who had t a1~en an enthusiastic

garden on tho outskirts of town, l~norm· as tho "Bier-sack",

fancy to the former's songs, vroposed· that he give Ul) his

\7hero· he found one of his friends perusing a volume of

school teaching, become· his room-r.1ate, a11d devote hin time

Sha1~espeare.

to music, tho mtggest ion met Vlith tho composer's favor.

the lines beginning, "Hark, har1c, the larl~~~~ when he ex-

They became lifo-long and most intimate friends, for·solm-

claimed ti:at he had. a beautifnl melody

bert was a genial follow, J~ind-hearted, honest and faith-

he. .only had a ljioce of r.rur:~ic 1J8.1)0:t'.

fu.l, to whom others vrou.ld :r.eadily be attl"aoted, though his
modesty often stood in· the vray.
His
. eml;loymont.
•'

to

':fl•ito fo1• the celebl"ation of the

He looked over the book, andcamo acroos

fOl'

those lines,· if

There being none at

I

·hand, a bill of fa1·e was 1n•essecl into service, on tho bac1~

Of it, amidat the din and confttsion of a beer-garden, was

written that bright, dainty ef:fl..t~ion, than 17hich none more

birthday .of Her1· Heinrich vratteroth·, in 1816, was tho first

beautifltl has everbeen declicatod to tho lark ... The. same

occasion on rrhich ho was o:r..gagod to write for money; and

evening he w:rote music to tho d::dl1king song in Antony and

·when he received twenty rlotmcls r.or his cantata; PrometMns,

Cleopatra, and that· matchless song from the Tv·ro Gentlemen

Yrhioh was tho result of his conn:1iocion,· ·Glle matter vras of

of Verona entitled "M1o is Syl~ia?".

sufficient illllJOl'tanco to be prominently mentioned in hiS

journal.

Of the ninety-nino Dongs which he wrote during

this. year, probably tho i~1ost familiar is the "Wanderer"·

With you1 permission, vre shall now present ·three
1

favorite
Schubo:-ct songs
'I.'
\~.~

(b)

.

. (a) The Wanderer:

'

Romance from Rosamuncle;

(c) ·Faith in Spring.
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Eacl1 he.s its own :peculiarities, but l shall call your attentiol:l only to the second, and in it to the very I)leasing

.

manner in vrhcich the composer unexpectedly moves from tl1e

sombre minor chords, used to denote trouble, to the
ing major chords, indicative of relief.

cheor~

Also note

"truly divine inspirations, the utterances of a musical
clairvoyance."
Tl1oug11 more POlX:tlar 1mo~m as a song vr:ri t er, Schu.bert ~Vl"ote many beautifll.l instrnmontal works, a.nd vro shall
now introduce these by one of na:rohos and 111 s Polonai 80 in

accompaninont. hovv deftly tile succession or hnl'f to.neo.:. is
used to bril'lg out tho cent iment.

Schubert '·G eal"ningr:J \nwo m:tall in amount. and when

In 1816 he made the acquaintance of one to ,,ihom

110

became indebted for. most of the success and good fortnno
whicll su.bsequent lY,. ~o11 to his lot .

Thi s

vm s

~r oha:nn

Miche.ol Vogl, a famous singer of the Vienna Opera, with cf

standing invitation. from all the proninent musical circles
. and homeB of Vienna.

Grounded in monast io studies, he

afterwards beca1,1e a lawyer, but fo1•sook t11e 11ract ice of

·his l;rofession when l1e al)})reoiatetl the fine qualities of
. his btWHone voice.

Bttt hi 8 oarlv
t :ro.ininr~ orbblod
. v
~

llilil

to IJt.l.t into the :Jii.1Ging <):E' 8clmbort ., ::l songs that intclli-

Count Eaterhazy, in tho mmrJor or 1818, invited him to 11is
country noat in Hnnga1•y to instruct his daughters in nmsic,
.the of'±"er was readily acco1)te~l. . There he v1::w onabled to

live in comfol··~, in the hor.1o cil•ole of a liUJ.sical fm:1ily,
amidst delightful Hungarian scenery. on which to feast 111 s
eyes, and strange, weird gypsy melodies with which to charm

h~s ~ars.

And all these considerations were mado none .the

· less agreeable by the }J::ract ical adva.nt ages or forty dol1m·s a: month as salry' .

One of the comi>Ositions of this perioc~ inDie Fo~·olle
(The Trout), written firot as :a so!lg and a:rtel"Warcls am-

t11o fame t11ey deserved.

Flonri Ghes and stage artifices

could not be &'ltbst i tutoc1. for the sympathy and soul which

t11ei~ rendering de1nande~.·1.··

JT

1 ·
·
-.e spo.:e
·or• J.·vnese songs
as ·

Plifiecl into an instrumental quintet.

To illustrate how

b~autiftl.~ly our composer could weave a dainty theme intothe
fu~ler texture of a pretentious instrumental worlc, vre shall
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now present first the song and then tho frunous Forellen

then. without the third act , vrl11c1:1 h as never been found.

Quintet ..

The Frencl1.l)ttblisher began· to comrJlain of tlle numb~r of

There 11ero two methodical habits. inculcated by his
father, which Schubert did not ou~grow, t~1at of dating and
signing each of his comrJosi t.ions, and that of composing
every day
o•clock.

fl~om

the time he arose till he dined at two

vancement which lle made~

0 bserve

the :progr~ss and ad-

Aftel" dinner, he Sl)ent the re-

mainder of the clay in .country rralks or in ·calling upon
friends.

Nothing, .hovrover, 1n·evented his transmitting

rmtsic to 1)aper should the ins1)irat ion seize him at any·
other time than the morning hou:rs.

These inspirations

came f'l•equontly, and it is to be regr~ttecl that ·J1e was not
more carofu.l in their preservation.
Piece,
11ea·.~.-.d
-

1· +.

"'

...!1Jng
or l'J 1ayec1,
•=>1.

never thought of it again.

lXL·t

He often wrote a
it i n . a drawer
· ·
and

This may account for his

posthurnous worlcsn· of Schubert, so frequently \Vas one or
his hidden gems brought to light.
Schubert had often tried to find a publisher for
his ivorlcs.

The former has been of gre'at value in tracing

his YfOr1~s, and enabling us to

11
.

But the pu.blishers of Vienna were not of a

•venturesome disposition, they considcl'ed the composer too
obscu~e and his accompanime11ts too difficult.

But his

music had met the· a1J:prova1 of a certain set of peo1)ie who
gathered at the home of Leopold Sonnenlci timer, the f'ather
of one of his classmates.

And Yrhen t!:1oso people were so

. enthused by tho spirited singing of the Erl1cing by Gym.nich,
that· tl1ey each determined to 11ave a copy, the host and
singer undertook to satisfy the demand.

They also wore

unable to induce the PLtblishers to taJce hold or' the work,
so they had t11e Erllcing engraved at their own expense, and

re~

When that fact v7as announced at the next meeting of. their

mark when he heard Vogl oing one of his songs, transposed

musical friends, one hundred copies we:re subscribed for in

to a lower 1~ey;

the room.

"That is not a bad song, vvhose is it?"

This vras sufficient to pay t11e expenses of

Also for tho .fact that hie cantata "Lazants", 'being .un-

PUblishing the Erlking, and of engraving ~nother.song.

known to his friends , vras not performed till 1803, and

Thinlc of the e'ffect on Schubert of tl1i s sudden POlJU.lari ty!
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The·pub-

lishers took courage and printed h.is worJcs, at first on
co1m1iission, and later ( 1822) bought them outright.
they wore not altogether wrong in the stand they had

11

ta1~en

Alfonso· and. Estrella" was so

far beyond the capabilities or tlle orchestras of that day
that. it remained untouched for twenty-six years after
Schubert's death before it was publicly performed, and
,,

then only after being greatly reduced in volume by the conductor, L1szt.

Even then it vras not. successfUl, and in

1879, Johann li\lchs of the Vienna court Op·era, had the lib-

ret to re-writton and tho score abl'idgod, ·and with these
alto rat ions it . finally mot ni th a successf'Ltl perfol"mance
at Ca:rlm."uhe in 1881, and has since become 1:·opular in the
Germa11 theat l'os.

·His lJllblicat ions during 1821 brougl1t

·him about·tvro hundred }Jounds, moro than eigh hundred copies
or tlto Erl1cing were sold.

His good-natured kindness to

his· friends often caused him to drmv on tl1is little fortune, and it soon dwindled away,

age of the latter.

That

:regarding t11e difficulty or his· accompaniments is trne,
for i7e note that tho OlJOra

'the se.lo or his other woJ:•lcs ,· rrn.tal1 to tho financial advant-.

His necessities drove

him to some improvident arrangment with his publishers ror

In 182.3 he was doomed to .meet c1isar)pointmei1ts.
wrote

11
.

He

The Consr)irators"
for the CouJ:•t
Theater ' .. and· it was
.
.

returned by the management without cor:n:10nt.

, He wo:rlced

diligently on his o~e · thous·:md pages of "Fierabras", only
to find on its completion, that the libretto had been rejected some time previously on accotmt or its unworthiness.
He wrote "Rosamu.nde 11 ·to a libretto by Madame von Chezy, who
had written ·the story for We bel"' s

11

Euryantlte."

In each

case the libretto proved the millstone which dragged the
nru.sic down. · Rosariltmde vras written in five days, but its
Shepherd's melody, Romance and Entr'acte in B flat constitute some of his finest nmsic.

The rejection of these

operas. and the consequent disar)pointment brought on a long
siege of illness, and, were responoi ble

fOl"

tho following

extract f.rom a lett.er to a friend:--" Th.ink ·of a .man whose
brightest hOlJes ·have come to nothing, to whom love and
fl•ienclship al"e but torture

'

and whose enthusiasm for t11e
I

beautii\tl is fast vanishing, and o.sl::. yourself if mtch a
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My peace is gone, my heart is sore,

Gone forever and evermore.
.This is

;·,1y

and the subject of his love was said to be tho younge 1•
daughter. of the Count;

daily cry, f'or every night I go to sleep, hop-

She had as}~ed him ~hy, ·among his

vvor1cs, not one had been dedicated to her .

He replied "All

ing never'again to Hake, and every morning only brings

that I have written 1 s ·yours."

baclc tho torment of the day before.

as e. mo.~est, diffident man, who would expect others to

operas for nothing. 11

I have Wl"i tten two

.•

read in his music all the fervOl" and emotion which to him

As if to make tho best of the si tu~t ion, he writes

in ·his Journal:

11

Grief sharpens the understanding, and
\

strengther.s the soul.

vrnen \7e tliinlc of Schubert

Joy, on 'the other hand, seldom

troubles itself about tho one, and

ma}(OS

the other of":'

feminP..te or frivolous . 11

was embodied in it, i·G may be t11at tl1is slight dOl)arture
from his reticent disposition was intended to ~onvey more
than is expressed in the sh1ple words.

Beyond this , he

never made his admiration known to her or to his friends,.
It seems more probable, however, that she was but hi.s

To tho overflowing measure of his nru.sical genius

ideal of a lovable vroman.

The difference in their so-

we mnst attribute hiG fault o·r ·accepting some of the wrct

cial stancling did not permit of 1:1ore than silent devotion,

ed ·librettos vn1ich he transformed into 01)eras.

even had he been othorwise inclined.

unworthiness ltas caused a large· qttant i ty of beaut iftll

e.no., except for keen app1•eoiation of woman's muoi'cal .

rausic to :remain long unknown was a rni sfortune to him and

talent, he· seems to have had no do sire for their society.

to· the world which ·we can but dei)lo:ce.

His l'e-employmcnt

By

. He never married,

·way of f\u"thor ·example of Schubert's 'power to

by Count Esterha.zy, anc.l a six months' sojOUl"n in HUngary,

expand a S·illli;le theme into a beautiful piano quart~t, vre

did nmch t'o restol'o him to good health and spirits.

shall present the song

On a 11 ttlo incident of this summer is based the '
alleged awakening of Schubert's heart to the love

11

Death and the Mai.den" , and then

the variations on the theme.
During.a sunui1er trip to No.rthe:rn Austria in 1825,
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he wrote songs to select ions from Scott's ·11 Lady of the

set to· nn.tsi9.

Lake", of which t11e best 1o1own is the "Ave Maria", a t rnly

"Am Meer", a song of rema1·Rable strongth and character.

divine inspiration.

In a letter to a friend -which

spe~~

Among the best Jmown of this last se·G 1s

Schubert 's great,, and :perhaps only, idol in the

of this j ou:rney, the coml)ose:r• s own words assign the best

musical world vras Beethoven, though t11e .latter sooms never

reason for calling this an inspiration.

to have returned the ac1Jniratiol1 until., in his last siclc-

He wrote:

.

. I

"People were greatly astonished at the devotion which I

~ess,- whf.m loo1~ing over some of the former's songs, he ex-

ha.ve thrown into the hymn of the Blessed Virgin, and it

pressed· regret that he had not. noonor ah)reciated his

seems to 11ave iml;iessed everybody.

worth.

I

thin1~

that· -the roa-

son of this is that I never force myself into devotion,
compose hymns or }')rayers unless I
by t11e feeling;'

a1~1

Ol'

really overpowered

that alone is real, t~cue devotion".

These Scott songs

~rought

him comparatively good

rmin.meration (twenty l)OUnds) but stress ·or cirClmlStances

In ·eal'ly youth Schubert had sat in tho same cafe
'

with Beethoven, and worshipped him at a distance, too modest to inake him aware of his devotion.
continued till his death.

Tliat admiration

lwen in tho delirium of his

last illness he Sl;olc'e of Beethoven, so strongly had his
mind been 1111"(\r~r...,~ed. .
.~.- ,-:~~
J

-

111

on 1y a fevr works, however, does

indttcecl llirll later to i::ell a 11alf ~ozen of songs of tho

he show the influence or ti1is master.

cyclus 1cnown arJ t11e!' "Winter _.Journpy" for twenty cents each.

original, and too full of his OiVn t11ou.ghts to need t110

This c.yclus vw.s. cmaposed of t?ronty-four r3ongs to words of

aid of others.

.He vras entirely

>t-'

the poet Vli lhelm J:h.llier, and 1 ike the t vrenty fo1•ming t11e

Before cor.1ing to tho closing year of his life, JJ

cyclus cttllecl the."Haid of tho LUll", tolls its.comrJlete

shall. asl~ youl' attention to tho greatest of Schubert •s

story in simple 8.nd attractive style, and in svmet··mclody.

songs, though written by him at t11e age of onghteen years.

11

Tlle Swan t3ongp" , thonp;ll collected in the same manner, do

The ~tory of .the E:rD~ing is tl1rillingly depicted in the

not const 1tute a cyclus, but are poems from various authol' 3

WOrds Of the :poem, but What an acldi t ional thrill the 1nUSiC
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First v1e hear 'the galloping. of the horse,

wit-lt:.tho senthilont ...

~.onsona11ce

beal"ing the father and child thro\.tgh_ t11e wooc).lands wild,

• The Er11:ing ---... song.

How. graphically this is reprosented by t11e m.t'ccession of
triplets in E, while the occasional surging of t11e wind.Js
.-l:lrotrayecl by tho notes of the left hand.
music accords

Vli th

How well the

fear arises, followed by the· soothing tones of the .father

· we

still heci:r· tho c~atter of the horse's hoofs in ·t·he accompaniment.

l'fote t11e luring. voice of the Erl1cing as he

.

.

seeks to ·induce the child to. go with h1m, and })romises him

.

toys and flowers, how quiet and ovroet is· ·the accompaniment.
-Again the cry or fear, again the :Jtrains of the Er1Ging 's
'

year. as fru.itftil as possible. · He i7rot~ 11is best 1mown ·
s~ml)hony, that in

Ancl could the

uttm~

c;

hi's only oratorio, Miriam's. song of

Triumph, his longest iiac·s
that. in B flat, besides many
-'· u
'
song~. · In August he went to live with his brother Ferdi-

nand, in his ·home on t~lO out·skirts of Vienna . . His phyzi.. ·:. .cal· ~wea:I<:.ness,, due to excessive wor1c, ·ha·a r)eon telling upon
..

him fOl"'' s~me time, and on the thirty-first of Ootobor his
iilness became serious.

'

promi sos of joy, . followed by the despairing ou'tburr.;t of
the cl'lild as the T!~rJ:ling seizes him.

t ion with Schubert; \ as, thou.gh he n1ight have had some pre.:.
sentiment of his impending death, and sought to raa1ce .t11e

the sent iinent where the child-'s Cl"y of

when he says the e.ppa~ition is but a wreath of cloud.

1828 was a. year of uonderft.tl acJ~ i vi ty in compos!:....

He insi13ted on going to a B~e-

thoven concert, though the ·strain on him was quite not iceable..

On November .14, he toolc to his :~ed.

Fol" a few

sadness of the father, at tlw oncl or that excit'ing ·chase,

days he was able to sit up a little, and du1•ing that t i'me

be more stric~ing~y depicted than by the composer·• s leav-

he corrected the l)roofs of tho

11

Hint el" ~ourney" , Pl'Obably
'•

. ing the last J.ine or the poem, "And in his arms the chtld

his ·last rrol"k.

was dead", unaccompanied by the l)iano?

weaker and more depressed, and could not sleep.

It is doubtfUl

if any otller son.g expressed such va1 ied emotions, sr' effeO, .
1

. :'

t i voly and di sc:riminat ingly, and -so .t11oroughly in

While he suffered little· pain, he·beca.me

A stanza

from his song, . 11 The Sign-post" , vtou.ld seem an accurate
· ··:portl•ayal of his thougllts at tile moment .

It l"eads :-
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":Straight before me stands a ·slhg..!post,
Steadfast in my very gaze,
'Tis the road none can retrace,
'Tis the road that I must tread".

those who l1ad made his acquaintance knovr him or fully appreciated his genius.

He was bOl'l1 with a vveal th of lm.tsic

and on that he li vod.

All he did, in travel or in reading,

He died November 19, 1828, age less t11an thirty-two years,

was so much prer.·arat ion for f'uture comy.~osi t ion.

but in that short life was crowded a mass of energy which

were wiri tten impromptu, w.i thout l;rovious sketching, and

seems almost sur;erhuman .

He:.rests beside his beloved

Beethoven, in. accordance with a wish he so often expresGed
in his lifetime.

He was

short, stout, 1\ound-shoulde:red., with fles11y arms· and short
His nose was small.

But ~is hail~, ·tliak and

they were seldom

revised,· and neve1• contained anything startling or merely
for· effeqt.

In e.rll)Oarance Schube1~t was not at t :cacti ve.

fingers.

often while .carrying on :a convcn"sat ion;

His V/Orlcs

The wonder is that a boy should have been

endowed with. the faculty of giv·ing 1ttte1"ance to tl1e mature
thoughts ·which ordin1:U'ily require a life-time of exp(:lrience to comprehend.

He wrote over six hundred songs,

black, and his eyes, always bright and SlXtl"kling, even

va1•ying in length from a song .of eight bars (IUage 'um Aly

through hi3 glasses., v1ere enough to count-er-balance other

Bey) to a ballad of fifty-five pages ( Adelvvo·ld and ID"nma).

shol~t -couings in his features.

His compositions,. vocal and instrumental, number eleven

His di SlJOSi t ion was

alvTa)rs magnetic to those to Whom he proffered friends11iP.
He VIas good-natured,, lovable, cheerfu.l, fond of a jol~e,
modest and generous to a fan1 t.

With his chosen fl"iends

· : he wa~ · a.lr;ays. genial, but when with the u-nner classes he
!'.

'

hundred and thrity-one.
In dealing with h1tman emotions, joy, sorrow, foal~,

faith, love, "the contqct or one soul 1irith another,

01•

With its maker" , in all that is most aesthetic ancl ideal,

vras diffident and reth~ing, ·would shrink from praise, and

music reac11es its highest l)lane, · and no composer has so

leave t11e house at t11e ·first ?ossible moment.· if he became

continuously risen to that plane as Fl"anz· Schubert'.

the· obJ'ect of.the

-:~ .. 1

aw:l

.~..

l'a v 1 on of his hearers .

·

Fe\V of

The inventory of the property owned by him at his
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:pounds.~

death, amounted to two

·---~----:

sixteen shillings,

The gentlemen have 1cindly consented to close the

eigh shillings, · six pence, was the value placed on a !!lot
of music".

Can vre say .that Schubert vras poor?

evening vii th a movement from Schubol~t 's Symphony in

G. H.• Kattonhorn.

constantly flowed from his brain, the expression of which
was always an addition to his measure of· happiness, or a
if every

thought of his mind was clot11ed in its a1)propriate 1ill1isic,
from the simple garb of the quiet melody, to the brilliant
raiment of the symphony, if the· power to fOl"get one's self
. and his earthly surroundings, and to flee to an elysium on
the wings or harmony~

·was rich indeed.

'

if these are of value, then Schube1·t

If the shortness· of his life made t11e

vronc~o:t~:rul gift. of song, wh±ch he possessed, 1nore valuable,
financially, as a legacJr· to us than to himself, :,7e can onlY

;r~gret that he. was not permitted to enjoy, in some more
practical way, what he so bountifully bestowed on us.
'

To

'

no con1J5oser is the affection and admiration of students of
song so l'eadily given as to Schubert; .to them he seems a
"dear

' personal friendu .

·'

'

c.

If we

consider the unlimited quantity ~r· heavenly· melody that

relief from any sadness which encumbered him. ;

--------

November 23, 1805.
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THE DECOYS OF THE BOSS.
By C• B• \Vil by ,

One or the mapy evils which follow in the wake or
11
·

bossism"in municipal politics and perhaps the most disoour-

·aging or them all, is the degradation by it of young men

.,

of position and education who, having political aspirations
an4 ambi tion,s, enter the service of the ''boss'!
They o~en do not become his servants by the first
intention.

In the beginning they merely determine to. be

s.triot party .me11, h~ving heard that the only way to mto..,.
ce.ed in .politiQs is over the blind partisan road.
As blind partisans they soon learn to apply all or
the sobhisms whicl'l t11e .boss puts into the mouths of ltis
10:..~

tools.

They insult their own intelligence by using all

·those silly p~rty orie~ to induce party fealty by means of
Which the boss gains the support of the ignorant adherents
I

•

Of that party under the name or whic~ he does business.
Over this entrance into. T.Jl.iblic life should be written ---
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The Decoys of the Boss .

;

"Not only independence but moral

•

~rinciple

is abandoned

see college bred l'!len whose education, position

est ~rinci:ple and wisest indel;endence in Pllblic affairs,
surrendering both, for the sake or the

~rererment

which

they hope to gain through abject service in ·the ·ranlcs of
"'the gang'! . The boss gladly Welcomes SUch young men. when

•

•

•

'" •

•

• :

••. l "

-----

• ' •

-·

.

~

"•.

!

•

•

and· discredited·.

tn the ante-room ·or t·he ,boss, secured a nomination and an
election and who fondly imagine that a career in public
, life is ·before t11em;

aid .. He puts them forward into temporary positions of
prominence where they can ·serve him as decoys to delude
the people into supposing that the methods ·of the gang are
'

honorable because 1t has such respeotable followers.

pri·vate life, handicapped by the bad ·odors 9f that anteroom, which cling to them for years afterward.
We ·sea .these .cast -off decoys every day.

coy has
money enough to buyit ' and ~laces his
.

name

on a

ticket to beguile the people into believing that the whole

in life, but .their political use:f\llnes~ to t11e oummunity
. is gone ~ast recovery.

More frequently the boss

simply uses these decoys until their respectability has
lost its lustre, as it soon will in his service; arid then

s~re-heads

only as

in politics.

chains by a oloalc o.r party loyalty..

He serves his .master

· While pretending only to be true to his .party, but there
are. ocoa·siona when his cloak i·s torn off and the .badges of
~

~ ~>·

•' •

•' '

'

, . ·~ ').::~ i

.. ,his. ~1a;y~ry ar.~;·:ex:posed.

(

The von~ggern :campaign in· this co~nty a year ago
was such· an·::.:·oooasion..
..
..
'

his promises are forgotten and the ·deo.oys are cast ·off

They are ever·afterwards known

At ordinary times the decoy is able to cover his

•

ticket is equally respectable.

Somet irJes

they get back onto their feet and starting afresh, succeed

Sometimes the bOss rewards the fai thfU.l service of
one or these decoys by giving him a nomination, if the de-

are abandoned by the boss at the end

of one or two t·erma and left .bY· the wayside to return to ·

they stoQp to his 'P011 t·ical and moral level and ask his

,,

•

!IallY or those who have by their degrading service

and associ at ions would lead us to expect or them the high-

~~

•

--~.~-.~.:

by all who enter here".
VTe

..

.

I~o mere. party ties could suffice to

account for a vote for the boss at that time..

We all oan

/
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freemen and disclosed the thralldom or the decoys who were
By

obliged to vote for the boss•s candidate against whom all

w.. o.

Sproull,

their better instincts protested.
VI~ hear ·1 t said that such a young .lawyer is, "in

.. tr-aining for the bench". · Front this it might be thought
.

that he was taking an extra course or leggl study;

No!

plain the meaning of 11 uni versi ty 11 to see whether our in- .

by \vorking with and for the gang, and against hi a fellow

stitution as well as most others bearing this name, ·not

We wonder what may be the ·reflections .of these tools

\

.treats of the University or Cincinnati,·we shall first ex-

fa:t• from it= he is only doing extra service as .a decoy

citizens who are striv·ing to. throw orr its yolc.e.

.

In presenting to the 11 torary Club: th~s_,·paper, which

.

only in Ohio, but also in the United states 11ave a just
claim thereto.

Naturally we should go t~. tho La·t in lan-

or the boss when in moments or .introspection, if they ever

guage in order to find what is included in an organization

indulge in that healtey exercise, they contemplate ~heir

Which can be rightly called by so comprehensive a word as

loss or freedom or thought and ·independence of political ·

"uni versi ty 11

'I

.

.

action, when. they .compare themselves with their friends.
· and soeial equals vwho think. and act for themselves guided

inforlnation;

..

Here however we cannot obtain the necessarJ
ror in Roman law universitas has no refer-

ence,to an institution of learning, but means a corpora-

by .the intelligence whicll their aduoational· advantages

tion.

h-ave given them.

ed. ·in the wvord itself.

. We wonder if they do not at auch times

There is no doupt, however, .as to what is containUnive1•sity as ai':Plied to an educa-

feel the 'dead weight or their ch~ins and realize that theY

tional institution 1s.inconsistent with restrictions of

pay too dearly for the paltry and -temporaey wages of their

any kind as t.o the subject taught.

slavery ..

It must comprehend

the whole circle of knowledge; scientific, linguistic,
C. B. Wilby,

16.8.
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belletristic, P'?li ~·io. ~;nd. t~~olog~~al, where the end is
the search after and discovery of truth.

The university

1.s properly for investigation and research, not primarily
for t aaching.

Its success is to be measured by its con-

tributions of knowledge and by the nwnber Of ].)arsons it
has trained who also have become contributors thereto; and
the better t11e .quality of these contributions, the mora
insight they give into nature, the more of her seorets t11~
wrest from her, the truer they explain our relations and
duties to ourselves,. to man and to God,· to the whole universe;

in a word, the nearer man is thereby brought to

omniscience the more truly is 1t a university.

A collage

is a placefbr teaching a certain department or. departments
of t~1owledge.

It looks to its diffUsion.

The succ~ss

· of a college_ is_ judge9- by .the number and general attain..;
menta of i.ts students.

A. collection or colleges does not

make a university, .since tl1e principle element of a univer..

~ity.is.laoking, that is research.
mies does not make a uni vera! ty..

A collection of aoade .
It is true. the objeot

of an acadenr ·1s investiga·tion and malcing tJlown to the
.world the results of investigation, but even if. there were

an academy for every department of·knowledge, such a group
would not · compo.se a university, for, although ,the uni versi ty does not la~ stress upon direct teaching, neverthe·less it- cann~t ·fUlfill its mission unless it impart in-·
struction and give suoh training that others will become
investigators and promoters of knowledge.

If we follow

Mosheim·we must say·that the school of Paris was the first
uni vers1 ty:! ·

11

It exceeded all others in various respects

as vvell as in the numbe!' ~-f teachers and students, and was
the first to embrace all the arts .and sciences and therefore 'first became a university•~

Now if name be eve~Jthing

and if the ftiture historian of the status of education in
our country will have nothing eise to serve as a guide, except the meaning:Cff.tlle word university, and the stat.~stical
tables· of t11e rerl'orts or the :rureau or Eduoat ion, he can
·not do:otherwise than maintain, that in the United st~tes,
especially· in Ohio, .·the plane of higher, eduoat ion, towards
the close of the nineteenth century \'las at a dizzy height.
He must. ooncludo that there existed in this same State
thirteen· institutions, wherein was taught the whole circle
·Of'.scienoes; and -arts, oh1Eltly bent ·tijlon making disooveries

\
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We however of the present day know

necessary for its support were not made with amazing libel"-

that the village academy oan; and does arrogate·to itself

ality·. · ·The Legislature granted authority to hold a lot-·

all the rights, powers, privileges and prerogatives that

tery for its benefit.

are accorded to the highest institution of. learning in the
country.

.. were.sold but were.never drawn.

In Ohio there 1 s not a single uni vera! ty deserv-

mouths or tho Nile.

shriveled ·to a modest school-house, and on SUnday, ·May 28th,
· 1809, a tornado. blow away the whole institution and our

It is to be regretted that scholal,s,

first university. vanisl1ed into air.

w~ose .aim should be before everytlling else, truthfUlness

We

should. not con-

clude 'that this calamity was a visitation or divine provi-

and accuracy at a11y cost, so conspicuously ·violate botll of
these.

The university of magni-

ficent·· proportion in conception, in its materitUization

. ing or the name, and in the Un1 ted states they are· loss in
number than the gateo .of Thebes, and. hardly more than the

Tickets for the university lottery

dence upon· the institution on account or its oonneot1on

We have many exoell~nt colleges and universities

with a lottery, unless .it be the case, as Juvenal says,

in nomine or perhaps in S}?e, 'but as for universities ~~

that he

w~o

thinks about doing wrong silently within him-.

·there are not enough to fUrnish a home, for eaoh or the Mu-

self is guilty ·or. the deed.

sea and it is doubtfUl if the Graoes. oould dwell apart.

wheel of fortune was never turned, and if the ·intent bri-ngs

W~ shall, notwithstanding, follow common usage and so des·

It can .be proved that the

· annihilation, tllen Harval"d College deserves to be

~ons1gned

ignate them with the .hope that coming ·generations will see

to punishraent and torment~ "where the· worm dieth not and

the realization o·r present expeo~ations ...

the fire is not quenched'';;

because it conducted two lot-

I

. So 'fa1, back as 1806 we. find, according to the reoo

ter1es, one in 1745 and· the second in ·1794, and the most

that an a s.sociation was formed in Cincinnati for the es ..

remarkable reature about· the second lottery, was that the

tablishment of a university: and that in the next ·year it

college 1tself held· the lucky· number and d:rew· the first

was ·incorporated.

Then,as in later times the

'

prize
,(

or

$lo.ooo.oo.
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In 1834-5 the trustees of the Cincinnati College made an

expenses. in 1861 exceeded. the income.

effort to reorganize their institution· on· sometn1ng approoo

to the Uni vcrsi ty \Vas made by Rev. Sann.tel J. Bl~owne, to the

ing a university basis..

amount of ~~150, 000.

There were established the follO'II-

ing Faculties and Departments: one,Modical SOllOOl; tWQ,Law

School;·. three ?;Iedical

soo,~ety;

fOUr; L~torary.,sooiety;

Th~

second bequest

The third l;>equest was by Matthew

Thoms, vrho died in ·189.0, giving property to the value of
~~130., 000.

Every one of these wills was contested or com-

five, Academy of Natural Sciences; · six·,. Mechanics Insti-

promised and to a certain extent the wishes of .t11e testa;..

tution, all incorporated institutions, seven, An Academy;

tor were . not carried -out.

eight, A.Lancaster School;

McMi.oken 1 s bequest was lost.

and in 1835-6 there was added

a ·Li tara~; De:pa:ctment with a strong raoul ty.

The insti-

At least one t11rid of Charles
This consisted of lands in

Louisiana, of the Browne bequest the Dnivel"Sity rec~ived

tution had been given the right, when chartered in·l819,

only ~~18,000 and some lots of comparatively little value,

to teach almost everything, which included the science of

and 1 t was .opliged by way of comvromise ·to

theology;

$20,000 to the hei·l~s of Matthew Thoms.

theology.

since the only restriction was denominational
These efforts failed, and only the

Law

School

survives.

'

tl)e University of Cincinnati.

Not only did the

· Uni vor.si ty incur these ibosses but there was en~ ailed upon
it expensive'and troublesome litigation.

It is tleces·sary to give only a fe~ f'acts concerning
The bequest of Charles .

surrert~e·r

In addition to

the Louisiana law-suit. an attempt ~vas made in 1860 by
Franklin Perrin to deprive the City of the entire property.

i.IcMicken, v7ho died March 30; 1858, was at the time the lar6·

This cs.se was decided however py tho SUpreme court of. the

eat ever given in America for such an object.

United States, Febntary 25th,l8Cl, in favor of the Un~ver-

timate of its value would be·$1,200,000 •.

· A fair es-

unfortunatelY

sity.

The suits of later times . are well known.
.
.

'

'

All this

the property was not in goocl repair, oo that the expendi-

is merely a.repetition of what talces. place time and again,

tures connected with annuities, legacies, taxes and.other

When :public institutions. are made beneficial"ies.

There is
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little doubt bUt that colleges and universities

h~ve

not

received more than one half of the amounts of various bequests in their favor.

The

applicati~n·of

been made hundreds of times, namely;

this fact has

that. those.who de-

sire to perpetuate their memory in such a way. should, if
possible, make their gifts during their life-time or at
le·ast devise some plan so that their wealth will not be
diverted to other channels.

We here disire to direct .at-

tention to anothe.r pl1ase of tl1is r.1atter, which has been
. seldom noticed and which mat ·be called t11e grip .of·.the dead
hand. Uo one can see a hundred or even fifty years hence
----.

and form any correct idea of tho new cirmunstances .. tllat
may arise and defeat the Wllole.·object of his bequest.
Nevertheless many testators are unwilling to· acknowledge
this and \7i th the best intentions hedge round· their gifts
with such restrict ions t11at t11ey. become almost useless. We
knovr t l1at in Roman clays, frequent ly1 inheritances would be

so· encumbered with conditions pertaining. to sacrifices and
religious
observai16cs:;:~ha·t their heirs were willing to ror.
.
fei t them on accoint of the burdens· connected therewi tl1 We
COUld Cite instance aftler inst.ance Of :vexatious law-suitS

which were the results of carrying out the Sl)irit of the
will, which conflicted with its letter.
Charles MoMicken clearly states in his will, section XXXI, that he desired to found an institution in
which students, "might be taught not only a knowledge of
their duti'es to their Creator and ·~heir fellow-men, but
also to recei vo the benefit or a sound thorough, practical
English education, and such that might fit them for the
active futties or life, as well as instructions in the higher branches of knowledge, exce1)t denominational theology,
to the ex~ ant that .the same· are now or may hereafter be
taught in any of the seculal' colleges and universities of
the highest grade ·in· the country".
it is· saig,

11

In seotion XXXVII,

The estab.lishment of the regulations necessal"'';

to carry out the obJect of my endowment, I ~eave to the
wisdom and direction of the corporate authorities of the
City of cincinnati, who shall have power to appoint directors of. said institution".
Unfortunately, Mr. McMicken made ce1•t£1in 11mi·tat ions
and restrietions whioh have from the first hampered the
Universi_ty and retarded- .'its growth.

'l'Jlere ia no doubt,

. 176..
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however, that if his

.

pro~erty

------:------

had been given dUring his

'longer than fifteen years and improved property longer

life-time, he would have quiol,ly and gladly adjusted the

than

terms or his gift to the. new oiroumstanoes, subordinating

It· cannot be expected that. ca1:>i talists will. on such ter1ns

everything to the one end in view.

erect good buildings on leased ground.

Mr·.MoMicke'h did only

what others ..have done before him and wi11 do after him,

i2!!· ·

This in the former case is a great drawback.

· The MoMicken Urii vo1•sity was establ~shed by an or-

on account or their zeal to have no perversion .or the trust.

dinance of the City Council, passed 1859, at which time

The grip of the dead hand does not clutch from any motive

there was also elected a Board of Directors, consisting

but merely to retain a firm ho1d lest others· should seize

of G. B. Hollister, Henry F. Handy, Ru:f'us King, Miles

the prize for their own use.

Greenwood,

The following were some. of

the embarrassments occasioned by the requirmerits of the
will.

First two colleges were to be built.

Mr. McMicken

desirous of educating bot.h boys and girls, naturally
not foresee the. day or co-education;

~ould

second the sitos of

c.

G. Comegys and James Wilson.

·The meeting
'·

· for ·organlzat ion was held in the Council Chrunber December
20th,· 1859;: at which time Mayor Bishop was present.

on

April 16th, 1870, .the University or Cincinnati was .incorPorated. and the name ,was .changed to .The .Unive1~s:Lty or Cin,.

these buildings were definit·ely located, one south of Clif·

cinnati.

ton Road and the other north or 1t.

Dr. C. G·. Comegys a slight tribute of respect and esteem

lli th a kind. of pre-

You.will pardon a digression while we pay to

vision Mr. McMicken recommended that the ground west of

for his services to the University from its inception to

his property .be purchased.

the present time.

If this had been done the

He has been to it a ~aithfUl friend,

Univ.orsity .would have had a .most· commanding ~osition on

in sea~on and out· of season, never for a moment doubtfu1 ·

the plateau around which winds Clifton Avenue.

of its great destiny.

more difficult to understand,

why

It is

he, in the tw:enty third

sect io,n forbids that unimproved property should be leased

His name will be· forever insepar-

. ably. ocmnected ?lith its birth and growth.

The University has had many checks ·during 1t s .

178.
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The. enrollment ·or the. first session in its

own bUilding in 1875 was

::Bif~y

The attendance in

seven·.

1878-9, was one l'mndred. and twenty-eight, it then followed

a zigzag course until
it dro:pped. to sixty-nine, in 1884-6.
.
. From 1889 to 1896, it has constantly gained.

The great-

est increase ytas from one hundred and· fifty-one to two
hundred and seven, in 1892-3; and from two hundred and
seven to two hundred a11d seventy-five in 1893-4.

The :pre~

sent .nu~nber
or students is three .hundered and. ten..
.

•The

.

faculty had twelve professors and tllir·teen instructors.
The question which Imst be faced is;

Shall the

University become a university in reality? . or , Shall it
remain· a college, a local institution? Shall it .enter in·
to honorable rivalry ~vith institutions or a nat'ional reFUtation?

ground than that the advantages offered are at least equal
to those· round elsewhere.

they send their sons and daughters elsewhere.

So fraught

The one thing ror parents to

determine is, how and where, taking all tl1ings into oonsideration, their sons and daughtel~s can ·oe best trained
.so .as to develope manhooo. and v-romanhood, m1d to make them
self-reliant so as to be able to meet and solve successfully "the :problems of life. · We know that the University
of Cincinnati is doing excellent work, both as to quality
and quantitY: in proportion to its means.

Here we come

directly to the secret of all fUrther development, and
that is money.
Accor·ding to the report of Joseph F. Wrigllt, Secretary of the Board, the financial condition of the Uni versity, January·, 1st, .1895, .vras as follows:

First or all we would urge our citizens to

•' consider carefttl::ty the merits of our institution, before

.;.. ___ ,.:._

ENDOVIMENT •

McMicken bequest, , . . . ..

$700,000

Tlloms bequest, net,

100,000

with unchangeable results is this decision tha·t mere·looal

Browne endowment , .

18,192

pride'should have .no weight.

Given by John Kilgour (cash)

10,000

that hone.sty ~nd candor which ought to characterize edU~

-Given by John Kilgour (real estate)

10,000

caters., to appeal to fathers and mothers. on any other

Given bY JUlius Dexter,

'

.

.

It should be unworthy of

.

Total value of endovnncnts,

1,000
~~839 '192

..
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BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT ..

The Observatory receives annually 1/100 of a mill

Old building, alJPal"atus &c .

' $

New building

78,411
100,000

Hanna Hall

50 ,ooo

Observatory, apparatus &c.

27,638

Total value of buildings and equipment

$ 256,040

Total value or endomnents, buildings &c.

~~1 '095' 241'

Income of the University for 1895, according .

Receipts(estimated)from taxes 2/10 of a mill

37 '000

Less amount for interest and sinking fund,

15,320

Net , ":" ·

~~21, 680

e~tate,

Thoms estate,
. Less annuity,
Browne estate,

~ ,500

Net,-

w11ol'e of 17hich will be needed for interest

011

sinking fUnd and equipment of.the buildings.

bonds, for
~~om the

amount or the income mentioned above,· must be deducted in--

This will leave

$48,299 as the net amount, (without inoluding the tax for

the Observatory) that can be used· for carrying on the
Academic Department or the University, a sum vvhich is not

6,685
2, ooo

-.

Net,-

Ol"

any other SCience, to say. nothing of :·the needs Of a libra-

ry, upon whic.h Harva1•d :tn one year expended
4 685
'

'

1,234
3,162

~tition from non-residents (estimated)

2,600

Total value of income

has granted the Un!Vel"Sity an extra 1/10 Of a mill, the

lal"ge ~nouth to oover the demand,s or chemistl"';, biology

Laboratqry fees (estimated)

From Observatory,

li'or this year only, the Board of Education

which. last year amounted to over ~~9, 000.

'

Less alll1ui'Gios _.

$5,623.46.

This, last year, amounted to

cidental expenses such as repairs, office expenses &c,

to the statement of t11e Finance Coli1mi tt.ee:

McMicken

for 1ta maint.enance.

3QQ...
$57,299

~~50, ooo.

The endowments of some other institutions are as
follows:
Harvard university has more than

$8,000,000

Cornell

6,000,000

University of C11icago,

$4,000,000

(prospectively)

3,000,000

7,000,000

Johns Hopkins University,

3,ooo,ooo

University of Ponn_pl[lv.ail.ia,

2,600,000

182.
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Income of different 111sti tutions::
Harvard University

1892~3

Yale University,

,800,000.00

Columbia College (not including tuition)

425,000.00

Un1v.or Mich.l/6 of a mill tax \~188.,000)
288,000.00

University of Wisconsin,

266,855.00

University of Minnesota,

. 19'7 '5'73. 81

Univ~rsity

of Ohio.,.

157,189.70

From these figures o~e can e~tim~~~ how .~~r~e an

from all parts of the oountry, but sixty or seventy years
ago neither one of them had anything like its present influence or wealth.

for not one of these

can be compared' in a.~~ respects with the 'uni v~~~~ ~~ . ~f
Berlin or of Leipsic.

1840 Harvard, for two hundred and one years a ohartered
college, .$45,535. '71.

The income Of· eaoh of these ·was

less than .that of the tJni versi ty or Cincinnati, whioh not
long ago attained· i'ts majority.
Let·no one say that we are laying too muoh stress
upon the question of money.

It may not be universally ·

aoknowledgeci'l!t:i:tyet it is universally

aote~

upon, both in

America and in llllrope, that the larger the income tlle.bet-

. '.rhe objeqt of theDe details has been to give. a.
plain statement of facto,

Go

that. ·we may, know wnat is nec-

essary that .our Univol"sity in Sl)e may become a: univarsityin
Tl1ere.'.is another side to this, however, the thought
'

In 1831 Yale College, whioh,had been·

from all sources including tuition, $19,C74.87, and ir1

income is necessary in order that an ins.t i tution may do
fUll and thorougn university work;

---·---: ------

chartered; one hundred and fifty-one years befor~, received

(

100,000)

of .Cincinnat 1.

standing forth majestic and grand, attracting students
$1' 301 ,-.664. 48

special appropriation

t.rniver.~i.ty

.

of w111c11 should, 'once for all, banish anything like discouragement, ·and should not only l11alce us hopefUl, but sunguine.. .It is true that Harval"d and Yale tower high,

ter will be'the institution.

·Professors, apparatus, 11-

brarie~,.niake an institution, and money oan procure a11
these.

This and this only explains the,fact tha~ the

University of Berlin has advanced so rapidly during the
Past. twerity years and· nothing else· has br9ught the un.iver- ·
sity of Chioago to its prominent position.

It may be

laid· down as an axiom, (although it may seem almost like

184.
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desecrating sacred things) ·t11at a· college or university,
one chief' object of which is to lead the thoughts of the

Cincinnati, but or all ·other .institutions to have their
plant ·and equipment .utilized to the utmost.

. ·youth away from vvhat · is mercenary, will advance· or retro. ~racleaccording to the condition or its ·rinanoes·.

ments of the colleges and universities was in 1891-2,

How can the .University of Cincinnati increase ita
l .. eaou:t.•oes?

· It. has

~

The total value of the· grounds, buildings and eqtt.ip-

large amount or· unimproved ·-property

. $88,784,901, since then it has increased to

$1oo,ooo,ooo.

This does· not :include the ·sources ·of revenue, rrhicll amount

but not the money with which to erect bui'~dfngs ·thereupon.

to another $100,000,000.

A block of' houses, combining store~ and dWellings on tlle

Why is it .that .the $1oo,ooo,ooo, invested in' grounc;Ls;: .

· McMicken Avenue frontage or two hundred and .twenty feet,

buildings and equipments lie idle for one fourth of the

.when we consider the ex~mption from· taxation, would bring

year?

in a good revenue.

atand wide o~en for tho reception of students the whole

It may be stated that one oapi talist

I

•

Here one may justly inquire=

The doors of ,: college or university ought to ,

expressed his willingness· to the writer to lease at an

year round, and in populous ·communities it should offer

annua~ rent, this property. for the term Of!·i years specified

in ~he evening regular. instruction along the lines of high-

in tho Vlill and to erect good buildings thereupon, which

er education for those whose time is otherwise employed

at the lapse. o.r the Jte~iod. shall become the l:lroperty of

during the day. · :rurthermore ~ t should conduct courses .

· the University.

or ·lectures of 'a semi-POl)Ular nature. which will at the same

The writer believes that the true· policy of' the·

·time be instructive and also· arouse in the hearers a de-

Univ~l"sity is to make itself .felt in. the community, by

sire to learn more· of the :subject.

coming into close touch with the people, that they may be,

llas already been in operation in connection with different

. so far as :po~sible, partal~ers of its advantages.

It

should be the purpose not. only' Of.' the University of ·.

The summer College,

~nstitutions for the, benefit. of those; expecia1ly teachers,

Who desire to devote. the vacation to study.

The Night
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College has not yet come, although students are }Jatiently
waiting for it here
.. in Cincinnat 1.
carefulljt obtained,: there are

~n

According. to data

'
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The most urgent need of the University now, and
WhiOll OUght to engage the attention Of our men of wealth
~

the city and GU.bul'bs,.over

'

is that an amount whio11 need not exceed ~~50, 0'00, be ob-

two hundred and fifty persons with the necessary prelimin-

tai:t~ed for ~rooting tho south wing.

ary training who worlc·bY day and are eager to receive in-

could a shadow come over Henry Hanna for having made it

struotion in the evening.

possible to construct the wing on the north.

Let the University· of Cinoin-

'

Not for one moment

The kind

·nati endeavor to enroll these .also as .students 1n night

words and many eX!)~essions of thanlcs have repaid 1t all.

classes, artd.:.:let .l)rofessors and instructors rejoice 'to

Vlho d.oes not want the pl.audi t s of his fellow-men for deeds

mal~·e

sacrifices to accomplish tl1is. ,. . With the SUmmer C91·

lege and the Night College, wi tn courses of public 'leo~ .
tures, no taxation for the benefit of the. University, ,,vould
be considered by the people.· as a burden.·

.On the· other

well done?

Who does not want to live in. remembra·nce far

down tho ages?,

The desire for.fame is inborn in all, and

- may beoome an ennobling principle in the hearts of men.
No memorial can be more secure and lasting and more bene-

hand all classes would galdly. impose upon themselves ad-

fioent than that which is linked· to an institution of

ditional burdens so that 1t might flourish.

learning.

Teachers are engaged in a missionary work.' rf·;tltey

.John Harvard by giving at the right moment a

few hundred dollars has made his narue imr)erishable.

are not willing to spend· and be spent (not expecting tho

Elihu Yale \Vill never be forgotten a·~·d time would fail to

fUll fruit ion of their labors). they have no 1)erfect con-

tell of E~ra Cornell,. Johns Hopkins., Colonel rJ1111an1a,

ception of their office.

Charles McMicken and many others.

Education .·is ·the great ·lever

Here is more lasting

With _vVhich to elevate humanity and an educator should oar~

fame than .that whioh has fallen to the lot of those who

tainly strive might and main to bring the race ·to a h!lgher

ereoted the pyramids and built the lofty tombs along ·the

level.

Latin Way.

Better,far better to be in~ortalized in this

·.
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through the streets

or Rome.

A NIGHT. UPON THE RAPPAHANNOC]S.

'I

I'

By H. P, Lloyd,

The·frienda of the Unive~sity who purpose making
it a beneficiary by bequest ought not to·ro~get that there
is no certa'inty' or rather th~t there is great uncertainty,
It was in May, 18'04~

that the institution will receive all they bequeath to it.

wilderness had. been fought .and won, by the army or the Po-

,.

Agairi they should refle·ct that it is impossible for them

tomac under General -arant and General. £-~eade.

to anticipate all contingencies so ·that th~y should .impose
so few conditions as possible.

''

sent to guard t11ese :prisoners by way of Fredericksburg to

instead or years hence, not only would the gift be most

'

.

.

Belle Plain,
We

..

want to thank. them in :person rather than to· speak words

The question recurs:

on our

thrive .and flourish, ·bringing hither ·studen:ts by the mul·~

ti tudes and maldng ·our city, which ~ve. lov·e .so1nuc}\, the

.

home. or scholars?

.There are many of.

btU'

.

w~y

back to the

arrive

.

ing

~t

~o.int '

that

.

a~ay we

peninsul~.

I

ware stopped at Fredericks.l

to do :picket duty on a line extend-

~om
.the left' wing of Grant's ~rmy to the Rappahannock
.

r1 ver,

.

a~d .to

:t'nrn1ah

oonv~ys

for oommi aoary trains be -

twe~n· Frectoricl~sbu:rg and B~lla Plain.
in

coun~.11dof .th~ }Jiclwt

and wh(le il1ere

t1velyT' 'Wilrthey not do it?

river, whence they

'

.

citizens rrho

can, by· their deeds answer this seco11d question. ~ffirtaa

Pot~mac

on the

burg with orders to protect the stores which ~ad begun to

Shall the ·

l.[niversity of Cincinnati remain a college? or,Shall i-t_

~ear A~quia

·were carried by boat to the :prison cam:ps on the

of gratitude i'Thich the ears cannot hear and to whi-ch the

lips cannot respond.

A large

number Of prisoners had been captured, and. my regiment Was

If they WoUld act now,

·timely, but it might d:ecide ·others to do 111\.ewise..

.the terrible batt~es of the

h~d.

I had been tYrice

line on the left 1iling of t·he arley',

the Reserve Post near the house of a .

man 'r7ho had been a Union man, but who had been forced into

w. ·o.
November 3oth, 1895,

Sproull,
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the confederate

army~

His ·wife and children were. in

great distress, as their property had been taken by both
armies indiscriminatley, and it was a· pleasant taslc to do
the little we cottld to relieve their most' pressing wants.
A day or two later I was called to the regimental headquar-

ter,s, and told that I was to be put in charge of a small
par:ty to 1;onetrate t11e -rebel lines as secretly as possible,
"'

and that my fllrthor· instruct io_ns would be given me person~
ally by General Schriever, who .was conunanding the Post and

so dangerous, by reason or shallow water, sharp bends,and
further because of torpedoes, alleged to have been pla~ed
i.n the river, that orders will be sent to stop the steamer
at White House Landing, if :possible.

,It is teared that

the steamer.may have passed this landing without getting
the orders, ·and that she n1ay come up the .RappahannQok with
the almost absolute certainty of b.eing grounded in shoal ·
water, or of being blown up by torpedoes.

The steamer

may alreadji' have passed. iJhita House Landing, and, if so

1

the military district temporari-ly formed.·

I was given

~ twenty-five enlisted men, and one commi~~ioned officer,

would reach a oerta'in ·point about fifteen or twenty miles
be.low thi's city by daylight tomorrow morning.

You are
I

and on reporting to General Schriever, was taken into his
private office, .and was told 'is substance as follows:.11A large :steamer has been sent by the Government

. to :pass wi th-i·n the ~ebel lines'

eluding. 'U'uihet.r . ' ..

pickets i;f possible, keep close to th~ south bank of the
Rappahannock., an.d sign.al this steamer whenever and where-

vvi th valuable supplies of ordinance and oonm1issary stores

ever you may meet her.· · You will give from me verbal in-

for the army of the Potomac, and is expected to come.up

struottons to the commanding officer of tho steamer to

the ·Rappahannock river as far ·as the depth of tlle watol"

stop his course, and drop down the river rapidly to t~ite

Will al+ow.

House Landing, where he will unload his boat~

.

The original intention was to have a detach-

ment of troop·s sent to meet tlle. boat, and ·to guard the
landing or the stores and their tl,ansportation to the armY;

unkno1vn to me, but have been recomruended by the colonel
or your regiment, and I 111Ust rely upon your personal jndg•

but it has been found that the navigation of the river is

You·are

I

ment, alcill, and ingenuity to carry· out the obj eot of your

192 ..
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You must go to the ferry, which .I will describe

a:s well as I can, and remain there unt i 1 daylight tomorrm1
me~

morning, unless you shall have first

.the. ·steamer.

· If you meet the· st.eamer return a·t once by any rol.tte you
please.

If tlle steamer does not ap1)ear by daylight, re-

turn at once, and get back to our lines i.f you. can.
may not be pQssi ble, but you rrust do your best. tt

substantially parallel with the Rappahannock river as far
I

east and south as White House Landing.

Along. this l~ike ·

we proceeded rapidly for three miles to the Reserve Post'
of our picket line.

Here we stopped long enough for an

interview· with the Union woman above mentioned.

As th.e

turn}')ike. road was .guarded by the confederate pickets, it
He then

was necessary that we should try to dodge.unobserved be-

gave a rough .description of the ferry, rose and .took.. my

tween the Dike and the river.

hand, ..~nd wished me success v1ith a peculiar manner, whioh

were farm roads running near the bank on most of vrhich we

plainly said that he never expected to see m~ ·again.

could pasf3.

:

The necessary preparations were quickly·made, and

I ascertained that there

Whe~e these failed we couid oross the open

fields unt.il a nevv path· should be found.

Resuming the

in thirty. :m·i:nutes we were in the saddle &.i1c1 on our way.

march, we turned.to the left, gained the bank of the river,

It was about ·three o •clock in the afternoon.

and. Droooeded ve17 cautiously, and -vvithout a word spoken.

1{V oommis- ·

sioned officer was Lieu:t.enant Glennan, one .of the noblest
· and truest of men..

He was thoroughly oourageous, and had

sound militarY' judgment in advanoe or his·years.

The

Lieutenant Glennan ha-.instructed the two .non-conunissioned
·Officers, and each man separately, to lceep a constantly
t

sharp lookout for the earliest ~or the enemy.

We

· General hat! instruoted me to give my verbal orders briefl~~

made frequent halts under cover of bushes or trees, and

.to my ~bordinate, so that in the event of any misha!=l to

sent a man forward dimnounted to reoonnoi ter; OXI>eoially

myself there should be an officer competent to carry out

as v1e approached the lines wher.e the enemy •s pickets had

the instructions.·
· · A fine turnpike road extends ,from FredericksbUrg, ·

been seen two days previous.

Fbr some reason unknown,

the l')ickets had been withdra~m, and were not in theil•
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A. ....:sharp bend in the river

·Still no signs or the steamer.
•'

We were now fifteen miles

I

brought us sQ near to the :pike that if the Confederat.e

within the enemy•s lines, and knew not h~w near some :por-

:pickets had been stationed as usual,

tion of his forces might. be.

esca1;ed their observation..

·We

could not 'have·

Having made sure that we were

..

'

We were not strong enough·

-

to suooesa·:f'Ully fight any large 1)a:rty, and sought by a

not seen, we hurried on, and soon ·left that :part ioular

ruse to .conceal our :presence.

danger line seve1~a1 mfles in our rear.

light, we round a. semi-circula;r E;pace, with the river and

Still maintaining

Groping our way in the dim

..

constant watchfUlness, as it would have

b~.~n

easy to with".

an old ferey on one side, and a low bluff fifteen

Ol"

draw the enemy's pickets to an inner line,. we ... accoml;lished

feet hiJ~h upon the other.

about twelve miles by sunset.

made in person a careful .examination' of our position.

our ·farm ro.ac;ls :had now

failed us entirely,. .and we \Vere proceeding through wild
fields, and lo.te1• through a second g:t·owth Clf . timber, which
v1as so t11i-ol\. and rough that vve made ·very ~low :progress.

twenty

""'

The men were dismounted, and I
I

· found upon one side a oommon road. coming down the bluff
as· one of the approaches to the ferry.

At the Ol)J?Osi te

aide of our·.semi-oirole I found a small deep nm, crosr:;ed

At last we came to a dee'P and steep ravine,. \'lhich co~ld be

py a common bridge, made or logs as girders, and with

crossed by men on foot, but vms. very di ffioult for horses.

Planks. on top.

A olose reoonno~sance discovered no path, and we simply

t.he planks, so that no enemy could ma}~e a sudden das~ upon

.•. had to dismount and. :help the .horses one by one over rough

From th1 s bridge .the men quiclcly ·removed

us from that quarter without discovery.

I. climbed the

logs, large rooks, and throt;gh thick underbrush, down on:

edge of the bluff', walked some di otance into the ffeld

·one.· side, and u:p on the other.

bordering thereon, and found i.t to be an ·o:pen ]?lain as far

It was no ea·sy task, es ..

peoially aa it was· quite darlc, but was finally accomp11s11~
ed.

'Three m~le~ more on .the fUrther side of the ravine

brought us to the point described to ln~ by the General.

as··. I oould see.

Returning, the men were ordered to unsad-

dle their horses.,. five at a time, an.d groom them thoroughly, replacing sS.ddles and blankets Ui readiness for

''I
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All .the horses-were watered and fed.

No fires \vera allowed to be ·l.ighted, and the men t~ok the
usual cold. lunch· of 11ard tack.

Ten men wer.e detailed

under the charge_ of a non-commissioned officer, and sta.tioned dismounted along the edge or· the blurr, guarding
· both roads and the intervening sp'ace.

Tlte non-.connnission~

ed officer was :placed at t.he approach first indieated,
yvi_tl'i orders to halt in a low .tone· or voice any one who
~ight approach, and if armed, to disarm him at once, and

to bring the prisoner to me.

The men on dUty were re-

. lieved at interv.als of two hours, and three men .we~e in
special charge of the horses.

Lien tenant Glennan was .

specially .detailed to watch for the first sound or·. the
'

.

.

'

'

·head to foot wvas brought to me, and carefUlly examined.
He stated that he lived in a house about four hundred yaro.s
~o~ where we were, and that the Fourth Virginia cavalry,

of about four hundred men, was eueamped in his yard and
. about his premises, where they were spending tho night,
·He said ·that he had come. down to the r:i vo:r to set his fish
lines, .and promised on his sacl"Od honor that, if allowed
to go back to his home to take care of his sick wife, .~e
woul~·

not mention to any one the fact or our presence at ·

that P.oint.

Unfortunately for the sick wife, we v~ere not

in a condition to comply iVi t11 his request, and told him
h_e must remain a prisoner under close guard.

He pleaded

most· P,ite.ously, saying that his dear wife would be alal"llled

approaching steamer, while I quietly mov:ed .around my small

at his absence , and -that· the nerv~us shock might cost her

terri tory to be sure that every man v1as on _the elort;

he~ life.

He suggested that we were cruel to detain him.

You can readily understand that for ·Glennan and myself

The natural re1)1y \Vas tha·c war is alv;ays cruel, and that

there was no sleep that night.

he must bear tne lJe.rt allotte4 to him~

Ten o •clock came, ·and still. n.o steamer.

At eleven

With many protes-

tations. ,he .f.lnally sat down, ·holding his head between his

o'clock no steamer, but a .sharp low cal_l on the rig11t of

hands, and uttering a low moan at freq'!J,ent intervals. One

our position told me .that the \Vatchf'Ul sentry had halted

more was added to those who did not slee;p.

some on~~.

came; one: o•cl'oclc came, and

Two minutes later an old man trembling from

s~ill

Tvrelve o 'clocl<: ·

no steamer.

·I have
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·been in situations where the hours passed more quickly
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'

at hand, and that we would all be talcen prisoners before

than they did that night on the banlcs of the Rappahannock,

we could ~et away.

Eve.ry nerve. ~vas quickened, . every. ·facual ty strained, every

father, because of his mothe1•' s intense alarm, and was

sense at the utmost tension to discover the slightest

naturally :m.tppJ.:..ised to find the approach ·to the re& in pos-

. sound, or any moving form.

session of a· body of Union cavalry .

At t~vo o •clock a short, sudden conunand of "halt"
startled us all.

He had come down to search for pis

Thfs was immediately· follo·Ned. by the

He tried very 11ard

to discover our numbers, but v-1as sternly told to keep his
eyes toward t.he river, or upon the ground, unless he wish-

sounds of an angry altercation·, in which two or three were

ed to be 1)e:rmanently blindfolded.

apparently talcing part..

securely blindfolded, his hands were tied behind his back,

There was a sudden blow, a:nd the

sound of. a fierce str1..1ggle.

. Again a sharp cry,·. vvhich

pierced tho stillness, and then silence.

. commands were

· given for all of the men to be in readiness ·to mount, and

·Not obeying, he was

and he was put. in charge of a powerful soldier, who stood

.vri th drawn . saber, and with orders delivered in t11e rJrisoner 's hearing, to cut off his h~ad if he made any movement.

I sent Glennan forward to report at once what was the oo-

uttered any sound, or .made any attempt to escape.

casion of the alarll1.

been kept entirely separated from his father, i7ho did not

Two minutes later a stout young fel·

lovr \Vas dragged before me, 1•es.1 sting at every. step, ·but un~

He hacl

. lmow of the capture of the son unt'il the next morning.

able to. speak becat1.se his mouth had been .stopped by a hand~

This ·little er:·isode was not ended until tho soldier had

kerchief stuffed. therein.

begged most piteously to be released, saying.j·~ltat he could

On his promise to make no noise

the handkerchief was removed, and he proceeded . in ansvver
.

.

.

'

guide us by a path which did not pass near his father's

to my questions, to say that he was t11e son of our first

house, . so. that we·· oould elude the enemy's cavr:J.lry.

prisoner;

reply to my question, he said that

that he was a soldier in tl1e confederate army;

· that his :t'egiment was encamped at his fathle;r•s· hoilse,cloFlr.

n.~s

In

regiment had been

doing picket duty in our immediate fl•ont near Fredericks-

:;_200.
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t11at they had been wi thdra\vn only twenty-four hours

before. · He fUrther said that they .had throwtut no picltets, as .they were so fal' within

·~heir

own lines, and .that

only the usual camp guard over the horses had been placed.
Afte~

the prisoners were 1nade socure, the r)iclcets resumed.

their l)Osts, and I personally .visited every man,. giving
such additionai1nstructions as.I deemed necessary, and
:particulal'lY instructing each one what to do in case of a
further alarm, and a possible attack.

I sent a man to go

·dismoul:J.ted carefully for not mor~ than a mil.e along the
road by v7hich we had entered.tllis lHtle amphitheater, and
.to ascertain 1f possible if the pike could be reached with~
out P,assing neal"· the farm-house, ancl before we should be
obliged to recross the ravine.

He had minute ·instntc~-

.ions, and was ordered to re1)0rt as quickly as possible.
Still no sign of the s~eamer.

SUddenly ;~here

i7aS

. a low plash ·in t}1e water, a littl.e later another, a11d still
!a. third;. then a sound from the ·river, i7l11ch we oould not
. inter1;ret.

We ·listened .. fo·l". the.:.(SQ\.lnd:,Vor :the q)addle.AYheels,

feeling ~;~u.~e for

a moment that tne. steamer must be near at

hand, but it was not.

VIas some one ·or· some thing· ·trying

to swim the river?

'I

Glennan went quickly to the river

bank, and came back saying that w~ had probably heard a
muskrat, as he was sure no man was approaching.
ho~r dragged slowly

Another.

by, and I was wondering whether I

should have an addition. to the number of prisoners.

It

was not desirable to increase the number for vari·ous reasons.

No\V the light of the early dawn was. seen in the

East;

the. men were. ordered to feed and water their horses,

to t~ke ·a cold breakfast, and be ready to move at a moment's
notice.

It was four o'clock, and still no steamer.

I

waited until broac;t daylight, in accordance with orders,
and was fairly glad to be at liberty to creep out of.the
romantic little dell in which I had p·assed an anxious night.
I had already r~ceived the report of my scout in regard
to the road reaching the pike, who had irtfor.med me that we
could reach the pike by ~ narrow path, which passed for
the most part through light timber.

I now brought togeth-

er father ·and son, t·old them that we were about to move tovtards Fredericksburg·, that we wished to gain the pike,and
~ross

the ravine without alarming the confederate cavalry;

that if we·safely passed the ravine, without alarm or'·· ..
'"
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attack, that bot-h of their lives were safe, and that ·they

sound broke th~ stillness, not a movement disturbed us;

would be set at liberty, but that if a hostile shot were

the ravin~ was passed, and we crune into the open 011 the ·

fired, or if any mishap befell us, by ambuscade or other-

Fredericksburg side.

wise, that their lives would pay the first penalty.

I

T~e two -prisoners were now dismissed, with a blanch-

placed them on foot between Sergeant Brady, one of the best

ed face upon ~11e old man, and a scowl of defiance and rage

of soldiers, and another almost his equal, both with dra~

upon the"son.

revolvers, and with orders to shoot both rather and son if

and shake it. at ~a, as we rode a,way, but he was.three miles

any. attack should be made upon us.

Tltis order was given

His last gesture

V£as

to clinch his fiat

from his regiment, and before he could reach it, and get

in the :prisoners• hearing, was without condition, and left

t.he men in motion, we might be captured by some other body

no discretion.

of the enemy, ~r would be too far on our way to Fredericks-

The fat.her turned I>ale,and·the.sol1 clinch·

. ·ed his hands and t~eth, as if he wished he could meet us
on more equal terms.

The maroh was commenced, •in single

burg f'~r successfUl pursuit.

Sending two scouts in ad-

vanoe, and keeping_one a short distance in the rear, we

file, and proceeded in silence cilong the 1)ath through the

moved steadily along the :pike in the stillness of t·hat

woods, .until the pil<.e was reached, then in column of· twos

early May morning.

we moved rapidly along the road until we oame to the ra-

scene, and the exhilaration which I felt that tlms far no

vine.

mishap had befallen any of the men.

This was crossed by a rude wooden causeway covered

with dirt, while the trees· stood thick upon the· right hand
·and the left.

Riding at t11e head of the little oolunm,as

I had more confidence in my own eyes and ears than those
of any other, and with faithfUl Glennan at the rear, wo
:passed in column of twos into the darlc ravine.

Not a

I can still l"ecall the beauty of the

Passing into an easy

·trot we~.~ode along the smooth turnpike, making little noise,
and breathing more freely with each passing mile.

SUdden-

ly, ~s we approached a little hilloc.k which closely border. ed the pike on tlle south, our advm1ce scouts halted, and
one. or. then! rodtu~ok.ly baok. to me.

He said there was a

204.
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yells wvere quic1;:ly answered by t11eir comrades on the top

unsaddled horses not very far from the pike, on an open
plain, which extended about one thousand yards i·co· a steep

~

-.-.--.-.--. :·----- --..

.I

of t.he adjoin~:l1g hill.

We saw. at first. two or three, then

· half dozen or a dozen men riding s.ingly,

Ol'

in pairs, ·along

bluff. · I could not hope to dodge these men, and instant ..

the top of the hill, evidently utterly nonplussed ·by what

ly formed the resolution to charge them, and. fight my way

they saw on the :plain.

through as best I could.

.except by making a wide cil"Ctti t ,as mounted men could not

We had not slackened our pace,

However, they could not reach us,

no·--. time· had been lost, and bringing the men· into line on

charge down so steep a bluff..

a gallop. I gave the command to charge;· we le:rt ·the pi1~e

were hurrying on toward our lines-, taldng no prisoners,

and started toward these dismounted .men and unsaddled

and .not stoplJi!lg to gather the .fru.i t s of out bloodless ·vic-

horses. · Beckoning Glennan to my side, I told him to keep

.tory, or any Sl)O~ls of war.

a close guide upon the left or our little line

Column again formed, the pike was regaindd,- and we rode

.

'

'

and not to

go ftlrther from the pike t11an my personal movement indicated;

that our ·obj'ect was 11ot to fight, but to frighten the

l.Ieantime at fllll speed we

It was good enough as it vtas.

for three miles as rapid~y as the strength of our horses
would. :parmi t .

It might , or 1t might not, have been

a

'

enemy, to gain both time· and distance, and to keep ·the

race for .life.

hol·ses upon full gallop with· their faces const·antly to-

c.oncluq.ed that no time shou.ld be lost.

our ·enemies were in sudden· and com~

wards· FredericksbUl'g.

We resolved the doubt in our favor, and
At the end of

thJ;-ae .miles, as no en13my alJpeared in pursuit , we reduced

l?.lete consternation at our appearance ·from suoh an unex-

the gait to a walk, and gave the horses a chance to ~reathe,

pecte.~ quarter.

some or them being

One wild, fl•ightened look;. but they

p~etty

well blown.

OUr vigilance was

'

were old soldiers, and did not lose a moment in ·springing

not ~n the ~eaf!t relaxed, however, until.we had crossed in
'

upon the bare backs of their horses with frantic yells,

safety the former picket line of t.he enemy, and saw the

·leaving· saddles and blankets· strewn upon .the field. : Their

familiar tree tops which shaded the house where our reserve .
.

.

~

1\
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picket post was est.ablished. ' A moment later we were halt.
~ed by the videttes' wl'lo admitted us wi thoU:t delay' and we
I

soon received .the hearty congratulations of· Ca:ptain I.usk
·at the Reoerve Post.
Pausing long enough to refresh the horses with water,
and to thank our friendly ally in the adjoining· house, we
rode into Fredericksburg, I made my report to the general
. commanding, and learned that the steamer had been stopped
at Vlhi te House Landing.

He inquired very part ioularly in

"A Chapter
e

From the forth-coming Novel - "Blenn~rhassett. 11

(l

regard to the incidents of the nigl1t, v;as kind· enough to
commend me, and remarked that he had been extremely sorrv
to send me on such an err~d, as he had no idea that any
one of us would ever retu1"11, .had never expected to see r.1e
i~

again, and felt sorry that such a sacrifice shoUld be lile.dc
to save one pool~ boat load of ordinance stores~
~dded,

11

\Var is always crnel;

"But", he

you must take·your allotted

por~ion, and I hope you Will never .be any the worse f'or
your night upon the Rappahannock."
H. P. Lloyd.'

November 30th, 1895, . ~.
...
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MUNICIPAL CONTRACTS AND'CONTRACTORS.
By samuel Whinery.

Very

fe"~'

persons, except those vrhose a ttcntion has

been especially called to the facts, have an adequate c·onception of the quantity nncl value of municipal worl\. cxeouted under the contract systma.

This is partly due, no

doubt, to the fact that statistics relating to this charactor of work, have not been properly collected or published.
The reports of the census Bureau of the United
States, have, heretofore, omitted all information relating
to the sta t1$tics of municipal work. · It was intended
that the Census of 1890, should embrace statistics of Publie Works and everything relating thereto, and it is under)

stood that a mass of information pertaining to thin subject was aollected,, but although five years have elapsed
1

since the. taldng of the ce:q.sus, the information has not

Municii)al Contracts ancl. Contractors.
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been published, and is not obtainable by those interested
in the oubjcot .·

It is a well 1\:novm fact that a very la1•ge

part of' the public vror1w carried out uncle:r municipal government, is executed under the contract ny·stem, and a very
little consideration will convince one of the enormous magni tude of the worl~ clone by municipal contractors in the

amounts to ~~94822000 per year.

:tt is a singular fa crt that vrri tors on Municipal
Economics, have given very little attention to the· nub~
ject of Municipal Contracting.

VJe looJ( in vain for any

important information on that topic in the otherwise

\

various cities of the Uni tecl sta:tes.

In the City of Cin-

cinnati, the value of the. public improvements of the various l<:inc1s carried out under r~unicipal c·ontracts, exclusive
of new City Hall, school and market 1milding, ·amounts to
~an av~rage of about ~~l540000.per year for the past: ten

years, which, estimating .~he average population at 296000,
is equal to the mun of five 'dollars anc1 twenty cents per

very full wo;rks of Shaw on "Municipal ·Goverr:nnent in Europe"
and in Mr. Conkling's work on "City Goverrnnent. in America."
. The question vrhethel.. it is better to carry ou-t municipal work·under the contract system, or to do it under
the direct supervision ·of the city officials by day~ la~
· bor·, has been frequently discussed, ·and a munber of cities,
believing that their public woJ?lc could be clone better and .
more economically by the city i tnolf, have, at various
times, tried that method:; but the results in the great rna-

We may safely assume that Cincinnati. is a fair rep:resentative of other.cities in this respect.
,.

The aggre-

· gate lJopulation of Cities of the: United. states having sooo
·or m6r.e inhabitants, io, according to the Eleventh Census
over 18~3~000, and if we estimate the.value of "the work
executed in those; ·Cities on the per capita basis of Cincin-

na~i, we g'hall find· that the value of the vrork thu~ done

-jority of cases .have been unsatisfactory and the attempt
abandoned.

The cause of failure in these cases, is not difficult to understand.

,.

To organize anc1 carry out public

wo:rlcs of any kind requires no small amount of administra;..
ti ve ability

as

vvell

as

experieno e and. familiarity vri th

the particular kind of work in hand.

The average city of-
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been published, and is not obtainable by those interested
in the oubj cot.·

It is a well tnovm fact that a very la1 ge

amounts to ~~94822000 per year.

1

part of the public worl~n carried out under municipal govermaent, is executed under the contract nyntmn, ~nd a very
little consiclera tion will convince one of the enormous magni tuc1e of the worJ( clone by municipal contractors in the
various cities o:f tho Uni te(l sta:tes.

In the City of Cin-

cinnati, tho value of the public improvements of the vari-

It is a singular fact t·ha t

Wl"i ters

on Municipal

Economics, have given very little attention to the· nub.;.
ject of Municipal Contracting.

VIe loolc. in vain for any

important information on that topic in the otherwise
very full wo;rks of Shaw on 11 Munic ipal 'Gover:maent in Europe u
and in Mr. Conkling'o work on "City Government. in America."
The question whether it in better to can"y ou't mu-

ous lcincls carried out under ntunicipal c·ontracts, exclusive

nioipal work under the cont~act system, or to do it under

of new City Hall, school and market builcling, amounts to

the direct supervision ·or the city officials by day~ la:-

~an av~rage of about ~~1540000.per year for the past: ten

years, which, estimating ~~he average population at 296000,
is equal to the mun of fi vo dol'lars anc1 tvre11 ty cents 1)er

· bor, has been frequently discussed, and a munber of oi ties,
believing that their IJUblic vro:rlc could be clone bet to;r and ·
·more economically by the city itnelf, have, at various

capita, per.year.
times, tried that method; but the results inthc great maWe may oafely ansume that Cincinnati. is a fair rep;.resentative of other.cities in this respect.
~·

"" .

.

The aggre-

·jori ty of cases. have been unna tis factory and the a ttem}Jt
a banc1oned.

'

gate lJOpulation of OitieG of the.United states having 8000
or .m6re inhabi tant.s, is, acco1~ding to the Eleventh census
over 1823~000, and if we estimate the. value of the work
executed in those:.ci ties on the per capita basis of Cine in~
na ~i, we s'hall find. that the value of the work thus done

'•'

The cause of failure in these cases, is not difficult to understand.·

,,

To organize ancl ca1•ry out :public

worits of any kind requires no small amount of ac1ministrative ability as 1ve11 as exp'erienoe and familiarity with
the :Particular kind of work in hand.

:

.,., '.

The average city of-
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f'icial even if he possessefJ the necessary ca:pacity.and ex-

tem, the subject ic one of such importance an to v1a 1·rant

per.ience, is generally too fully occupi.ed with his :regular

careful study and inves t.iga tion,

o.fficials duties to give the necessary· time and attention

ing the .pres ont me tJ10ds , and inrmring that municipal funds

to the direct execution of. municipal work..

·When such at-

YTi th

the view of improv-'

be P!'Ol)G:rly ·and judi~iously expended, the vrorJ( properly

temps have been made, it has been. found pratically· impot:.mi-

done, and the intcrestrJ of tlw citizen. ancl tax payer care-

ble to divorce the management from local politics; and the

fully protected.

result is, that men are employed for' political. reaoons, or

It i~ quite apparent that. the avc:ragc municipal

. in considora tion of political services., or because. they

contractor is not held in high e:::teom by tJle public.

are proteges of some political magnate or ward leader,· and

is lo61(ecl upon vrith more or leas s1.wpioion by the large

not because of their special fitness for the work,·and as

majority of. citizens and tax payers.

a consequence, both the labor anc1 superintendence are not-

be eve1'~ ready to resort to j.mpro}Jel~ ancl corl~upt means to

ably inefficient.

s~cure contracts.

It is a vtell known fact, the causes of

He

He. io believed to

He is thought to devote his bent abili-

which we need not stop to examine, that workman do not la-

ty, not to the execution of his work in. hone;:t accordance

bor with the same energy and· efficiency' when employed by

vri Lh the requirement$ of. tho contract ancl specifications,

the city as when employed by individuals.

It may there-

but ra thor to devis:ing methods· vrhereby he may evade those

munic.ipal worlc can

requi:r·clnents, and l)Crform tJw wo:r.lc in some cheaper manner

. '

fore .be safely stated that, as

a rule,

.be most economically,· if not most efficiently done under

than .honest worlc :.would requ.i1·o.

To accomp~ish this end,

the contract system, ancl the practice .of letting such work

·he ifl. GUP:Pos.ec1: to be eve1' rea ely to cleo ei ve, bribe, or

.to contractors ·is likel}': to continue~

intimidate inspf}ctor~; .or othel~ city officials, or to

such being the case'

and consiclering the magnitude of the ,municipal ·work that
· is clone, a~~ is ,like.J,y to b~ done under ·the contract sys-

reoort to any. disr~pu~abl.e .means to accomplish 11is purPose.

He·. :is supposed to have political influence which

2!4 ..
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is freely used to fuxther his nefarious designs.

In short

all these and other crimes and misdemeanors a1•e supposed
to be as much a part of his business outfit as his· shovels
and his carts.

That. the public has had oufficient grounds

for its unfavorable opi:(lion of municipal contractors,
cannot be denied; but. it woulcl be unjust to include all
city contractors in t11o sweeping denunciation, for there
are many honent. and honorable men among them.

It is the

bad, nncl not tho good cont:c·uctor vrho is brought most frequently and prominently bef()re the l;ublic, and public
opinion is fol"lned accordingly.

able as any other, ancl f'rom i tr:~ na turc it flhoulcl be an·

attractive occupation for men of the highest character
and reputation.

'I'he moclel contractor muat, f:LrGt of all,

be a man possessing executiv.e and buniner:o capacity in a
high degree, :for he is call eel U:P£?n to deal vri th large
bodie~ of men under difficult concli tions, ancl 111s busi~

ness requires tho most careful and economical marJagement.
He must have a complete lcno11lleclge of the technical ancl
mechanical problenis that. will continually confront him,
for upon his skill in devising means and methodo to accomPlish des iro·:l results vrill depend, to n large degree, his

The closo student of municipal affairs will

11.~ tur-

success. ·He must hav.o adequa t.e fil1ancial resources, for

ally inquire why tJ1e businegs of municipal contracting

to Prope1~1y oonduc t his worlc, requires capital,

has become so greatly demoralized, and he vrill. look for

as slcill and.· CXl)Orienoe .. He should lmvc character and

a rational explanation of the fact that so many city con-

reputation in this line of business as well as in any

Ufl

well

J

tractors

U11 0

men without business character or financial

respmwibili ty,

It cannot. be claimed that there· is any-

. t11ing in the nature of the business of contrao ting itself'

other.

He should be, in tho bent senr.w, a.r1an of affairs.

In short, it is a 1)Usiness requiring at leaot the same
degree of ca1)acity, skill, experience, enterpi•ise, energy

that vrill natiRfactorily account for the moral obliquity

and integrity,. as any· other vocation, ancl there is no

of· the average municipal contractor.

reason.why, under.normal conditions, it shoulcl not be as

On the. contrary,

the vocation of the contractor is esoentially as honor-

attractive and offer the same. prospect of rewa.rcl ,. and be

2I7.
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equally aB honorable as any other legitimate business.
That this is true,

i~3

proven by the fact that contractors

. for rwrJ(, other than municipal, are not geJ.lerally held in
disrepute by their fellovr men.

On the contrary, they are

often justly regarded by the community as ataong its mor.t
honored a net hono1~able citizens.

Particular·ly is thi8 the

c.ase with contractoro who undertake worl( for private per~
s·ons or corporations.

I may instance bridge companies

that take contracts for con~tructing bridges for railroads.
These companieB are managed by men who have attained high
and honorable re1Juta tions in public and private life.
Many of them are civil engineers of the highest s4ancling
in their ProfesGion.

Their f.r:Lendn, and the public,

where they are knmYn, hold them i11 the highest esteem.
They a1•e known to be irrel)roacllable, and no one woulcl,
.for an instant, believe them capable .of stooping to ,the
unsavo1~y

methods that too often distinguish the munioi-

Pal contractor.

The srune may be said of· many cc,ntractors

whose business is th~ erection of buildings..

Again, among

contractors for constructing railroads might be named
many who .have achieved enviable l,eputations, ancl are look·
'•to·

ed upon as PUblic benefactors by thei1~ fellow raen.

One

such ·contractor in particular may be mentioned to vrhose

.

.

energy, honesty ancl business capacity Canada oweo the
exiotence of her greatoot railroad syntem.

He was after-

wards l(nighted by the Queen in recoe;ni tion of his services,
in carrying out, under unuoual cl.ifficul ties, the builcling
of a great railroad.

The fact that he amassed a fortune

as the result of his contract vrork is not conside1~ed to·
his discredit, but on the other hand, his fellow citizenn
loolc upon it as ·a well deGervod rowal~d.

The reputation

of the great contractor, Thos. Bl"aslcy, is world vricle, and
his honorable services, in hin chosen field of V'TOl"lc, were
. recognized ancl IJropol,ly l,ewardod.

We must therefore, look

·outside of the oo ntracting business itself for the causen
Which have brought the municipal contractor into disrePUte,
The vrri ter belil::ve that the deplorable condition
of the business may be found in the laws governing the
letting of lJUblic contracts ancJ. the interpretation placed
u:oon those lavrs by
the
.
. courts.

Under tho statues of Ohio,

ancl o.f mont other s ta t.es, municipal officers are compellecl

Municipal Contracts-and Contractors •
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to awa;rd contracts to the lowest responsible bidder, or

but 1~ ·may be shown: that i~s Ol)eration is contrary to its

to reject all bids., and ·tho courttl have almost. uniformly

intended purpose, and that it tends to foster and protect
fraud an~ .co~ruption in municipal co11tr~c·ts.

.sponsibility

a~6ne,

ancl that the lovrest bidder becomes

· It may be safely stated that official corruption

the lowest responsible bidder whenever he· is prepared to.

and fraud nev~r have been, a11d probably never vril1 be,pre-

execute t11e bond·
a ttachec1 to tho
contract, and furnish
.
.

vented by ·legislative enactment.

1)ersonul sureties, whom the munici}}a.;L authorities are

vade or nullifY the most iron clad statute that legisla-

willing to accept as satisfactory.

tive acumen and ·sltill can fl,ame and enact.-

~

The· argmnent on .:

which this interpretation is founded is that the municipal

It is im~ossible to e-.

If municipal

. officers are disposed to be dishonest or corrupt in the

authorities have fUll power to enforce the provisions of

letting of contracts, and are willing t'o rislc the convict-

contracts, and that in the,event of default on the part of

ion and punia.hments ~hich the law provides for these crimes,

the contractor, the rnunicipali ty has ample recourse in the

they Will find a way to accomplish their purpose, regard-

sureties to the bond. · The intent of this law, ancl of' the

less of statutory prohibition.

decisions of the cov.rts suppor:t.ing ~ t; is obviously 'to pre-

Vlhich this may be cbme, som.e of which may be briefly re-

.

.

vent fraud, collusion and favoritism on the part of raunioipal authorities, in awarding contracts for· public work..
The object is proper and laudable, and the·.law might be
justified i:L:, under its operations this encl shall
tained.

be

ob-

The fact is hovrever, that it does ;not operate as

~tere are many ways in

ferred to . here.
The l1J;'Oliminary estimates of t1te work to be done,
anct .for which proposalq are in vi ted, may be l)urposely failacioua, and .the favored contractor only, be advised of
the correct qua:q:t:LtieE? •·

This method may be best described

~revr Yorlc City a few

intended, .and. the proof of .its failure may be found in too

by reoi.ting a cas() that o.ocurred in

manymunicipal~ties throughout ~he country,

Years a~o. . . A contract was to be let for t.he making of a

Not

.onlY·~so,

'I
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la!'ge out in opening a street' and separate prices were to
·be named by bidders for the· excavation of earth and the ex· oavation

otf

rook.

The preliminary estimat.es of quantitie~
'

and of cost of worlc indica ted that the cut vras. almost v.rholly

fraud the city, but in the li tigu tion rrhich follovred, the
. courts su~tained the contractor's claim for full payment
. on the b~sis of his Pro})Osal.

Another favorite scheme

. is to draw contracts or specifications so as to require

· tru.~ough earth;·,: only a small quantity of roolc appearing in

t~e doing of the vrorlc in an e>.-pensive manner, or by the

··the estimate.

use of unusually costly m~terials.

When the· proposals for the worlc were open-

\

The favored. contract-

ed and computed, on the basis of the estimated quantities,

or will dieregal'd the extraordinary requirements, will

it was found that a certain contractor, who had.bid a-very

make his .bid accordingly, will be found to be the lovrest

low price on earth excavation, and an excer:mively high

bidder, and will be avrarded the contract.

· Price on roclc excava·~ion, appeared to be the 1ov1est bidder,
ancl the contract was avrarded- to him.

As the vvorlc pro~

·grassed, it developed tlia t the c.ttt was almost wholly solid

He will then

. be allowecl to do the vrorl~ in a r~uch leos expensive manner,
and to use cheaper rna tm.•ials than the specifications call
for, and. wii.ll thus be able to make a handsome profi:t ' al•.

rook, antt the final estimate returned, upon the· o ompletio~

though if he had been. held strictly to the terms of his

o·f the

oontract, his Prices might not have covered the cost of

VGl!'lt,

was more -than ten t:l.raes 'the runount of the pre-

· limiml.l~y estimate, on VThic h the pr01posals ·were based, and
the Profits of the contractor were enortaous •

r't was then

~loing

the worlc.
A favored contractor may be awarded worlc at :prices

· discovered
.
. that the city employee, by whom, the ·prelimin- ·

Which make his the lowest bid_, but in the final settlem~nt

ary estimate was Prepared ~·ras a sori of tbe ·successfUl con..

he may Present and have allowed b_ills for actual or alleged

tractor.

extra worlc at exorbitant prices, which will bring the final

The inference vras juotifiubie' . though" the fact
.

.

could not· be proved, 'tl'ia t the preliminary estintilte v.ras pUl'-

.cost of the worl~ above the prices· of his highest bidding

,posely falsified to deceive other contractors, a.nQ;.c,.~o de ..

com~etitor.

'

:Again, by ;the framing of specifications in.

-------.------'
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indefinite language or so· as to admit of different inter-

hind vrh~;h may be concealed all manner of municipal vil-

)

preta tions ~ a like result may be brought about. · The honest contractor who can expect no special favors, must nee-

they are compelled to award tre, cont,.a"'t to th.
t
·
·
• "
e 1 owes bid-

essarily base his bic1s on tlte expec·tation tbat the indefi-

der, :Provided he is able to malw a bond, of the sufficien-

nite specifications will not be construed in his favor,

cy of which they are generally constituted the sole judges,

mi:ile his dishonest competitor, who is in collusion with

though it may be evident that by accepting such bid the

the city officials, m.ay safely be the lowest bi1lder ·for

interest of the municipality ancl its citizens will be jeop-

the work, and trust to the favorable construction of doubt-

ardized.

fu.l clauses in the specifications to enable him to: carry
· out the vrorlc with profit.

In all those cases the munici-

It should not be necennary to argue that in the
!)lacing of Qontrac ts for public work, city officials should

Pal authorities may assert that they have complied with·

b~ governed by the same sound business principles that ex-

the law in awarding the contracts to the lowest res':ponsi-

Perience has shown to be wise in other lines· of business.

ble bidder.

They should have full-!)OWor and authoxi ty to reject any

It is a correct and well settled principle in gov- ·
ernmental administration, that responsibil1ty must be undivided in order that officials IIU!.Y be heltl to strict accountability for their acts·.
"" .

Under the law' they are not only justified' but

liany.

The law under consideration

Pl'Ol)Osal however low; which, in their 01Jinion would not be
. best for the interests o:r the city..

In considering the

merits of bic~s offered,, they cannot prudently a void taking
.into account the character and business reputation of a

ignores this prinCilJle by malcin~ the awarding Of contracts

bidde~,

to'• the allegecl lowest responsible bidder' mandatorY' and

the :Price at. vrhi ch he may offer to clo the

to that extent it relieves municipal offic'ers frorxl respon..

judicious .business

aibili ty for their action ana. thus furnishes a· screen, 'be..

He Places_ his order for goods, not with the dealer who of-

and his ability to perform the service, as wel1 as

~n

VTOl"lc.

Every . ,

does this in his private business.

1\
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·f'ers to .supply them at the lowest price, but with the one
that: he feels reasonably confident v.rill carry out his engagcraente, not only as to quali tr, hut as· to time and cir.. oumstances.

If. he has a house to build, he places hie

co~traots, not necesr;a:rily with the lovrest bidder, but

rather v'li th the one that he believes· vxLll carry out his
·. Plans and. specifications fairly and honestly.

If he

wants a suit of clothes, he cloes not buy it at a· cheap
and dis1•eputable clothing store,

or

of an unreliable tail-

or, because the Prices they offer are lowest, but goes to

vrork to. unreliable contractors, are ancl must continue to
be

so great as .to more than balance any benefits resulting

from its application.
People seem slovr to realize that hovrever carefully
the laws may be framed to prevent cc,rruption in the conduct of :PUblic v.rork, safety will be found only in select~
ing city. officials to have cJ1arge of such worl~,in whose
integrity and g~od judgment they can safely rely.

~ou~d be. a gross slander to assert

It ,

that. such men cannot be

found in any cormnunity, and1a severe im1mtation on their

· those in whose. sl~ill and reliability he has confidence.

PUblic ({Pirit and patriotism to say that they cannot be

.Until the ·businesn Of municipal contracting shall be placed

induced to accept PUblic trusts, under proper conditions

on a like basis, we may: expect a continuance of the de}1lor-

a.nd for adequate compensation.

able methods and unsatisfactory :results that now character-

offices are often filled by political rings, fl'om the rank

ize that branch of the PUblic servia o.

. Even if the a vow-

I·~ is asf:lerted that such

and file. of Political Parties, and for political purposes,

~nd fraud and favorit-

but it may be truly replied that this can only be .don~ by

ism in the .awarding of contracts entirely prevented thereby,
its en.forcenwnt would not be beneficial,beoause, under
its
operat:ion, it is impossible to conduct themunicipal

the suff:rance or the better part of the cormnuni ty, for it

ter element of any municipality, if united, is strong e-

pusiness.on·soun~

nough to control municipal affairs.

ed object of the 1avt vrere obtained,

business brinciples, and the loses to the

municipality under its operation through entrusting .its

,.\

VTill not be denied that, except in rare instances, the bet-

rt may be harsh to

say so, but. the municipality that. voluntarily places ita
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thieves, is entitled to

.little sympathy when its funds are stolen.

To the first-belongs the contractor who.

conduc.ts ]lis bhsiness. .in a ligi tima te anc1 honest 'manner,

To them contracting

They have neither. charact~

has becomu. a sort of lottery.

Municipal contractors may be divided into thl:-ee general classes.

acter or financial responsibility.

.. er nor capital to ·lpse, and· if' they sooure cont 1~acts, they
will endeavor by every. means·, however unsc!'llJ)Ulous, to
realize a })rof'i t out of' then.

They can us1.~11Y. number

'

and on the principles,that should govern any·business enter1)rise.
expect

t~

If succesnfu.l in obtaining con·tracts, he: will

prosecute and complete the

worl~

in accordance

with the requirements of the contract and specifications.
He

assumes, as he must, that the. work is to b.e done pre-

cisely as these clocu.ments require, and while he may feel
that some of their provisions are unnecessarily exacting,

ani manifestly unfair to the:, contractor., and that tlley may
not be such a~ -vvill s:ecure the best results, if strictly
carrietl out,. yet, as an honest r.aan he must be governed by
ther~ entirely.

Being a man of business integrity, and

financial reoponsibili ty, he does not care to unclertalce

.

_the worl(. unless he sees a reasonable prospect of fair re·mu1;1erat.ion, .ancl·his proposals· will be· framed accordingly·
To the second clo.ss vri~l belong that munerouo class ·
of W:unicipal contractors, who are without established ohal''"

two or th-ree :friends who will, in case they are successful
bidders, consent. to go· upon t11eir bonds, Jmowing, as they
(\o, that such bonds are nelclom or 11ever enforcecl.

object in framing their bids will

be

Their

to malce them low e•

nough to secure· the contract, without· regard to vrhether
the Prices will cover the actual. cost of doing the work·
or no~ .. · If they c~n obtain contracts, they are· vrilling
to trust. to their Yli ts,

an~ the triclcs of the trade, to

get out of the vrorlc more mo11ey than the put into·. it.
· To the third. class belongs
those city contractors
'

Who l"ely on Oori'upt .. mctllOdB:~for their SUOOeflS,

,

To this

class belongs the 11 boodler 1~ with all his devious ways.
him the character of every city official is known.

To

He ·

knows .which of tltem~afe open to ''influence" with all that

t~e ~ord

implies.

V~en· a

contract is to be let he plans
hi
.
a campaign to secure it with· a ~kill and diplomacy worthy

1\
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of a better cause.

.

'

.

-

.

When his arrangements are perfected,

·he will, if necesoary to secure the contract, 'bid below
the actual cost of the work, trusting, and not without assurance~

Municipal Contracts and Contractors.

.. .

that he will be protected, and his profits amply

proviclec1 for.

·be notorious for its inferior character.

Perhaps no clai'-

ker Picture can be found of the deplorable st~~e of affairs for vrh.1o:h. it is believed this ~ernicious law is responsible, than is presented in a

recent statement of

the Chairman of a Committee now engaged in investigating

When these three classes of contractors COllle in competition for contracts, under a lm~ which does not all()W

tre· m~nicipal affairs of the City of Philadelphia, from

honest city officials to exercise any cliscriminatibn on
the one hand., and pro tecto clishon.est officials from respon'

•

which I quote.

."I will commence with one of these subdivisions,
viz:

contracts I'elating to the highways of this City.

sibili ty for their actions on the other han! the result

such contracts embrace contracts for· st1,eet cl~aning, for

can !'eadily be foretold.

removal of garbage, for collection of ashes, for paving,

The chancm for the honest con-

tractor to secure the work are·· vert~- re1;note:;: ~~ls it .:mirpris.ing

and for unpaved or macademized roads .

under. such coricli tions'

them,_ as at present cond}.tcted, pitfalls for the unvrary ex.;.

that a raajori ty of the contracts

In each or all of'

for public worlt in every city ·fall into the hands of the

ist, apparentl-y difficult and expensive to croso, but

senond and third class of contractors?·

P~ssed by with exceeding ear.:e, by practical non-performers.

And that honent,

capable· and .·responsibile contractors are· driven from the

. In cleaning streets contractors .stipulate to use certain

,field of ~nunicipal contracting.

specified expensive machines . . High prices are ther~pon

It is

but

a natural re-

sult that· unde'r ·such a syst·em the busines·s shoUld become
\

demoralized; . 'that city official_s should''be. tempt'ed· and

bid and accepted.
. The machines
are not
used.
.
.
.
.

tracts st.ipulate~·that
certain
sections
shall
be cleaned
.
.
'
.
'

corrupted, that. city inspectors r.:hould be hoodwinked, in-.
timic1ated or bribed;

and that cit'y contract work·should.

The oon-

:

daily,
others tri-weekly, ani others at frequent. regular
.
.
· statecl.. int~rvals. They arf' but. intrJ:>equently so done.

The

contracts stipulate that a cer·tain number. of men shall be

.

1\
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engaged 'for each certain m.unber of street blocks..

It is

not ·clone... Theycstip1llat:e::tlle: manner" in,. which. t:he·'work ...
" Ehall be .performed.

It is not so done.

In col~ecting

garbage contractors agree to erect a plant capable of disposing of tbe garbage· am that all garbage shall be so diePJ)sed ·of within the oi ty linli ts. · It is· not done.

In

collecting ashes contractors stipulate for an expensive
method of perfonaanoe.

It is not done.

In paving, an

ordinance Of Council explicitly directs the manner
.formance.

It is not enforced.

Of

per-

In macadamized road con-

tracts one i·tem of the speoifica tiona· invites lump bids
for maintaining and· repairing mecaclamized roads· in twenty-·
foUl, named .wards, and in twenty-two of these vmrds, · I a.m
advisecl· that no macadam roads exist.

Contracts relating

proof to that effect, that. municipal offic era are entirely,
or in.·any great measure responsible for such a.:-state of .
affairs.

Every civil engineer who has had charge of l)Ub-

lio work knows from eJQ)erience how difficult it i·s to compel a dishonest and unscrupulous contractor to perform his
work Properly when hie whole interest and intent lie in
•.

the opposite direction.

such a contractor vrill evade, or

disobey specifica t.ions and. instructions, and will provide
and use surreptitiously if necessary, nmterials of the
Poorest and cheapest quality and however active and vigilant the inspector may be he will be unable to prevent
. more or less of VThat our Canadian frie11ds aply call "scamping" of the·. work.

He will bring to bear every influence

he can oonnnand to h().ve the specifications modified and re-

to unpaved highways stipulate for constant maintenance.

quirements: revolced in his favor.

It is not done.

Prices are. too low to cover the cost of doing the work

It is 'the non-e11forcement of these con-

tracts which area tes the vice.

.The small

fines imposed

It is probable that his

honestly, and his only hope of getting out whole lies in

~is

·from time to time, wt·ich last year· were· less than 4% on the

.his ability to cheat and defraud, either the city or

whole gross total o~ all these contracts do not palliate

employees, or both.

the evil.·

ally :touni;l in such contr•acts, ·the city has a right to de-

These it is cheaper: to pay·t11an to perfrom. 11

... It would be wrong·: to ;assmne; in· the absence oif'·

It is true that under clauses usu-

0lare oontra·cts forfeited under such condi tiona, and. to

·

1.\
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readvertise and relet th'e~work, .charging:any excass in cost
. thereby occasioned.,·
I

to

the delinquent contractor.;

. ... may oall upon the bondsmen
. failure.

to make

or

it

gooc1 the coritr.actor1s

The first course in objectionable· for many rea-

sons, and is avoided by city officials if possibl'e; . it
delays the completit.,n of the worl~, which is often of an
urgent character, and such delay ip likely to result in

this· end they malce impor_tant: concessions to him, extending t~e... time fol' the completion. o{ the vrork, modifying.
specifications to his a~lvantage, accepting materials that
are not up to the ntanclarcl, and otherwise nursing him
through his ·work.

themselves in the hands of a pillager they compromise with
hin1. as best they can.

damage to the uncompletecl wo1~1~, and great inconvQnience
to citizens.

It entails additional cost for readvertis-

ing, etc. , which it is desirable .to avoid.

It :Ls lil\:ely

to result in 11 tiga tion between 'the cn:•·iginal contractor
and the city, in which the oity is al:most sure .to be the
loser, for the proclivity of jurors to mulct the cor,pora.tion is :proverbial.

such litigation: is. sure .to result

in further. delaying the c9mpletion of the work;

and last-

ly, cif the contract is relet at r1igher figures, the city

I

~

is seldom able to recover the excess of cost .from the defaulting contractor,- '"ho.is usually found to be insolvent.
FQr these reasons, the city officials generally choose, what
,s.eems to than to be the lesso:r·of the two·:evils,·and try'.
to have t~e original contractor complete his work, ani to

..

Having been legally forced to Place

As to th·e co nt:rac tor 1 s bnnd, it is usually no.t worth

the paper it is va-i tten :upon.
laW' as Well

as

It is an asnma:ption of the

Of })OPUlar OIJinion, that a Contractor IS

bond fUrnishes the municipality ample security that he Will
carry out his engagement, or if he fails, that .the city•.s
interests will be proteoted.
ly •

This in true in

theo1~y

In Practice there is no greater delusion.

on-

Munici-

Pal officers are carelesa in th.e matter of investigating
the responsibility.,of sureties to contract bonds.

They

. usually do not i·nvestigat.e, with the necessary care,. the
financial standing of peroons offered as bondsmen.

It· is

not an easy matte!' to ascertain Dorrectly the financial
responsibility, of .:Persons offered as suret,ies.

Men Who .

al'e Populal'ly sup:posed to be ~veal thy 'are found', on careful
1

\I

Contractor~ .
.
.
------- ..... ------
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examination to be insolvent; · or their property is found
law~·

to b·e pruclently placecl beyond the reach of the

does the city collect its claim .against the sureties •. The

Too

conclusion is therefore justified, that the contl'actor's

much reliance is placed on the oath usually required of

bo!lq., vr~th. personal sureties, offers the\ munic.ipali ty very

sureties that they are worth in uninctunbered property an

m~ager semll'i ty, and canno.t be clepenclecl UIJon to enforce

.

'

'

amount equal to or grea t{:lr. than the lia'bili ty they are
. aslced to nsRtnne

as

bondsmen.

compliance with contract.

As an illustration the case

will be recalled, VThere, quite recently, in New Yo;?lc, a
bondsman made oath, when he ·signed a contractor •·s bond,
that he was wox·th over one .hundr~d thousand dollars, and
in Ia few months thereafter, macle another, and as it proved
a more veracious oath,than he was, and had been for years,
·fnsol vent.

Even if the sureties are perfectly sol vent

when they sign the bond, they may, through· the vicissitudes

1st: - The. prime req1;1isite for the faithful and ef-

of business, become bankrupt long before .their liabil:i:ty

ficient carrying out of !?Ublic worlcs, vrhether by contract

to the niunicipali ty ceaGes.

.or 'otherilli.se, must always be able. and honest municipal of-

BUt the most !)rae tical argu-

ment against the sufficiency of :JUch bonds is the fact,

ficials, Who will deal with the 1nunicipal busineGs with the

.that,. whatever may be the cause, they are seldom enforced.

same zeal, rm tchfulness, and ability, t11a t they. would apply

Only in rare instances does the municipality succe.ed :i:n

.to

collecting from bondsmen, the amounts for vrhicl:l they may

control, the interests of the community will be r::afe, no

b.ecome lia.ble •.:· ·. The records will show that no't in one

matter hovr clefec"tive may be the,jlaws relating to their du-

~as e. :out of ten '~V:here a· cont1•actc>r 1 s bond is forfeited ·

ties;

the~~

own Private business.

With such officials in

Provided only, .that .they be left t+ntrammeled in the

.
·'

.
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discharge of their duties.
2nd: - Com:peti tion fol' public worlc should be free

There seems to bo.a deeply rooted belief in the

and untrannnelled .
PUblic minct, that, as a class municipai office1 ri are un1

faithful, corrupt and dishonest.

It is a singular anom-

City Oft,icials· should have full power

in av~arding contl~ac'ts fox· public. work to accept that proposal vvhich, all things consiclcred,

a!)}) ears

to be

most

aly in our municipal systelJl., that· while a man may have
likely to prove best.
lived a blameless and honorable life, and ·established an

:f(H' t1H3

int.crents of the city, and

its c :L tizens, vr!wther 'it i ::1 tho lowest bid o:r· not.

This

;

enviable character as a business man in :Private l·ife., ancl
while as a. cand.ida te for municipal office he may have tllr
hearty support of the best men· in the co1mm.mi ty, no sooner
is· he inducted into Pf;f'ice thetLhe .'is· ·looked upon ·
with

distrust·an~ susp~cion,

and the very men who cast

their votes for him, seem ready to believe him capable of
all ltinds of official villiany.
ally as unjust as it is lmfottnded.

The suspicion: is generThose who have had

.t.he best opportunities· to lc.now the facts are able to testify that While Official Venality is lnUCh too COtmnon; it is

not nearly as universal or prevalent as the publi'c seem to
believe. · ·' That there is room .for imPl ovement and
1

r~form

in this direction, no one will deny, but it is a·• mi'stake

to collclude that all munioipaF ills have their origin in
corrullt and dishonest' city officials. :

would allow honeat officials to exercise tho same intelligent discrimination among bidders that they employ every
day in. their p:ri vate businecs ,ancl 'troul~l compel t11ose who
are not. honest, to shoulclo2· the full l,onponsibility for
their acts.

It '\V.ould fu:rt11ermore, enable t11eir consti tu-

ents to hold to account both classes for blunders or mis.

.

conc1uct in the discharge of t.JJ <3iJ~ public elution.

To this

end- the s:ta tutes c6mi)elling municipal officero to award
contracts to. the "Lowest responsible bidder" should be at
once amended so as to allow thom to award to the "lowest

-

and best responsible bidder", and their J:ight to do so
should be fully protected by the law and tl1e courts.

··. ?r.d'Z>- do.nt:r·acts and specificat.ionn fl11oulcl be so

dr.a~m as ..to. st~tt.~ .clearly and explicitly what the con· · trac~or wiJ.l, be required .to do.

They nhoulcl conntitute

239.
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a fair and reanonable agreement between t11e. two parties,
in which the righ t,s of the one should. be as fW.ly and
carefully protected as those of the·other.

The practice

of writing specifications and contracts so that they are

the cost of doing it in the _lJropo:c manner·,

Vlhenever con-

tracts are. ·awarded at Pl"~ices bolovr the cost of doing the
work vrell and. honestly it is evident that some one must
be the loser thereby.

It is safe to say that, except in

entirely one sided, and aimecl to secure npec ial rightf3,

rare inatances, it will be founcl that it is not tho con-

powers, and privileges to the city, and to. cJ.er):pi ve the

tractol" 'VTho shoulders the losn in the end.

contractor of all his rights·, is wrong in principle and in

not fincl- tho means of preventing that result rluring the

practice, and nhoul~l be discontinued.

Progress of the yrork, it will not be his fanl t.

The. courts seldom

sustain tho unfair provisions or· such agreements.

The·

If he does

He vrill

excuse whatever action may be necessary in the premises,

common practice in framing o:pecifica tions of call~ng for

on the ground that the city cannot expect him to do its

a highel' or more expenoi ve class of worl( than the city

worl\: without ,remunora tion, anc1 he will try to guage tho

eX})ects, in the end, to obtain·, should be a voided.

character an~l amount of the wo:rl~ clone by the amount of

Speci-

fica tions when one e framecl and ac1opted should be enforc·ed
. to. t11e letter.

They shcmlJ be as irrevocable and as

rernunor·ation he is to receive.

In this, as in any othOl'

business,. the "servant is worthy of his hire", and the

rigidly enforced as the laws of the Medes ancl Persians.

contract. or who performs his vrork faithfully and sa tisfac-

Contra:ctors vrould then J(now when submitting ·proposals

torily. is entitled to compensation and moclera te profit.

· ji1st vrha:t. would be required of tJ1em and. could prepare

tt is obviously impossible for. ctty officials to form an
'

the~r bids intelligently.

4th: - No l)roposal for public worl~ should be enter-

absolutely acc1.tra te estirna te of what a given vrork chould
cost, but previous expe:r·j.cnoo vrith worJc o.f t.he same charac-

tainec1 which offern to perform the service at a price,

ter, vri2.1 generally enable 't.heli1 to fonn a reanonably cor-

that, in the opinion of the munici})al officers, is beloVT

rect. opinion in eabh case.
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is' bids vrhich name a suspiciously low price on some
items and an excessively high price on others, should be
rejected. · Contractors may occasionally malce such bids
through ignorance or mirnmc1eratanding, but it is usually
some·cove~t

object in view.

res1)on~1ibili ty

The financial

of each surety should be carefuily investi-

gated and a sufficient number of m.ll'eties requirecl to })ro. vide against the failure of nome . to mal\:e good their lia.

bility.

'

some of the well established
and thoroughly
re.
.

sponsible surety· companies· of .this country are now, to ~
'

1'1)
l.J(

t

1

11 rUQ'jOrS •

Contract.ors · boncls should be made for a

ff · · · t
su · 1c 1nn stun

only to secur~:; t.he city against pormible loss.

If made

excessively large it is more difficult for contractors to
obtain good sureties, and in the cane of underwriting by
surety companies, the rJommission charged is an item of
cost to be con~idered by contractors 4n maki~g their pro-

6th:
- Groat· ca1•e r,hould be talc en in the ·preparau
tion and. execution of contractors bonds.

'l11''

o•..• ,L

-------!~------

5th': - What are J~novrn. as 11 unbalanced 1 hids", that

done with

Municipal Contractr,·

.

posals.
7th:'- No contract should be avrarded to a contract-

.

'·

'

or who is without established character and reputation in
the btwiness.

Nor to a contracto1~ who han been found in

Pl'evionr, contract work unreliable, incapable,. tricJty or
dishonest; o.r w11o has shown a :IirJposition to i_gnore or
evade sp~cifications .. This iR only advocating the appli-

~

limited extent, underwriting contractors bonds.: These

cation to the business of municipal cont~acting of the

·companies fu.rnish a very desirable security, and cities

Principles which every g~)oj business man follows in his

should require surety o:f this character to bonds wherever
·it is Practicable to do oo.

The J1igh character and sta•

Private business.
8t.h: - More care nhould be talcen in the selection

bility of these surety companies, makes them more reliable

and appointment of inspectors over city public worlw.

. than personal sureties, and municipalities would have much

Inspectors should be men of c11aran tor an:J. ability and

less difficulty in c.ollecting from them, in case of the
contractors forfeiture, than f:rom personal· sureties •
...

shoulc1 have special lmowledge and experience in the lcind
·or worlc they a1~e to supervise.

The practice of al)l)oint-

.'.·
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ing inspectors for personal reasons, or because they are

irresponsible, the incompetent, the tricl'Y, the diahonent,
in needy circumstances, or to discharge some political
and the boodling contractor will be driven out of the

''

obligation, should be discontinued.

An incompetent ancl

unrelia"ole ins1)ector is worse than useless on publ.ic

business, and tho:h~ pluaes wiJ.l be taken by honest ancl

WOJ~l~,

capable men, who w.ill engage in the worl\., governed by the
since the

contl~acto:r

may consider his P!•esenoe as permit;,.
·:Principles of businerJo. ho,nor an.:l integrity that merit and

ting or sanctioning vrorl\. which he knows to be not in
recei vc reward among our mercl1ants, manufac turern an1
accordance vrith ·Lhc npecificatiorm; while, if

co~npetent,

other reputable vocations.

vigilant, honest an:l firm, the inspector will: not only
The municipality will then get full value and conproperly guard tho city's interests, but will

pr~ve

a
side1•a tion for the money it

welcome aid to the. honest, and a terror to the dishbneRt

ex~Hmds on P1.tbli0 worlc, an:-1·

while the first cost of i tn im:o1•ovements may be oomewha t

contractor ..
greater than at. Pl'ost:mt, the ouperior quality and conseIt may be remm~lced tha,t. there i8 nothing original,
.or startling in these nuggcstions. . If ali could be ac101)t~
eel and put in practice, the net result vrould be siml)ly the

quent greater chu·ability an~l usefulner::s, of' worJc well ancl
honestly clone, rJill

rencle~c it far mol"O economical in tho

end.

application to the busineas of municipal contracting of
the sound buoinerm maxims and Pl~inciple~ by which ev.ery
gooc1 business man is governed in conducting.his private
bus~ness.

This "is the icleal for vrhich we~ sllould strive.

When this ideai shall have been attained, vre may confidently 0XJ.)ect that the business of municipal contracting
will be redeemed from its present slnugh of de.spond.

The

Samuel V/hinery,

December 14th, 1895.
~-----------------------------
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A VISIT TO THE HOME OF CARI,YLE.

By

D~.

s. C.

Aye~s,

.··.:J

•

'(.

Arter being within the sacred procinct s of VT:est-

mins~er Abbey for two or three hours, vre vvere glad to get

out into the· land or· the living once more, and leave t11e
tombs ang,.. monuments and inscri1)t ions fol" scenes of activo

lire.

It would be rest':f'ul to talce a boat and go to Chel-

sea and see the hoine of carlyle, and so we went.

~rhe

clay

Was bl'igl1t ·and the ~ide on t11e Thames was very pleasant.

-246.

.
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A Vfsi t to t11e t.Iome
of. Cal' lyle ..
It

----- ...------...
'

We landed at Chelsea Thlbanl:Jnent all too soon . . fo:r the sun'·

.

shine vvas grateful and the varying and ~hifting scenes

t'd tho'se . \vhom I wi'll name.

Unattractive as it seems, it

or
has been the home or several eminent men and women.

the river attractive.

The Houses of Parliament· on the

the great Sir Thomas More lived.

one said and· the Thames Hospital on the_ other, and fu1•thor
on Lambeth Palace arid the Doulton Pottery, .and then buildings for factories of various kinds, vri th. blocks. or l"esidences.;

and here and the1•e a green s:pot· with trees. and
.

..

grass, the numerous craft at tl~e dt}~lcs on ei thm:,' side, ·. :
..

with ~teamers going swiftly·up and down, made a scene of

Among 111 s guests was

the lea!'ned E~"aSlmw., who while. at his house wrote his i7or1c·
called the Praise of Folly.

Henry v!.tf was· ente!'tained

·by h1n1};here, .. and his arti~t friend Holbein.

Si!' Hans

.

'

Slo~n, a !'e~ired Loi1don 1111ysician and the founder. of the
·British Museum, .liveq,, d~ed and was buried here.

Dean

'

activity very ·graceful ·to ·the ·eye~··.· I ·did ·not go to Che1sea because I am a g!'eat admh•e~r · ~f this :rttgged and morose
specimen of the lit t e1..a t eur , and I am·. sure when· I saw whel 0
4

he had been content to· 1.1 ve .t:or. n~arly llalr a century my
l'OS}Ject fOl" his ideas Of. comfort in life VIaS not increased.
'

: C}\elsea. was fonilerly a ~l.burb of: London, b}tt 1t has
· been abso:rbed into· the city by that ·Sl)l"0ad cmd groivth. of
,

population which seems illimitable.

I

o

. '

It cel"tainly is not.

now an attractive pla:ce, ana· one .Cal). harcUy conceive when
it ever was.

Here

Swi f.t li.ved in Churcl:l
·Street·, and Leigh
Hunt in. Cheyne Row.
.
.
. He!'e also, not far from em~ lyle's house; ·1i ved the grreat
·English art 1st, J.

iL

,VI. Tl.trner..
w

He vras lmown .to his

landlady as· J.Il· •· Booth~ and here 11e li vocl in the gl"eatest

.

..

'

seclusion, avoiding friends and. COE1})anions.

..

Rossetti,

· the artist a·i1d poet,. also claimed Chelsea as his home.
The ho~ne of George Eliot .and .her husband were at 119
Cheyne .Walk..

lie!'e ·t11ey 1i ved and labored., o.ncl here were

b rough
=
~
· t.· ·t:.o ligh· t th. ose wo!'·1ts .wn
• i ch maK
, e •hel"' n~,·1·1e
illl~strinovelists.~

ous among

·

•

It seems to .have been a quiet r.eSOl"t' where

one cou~d escape the !'oar and bustle. or the mighty city,
'
.
and this t1ay have been its principal feature of att!'action
..

carlyle's house is at. no. 5 Cheyne Row.

rented 1t he had not made his fc'Jl1e or his name and he ·: . <·
vranted a house at a moderate rate and so took this one at

....

..

V/hen he

..

.

.

'
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A Visit. to the Home of Carlyle..
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sixty pounds a year.

And he:r.e he ·1.1 ved frora · ~?~4 t'il his
011

death. in 1881, a period of forty:-severi'·' years ..
I

One cannot
.

conceive 110v7 he co:ntente.d himself to live. he.l'e so long.
· It was excusable at first, but later., when his income was

baclc yard, which is dignified Vlith the name of garden.
Why 1t is called a ·garden I could not conln"olwnd.

It was

·riot more than seventy~fi ve feet in depth and was mt:rround-

generous, one vrould naturally, think that he would seek
more'. agreeab.le and att:ractive surroundings..

the street, and back or it a l~oom loo1cing out on the

eel by a high briolc vrall.·

·Evein ·

It was on the other side of this

brick '-irall that Carlyle's SlJinste:r neighbor cultivated a
Teufel sdrook would have l'ebelled again.st .im:pristmment: 1'11
such a Iwuse for half a century.

lal,ge anh active family of cats. · They v1e:re the bane of

.
·;

Cheyne ·Row is a

'

sho1~t. :na.rrow treeless st:l"eet.
'

his 1i fe and the midnight mnsical concerts, that wore ronThe

houses are smokq begril:lOd, as all London house.s are, and·
are as .void. of any arcl'li.tecturai. beauty ~r 6l"nament as is

dcl~ocl ho1•o, COl"tainly couJ:d not· tend to soften the ar:Jpcritios of his none too gentle nature.

A .na:r:rovr hand 1•ail

on the stairs leads to the second floor, w11ere there were
:possible.

A mol"e bar:ren.and unattractiye place one could
tvro rooms correSlJonding to those on the first floot

nardly find outside Of London.
Ca.1•lyle' s house has three stqries wi th.~:a clol"mer
window in the fou:r·th sto:ry.
it and

stand~

. ion.. that the front room extended over tlle enthis excelJt
tire f'ront of tho building·:.

It has an il"on fence a1•ound

back from the Bidewalk fa:r·

en~ugh

VIi th

floor was Carlyle r s· 11 brary.

The front robrn on the thil~d
Hel"e could be seen, by

to show
marlcs on t11e wa11.:.pa1Jer, t11e locations of book shelves

the basement windows below.
three

You enter t11e. front door by
around the :room.

st~eps, vrhich rise fl"om the sidevm.lk.
ThQ house has a frontage ol about

~~·vrenty

This was his vro rl: r:JhOlJ, where , he had

studied and thought and wro,te.
r· •

.

The eccentricities of his.

feet, and
Sa:rtol" Resartus were· here concei vod, and tho st il'l"ing and

.the hall is situated on the right 11and side as you enter ..
exciting scenes of the French Revolution passed before him
On your left is a good $ized room with two windows looking
as he sat in t hts room.

It vras he:re that he called up

from the dim past the Heroes he loved· to worship.

It was
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'

.

'

'

1\.
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..

~

-~

.•.

.
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.

'

here he elaborated his life of Fredriclc the G:rea·~, and li!ce
a .fl"ee lance ·bid defiance to the world with.;ll~s power:f\tl

VON HARTMAN ON THE PASSION OF LOVE.

weapon, his.pen.
When one loo1~ed at hi.s house and its mu·rounding,
he ·could not but be impressed wi t11 the contemp~ which

By Henry Hooper.

lle

rm.wt have ·had fOl" J~he conventionalities of life and the
opinions or all men.

As we walked from tlle house, we·

passed. into the 1i ttle narrow
pa:rl~ along the emban1anent,
.
where his statue stands.

There he sits .loo1~ing across tl1e
'

river into the. green t roes a~d grass of Barre:rsea Parl~ on
·His stern and cold e~p:ression is not in

the other side.

If in the Spring a young man's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of love,--in the Autmnn of life, t11at same man
may like to kn?w. who or·what pulled the string that made
him perform as a puppet, like the rest of the world.
Edward Von Hartman, in his "Philosophy of the Un-

· keepiJ;1g vvi th the view which his eyes behold.
In a little boo}~ :recently lJt.tblished, · M1•. ElbHl"t

oon~cious", considers ·this problem and presents the metaPhYsical answer or solution.

11

Hubbard says: . Chelsea is
now
.
. ' ·to .. the lovers or the beau-

'

tifl.tl., a sacred-name, a sacred soil, a place

or

and died.'

but he has finally landed in the

J>i1grimage

\Vhere certain gods of ar·t once ~i ved and loved. and worked

..

S~hopenhauer, ·:

.oiple. of

Hartman marted out as a·dis-

·jungles of Hegeliausen.

.

.

.

However, with that we have nothing

to do.

11

What is this demon love--what ia its raison d' etre?
,._

SOl~

. Its

Dr. s. c. Ayers,

in

aim, says

~enera.il,

~:r.tman

plumply, is not' sexual pleasure

but with one apeoifio individual.
•

Dedembe,.,
"8 ' 1895,
... ~..

,

reo1prooa1 love, certainly not.
..

. ;.

,··/ :"'. '

.:· '

i ,.. : :.. '.

r

It is not

...

Mutual loye alone (loes .
'

l

~

not satisfy, even w:i. th the possibility of constant social
.·.·.. ·
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Von Ha-r-tma.n on. :the: Passion of Love.

.
------.-----'

interoourae.

on the other· .harid, .the lov.er is sat isr:L~d
..

.

'

'

with the pos~essfo~'
'

'

\

\

•.:

· To first love ·such a thought is repulsive; it is

'

l,.

\.

.'

,'

-

of 'the 'beioveci ,·· even 'Where' reciprocal

Ul1worthy of the unapproachable sublimity of its ideal..
affection is entirely absent. ·This is proved by the num'But !lat'Ul'e· is ctinfiing: she forces the lovers to advance
ber or marriages in which the bride or her. parents are
puro11ased either with ra~, \Y~f!.~~h, _.()r the pride of .both,

·step by step, with the tenderest of glances, and the
softest of vtords, to a greater familiarity or corporeal ·

And to obtain possession, this demon does not hesitate
I

'
~.

I.

contact, every touch increasing its sensuous fascination.

~ ,. ,:,

to commit a crime. : And then again, aaya our philosopher,
where the sexual desire is dead, love also dies; ~nd ifyyou

And it ia only where thio purpose of love is not known, or .

not yet knoWn,. that the feelings pos~eas that 'innocence

doubt it, read the letters of Abelaid and.Heloise; she
.

~

,

.

endows them with true nobilitY' and charm.
which
"

''

'

full of fire, he a cool r11etorical friend.

It is only

where the interested iridi vidual ·dofm not ooncei ve that the
The purpose then, of this demon love, is nothing
but a sexual passion for this particular individual, and.
everything else which hovers ~round it, .ouch as harmony of
souls, admiration, and adoration, is only a mask--falsework-.-and pretense.

The teat is, does the passion vanish

when cool reflection oomes:--then what rootains is not love
'·'·

but friendship.

But. here he warns the reader that he does ·
~

'' '

not mean to say that the peraon possessed by this demon
''

is oonsoioua of its aim and.secret purpose.

,;

On the
'~ \

contra:ry, tlle highe~-t ·and purest love rej~~ts with horror,
I

';

'

.· '

desired fusion of natul'e·, can only in reality be aocom·'

· Pliahed ·in a new proorea ted being, that this secret purpose has the. power to ens:tave all his egoistical in. ' '

t

terests·, and make the g:reatost sacrifice to this ima~::::
inary Paraclis~:;·;~PP~ttrs:·tns:igriii'icant :..and•· nul:t. on ·the
other

hand, he

who has already vanquisheCL:the. illusions
1\

or love, and· ·yet· firids himself again and again in its
'toile' to his. own clear understanding he must appear. like

a lunatio,' who no' longer believing in ita pleasure, yet

· · to

obtain it:·ia willing to conunit·a· crime·.

such a olaim;<'

But· how entir.ely. different does ..this passion appear

~

hJ
•.•
'"'54'
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.,

•

•

•

~

•

'

•

>

•

"

'.

•

•

•

to the. innocence of youth •. ·TiJ.ied by this. glow~ng vision of
It is the sanre. Principle Which Darwin, in his theory

this ta ta morgana, it longs to unde:t'llline and obliterate
.

.

•·'·

'.

all the bounds of individual~ty, and with its whole
ego,
.
.

'

.

'

to melt ipto. the being
which is. dearer
to it than .its .own
.
....
'

'.

'

'

'

self, in order,. that like a phoenix
con~Uin~d
in the. flames,
.
.
,

it may find a better existerice.merely as· an impersonal
•

•

J

•

'

•

of natural Selections, proved to be. a un.iversa1 law of
nature.

The improvement of the species is brought about

not Qnly by the distinction of the unfit, in

th~ struggle

for existence, but also by a natural instinct of selection
in

pa~ring.

. part of the beloved.
Nature knows no higher interest than that of the
The question then is finally this.

What is this

species, and the latter is related to t~e individual as

unconscious· purpose--this instinct--Which. exercises such a
capricious seleotion;--~nd .how is it set in motion by pre-

the infinite tQ the finite,

Let no one complain then of

these hopes and their deception, for the juggling delusion
oisely this one Particular individual?
is not only ''holesome, but indispensable. llature has no
The only possible answer is that given by. Schopen\

··.

•

•

j

The instinct of love cares and provides only for
o

'

!II

o,

the suco;eeding generation, Wllich shall correspC)nd most
·, perfectly to the .ideal type ·.Q:f ,the, species •. \:
..

.

.

. ,,, r:• ;., , .

higher purpose than the welfare and favorable constitution
or the next generation.
the noise it

·.

The ant.ic1pated pleasure is merely ·a delusiv~· bait,

ma~es.

in the ·world is by no

•

'

•

i

ego,. and Which r.efleotion coUld never achieve by itself.
,

L

'

t'

t

'

It is, to put aside Hartman '-s elabora t.e, vo1Uininoua, and
barbarous nomencla~u~~e, .and put it ii1 plain sa·xon. speeoh•

··-

.

,·

i

----

.. 'the desire of .lhe unborn. :to be born •.
'·'

.

.

!

,,,

m~ans

too great.

Thi.a inst.ipct or natural selection in pail'ing, is
not baaed UJ)On either
~

by means of. which.the Unconscious deceives the Conscious

The event io very impor.tant,. and

~esthetical, moral, practical, or
.

benevolent oon":Jiderations: the lover often feels a passion..

'

ate desire for individuals for whom he may not have .the
.Blightest respect. La.r;ge· men .love small women, and

v~oe

V"ersa; thin men.like fat women--stumpnosed, ;1pngnosed~-·
blonds,

brunettea-~and

intellectual women li.ke simple-
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.

.

minded men--but it is understood only eo far· as· this
feelings rest upon the deepest and noblest foundation, and
passion is concerned.
that they are in fact infinitely more important for· the deLove is alvTayri blind.

Passion does·· ita utmost to

blind the calm judgment .and to ti.,)rrr 1 t in

ita·~ favor.·

velopment of the human race and its history, than ever

T11e

fancy dreamed. By critically destroying its inmginary value
. result then is this.

A sexual instinct guides the man in.

hie selection of an individual of the opposite. sex, under
·'

and replacing it. with a new meaning for the welfare of the
,htunan race, it gives to tl1e eternal object of })Oetry--wh:ioh

the illusion that in the union with· this specific person,
up to tlle present rested on a false basis--such a l)hiloso:phic-

greater pleasure, nay,

indesoribabl~·!~liss

will be found
ttl fotinelation't11at the scorn of: the Philistine is silenced,

than vii th any other.

That is· an :illusion~ · llature,

Ol'

the

Unconscious, which really decides the ~tter, makes him
select this person for the

procrea~tion

of a child, whioh

shall represent the· idea of the species in its hig}1.est per·
reotion.

the thing.

I will only add that this view of Hartman is taken
from Schopenh~uer,, who is immeasureably his master in

clearness of thought and beauty of style.

· But, you will· make a
YOU: ·think· that

and he is Ct)mpelled to bend before the practical value of

great· mistake, ;sao/a ·trartriian, if

this explanation· of love·, materializes the ,

eternal spring of the human heart,

Ol" /cobs

innocent feelings

of their idealistic PUI'ity~
The philosophical explanation or consideration does

Those Who desire to examine further into the mysteries of the Unconscious, and the illusions which poor
man is subjected to. in this vale ar tears, I must refer to
the,work.s of Von Hartman, whose speculative philosophy haa

be~n very much written about the last twenty years •

.nothing more than> unveil the illuslon:·.whioh oonfu'Ses the
Henry

natural ma:rr; but at the·· same time, 1t -replaces this ;:11.) ·:l.uaion with the· philosophioa.l insight·,.· that these: same

December, 28, 1895 .

~Iooper,
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By William Srunpoon,
,'' '•

They were five college boys, and they had been spendr'

f

:

rtt',,," ) '

ing their vacation in Europe, chiefly on the continent.
They were now in London for a few

dayo~ rxrior to the dopar-

ture of their steamer, v7hich oailecl from Liverpool for
'

,;., ' I ~·

Nev1 York on the following saturday.

'

Wednesday morning

:

had been devoted to the Tower of London and the law courts.
In the afternoon a suggestion that all go to the Zoological Gardens was accepted with alacrity, especially as three
· of them had been· presented with complimentary tickets.

It

was really too good an opportunity· to be min ned for · t11e
''

·,

~

favored mortals to show their superiority.
•

'I'\

.·.·· .. ;'

','

.... .,

.

'The time at th~ Zoo went all too fast and they soon
'

otarted back for
' ' :: ·.· ' ::.'1' ,.. ·. :·

''

.

the~r rooms, which were in the vicinity
,.

.'\

''

:

Of·the.British Museum.\. The weather, for a wonder, was
delightfUl, and they were enjoying to the fullest the ride

. 268.
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·-·~

on the top of an omnibuo, vrhen Roberts proposed that they
annoyed. · .He now became angry.
take a much longer trip.

He had planned to stop

Smith's.brother said he·would
at Oxford on hio way to T.Jiverpool.

I

In order ·to do this

accompany Roberts, but the other three declined in order
he would have to leave London Friday morning, but it was
that· they might go directly back to their lodgings.

It

I

nmv Thursday afternoon, and he could not leave with the

was about four o •clock Wednesday afternoon when they part-

.

.

whereabouts of his brother ut;lknown, and nothing had been

ed, leaving.,Roberts and young Smith on top of the buo,and
aeen or heard of him or of Roberta fo:r twenty-four hours.
without any special engagel!lent havd;ng,·been made an to when
or \'the:r.•e they would meet again ~s had uoually been done.
After supper the omnibus-du~ no.t having returned,

He~- became· anxiouo.

Wpere coula t~hey have gone to?

He could easily understand how they might have ridden out
into oome of. the London. suburbs, apd finding it inconven-

the remaining trio, one of whom was Smith, decided to go
to the theater, \'ther~ they saw Willard, getting back home'
about eleven o'clock.
still away.
1t

11
,

The younger Smith and Roberta were

"Well I hope· they •er having a good time of

waa the only thing oaid;

after which all went 'off

to 'bed.

ient to return. the same evening, had determined to n:pend
· the night at a hotel, but that would not explain their not
having appeared the following morning.
been murdered!

could they have

.The recollection of an American who had

been llJY'steriouoly asoaul ted and killed in. Liverpool a f.ew
weeks Previous did not·' tend in the least to diminish his

· Next morning, Thuroday they had not returned.
Roberts had a room in the neighborhood.

t~lat

so smith oupposed

of course his brother had staid there with Roberts.

He went off for a tri:p on the Thames, from which he came
baok at three o'clock.
were still absent.

But Roberts and his companion

Early in the morning smith had been

fears. . Roberta was of ar1 adventuresome, domineering, dogmatic disposition, caring little as to what he naid or
Where he went.

He might have easily gotten into alterca-

tion with some one and then been sandbagged.
Six o •clock came and no word from the boys.

Smith

was· . becoming alarmed. . He decided he would have to forego
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hio· Oxford trip.

'

The Lodging houoe lteeper inquired whether

or not any one knew '?there tl1e miooing boys were, and,upon
being answered in the negative,.· looked ·serious.

Smith

and the other two sat about the room talking and trying to
'l

·..

steamer saile(l Saturday afternoon for· Liverpool.

Even

if the mat.ter were placed in-.the hands of the })Olice· it
_was not likely that the boyo would be found in time to
. enable them to catch the steamer.

keep their worot fearo from one another.

Eight o'clock came and they went back· to' their lodg-

seven o'clock came, and no one with it.

Their

ings, no nevm from the miooing oneo.

The other boys who

hearts were heavy as they went out to a. rost~auratit
for
- ....

had at first been unconcerned began to ohare smith's anxiety

oupper, but .cared little. for eating when their orders were

keenly.

. served.

Then Smith broke forth.

"Boys, 11 said he, "I am

afraid some accident ~ao.happened to them.

If we don't

hear something the firot thing in t11e morning I shall go
and put the matter in the hands of the chief of police•.
The boys tried to make l,igh t of srni th' s fears..
wao determined.
ed.

Bu. t he

The lilicsing. ones could easily be des crib-

Roberts in particular by a broad brimmed slouch hat

of.a soft white.material.

He had purchased it in Italy,
.

lay be had in putting the matter in the hands of detectives, and th_at the .tunerican Conmll be notified.
Nine o'clock came.

How could he explain the mysteri-

to the folks at home?
ous-disappearance.

What word ohould Smith oend

They had not been mUrdered, for tr&ceo

lvould certainly have. been found of them.

Smith wan sure

they had been anoaulted, drugged and then robbed and taken
to some 'IDbacure hotel, where they were probably sleeping

'

and it· had attracted oo :much notice that in the streets of
London the gamins used to call out inquiringly

"If BUf~alo

Bill wao in London still?".
But the time was also drawing near when they would
have to leave London.

The land-lady wan grave, and advin~d that no de-

It wao not Thursday night and the

off the effects.
wnf.l there!

'

.

But how could they be found!

Hight 1 t not be days before they turned ur)!

Ten o'clock came and with it no one.
been gone thirty hours.
one would

What· clel7

I'l1n

They had

Every t imo the bell rang oome ·

to the stair case and look down, hoping to
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see .them enter.

Manifestly nothing could be done that

night,· and Smith wentort to his room, and to bed;
not to oleep.

· WHO WROTE THE UO~~~I.~]9!~·!ll:,~· !.Q.F FRAHCIS BACON.

Of couroe he could not oail Saturday ..

Should he ca1Jle ·hio 'Parents?
i'nlat ';dllou.ld he clo?

of hi a brother;

.,

but

YJhat could he say

J3y Henry Ho01)er,

to them?

..

He tossed about. on the· bed ·thinking

---------

hoping for the beat, yet feari~lg for the

worst.

·This is.the title of a critical study by Ettgone
His

Reichel.

The l;e.mplllet is dedicated to Pr_of. R1•nst Haeckel

thoughts were running ri·ot, wl~e:n of' a sudden he heard foot-

·who to. judge by the preface vras of tho oDinion that Bacon

steps on the Btairo.

had before him .the manuscrivt of anothe1", and the author

They stopped. at hio room, and· then

there came· a ra})ping on his door.
11

11

We11," oaid Smith.

say, Tom, we've been riding on omnibuses ever sinoe

claims that the Novum Ol"ganum shows that it wao the rn·odnc t
.

u..,

of two minds that the indictive method was amero l;retonse
I

we left

.you.

more in 9:

day

We've been· all over· London, and I've seen
than. you have in a

week~

11

It was his b'ro-

ther' o voice.
\

of Bacon's, but tllat tl:w original aut11on' recogni~ed the
value of tho new method in the union of inductive analysis
and deduction.

· S~i th anowered oack,'

room, and g9 to bed. n

11

That 's. enough.

..

Go to your

The study conunences v1itl1. the fo1loi7ing quotation

.

fl"om Justus von Lei big's t roat i so,. l;ubl i shed in 1803,

11

On

Fl·anci s Bacon of·:ve:rttlali1 and his scientific metlwds. 11
William Sampson,

"Vlhoeve:r studio::: in good faith, and vri th due clilie.once Bacon's Hovwn Ol.. ga:mu]~ or one of his· other WbrJ::.s and

· December 28, 1895.

closely follows .his thougl~ts with the necessary l;atience

.

I
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.

1\

and perseverance, th:t'ough all thier round a'oout vrayo and
windine;s, wi 11 inevitably find that· at the cornmoncomont
they are lD~e

8.

vivacious. bubbling spring, ,-.:vlhirJh Pl"omisos

. in its course to le2.d through g·recn meadows covered with
flovrers, to a broolc turning water mills and finally to a
st roam ·.bea:.·in~ Ghil)S (to the sea);

but the student or

Vlanderer. Vlho. follON'/S, iS led into a SOli tude. Vlit.hout a
sign of li·fe, and is ultimately lost in tlie ste.ri le lands.
At first one thinks this to be merely. accidental, and that

in a seco11d ancl third study and reading, one would be lod
in quite a eli fferent direct ion, cll1d to. be more richly re- .
vro.rded; . but ·at last one is convinced
tha:'~ it is· all thoat,
rical decoration.
tlte

YiOl"l(

One generally detect-s the motive of

and iS ashamed at being SO g:r•o 8Sly cle.ci V~C1. 11
.

But vw may noto

pass€mt, that Prof. Huxley has ss.id.
.

~

His at tempt li1~e· his

·life was a magnificcn~t··railure.
"He", Bacon,

11

Virote a .reverie li!~o a Lord Chancollol""

said Harvey the dicovorer of tho circulation of the blood.
EUgene ·Reiche1 claims that while it io true that upon its
. scientific side, its utter emptiness and contl•adiction as·

a. mot11ocl of investigation har:J boon OXl)Os<:1d, novortlwle::~s
Liebig by l1i.s ut tor .c<mdemnat i'on, in Elllll)tying the bath tub
threvr the child out with the Ytator;

and that in tho Novur,1

Organtttil there is an indestructible kernel or co1•e, vrhich ·
in spite of all

reveal~

a clear and free-thinking mind;

that also tha·t this genuine elomont clooo no.t bol.ong to
Bacon, bu.t to some un1movm anthor who[JO manuscript Bacon
had obtained possession.

.

This is rather a severe j1'tdgment u1;on Bacon' fJ clailil
to bo t11e father of Modern Science.

instrument of scienrt i fie f)rogress.

.(The B~coriians it it to be

hoped vril1 take no offence, if t1H3:i:r ·shakespearean Methods
at"e apl;lied ·Go Bacon himself. )·
, A close exaninat ion of tl1e Hovitm Organum vrill :co.:.

.

"But it is not easy to discover satisfactory evi~

voal a fundamental contl~adict ion of vievm.

On one side

dence. that the. Novum Orr;anu.:1 had a1.1Y direct 'influe.rice in

an originai thin}~er who opposes scholast.ioi sr.1 vri th ·relent.-

the aclvancement of general. }~nowledge ."

kess bitterness,· .on the other a flunkoror,vrho is up to his

fact Bacon's

11

via"

'

As a matter of

has. proved hOIJelessly impracticable'~

vrhile the method l1e condenms has been an in dispensible

noel~ in scholasticism,. 'and Vlho in· his judgment of the i'TorJw
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and "ti"Ol)llies of his contemporaries pronounces l1is own

noble 'rine with stale water.

deat i1 sei1tonce. as a man of science.

Theu Reichel parwes to his

-teot which io to show that the Novum organum is ·the Vlork ·

Liebig found himself freed· to admire. Baoon,'. ~ skill
'

of two minds; . one a genuine ooien.tific \explorer, who seekn
for light, felt knovyledge, and for

ti"lt th • s

sake, ancl the .

·.

'

and sets in mot ion· in order to ma1~e a dee1) ·impression

U}Jon

the mind of the high society for which he wrote his boo1cs.;
ancl·he considered Bacon as an astute, keensighted man, v1ho

understood. perfectly how to exploit

f'Ol"

hfs· own pel's.onal

uses ·~he in·~ellectual movement of lli s time.

C:11a:cact·e.l'. oi' Bacon as a man among

To point out all the

'•

i~ot~nces wl1ich Reichel gives in hio

pamphlet 1'oUld be to rmJcat. the worlc, oo that one or two
extracts nruot ·auffice.

Reichel is

mtrJ>risecl t11at. while Liebig
l'ecognized the worthless::··
.
.

other. ir utili tar ian and power ooeking pseudo Philooopher.

The many quotations adduced are take·1~. of couroe
. from the Novum

'

Organum~ and tend to prove;- if Reichel• 0

men that 11e was a false

.friend, a dishonest officer. a blunt and shalneless fl.attoror
. and as an author ~ plagiarist and

11

a man who in scientific

matters never acJ;:nowledged th~ merits of others, vtrw novm•
'mentioned anyone exc·ept to drag 11im into tho duGt, who

lir;ht bu.t for fruit.

never named the author of a book frora which he war:: ·l;lag-

In one lJlalce Bacon oayo:

That in obedience .to the

· iarizing:, nor gave him a good. rrorcl for vrltat he secured.

everlasting love of truth, he io trying to produce more

· Reichel,· io SUl'p:c~ocd that Liebig J~nowing this should llavo

reliable, means of knowleclge;

. no suspicion

n~t

tllat this. incai>able and dishonest 'philoSOl)Mr,

only' tool\. brl bes from individuals, .btrt !lad andaciouslY

e.rrproln~iatod

the wor1~ of another, and had adultcn·ated

to make

him~ elf
..

uoeful;

then again he nays. he desireo

then he condomno those trho uoe

e:xperimentG for definite worJco, 1. e. ox;perimonta of fruit
.!hd not expe:rimento of light, he nays distinctly in one
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to tho dir.covory of oauocr.;;

.
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oer.tcnce that hie metl1od rrill not lYt:ocluco fru:L t' but give
li~ht

wrote the Novum Orgo.num of Francia Bacon.

tJwn again ho aonerts

Macauley. conoiclered it as one of tho Gtriking mnri tf.l of
Bacon • o oystem, and tho reaoon nf ito supol'iori ty over tho

thnt liic :princilial R.im io puroui t of vrorlw, that he does

philosophy of Pl8to, thnt it i.o a ut:llitarian philonoplw,

not a'lro for the felicity of ocioncon, ·but to enllanco tho

and that it hao bceri tho inccmti vo to uooful nrtc and rmr-

power of the hur:w.n r:1r;o for nll vroJ•l<.s.

posen.

~ra})h

he

G~YG:

11

In another })ara-

Soe1<: for OXPOl~iraento of light not for

Thin

io

its glory.

It io tho nUl)Ortority of tho

invention of tho c~_fety lamp or vn.ccinatton over tho oyl-

expcritJent'r: of fru:i t;" nn(l :f'nrt.her alone ·he cloclaren that

log ism or tho O}Joculntion .of' phUofJo};hy in i tG hunt for

t11c Philorwvhy in idle which ir, l;arren of fru:L t and cri ti-

t:ruth, ~.nd the d1.ntinctj_on 1Jotrrnon ~ood and ovU.

rli?,Of1

the Greek philOGOI)he~G for oocldne; for li.ght and not

for fruit.

And he inoHJtc that ncienco hac no other law-

And

thio certainly WG.o Bacon •o vio·:r, vri tnccc ilio axiom that
11

knowleclge 1o power." · I clouo tho qnotationn, r,,qyfJ our

f'ul r,onl than to er!rlov' tho hun::tn race '\':i th nevr pov:rero.

~J.U thor vri th

And thol"n nrc Jnany nonter:.r.,c_-~.-..J. •,·r'111'
· RleJ.c
· h e 1• o c 1a1101
·
. '~1
"' 1 oun t a1n

the a::nne ainm ., and purponec ao tho co ho rm:r·r.:norl for l1irnnol~,

0 ~,.' 0,

tho.t the vtorlc hn.rl t':;o autJ·,,o-r__ .-.,J,

in~ that tho t~_'uo aiu of
o1vancin~

· ·
1
rooogn1z1ng
an·a t eac~

rJcionoo ---and tho only moano of

knowledue _
t
_,
arn hone CXl)o:eiuoEtr; which may be

ur.elcoo in thcnnaelvoo ln.tt

i~

and then ag::dn tho

emphatj.cally lai·:l cl(Y'rn thnt tile only aim and

purpoae of oci0nf'(' i., t;l"t it
•

•

'

life, which BA.con

'

oJ

r>p
~

• '"

ll·~

·-

'J

rmy r.c-rvo tlw unen of human

fJ'lt-'Lt ,
•.. -

viz: utility, T;ov:or and dominion.

11

J3acon gi vnn to ncj.enoc

Horr who vmn thifl

11

original au thor?
Tl1e only great oontoJJljOrary

::~.nd

countryman of Bacon,

·

r;ervo to aid our insight into

cmtaon anr1 rlhich arc light- bringing;
doctrine

the wordn of Liebig: .

.

.

-Di"I'J'O'.
- .... ·r·J lnu
.u •

And hero it in Dropor to

row~rk

.ill!. ]2asnant that

from whom somethinr:._, P'rea
t nna world enriching could ema.
.)

nate vrao William Shakccpearo.

R:Lechol doeo not an::r:iOr

the question but he intimatco that the utU:Ltarinn ph:llonoPhy may :partly be traced to Hobboo tlw philonoyJhor and vrho
by the b~r wac formerly tl1o Gecrdary of' Dacon, and from

Whom Bacon ·confeoncd that he had rJicl~od u11 many good thingn;
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'

but who the unknown was Who· furnished Bacon 'vi th·. 'tho ·only
true theory of
J

·J

/

know~eclge, the

oearoh for light for truth's

,i

: , '

affairs and Places Of co.-tate.'"·
_
·
'

·,

.

I

l

· n n 1or

t t

he. most eloquent

'i

and magnificient Place. hunter that England had ever .pro~ ·

sake, he cannot even gueoo.

I ;

dUced.
To the writer it does not oeem otrange that thin·
contradiction ohould occur in

~aeon's

vvater cannot rise above ito source;

writings.

For :Lf

no more .can a· man' a

\vork rise ethically a1)ove ·the .character of the au.thor ~ .
If what Macauley oaicl o:f' Bacon be. true.

For worldly

honors, to be Lord High Chancellor of England,· he haa re. signed his independence, had violated the most oaored obligatio~s of friendshi-p ~~d· gratitude, ,had flat.tered ·tho

worthleso, had peroecu ted the innocent, had tampered vli th
judges, had tortured prisoners, had })lttndered sui tors ;had
wasted in pal try intrigues all the .:powers of the most exquisitely conotructed intellect that had ever been·

be-

stowed on any of the children of men,- thio splendid intellect. was .made a slave to his will, a. tool t.o gain powor
and distinction..

What does Bacon' o intimate friend and

chaplain, Dr .. Raw· ley, say of him?

N'otwi thstariding, that

· he profeooed the law for his livelihoocL.. atld.sU.boiotence,
11
.

Yet his heart and affection vvao more· carried- after th~

HrLs inteliect wao exquioi te, but it \vas mtborcli-

nate to hio will,~ 'to his love for, great place'- the only
love ·he ever felt.

If he

OOUlcl

otancl

Up

before the wor~d,

and use. al~ his eloquence to have hio friend Er.:sex con'

'

cle~ned to the block,-_ when even silence woulcl have been
gratitude,- for fear he .v;otlld lone hio place, how could
he be true to· science? _Vftlat vrould he care for truth
even~ '"'hen,

. "nelf tho wavering balance ·holds .·u ·

It ~as alvla~s seemed to the writer, that if he wore
asked to recommend a book for a young man otarting fnto
busineso, _he w.oulcl say, tal\e the Autobiography of·Franklin
as a: vade mecum~"But;'to·ayoung and ambitious politician,
. Who \vanted a guide through the strange windingo of poli- ·
tios,- ,w~1ere astute intellect is needed·,- where a oensi tive
conscience vrould be a hindrance, vrhere no emotion from the
heart should ever put oneo fame or high pooi tion at otake,
study the. vrorks of Francis Bacon.

From hio eonayo apart

from their pregnar1t and beautiftll Englioh, you will learn
world wisdom;

and from his dedi.cations tlle moot gorgeouo .

'.

I
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.mhaptoro· of the Advancement

philosophy and as th!3 forenmnor .of all modern diocovorers

of Learning, anci the Novum Organon an · eloquence; which_

froin ~vey to Edison, and asnerting that nio uovum Organum

.for richness of anaiogy and illuotration and for fi.ne .

instead of being a text- book and indiopenoablo ~ide to

·shades of !Jleaning io 'unrivaled in the ~glish language.·
Bacon• s prudence,. oagacity and insight .into_ human motiveo
are almost infallible.

.But there was not a fiber· in him

of e~'ther tho martyr or the enthusiaotic searcher for
truth.

He was the antipode of Spinoza.

Poor Truth

stood no chance of r~cogni tion if the QUeen' o carriage
stopped the way.

Just as ·his . friendship. and
.feelings and
.
.

conduct toward his fellowmen vrere .tempered ''i th his cour-

0.

.

true knowledge of nature and her causes, io a blind alley;
our Philistines on account of Bacorto supposed eminence· in
science and dazzled 'by these very theatrical decorations'
are crowning hiln with the laurel of the poet.

. And they

insist · that ih the intervals of his painful .investigationn
of nature, and as a oort of recreation from tlle drudgery
of hio duties as Solicitor-General, Attorney-General, and
Lord Chancellor of England, he threw off the thirty-fJix

tier '·s awe of QUeen Elizabeth ancl King James, it would

Plays attributed to Shakespeare.

seem as though his aims in lifp, his love of truth,: and

an honor he would have deopiocd,- that of a writer of

his ambition for high estate, wel'e al1 "o.ioklied 11 over

otage-plays·.

They force

U})On

dread of the King's frown and ill humor.

And this of it·

Henry Hooper,

oelf should ·account for the dualism in his work if only
December, 20, 1895.

half of what his biographero say of him be true •
.t\nd. this brings i:nto view another result,

Just

as the o avants and scientists of ntr01)e are rejecting hiG
claim to be considered aa the father of modern inductive

him

SUch is t11e irony of fate and. ignorance.

with the haunting fear of obscurity and the courti~r' o

l

.
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flat tory, and from the opentng ehaptcrs· of the Actvrincemont

philosOI)hy and as th.f-J forerunner .of all modern diocovorel'S

of rJearning, and tho Novum Organon an · eloquence, which.

from Havey to Edison, and aooerting that pis novum Organum .

for richnooo of anaiogy and illustration and for fi.ne .

instead of being a text-book and indispensable guide to

.

.

ohadeo of meaning io ·unrivaled in the English language.·

true knowledge of nature and her cauoes, io a blind alley;

Bacon 1 s prudcmco, oagaci ty and insight into human motives

our Philistines on account of Bacmfn surJposed e·minence ·in

are almoot infallible.

science and dazzled by these Very· theatrical dec·Orationo,

of

o~ther

truth.

But there was not a fiber· in him

tho martyr or the enthusiaotic searcher for
He was the antipode of Spinoza.

Poor Truth

are crowning him with the laurel of the poet.
insist

. And they

that in the intervals of his painful .investigationn

fltood no chance of recognition if the QUeen's carri3:ge

of nature, and as a oort of recreation from the drudgery

stopped the way.

of his duties as Solicitor-General, Attorncy-Oeneral, and

Just as his friendship and .feelings and

conduct toward his fellowmen were tempered 1qi th hio cour-

Lord Chancellor of England, he threw off the thirty-oix

tier'o awe of QUeen Elizabeth and King Jrunes, it would

Plays attributed to Shakespeare.

seem ao though his aims in lifr, his love of

tl'll~h,.

and

his ambition for high estate, were all "o.ibklied 11 over

They force upon him

an honor he would have deopioed,- that of a writer of
otage-plays·.

SUch is the irony of· fate and. ignorance.

with the haunting. fear of abscuri ty and the courtier' o
dread of the King's frown and ill humor.

And this of it-

Henry Hooper,

oolf should ·account for the dualism in his work if only
December, 20, 1095.

half of what his biographero say of him be true.
And this brings into view another result~
r

Just

as the o avanto and scientioto of Eur01)e are rejecting hie
claim to be considered as the f~her of modern inductive
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By Henry Hooper,

A very active young lawyer, who had been hustling
around .for buoiness, came puffing into the office· of a
magiotrate one ~ay, closely followed by two or t11ree colored women, who were draped in 1Jlaclc so artiotically that
but for the rolling of their eyeo ·you, coulq, not tell vrhere
the mourning clothoo ended and th~ human face commencod.
t

••

The legal. tug, after arranging his tow around the
Office,-· I ua.e theoe nautical terms becau.se it ~vao a caoe
or admiralty law,- annou_nced. that he had a claim for vrages
and damages againot the Captain at1d owner of the steam Boat
"Dreggo 11 , and asked for a citation.

Vl11ile the officer

tvao serving the citation, the' stepson of Blackotone, firo·t
lighting hio cigar and throwing hio mqtch in tho s~wduot,
•

Which bl.azed up and nearly oct fire to the magiotratob
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-------.------overcoat, tolcl'hio story as follows:

Two of theoe ladicn

the captain want t11e c:ro\7 drowned."
11

,,vcre widowo ~ . Their huobando, Joe and Jim, vrere rouotabouto on the boat

The Captain sent word that he vras busJ' that day,

And while navigating the

aforesaicl.

Swar my w.i tnossos, 11 vras tho 1~01)ly.

Ohio river a barge of coal wao lashed to the oide of the

but he would look in about throe or cloc}\. tomorrow.

boat, and the crew were ordSred to load the otoamer with

t11e r:1agi strata not being desirious to interfere 'ili th tho

the coal;

and to clo this the' boat olowed u:v, and. the men

had to vTheel the coal in barrowo for a short diotance .on
tho edge of the barge.

ing with the rest.

Tl1is

the~r

did, Joe and Jim work-

vn1en ouc1clenly, owing to a chango of

river t:l:'affic, set tl1o

"'~ .I!e
-v~

llti-J•

fo,... t11o next day, at three P. Iv!

and told both parties to be ready.

There was a nice lot of peo};le assoJi1bled the next
day in that office.

Rat Rovr and Paradise Alloy we1•o i7oll

vrind, the enca11ing otearn so clouded tho oicle of the barge .

rer:l~o:Jent ed

where they had to wheel that" the men wore afraid of fall.:.

bl·oo.thing upon a banJ( of vio1ot s

ing over-board, and ref'uoecJ. to worlc.

This brought down

the nmte and the ca11tain, and ~vhat . they r.ai<;l,. no one knows,'

'

but the result wao that tho vrheel-1n~r:row·o ntarted ·off at

a lively pace, and then there wao a OlJlaoh, and Joe and
Jim were never seen ::lga:ln, but tho wheel-barrowo were

And

and no one remar1wd,

-

11

about tho sweet sout11

.u

It was a quart o:t· 1;ast four vrhen tlle defendant came
strolling in,. .and after
surveying the mourners.• bench with
.
'

Gco:rn, sat down and inquired vrhat tho row v1as about.
The wido\7D of Joe and JirJ vrere }jointed out to him.
11

Ylic1ovrs? 11

llo echoed sco1•nf'nlly,

11

I m11):)ose you.

piclced up at ~~remphio.
"My

Joe wao drovm'd dead

by

orders of the oa}Jtain",

oaid one of the plainanto, "and I want ten tllouonnd dollar
clamae;eo and five dollars clue fOI' wageo".
The magiotrate oaid, that wan nonsense, "why should

"Well we•ve got a license if we are

~omon,"

cried

the l)laint i ffs.
"·O~,

yes," mildly rer.1nrlwd the :;.iagistrate,

are both licensed widows!"

11

they
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. Then tho atto:cney, pushing the table betvroen himself and tlw defendant, tol:;_ hir:; story.

ordered •em over-board.

Tlle defendant

That 1 fJ why . " .

The Ca}Jtain vraved hio· rir!,ht hand mageotically for

moanrrhilo closing one eye,· ancJ. covering .t11e 1avzyo1· vrith

oilence, then he continued, "I 1 ve been running on the Ohi.o

tho ot11or a a though he vras ta::ing aim

and MissiosipiJi rivera for years, and I 1 ve hired tl1ef.le

~71th

hir3 rifle.

m1on the orator had. closed and sat dovm, tho Captain in-

roustabouts by the hundred, and when I say roustabouts I

qui red:

mean niggero.

·

11

Am I l'GSl)oneible ,. or my boat :res1;onsible for all

the niggers tltat fall off,. and are dro\7ned?

Answer. me

that?"

It vras oxl;lained to the CaptaJ.n by bot'1t the· attorney
. and the 1n•esiding

o~ficer

simultaneously, that liability

drowned?
t~e

"Ancl that•s law, is it? 11
11

to him,"

he inquired sarcastically.
sta~

I knov; •om.

And if you '.'rmt t.o knovr vrhy those ;·jggers v1ore dl,ovrned,

11

. t:

"W'hy, Captain ouppose thnt Joe B1•own had taken up

to die would have come, eh? 11 inquired the attorney f'or the
Plaintiff.

But the mere mention of anyuody, and eor)ecially e.

I 1 ve been l''U.nning on the river for tl1ir-ty

yoarG, .and I •ve hired no end of niggers;

I- can t.eol you.

Do yon want to 1mow, eh? 11

But v1e do 1mov1, u

Do you unclerstancl?

corroborative evidence of tho truth of which he r.:rJoko .

c:ried one of the widows enthusiastically.
11

reason; their· time had come.

that' o

. a chunk of coa). and knocltecl. ·vou over-board, then your time

·Roo.c1. tho statues to him Jedge, read the

Captain:

\~1y, because their tirac had como to die;

Their time ha~ come to die!"
----~-----------------And· he otruck the taiJle with hi a fiot as a bort of'

vroul d onmto if oi thor his conduct or ni nconcluct caused t11o

mon to fall off and be drowned.

i·!H1y did thcoe mon fall ovor~ board and ~;et

c:ried "the wome11.

'

. nigger rouotabout hitting him witJ1 a litmiJ of coal, -'so
. ar1go:rcd t11e Cal)tain, that the lt;1wye~ ran to the book-c~:we,

anc1 armed himoelf with four of the heaviest bookn he could

·find.
11

be1~aze

you

.

Here ~he maeistrate interponed.

11

Seriounly, Ca})tain

•
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you don 1 t mean to claim that you

~

looked into the

to their death;

book of fate, naw Joe Brown's name clown on the page, and

inquired the a ttor...:
,.

ney for the l)laintiff.

that he vras ·to die or be drowned at half pact four o'clock

"I tell you these men died becaune their time had

on the fifth of November, 1872, three mil eo below Madison,

come;

Indiana?

Captain ..

And that you proceecle<:l to carry out the fatal

sentence? 11
· 11

do you aclmi t that?"

and that is all there io in it,

11 ·

rei teratccl the

"Do you expect the court to tn.ke official notice

Novr I don't want to monkey with you :people, 11 re-

torted the Captain.

"I· have only this thing· to oay.

of the fact that when a man' n time comes he dieo;

or.,. are

I

you raising it, Captain, as a point of marine law, that if

know these peo})le inniclc ancl out ancl I am a friend to the

a man is ordered and forced to do oomething dangerouo, and

. ni~ger.

But I te11· you that. it io the curoe of the race,

that when

B.

nigger'n tj_me comeo,- when it comen he dies.

Do you undorotand?

i~rhich kill~s him, that you are excused because his time
had come? 11 inquired ti1e magistrate.
'

Joe's time had come and· he died! You

need not lool<. into your law books;

that io sense,- horne

sense."

"You hearq. what I said,come.

·that the men's time had

Now if you decide this agin me, I '11 carrJr this

case up to the su~reme Court of tho United states, and
"You mean to go for to say,"

relict, 11utting back her veil,

interrupted Joe' o

. ohow you fellows what law is, 11

"that lilY time had come to

"Then," oaid

~

be a Widder.

What do you lcnow about marine lnw?

Read

the otatues to him Jedge."

·Ahem!

magiotrate,

11

this is

plai~

sail-

The queotion I ·have to decicle is nimply thio.

Can our gallant and distin.guished friend, the defendant,

!'D.id the men ref'ltne to wheel in the coals, because
the steam covered tho track, and made it dangerouo;

ing.

t~e

roared the defendant.

and

did you r>ersu.ar:le them with a stfck to go on, and that led

force a rnan

or.' ·~en

.

to do something which wili maturally·'

~mel, inevftably iead. to their destructj.on, or death, which
is equi val ant, and in a suit for daraagco, can he, the afore-
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aaid, plead in bar tl1at the. man's time had :come to die?
Now I decide in tho first
"Now hold on, u

A CHAPTER

place,tha~--"

. interrupted

wait until I get l+JI..-- 11

the Captain, you jist

FROM THE STORY OF RELIGIOUS EUAlTCIPATION.

There wao a :rush for ·the door
By David Phi li})SOn,

at thece vrordiJ, lmt as he only ac1ded,

gun, they all came b::tck.

lawyer~

11 1IlY

and not

sure enough. he brought his law-

yer, ·a corporation counsel, who vrarJ a master in ejectment
oui ts,

~hat

io to say, in throwing

defendm~ts

out of court,
The modern state may be said to date from .the year

who brought actions against railroado for damages.
the oaoo was explained to him, and he

he~rd

vrnen

his client's

theory o~ plea in bar, .hio face broke out in smiles and
rJhown like a door-plate in

~

brilliant sunset.

·Then he

took his client aside in the corridor, ~md a· very animated
convers~tion took

})lace, . in which one advocated an a:v1)eal,

to arms, .and the other an issue of a limited numbe:r of
greenbacks.

The la t tor couroe 1n~evailed, al}d t,he women

~

were paid off.

The undelivered decision, hovrever,waQ

left vri th the magistrate, and he still has it in his judicial stomaoh; ·and if he ohoul;l ever be required or requested to w:ri te a vTork on marine law,. thin unborn decree

1789 when~ on the one hand the Fr.ench Revolution,' vi'olEmt ·.

outburst of an Ol;p:cossed nat ion, become conscious or the
wrongs inflicted upon it and of the rights wher~or it had

been deprived, Ol;ened a new era in the history of government, not alone in France but in Europe at la:cge,and on
the other hand the adopt ion of the Ct,nsti tut ioi'1 in tl1i s
United States demonst·:cated that tho· doctrine of the equality of men politically had at last been· realized.
Principles of state-craft came into vogue;

New

the age of the

absolutism of hereditary l"nle had par;; ned, the ~:.or·iod of ·
the· reign of the 1)eople had davrned;

the shot of emanci-

pation had been fired that ltad been 11eard around the world;

will be the gem of the book.
the nevr evangel of human ri(?;ht and human liberty had been
Henry Hooper,
December 28, l8f)5 •.
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1;roclaimed and whatever occasional relapses ·the cause of

freedom may have G'll.fferod in the years that have since on-

sued, the course ha r-:~ .been steadily onwal'd and

upwa~d,

t11e

spirit awakened in 1''189 has never quite di sa1)peared f1•om
the !'l:tlings and doings of men.

The ])rimal·y' principles

YThereon tho modern state rests are the ir.cli vidual freedom
of.men and

po~llar

-~ ..-'"ation
u
ro -_
1"~reP-el"

in

·~he
u

counsels of state;

these may be said to 11ave been first effectually declared
by the Ea1g'1ish Puritans.

Their descmidai1ts, the American

fathers, founders of this republican government,

imb~bod

their thoughts and embodied them in tho Const itv.t ion of
the United States;
thoughts and

1~ vos

now, t11e PL1.ri tans were guided in tlleir
almost altogether by the Old Testament

writings, hence the doctrines that lay at the founda.t ion
of tho moderp state, notably as represented by government
in tl1is country, vrere through these political discil)les of
t11e Jews of old drawn from tlle rages of the Jewish Bi"ole
that regulated· tho formation and government o\ tlle old .
Jewish state •. The :political philoSOl)hy of' t11e\ Mediaova1
state was laid on thG lines nar1~ed out by Rome, ·tile l)Olit~
ical philoso:phy of the modern· state on t11e ideas .first

·promulgated by the great Je7rish lavv-gi ver of the olden days.
The principle of goverm:1ont of tho modern stat o vras-- anticipated
.
. by Jewish legislation in t11e far past: and with the
up-growing of the modern state, the 11 ving descendants of
those who in that fal" past, first outlined its })rinciples,
obtained t11~ rights· of which, under tho vicious legislation of the mediaeval state they 11ad boon entirely deprived.
In the mediaeval state t11e Jew and Judaism were un.:.
1cnown facto'rs. . . They had no posit ion i'thatooev<;3r.
state was Christian;

The

the clmrch and the state wore close-

ly connected and in a Ch1•i ot ian state there vras no n1om
for any but Christians, there were no r.ight s for any
Christians.

The Jevr l;lainly
t11en had no rig11t s .·
.

bi~t

. In

eyes of the state, dominated by the church, the Jew

the

·~vas

an

existing evil, living under a cur·so; Judaism was a S'UlJerstition, et j)erficlia, a -perfidy and a SUl)Orstition.

True,

in constitutions, edicts,. bulls, there were frequently
1?aragrap:t}s devo t ed to t·11e Jevrs, but .t ,l1e se . ~r:e·~u r·o1·th,· not
tl1ei:r r.ights, but their lack of rights.
The church legislation as embodied in the rubrics
or church councils and synods was t11e inspiration for the
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regulations of tho state.
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The Jew could hold no _office,

to which the Je\7s wel."e continually mtbjected not to ce.ll

·;ras not ad.mi t t cd into tho army, v1as not eligible as a

up the harrovring scenes of plunder pillage, ·outrage,

'iTi tness in the courts, had no free right of residence, but

·der tha)~ blacken the records of those days;

vras COli1l')ellod to d'Irell in such districts and quarters as

1ty to manhas never ap}Jeared in mol"e···1urid light than ·in

might be set aside for him and his, could not travel from

this long martyrdom ,of t11e J~wi sh people, i llustl·at ing mar-

lllUl'-

man's inhtUi1an-

,~··.

placo to place ,lri t11out paying the Jew-toll, could· not tarry

velous constancy
on the ono lund and incredible crut1l tv on
.
.

.

in· a town without i;aying a

tax and even tlten often

Sl10C ial

than tho night; ln short, the Je\q had no standnot. lonr;cr
.,

.

~

.

the ot.her.

Thus did it continue until the daVIn of t11e .

.new t'ime when the first gl."ay st:ceo.1~s of light ap:pea;cecl on

ing ·as a citizen or a man; all the laws.and regulations
dealing \'litl1dlim are restricti've; he was :permittod.to

exis~~

'be the objects· or' the consid~ration of statesman and lavt

(and at t iraes not even that ) but to live a ·free 11 fo V!as not
.
.
.
to him granted.
The story of tl1e relation of the Jevr t.o

making bodies.

the 1nediaeval
. . state 1;resents a monotonous. san1eness i-n e.ll

as. the begining of the now time but it is remar1~able nearly

lands, j.t is the tale of the man without a country for

as the date when the ideas as to human rights that had been

however eagerly and anxiously the Jew may 1-iave desired to

in the· air :for many yeazos found active ex1n·ession;

~erve the lal1d of his adOl)tion he was repelled·, he was

too the .anomalous position of the Jews strttck the att~ntion

only an alien, t~lerated until it· might please the powers

Of .tl1inkezosm1d :ll{ :.tJlo y.oarlr/81
the statesman Johann Konrad
.

that v1ere to dl"ivo him forth..

Wilhelm Von·Dohm published his book on the improvement of

'

In a word, he had no legal

or civic standing;· he '17as excluded from the enjoyment of
evel•y .right·; he· vvas

1!! the

state but not

E.f it-.

It is not

there al"e

l10

It is not necessal"Y for me to state that

cataclysms in history;. we 'name the year 1789

thus

the civil condition of the Jews, ·the first seriouo attempt·
at treating the question historically, philosophically, and

·~.

.mY Pltr:pose to dwell upon clread persecutions and OIJlJl"essions

humanly; he pleads for the. removal of civil disa.bilfties

.
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.

.

from the Jews and for lllaoing..thOl:l.Oll' an equa1 foo~il1g with
'i

- •
t.
·:Hovrever tll'eJ fil•st ~ctive
step tal::.on
tootlJS'".!' suoJ
eo s • ·
.
· ·
.
·
.

.)

warc}s ·t11o er.w.noipat ion of t11e

~ews,

vvas the. calorated Edict·

of t·o·].oTo:td,on. qr:. ~11El :E.~:J.lJOl'or Joseph II of Austria in the
year 1782,

Altl1ough it vras far from granti,ng :fUll freedor11

to the Jewish subjects of the EE1l)iro, yet was it a sign of
the times, t11o first, offectiye result in Eltrope of the
working of the new Sl)iri t and the new ideas.

The atmos-

phere vras clearing during the cloE;ing years ·of the eighteenth
. century, class rig1tt s, class.~ist inct ions·, class exclusions,
vicious class legislation W·ere to di.sa1:·r::e~r in the light of
t.he new time.
the world;

11

The· first clear note sounded from this side
Congress shall make no· law respecting the· es-

tabli shment of 1•eligion or pro hi biting the free exercise
there9f ."

Unmistakably the separation. of sta~e· and clmroh

vras here l)l"oclaimcd;

no special legislation regarding

catholics, Protestants, Jews, or.·.;I:nf_ido1s;. no classes or
sects mentioned;

all equal as men;

non having passed tra-

d~ t ions to hrulll)Cl' them, the framers of the Cpnst itution · · ·

took as their text the equality of all men as men and la..
bored accordingly.

There vvas no quest ion. as to tho > ·

A Cha1)ter f'rom the
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:t:"elation of a11y religiolts body to. tlle state· on these s11o1·es
and this is the correct, the ideal attitude,,of the ·state,
characteristic of the mo·dern state in its ·~rue realization
so that it would seem that as fal~ as ·this land is: concerned, the question of tne relation of the Jews to the stato
is an idle one but

unfortuna~ely

it ·vtas not as we shall

have ocQasion to see ,later on.
Fr~nce,

trae to the

pri~1ciples

of the Revolution,

granted fttll emancipation to its Jewisl~ mtbjects by 'the act
of the I'lat ional Assembly of September 27, 1?91 by which 1~
declared t11at all Jews who took the oath of ci tizenshi:p
and assumed the duty ·of cit izm'lshil') should be considered
Frenchmen.

But it was not without a struggle that this

\Vas accomplislled and it will be interesting to briefly re-.
count the steps of the struggle since it involves t11e
sideration of Judaism's attitude to the state.

~on-

In tho

year 1789 t11e ques·tiori of the eme.ncil;ation of the Jews was
before tho assembly;

the Abbe Gregoire one of the dermties

who b.efore this time had already es1Joused their cause
arose and exclaimed:

u As

a minister of a religion that re-

gards all men_/as brethren, I invoke the intervention of the
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than those of the nation in ~·r·.t10!=!e
' ~

Assembly in favor of a proscribed· and unhappy people".
But his. expression was

unfo~"tunate;

.

----------=-~~----~--

.

this was the very thing

1n 1'clr:1t
~

which they form component parts.

....

t·ney dwell and of

As . long ago as

1ao 6

the

that those Vlho oppo"sed the granting of fUll rigl'lts to the

Empel"Or Napoleon ca~led together an assemblY of re11roocnta-.

Jev;s insist~d on, viz., that the Jevv~· were a peo1)1e, that

tive Jews of ?.ranee ·.ark!. Italy;

they considered themselves a nation
artd
.
. with national:llo·oeo.
.
. .....

this assembly is 1~nown as

the .Fre~?~l Sanhedrin;. before this body the Emperor laid

'

expectations of their own, that they were an imperium in

twelve questions
for discussion and answer·
.
. ,

imperio and llonce could not be tn.tly patriotic. · This has

to t11es? questions we~·e to stam].) the'attitude of Jucl.aism in

exy of tho enemies of Judaism

been the

and

since

still today we hear it; .. and

t-he fact that

011

and' the Jews ever

tl~at too in spite of

every battlefield during this cent~try Jevt· .

ish blo~d has been' spilled and Je\7ish lives have be.en sacl'l·

regard
to. matters that involved the
.

COi":1l':10h

the .1'0S1)0nces
.

weal and parti-

.

~ularl,Y the l'eJ.ation of t'11e profeosors of the ·f[tith

those standing out side of i t.s rants;
~

'

ul011s

I

to

throe of those quos-

.

bear directly upon the subject. in hand, the fourth,

ficed for theh" count17, and that too in spite of the fact

fifth and sixth; they wErre al follow~;

that on .every possible occasion the Jewish pulpit and the

garded by the Jews as strangers or as brothers? . How are the

.,

'

Jei7 ish

1n•ess have uttel"ed the most l)atl"iotio sentiments,

Jews to· do:.Jol't themselves

to~·mrd

11

Are the Frenoh r.e.a.

the French legally?··· Do the

that too in spite of the fact that time and time again Jew-

Jews born in F1•ance. reearcl this as their fat11erland and do

ish representative men·have declared and it 11as come to be

they consider tl1en1Selvos bound to defend it? . Do .they owe

an acce)!te~. tenet ,or modern Judaism thaJ~ the ;Jews do not

ob.edience i. to tho· 1av1 o:f the 1and? 11 ' ·The responce.s were as

'

'

I

o/

constitute
a ·l1£;~.t ion , b'·'t
·
.
""· on 1Y ·f.l religious
comnnmi ty · ·that
'

'

the:r do not, loo}: for tl·,e·,
' ... ·or a l"JOl:'sonal. Messiall
. '
• com1ng
who
,,. i· .'
;
Jac 1 ~ ,o PalosGine n~-lcl

Will lOD.t1 t>(rq
1 1·
~-

"'te1te

J.·

0

(.

'

.' '' '

.~.

u!18.u

~hoy ltaVfJ 11() ',·"()l·
..·t 1·c.nl
-'
c;~

.
"
l'OG·)nstrnct
the Jewislt

)

ho:;os

Ol'

ideals othel'

·follovrs:

.

j

"The Jews 1ool~ upon tl~e. Erench a(J .bret110rn ...Moses

long·· ago· commanc.led
.timlneoa
towal~d strangers;.
.
. .
nmst the Jew'u l~egard those as

11ow 1rru.ch. mo1~e ·

bretlleJJn, vri th whmn they live

in o'ne lancl, ::mel under one law;

v.ca; ·t11rough wl10SEk:ln.uaani t Y ·

{')r'\t")
1-J'UU •
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they o.ro nov.r on;j oyinu; the bcmt

imagirialjle concti t ion of·

The a-ttitude of Jews tmmrc.l non-Jews is

citizensl1ip.

exactly the Game as tovTard Jevrs.
do they differ.

I

Only in their

~eeligion

," Tl1e
French Jevis reaardec1 Fl,ance as "t11oh'
.
'

fathEJ'L'J.o.nd even in tjJno of

gl~eat

~

Ol)!Jl"Ossion how much more

novr, afto1· be:Lng placed on an equal footing viith all citiThe

zons.

JOWf3

have often given testimony

count l Y in batt lc. 11
1

Irrantfo:.~t, Gorr:1any,

.
'

A Chc~pter from the St.Ol'Y_ o"'r R\e.li gi ous
----------·-~-----~--

of 'their

love of

In the yeal~ 1842 a number of Jevrs of.

in meeting an sembled declared among other

:a~a.ncipntion.

1

11hich being the latest· 1'1ltblic ·delivel·ance may be set down as

the true ·expression

?f

Jewish teaching;

"VIe recognize in the

modern era .of universal cul turo of heart and intellect tl1e

ap1;roo.ching of ·the r~al izat ion of Israel's great liessianic
hope for the establisntnent of the Kingdom of tntth, jus~ioe
and. peace among all men. ,· We consider oursolvos no longer
a nat ion; but a religious comnn.mi ty, and therefore expect
'

'

'

·neither ri rettirn to Palestine nor a sacrificial worship·

tllir:crJ tho folloning, and. this may .be tal~en as a brief and

under the sons e> f Aaron, . no1• tho restoJ:'at. ion of any o·r the ·

clea1 OXIH'c~s:i.on of Juc1aisn 1 s attitucle toward the .state, 11 \'/e

laws concerning a Jewish state."

neither ex;_)oct nor c1esirc:1 a Messiah who woll lead the Is-

then

1

raelj.tes baci~ in Palestine;

VlO

l~novl

no

l

1

regard to the state .1 S V~l~y clear; itS follOYle'rs are .
\

fatherland but tl1at

to Which IJY birt11 and civic relations vre belong,"
that

in

The position of Judaism

and in

omtn'kable document tnovm as the Declaration of Prin..

Jews in religion only; children of their fatherland, whatev-

e1• or whenever it may be, in all t11at 1)ertains to the pt.tblie weal; Juda'ism discountenances tl1e connection of cl1urch

cil')los tHloJ;tod by the Confel'enco of Habbis twsembled at

and state; each. shall attend to its ovm; Judair:m teaches its

Pittsburg in November 1885, and hailed ~lith acclaim as one

confe~sors

of ~l1e clearest and mo.st comprehensive statement of t11e

renee however of

teachinr.;:3 of modo1 n Judaism that Imd ever been fornmlated

religion s11ould be in conflict vrith tho state,. the religion

vre find this :Daragr1pll bearing upon the sub;ject in hand,

must ta1ce t11e second }')lace; for we recognize no power vri thin

.

1

that ·1 f any contingency should arise (an occurv~hich

I can not conceive) in which it, the

a Power; the two, religion and civil government have distinct
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and individual provinces, neither shall encroach upon the
· other,.

:

ThUs l"uns Judai mn• s t caching. as affeot.ing tho sto.te;

I

---;-

as distinct from the Christians was ·abolished; in France
the attitude of the modern state has boon fully upheld for

let me now briefly revieVI the. attitude of the modern st.e.te

ovor a centul"Y; in civil 1;1atters there is no question of

tovtards the Jew and Judaism, showing how gl'adtta.lly right

Jevr or Judaisht, of Catholic or CatholiciSl:l, of Prote::r~a.nt

was

~one

and ernanoi:pat ion fJ:•om

mediaeva~

shackles a.nd re-

strict ions gained during the CO\\l'Se of this century..

We

or Protestantis.m; the state deals with men, not vrith.
opinions or .beliefs.

Bt:tt one other state of Europe ha~ a

have seen how in France t:i1e National ·Assemply Of 1791

like r~c.ord of jus~ ice

'to present;

declal'ed the Jewish. residents of the country French citizens

tlle Bat avian Hepublio, tho national- assembly .of Holland in

with all tho right's of cit izens~1ip; J.:lOl" vri th all the cha~ges

·1796 invested its ·Jewish subj oct s '•iri·th full l'lght s of Cit-.

on the declaration of

'\

o;r govel"nment was.. this· act
. ever reversed•.

.'

True '

. izenship.; Loui's . Na1')0loon, whon King 'or. the country, ratifi-

reigns of Louis XVII and
Cl1ar'les X after the fall
. .

ed t11e act, mocli:fied the rom~ .of oath and admitted the Jews

~

.

'

'

the. chtirch e;ained great ascendancy but the rights 'of tlty
Jews as citizens was novel~ l'Cvol~ed; after the July 1,evo1u ..
I

. to military service, and after 1814, i7illiam I Pl"oceeding
in a like manner .regulated the legal and civil position of

•

tion in 1830 the final step towarcls a coml)lete:.recognition
of the equal st~mding ?f Judaism to the Cl1ristian··ra.it11S

his. Jewish subjects in the most liberal

. .

Sl)ir~t

and swept

.

a1tlay' every distinct ion that marked t11em in tho .mediaeval
I

was taken
when the ministel"S of the Jewish church were
,·

legislation·.

:placed on the civil list and raid theil" salaries by the

into the other go.vernmentsof ElU'Ol:>e t11e tho ln~inciplos of

government m1el the very last·vestige of the l"egulations of

the modern state as· rounded upon the natural rights of man

the li.1ecliaev?.l 'stato anent th0 Jews disappeared when in 1839

These two countries l;resent tho

bi~ight sid~,

· gained ·Slov; ent ranee as far as t.he . Jews wer.e concerned.
\

through tho efforts or Adolph Cremieux, t11e oath mol'e

True the victories of the armies of the French Republic
-'

Judiaco, the special form of oath l)rescribed for the Jews

~.;.!, '
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and

~11pire
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f

carried tho princi:::los of the Revolution into

•··-·--.-......

for a mess of pottage, who vv(mld not 1•onounoe thoh" Juda.:.

ot11er lalldS. and in the early years Of the century those

1om to gain the rights of citizehship;

connti•ien that cali1e particularly under French· infltwnce,
.
.
such as WestiJhalia, the Kingdom of Jerome Bonaparte, the

these, tho leader in the stru.ggle for Jewi oh :Emanci 1)at ion
· i7as Gabriel Ries~er, who with. word and pen advocated the

Rhine provinces and Italy extended to tlte Jews rights of

cause,· urged 'Ghe format ion of clubs for the fUrtherance

cit izonthi:p; most of the German Kingdoms in fact, Prussia

of emancipation, addrocGed statesmen and legislators,

Badon, Bavaria, began to take steps in a lilw eli rect. ion

Oallod upoli the Jews :to demand full equality, not as a

and to recognize t11e right of t11e Jews to be treated as

favor but ·as a right clearly demonstrated the principles

men.

The new.· spirit was wo:r.klng everywllOl~C, but after

ch1efest among ·

of t11e modern state in the matte1• and lived to see his

waterloo came the roact ion;

media<:wali sm in thought. and

.cherished hopes realized. for the year 1848, year ·of storm

practice became the fashion;

·tho Congress of Vienna in

and stress finally b:rought to fr•ui t ion the seecls sown in

1815 pan sed a resolution seemingly. favorabld to Jevti sh

1789;

emanci1)at ion but it meant nothing; · the Jews· in the German

Western :Ell:rope expiated the !'fl"Ol1gf3 of centuries ancl ex-

states ·11ere face0. back

i~1to

the old si tu.at ion; this was the

moi·e bitter to bear after tho high hopes th8.t llacl· been
aroused;

d:!l.sgl~acef'l.tl

were re-enacted in German Towns, tn Wurzburg, · Fran1cfort,

nJ.g.:nt

mediaevalism again threatened to settle upon Jewry
·this could not last;

for

1}UI•1an

Of

bu·~

the Jews themselves, inen trained in

the modern spirit took up the fight and

·:;lunged fl"om their ·statute 'books the special, ,dtl.ocrjJninat..ing, dogl'adlng

scones of pillage and persecut iort ·

and .others. the hep-hel) cry. ·again reSOU11dEid, the

in t_ltat yea:r or shortly thereaftor the statcH:l of

:brav:e1yt '0tn1gc;lod

rights, men ,,7ho could not oell the~r birth-right

reguh.rtions againts their :;,ubjects of the

Jewish faith; · in that· year Baden, sweden, 111' the following Denmarlc, in 1850 Prussic did the act of juf:.lt ice, in

1~60 Bt:l.vari'a, in 1867 Austria, in 1874 Switzerland fell·
into line;

as early as 1821 Portugal, that in 1506 had

expelled the Jews, fo.:tlowing·.·tho exrunrJle of spain in 1492,

two~raced yeal", l'e-admitted them with fnll l'ights.
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In Italy the cause had itc.ups and downs;
to- the fortunes of France by the conquests or

joined

~IalJOleon

the

1833, Robert Grant introduced a bill to that effect, Lord
Macauly ·sttl;lJOrted 1t ·with his v7(1ll 1~nown opeoch on the

Italian st,ates too were included in the French Legi-slation

oi vi1 disabi1i ties of the Jews;

on tho rigl1ts of tl1e Jei"Ts, but with. the fall O'·f Napoleon

and again, ten times, by the. House of Commons, t11o Lord

and the return of the Pope in 1815 the same stol'Y. of re-

rejoct.od·· i V as often; · in 184'/ Baron r.ionel DeRothschilCJ.

action that I have told as

cha:racterizi~1g

the Germe.n states

can be .:rehearsed;

the Jews of Rome were drivm1 back into

the ghetto and the

worl~

of emancipation wa·s slow;

1849

witnessed Sardinia proclaim equal l'ight s to all without
distinction of

faith~

the bi 11 vras :pasc;ed t imo

was elected a member of Parliament, he could not enter
his office because .~e would not te.ke tlw .oath of allogance,
11

in the ·true fait·11 of a Christian11

,

not til 1858 was he

able to take his seat when the House lJasDed Sil· John

Tuscany, rumbardy followed in 1859,

Russel•·s bill which permi-tted Je·;rs to omit those 'ivords;

Umbria in 1860, Naples and Sicily in 1861, Venice in lBGG,

t"hio was first made a special :t•esolut ion, but in 18GG the

and finally, Rome with the establishment o;f the It·a1ian

Parliamentary Oat.h's Act· Amendment 'lras lJassod ret10v·ine-·· ··

Kingdom in 1870 ..

the words in question f1~om the oaJGh al~ogether, in 1885

Englal~d

\7as in. the forefront of all Eul"OlJean

govern~

ment s in aei tat ions fol~ the emancipation of tlle Jevr.s;

as

Lord Rothschild
of Lords,

early as 1753 a bill was lJassed in Parliam~nt granting tl1e
JeYrish' residents of the country the rights ~f clt·izenshii),

-

but owing to the protests. of the me:cchants
of London and
..
.
other tO\vns the b~ll was re-consiclerecl and repealed.

A

(Sir Nathaniel )took his seat in tho House

t\ho?f±·rrr~

Je'lrish English Peer.

In this country from tlle very incept ion or the
government there was a matter of course· no such thing :posSible

as

CiVil disability.on account Of religious

fait~,

I

all who passed the quaJ.ifications

~.nd fltlfill~:;d

tho legal

long time elapsed ere the qu.estion of. Jewish emancip~tion

requirements of cit izonsl1ip were equal. before the

again. became the subject of Parliamentary discussions, in

was no religious test, this was true as far as the Federal

law~,:

t11ore

ooo.
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government was concerned, yet could tlle separate s~ates

en-

.

.

----------!----------

the
spirit of liberty, the article boing ·amended J~o read
.
:

act special legisla"t ion clemandine; religious t e~t s.

as follows:

"No other test or qualification ought to be

This v1as, fo1• example, the case in· Haryland as· far

required on admission to any office of trust or profit,

The 35 sect. of the .consit-

~hP.H'l: such oath of allegiance and ficle+i ty to this state

as t11e Jews were c<;mcer.ned.

~ ,'

.tution of 1770 rends as follows:.

11

I

i1o other. test

.'
'.1

or

quali-

anc1-the U.

s.

as may be :Pl,escribod by this constitution or

fication ought to .. be required on aclmi ssion to any office

by tlle lmYs or the state and .a cleclarat ion of' belief in

of tntst or p1•ofi t than such oath

the ·Christian religion or in the existence of God ~nd in

'

(O;f'

support and fidoli ty

to this state and such oath of office, as shall be. dire'cted

a future state of rewal'ds and puuishmeri.ts."

by this convention, or the legislatti.re of this state and

to trace this matter one·step fttrther in tho constitution

:declaration of belief in the Chl"i st ifl,n religion •· 11

of 1867 (Declaration· Of Rights, art. 37) all distinction

of course, the Jews were excluded in 1818 a bill was in-

between religious sects is done army

troduced into tho legislature Jcnown as the

declaration:

11

Jew Bill" w11ose

object 1t Vras to l"OL1ove the civil disabilities of the Jevr.;
ish citizens of the s·tate.

For eight years ·the st rugr,le

lasted and the.bill was finally pa.ssed in 182~.

In con-

11

\7i th

·as a qualification for any office. of trust or l;rofit in

.

this state other than a declaration of belief in the existonce of God, nor shall the Legislature Pl"escribe any other
oath of office than the oath prescribed. by

in 1851 tl1e following add it ion to. the above quote.d clause,

t ion. 11

tion shall be· of his belief in a fUture state ~f rewards
and punishments."

In the Constitntion of 1804 (Declare.~

·tion of Rights. Art. 3'1) we find still fu.rther. lJrogress of

by the following

Uo religious test ought ever to be requil·ed

sequence of this we find in the new constitution adopted

the declaru"and if t~he 1)arty shall profess· to be a Jew;
. .

And finally

thi~

consti tn-

In Nort11 carofina too the Jevts or rather the nonChristians were discriminated against;

the constitution

or the state .adopted in 1776 declared that "no 1)erson who
shall deny the being of God 'or the truth of' the. Protestant
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religion or the divine autho'rity ai thor of the ·Old or l'Tew

* * *

Testaments,

shall be. capable of:holding any

office or place of tnwt or profit in t11e civil department
within this state."

In .t11e year 1835 the \'lords

religion" v1ere substituted for

11

"Cl}rl~tlan

Protestant. religion",

tllis

office. being as follows: ·(art. V:I,soc .' ·4.) uI---clo sol-

.·.

emnly swear (or affirm) t1·1at I vrill GUlJl;ort c-tnd maintair:
the Constitution and laws of the United r::tates and the
const i tu.;t ion and laws of North Carolina not inconsi r:;tont
tllerevli th and that I vrill fai tl1fully di achare;e tho duties

removed t11e civil eli sabi lit ies of the catholics bnt not

Of

of t11e Jews.

No fUrther step vras tal\.en in this measure

article declares that only

until

62

1861

and

during the rebellion, when Col.

Vffil.

Johnston proposed in the constitutional convent ion the re-

·1·_,'1Y

ot"'I"'ice, so ho'lP'

office who,

11

.,.,..10
~~

Gou~:,•.n

"'e
.:1 .Q t

.P
iOU.l:'
OI.....

•

~mc11 shall be

t·n i S

Srti-~1e

disquallifiod ·ror

Bhall deny the existence of Almighty God.u

Others of the thirteen original states in th6ir con-

moval of the Jmvish disabilities ste.ting. that he "saw Jew-

·st itut ions adopt e.~ Pl,i'O:r to the adOlYG ion of ·.tho const. i tu-

ish b.lood and C11l"isttan blood SJ?ilt 6n the same battle

tion of the United States in 1?89 had also religious tests

field, running of the same hue and comi"Jing_ling with each
other.

My informant, ·the.Rov .. S. J.Iendelssohn~ of Wilming-

·for office but these were for tho most l;art changed short. ly after t11e establishment of the fAdOl'al government.

ton N. C. , to whom I am indobted,for these facts, V/ritos

Thus the Cr:mstitution of the state .o~· .Delavrare of 1??0,

me the.t p.e does not know :· \Vhothel" this amendmGl'rt was ad<)lJt-

(art. 22) ordains that the followine docle.l'at ion be made

ed, but that all the enactments of this convention and all

·on taking office;

other conventions hold in tho state during t11e War. of the

and in Jesus Chriot! .his only son and in the Holy Ghost,

Rebellion were :HOlli fi~d by the Ur::i ted states government,

ono God, blessed for evel'more, and I do acknowledge tho

1twas only ·as late as 1868 under the Reconstru.ction re ..

holy scriptnres of the Old and N~vr T.estaE1onts to be given

gi.ne that the civil disabilities· of the Jew were fUllY and

by divino inspiration;"

fii1o.lly l'emoved, the oath to be ta1cen on the assumption of

(Art . 1 , sec t. . 2)
. we rea d ·t· ,mrt :

1

11

r

do

profes::; faith in God the Fa thor

but in the constitution of 1?92,
uno v·ell'rcl'Ol'S
test shall.
~
J.

,

"'

be requ.i rod as a qu.ali fie at ion to 9.ny o f:firJe or public

304.
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trust undor · t·l u· o ·,:," ...uo.,., te • " · In the constitution of MassaThe Constitution of Pom1Gylvania of 1??6 ( soct.lO)
tl1e oath of office included the

chuet t s ( cl1ap. VI' art ·. 1)

discriminated against Jews by prosc:ci bing tho following

u,

,..~ n J. 8'!'10,'1+
ou-:.d1
1 J.

II

I do dec lo.re t.,.na t. I bt3lieve t11o Cl1ri st ian re- ·

' ' was
t .n1s

ligion and have a firm l)ersuasion of .i'ts truth;"

b e11. ov e 1· n

,

amended in 1822 to read'

11

oath for 1:1cmbe:rs of tho Hous c of Repros ontat i vos;

11

I do

one God , tn'u. Cre:::l+o:r
_ ~
and Governor of the Universe,
l

v

-

I do r;olennly swear that I v1ill

the rewarder of the r;ood U1d tho punisher of the wicked, and
bear t

i.1.J.O

faith and allegfance to the

cornmonwea~ th

of liass-

r do aclcnowledr;e tho scriptures
-achusetts and v;ill support the constitution:;

of the Old and New ;rostaments

:~:therefore

to·bo given by divine inspi.ration, 11 but the constitution of
oo>hd1p me God.

II

1?90 (art. 9, s eo ·~~4) declare::~ that 11 no })Orson v;ho acknowledges

Tho con::;t Hut ion of Hovr Jersey Of 1 '· 6 (art lD) do1 1
1 r-1

vhe be1ng of a God. .anct.~ o~ futtli~e .state of rewar,ds and punish-

J.

clare.::l that

n no

•

Protestant inhabit ant in tl1i s colony shall
ments, shall,
·
on account

be denied the enjoyment of any civil l'ight merely on ac-

r~

0 -.L"' 'nl· -

re·li_rr,ious
...
sentililonts be dis-

qualified to h o 11
c. any orr-..
_
"'"'; ce·l· or 1ilaco
of trust and profit

count of lliG religious pl~inci~:los, but that all persons

under this

co1ru~1onweal th. 11

profeDsing a belief in the faith of any Protestant 8ect ·

·* * *

.
of 1?78 (art ·38)
The Cons t luUGlon
uf :-:- 01~,th carolina
.L

J

•

shall be capable or c:oing elected into any office

of ln"'Ofi t or truat,

* *· *

declared "the Christian Protestant roligion shall be deemed
11

this stood u.nt i 1 1844,

when the following declaration appears (art. 4)

and is hereby declared to bo tho established religion of the
"There
state, but tho Constitution of 1790 (art.a, soc.l) fJtat, OS

shall be r:o establishment of one religious sect in l;reference to another; no rf)ligious test Ghall be .requ.i r Cu,,

O.G

a qualification for any. office o.r· public tntst and no l)er~
·
· ·. t 1uere~
son shall ·be ·denied
the en;joyment· of any civil r1gn

ly on account of his religious IJ:cincii:)les."

.
that "-the free ex··erciso
and ellJ.OYJ.:J.'"(Y'
~· :l·t of religious profession
1 e· ' shall forand Viorsllip, vrtthout discrh~linat ion or prer"' ere··1c

. allowed wi
· tlun
. · tli
manl~ind •
. ·aver hereafter ·:be
· 1 s ·8 -~"c'"t 0· to all
·

The racmb ers of the

l~ous o of

Rop;esentat 1vos. of the

state of Vermont had to mal~e the following declal~ation,
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constitution of 1777 (char>.2, soc·.8) nr do bolieve in one Go

With .this statGnent I close the necossarily brief

the creator and Govornor of tho Universe, the rewarder of tho

review of the progress and attaim:tc-mt· of Jewish Enancipa-

fjood and punish or of tho wicked; and I do acknowledge tho

tion under tho aegis of tho modern ststo.

Scriptures of the Old and N·ow Testaments to be given by

ouch as nuss ia and l{orocco', in vrhich the principles of tho

divine insrJi rat ion and ovrn D.l1d profess the Prot est ant reli-

modern state hav.o found no foothold nei thor tho J ow nor

gion.

Judaism 11ave .any recogni.zocl riGhts; tho horrors of Russian

This vras repeat eel in the const 1tution of 1786 but

omi ttocl in that of 1?03·

and Moroccoa!f i:nhw:mni ty tovrard the J evri sh subj octs are

Tl1o ro;~winder of the ortginal th-irteen .states, Novr

Ilam};shire, Rhode Isltmd, Connecticut, Virginia, Georgia,.

still too fresh and' vi vicl in tho mindnof all to roquire more
than a nero nontio'n here.

had no rol igious t ost in their orir;inal state const 1tutions;

tho sevm·al states adr.1ittod after trw
covE::rnncn~,

In tho so lands,

fon~1ation

of the

natur8.lly declare c;x-l;rossly i:n their constitu-

t·ions acnjnnt a religious t ost.

For the modern state then, founded as it is upon tho
:principle of the equal rtghts of all men,- r.1ankind 1 s divisions
into churches and
such as have

I

trul~'

reli~ious

parties llavo no existm1ce, and

entered into j.ts fJ}Jirtt recognize in all

I : '

latost deliverance on this subject ·was given at

men 1Jrethren and fervm1tly hope for the speedy coming of tho

the Congress of Berlin in lW/8 when the rol;rosEm'tatives of

day 17hen all tllo vmrlcl over, religious cli1'foronces ?;ill have

the l)Owors of Et.tror.e uadc the c i vi.l and political .omancipa-

no weight in political councils;. \'Then Christian, Jew,

·The

'

tion of t11e JovJS a condition of the recogni·tion of ·tho

I.Ioharu:wdm1, agnostic, as such, tlill not figure in tho delib-

indel)Clldcnce of HoUE1ania.

ere.tions of clvil bodies anyM1ero but only as i:wn.

Sad to say this condition has

been vio.la·~ocr by that e;ovornr.wnt and the lot of the Je\;/s in

This· · ·

is the principle e.t the root of all efforts nt emancipation

·'"'·

thD.t land fs very sad.

of

reli~ious

bodi os from· tho narrow l or;islnt ion of the' past,

tho r.;ranclest achi ov()r:ie:nt of our c ontury, this one cha-pter

309.
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of Vlhich it is the ho:pe of t11o writer, may not llave l;roved
Without interest.

David Philiimon,

S 0 0 I A 1 I S M. :

BY

January 11 t11, 1890.

...

,·,

ri. D. Peck,

I
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IRRIGATION IU COLOHADO.

BY Chas. J. Livingood,

ThoGO uf:::you

1'1110

can still put together the

11

dis-

sec ted ·ma1)S" of your boyhood may recall tlw immense yollovr

..•

'

Gpot surrounding tl1c Rocl<.y Hountains and vaguely marlwd · ·

The Great Desert or Groat Plains.

Al tllouell tl1is vast

territory is now subdivided into states, gridironod by
'

.

railroads and dotrtdd with town-sitos, innumerable on the
geographies of today, it is as a matter of fact still
"color~d

yellow,

the yellow of aun-burnt prairie, cactus-

11

covorero·::l sandwastos and blea1c, treeless mesas or uplands,
and compriseo w11a t is nov1 l<.novm as Tlw Arid Region of
North America.
It is an historical fact, full of pror:1ise for this
country, tl1a t on

11

arid 11 lanclG,.. aoaning lands cloln'i ved of

the rainfall necessary to r~al<.e them flourish naturally,
\

the first flocks.were tended, the first fields tilled, tho
first cities founded and t11o. firGt civilized government of

313.
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tlle v1orld formed.
ginLings.

-----

.Eeypt was tlw scene of all these be-

Agricltl ture became tlw mainstay of Egypt's

prosperitY, and agriculture in Egypt moans "irrigation 11 •
Our firnt recollection ·or the river Nile, (to go
· to
back aga1n

01.1".

rr,~on:ranhioa)
in that it l)eriodically
_ ~
J:'

------

spent hundreds of r.1illions · on crmtJ:(Uli:l[!,' t!1o rrntoro
of .. its· m:i.e;hty otrcamo.

Irrigation is practiced

GUccessfully in France, Italy, Sl;ain and most of the countries bordering Oil-:tlie I,Ieci.i torranoan.
_If this were a Scientific Discussion of Irrigation,

overflovm its banks a:ncl. GUlJl)lies ·to tllo parclted and ox-

I should go on to show t11at irrigated

'~ tl1c \:later 1,."1.11'
c1·1 alone is needed to make it
w
11aus t od 1alJ(\

lands, more reliable and more lasting than those of the

the

1~ost

1~ran

fruitful on eartll.

noon t.ook this hint, by

building canals and damn ho holpecl and corrected Nature,
·~Yrllqtll

is sometimes so 11eadstrong a a ·to be unvlise, and be-

humid regions.

The

il~:rigat6r:'s

lands arc ·Getter

flater, taken

1

fl"Ol!l

stream:.1

laden with the p~osphates· and hydrocarbons acc1~lated on
their paths down the ·mountain. sides, is gm:tly pourocl upon

fore long he vras leading tho :prcciouo fluid in and about

a soil that han iainvirgin since.tlle world boean.

at 11is own will.

other words, in 'irrigation vre add riches to a land already

If tllis 1'8.}!0r were to be an Historical Reoearch it
could be
~

~1own

that Irrigation was early
.

pract.~ccd

in.

'

Arabia, Assyria, Babylon,

~nd

Ch:i,na, as· well;
•.

\

t11a t t-110

·,

Saracens carried it iEto S}jain vrhcre it' was brought to
.
· t11e highest stntc of perfection,. and t}lat tho aborigines
•

~

_rich, oo that there is reason in the claim that

.

land never
wears .out "
.

11

irrieatcd

I should further provo, bytqtat-

is tics .and .analyses, that tho .aiJplica tion of just enm,.tgh

water !lt just tl~e right tim~~--J)ossibly only wi tl1 irrigati-on---resu~ts. in. larger crops and better ·crops than those

of our own continer.t, fin:J,ing. it easier to draw v1atcr. of

brou.ght up under the hand of capricious Dame lJature.

the virgin streamrl than to hew· tlle wood ·or t11o fo:rent

Morcove;, ~1ere

I

'

.,

'

•

'

I

•

no Tain f~lls no cloudd gather·, so that ·

•

..... Primeval, resorted to the clor.wrt lands. in t11eir first
•

In

,

I

the sun, whose ·ligll't never fails, l~as fulJ. play ih ·this

,

serious attempts at securinO'D a livelillood ·from. agriculture.
.

favoreq, land.

The Arid Regi'on is in

'

In ·the Greater Il'ldia, vTher.e. i·rrig:ation war£ carrie·d ·on for
centurie,o, in sitnl)len t .forrnn, the· B'ri t iGll ·Govcrr.m(1rit 11as

a vast hot-

realit~

..

.

..
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house.t vrith tllo difforC:mce that here one has but to turn

nine hundred bushels to the acre, oorn that needs never

on tho water---the heat is ever p:posent and ?onstant.

be housed, grapes and figs that are cured where they hang,

If you were fanners, and this a District School De-

with all the flora and all the grasses from the tenderest

bate, I should dvrol1 long and eloquently upon these points.

bUttercup to that· sturdiest or clovers, the Spanish alfal-

Think of farming in a land vrl10rc7 tllore in no fear of

fa.

drought, no dread of nudclen n110vrers, no nood to pray for

Region.

just a little more rain.

The farmer in tho Arid Hegion

knownn noth±ng,cares notlting,about t11e weather.
sure of tomorrow as he is of today.

He is as

Thinl\. too . of farming

You will hear a good deal about alfalfa in the Arid
It is the pride and mainstay of tlie country. A

man•s wealth there is in proportion to the number or his
stacks of alfalfa, just as in Mark TWaip•s account of the
Black

~rest,

where the peasants were measured by size of

vrhero there arc no swamps to drain, no woods to clear, no

their manure piles until one day a mine of manure was· dis-

otumps to raise, no fields to otone.

covered!

The Arid Lands are

-

An alfalfa-field onoe started is a veritable.

-

simply the great level treeless ttca:tric, teeming with life

mine of wealth, for it never stops growing.

under its soft, yielding sod and waiting only for the

four cuttings are made in a single season.

i : -·

Three and
Though stack-

m.agic touch of Water, vrllich once received, it holds as a

ed on the field 1t always keeps green and is an excellent

prociouo jewel close to its bosom of lava far below the

food :for horses and cattle.

oun-scorched surface of buffalo-grans and sage brusll.

corn.

Thinl~ too of a soil, climate and system of agricul-

ture that can Droduce, side

b'y

siclo, and throughout nine

months of the year, all the frui to
the earth

'

flowers and cereals of

c~ce}.)ting those of t11o Tropics!

It fattens hogs better than

As an egg-inducer it has no equal.

Even its tiny

blue blossom .is more desired by the honey-bee than clover.
But there is a loftier, a nobler view of the Arid
Region than all t111s.

I should appeal to YOil as to U1-

.

Oranges never

touched by the frost, a1)1)les free from rust, . melons t11at

run riot in a wealth of sand and vra ter, potatoes yielcJ.in~
'·, :· ·' ',' ·.\::1/ :..t •.•,l,t',

manitarians, as Philanthropists interested in the Greatest
Happin~ss

of the Greatest NUmber.

I

should invite you

318.
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-----.-----:

· to

le~ve

-----:-----

your over-crowded; pestilential cities, your sea-

port towns with their fogs and

o~ouds

and rough East· winds,

failing sun will do the rest.

Here is

~kind

so cheap that

town sites may be l·aid out in 100 foot· lots, with "streets
That there is ro~m enough for all

your inland centers whose bad drainage, dirty streets and

a:s. long as a· river."

soot-laden atmosphere are silently sapping the lives of

is evident from a glance at the Eleventh census under "Ir-

thousands.

r1gat·ion. 11

Nay, I should even call upon our "happy far-

The Arid Region comprises nine states or parts

mers", in most favored looali ties, to. quit their ·monoton-

of States and two 'Territories, more than two-firths of'

ous narrow-minded, hopeless existence and take a·fresh

our entire country, exclusive of Alaska.

start on the Great Plains.

million acres,

Here man·has his first vio-

600

Its area is

million acres of this is good,

900

~rable

land

g irrigated. Already'

54

thousand farmers have with

that eternally blue sky, breathing the invigorating air

9000

miles of canals brought

·3

million acres under culti-

of the Rookies, he at onoe feels·new life ooursfng through

vation---only about six-tenths, or 1~ of the possible aore-

tory---over Nature;

then over himself, for wor1dng under

his veins, and is glad for the 01Yportun1 ty to work, as he
· may, all the days of the year.
house-bound Winter;
mid-~er

For here is no long,

.· age,

no lowering, leaden-hued

Fall.

of the

million acres of vacant Pl1blic Land is

But· figures are confUsing and you will· .·~fQserve from

those on the blackboard that my subject is alread1 too vast
and too dry.

SUrely this ts the Land of Promise, a golden Utopia

500

in this favored region and may be had almost for the asking.

no lingering, enervating Spring; no

dearth and monotony;

95%

I hasten therefore to "gat water upon i t"by

describing, from personal acquaintance with the facts, the

for all the Darkest Englanders and all the Industrial

looati'on, construction and attendant results, of a typ.ioal

Armies of' the troublous Past.

irrigation canal in Colorado.

Here is a soil so rioh that

"ten acres i.s enough for any man."

The Otero canal· b"lU~any was formed in

All he· need do is to

plant the seed, turn on the water·,. and the glorious, never~

T. ·. o.

Ge~try,

1890

by one

a promotor, the 11 0" , it was said by his ene-

320.
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..

.:·~·~:--

mies, standing tor 11 Octopus",

beca~ae.-

o:f h~·s: propepsity. for

reaching out .after, .and eventuall:Y ·getting his root_ into,
every irrigating ,enterprise in. that

en.t~:r.j.)r_ia.i11g

ir;rigation

More than half the t.rr:l:gators in the.,united .states

state.

~·

•

•

•• .

'

"

'

.

J

were already at work- on over a mill 1om. of its. ao.res, . with.
a system of oanals that

co~t

15 .mi·~J.:I:op ·_ dol+~rs:;. :.b"t.;t· · :

.. 1vtr. • · Ge.nt~"Y

c~nal;

ulation.

need o.f al,l;.

-----_,
•

..

••

'

•

0

•

•

•

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

•

••

•

•

.-:-.~~~--:- ..

tl~er~;f'mre Det t

led upon· the

Arl~ansas

Val-

ley in tho South Eastern :tmrt of the State, .chiefly
for·
.
.
'

it:s· inj~h~ustible: Wate:r supply; the ·Arl~anoas,, Vlllich llas
• • • 0 I~

•\ •

its birth perpetua.l in the Roc ties,. and because of the
marl~ed

both

I'

t:h~-

trom his office in Denver, Mr.· ·Gentry .saw
other

Co1orado~

Irrigation in

'

''

~lands

adarJt'ibility ,of ito

banl~s

of -t110

riv~r.-·

whi-ch rise gontly from

'.

· .The surv.eyof ·the Ote:ro Canal was macle by an ordi-

'

and incidentally a golden. Ol?IJ~rtuni ~Y for .s!)eo-

It is needless to say that t_he stock of -his

company was
largely 11 ·water" , the bonds, of
'
easily be floated. in

Engl~nd.

cours~,
'

ion of an expert- V(h.o had thoroughly gone over the country,

oould
.

Colorado was ·indeed an ·

ideal country ·for the enterprise.

In the first place, she

possessed the sources of almost all the great

stre~s

.ing through the Arid Lands to the East and south.

nal"'Y ·corps ·of civil engineers under the geneTrt1 supervis-

floW·

noting its condition ~nd calculating. what! Hould be required of the Ditch.

One })arty, with the transit, ran the

·
ac s r- ar a':·f:::oy
.
1~eep1ng
, "~ from. the river ao r)Qssible but
11ne
alvrayo held •in c11ec1~ by the levelling pal'ty wllicll gave tl~e
The- ArJ~anGo.s drops o.t

second·

:proposed canal its pr.oper fall.

mount-

the rate; of about seven feet to the mile.

, I'

ly, more than

thr~e-quarters

of her territory

ainous and t.oo high for agriculture,· her
la~ion

rio~

bein~

mining po!ll·

would ·afford a home market for all the crops .that

could be

ra~ae_d.

But best ofall, her "arid

l~nds 11

were·

Tlle Qoneral

slope of tllo Valley EaBtv;ard is of courDe. about the same·
By tating out a canal with' practically no fall (;just enough

to mSJ.l~e it flow) its waters at. a l)oint say ton mi~es down ·

for the most part still uno+aimed and would therefore be un-

the river·'will· be '.about ten times seven or seve~ty feet

usually. attractive to prospective irrigators;

higher than tl1~ stream d.n tha. t localitY, but far bacl~ and

they would

be- obliged to par for :t:lOthing bltt
comiJany
•.
. .. the
"'' ··.
. •s water
.
'

'

'

avmy from it, and thus the great stretch of land laying

322.·
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.
-----.-----

betvreen is encircled or 11 covered 11 by· tlle .canal in its meanderj_ng

· In 'the oase of the Otero Canal lnunan agencies were ,
also at work against its. progress.

COUl'S0 •

This. 11 location 11 of the cana 1 , as J.·t J.'s
not aconrplisl1ed without some hindrances.

cal~ed,

io..,

very often, in

·its attenwts to tate in great teri•itory,. the. line will

it was not wanted in the Arkansas Valley.

There were al-

ready three big Dit·chee, bu11t and owned by the settlers·,
and amply airrio~ent for present and fUture needs.

The

st 1•i1~e some sudden rise in the land, ancl then comes the

Otero was manifestly built for s:peoulative purposes. Not

mat11ema.tical problem whether it is bettel" to cut through

oontent with tearing up the stakes of preliminary surveys

the obotruction or circle round, botll operations to in~.

the angry farniers o·ften f'loode·d their. fields so that new

volve increased. expense on copstrnction.

stakes could not be set.

great gulch or uaroyo 11 , novr dry

as

Ag:tin it· .is a

a bone;} l)er11al)s, but its

One belligerent landowner

~ct

ually threatened to ·Shoot the first engineer who set foot
I

depth and ragged outline foretelling tor1•ents which_ rril_l

on his,claim, and .to be brought to ter.ms by the county

play 1~voo \'lith the Ditch that is thought.lessly· built

marshall and a reluctant posse.

tlle so~l itself must be

across it.

so too, t11e nature

considered.

· Will·. it pay to cut through a· conglomerate

'Of

ly to be blamed.

The poor fellow was hard-

He lived near the head gate of ~ftt:6}in~l
.

'

where it Vfas of absolutely no benefit t·o any' one, arid his

as hard· as cement, t11ebanl~o of the prehistoric Arl~ansa~, as

very worst fears were reali-.zed.

shovtn
bY the petrified shells and vmter-worn
pebbles t11at
.
.

wide ~;q.~~:t·wenty deep, passed right 'between ·his. house ·and

. COlilj?OSe it? . .Will it be safe to follOW. tlliS stre~ch
Of
·.
'

.

The Ditch, fifty feet

.;1';··

barn,. a constant ~enaoe to his cattle,

'

and

.out in two the·

cactus-grovin desert which v;ill swallovr up the precious

homestead ·that bad cost the oare of a lifet.ime.

water lilze a quicl~sand or treacherously bi•eal~ its banl:s at

bridges were built ·,.for him and damages awarded (at the then·

the first on1~sh of a flood tide?

Value of

~ne natural loss from

. se.epage and evar>orat.ion, ·and the destl"Uction .of banl~s bY
cattle, are costly

enough~

~he

True,

land condemned, of course, nothing more) but

the oanal to-day is seventy teet wide at his front door,
owing to the caving of its banks, and the jury's award not

324.
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'

It need

-----:-----

ha~dly

be said that

!... octopu~· Gentry rare.ly visited the scene of his great
~

• ·lj

philanthropic enterprise.

trustingly raised under it.

holi~aya,

have baen obliged to

for the oom1)1etion of the survey within ninety

days trom. its commencement. established the right· to water

s~me

quar~1tee

crop~

that were

such companies indeed

their patrons against suoh

losses.

These '»riori ties" are of greatest

.· It:. remains to be ·seen just what the situation will

!ll

be when the Government, stat·e or National, builds storage

value, for although the streams of Colorado are· free to

the law is "first come, first served, u ·. and .there is often
even in the mighty Arkansas, not enough
Ditches that .have been taken out.

wat~r

for all the

When the· river runs

reservoirs and reswmes its ownership of the great rivers.
V~n;,

· probably present holders of water-rights will be .

oblige~

to· pay fQr their water.

It should· be explained

low· '. ·.. which
it does of ·course in mid·aummer, the most .crit ...
.

that while the Ditch companies in Colo.rado nominally sell

ical ti~e for the crops, the canal -headgates are controlled

the right to the use of so much water,

'

by a State Water

commissi~ner., wh~se

dUty it is to give

· · the first comers their full quota eyen though

th'e~~

un-

fortunate neighbor~, with rights in a· later company'·
s~e

llllSt

their .grain blirn up befor~ their very eyes.
· It would seem, at first glance, that the propertY of

a Canal Company i a. a hole in the· ground ' well
located and
.
well dug.

. ~.

ing a late "priority" is worse than worthless, sometimes,

At his .order
the linea were. pushed vigorousl,y, SUndays and
.

from the earlier date.

on ,earth, but hold-

by the su11erior quantity and quality of the

'

~·-

ric~est a~res

for the damage, from a failure of water, wst be measured

· He was a man of nerve, however, and a "hustler",

.

oovering a million or the

The fact is that a Ditch a thousand miles long,

t~ey

really sell an

interest in the. canal. itself, for. after. all the. rights are.
disposed. oi', the property is turned ·oyer to the. subscribers.
A water-right,

wh.ich may be conveyed like a

deoo,.is::,t~l~~p.er-;

petual .·right to the use .of'.l ~44 oubic ·feet flowing. over a
we1~· pe~

a.econd.

· Th~ measurement is in practioe made by

. allowing the water to pass through a gate whose· opening is
.
so many square inches; so that. in the irrigator's parlance

326.
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On the assumption tliat a ·

cubic toot of water per second will be enough for about

found that irr.1gated soil requires less and less water
.~aoh

fifty acres only, a -per'Petual water-right oo~ts about $10 ..
an acre.

In addition there is a small annual charge for

manintaining the canal.

Colo~ado.

This is done.by

a Ditch

Rider

succeeding year.
. :Ent to return to the survey.

The "location" sat-

iofactorily completed, cross-sections are then taken,based
in the present instance on a bottom width of twenty reet

who ·tree·s it from obstructions, repairs its bank, and; at-

at.the head.

tends to headgate·, bridges and sluiceways.

of the aanal which would maRe.a oirouitous .run or a 105

He also has

'

charge or the meaSilring gates on a large latera-ls· .uhicb

This narrowed dovm to six feet at the end
.

'

miles and was calculated to talce in or "oover" four thousI

I

are run orr rrom the Jitain Oanal along the higher ridges of

and acres of· otherwis~ worthless land.
From the cross-sections are figured the yards in

the land to ~e irrigated •. ·There ·are various methods of
applying the water but the farmers or the Arkansas Valley

excavation, f'or which the Ditch-builders are paid, and ·

are all good Baptists, that is, they believe in immersion

also the proper dimensions of banks and· fills which must

rather than sprinkling.

be

. This done
sections.·
,

.by

They actually flood their.land.

enough to hold not only· the. canal v·r.aters but the

·dividing the fields with fUrrows into small

onset of local flood..

The water runs down the ru.rrows, meets hn ob-

taking topography or the oountry and verifYing·

at ruction·, and overflows into the section belo~ ~

In this

·way one man ~an irrigate as man1 as twenty five acres in
a day.

~trong'

As most crops requ-ire bUt. two or three waterings

:Meanwhile the transit party is
"~eot ion

lines"· t'b.is ia no easy task in a State which was first
surveyed by a man in a buggy, his handkerchief, tied to
the wheelrim, marking so :many veritable "knots" to the

in. a season;,·.1t will be noted that, after all, the .~rri

mile.

gation of the land is but a small, though very important,

survey-lines in this ancient, well extablislled city will,

factor i'n its cultivation. · There is a.' growing 'oonvio;,.

feel hisrmouth ·water at the -prospect of rat pickings in

tion that too 1m1ch water is often used and it is also :··

'

The attorney· who ·has come in contact' · . with certain

~·7:.
3 1:1
• '
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the Arkansas Valley.

for the tired animals, however, tents are· raised, fires

LOng before our survey \Vas mapped and f'i led, however, work was begun .on the canal in many plaoes.
though the whole contract was let. tor a

Al-

lighted, the mess

l~ettles

soon send forth a weloome odor

'

and the outf'i t is encamped.

lump:~:mml' to;..;:~me

Thu.s so1llet imes a oi ty 1a born,· in the Great \Vest ,

firm they tarm~d:out: .. .muoh of·.it. to subcontractors· so that

over night where resterday the prairie ·a()g, perohed on his

there were at one time over a thousand men and teams at

little sand-llill, was .monaroh of all he surveyed.

work tearing out the dirt, their tents scattered throughout

these big outfit.s .are often long enoampted.

the valley like the oamps of some great. anDJ.

between the tents are ,soon trodden into

vent of a big 11 graders' outfi t 11

,

such as oame

The adt~

us one

11

For

The passages

streets~

The

-store.-keeper" sets up for himself, afterwhilo; the blaok-

~vening from NmvMexioo, was . indeed not unlike an .invasion.

smith

Appearing first, towards sunset, as a oloud of du.st against

The farmer•.s daughter from over the river satisfies the

reddening sky, then as plact- indiscribable. shapes on the

stable-bo~s,~s
.

decide~

'

level

:pra::tr.i~

it presently poured in upon us like a maraud-

to ntay tltevrheelwright thinks he wi 11 too.

idea
. and consent·s to remain and share his

fortune on a farm of their own "under the· new Ditch," just
'

ing host,

At the head, the boss.es,. armed

an~

on their tireless little bronchos, then the

in buckskins,

,cr~aking

camP-

'

as her mother had. done when the new railroad brought the
. first track-walker into .the· oountry.

The rank and file

wagons, with their attendants,. weary and bedraggled, on

Of' a grader's oamp like the. orew of a tramp ship that

foot and. tinaliy with a gr~at ntsh and hurrah the wheel-

touches. at rnany ·ports, is always changing; only the out.

scrapers which are driven in at a break-neck speed like
so many ohari.ot.a
-on
.
.
.

.~

last · spurt , leaving far behind the
,.

·.heavy artille1"Y in the sha1)e of lumbering rotaey-plows '
'

drawn by long strings ~f raules.

. '

A corral is quickly made

.

fit and its owner.s remain constant, and even these are
subject to
sters are

shipwr~o~,

settling never to rise.

ror the. most part

"hobo~"

The team-

or tramps, poor, home-

loss outcasts who have. deoided that a steady job is to be

ssp •
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desired in· this God-forsaken o·ountry bUt desert again at

.. wheel-scrapers are· presently brought into play, the con-

the first opportunity to live, without working,· on some-

tit:nlal passing and· re~passing of' teruns and drivers making

one else. very orte:.m these outfits are ·recruited by gangs

an: embanl"Jn.ent that will resist any ordinary flood.
Seen from il·clfst:@c:e,\~'tit·};J. patohes of all~al1. exposed

· ot halt-bread Mexicans attracted by t·he prospect of three
'

meals a day and all t:lie tobaooo they want ..

When the· oamp

..

.

here.·and there. along.its sinuous.length, the canal at this

breaks· up they remain to bU.iid the adobe lmts: ot the· new

per.iod of its oonstruotion·resembies some huge dead snake

settlers' or to take. the places of the seot,ion-hands who.

upon which myriads ·Of arits are already at worK.

strike and are promptly sent East on· the .first through

. hills near by present almost as busy a scene.

freight. · These .large· camps are or course; located· .as near
. to a r~il-road ·as possible~ for not· only ~f~.o~ :',~nd materials
but· often times water even mst
distance.

be ·brought

fresh.llD,lle.s are being driven to the work.
are .passing to and

no· .. . Vforaen

The antRelays of

. water carriers

and children are seen

bustling about with their -preparations· for the ooming meal..

:trom a great

lany of the .suboontrac~s on the ote~o f.canal were

With the completion of the oanfil, 'however,

this difficulty disappears and a 8,1stem of water works is

taken by coionies of farmers f'rom·Western ·Kansas· a suo-

soon projected for the coming o'i ty.

oesston of o.rop failures have -oompelled them to ·abandon

'

'

rut this is ·looking a. 11 ttle too far into the
ture.

The Di toh has not yet been dug.

:ru..

Grade ·stakes

ll11St

·be given, :f\lrrows d~awn and then ·the rot~rY-!)10VfS, 'big' ~S
threshing ~chines and pulled by six sturdy mul~s, are set
to .work tossing
the dirt like so much snow irito a long
.

th~1r olearly bought homes.

.

A more mi~erable, poverty-

J.:linched set oould not be imagined. ·Their tents were 11 ttle
.more than a (lOlleotion Of ·Old rags or hides stretohed OVer
\Vagon

poles~

· : Many slept in the "prai r1e schooners" ·that

had 'b~ought them aoross the Plains originally..

Their

continuous nea-p in the lower side of the canal.

·food consisted cliietly of bread.;:Mexican- beans and ·salt pork,

mus~ be hard pacl\.ed, however, ·~o hundreds of eoooJ?S' and

·fott although thls was a rree cattle ranch, '<fresh ·meat· was
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.

not speak to eaoh other but oonmunioated through an .in-

»"''r :ruel they used the dried but'-

falo chi'ps of tl1e.-·pt;ai1'£li·e stacldng it in the cook-tents

termediary though standing face to face.

lil~e

to .·bribe and be bribed was most .potent.

so rauoh cord wood.

Water had to be hauled in barrels

tem~tation

As 1t was, one

. learned as .never before· the difficulty of trying to serve

and was a,q sparingly doled out as. on ·ship board. ·

two masters.

Complications, disputes, uprisings, were not un-

· .still our.work progressed satisfactorily on the

common in this heterogeneous mass of poor, half-starved,
hard-worked hmaanity.

The

whole.

Personal altercations usually re-

Those or us on oonstruotion moved our tent from

sulted in the premanent injury of one or both combatants.

camp to oamp, or establiohing permanent headquarters in

The deteotion. of a theft. in camp was followed .. often .by the

some

driving of the oulpri t, at the po~nt of a .pistol wildly

lengt.hEm1rig Ditch, here classifying

discharged, bare-footed and terrified aoross the caotus-

lines, here superintending the ereoti.on ..,of headgate and

atrewn D~a:irie. Just what· beoame of him no one· oared. On

bridges, so that the summer faund some

t.he wor~ the ~reman always rode w.i th a oarbine on his ~>:

nal. oompleted.

ravore~

spot , rode in our buckboard up and down .the
...
JIW.toria~,

~ixty

there

~iving

miles or oa-

~

. I did not see water nturned onu' in the Otero canal

shoulder. If he ·suddenly dismounted and with the broad-f.· ·

'

but a visit. to the Arkansas Valley five years later enab-

side o :t: a shovel bowled over :0a·.:too insolent "hobo"· there
was ·no hand raised to his viotim•s defenoe.

led me to observe just what it had done toward the reolama-

Men o.rten n11t ..

t ion of thiLs part of the Arid Region •.

tared, .espeoially the Mexioans, and often were deteoted

~JUnta,

in ·some plot for revenge but the prompt dismissal of th~

to "boom11 , was still only a miserable railroad junotion

ring leaders quiokly brought the maloontent·s t.o their
senses. They were a ·hard lot to deal ·with master· and

'

the little town on the santa Fe., it was
I

as before..

man.
.

The engineees ., ·· were still there,. some of

''•'·

~tters sometimes oame to suoh a pass, overestimates or

them waiting for their pay.

rejeote(\ work, that even engineers and o~ntraotors would

camp from New Mexioo had loss his all and was kee~ing a
\1 \ ..; ~

.The boss of the big ,graders •
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ten-oent restaurant ·near the station.

Here and there

the company.•s unsold bonds for their wo·rk, flnd these were

. were people who .spoke well or the enterprise but I find

bypotheoated with a Denver Capital 1st who 1s about to

but ·one man reallY enthUsiastic over the Otero. canal.

foreolos~.

He was made by 1t , he and. his rami ly, just as he himself

f~r·

coming to our su:vey at its

had helped to "make" it •

Colorado~

.

Perhaps

a! can

wait until the water-rights

the fort)' thoUsand aores under 1t are d·isposed of'; so

far bUt· forty thousand dollars have been realized from the

start as an humble chainman, penniless, ignorant, but

sale of water,

of stout physique and possessed of a German peas~t•s

the 'ISorids.

knowledge of thrift and hUsbandry, he had taken up a tttree

•water" in the Arkansas River.

olaim" u~n the oompletion .of the Ditoh·, bought water for

barely one-half tho aorrued interest on

The stockholders of oourse still have their

It remains only to oall attention truthrully to

it, on time, and was able to show, for his. five years•work

some of the drawbacks o.r

a splendid farm of one hUndred and sixty. aores, a. thousand

to this .portion of the Arid Region itself. While it is

dollars in bank, an alfalfa staok as big as a b~rn, two

tJrue, the Arkansas Valley is blessed with a most de-

hundred hogs, a wife and four children---~ al.l e::xoept the
old woman" as he Pllt it,

11

~n

irrigated country.

First as

- 11ght:t\tl, invigorating climate, mild, oven, its 327 days
of sunshine tem:pered tn:midsummer

grown on the plaoe".

by.

cooling breezes :rrom

ca-

the Rookies nearby, it does rain sometimes and when it -.. ,

nal had been a disasterous failure.· Like most" boom" enter·

rains it rains, with no apparent signs of an.1nterregrnun.

prises in a new oountry, it was projeoted on·. the .theory

The Arkansas often rises 70 feet in a few days, and then

that it., the Ditoh itself; would 'indUce .ten ~en to

not only headgates and ditches bUt the. banks of the river

For all its. makers, but him, however, the Otero

settle where one had starved before.•.· The s~t·tlers: did
not oome..

J

Withotit them ther~ was no re.vem~ •. · T~:ooto~

pus Gentry soon ran short of :runds and friends and left
for whereabouts unknown.

'

The Qontraotors had ~o tate

itself are swept away by the angry flood.

The precipi-

tation somtimes .reaohes the enormous amount of 2·.:inohes
in twenty mimtes. When this fall in the form of hail the

sse.
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devastation is pitifUl. Whole fields of grain are out d6·

grown, more land aultivated, these storms wiil be less

----~

i
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down as wit~ a scythe and beaten into the earth.
trees are stripped olean of their branches.

Fruit

frequent and possibly fail altogether.

.cattlo are

But the oountry is not yet settled, and I would

st·ampeded· tQ certain injury .or death in their .blinded . : .

ask ·our:. discontented farmer to think or living in a land

flight against the cruel barbed-wire fenoe or into the , . .

vvhere your products oost more to market than they will

depths

or some

invisible aroyo.

bring, where oorn must be burned as fUel, where ditches

Then there is the sandstorm, a veri tab~e u soourge
of the· desert".

At firs~ bUt a tiny spiral of chlst dano-

br.e~

and wash your orops. away or where the seepage foroes

up the alkali and l\.illa your land.

Where your· sheep

ing lightly along a ole.ar horizon it grows and grows,

overfeed and bloat on the alfalfa and fall by the score

gathering .strength from ·the sand wastes. and advancing with

never to rise.

giant strides,. until presently the whole dome. of t·he

st~

Where the hog oholera travels as fast as

the Ditch water can oarry it, along with the typhoid and

seems choked with a terrifio heat,. the sun is $Clipsed, ·

other germs whioh you and your children must drink in from

the air is filled with biting, stinging dUst, a:nd all an-

the same souroe,

imal life falls to the earth gasping fOr breath.

running streams, no springs for your dairies,

••

There

is 'little immunity indoors except rro.m the larger flying
. missiles for there is· no oraney so minutE) that. the sand

Where, in short, there are no olear .>
~o

shady ·

· nooks in the meadow where ·your oat i le can stand splashing
their tails in the crystal water.

~~r

of the CQlorado Desert cannot penetrate, and dUring suoh

twitters on tl1e straw-built shed.

There are no song-birds

a storm where one grain gets in a million follow.

in the Arid Region.

The

you no swallow

Your house is of clay," aun-burned

housewife who Qomplains of the soot of our cities should

at that, with no oooling cellar underneath,

be subjeo.ted to but one such visitation. · "ntst an inoh

bad drainage .f'l:'om the ditch.

'

thick" is here a literal situation.

It is claimed,

hOW ..

ever, that as the region becomes more settled, the .trees

'

~r

fear of

No hunting here for you

through the old hiokory grove.

No fishing up the oreek.

N'o ohestnutting for your boys.

No

bl~ckberr"Jing

for the

338.
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Your next-door neighbor lives on the edge

or

S

~

ME

To accompany

the world. It is so flat that. with a telescope you can
see what you

wil~

It is noon-tide now with ye,m.

And when night comes and you long to be sitting
beneath the elms of your boyhood• s home in the East,. your
heart will sink at the loneliness and desolation that
surround you.

Far as the eye can reach stretches :the

great, unbroken sandwaste, level as the field over wl)ioh
you bent

~11

dismal ory.

( Montana
Of
(. Idaho.
U. s .
( Wyoming .
Those receiving ( Colorado

ARID

LANDS

I

annually less
than.l6 to 20
inches of rainfall.

I

( New. Mexico.
(utah.
( Arizona.
( nevada.

( 2/5 .total ·
(area of u.s.
( 12 times
(al"ea British
900 Uillion acres. (Isles, 600
(.million arable
(if

il~rigated.

Average.in Ohio ( California.
41 inches.
( Part Ol.. egon.
( Part Wo.ohington.

day • . There is no sound save the ooyote•s
The pitiless mtn sinks at last below the rim

ot tired Earth but one by one the brilliant, piercing
sta~s

"Irl"igation in Colorado. 11

have for supper if. you hurry over on

your fastest horse.

S T AT I S T I CS

rush out to mock your twilight

hou~,

and with a sigh

you repeat for .the hundredth time
11 Ay.,

to stay at home was best".

3,600,000 A. irrigated in 1890 (First cost of land ~~77,000,000
( Value in 1890 - - 295,000,000
Only 6/10 of 1% of possible
acreage by 54,000 Irrigators, ( Value of crops in
( 1890,

January 18, 1896.

( or more than 1/2 value of all
( gold and silver produced.

9, 000 miles of canals,
#27,000,000 invested.

Charles J. ·Livingood,

S 0 liE

· ,
Lower Ganges, Ind J.a

C A N A L S.
Length.
Bed Ylid th.
5"'1
·I
o16 ft
( v~ost ~~15,
000,000. )
· o . .ll •
"
(J

Sirhind,
"
11
Upper Ganges,
Cighana,
Italy,
Isabella,
Spain,

Marseilles,
High Line,
'rur1ocl~,

53,000,000

503
456
102

170
53
-

10

ColoJ."ado, 70

40
20

California~O

Cost of oonstntction, under 5 ft • bed
in United states. '
5 to 10 II

10

rt.

•

190

50
52

France,

.

&

over,

VlJ.. dtll' ~~481
rr

1600 ·5600 -

'340.
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St011hon H. Wilder, Editor.
January 25, 1806.
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SHAKESP1~ARE

AND EACON.

An admirer 0f Jerrn rnnl tllc cclcLratcd Gorrmn vrri tor
said, that tho })roper vmy to read Jlis v10rl<.s, vmn to scatter
tho leaves from the tor) of et chV.I'ch· stooljlo, and l)Orunc

t11om in the accidental order in wllicl1 you lJiok up tho pagos;
:

•· ~

:

each leaf. 11aving a bogin:c.ing nnd ending of ita nvrn.

An

admirer pf S11akos-pott.re ii1sists t}m t <Lf t110 works of tho
drama tic !)oct, and of the philoso}"JilOI' Bacon 11a~l ·ocon due:

out of a ruin all lruddled

toeotllcJ~ in broKen

and scat to rod

\

fragwentG vri t11out any oviclonco to s11ovr tho difformJ.t authorship, any tl1inker cm).ld divide them nncl e;ivo to the

Poet tho thine:~ Jlootical and. to tho plliloso1111or the })roduct
of reason, and the rer.mlt would tt.gree v1itl1 v111at traclitir1n
and contemporary evicloncc has esto.~_j1irJ!l.ed:.

That tho

cliffercnoe betvroen t11er.r1 in fundamental, one betng a maker ,a
l!yguw.tion of Images and tile otJ10r a reasoner, one vrllo in

344.

343.
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Shakespeare and Bacon.
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t11e atte111)t

trJ

about the same object, ur;oL tl1c vory ::mme theme.

fathom the sccrctn of nature, :pursues tlle

thread of cause and effect only.·

Bacon' G imagination vras never able to form n stril(-

Tn short tl1at Shakes-

pcare is one v1ho creates a v10rld, a sort of complement to

. such an analogy ao ·would halJ})en to any reasoner or oloquoEt

t11is rolling ball of ourn, and fills it wi tl1 a race of

spcal(or;

beings, human beings, bet tE3r', nobler and worse tllan ever
trod tllis vale of tears.

ing smile, the 1lic;host he ever reaches is an analogy, and

And t11e other one who wi tll the

whtle

Sllal\e~pcHire

thoughts in t1Jn form of a

ali7ays clothes hiG rloblest

oi1~:ilo

or parable, . vJllic11 iG as
acu~o

dry unsympat110tic ligl1t. of llin int0lloct, breaks up the

characteristic of a poet as the syllogcsin is of an

world into a crucible, in orQ.or to f:Lncl a certain "form 11 ,

reasoner.

v7hich was to confer Ul')Ol1 mon,great vmalth, and.UilOTl llimnelf

"is like a river vrhich I1as· brottc;ht down to uG tJ1ings ligllt

as tho only true

discovore1~,

tho highest of worldly 11onors.

Junt as the aims of t11ese two geneuses were different;

so

Now tal\.e the word

11

tj.mo 11 •

11

T:Lme 11 says Bacon

and puffed up, w11ile tlloso things w11ioh arc wcigi1ty and
In anot11or place he oays that

oolid have sunk. "

11

to

the means vrhicll tllGY us eo., their ·language, thoughts, feel-

choose time is to save time;

ings and ox1;ressions vmre not only distinct but excluded

sickness· or pain, the time vrill seem longer vritl1out a clock

and were Ol!l.losed to eacll other.

or hour-glass than wi t11.

Botll came into the world

Ul)On them, for all that education can do is to draw

out, nncl all the world can do is to furnish the material
and

~he

orJIJqrtuni ty.
A few instanc~~s drawn f1~om tllo p11ilosopl1y 'of one,

ancl that "if a rnan beL·;

11

Tho wo:rcl 11timc" in Shalcospearc calls forth tJ1ousand

· vri th faculties, :powers and gifts, which no education could
co~1fer

11

\

simi len, each one more novel and otrH:.ing tlmn tilC otl1er,
and alvrays too,in connection v7itll oome htmmn event or action ..
11

Tine··:is the old justice that examines all such of-

and the 11oet1~y of tll~ o thor, v1ill show the contrast :plain-

fenders and let time try 11 , sayrJ tho saucy Rosalind of pro-

er.

mine brcakcrG. ·"Tin1e goes on crutc11es tiJJ.lovc haS all his

Th~ instances seloctocl are where botll are writing

l'i tes, 11 said Clandeo in iEuch Ado.

345.
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us note the diff'crorJ.co tetr10cn the malwr and invontor, and.

into .a shov!Cr of similes upon

the reasoner, upon

the old scythe bearer.

universal passion.

· "The stage" says Bacon, "is more beholden to love

"Time 11atl1, my lord a wallet at his back,
vn1ercin he :outs alms for oblivion.

than the lifc.•of man .. ·You Elay observe" he continuos,

A ere a-t sized mons·to:r

"that amongst all.the'

of

:Lngrat i.t'ucle:

~reat a~1d

vrortlly :persons tlwre is

Those scra1)CG arc good docC.IJ. past, which are

not one that ha tll been. traDGl)ortod to the mad degree of

devoured

love;

As fast a a they arc
made, forgot as soon as done.
..
For time 'is

lil~o

a

Vlhich shotVs tl.lat groat spirits and great business

do keep out this vreak pp.ssion. ·. This passion 11ath 11is
floods in

fas~ionable ll~st,

Tl1at lightly sllalt:os his parting guest by tllO

han~

t imo

tllO VQrY

of

WOal<.TlOGG,

V.'hich arc

t;l 0D.t })I'OS1

· peri ty and grca t adversity, both wilicil times l(indle love

And wi tll .}lis arms outs trot chod as he would fly,

and mal\e it more fervent, and therefore s11ow it to be the

Grasps in the comer·.

child of folly.

Shal~es:o0are

11

is as exhaustless ·in the production of

tunes·."

s11e scat torr.; on ficla· ·and hill side.

and it .certainly

. nurser and breeder, a

"thio3~,

Time is nov1 a ·

a pi tiloss doformer a blot tor

of. good c1cads, a perfecter and again

a prqphot

al~.d .a_gain ·

Love' friendship, charity are subject all to envious cal.
.
.ur:n1iating time ...
Let u.s tal~e one of the inciting thomeo for the .poet
and as it has also a place in philosoJ.Jl1Y, ·ret

And i~ is one of J1is groat conplaints that·

unless ,you mal.:.:e it 1\.eOl) quarter, ·"it troubloth men • n for-

similen, an natu1•e is in t11e l)rofusion of flowers which .

viz· Love;

this~

This is tho fear which dominated Bacon's actions
n~:wer

trr.Yubled his forttmes . . for his con-.

duct through life, ag_rood vrit11 his estimate, tllat "it vras
tho cl:ilcr· of folly.

11

Noi thor frior:dsl1iy; noT love ever

turned him aside· from his 1;ursui t p:f, groat fortune.

In

his codi~il, he revoked certain provisi,.:ns. 110 llad })rcviously made in hif? vr.ill for. 11is wife.

fo~ ,; just and grca t causes 11

and as she married his .ng~ntleman usher" shortly after hio
c1.Af1. th,
,•'

one is lead to t.J1inl\. that 11o nci t110r felt himoelf
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of love in others.

learning:

History .to l1is rr;c::mory - Poesy to 11is imacina-

tlle poet, " if over love had an into:r.est in his liver, 11 is

tion, and Philosophy to his reason".

very doubtful.

the advancement of learning u, tlwre is the follo·wing IJro-

What does Shakespeare say of love?

I

In his treatise "Of

v.rill not dwell upon his creations of Juliet, Cleapatra,

fotind and lucid· statement of tllo origin or definition of

Imogone, Portia, Beatrice and Hoselind, but quote one or

poetry.

two. excerpts on vrJ1ich the theme of love, conjures. from l1is
imaginat:ion a galaxy of similes of images.

lust of tlw ea:rt11, vTit11out a formal rPcd, it 1mt1l Slirung

An-:1 will only select those which viewed it from
Bac01: 1 s standi)Oint as tho

.

11

"JPor ( pr)esy) being as n r;lant that cometh of t110

child of folly".

up and s:rFead. abroad more tllan any othel~ ldnd.

But to

ascribe unto that v1hich is due; for the expressing of

"Sv;eet rouoo youroolf; and the weak w·anton cupid

affections, passions, corrtrptions and customs, vm are be-

Shall from your neck unloose his amorous fold,

holding to poets more than to tho ph:tlosopllors' worJw -

And like a dovrdrop fl'om the lion 1 o mane

and for vri t and eloquence not rnuch lorm than to Orator's

Be sl10ok to air," says Patroclus to Achilles.

harangues.

"This word love wl1ich graybeards call divine be re-

theatre.

BUt it is not good to stay too long in tho

JJet uo now pass on to tllO judicial place or

aident in men lH:e one another but not in me"--Scornfully

Palace of the mind, which wo are to approach and viovr with

cries. the cruel and murderous Richard.

more reverence and attention.

To quote in fact

11

And who or vrha t occupies

all the images, trol)OS and metal)hors which occur in tl1o

this palace of the mi!~d?

:Pages of· the Plays of Shakos1;ea1"e, v;ould be to repeat tlle

the hut:an reason.

Plays themselves.

fcrent origin of :poetry from t11at of pllilosop;·jy; ovnn if lw

And i n tl 1~s
· connection it may be in-

teresting to note vrhat Bacon oays of poesy.
"The Parts of lmman learning have refererkce to tJlO
three Pa.rts of man's understanding, wJ1ich is the seat of

PllilosoP11Y!

On tllis t11rone sits

Bacon conceived truly enough t11C dif-

were wrong in his judgments of tlw merit or value of each.
"Poesy is a plant tlla t comoG of tlle lust of t1le
earth, without a formal

s8:~d 11

•

It cannot be grafted

3GO.
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that its intui tiollG shalJ. be clTawE

ei tllcr by· the ga:rclneJ." or tlw pedagogue.
Bacon as a philosopher could dofine very well .what
poetry vras, but anyone who reads his verses cannot doubt

nature.

not VTithout the

11

fine phrenzy of the ).)oet,; but he refus-

ed to give play to his imagination, and

k0'J~t

it within

the bounds or rather modesty of truth 11 •
This or.ly confirms Wl1at I claim, viz:

t11at Bacon's

the materiqlrJ of the l)OOt.
stT:L1~ii12

One of. the wost

c;xam11los of the fundamcn-

tal difference of treatment of a giveL nubjoct or object
by a ).)oet an'i by a pllilor:;oplwr is lJOinted out by Mr. Sped-

ding

In Bacon 1 s

play of

11

J~Gsay

11

0f GD.rdoEs 11 and in S118.kCf11Klar' s

V!inter Tale 11 , tlle subjects of a

soor~e

in one and

a passage in tho other, are floVTers, and r:o.r::oly the very

predornina t.ing faculty was the reaoon, and not the imagina-

sw.1e flowers arc 1:.1ontioncd in· tl1e play whic11 occur in the

tion.

ES[3aY.

To say that he had tho fino pl1rensy of the 1)oet,

I'Jir. Speddi ng observes that if the essay 11ad been

only it vvas chained clown by 1lis prooaic love of truth, and

printed in an early odi tion, he would have sus11Cc ted that

dislike of fiction, where tlwr. · is not a oingle .line in

Shakeapeare had read it.

his acknovTledged norl(s to prove it, is to admit tl1a t his

.

i

from life and

Concepts are good for science, but P1'CCC}Jts arG

that lle was utterly without tho lJoetical imagination.
It in true that Hr. Spedding says, tllat Bacon was

diro~.::tly

.,

But now note the nontrast.

Bacon after saying that there ought to be gardens

,,

lmagiEatton vras subordinate to his reason, and to endoVl

for all the months in tlJe year, in w1Jioll sevcral~y tJ1ings

him wi t11 a faculty which he never manifested.

of beauty may be in season, goes on:

Nature su:v-

11

For December and

'

plied him with f:J.cts for his inducti vo process, but aJ)par-

J ar:ua:ry, and tlle J.at t cr part of Novomber: ycm mw t take

ently he ::~over clothes ther3e facts vri tll 11oetical images.

such things as are green all winter: et al.

It iG.of the. very essence of reason, that it deals in co~
·CGI)ts' obtained by l'efinil)g and emptying the percept ion
of tlw understanding, and it is the very coscnce of poetrY

Perdita in the Winter's Tale, ~resents the guests
vri t11 flowers sui ted io t11cir age, and Gays:
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Are our carrw.f.ionn :uvl ct:c•Jnkod gilliflov/8rs,

Rcvorer~d S~rs.

For you tllOJ.:() 1 G Eosomary aEd Hue; these

ke~p

seeming and savour all the winter long ..
Grace and rememf.trance· be to you both.·
Polixenos

(Which some call Nat'ltros baatarcla.?
The entire EGsay of Bncon

be rcacl and cor:1I)ar-

i"JU!'3t

ed v1i th tho Speech of Pcrdi ta in t1lc

11

i!Jinter' f3 Tale,

11

to

appreciate f!_llly the diffornnce bet ween the. })rone of Bacon

Shopordess.

and t11e poetry of Shakeopoare.

- well you fit our ages

The Dame flowers are

1!fi tJ1 flo'\'Tors of v1intcr ..

mentioned, but the imagination of t1le poet instantly in-

Bacon.

vests tllcm with a hur.aan

For Harch thoro comes violets, especially

tlw .single lHuo, which are t11o earliest;

t11e yellow daf-

11

Daffodils.

SJla1<.eGli8o.rc ..

Tl1at comes bef" re the swallow clare a, and taint
T11.e v1inds of Haroll with beauty;
But rw!i:'Jotoi"' tllttn tho lids
Or

Cythol~oas

I

'brentll;

of~

v:iolets, dim

Juno 1 a eyeo

rmle Prim-roses

That died unma:rried, ere they can behold
DrigJ1t Phoob1..1.o ir: hio sti·t::mgtll .. 11
:!:aeon;

In July co1ne gi1lif1ovrers of all varietieo;

Percli ta:

the woof of human oventa by clint of the poets "gift of simile

dry iight, notes the l~r:;es of those l)roductc of Natu~e, only
'this r-md nothing more.

\1frwn Bac,.m ajn;eals. to his fancy

. for COlor, for ornament, for illustration,

11C

says

11

tlle

breath of flowers is far sweoter in tl1e air tl1an in t11e
hand, where it comes and goes like t11e warbling of birclo.

11

Cornpare that with Shall.:os:pcare.

0 Proserpina

\

For tho fl·:)vrcrs now that .frighted tlJou letst fall
From Dis's wagon,

musk ·roGos, et.c.
11

ther:: into

and parable, vrhi.1e the utilitarian l)hilosophor, vri th his

fcdil, tho (lGisy, tlle almond tree", etc. •

,

interc~at, by worl~ing

Sir

the year gror:ing ancient

Not yet on Summer's death, nor .on the 1Jirtl1
.·Of t1~emblinr, winter, tlre · faii."'.iest flowers of

Lay hor .. in t1le earth:

AnGr fror-. her

f~ir

and unpoluted flesh

May v:i 0lets Sl)ring, usays Laertos over tlle body ofOpholia
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pays in his farnour. dOGOl":LJ.jtion of Bo.con 1 a manner of speak-

I am aware t11at Pacon, in llis material translations

c:laimod tllat

11 divinet~r

ing.

and DOcc·:r net 11 and that Bomewhere 110

•,

jest) was nobly censorious.

But cam}jare the trans-

co.llecl himself a cor:coalcd ])oet.

"His language( where he could spare or })ass by a

ly, more pres sly, more

lation of tho 1st Psaln.
'

A yielcl.ing n.nd attont·ive

ear.

11

V!i tJ1 tho Hobrovr mcloclioB of Bryon, or any lines
of Wordsvmrth to fincl out how effectually nature l1ad concoaled tho 1;oot in Bacon.

It was as useless as t11e necond

stomach vrl1ich all r:1ortals have in embryo, but neYor use.

ncos '

le~s

No man ever spoke more noat-

vmi~htil~r,
...
,

or BlJff'o.,(x1 1oGG emp t 1·
. . . . .1.J.,

idleness in what he uttered.

vrllere he Sl)i)}::.e, etc.

And again

11

He commanded

BUt I have and do re-

verence J1i!n for· his grea tncss t11a t was only pro})Or to
himself, and that 110 seer:.1ed to no ever by his work one of
the greatest men and ·most vrorthy of admiration, that had
been in marly ages. "
'

And in turning to t11e short biography of one who l<.new l1im
intimately, who vras his Chay;lin, and rlevoted admirer, Dr.
Rawlings, '>'rl1o savr him, as the common saying goes,· day in
and day out, and savv llis manusc-ript ancl the occupations
of.Bacon 1 s pen;

what does he say?

"Tl1ose abilities which comaonly go single in other
men, though of prime and observable parts, vmre all conjoined and net in him.
judgment and.elocut:Lon.

Those are sharpness of wit, memorY
11

This sharpness of vrit, may

mean keenness of intellect, sagacity, wisdom, but not poetical imae;inntion.

And t11is is the tribute vrhich Ben Jonson

Bu.t you notice t11a t not a word about Bacon 1 G poetical gifts and who so capable of jucle;mcnt on sucl1 a case
as Ben Jonson?
Uo it was reserved to t11e philistines to make llim
· their .laureate instead of Wm. Shakespeare.

Just as the

scientists are destroying l1is claim to be considered tlle
Pioneer of modern inductive plli~osG})llY, the philistines
dazed by his eloquence and scientific knowledge arc crovm-

ing him as the greatest of dramatic :poets, a role that h~
would have despised, as being beneath the dignity of a

statesman.

Sucll is t11e irony of fate!
H. Hooper.

January 25, ··1soo.
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THE SHADOW ON THE DIAL.

By

Theo . Kemper,

In its outermost edge in the old Thoms :Ellilding on
the North East corner of Fifth & ~~in streets, there is a
Bun-dial.
is tilted

It is not plaoed square with the house., but

.a.

little so as to be true to the compass, for it

is known that our oentral streets do not run due North and
South and East and Vlest.
frosts and

~ns

The old dial has raoed the

of more than sixty years, and although the

lettering .is badly worn, tlle finger is true and oasts an
honest shadow, when the sunbeams fall on it •
In former

year~

it was a _common thing for men to

set their watches by the Thoms Dial; the down-town Lawyers on their way to the court House, used to glanoe at it
aa they .passGd to read ~he hour, ror that was before· the
invention of the waterbury;

and the East ~nd girls who

went to the wesleyan school in the building on Vine street
in which the Enquirer is now print~d, were in the habit
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ot consulting the gray face on the corner to see it they

ing the coquette, Which, however, was only on the SUrface,

were on time, or if late, how ;late;

for her real nature was sincere and true.

and the two abbreviat·

nobert and

ed Israelites, named Harris, who used to sell clothes

Jeannette belonged with their respective families to the

where Pickering now sells hardware, constantly on clear

Congregation of the Seventh Presbyterian Cro1rch, whose

days watched the shadow on the dial, as they paced the

place of worship was what is now the Scottish Rite cathe-

sidewalk on the outlook for austomers.

dral on Broadway.

In those days we did not go by the clocks of st.
Louis, but· we regulated our hours by the sun of our own
skies·.

they began a wtual attachment, whioh became second nat-

ure ·to them as they became man and woman.·

Of course when clouds, or falling snow·, or .banks·

· of smoke from sooty chimneys. hid his face, the dial becruoo

.

Here they met in childhood, ahd here

Robert •s long journeys abroad on hio cmmnercial
rou·nd~

became JilOre and more tedious to h'd:.m, and he sought

'

expressionless, for it. was necessarily true to the legend

to set his mind at rest by formal declaration o! his pass-

of all sun-dials:

ion to Je~nnette, and to obtain from her a promise that
some day she would embark on the longer voyage of life with

"Ho~as

non nwnero nisi serenas 11 •

Among the gay young people of. that dq, young Robert

.

him.

Gray was as wise and handsome and worthy t·rust as any man
of his years of any day·..

He was a traveling salesman

· Jeannette• s coquetry would have some play, bUt she
once -promised that if he should ever by chance encounter
I

for one of the big I>ear·l street Houses, and his ·long ab~

her under the dial when the shadow marked high noon, he

sences from the city ·always made him all the more welcome

might repeat his wishes without much fear of disappoint-

and esteemed when he was at home.

ment.

His best f'riend was a

"Pretty girl who lived in the ;East End;

a sweet and woman-

ly maiden, who -possessed in ru.ll meam1re. the distinctive
qualities or her sex, including a facinat ing way of act-

Whether she gave the promise in idle thoughtlessness

or in a more serious vein, mattered not to Robert.

..

From

,.
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that day forward, without reminding her of it, he ceased

his handsome face, gently touched Jeannette's arm, and·

.not to lay plans to catch her at her word.

pointed to the dial.

Perhaps it was a year later, on as bright a sunnner

remembering her promise, and her freightened eyes told of

morning as ever gladdened the face of the earth, Robert
met Jeannette py :chance somewhere down town, and he

under~

She instantly grasped the situation

her trepidation,
.

But then for the first time, (for in

his eagerness he had not thought or the possibility of it)

took to detain and ·entertain her with the intention of es-

Robert observed that a heavy CUtaulus cloud had risen to

oo\ting her homward, .oo that they would pass und~r the

the Zenith, and covered the burning sun, and tn:at the dial

di'al at noon.

was nothing but a gray stone, blank and meaningless, "E'en

.

They visited the Mercantile Library, ,and

.

~~

passed some time over the picture papers;~ then they went

as the face of a 'c?1ock fl•oin w11ioh the hands have been taken'!

to the· flower market on Fifth street, where more time

His look of triumph changed into one of chagrin and sick-

slipped away among the roses and o~elias •.

ening disappointment, while Jeannette read her escape in

Robert kept

a sly eye on his watch, and ~e was satisfied ~hat Jeannette
had not in the least recalled the promise
him.

she·:;·h~d

the shadow of the cloud.

given

Walking Eastward as they paced slowly the worn

There was still more time to kill, whioh Jeannette

bricks in·· fri)nt

of the

old wesley Chapel, Jeannette's

aooomplished most cleverly, though unc~nsciously, by .stoP·

heart softened somewhat at the sight of Robert •a dejection,

ping at Walker's Dry Goods store to. make some. tr~.fling

and she slipped her arm in his.

purchase.

At length they set out Eastward,

Robert timi~

They were obliged to

:part at her front door, for he was to take a down-river

their steps as they. sauntered along,. and. when ~hey reached

steamer that afternoon, starting on one of his long

.the curb-stone on the East side of Main street., they heard

and .~the goodbye was sincere and full-tender.

the clock on the.far-off cathedral ringing the midday

Robert •s hand in .both of hers , and her last words were ,

ohimes.

"Robert

Now Robert+ vti th a glow of victory beaming in
'

I

'

trips~

She. held

the next time the sun will shine, I am sure there
I

'.

sal'.
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I'
I

will be no cloud in the skY;

and you. shall have m1 word

that as I know I dwell in your heart, so you shall live
· in my heart
That·~

bracing, but few peo-ple were abroad and few words were .
spoken.
The insidious eneiey seemed always to be most treach-

forever~"

summer waned, the Autumn came and frOze into

winter, after that the glad spring time, and again another

erous and deadly under the .clearest sky, as if in vindictive mockery of the beauty and calm of nature.
When he reached the soutn side of Fifth street,

summer, and that was the swmner of 1849.
. Robert Gray had been away on a long t.our through
· the southern country, having little success, passing. from
town to town,

every~where

amid·gloom and dread, for eveey

Robert encountered a fUneral procession of

close~

carriages

coming Westward, and following a custom, which he had observ~d

and admired in New Orleans he stood uncovered, until

where, north and south, there was a deadly pestilence walk-

the mournfUl train had dragged its rteary length across his

ing in darkness and a fright:f'ul destruction wasting at

path, and as he then crossed the. street he saw the black .

noon-day.

No one who lived through them, can look back

shadow of the dial•s finger, pointing straight downward to

at those days without shuddering anew at the recollection

the midday sign.

of ·his anxiety, not so much perhaps for himself as for his

whom he expected to see that very day.

friends, for-no one could foretell whose names would fill

to his sorrow his mother was nott_here. to greet hi:m.

the next day's list of the fallen.

was well, had gone out, would not return for some hours.

Robert arri ved.::·in the ci ~Y on an early boat, and

Of' course his thoughts flew to Jeannette
Reaching home,
She

He read. the gloom on the races of the servants, but it was

according t·o his custom, spent the morning making his final

only what was on every race, and he waited with what pa-

report ~o his employers, and loward noon, satchel in hand,

tience he could command,..for hia mother's return.

.slowly wended his way up .Main street homward.

, It was as

bright a day .as ·ever·: shone, and the air was pl~asant·. and

When

she came her loving countenance spoke of a special sorrow,
but she could not speak.
kissed him again and again;

She took her boy in her arms,
yet she could not speak.
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To . break the
spell and give his mother
speech, Robert at
.
.
last said, 11 Uother, as I oame home, I met a funeral urider
the dial just at· noon.
dead?"

was it anybody we know? Who is

And the mother answered

"Jeannette"~

Never from that day to this has the old dial rerused to tell the time, wbenever there has 'been sunlight
enough·. to 'cast a
1

sh~dow,

and it is still true to its

I note no hours except the bright

legen~

ones~.

,·

noth~ng

· · But

therea:f'ter ever lifted .the shadow from

Robert Gray' a Earthly Lif'e, yet
promi~e

Jeannet~e •s

prophecy and

were fUlfilled, f'or· the sun always shines on the

other side.
Thao. Kemper.

5'
January, 2\, 1896.
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R.

H. Wi 1der .

A few days ago one or the members or this club called my attention to a leoture on the History of

Litera~;

Cincinnati which he had prepared for a well known. lecture
.

•,

·course and inqui'i"ed if a certain local newspaper with reformed pretentions would not like to publish it.

uPon

my not seeming to appreciate the chance or securing what
.

.

promised to be a rare literary production for the j·ournal
in question he proceededto point out the great mistake
newspaper publishers made in
the general
public.
....

underest~mating

the

_ta~te

of

"You newspaper people," he said

"talce too low an eatimate of the intelligence of _your readers. · You soour the country for crimes and sensations and
fill valuable:··~paoe that would better be given to more
serious subjeots~

· "Alas my dear friend,"

"that is most lamentably true.

I replied ..

But did you ever stop to

consider the position of the man who undertakes the hazard

.
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of publishing a newspaper in a great city?

If you have·

advertisers to the existence of a daily. paper that

not, then ~et yourself· appointed cashier: of a daily paper

unless it can be secured the paper must stop.

No indi-·

and ·attempt ·to meet the weekly payrolls, telegraph tolls,

vidUal or number of individuals would long contime to : .

white paper bills and the infinite items of expense that

make up the weekly deficit of a paper which the principal

go· to make up the aggregate or a thousand dollars and up-

advertisers of its locality did not patronize, and probab-

wards or daily cost, and in a very few weeks you will be-

ly a score of the largest advertisers in any city could

gin to understand why the best intentioned publishers are

ruin its most prosperous paper by refUsing their support.

helpless before the iron c·Jhad conditions of the bUSiness".

The N. Y. Herald is said to be the most valuable newspaper
property in this country and one of the most valuable in

There is scaroelY· a daily paper in this country,
which does not find itself compelled to print more or less

· the world..

.Yet without ·the support of a very few .of its
Jame~

matter which lowers· its tone or dignity , and which the

best advertising patrons it is doubtfUl if

managing editor .would prefer to omit did he .dare to.

Bennets large fortune could long stand the drain or con-

Different papers differ widely· in this respect, bUt the

tinuing its publication.
this'city who

difference is one of degree only•
For .a paper nust have circulation, not by the thOUS
and but by the tens of thousands.

It·· nust go to the homes

by

Gordon

I can name ten merohants in

oonoerted action oould oompel the suspen-

sion of·any paper here simply by refUsing to give it their
~dvorti:;rLng.

·. Tl1e men who dispense the advertising patro-

of the people who patronize the weekly payment and cheap ~

nage .of the great retail stores of a city are the managers

ready made Clothing stor~s, because withOut the money the

and controllers of its daily press quite as wch as the

proprietors of these lnlge establishments pay anm1ally

ror

editors.

They. compose the struck jury before whom the

advertisei'ng space the expense of a' modern newspaper would

newspaper man scrapes and bows an~ whose verdict means

make it impossible.

either success or ruin.

so vital is the money of the great

.....
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What then do these men demand of us? is the ques-tion

o~

the

h~r

our newspapers.

and all hours with the men .in oharge of
The answer is simpl9. and the same always
con~

they ·demand a vast circulation. · Nothing less will
tent them.

Let these gentlemen once get the impression

that your newspaper reaches the upper classes only and the
. game is up.

A certain small part of their business they

may give you at irregUlar intervals if you

wil~

accept it

rival so freely does and is beaten aut by it every- day in
the year· tn the field of legitimate enterprise •. The result is· the same everywhere- a paper that oan oatoh the
support of' the masses· will outstrip one that appeals solely to the intelligent portion of the community and if
there is not room for both the latter'will·eventually be
driven from the field.
Look ·at the papers of' New ·York. · Tlle Tribune, Times

at a price corresponding to the smallness of your ciroula-

and Evening Post are all high grade newspapers

tion, but the great volumn of it will go to yQUr more po-

in the metropolis of this great oountry.

pular rival whose pages are filled with the
.raciest news and are.read by peopae more

tres~est

eager~for

and

gossip

and Chit Chat than for the seriqus disaussions·of affairs.
"Nothing succeeds like· success" is most atrildngly
true ·or.a newspaper.

For once the tide of prosperity sets

·· .its .way the fortunate ~ournal has the sinew~ of war where-

combined paid oiraulation reaches.es,ooo.

~blished

I doubt if their
I once sat

beside the business manager of the New York Evening Post
while the edition was being run off in the basement below
where we sat. A dial on his desk indicated the revolutions
or the printing press down stairs, and ·the number of papem
Printed.

It stopped at as,ooo and my friend said a second

with to provide .not only for the·tastes of the many bUt

edition Of 2,000 WOUld ·be printed later on making a total

of the select few as ' well-should ·it think it worth while

or 27 ,ooo, of this number between 15,000 and 20,000 v1ould

to consult that class at all.

be actually sold and paid for.

Its more conservative oom-

Vpetitor• living up to its ideas of propriety ·finds itself
utterly unable to spend the money for general news its

JUst think of it'! That

, Peerless journal, with its oonstituencr scattered all over
the land selling less tl1an 20,000 papers a day!
The New York Times is understood to be losing
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money.

Whil~

the New York TribUne is kept up by rents

fastidious rivals, what hope of success would a journal
~

in this

received from the office building which it owns.
Now turn to those great sensation mongers, the New
York Herald and the New York World, and take
princely fortunes they earn

~or

~ote·

of the

their owners eveey year -

~een

City of the West have if it didn•t reach

down for support as well as up!
field

show~

A glance at the local

that tlle two papers in Cincinnati which have

been financially successfUl during the past ten years are
precisely those two papers which cater least to the intel-

almost every month.
In Boston the old time respectable journals such
as the Advertiser, Post, Journal & Traveller,- have sunk
into oblivion beside that great abortion, tlle Boston Globe.

ligence and most to the ignorant and vicious tastes or the
people.
The prominence given to orime, ooandal and person-

The ·Herald was the first of the ·Boston dailies to adopt

alities, the use of scare headlines, and most or the ob-

modern newspapermethods and for some years was the leading

jectionable features of the daily press are not matters.

paper of New England until the Globe was started on the

of choioe with newspaper proprietors. · They all recognize

same lines onl)l nuoh worse and. it now excels the
both in sensationalism and c±roulation.

~erald

The blue blooded

them as evils, but costly experienoe has proven that they
must be resorted to ·to attract the multitude.

How far it

Boston Morning Advertiser .continues a starved·existence

is necessary to give way to the popular demand for sensa-

but blossoms out in the afternoon as a lively little diS·

tiotlai news depends less upon the inclination of the men

repu.table .sheet called the Record, sometimes styled the

Who manage our

11

Wreoker".
.If then the higher order of journalism cannot com-

newsp~pers

than upon the sort of competi-

tion to be met in each partiaular city; and also upon the
amount of money on hand to be given over to the elevation

mand the support of a sufficiently large .portion of the

Q.t the public taste in publishing a daily object lesson or

community .in such centers of intelligence and aulture as

dignity and propr1ety,-which those most in need of its

New Yor:k, and Boston to withstand the competition of less

influenoe would not read.
Jamtary 25 , 1896.

s.

H. Wilder.
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A LATTER-DAY EMIGRANT.
A StOl"Y.
By H. 13 • Uaokoy •

"Only tomorrow, girl, before we must separate.

How

will you get along , I wonder, vrhen I am gone 1"
To all
alone.

appearanc~s

the young man who said this was

No other ·living being was in the great, old-fash-

ioned library but a dog, a Llewellyn setter, which
ourled up on 'the ntg at his feet.
.

'

1~

If there had been any

one ·!there, he might have remained v1i t11out risk of discovery, for with the exception of a sparse semi-circle whioh
the rays of the dying embers made around t11e hearth, the
rest of the room was in nearly total darlmess.

The sur-

rounding shadows, howevel", but served to bring the figures ·
of t11e dog and him, who evidently was its master, into
more prominence.

It was clearly to the dog· that the man

addressed himself.
"No, Dixie, you wont quail hunt with me this fall.
I shan •t need you where I •m going; yet you mu'stn •t forget
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companies age was wanting.

you know I •m ooming back some day."

As he said this, a look of exceeding great relief
came into llis face, as if it qualified the IJain or parting
in no small degree; but at his next words it lapsed again.
"wouldn •t it be aport if you and Gaybird were going
but what should I do with a horse and a dog?

uo, I '11

'

-.

But to him asking for sym-

pathy there was no trace present.

Rugged independence

·and hardihood were manifest in every stroke of the brush.
Still the gaze of the young man lingered.

certainly when

he next spolce, something had changed his opinion.
"And yet you did it , didn't you grandfather?
~

have hard enough work taking care of nwself at first; I'm

what you did I 111

not ·sure I oan. 11

I do now, when seventy five years ago you started out for

And he glanced upwards longing for

anyway.

And

something, or some one, more sympathet·io than the dUmb

yourself, as I rum going to do,

animal to whom to turn.

dead, and heliJed you some."

His eyes fell upon a picture, ·

hung· above the high mantel, and sufficiently within the
radius of fire-light to be distinguishable.

It was the

drooped as before..

I wonder if you felt like

Thtt your father wasn•t

And the young man's head

His own f'a.thor he could not remember.

-He barely reoallod the day, years ago, when his mother,

portra1 t of a man in t11e fresh vigor of middle· years, with

reading a letter wh1oh had bean brought to her by a man on

features smooth.;.cut and strong, whose olear penetrating

horseback, (he could see

eyes and firmly-set chin proclaimed unusn.al force of ·

up in gray, ·and he recollected how he wanted to ride with

chara:oter, while the magnificent physique indicated in the

him),. had suddenly dropped 1t, and pioking him up in her

broad shoulders and sturdy arms t.hat branched from them

arms had run crying with him to the house.

showed strength was not wanting to support· it.

darkies on the place a:rter that seemed to have lost their

The stook

tha~

man now; he was all dressed

And all the

and loose cape cloak belonged to the earlier part of the

heads, even "Mammy Sallie"-- she w.as worst .o.f all.

century.

Poo.r 11 ttl a baby Nell -- V[ell, Jack always di.d say that

In general the picture was not· unlike the youth-

fUl face below it; only in form the deV'elopment that ac-

While

the sauoy little turn her. nose had was dUe to the falls
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Jack afterwards said that he never r~ew his mother

·good.

she got that afternoon.
Later·, when he came to be a big boy and mamma told
. him how it all happened, he grew to understand.·

And be-

worsh1p~d- him so till that hour came.

All the. pent up

affectlon of. her nature seemed to break forth in O'ne fran-

cause his littla mamma didn't have any other man to love

tic appeal for him to stay.

her, he. used to love her all the time.

and the woman had acted like all women have acted since

made parting so very hard.

T}lat was what ·

I~. was· bad enough when he had

But the man had been firm

.

'

creation -- yielded to the one aha loved.
· · An 9peni:qg in a law office had· been tendered· him

had to go away to college, ~nd she had orted so woh.
Jack used t~ actually hate to. go home in. tho·se y.ears, for

through .,a relation in Chicago, and Jack had ~ccepted.

when every good-bye day c~ne she was ~lways sur~ to break

was ·a mere olerk.' s position -- one whi~h almost any man ·.

down;

and
though I~ell and he . ywould try to comfort
;her as
.
.

. . best they migllt, 1t never seemed to do. any. good, for when
n.ext time came aro'!lnd she was. just -as distressed as
And the· consequence· \7aa

th~t

ever~

wnep .senior year was over ,

rt

could i'-i~l who was possessed. of a· common school education.
Yet what did 1~e care? He· would· ria~, o?ar way beyond tha~ •

How proud she would be or him, when people pointed him out
in after years as. her .s.on~

.And then in a li ttlc while

Jack didn't go baok to. study. law, as he had in~ended, bUt

they might come· and live with him,. and· t11ey would have

buying his books brought them home with him; .and made her

such good times together in the city.

halYPY by doing so,. though lle didn •t lea:rn rmtoh law..

accumulated a great fortune he would marry there, perhaps

Gay

..

And· after he had

hearts there w.ere at the old place· in· those ·:·.years; then

--vtho ·knew?

it was that. the parent -first realized her :f\J.ll joy in the

the other things would· have to come first.

.

on

posses.sion of her son.
Now, though, it had been dec'i:ded that .the boy,
grown to be .a .man by this ttme, should leave :home for

But t'hat was looking too far to the :f\.lture

the other harid, he felt that if he stayed· there

his very intellect itsefr, as he said, v1ould be undermined.

Some new influence was needed -- sometl1ing from the

outside -- to :prevent him from becoming dwarfed, confined,

3~8 •.
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In a town of that size there could be no ad.

vantages, whether .rrom a material or an edUcational stand.point. . ·Thus Jack reasoned. with his mother, drawing the
landscape vvith. unclouded skie.s,

rut as the day of. his

What took place during the next two years is hardly wo·r.tll putting down.

In that time John Armitage had

der)arture approached, the harsh real.i ties of the prospeot

never once visited home.

which had hitherto lul'1~ed in the background, became cruel-

ground that it wa:s probably best f.or them all that he

ly apparent to htm..

should not.

Fears crept in and remained, where

bef~re he. had .only ridicul~d them.·

And tl1e uncertainty

He excused himself on the

A;nd his mother, who had almost

gri~ved

her-

self ill over· his deJ?arture, nut.ely acquiesoed in and abidany~

of. his abilities, as yet wholly untried, his want of

ed by hie decree; .though she would rather have done

knowledge of men and things, v1ere for~:. t11e first time ru.lly

thing else -- poor woman! .-- had she had her own choice

apprehended.

and been free to aot on it.

uo wonder, t11en, that he paused on the

threshold a moment before ~aking the outward step.

VJ'llat .

would Nell and his mother thin~ of him, if he turned baok
No, he ~ouldn •t do that -- not after all

now, tltough?

the fino things he ~ad promised them.

~bo

so next morning

had already tucked a bright yellow valise,

cracked his wh~p behind Gaybird for what was meant to be
a 'Parting salute, and set ·f'Orth for t11e ·depot and the
.'Promised land •.

·with his letters, vvhich came with unvarying regularity at
first, and was happy .in them because he was •. While he,
with that w6ndortul power of adaptability whioh youth
•

the you.~g emigrant mounted the seat or the buggy, under
which

Yet she consoled herself

possesses, had PlOUlded himself in the meantime to the city
and its people, and no longer felt as an alien.
he had grown decidedly Chicagoesque.

Indeed,

He vv~s ohanged oon-

side;rably~

Lilce a_great· panting, restless, h•resiotible engine
or human foroe and energy, Chicago was then, as now, rapidly making strides towards becoming the metropolis of the .
Western Hemisphere.

Only it did not embrace,quite so
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much of Coo1\. County in those days; nor had: New York and
· Broolclyn begun yet to consider seriously the feaai bleness

to several:little dances and receptions in the neighborhood.

of consolidation as a temporary solution of the empire
question...

play would make Jack a dull clerk, procured him invitations

No one could remain there any length of time

These he attended at first less from inclination

and not become actuated by some of the spirit which moved

than from a sense of gratitude to his benefactor.

the mass.

wards becoming convinced, (with no great effort, perhaps),

But it was such a big place, bigger than the

young rust io had ever dreamed it could be, that in tfic
ginning he l1ad felt lost •

b~

He remained closely at home,

therefore, for the first twelve months, and oooupied ·him-

.

After-

· that it was a duty' owing to himself to cultivate an agreeable oirc.le of acquaintances, who would operate as an ad. vertisement, (Jack used those words .in telling his mother

self exclusively with his work •. Everything had not turned

about it)·, he seldom missed the opportunity to be seen at

out quite so easily as he had .counted on its doing; and tm

some so.cial runction of the season.

road in front of him, he found, already was crowded with

and Mr. John Armitage soon discovered that he could hood-

, competitors •. Still he stuck to. it, in his bull-doggedness

But truth· will out,

wink himself no longer, a~1d that he went because he liked ·

and began to be recognized at. the bar as a young fellow

it, and because he was in demand.

who was likely to make a name for himself.

bachelor of six and twenty, moderately well-fixed in a

Gradually he commenced going out a little.

He had

secu.:red rooms at a small hotel on ~he North side. not far
removed

fro~

tlte portion of town, where Mr •. Sillsbee, the

senior member of the firm, l'esided.

And that gentleman,

who was a olub man and had been given to sooiety in his
juvenile days, pleasantly suggesting that all work and no

FOr a fine looking

pecuniary \vay, a good man· for a dinner table

~r

a

dan~e,

and under the patronage of such people. as the Sillsbees,
is usually. sought after in any connnuni ty, even in a I>la~e
vth~re half the population have as little time to. think of

the other half as .they have in Chicago.
One excellent rule which he had hitherto adhered to
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however, (in spite of his developing into such a

s~ciety

didn't nearly oome up to one •s shoulder.

rut '/Then you ·

devotee), was to retire from these entertainments at the

were with her you remembel'ed it for a long time afterwards.

comfortable hour of twelve. : When that hour arrived, if

And if you wanted to do· anything very, very nuch, and she

he had not already done so before, he would courteously

didn't want you to, you had better have stayed away.

but firmly excuse himself on the plea of an engagement

e~-

. ly the following day, which engagement, for obvious reasons, he always had (except on SUndays), and which to his
credit, also, be it admitted, he generally kept.

Of

this, however, the lawyer's olerk \Vas not aware, as he
ap:proaohed a few. mirru.tes before taking hi a leave.

They

were not old aoquaintanoes.
11

And

0, Mr •...\rmi tage", she burst forth,

this he had managed to do, notwithstanding the solicita~·

going now, are you?

tiona of raany importunate hostesses, who, naturally averse

night.

.to seeing a winning card slip through their hands, had

Jaok knew he was not going yet a while.

11

you are not .

Vlhy, I haven •t seen you a minute to-

And here .I am saving this dance for you!"

And

After the waltz was over Miss Mason led her oaptive

resorted to various tricks on different occasions .to steal
him from the path he had chosen •.. Yet in vain; he never

to her oorner, as she oalled it, which was a demure look-

broke through his most admirable resolution till the night

ing little window seat on the stair-way, just comfortable

of the Masons' ball.

for two, and well ourtained off from all inquisitive eyes.

That ev.ening something happened.

Miss Victoria Mason was a very
w.oman.

oortu~1a:bd~ng

young

Not that she was larger or more im'Posing looldng

·than ot 11er young women were •

On the contrary, she r1as

As soon as they were set.t led she turned to him with: "Now
tell me, on what account d:d:.d you propose to go home so
early?"

Thus oornered there was, of course, nothing l~ft

quite overshadowed by those regal-loo1dng, stunning bodies

for Jaok to do but oonfess that it was a crustom of his;

who are typical of the Amerioan Beauty.

and that on t.his oooasion he had intended doing only what

And in dancing

you would frequently lose sight of her altogether -- she

he had repeatedly before done, if, fortunately for him, he

added, she had not interfered to prevent.
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I •m glad 1t wasn't as bad as I thought 1t

was; I suppose~ you weren•t having a good time.

she hoped, moreover, that he would not be foroed to be a

rut why

do you. continue such a silly. old oustom?"
nI

am

com~Jelled to, :Miss Mason;

while he mustn•t work hard and

I WQrk."

I beg your pardon.; I heard you were a lawyer" •

FOr a moment he was vexed at her, simplicity, that
she s~ould have miau.nclerstood him, though the· next instant
he rejoiced that it afforded him an opportunity to talk.
'

.

.cler~s in offices and who .are force\! to do what· tl'leir em·

t~em to do, and who have no kind friends to

.

M

throw ot11er cases in their hands;· a~d so intereste~ did

halfJ.paqt· twelve, all about one o•clock and all. about himself even, the very person of whom he was talking, until
impatient than the rest; for the ·.

party was beginning .to break up now' thrust his head withThen he

had to go too; not, however, without Miss Mason 1 s thank.

.

ing him for breaking hie resolution for one evening.

While Jack went home with a hazy

becoming an eminent lawyer like

1~.

~dea

or

Sillsbee, ,an,d sitting

o6urtpraot1oe to his junior.partners) while

oli~nts

oame to oon111lt w1 th him·.:- no, not ·a11. day long e1 ther,
~

beoause he wouldn •t go down town till ten in tl}e morning
and he vvould stay out the night before as late as he pleas-

and in his sleep he dreamed that he was back onoe more in

his own story; forgot all about twelve ~·olock, all about

in the curtains to tell the hostess good-night.

missed·him.

ed arid make love to them; and -- and then he went to sleep

become in his recital .that he forgot h~ was telling her

m~re

so with this rather inoons'istent advice she dis-

si~nod

have to work sometimes, especially young lawyers, who are

some indi vidu~·~,

himself out, for if

in hi's vri vate office all day long ( Jaok' s ideal had re-

.

And he went .ahead and explained how lawyers themselves \

ployers give

~ire

he did that, his friends wouldn't like.him,

.•

"o,

clerk much longer, but would get into the firm; yet mean-

Alid

the old library· ·at home, yet some how or other it was
..

t

different to him, and he oouldn't understand why'.it was a
first, until suddenly happening to glance up he saw that
the pioture whioh used to hang over the mantel was gone •
Immediately a feeling of great sadness came over him; but

While· he was watohing - behold, another picture. appeare·d, .
smaller and of one not so old as the other' in figure

i' '.,
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gracefUl and with a face exceedingly.fair, the likeness

or

tenti.on, and on which he was exceedingly anxious to bestow

a woman exquisitely beautifUl, and though it was not able

it. And he had.

to fill the place of the former one, Jack thougllt it

Miss Mason needed hie attention, exactly; but in the

suited him better.

ceeding weeks she undoubtedly monopolized the lion•s share.

I

Therefore he let it remain; and all

the time it seemed to grow more, and more·graoious look1ng

~han

it war1 ·1JQfol·e.

rut there was always part of the

It is not perhap8 correct to say that
~0 ~

All the good resolves which had been sown broadcast were
scattered to the winds.

1~e

old farce about seeking

wall {which it oould never oover and the impression ·of the

society as a duty or as an advertising scheme was no long-

other picture was continually there.

er dragged forth to do service now.

Yet he did not

It was pleasure and

mind that so long as tho wonder:f\11 picture g~ew ~;pon him;

pleasure only.

and while occasionally he felt a pang, perhaps, to think

sleighing and skat_ing parties trod upon another's heels

that he

in rapid succession.-•

n~ver

would see the old portrait again, still on

the whole he was more happy to have thi a one.

And as the

Dinners, walks, dances, theatre parties,

But worst of all, he sought those

quite .little ohats at home when nobody else was around;

new one never stopped growing more beautifUl , oo Jack

they were what Jaok liked best in life. · Truly, was there

never grew sad.

ever a more delightfUl occupation than love-making:in the

But if our young Virginian, who had indUlged in
~oh

Wide, wide world'
One day --. tlley. had just returned rrom a 'stroll in

ambitious hopes the preceding night really wanted to

succeed, the way he set about it the next morning was certainly not

oal~lated

to make one think so. . To begin

with, he was late, later than he had ever been; secondlY

.

the park, and the bewitching oolor t~at Miss Victoria's
oheel~s ha~

caught. rendered them doubly fascinating, oo

Jack
thought -- she was
teasing. him, as she often did;
.
.

'

.he didn't apparently realize that faot for he went at hiS

and in some way the conversation drifted on to their .an-

work as if he.had something elsewhere which needed his at-

oestry.

--------------___,..--~----~--.-. --~~
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Armitage, I never told you I was a southern

grandfather moved here from Virginia years before the war.

me.before hand.

Mother and Hell v1ould never

~et

over it

11

11

Jack regretted that he never had.

Well. we' 11 see about it, 11

I Shan 1 t promise YOU.

tent;

I ought to knOW

l~now

II

vms her only answer 1

And vrith that he had to be con-

while half anmsed, half perplexed, yet heels over

11ead in love \7ith this airy fairy little ton.1ento1

v1ho

1

better;

it was long before you .were born;

guess.

R1t he was ·a Virginian, anyway;

ages, I
papa (he was

and I

thinl~,

yes, I'm :pretj;y sure,

he came from the same town that you· ·did.··

n~ver

1

toot anyt:tdng seri01.tsly 1 but who vms so succes:·:ful

in tvristing people around her little finger, he wended his

· born there, you -lcnow) used to tell me so, when I was a
little bit of a girl;

'

ledge. 11

wonder if you knew him?"

"0, of course , you wouldn't.

-·

.

shouldone of my friends cmne to town without tl18ir

girl, did I? but ·I run, and I •m proud of it, too.

I

~nigrant.

-----:-----

I

vm.y

bac1~

in the

darl~ness.

Before· going to bed that night, 11e \Hate to his

It has always

mother---of late l1is letters had not been vel'Y nunu:.n ous.
1

b·aen my wish to go back and see· them ·all sometime.u
she stopped.

Then

Jaok asked her if she referred to her an-

Among other things he· said:

11

Isn 1 t it funny that the .

little Miss Mason, of whom I spol~e to you soiae time since

oeators·.

has having met, should turn out to be a Vil ginian?
1

"No, stu-pid, you know I didn't mean that--I mean
my relations: they all live there;

who are not dead do.

cousins they are.

or,· at least, all those

I oan•t recollect exactly what
~hey

are something, however; · and·one

day I'm goi?g to find out.

· Maybe, I '11 go next summer."

The young man ·expressed bhe sincere hope that she
would,

"Only, Miss Mason,u

he added, ..I'·YOU nru.st~ n6t'ifY

Not

that: ohe is herself one, but ·her grandfather came from our
state, and even from dear old Chesterfield.

Perhal)S that

accounts in some manner for her' extTomo
v;arm hearted has.

Pital~ty,

Ytllich before I. could not give tM philosophy of,

and fJr the tindness Ylhich ohe has been good enouc;l1 to
·/

show me on several occasions.

This afternoon s11e told

rae that some of her relations vre1 e still living there,
1

h .•
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and probably she v1ould visit them some day.

If she does

so, you and Nellie must cr::rtainly meet',.llor··.

You will lil~e

gaze of a mother•s aye?
Mrs. Ar:nl1 tage had no sooner read these endearing

her, I am sure, for 13ho is just as bright and jollY. as can

messages, meant to

be

be, and one of my best friends.

tuitively that to

her a son was about to be lost ( at

What would you say, should

I happen to· drop in on you at t11e s.ame time?

Don 1 t begin

to grovr jealous, however, for already I imagine I can see
you doing so.

If I come, it v'iill be due to another rea-

son enti1~o1y. which you won 1 t have ve1~y much difficulty in

so assuring, than she realized in-

. least , ~hat was her view of it } unless immediate steps
were taken to destroy what she tenned the bare-brained
infatuation of a ohild. . Favorable to her :purposes Jaok
. had himself supp_lied the material for their aooomplishment.

dj_scovering, I recJ~on, unless you are more stupid than I

She recalled hearing old Mr. Al,-a1 tage, her lnlsband •;s fatllOl'

give you crGclit of being."

speak many years before or a certain man by the. name of

And

thus the foolish fello·w proceeded, vo·wing and .

Mason, who had been, as his name implied~ a brick-layer

protesting that his mother and sister vrere the only women

in the village -- yes, he had been employed to work on the

in the viorld 11e ever had cal~l~d anytl1ing for, or for that

very house in whioh they lived now, when it was built by

rna t t er ever vrould, (as was most

J.il~e ly ) ;

yet if :perchance

the day dic1 .~ome \'!hen. he should fall in love with another

Jaok• s grandfather half a century ago. .

He had been a

Poor man, had never amounted to wch as a·..laborer, and had

woman it viould only be with one VThom they two approved 0 ~

disappeared one day, noboay. knew where.

and a lot of other sucl1 tend or nonsense, which it was in..

no doubt in her mind but that t·he woman whom her boy had

.
tenc1ed naturally that t11ey should believe, . an d 1n
conce~

run aoross was de so ended rrom the same creature.

•

·
1Y.
quence be cheered. accoraing
. enough t o

s~lJpose

Bu.

t

1' r.t
~

tl1ere o. man rash

ne
language VT11ereni tl1 to .
tl1at ll·e can c~evl·
.~
~

baffle a woman 1 s Yli t s , Or a

Vel. 1

t.

111' cl"~

enough t.o elude tlle

There QOUld be

He had

oarr1e.d his family .to Chicago, acOUllDllated a little money
by

some means invested 1n real estate, and died, . leaving

his ohi~dren wealtr~.

rt was all as clear to ~eras if
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And fUrthermore; was it not right that she should

the history of his career \'Vere open on the table before
her.

Without pausing to· make inquiry, therefore, or to

satisfY herself as to the truth of her. oonj~.ctures, she

·rarewarn him, as she had done?

If he were of the same

· raoe as his ..ances~ors were, he would hesitate long before

straightway gave expression to her fears in a long letter·,.

he would ally himself with the grand-daughter of a brick-

which, in order not to lose time, she had Gwnbo c·arry to

layer.

the station that nigllt.

In tms

~cting,

no oonsciortsness

Prejudiced and proud they migl1t have been, but

she was g:tad at this time that their blood flowed in his

of doing wrong appeared to her; ·she was prompted solely

veins.

It was on such aid that she relied in her present

by the honest oonviotions of her heart ... There was no

distress.

person whom she would willfUlly have harmed; least of all
her son.

-III.

But possibly her love for that son led her a

little fUrther than she otherwise would have gone +- that
Few men had been more successfUl in bUsiness than

son, whom in infancy she had cherished, and whom afterwards she had grown to depend upon; who had taken the
place· or a husband to her, and

wh~

had at one time re-

the Masons, both father and son.

A luckY invent ion had

been the foundation or their fortune; still more luoky

turned ·her love apparently with all the aff'ect·ion of whi~h

investments had added to it; till after old Mr. Mason died,

his manly ·heart was capable; and who now, after two long

when all of it ·went to the younger man and people began

·years of self-denial and of sorrow on her part after' she

to speoulate, as people wd:ll, what one
person could
.
. pos-

had bee-n waiting for him to oome back all this t·ime to

sibly do wiith so much money.

love her once more as he used to do, now he had forgotten

th~

her and

his·wife died and ·he was left with a little girl bab,y on

to bear!

\Vas

loving another! Oh, 1t was too hard, too hard

1

Mr. Frederick Mason settled·

question ror.them by ·marrying.

his hands.

In four years, however.

From that day he had forsaken everything else
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and devoted himself' to the oare of h·is daughter.

When

So after orderingthe ·~b'iggost li:ind· of a bouquet from
1~.

she grew old enough they travelled -- mostly abroad.

the florists .for the next day, young

Later they had lived in Chioago, while Miss Mason was for-

over to his hotel in rather an enjoyable frame of mind for

mally :Pl1 ese:c:J~od~~in society.

one who was to bid farewell to his sweetheart in twenty-

It was during this first

season that she made the acquaintance of Mr. Arnlitage.
About the same time that Jack's message oalled forth

four hours.

Ar.mitage walked

But what was. the use of being sad, v;hen in

less than six months he would see her again every day in

such a hurried resDonse from his mother, Mr. Mason and

the week, every hour in the day, almost, if he wanted to?

daughter suddenly decided to spend the remainder of the

And besides that, wouldn't Nell and mother be there--what

winter in Florida.

glorious times there would be then!

.It was only a night or two after the

That would be enough

conversation between Miss Mason and .Jaok that the latter

to pay him for months and months or waiting, if need be.

was informed of their plans.

And with such thoughts the time conJ.a·· not help but pass

They were to leave the

oity on the morrow. and would not return until the follow-

quiclcly.

ing aut~; though they ~id not contemplate remaining in

sleep after;wards was an unbroken .one.

the· extreme south during the summer months.

As warm· wea·

ther approaohed they would travel Northward slowly, keep·
ing in touch always with the balmy spring weather.

BY

As a result of which conso1ing reflections Jack's:.:

Alas! how altered all was in the morning when the
·answer to his letter arrived.

It was as if a cloud had

Passed between him. and the light whoih formerly led him,
his:~ t:r·oi.t'bilie

June they hoped to be. in. Virginia, where Mr, Mason desired,

so that the poor fellow in

as well as his daughter, to visit their old home.

at first, not knowing whioh direotion he· should choose.

And

was sadly perplexed

there. Jack 'Promised hil11s~lf to out short the time of

Not that he wavered in his loyalty towards Miss Mason, nor

their separation by joining them, which Miss Victoria de-

that his opinion of her was lessened on account of what he

clared would be perfectly charming.

had heard.

FOr what did he oare whether her ancestors
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were briok-layers or
way!
·giri.

l~ings?.

.

What foolishness it was, any-

To him she was still the sgme pure, oweet, lovely

he saw them off ve~ bravely, indeed, though he could have

And in his heart he knew he loved her, and·that

alm()st. sworn he saw a

was sufficient.

Yet when the image··· of his little mother

arose in his mind, he was troubled t'o·t·hink what pain there
would be in her breast to learn that her advice had been
slighted utterly.

He tried to convince himself that she

was mistaken, and for a second, he rejoiced in the freedom
that the thought gave him.
white;

which he himself had brought, (as som~ excuse for coming),

But there it was in black and

she trusted he would for the sake of his self re-

spect have nothing more to do with such people than was
necessary.

And he vvas glad the letter had not come earlier.

What he might.have done then, though, fortunatoxy
he \Vas not compelled to consider.·

By

merest chance the

opportunity of gratif,ying his mother's wishes for the
present had been placed in hie hands,

He congratulated

himself that the news ·haq eome just when it d.id--everything·might turn out for the best after all •.. At least it
could. do no

~arm

to go to the depot that evening.

So to the station he went, and loadi.ng himself down
with boxes valises and wraps,

~ong

them being the roses

t·ea1~

in somebody' s eye, when he told

her he would not·be able to get away for a vacation, as he
. originally had expected to do, a little matter having turned up that morning which mig.ht keep him all summer.

And

telling this lie in t.he cheerfUl lest manner possible, he
went back to his

r~oms

and wrote another letter home, in

which he stated that he had received his mother's commands
and was not going to see Miss Mason for some months.
'

Vlhat he did not deem it necessary to add, however, was that
she would be in

Vir~inia

soon, and that he wanted his

mother and Nell to meet her.·
Towards the middle of April the Masons, tired at
last or the tangled hummocks, the sunny orange groves and
even the smooth bathing. beach of Ormonde, O.l'IUOnde-on-theHalifax, began their migration northwards.

With the first

ea~ly roses of May, sooner than they anticipated, they
reached Old Point; but the rainy weather keeping them too
•,

much within doors they ran over to Riohmond for a few days:
from there to Chesterfield ia only a step.
so it came to pass on a delicious morning in the

,·

'
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beginning of swmmer that Miss Nellie Armitage dashed up

"What' a her name?" the other inquired.

the drive-way to the front veranda, where her mother was

11

sitting, and witllOUt dismounting from.her horse gushed

'

mamma

She mentioned it , but I don't remember now.

Mason·, ·I think". ·

forth the news:

"o

"Mason, why that•s the same as Jack's friend in

'

Bessie· Fitzhugh has· the swellest girl

to visit her you ever saw.

Chicago" , exclaimed Nell.

I nearly ran into them down

11

name, you must recollect.

from tlle depot.

peoDle.

:rut there \yas a man with them and I
She has lots of clothes, and intends stay-

ing a while, I reckon, for th~re was a whole wagon-load of
trunks".

And straightway she went. on to describe in de·

11

Could it be. she?"

It is ·not likely, my daughter.

on lvtain street a few moments ago, as they were riding up

couldn't stop.

.

Mason is a connnon

Alld those were very ordinary

While the Fitzhughs, on the other hand, have a

reputation for being ultra-exclusive.

I

one could marry beneath himself under any

don•t think that
oircum~tances.

This young lady is no doubt a member of the old Virginia

tail the kind of oostwne she wore, the shape of her bonnet,

family of that name.

color of her hair, vthether she wvas tall or short and pretty

who. were quite prominent before the war, you know·."

or not, and everything else that only a woman could have

~Jell

There

~vere

Masons in cumberland,

didn't know, and she didn't care ,but she didn't

observed in that short space of time; a feminine character-

dispute it with her mother; so the subject was dropped.

istic, which ma1\.es one believe that all women were meant

A day or two afterwards the ladies drove over in state to

to be either artists or reporters.

call upon Mrs. Fitzhugh's guest at "Rose Hill".

Urs. Armitage listened without interruption.

event .ot so much
importru1ce was rare in Chesterfield.
.
When the girl was through, ahe suggested that it was probably Bessie's cousin. ·
"Mrs. ll'!:lt~agh told me the other day Bess was ex..
peot ing a cousin -- one she had never seen beforeu , she

ttRoso

Hill" was an immense old colonial mansion, with a great
Wide-spreading law·n a11d a huge doorway that on warm days . . ·
·was always open and at all times asserted hoa:pi tali ty t.o
the passer-by •

It had been handed down in the Fitzhugh

family for generations and was the pride of the whole
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Not until they were on the eve of dep~rture, h07l-.

rut rumor said that the present· owners were

anxious to sell, sinoe they .. were no 1~11ger able to maintain

ever, did Miss Ma~Qn find an opportunity to put a question

it in style, as it should be ke~t, and the great place_vras

which had been on her. lii)S several times in the course of

gradually going to deoay.

the hour.

Hesitating, 11:owever-, to see

It was to ask Mrs. Armitage whether she was the

it pass out of the family, they still held on to the house

was the ladf of that name who had a son living in ChiQago.

though nuch of the land had already gone.

In other· words, was she' Jaok•s mother?
At l~s~ the revelation had come, but so unexpected-

As the carriage drew up to the door. ~ell observed
·a gentleman looki.ng over t_he grounds very oritioally, and

ly that the poor lady, who was Jack' a mother, would ,have

pointed him out t~ her mother.

perhaps attempted to deny the fact in her

They were wondering H'

not Nell gallantly oome to the rescue.

. he ·was examining -them with a view to purchase, bUt the
maid apl?earing, just then~ they were out short in their

girl~,---

speoulat ions and ushered into the drawing-room.

Miss Mason

Not onl~ was she well edUcated,

While in manners: she was most

agreeable -- certainly- she belonged to the aristocracY' as
:.

.

Mrs. Arm1 tage was :pleased to oall it.

.

A hUndred questions

· were rendered now in exchange for her one and even

~~s.

·Armitage relaxed sufficiently to inquire after the health

I

played in .conversation.

and so happy at finding some one who

then and there. and violently embraced.

if they had not been well-read persons themselves they •''
would 11ave felt quite bewildered by th~ brilliancy she diS ..

after~·,all;

11 tt.le _Miss Vioto.r1a ran g;r.eat risk. of being piclced up

that aftf)rnoon with the wit'- the intelligenoe and the

In fact,

. FOr she--dear

. had seen and talked with "brother Jack" since she had, that

Both Mrs. Armitage and her datlght er were oharmed . :.

but .her travels had evidently.:been exten~ive.

had

vras:·: over joyed at the discoveey that: tllis was

'

.vivacity of Miss -Mason.

em~arassment

~

of her son.
But the carriage was waiting, and after making Miss
Bessie F1 tzhugh promise not to. fail to. bring her cousin
over to lunch to-morrow, Nellie had to leave finally with
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lv~rs •

Arrai tage attempted meek-

one·evening she.arrangeq for them.to oome over for a little
While she had·oeased to.regard.~~. Mason and his

ly to reprove her daughter for lDecoming· so intimate on a

dinner.'

short aoquaint~oe with strangers, to which that young

daughter as being in the .most remote way connected with .

lady replied:

that

~'Vv'llY

"

A Lat.ter.;.day Jilnigrant •.
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mother 1 - she •s a friend of Jack's,

An~

:t

o~eature, whom she

had 4esoribed. to Jaok, as yet she

had never seen him except at.a distance.

After dinner the

think you must be wrong about her being. common; she· must

young people went in the parlor for danoi'ng, while the old .

be one of those cumberland Masons; besides, you know, a ,

folks sought the library.

··Fitzhugh could never marry beneath hers~l:t' under any oir-

night·· before

cumstances. 11

Mason .was

And Mrs, Al;nitage began to suspect ·that she might
be \1rong; especially when a few· days later Nell ..came
I

.

J~ok

l~oking

~~e

room was just as it was the

le:rt, now almost three years ago.

Mr.

at a picture, too; not the one that Jaok

had looked at, .however; it was the portrait of a little
girl soaroely more than ·eight years old. · She. had such an

,

running into the house with the infOrmation that the man
th~y had s~en over at "Rose Hill" the :preceding day was

innooent, almost .quaint, expression about the mouth, auoh
..
.bright golden ··hair, suoh big brown eyes, that 1t was a :·

Miss Mason r s rather, and that he was almost .as nice as

picture to attract your at.tention.

she vvas and was worth ever so nuch money. · ··BUt the best

resemble ant of the. family whom he had met , unloss 1t was

part was, he was going to buy "Rose Hil'l" and live there.

Mrs.: Armitage; ·the· eyes were hers; likewise the quaint,

And Col. and Mrs. Fitzhugh were going to live with them.

sweet pouting l.iPs.; but 1f 1t were she, the changes which

.·Anct lit.t~e !lell •s big eyes sparkled like diamonds as sh&

time had wrought would never tell it. · SUddert~y·1w s})Oka •

told~~; Was~. Mason a Fitzbugh, then after all?

•well, I 1 l l de.clare., here is a little girl .. whom I

Ueanwhile, though, Mrs, Armitage had not been laok. ing in the ·ourtosy dUe to her neighbor's viai tors.

It did not seem to

SO

. used to· know long years ago in

cumberlal'ld~"

'And then it was Mrs. Armitage who.cried out: ucum- ·
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\Yhf yes, ·I did, and so did this little girl, and

• so it was" , he said,

his old home again.

though we used to oall her

Yet how did you oome to know her, Hra.

Don't you think.

smile~

this time it

I

I

.have a ·right to? 11 answered she

Then it was noticed her .mouth again, and
wa~

"Are you
11

After that he had never wanted to see
When his father died, however, and

he had retired from.bu.cUness, he often thought how pleasant it would be to go there a~d live, if only any of his

Armi tage? 11

with· a

unti~ one day .~e had heard through a friend that "Patty"

away and married.

. 11

.

settle a young fellow to be flying around in that fashion;

"Martha Peyton", Mrs. Armitage interrupted.

•Patty 11 for short.

'•

Peyton no longer lived in Ounberland now,.but had moved

her name, if I remember rightly, was----------•

11

.

-----.-----

berland! Did you ever live in cumberland, Mr. Mason?n

Ii
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up.

we~e

there.

So this summer he oame to look them

But thi~ing that no doubt some of his mother's re-

lations would still be in the neighbor,

his turn to be surprised •.
~-

tr1ends

for his mother had

be~n a F1 t zluigh, he added, a si st el,' or co 1. Fitzhugh! a fa-

she?" he gasped.

am; and you are Freddie lmson, the first man

ther; he had oome to Chesterfield first.

And the rest

(you :were .a boy in· those days) who ever said he loved me.

he did not .have to tell, ror :Mrs. Armitage filled it out·

See how oonstant you have been•"

for him; while then the youngsters were brought in to con-

Then, or oourse, there had to be explanations on

gratulate them both on their good fortune; and Miss Nellie

bo.th sides. · And Mr. Mason desoribed how his rather,

learned how her \raother happened to be. so well posted on

ooming home one day, had taken him and his mother to

the CUmberland l~sons; and Miss Viotoria was the reoipient

. Chioago, where he was going into business; how he. had left

or a mild·rebUke from her father .for attempting to edit

him there· hard at work all the. time, sino·e he vtaa~ his only

oopies her family tree w.i thout ooming to him r beforehand

son, never allowing him to leave even to go baok to
nia tO: see his kinspeople, because he said it

Virgi~

w~ld un-

for a revised edition.

Blit that night Mrs. Armitage did not retire until
she had written a brief note to h~r son, in whioh she sug-
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gested that as he had now been absent ror several years,
and his rather•s estate was in need or more attention thM
.she

oo~ld

give,. it would be wisest ror him to oome home.

*

*

*

*

SOliE MANORIAL SURVIVAIJS IN I::NGLAlTD.

That fall Dixie had a ohanoe to hunt onoe, perhaps
. to show that she had not' forgotten her trioks.
bird· ·was· pressed more

o~en

By P.

But Gay ..

into servioe, though Nell de-

February

9"t11,

189C.

olared they might .as well have driven one or the farm
horses whioh was lame.

And 1t was behind Gaybird t!lat

Jaok one day decided he would give up the finn in Chicago
( See J.)age 531 )

and form partnership for life·in ·Chesterfield.
mantel~pieoe

In the library over the

another pio-

ture 1s hanging now, and thus rar Jaok •s dream has oome
'

true.

-

At first Mr. Mason wanted them to pu.t the little

girl there whom he had lost so many: years before in cumbe.rland;. but afterwards, when he .took the ori.inal to "Rose
Hill" , he took the portrait also.

While.·Ja·ok thinks 1t

right and 'proper that in suoh. a prominent ·position he
should have some remainder or his trip to Chioago and the
·finest V1otory ever won.,
Feb • l , 1896 •

v.

H. liyers,
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OBSERVATIONS ON OUR UUNICIPAL LIFE.

While 1t has novo1, been t11o policy of this Club to
mingle in the local politics of ou1, City in such a manner
as to deserve tho nrune partisan, yet there is, no doubt,
a large nu.mber of uo who are not insen:::ible Lo the obligations w.!1ich, as a society, wo ov;e to tho ~)OOljlo at large

to fully and freely discuBs tl1e }:'oli tical condition::: under.
which we live; . as one or the roprosont8tivos societies
of this corm:'lttni ty, vrho:::Je aim has al·:rayG b(:;on to cultivate
everyth.ing which uay tend to bettor educate ourselves and

.others, VThother in a Tmroly literary

'il9.Y,

or not,

are

'iTO

not, by t11e mere name of Literary Club, vrhich vro have
adopted, theroby excluded from a fran1~ discn3f:lion of nm-

n1cil;al affairs, as one of the moans to that ond.

And it

is vri th a keen sense of tho rroprioty of Gucll a ~'1J.bject,
and a f'Llll realization of tlmt libera.l }Jolicy of ours which

409.
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permits and encourages tlle honest o::q;ression of opinion,

In t11ose smaller comr.Tilni t ios, ·a11oro it i u tho liRrt
1~rto·;;

tho lifo c..md buninoss of

that I am led to conrliclor, in some of its phases, a matt or

of each citizen:?s life to

whtch~

I beliov.e, i D of vi tal intorost to eacl1 of us,

every other citizen, and ·rrhor.o topic;:: or conversation are

If there is one thing that we arc

limited, you will find th.:·t tho condnct of local af..fairs,

st ructuro of' Americe.n in:::U. tut j_ons it i

r~

~roud

of in the

'

tho right of lo-

bo-:::.r~l·~
c. .. l .. ).J

all the inhabltants;

cal self-govornnont. ·
Thin ts a charactm·istic

of our constitutiDnal

life that 1s almo ot as j ealcm.sly gaurdocl from encroachment
. as t110 fixed safe-guards Of

, v111'1o·o
-C.,,.,
by ·the

OUl"

],)C31"G011nl liberty and right

Each little: village or hrunlet in our state

:::.nr'l
or"I''inc'·''"'
_..4 .._.
......J•J..U,
in fact, it

i;:.l

i··
"'''1~-~~··c·'""
vn""'/11
-\J
(.J..
H,.uL/1.&,
""l.. .... \ .. l·t

of

tiw 1:10st i1:rrortant

item 0f general intoreAt.
the hotel, and incidentally cmg3.p;O tile landlord in convel'sat ion.

It would be very strange if you 7lero not inforuod

tl1at the village he.d just gone dry, what LlCUbors of council

has its offic(-3rs or council~~, who conr.:rnlt. together for the

were pros.ent at tho vote,

peculiar needs of tho rJomEntni ty, and have as rrmch pride in

what thoir reaoons woro,

y((FJ

voted aye, and wllo nay; and

Or yon can oc::.nily le2.::cn v:llo is

I

securing

pei~manont

benefits in the ·rray of· good ac11ools,

' ' at
doing the grading on tho ·p1::e

C"~
0
ul'1r
d 0,..
~-)..Jv

J.

.p

.~.

tl1c to·an, hovr

adequate sewerage, and .wll l;aved ancl.lightod streets, as

nmch money is to be spent, and ·;rho the orn1tr:l(:!tor is, or

does the mintress of' a horne in tho convenient and suit.CJ.l)le

how many teams 11e has .

nl'ranr;ement of the interests comr:litted to her care.

i71 sh to xnow how many pri sonerrJ vroro in the j ai 1 , you could

And were thoro but an intiE1ation of t11e vossibilitY
of placing r:mch loc::'!.l ooncernr:: in the r1ole control and su-

get that in format ion from the r:::amo Gource, toc;ctller with
their names and a list of tlloir crimes or mi BdOlileanors.

pervision of a centralized state body, such tmm.tlto would

arise as would cmwe the :Boston Teo. Pal'ty to· lose all of
tho prest igo it de servos as an hi Gtorical

\

landmar1~.

And if, 1JY ehr;mce, you should

In such places as tho so, I

1
'u·o,~11'
·...i:!1l.bl
...
• C
' O're
v
-

Office

approaches more noa:::·ly being a l;ublic trust '~l1an in any

others.

It may be duo to the fact tlE•.t t11o very bent

412.
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ar•e called to t1wse offices, bocause the emoluCi. t,· '7.("'"1<:.'
.·.i ....
c.:

do we indeod perceive the very opposite conditions before

mont 8 and lwnorB are com1;arat i vely grer.~t;

described;

'

, ...

-

"J

J

.I

tltat, i_n small towns, the c:ravtng for
·ing

011 ,

coupled with

osi ty, loads s.ncl
act

'ifi t~1 in

1~no;1ing Vlhe.t is go-

absence of' othOl' obj oct s .of curi-

8.11

cm~r)e

or it may be

1s ornf'1c i a 1~,;, to, at least, try to

have neither interest or concern in the Jaanagomcnt of
their mu.nici1)al

home, and tho g:coat intorest s of t11o city

lifo are loft in the hands of thorw wl10so naues wo may not

the law, D.nd l•:rt. tlwir official doings be 1mown

and roo.d of all non .

for, by inveriJe ratio, tl1o comri'Lttni ty at large

At any rate, it is cort a in that

oven 1mow, who rJe act lonfJ

'i/O

never

i~:qni l'O

into.

imd our

responsibility in the m1ttor is not R little heiglrton0d

su.ch officials perform tho dutiosof their offices with re-

by tho fact that t hoy have invi tod our suffrar;ns Rncl havo

gard for t no l)Ubl ic interests, knowine fn_ll vvell that the .

received them.

~ t 'd ev i a·1on
t'
r~o-1'1'
~a-th·of
honor, or the least
sl i ghuos·
~
. ~l,,nn,
u
:
w

The conduct of city affairs in by no neans a novr

atterl'll)t to conceal their of.'f'ioial actions, would be visit-

subject.

eel,

at tho next elect ion, by a rclegat lon of the o~.f.end-

~)Ubl,i.c

ing

Ol1f-1

to tho

l"8J11cs

of thoue vr·r\c) ·~-~~lay never ag~ain hold
I•

H has been a nmtter of inquiry by many

lifo;

has been r1rHten about by econonis-t.s, n.nd

But tho ovi 1 s whJ.ch have been r-;o
'il0110f:.l t

J
8 t,aG0.

of 11ublic
lifo, I believe, is
_

. f . 1 1' n t 110 c:,.:x,-,1~.11
0· r._.,+ c o'·!:l~rr:'l
mos t clear 1y oxcnrp 1 1:1ec
~J

-

"

1

111' t

..........

i

Of) ,·

but '

avenin la:ce;e tovms, there· are no'table CJWGl)t ions (whic1l

latter I Gte.te on inforL18.tion only.)

p 1"'c:.•l10GG o·.,r.'
J

•

havo never

tho' asertainod, could not bo I:rocu:cecl.

tl10

This rt7nody con-

individual citizen realize the nocos-

Bi ty fOl" act ion---and

·t1lOl1

tnducing hiEl to act·

Every man unde-rtsancls that those vv£10 mane.go city

Bnt ag we a-.:;~Jroach t11o stars of first magnitude'

· i 1
liiU111C-l)a

;:-Jatar/~

found a cure---for tho sim})lo rea::;on tllat. tl1o rie;ht remody,

sists, in·u~akinr~

.A.•
th
·or rauner
· o
'•

in

moritod t11o attention of legiol::ttorn and stat0smen.

,

office.
Th i.. r-:

l~1en

·i·,'nR
'u·o~,_y
,
v.
J

1-· -~.ic, then
,...,01
.LJ
u

affairs, do so by virtue

tho votes of the

,)J.'

~1alified

l.Jnii'lg olected to office by

electors.

J!Nery

lJ.Lan

1mows that, .

413.
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Lifo •

order to assi nt the so electors· to choose office holders,

certain men of a particular political faith, nominate can-

corporat ~on cmmr:Jol, or bon.rd 6i' ler;if:llat ion, of r;chool
board ·mqmbora, of an eli tor, of t
'ltl1u..r1 o~~
JJ.

~.'O?.G1.U'Ol',

, .r.
GC.:.OCv

~·
o·v11or
officers,

did2·.tos ·for t11oso offices, and lJrosent rmch canclidaten t·o

· tU'"'l~
• ... ,

t11o· voters for tlloi:r a~:I)roval.

· in whom iB rGl)Os.od more povrer tl1an in oven tho eloctod of-

'

election.

Bnt tho rub como::: at tJ1e

Olt···•
.,..,
..
:~.- •.r'E" 0 0-i1+u
.'!.)

••

nh~l'to·
,.)
::'.-.r',

nouc of ·aho[1 , in

'

Por,

bcca~u;e

of tho nmlt i tude of other·. matteru

vrhich ongro.ss tllc mind in large· ·cit ios, ·little interest is

.ricers., but wr-wr:;e responsil!ili ty to tho l!OOI)lo is loss dll'CCt •
T~10y

manifentod in the })O:rrJonol.of t11B candidates, and. t11e vot-:·
Pl"OSu~;1IYt ion

ers, baaing their choice upon the

e.ro 1aon ··irho direct and control tJ1o fire and

polfce. de-p:=n•tmJlTC s; who cm~e for the ·,mtor sur:r;ly, lool(

that tho
'I

aftel~

lit-trt im:tlar party to V/hich they belong Cf-_11 ·dO no 'Nr()ng,
~oto.ustti"tlly in accordance with their lJOlitical belief..

And yet, by their

vot~,

tl1ey place in· office, per-

who so faces they nov or savr, vnw se nmnes they. clo. not re-

r1.1em1)er tho day art er elect ion.

A..ncl. t 110' form of

a nolor,m'.

doliborato and rosponsiblo choice of officers exists,nhilO

11 1"1C~
H
.,

+<l
''T'n-:.t
v
r ·'··

o 11
. . . '''icn.:.. 1.)
;r_•

'·

• ~0.1
<::

schools, light
Tho~r

~ur

stroets, fJ.nd care for our r.Etr.lcot

dotorr,line hov7 EnJ.Ch money i

.

;:~ ncc.~dod

·'·l
·~ · ~ pm:•sons intrtwtod?
1.1 1t:Su

t_hoir -pror:11;t, dili~ent and :fai t11ful f'l.:.lfilmont, tho vrholo.

'

to coEr:lnct those

,/

"

six men1bors, ·det.ormino ' tho rate of taxatim1 needed for ·city
})un;oses·~.

The taxes colloctocl, they clisbnr·se to tho varl"JO:C

ynar, into

t'no milli on:3.

..

In addition to this, our county officers are rightf'Ltll~r subjects of our concorn, ·occauf:lo, in a meaouro, tni r.:J

city ..occupios

.com:::unity l"'Olies for its woll t)eing.

})lo.c~;s.

therefore·, controlled only by, "tllCl :Goard of SnpervifJOrs of

rrlley are not trivial or unili1i?ortant by any means., :::or,ul)OJ1

'·

0.

ious f'l.tnds, and the Eionoy hancUed aL\ounts,.

the m:tbstanco t11eroof is lac1dng. ·
•

our st!'eets ·and sewerage, m.rpcn'viue our pnblic

0

a very large pro}Jor.tion of the County to~
'

They are, in our city, tllo office of mayor, of

r

ritory.

And tl1o:re a1•e in tho Cotmty so raany villages

vrhose inho.bi tant s como daily into the City on bus.iness

415.
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purm1.i t s, that the businc;ss of the throe County Commi s-

Each one of these of.fioe. r~ 1"1aR
~

'

~

~1··.~
a"~iot~-,~~
H
IJ o)
IJ I U.J d1 Q
J

sionors, ,'iTllO.attoncl to the executive or administrative af-

each assistant has his salary,

fairs; 1ms c;rown 1 :J~GO and :cequi ros moro money to run it

goes on turning, grinding, wor'::ing.

yearly, which· raoney, in ]Yo.x·t, COii:les f1•om the City inhabl-

of itf.:l acti'on, however, you do not notice.·

tants in sl1apo of taxes for County purposes.

The-se com-

••

ing and r·opair of County roads and 1)ridgos;

dull to tllem and only at t ir.1Gs, aro

court Ho.use and· its legion of omraoyees.

They dotel~i-L1ine

]?ur~;onos

is regulated thereby.

Bosi des, v:re elect o. CcJli.nty treasurer, who is tho

i'hey are too

£:Wor

v'iith us, arnund

Uf:l

[)

and al)out us, that
·;iO

v

110

grovr

brouc;11t to a rea-

I ·venture to nay you never t11i::-:l~ of t11o fire service

in our city, unt'il some nigl1t, you hai)l;f.m to clirJcovor a
blaze in yonr cellar, and in five minuteo, all trw latest

collector :md custodim1 or all moneys received for taxes,

inventions for fire extinguishing P.ro clattering at your

amounting each year to nea:rly oigl1t million o t' dollars..

d.oor.

Hi/sir:; the dist:ri·outing office

of

Sl.J.Ch portions of the

Alr:lo a County Clerk, three County Com-

your money buyn t11o fire engine.
'

clay

kec1)er of the County, and vrho chockB tho cash in the

your taxos

Li1cowi so Yri th the ·r:oli·oo.
vrhose lJrosoncc night and
'

4

V!o oloct a County auditor, who is ·Off~9ial boo}:-

But tho firemen are your em:::;loyes;

pay them;

i"itonoyn ac belong to tho City, to·,7nshil) or villages in t11e
County.

'

lization of thoir presence,

the County noods each year, fix the amount in money, and
tho te,x rate for County

Tho mani fo~:tat ions

But it is becanoo, lit.e t11o. lt8.1~' or" rfl'!>Vita+.l"on
~).

they al"o

.

and

Eqch ds.y t 11e h\lgO machine

mi r.;;sioners, .holding elective offices, rm}X1l'Vi oo t11e buildthey nm the

'

~,-·,at chon

~

ovor your prOl)Grty.

Your doney pay2 them.

Your .money built the City Hall, tllo Southern Rail:road, the:

Cout~t

J·Iouse.

It l)aves t11e streets and lir.t,:rrts

t11em, constructs your sewers,

mir::sionGrs,· a county solicitor,. o. surveyor, and. infil.,rJarY

schools.

diroctor·s.

Paid with your money.

1~1aintnins your hOSl)itals and

The officers who attend to those services e.re

so are their vast army of om};loyos.

41?.
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depended your happiness and welfare,· can ·you douo· t , for a

And now what do you got in return .ror all the mone;>r?
Vi ell, juBt what these :3ame officials· c;hooso to give

-~------

you.

mo:i1ont, that you would not be held to the strictest ac-

Aft or you have put thom in office by your vote,. your vo-

countabili ty for the select ion of thosm under vou to whom

sition· of m1peri6rity ends.

you must, of necessity, entrust r.mny of t11e det ai lo?

You have no control.
1~ot it ions,

as1c the favors, you ·send 111

You

you ma1ce up dele-

gat ions to l')rotest, bu.t you ta1:o your crmnces of getting·

Vlhat you ask.

"'1 o"
c• '
J··TElvo·,J·l·l
. -·
J. i.J l_,
~.. ) ··'

tho officers who control

you, soc to it thc:. . t yonr Juno and .December taxes are paid
and, if not, your chattles

al~e

distrained,

Ol'

your real

'

"

'

vrould you not ox ore i se care and prudonco in employing a
cashier, Ol'. foreman, t.o aucel~t a in hi G honecty, hi:::: ri tnoDs
worl~,

for his

his habits; etc?

oxpendi tul'es oarefully, and

noulcl you not watch tlle

in t imcs of depression, p:rnno

them to the measure of tlle 1hc01:io?
I

Y!on.ld you choone an errand boy because he

You are no long-

· pro110rty put up at delinquent :tax sale.

or the naster---you 3.ro the fiervant and you

pei' for·

your

~.72,n

n

TlleosOl).liJ,l.st, or a salesm.an beccmse 1lo ;:ras a Democrat, ir'·

whistle clearly.

respeot 1VC· of his qua1ifoicat j_ons for his contemplated po-

Now this may seem a pe.m~imistio 'viow·to· take o.f
.
11ublic life; but if it i c, i ttJ· orny' ray· vio·u, 8.nd it m~.y

sit io11? · I thil'll( not .

'

.

And if you did, ancl your businoss

?ecrune a failure· or· your happiness and 1')rospori ty was loGt
reason of such absurd act ion, v1ould you not rici1ly de-

have the effect of awakening that realization of tho con-

by

di t ion of our public li :f:'e, Vlhich, as I said befor.o, VTas

serve cill your misfortune? .

or:.e of tlle essential parts of the remedy for the conduct

Pal business any different?, and why are we not, as p:ro-

of city affirs.
To

ma1~o

In v1hat v1ay, thon, in t11e conduct of your 1nuniei-

the subject clearer,

suppose that any of you. were

letl~s

~ntru~>tod

for a moment

with the conduct

of a business or ont cr;ri so, on t11o nroseout ion of which

I>l"ietors of this busin1.:iss, oup·orvi Gine its conduct?

.W~ll,

·one trouble is that we· aro too much engrossed in maldng

our living to think of mtnicipal matters.

And morC:)o\rer,

i

410
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thcro is one almost i'nsurmountable obstacle in the way of

t11e 1mblic mouth,
no that it is practically h1l)OGSil)le
to
.
.

our ta1dng charge of the business and conduoting it on com-

nominate and .. elect to a·. public office of profit, a citizen

mon s'onsc princil;les.

who is not connected with it.

J.lhat ob:/cctelo iH tho existence of a machine, a po-

.

In the first

l~lace,

·Hamil-

It goes that. '17ay·

ton County has long been Ropubl ican.

I

It is usele::;s to define t:re

litical machine or ring,

almost alvrays in national or state elect ions, unt i 1 good

,

~

'

·~·
~ a·Harc of t he i r mean i ng. .
terms, all .cl·ulzens
are

r.1}
.t:l8

•
r1ng

re})Ubl icans como to havo a 2n·i de Hi seeing tlloir party

or macllino is. a collect ion of mon w11ose object 1r:: to hold

victorious;

It is of slow growth, but we have in

will admit,

office · nncl pmwr.

thia City one of tho heal thiost, nor3t fully developed
SlJecimens of tho genus

11

and they have a right to such ::,--;ride, as all

· But at the same time that national quest ~ons are·

ring" that c an be found anywhere.

voted on, there are, on the same tio1mts, candidates for

I do not mean to go into personalities, nor do I intend

local o L'ficos.

to censure memborr:.; of that ring, .whoever t11ey may be· for

with his views on

I can not'• blame them (considering
t11e frai 1ty of human
.

these ballots,

nature) · 'for obtaining what is ·left in their 11ands by the

are republican _only because their .names al'O on that ticket

'

.

supine submission ·and culpable neglect' of the citizens at
large..

'.

I 81!1 merely ::~tating a reason for 'the existing

dition of municipal· life.

con-

Nevertheless, t11e ring, !17hiqh

The ordinary

vote~,

natlon~l polit~cs,

:rep~lb.lican

ballots, in accordance
and by a majority of

locql officorf:l are ele.cted, vrho

tl1eir true republicanism is immaterial,

This c'ont inues

year ~·ft~r year, and by ·means of t11o ring, c2.ndidat_en .are

. .
.
0olebted in gag conventions, wlw are interested in contin•

in tl1is city, goos by the nar;te:t.?~' l_(OlJU.blioai{ ·(tho.- it has

.

no ·more to do vrith true re·l)Ublicanism ·than has. .the· devil
1111 th

the angels),. has, by long continued activity, sue- .

· ceeded in putting

•

:-1.

film over the public eye; or a gag. in

ually holding office.

. ~{ovr,. :remernbor that tlw candidates

for· local. offices, tltus put up, are selected at Count~ or
.

.

.City conv·entions, vrhQse delegates are ~elected· by vottng
, a~ .. the primaries in each precinct;

then ask yourself hoY/

421.
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much interest or care you over had in hustling about your

. the pay roll G, to finger your tax li1oney as their revrard;
fee~

precinct to ::Jend a delegate vrho v1ould vote :for a candidate

as they

that was to your 1mowledge, an A No. 1 bu.sincas man for

bills paid, by

the l;lace; and if the answer is as I Stt::Jl)ect, campare .your
inactivity with the forethought and astuteness of t11e 1:.1em~

I

simp~y

a months faitllf'Ul

wor1~

in getting

. o~t·· the vote for their employers, do you think it strange
that a close

oorpo~ation grm7s

up to control office.

And· if desire for office and its reqards is so

bers of the ring, who 11ave the voting strength of each pro'

their families secure from want and their

I

cinct at their fingers ends, vvlw print the primary: t icJcets

stron~

and for weeks be~orohand, fix upon a man to go as clelegnto
vrho vrill. they know, vote for the candidate they want; 'tl1en

does it seem possible t11at the conduct of the public bus.
.
1ness, the economical and efficient ao~inistration of pub-

look in on the· convent ion and see the candidates nominated

lie offices, for t11e sole use and benefit of the citizens

by acclamatlon, one after another, by these same unanimous

in the highest and chief aim of officials s'Uch as these?

delee;at es;

You may· answer the quest ion as· you l)lease---I

ed. to cry.ine

then soe the few weel\.s before elect ion, devotUl)

the merits of the national party, its ser-

vices to the nat ion, the beauties of its doctrines, and

as to induce men to cant inue to employ such means,

ruil

siLil)ly

making observations on ou:t• city life.
It is a very easy thing, tl1erefo:r·e, after two or

finally watch, on elect ion day, the var:.;t body' of voters

t11ree such victories as we have cleBcri bed, to create s'Uch

of the said l;.arty proud of their political belie if,. con-

a public ser:t iment as to tolerate col:1Placent ly every

fident of victpry, cast their ballots straight from Prost~

gestion that comes from, the powers that be, as to candi-

dent or Governor down to infirmary director and county

dates for offices.

conrmissioner, and you vlill understand the beauty and mys-

or 9ur Main street· da.ily, we would be in ·danger of never

tol"Y of city politics. · And as days go by thereafter, as

raising our head to

the worlcers in t11e wards and precincts

al~e

gathered unt!l)

Already

~he

sug~

And were 1t not for the good offices

prot~st.

good Dapers, in whose columns appear
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each week the advertiGing of the county Sheriff's office,

gone ·wrong. in his administration.

are. looking forward to the fall elect ion.

have a good, a first-class official, Vlhen his foocie has

Offices which

That is to say, you

pay from tv70 to six thousand a year, seventeen in number

had no scandal in it .

are to be filled in H'o.veruber, and that on the day of tlle

you are lucky to find one who can. so conduct his office,

election for president of the United states.

and therefore he deserves reward for not acting illegally.

tioned' for t11eoe offices?

Vlho are mon-

Why, incumbents of the l;resent

The theory. being, I suppose, that ·

But I am sure it 1s but meager praise, ·for if ·men succeeded

offices, some to succeed themselves, others to be simply

in life. by their ·ability to keep from

transferred from Ninth & Plum to Court & Main,

standard of excellence would not be very high.

Is there any part iculaJ:' reason why the 1;orsons Sl)ecified

those sayingG amount to nothing.

should pave the offices named?

ing 11u.blic moneys as his :pay, should be held to the exer-

Oh, no, simrJly selection

because of fitness for the position·.

You were a good

You would

ma1~e

a splendid Circuit court judge,

be~

cause your administration as Mayor has been so s uccessf\tl.

easy-go-ing conduct should not be
success in observing the lavv.

the public rise in t11eir might.

An elected official draw-

m~cused

You can't

ll1il"st, because you don •t know anything

wont

Any

by lJroff of his

We demand careful, diligent,

Ordinarily tlle press is ou~ only means. of 1mowing
how public business is being conducted.

One of the favorite ways to stifle criticism is to

answer that.

In short,

officers,. not those who keep office be negative conduct.

And,. coht leJLlel':, the result v1ill be as predicted, unless

say, · 11 But see what a fine Official he made , 11

the lavr, the

cise. of his very best "·endeavors for the public good.

County Auditor three years ago, you ought to be City Treasurer.

•·

bl"Oal~ing

If the press is

under obligations to the ring,· if its month is muzzled,
then we are :parr indeed, for, except ·in· rare instances
Which ·come to our personal attention, we can know nothing

the .official duties and second, ·because the statement is a

Of the business which is persumably conducted for our bene-

more exclamation.

fit. •

It illll')lies, however, that, notl1ing haS
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r~mttors
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ahoulcl induce it to groat or offortn in

(a good three years

and uo have tho Jlo.ts.

sala1~)

you uso them once in your 11 fe t ino, you are fortunate in
getting your moneys Y!orth to that c:dont.

And yet I have

wall doing, by l:ooping the pul1lic servants before tho l)Ub-

seen the oane three officors lOl) off GUJ1Y.larily, and

lie eye continually.

groat ooncientimtsness,
o·
Youn
•• L>

'

before us nat tor that in indnod food for reflect ion.

bonds.

If not, lot ao

whom we oloct eel, o.greod

r:~ay
~co

arc not worth

t11at our county officials,
·ouy from a cort a in poroon,

about $12,000, corta.i? r-·lats of roal ostate, v7l'liol1

'

fOl'

I be-

l~l'O-

1)0rty had 'coon made bnt dost:coyed or not available, to

our

com-

bought t1wm, and i r:] ::m.ed boncln of the County for

··nJrO'l"''"'e
J.•1"'1
a•.D01''~
'· ~. v •'\P""1'"c..1 , 000 , ~·o
l1
J:~ . . ,I ,_, o
li 1 l:J ..11 •
-J

frorn you and me eventually, and
1~nowing ·:rlK;t

l·iow

~. .

fror:1 a ~:~15, acnount of nor.1o

legal
tv10 dO.YB
-

nor that tho nttorney

.

that money comes ·

t11o rQal valuo or tlloso })lats vrere, and v;J1at
Vloll

'

do~orved

more

"'erv i (1 (.~....0 I ··-·tJt bt"!r.J
~J 8.11. no consi nt ont coniJ '

·I

J

iJ ·•

•

c1uct in l;ublj.c officialr:: in raore }JrociNW thE:<.n gold or
Gil VOl' •.

judges lar:.:t !·.1onday, vrllj.ch found, as lP.w, that tho i3om'd of

Administration had illegally ai)l;o:tntod a cor:-c::i::;r:d.on to ina no"l •rrn+o'\-'
Vest ;-t_,o·nte
(.;,.
C
I

I

J

~

¥

C.: .. V

.J.

c•lJ1'')1V
·
•~"' 1

IJ

the liiatter

died out in a :fovr dnys, but rJOr,10 one has the ~~12, 000,

1.<

)

~~50
I•

'

8.

day for each of the

.,_ three members of tho comc.1i csion, co r.iu.ch for analysi n of

~•1a·ko,~~
1

•

l.J

J. 1:> '

"0
l""''Ch.
f'Ol' •1'/All
cJl'
rrrti nrt1...
i)
l.U. .(.
.
u
.. ~.)l..)-

.1 '

t hat

Vie

do not need a no·;;

~)3000,

fJil1CO

clo e r~ t 111 r:l moan?

Hot

total a"oout

rn1at

·;ro 11c.we an interest in .

necessity there was for thoil· lJUrchase.

services in dofonding an

Yfr1a.t G112.ll vro so.y?

~12,000,
nll(''1
0
1l

~:ri th

o.,., 1' n ' t CJ..'
o}~e +, '11.0, cloc i ::;ion o C ono o :f _our COli1non Plo8.8
A[-;oO•

is to say, tn 1x1rtition sui.ts and t1lo liJ'-O, platB of

Lli osioners

ro:r·

/''1 0 '
tl18n
. • •::1

liov:o, vroro for two in tho County Cler1( 's office.

which references wore made sohlotimcs in deeds.

for

c·~+.tornoy
:>. u

indigent prisoner.

You all romoEibor tho recent stir about tl1e }?lat

If

YW. Js or c<•rc•+t:-.1··1
"lv •.J u ... , ,

b"t
thr-tt onr l!llblic
••

Officials a~e ox~onding mtr unney illo~nlly.
Again, +vllo decision of the nar,1e judge ,ho lcl that tho

(and arbitrarily fixed,mind
Present water rates are so high
•

428 •.
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you,by our Doard !)f AdmintstraU.on)that ~~880,000 revenue

trusted wi t11 important matters should .have aroused our

is pro:dlicecJ. per year, whi lo. expenses aro only ~?"136, 000,

suspicions in such a way, it would not be long before we

and e. su~,-~~llw o.f :;)143, 000 is thorel!Y accumnlat ed ~ · VD1at cl.o

inst'i tilted a rigorous and searching investigation into the

we say to tr1is?

causes, and I

,.
-------.-------

·not· that vre one;h't not to pay ··ror tho water we uso,

as to accumillate a big sU.:t'lJlus, .and

mol"C~_v·o1•

business and social life, we do not take time or trouble

v111at PC:-

to inquire.

caoe, where, each month, the

banl~

we do not counsel

causes for such occurrences;

Again, obrwrvo tllo eli sclouuers made in tho Conm1el·Banl~

And yet,

in our hurry after gold, in tho pell-mell. confUsion of our

comes of the GU.l'lJlu.s?

cir•.l

to say we would displace the employee

with one in whom we had tho utnost confidence.

but that onr pubL.c officials ouc;ht not to charge us so
li1UCh

vcntu:r~

~,7i th

one anot 11or as to tho

but are rather content to let

things be as they are, if, in fact, vre clo not

officials oont

as some es-

to the County treasurer's o ['fico the interest on county

tinmblo_ men, even defend such conduct, by crying "not r)rov-

money on deposit, 1Hhicl1 dopo sits consi stod of gold, oilvor,

en" or

currency nnd choc1:s, and ai;tountocl in that ono•.:lJan1::.,

gent citizens to shield offending office holders.

ono millinn dollaro since lGOri.

11

sour grapes" , as if' it w£Jre the duty of intelli-

I venture to say that, if the citizens of this com-

Aside from the beautiful

Ol)l)Ortunitioa for gain, ',7lw.t doo:J. tllir:: moan?

munity should once taste the blessings.of a corps of city

ban1c. oug11t not to 1)ay interest on t110 ·county r11onoy but

and county officials whose industries were devoted as

t11at our pu1Jlic· officials ougl1t not to dony t11at inter-

strenuously to the publiC weal as they are to their

est was paid, and tho interest ought to have gone i7here it

we would,, hereafter, have little need of civil service re-

belonged,. nar.1oly, into tho Troasv.ry or the county.

form laws or good-governr;ient clubs.

.

Are not in::ltances such as those mtfficiorit to TJt.tt
us upon inquiry;

...

or io it possibJ.e that vre .do not care?

Sltrely if, in our business :relations, any one whori1 vro had

•·

'Btit

0

Oi711,

alas, whe:n our good citizen slluclders at the

l)rospect of a three weeks jury service, when he declares

430.
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that nothing would induce

·hilT~

coun:·.~·

to taJ(e an office like

The same power that. can rmt up and elect your city officers

treasurer or c'i ty audi tol", · when it is known t·hat, not over

can elect your representatives and. senators in the Legis-

two years ago, an honest citizen would almost be ashamed

lature and can insure the passage of laws which, to :my the

to be a candidate for

representa~ive

because of the

st~gma

which might cling to him, and when, at the primary oleo-

~east,

see that they arc }:·assed.
The pa-pel"S are hardly through

tions in each precinct, you can count t11ose who are not
"heelers" on t11e fingers of your hand, v7hen these things
are possible, is it strange that city affairs should ber·

will not worlc against the interests of those who

tall~ing

of the phe:- ·

nomenal record made by the PresidEmt of our Board of Ad··ministration, who, in one day, wont up to Columbus, and

left entirely in the hands of those who have no pther pro-

under GlJ.Sl;ension of the rules, if I rer.1embor rightly, had

fession than office holding?

passed an act giving to 111 s Board concur1•ont jurisdiction

Remember, therefore, that while you slmnber they are
awaJ:e.

They 1:now when the next elections are held, and

with the Board. of Legislaticn in all sales of city property.

V.Jhy the necessity of such haste?

What Gale was so

Ylhat officers are to be elected; .. they know who are the can-

urgent, or so important, that it could 11ot ·oo made in the

didates, and thqir term and salary of office; th.oy ·1:no·;i o~~e.(lt·

ordinary way?

ly'.lJ;ow liiLwhthm assessment on tl1e yearly salaries will amount

tains any other provisions which may be far reaching in

to as a campaign fUnd;

their effect?

they know the voting strength of

even .Yonr ovm 1n•ecinct better than you,
.sure and the .doubtfUl voters.

and can name the

And you may rest

assur~d

that, by the very law of cause and effedt, they will, and

Do you, or I, know whether that law con-

I do not say it does contain·such provis-

i ons, only-, oug ht ,~e
" not to 1cr1ow what is being .done in our
own affairs?
Do you }~no·;"; w11y it was that, in the last legisla-

\

deserve to succeed, as long

as

you let them. ·

Now is uur only ~enace from our local officers.

ture, a bill was passed giving authority to our same BoaJti
or Administration to improve al~eys with such material as

431.
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they
.!

SE}VI

fit, ·and saddle the entire costs on abutting -pro-

perty, to be paid

in~

installment?

in one hundred k11ov1s anything about the 1;owers of our Board

I

'!

And I will hazard the assertion that not one citizen

Do you f-,now why it was that our Board of Park Com-

of Administration;

has no conception of the number. of em-

missioners died by legislative enactment, and their·powcrs

1Hoyeossubj ect to its orc1:ers, or tho amount of money it

were transferl ed to the same Board ·of Administration?

may, and does expend.

.

'

.

1

Did you ev.er. think of the princil)le of legislation

.

· .. which extended tl1e terms of some office-holders, for a

c11~nges al~e

given the solemn sanction of

enactment into law, so that their

period of ·several months boyond the terrns for vrhich thoy ·.
i7ere elected?

croacrunent s and

1J'lhen you conGiC:ler that tlwse en-

Yet tl1is has been done in this county, and

i.nfract ion becomes 1t..:

. . ·self illegal, the seriousness Of the case is alJPRrent.
Just thin1c of onr legislature in 1893 1)assing a grist of

'!!hat is to prevent an offic'e lwi.::or from being l~ept in·

local laws, some ):"o1·ty o:t; v1hich pertained to this County

office during life, by

and 'twelve
to this . City ' and publishing them in such a
.

ITLtch

legislation?

Is there nothing significant to you in the oft re-

···

r;oated remark t11at the only runct ions of the Board of

Leg~

limited. number
buy one if you
.. .of books t11at you can hardly
.
want it, and our law

lbl~arian

keeps his under lock and

l~ey,

is_lation, left untouched, a1,e tho right to change the

and only lets it out of his possession in the care of an

names and grades of streets?

attendant, and upon the requisition of one personally known
.

They can stand,i t

If you are satisifed, they are.
if you can.

to him with strict injunct ions to return it ·immediately

'

But let me say t~at the one man or one bo~

power is dangel·ous, it never can·.be otherwise;

for

un~

bridled r)ovrer, in the· hands of anyone, can eventuallY end
only· in destruction, however honest the intention may be;.
because human nature is wea1c.
. ..

.

If you do not tl1inlc. so,

after use~

Yet these ar.e our laws, vrhich wo are hold to

)mow at our peril; we must obe~~,vl8 .:-;L~J~.li'f.i to the 7iill of
those we have put in office.
uow

'.

after all· the foregoing, we are relieved to

thinl~ of the tiraes when our . public conscience has shaken

remember Napoleon.
.

..

'

..
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off its stupor and shown

sir~~.1S·Of

.
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life.

Democrats a stradJght ticket, hopelessly defeated from the

how the failure of justice in criminal cases, not many

start, but which they voted for wi t11 bull-dog tenacity,

years since wrought us to such a pitch that only blood and

not Geeing that their votes meant the triumphant &uccess

r.iot could again rest ott? the purity. of our jury system.

of the ring.

And every one can rernember, in the fall of 1894, how

.

;

Those were all hOl)Of'ltl signs, because they showed

the fortui tuous raul t, in ·the law providing for the elec-

the possibility of success in the end, with continuous,

tion of our Judge of the Court ·of Insolvency, enabled the

untiring effort.

people of this county, at a special election, to ·frown up-

citizens who have the courage and willingness to vindicate

·on and discountEmance t11e ring rule by a vote almost as

the peoples• rights in the courts, which, thank God, are

large as the one they had gi von just seven days before ,!E.

fearless in maintaining and upholding the law.

favor of the same ring, and

tha~,

Just

thinJ~

of our

audacity to exercise our sovereign right of suffrage again:t
the dic·tator's wish!

I do not wish it thought tl1at I am pessimir::tic; that

too, boldly in the face

of a lJersonal letter . from t11e Cz:11, 1

Good oi t izen, do you not tremble to

think of it?

And even today we are proud of our two

I see no good in the actions of our city and county officials o:r in the results of their wor1~.

'

and fire department, which I believe is not surpassed by
any city in the country.

We once had a $6,000,000 water works bill which was
buried by ballots, and in the Sl)ring of 1894, our Citizen's
ticket, the "Young Pretender" around whom we rallied, was

Vle hav·e a police

v;ell paved.

our streets are, as a rule,

The.publio health is good.

OUr school fa-

cilities are excellent.
But' because tl1iS is trtte' we cqn not shut our eyes
Vlo

canno't, at

easily n· '.Vinner, had it not been for treachery in. the

to the dangerous possibilities about us.

Democratic ranks, vrhereby a safety valve was given to IJLtb-

any time, los~ sight of the rosl;onsibilitY which weighs

lie enthusiasm by providing for rocl( ribbed and hide bound

upon us, as citizens,

..

to See that our municipal business
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we must vote for

is conducted for our interests solely.

the managers of our home affairs, as we would select the
, president of a business corporation.

we must not let our

political beliefs on national questions influence our choice,
If poGsible, city or county elections should

be

months different from state and national ones.

parties.

Undoubted-

;oi:ng, namely, tlle power to reward political services witl1
public office. · An act to prevent c·orrnpt practices at
or an act forbidding the

collectiC.>:ri or assessments for campaign purposes.
Rlt the·greater benefit is to come from an awakening of the 'PUblic mind to see the evils.

hand, ·and that they can be better governed if they will use
common sense and not jingoism in t11e seilieotian of }JU.blic
Let them get out. before the primaries are held

and have a meeting of five or ten fearless men in each pre ..
.
.
cinct, who are willing to devote a li.ttle t;me to a earn..
paign of education;

who will

sel~ct.

anc~ p:ronino:~~::. E1cn

~
t
·vrtlfJ

account to hold

;,
•
10r
·c110
interacts of t11e city, and

you Ylill Dee a healthy rJ]?irit of rivalry for :;,:u1J1ic oi'fico,

place, nnc1 no long or 'i!1J.l vro bluLlh to thinlc of our ovrn

criminal neglect of tho &rlios of citizoriship.
As in t11e war of the Rebellion, tho. founders of tl1io
Society vrere not round ·:nmt int; in dcfm:cli:::.;

courageous and·.

t~w

02-Cot.y of

their Country ao true cit izons ~ oo lot it bo hoped that v10,

thoir m.lccossoro, may not bo alilong tho last

'il11o oi1all

do

battle for the sa.foty of ou:i..., ci tyii1 tho ·;7ny for ii1L1.ntci:;,1al
reform.

Let the 11eople

. rea~ize permanently that they hold the romed.y in their

servants.

wortl1Y

office as <.•,., "'::.'"'-Ed
.:>o.vrr

That would remove the one gigantic power of the

elections would be beneficial'

LeJ~

held in·

ly, anadoption of civil service reform ru.les would be beneficial.

unbossod delegatee to tho ~onvontions of tho political

nal t c:r A. Do cam:p •

February liith, 1B8C.
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THREE MEN IN A HACK.

NOT TO MENTION THE DRIVER.
(mtblished exclusively in this paper)
By

Frank

o. Loveland.

I was restlessly pacing up and down tlle rotunda of
the Gibson House, last saturday evening, awaiting the arrival of a conmi ttee from the over-the-Rhine Reform Club.
It was to 'b.~ my privilose and misfortune to lecture on
"The Moral element ·in Civil service" before that Club.
I had not waited long when Dic1~ Driver's old democratic hack dashed down Walnut street and drew up before
tho hotel.

Its top v1as turned down like t11c j avrs of a

great steel trap, Wl'lich gave it the air of a Victoria,i .e.
an I-vlill-not -give-up-my -job-till-I-die, air.

The Hon.

John 0 1 Dude and Mr. Henry Beerspiler stepped out and, for
strangers, greeted.mo warmly, almost boistrously:
struck me at once as jovial fellows;
some to 1.2_ok UIJOn.

They

although not hand-

Henry was short and very l')ortly about

the v;aist, having a side outline lD~e the mal; of south
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The Hon. John was tall, bon~'· and built on tlle

plan, vr11ere one J~nce say.s to the other, "you let me pass
this time and I will let you next time.u

audience.

and to open the door of' the hack.
The entrance to the Club Rooms, is through Tom &

They were my

cqmpanions, the oommittee from the Reform Club.

He was standing on the sidewalk to welcome us

Jerry's saloon.

We tarried in this

utes before going

Ul)

entrance~

few min-

\

we sauntered in the direotion of the billiard room
a11d having ta1~en a cue, in the form of' three rounds of
"hot scotch" (each man balancing his account with the

I was presented to several

They proved to be a very social and developing

members.
se·~

stairs.

of fellovl's.
From them I learned mach. about Reform Clubs of the

other two), we returned with good spirits in us and enter-

character of the Over-the-Rhine Club, as we sat sii)ping
ed the wonderfUl one horse hack.
·Encouraged by Dick's long lashed persuader we whirled away in style at the rate of a square once in every ·
little while.

V'le stopped 11ere and there along the route

to sam111e wares of 9ertain different brands.
!

Among ot11ers

we calla~ Ul)On one Hofflnan, near washington Park, who permitted us to examine the choice contents of a few small
packages fl'om the vinous ban1cs of t11o old Rhine.

Thus we

progressed with civil service r.e~tlarity - slowly working
our way up. t11e line toward the goal.
came fl'ee.

OUr conversation be-

Harmony reigned within the hack.

Enjoying

the various beverages. served us 1JY t11e obliging Tom & Jerry.
Briefly stated this sooiety was organized for 11 social developement and debauohery 11 and 11 All persons are oligi!Jle
for membershil), whose legs wabble from habit after OP.M."

My name was proposed but my eligibility questioned.
rosa

to~

my feet .

That settled it.

I

The eleot ion vtas un-

animous.
My

Websterian effort was in my inside poc1~et.

Tempus fUgi ted.
in the entrance.
llational game,11

It was nearing Il·0 1 ~lohk, we were still
some were engaged in a game called "the
others were dallying witl1 dice .and a rew

a spirituous sobriety and an exhilarated peace vte arrived
of us ".vera deep in oonversat ion and stories which it would
at t11e club house amid the rousing cheers of my ftl.ture
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The

not be proper to repeat in a Young Ladies Semi~ary.
members were drQl)~;ing out one by one.

The arrangement of

the room was es]?ocially adapted to dr01?1)ing out ..

Under

each table was a chute leading to a bod ~n the slee1)ing
department below.

coming out into the morning tle saw three hacks just
1

We too1c. tho first one as a

ali1(e standing t11ere.

1~1attor

of precaution, and strange to say the other two drove aw9:y

VTith

US.

Thus members from time to time slide

It had boon raining, and tho dri vor' s remar1c. tl1at

under the table, into the chute and slipped.quietly into

if he was as dry outside as he was insido, he ·.vould be dry

bed

all over, permeated our intellects in the course of a

as the President naively remarked, ttafter drowning

'

their troubles in booze....

1ty observation led to the con-

square or so,

We stop1)ed at once· and gave Dic1c. a drin1c.

clusion that each man had an aoeumulation of many years

at one of the many convcEiont resorts VThich have a ·i";ay of

trouble oons'taritly: iri. n':tock· for this pur:pone.

clor3ing at midnight for such purl1oses. · Dic1c. vran one of

The President having passed out, via a ohUte, at
2.55 A. M. it was decided to have no formal meeting owing

. to the lateness of the hour and the abse:noe of the Presi . .
dent.

As I rose to leave, the genial Jerry informed me

042. '7 5.

member as to that particular, or i10w r.mny of uB t11ero ..
really were after this.

we did not dri vo directly to tho

hotel but took a somewhat round about route to got the

}ly speech moved uneasily in my pocket.

that the orator usually paid for the refreshments.

us from then on, as he E~ays, but I do not distinotJy re-

Bill

"The oust om ought not to be broken" . he said·

fresh air before ret iring and encompassed a few bottles of
iVine

,

just for luc1~

'

hero and thoro along the Vlay.

The convorsat ion during the evening had boon some-

paid the bill and immediately found myself with a oonsti- ·

vrhat heady and I was beginning to grov1 weary.

pated pocketbook in the midst of a diarrhea of populari-

gay companions.

ty.

fleeting.

Henry and Hor1. John insisted on driving with me to

the hotel.

So were HlY

At length they fell e.::~leop and I to re-

vn1y had I, a sober minded man, been inveigled into
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the hack at all?
do about it?

Had I been insulted?

vn1at should I

These quest ions floundered a1.1out in
This club was not a reform club.

troubled raind.

----------:----------

"The soul grows clotted with cantagion. '.'

nw
If

it were it needed a severe aFplication of the mote doctrine before plucxing beams out of t11e.ir brother's eyes.
I

was not then a reformc~r at heart.

Only a few days be-

fore a '}?oor old woman looking for wor1c c.ame to me wi t11
this note:

11

Dear Sir:-

This ~loman 117ants washing", I

loo1\.ed at her and believed t11e staterilent of my friend but
did not fancy the job.
I

I

club;

So it was with reference to the

only a man with Parkhttrstian tar~te could ever hope

To destroy an evil one should begin at t11e root of
It vras not the ·club which really was at fault, but

t11e going there.
This

was

V!e went there in an old one 11orse hacK.

the root, for 'ili thout it we. would never have

reached the. club at all.
but Hr.

That.' s what ailed us and we had caught it there in that

'

old vehicle.
At length when we reached the hotel the Hon. John
'Was si t.ting on the front oeat with a leg dangling over
either side of the car1•jage ar,cl IIcnry was leaning his heavy
breath on my shoulder.

was too little room.

It was not comfortable.

There

As I stepped out my companions

..

waked up, 1c.issed each other an affectionate good-bye, dropped back into their seats and again, fell asleep and were
driven away.

for mtccess.

it.

and in a hack, says :Mil ton,

Sha1:GSl)(~are
II

This is not oply· ~t11Y conclusion

says: .

m1
.t.
'
t•no
r1au
111

' 'ht ,
n1g.
so will they steal 'out of t11eir wholesome bedo
to dare the vile contagion of a hack."

I wa11ced straight into the Gibflon House, grasped the

slender: Iiight_· plor1t. warmly by t11e· hrj.ncl; called h:irt1. !Jr. Dunbar
remarlc.ed something about the benefit to be derived from
scientific training and exercise, nmilr;cl, registered ancl
went to bed.
Rising from a troubled sleep five hours iater I
found myself in the \Gr.o.rt.cl Ho't~11;, wi tJ1 a furry ticl~ling in
my throat, w11ich the doctor said came from trying to con coot a pusse car~ in my stomach;

a tired feeling which
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would defy Lydia Pinkham' s Compound or Hoods sarsaparilla
and·w~th a ringing in my ears of a sad old melody entitled

S01m P}lliSONAL RECOLLECTIONS

"Oh w11a t a difference in .the Morning. "

OF G.ENT!:RAL GRANT.

I am now President of the society for pre~enting

By B. R. Cowen,

the propagation of hacks and the total annihilation of

such corrtJ.gion breeding devices on the face· of the earth.
Frant 0. ·
February 29th, 1890,

r~oveland,

Intense and unreasoning partisanism is the bane of
our public life, and party discipline is the great tyranny
of the time.

To utter a word in cmmnendation of a po ..

litical opponent, or to hint a doubt of the absolute infallibility of one's own party leaders is to court political oblivion.

For one who cannot, a.t.". all times and under

all oirctUnstances pronounce the partyshibbolet11 correctly,
nothing remains but political annihilation.

To one who

will not fall in and keep step with the music of his party's
boss every avenue of political preferment is closed.
Under such a "policy of infamy 11 is it any wonder
that our public men become the targets of rancorous epithet

and slanderous abuse found in no other walk of life?
11

"diabolical insinuationn and d.amnable inuendocs of a

The
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----------.---------political campaign in this country tax the resources 'of the

learning nor forgetting, and priding themselves on their

language and shame the billingsgate of the slums.
Probably no man in our history focus~d such a volume
of virulent abuse ao clid Mr Lincoln during the four years

But

the contumelious epithets and rancorous abuse which were
heaped on him were unheeded in the magnitude of the peril
.which menaced the life of the Nation, and which it was his

Under such a dei)lorab.le condition of t11ings it is
..

pleasant to note a healthy change of opinion at least so

Mr. Lincoln is concerned.

ed upon calumnies long since repented of, nor abat.ed a ·ha-

the h1.unilia tion of defeat.
Thus it is that mousing critics have wilfully distorted some of Grant's peculiarities of method and manner
and created for him a character which none· of his acquaintances can recogtiize.

office and purpose to avert.

far as

consistency even in error , have not modified opinions bas-

trod born in the heat of conflict, or while smarting under

of his presidential life, and no man since the Man
. of
Nazareh bore abuse more meeklY and uncomplainingly.

But there yet remain thos_e, w11o, Bourbonlil'i:e, nei t11er

so it is that men who,

in days of other years became prominent chiefly by reason
of their abuse and ridicule of Mr. IJincoln and his poli ..
cies are to-day in the front rank of his eulogists and ad-

such critics, it seenm to me, are

after small game in a field where every honest student of
history may find an abundance of incident and achievement
to applaud and honor.

It is mere drivel to criticize t11e military career
of one who shovrr)ds:uch~ c,onnru:.ilaa te management .an::l such an unbroken succession of victories.
11

He made no "fuss" and he wore no :nreathers yet he
mirers.

was a master of strategy, l;erfect in self control, fm•tile

The same is true .in a·.. measure of General Grant.
Many. of those who, tl1irty years ago, oould see in him onlY

in resources, unbending in will, with a tenacity o~ pur-

pose which nothing could loose and a courage so ab1mdant
a stolid, heartless and brutal soldier, indifferent to the
very humanities of life,are now among his greatest admit~
ere.
';;

that he imparted it to all who·came under his control.
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Clairvoyant in his grasp of a situation he. was at
his best in the face of oudden and great emergencies and

Unfortunately, however, he was the last man· to detect the
trick.
The unerring sagacity with which he selected his

·tremendous responsibilities, no that he was always. . ~ready

aCljHtant:·. in war could not be brought, to bear under a .
to fight and never to quit while an enemy was in his. front.
system which farms our official patronage as a reward for

.

His skill in the. conduct of his campaigns was as
p~rty service. : A .real leac1er in war can impress l:limaelf

versa tile and brilliant as those campa,igns were varied in
on his subordinates as he cannot in the slowgoing humdrum
feature and oircurnstances.
A man so easily able to control a million of men, to

of civil administration.

The result was, that wherever

a mistake was made it was sure to recoil on the head of
manoeuver them over a thousand miles of terri tory and to
hold them in harmony wi tll his purpose by sheer force of
his own personality,deserves to stand ~nd does stand at
t11e very l)innacle of mili ta:ry fame.

the government.
It was the fortune of the writer to enjoy close and
confidentail relations with General Grant for six years of
his presidential terrae, and if the gentlemen. of t11C~ Club

But it is no part of my present purpose to eulogize
will lcindly agree to overlook the apparent egotism which is
General Grant for. his achievements, or to apologize for his
short-comings..

The latt(3r, ·if any there were, were the

direct result

of some of the most admirable traits of his

character, to wit:

loyalty to friends ·and a nature so un'

~•'•, • ' .~

•

I

affected., transparent· and straightforward· t11a.t ..he was at
times an easy prey to the wiles of desig~ing men.

Of

inseparable from personal reminiscence,the effort will be
made to give some incidents coming under his own observation;

incidents, trifling in themselves, 1mt perhaps suf-

ficient to throw some light on the character and method of
one who filled so large a place in the World's eye, and
thought for nearly tvro of t11e most eventful decades in our

politics in the ordinary and offensive sense of the term,
history.
he was ignorant, and lne bad no patience with tricksters.
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Knowing General Grant so intimately, and enjoying
his confidence as I did, I can understand how an unfriendly critic, looking for peoul-iari ties

of

manner or of. speech

for the purpose of miscontruing or dint orting the same, or
even a casual acquaintance, might conceive a character very
different from the real character of tha·t:

"Unexpressive

For example, Grant· was frequently so unres})onsive
and impassive as to prove highly embarrassing to the ordinary visitor or the importunate suitor, and I doubt not
many men have left his presence firm in the belief. that he
took no interest in t11em or their petitions, and that 11e
wao a man stolid and indifferent to puplic affairs.

Yet

· he was in fact an excellent listener and remembered well
everything of interest or iml)Ortance that was said to 111m.
It is very true that he seldom aided a suitor by
word or look, but that was onlY. his way,and did not lilac~
essarily indicate indifference or lack of appreciation.

an incident illustrative

localities we had vinited together.

After I had looked

them over he said he would be glac1. of an opportunity to
show them to ·the President.

I went with him to the White

House at once, and readily procured the clr;sired interview.
Mr. Moran displayed his olwtches giving an interesting clescription of the localities protrayed and. the circumstances

man,- whose life expressed so much."

tet me 'give

some water color sketches he had made of Rocky ?,;ountain.

of that peculiaritY·

Mr. Thomas Moran, the w.e.ll. 1~nown artist, . a genial

~nd courteous gentlemen, called at my office to show me

under. which the sketches had bGen made.
The President looked on in absolute silence until
all the sketches had been seen, when Moran asked him to
select one and accept it as a present.

The selection was

made and the artist. fixed his signature at Grant's request.
Siffil)ly saying, "I'm ol)liged to you, 11 which was his usual
formula of acknowledgment, the President turned away and
walked from the room without another word.
Moran,was, of course, greatly mortified, and naturally oo~ncluded the President had taken a difJlike to him
or .his pictures, and when

YTe

left the house he made u.C!3e of

some unparlilnentary language of and concerning His Excellency, which will hardly bear repetition .
A day or two later, in a Cabinet meeting, Grant .

----------
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--~
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tion which had been determined Ul)on
.

produced the sketch he had received, and ex11ressed great
delight in itr, possession.

His conversation showed that

he had~ correct appreciation of the artist's skill, yet,
instead of telling him so for l1is encouragement he had
humiliat·ed him bY his i'Jlll)assive silence.

You can. readily

imagine Moran 1 s estima t~ of Grant after that experience.
To his intimate friends and confidential advisers
Grant was uniformly courteous and affable, fluent ~n con-

.

There was nothing t~npting in the job, and to get
out ·of it v1i thout a flat refu~al, I pleaded total igno-.
ranee of revenue lawn and regnlat.ioLs.

I vm.s

told that

·I could learn all that was necessary in that. line v1l1ile
~ route to tlle Pacific, uncl !.hat. an expert subordinate

would accompany me.
The interview did not consume thirty minutes yet
it outlined a job that Jwpt me busy and in hot water, so

· vornation and unreserved in the expression of his opinion
to S})eak for several montl1s.
of men and measures·.

But if a stranger, or an acqua.int-

But I left the Execu~ive pre-

sence confid.ent of hi~ full support in .all proper efforts

an0e vrhom he mistrunted came into the· circle he became at
at reform, in which I was not disappointed.
once the silent and impassive man the world knew.

After a seve1•e .. an~l exciting content involving sev-

The first time I saw. General Grant, was in t11e Fall
era1:· dramatic incidents and escapades, numerous suromary reof '1869 ...

I 'vas living here in Cincinnati when he sent for

nte to como to Washington.

movals, and new appointments of officials, I was srunmoned

Of course I obeyed such a sumto Washington where a fight was pending in t11e senate over

iuons promptly, as .in duty bound, though not then an applithe confii'l:aation of the new appointees.
cant for, nor desiring any public position.
. Calling upon him he told me in few vtorcls that there
vras ~uch complaint of serious irregular± ties in the Internal Revenue service on ·t11~;: Pacific Coast, ani that I had
been named to him as a f.i t person to conduct an investiga-

Ofte of t11e California senators, a He}mblican, vm.s
suspected of complicity with the gang which had been overthrown and he four.rht
..., · f·Jr his henchmen with great vigor.
I mention this only to say that the President never
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wavered in my support, for once senatorial courtesy wen.t , .
for naught in the face of Executive fi~nness and the over-

League troubles there, wllich culmina ted in september of
.

.

that year in a bloody encounter in front of the cu~tom
House in which a hundred negroes of Gen. L~_ngstreete Mili1

whelming proof of corruption produced and all my men were

tia were shot down. ·

The or.ly ins true t.i.o.ns we received.

confirmed.
It wac probably the satisfactory performance of that
unpleasant duty which led to my appointment to a· posi t.ion

was to go as secretly as possible, find out what was tl1e .
matter, and.who was to blame.
In 1875 he sent me alone to utah, wl1ere Judge Kean

which brought me into close relations.with the President
of the Federal Court had c(jnfined Brigham Young in the
and two years later (in lW/2) he sent me to the upper
terri to11ial penitentiary for contempt of court in refusing
Missouri River and Yellow ·Stone country in Montana, an he
to pay alimony to one of his· wives, pending an action for
said:

"To amuse Sitting Bull while the North Pacific
.divorce, which had aroused the 'l)assions of the entire

Railroad Engineers made their reconnaisance up the Yellowstone River,"

and that was about all the instruction he

Morman oo1mnuni ty.

His only instruction,vras to ugo out

there and see what •s t11e matter vri th the :Jiol"mans."
gave me.

On my return from tllose miss ions, ancl others , which

One year la t.er ( 1873) he sent me to Nort11.ern Cali-

1 might refer to,, but do not because of t11eir more confifornia, where were troubles between Indians and squatters,
dential character, my reports to the President were alvrayn
to remove the Modoc, and other Indians from the Round Val-

oral and very brief, and though written reJ)<)rts wer~ made · .. ·

ley reservation and to survey a new reservation and esta1Jand filed in the proper Department, the President, so far
lish ·them ii)1er.eupon.

His instructions at that time were

of the briefest.

as I know, never saw them.
These incidents are ·referred to, to illustrate one

In 1874 he sent me to New Orleans in company with
of his methods.
the late Admiral Rodgers of the Navy, during the White

He no doubt had a theory of his own as to
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He invi1jecl cri't.ic:i.sm, and but one change,and

the situation and the proper course to be pursued, but

there ..

were he to base instructions on a mere theory they vrould

that of a single word -was suggested.and 'made, :Vlllen the cloc-

prove a hindrance rather than a help, because his agent

ument was s~nt out to be copied, and the origi:nal clro.ft

would be tempted to adopt the theory of his Chief·and look

was given to Mr. curtis at his request.

for conditions to support it.

so that it was.. his uniform.

congressmen and Cabinet members,· vrere ea t11ered in the Pl•esi-

custom to give his ·agent large discretion .. ·
It has been said that General Grant, could neither
tall~ nor \-trite intelligently or connectedly on any subject,

His merooir

certainly disprove that charge as far as 'rrit-

ing is concerned, and I have personal knowledge of its

dent's r6oni at the capitol on the last night of the session
in June 18-72, engaged in lively conversation

The Presi-

dent came in from his dinner, went directly to his table
and began to write, but the conversation was uninterrupted.
In a few minutes the Presiclent askec1 a t.tention, glancecl ,

falsity.
In 1872, when the Curtis-Medill Civil-Service re, port was. reO:flY for submission, ],1r. curtis carried it to
t11e Presiclent while the members of the Cabinet were asf3embling for a regular session.
aloud.

On another occasion, quite a nu1nber of Gentlemeri·;

Mr. curtis read t11e report

The President turned to his table and began to

write, which the others present kept up a lively conver•

sation, discussing .the report and quizzing 1~. curtis as
to its details.

In a very sho;rt time tlle President. anked

our attention and read aloud what.. he had written.

It was

his ,Oivil-.Service Message which !he had written Lthen and

about the room as if to assure himself that none but frier1ds
were present, read his letter of acceptance, of his second
nomination, which he had just written, and invited criticism., . Two or three slight verbal changes were suggested
ai1d made, when the draft was handed to a clerk, copied and
the original given to solioi tor General Bristow··
At an Indian council held in my room at the Department, Grant w~s present, and after listening close~y to
the .talk he took my place at the table and wrote in pencil.
the draft

Of

a~:·trea ty, Vfhi'db WaS cQpied and Aigned and

t.he

'·;

t'

...

'
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ances were never misunderstood.

OTiginal is in my possession ..

The imi)ression tl1a t Grant was .stu't5.)orn in the sense

General Sherman in his "lvlemoii"s" says :
~~~o

Personal Recollections
.
.of General Grant.

commanding general of an army ever gave more of

his personal attention to details or wrote so mny pf his
own orders, reports and let t.ers, as General· Grant."

.

Read the fac simile of his letter stating the terms
of Lee 1 a surrender as it appears in his "Memoirs", and you
must acknowledge that few men in any profession, especial~

that he was not amemaole to argument, or could not be in· duced to .change a decision once made, is a great mistaKe.
No man .was more ·tenacious for the right, hut he was always
open to oo~nviction, or to the presentation of new evidence
and. was ever patient with reasonable sui tors.

An incident

may serve to illustrate:that fact.
Near the close of t11e Congressional session of 18?4,

ly under the peculiar circumstances, could have produced a
. document of ouch tremendous import, so promptly and with .

and 1875, an.":. Act was paAsed for the a4.mission of Colorado
as a state, the admission to take place in August of the

so few erasures and interlineations.
following year.

It had been signed by the presiding of-

That Grant was regarr1ed by those who ·judge from al)pearances ~lone, as of little intellectual force or dis-

1

ficers G>fba:th houseq, and laY on tJ1e table in the President s
room at the capitol on the last night of the session (March

cernment was probably beca'l1toe·of the absence of all pretence in met11od or manner.

There are too many men, t

3, 1875) waiting llis signa tur~,

A bitter feud existed

between two of the prominent Republican Leaders of t11a t
· "To::.fi'nd "no genius. in. a mind so clear
Terri tory, one of whom, Mr .. J ·. B. Chaffee, then the deleThat its grave depths se.em obvioi.1o and near,
gate in the House, expected to be and later became a sena•.tier a Soul great that makes so little noise."
tor frolll the New state,

Mr. Chaffee 1 s opponent, v1ho was

H.e was blunt and straight-forward in apeetih,, ·wasthostilet.o the Bill, came into the room where I vras alone

~

ing no
words and u.s ing none . for mere rhetorical effect '
.
'

His yea was yea and his nay, nay, .wi~hout expletive or ad-

with tne President, ·none .of t.he Cabinet members having returned from dinner, and engaged the President in earnest

jective.

But he always decided· promptly and his deliver-
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conversation, the s~bject being the Colorado Bill.

In a

for he had. no doubt that I could have done what Logan·Lid,

short time the President asked me to remove that bill to

inasmuch as the bill properly belonged to our Department,

the pile of rejected bills, which I did.

and it was my privilege and duty to say what I t11ought

Anxious for the fate of t11e bill, but preferring
to enlist in its behalf one who had a greater per~onal in-

about the measure.·
The President's change of mind on tlmt occasion,

terest in its success than I had, I hurried to the hall of

may seem like vacillation in regard to an important matter.

the House to find Mr. Chaffee, but he had not re~tirned from

But the opponent of the bill had simply argued that as

dinner.

From the Hous~ I went to the senate Chamber and

some sixteen months would elapse before the admission of

found General Logan, who had championed the Bill in the

the state, it might properly be left to tne next congress

senate, told him t11e situation and asked him to go to t11e

to pass the Act.

President at once and urge him to sign the Bil~.

argmnent

I returned to the Preoident' s room ~nd took a seat

next,. the President, \Vhioh I surrendered to General Logan,
.who followed me very closely.

After a short talk with

Gen. Logan lmd simply combatted that

succes~fully.

In matters political, General Grant's sagacity some-

times puzzled and astonished the most experienced political
managers.

Especially was th:LR true of his forecast of the

Logan, Grant asked me for ~11e Bill, which, being spread

campaign of 1872.

The nomination of Mr. Greely by t11e .

out on the table, he signed then and there and it became a

Cincinnati convention seemed to make his choice by the ·
DemocratiQ convention at Baltimore a political necessity.

law.
To my surprise the President had .seen through my
manoeuvre~ng in regard to th~ Bill,, and said to

me after-

Republican leaders generallY dreaded the result of such a ·
coalition, doubtless in flue~ced by the vociferous blowing

wards, in his gentle, quiet way, tlla t it was hardly neces-

by th e great
of the hewgags and. the beating of the t om t oms

sary to invoke the aid of General,Logap, as I had done,

anti-Grant newspaper quadrilateral of that year.

..
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The Cabinet was in session the d~y of Mr. Greely's
. nomination at Baltimore.

The session had adjourned and

I had left the room to meet an engagement at the Depart.- __

ment.

on· the

stairway I met a messenger bearing a tele-

gram for General Grant.

suspecting that it bore tidings

of the Convention, I took the message fraA the boy, oar-

of Massachusetts.

Boutwell's reply ex1)ressed doubt of

Republican success .in that stat.e, because of Hr. Greely's
peculiar relation to the protective tariff idea,

Grant's

only reply was; "We will carry Hassachusetts by 75,000·."
To the same inquiry the secretary of war, Belknap,
said the })eople of towa had al·ways to.l~en the Tribune as
their political Bible, and he feared Greely's nomination

ried it in to the President and resumed my seat at the
1

table.

Greely s ·
Grant read aloud the announcement of
·'
'

',

imperilecl that state.

Grant replied;

"We will carry

IorJa by 50,000. 11

nomination by the Democratic convention.

The secre:tary of the Navy (Robeson) sa.id New Jersey
There was a l)ain:ful silence around .the table, and
the Cabinet members lo:)lt discouraged.

The President hov;-

was hopeless for t11e Republicans anyhow;

tl1at Mr. seymour

ha1 carried it in 1868 and Greely was stronger than sey· ever was in excellent spirits, rallied those -present on
their a})pri.rent lack of fai tl1, and called on each one pre-

mour was four years before.

Grant replied ..that we would

carry New :J·ersey by a handsome majority.
sent in turn for his opinion of. the effect of the nominaso he went around t.he table,.

In Post Master Gen-

tion of Mr. Greely in their respective sta tea.
eral' Cresswell's state (Mel. ) vrhich was generallY oo11sidGovernor Fish of new York, secretary of state, saicl
ered safe for Greely by a large majority, Grant sai.d he

'

he was very fearful that Mr. Greely would carry New York.
would hold Mr. Greely about even, or t11a t he would give
The President naid promptly and w:tth unusual force, "Mr.
secre.tary ,we w±ll carry New York by 50,000.

11

him a.close race.

In .oregon, Attorney General Williams

thought Hepublioans would have a poor sJ1ovr, but Grant aaicl

Turning to Governor Boutwell, secretary of the
Treamll'Y; who sat at his .left, he asked him his opinion

we would carry it ha.netncmt?i'Y·.
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speaking for Ohio, I ·said that she always voted

a mere noise.
I was then a member of the National Hepublican com-

right in Presidential years, and I was confident he could
·rely on her vote~

mit tee and of the Executive Comr,1ittee of t11at body.
He remarked, with caustic humor, that

The

worl~ of tl1e campaign had been blocked out and I had. been

he wao glad his cabinet conceded him one state, and more
expeoially as it was 11is native state.

"You gentlemen

placed in charge of an important part of t11e campaign management.

. 'When I was 0.sked to go to Montana: .on the mission

seem to thinlc that the Republican party. is dead," said he,
to Sitting BUll in that year, I told the President I fear"all I have to say on that point is that the undertaker
ed I could not be spared from the campaign and anke:l him
who officiates at ·the funeral will be pretty sure to be
to send ...some one else to the northwest.
hurt by the corpse."

"Never mind that 11 said 11e, "this campaign is going

As to several other states of which doubts were exto run itself.
pressed, Grant made :predi~tions.
said, would give him lOO,OOOi

Thus Pennsylvania, he

that he would car~y every

Northern .state and a majority of the southern states and
that Mr. Greely coulcl not carry hal r a dozen states in anY
event.

and. I '11 be responsible for political rcsul ts here at home."
BUt we had not heard t11e last of this matter.

Tlle reasons he gave were:.,tllat. thtt.noraination of Mr.
Greely was a truculent surrender of the Democratic partY

.

to a handfull of noisy 111a1contents; ( •mugm~lUl)' was a word

~as

unnatural and illogical and

must prove a monstrous political blunder.
He was the last man in the world to be stampeded bY

The

Friday after the Presidential election the Cabinet was in
regular session, and of course all were in excellent spir1ts.

of later coinage) that it

You go out and look after sitting BulL,

After the, routine of business vras concluded the

President drew from the

~lrawer

in his table a sheet of

llaper on which he had written the figures given by eac11
member of the cabinet as l1is estimate of the probable.. result of the election in the several states named, an1 also
his own predictions made on the day of Mr. Greely's nomi-
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that we were so widely at variance that our only resourse
nation, and for half an hour he had a lot of fun with

was an ~ppeal to the President.·

we went. at once to. the

the doubting Thomases of his political family, whmch,of
vn1i t.e House, where Sherman asked me to sta t.e my case.

I

course they all took in great ·good humor under the circum..:
declined, oaying this was not a court martial YThere the
stances.

youngest was required to Sl)eak first, but rather a cabinet

In view of the prevailing political sentiment of . ·
meeting, where the rule was reversed.

Whereupon General

the Country in regard to· the effect of Mr. Greely •a nomiSherman stated the matter and proceeded to give his opinnation at the time it was macle I have considered General
ion.

Before he had finished the President stO})ped 11im

Grant's f()recast of the result the most remarkable poli tiand .in few words showed him his error and decided in my
cal prediction I ever heard.
His majority in New Yorl~ wao 52,QOO, in .Massachu-

favor, v'lit!lout having heard from me.

Sherman appeared

thoroughly convinced and satisfied and as we walked from
setts 77,000, in IO'\'ra 58,000, in,Jrew Jerney 14,500, in
Oregon 3500, in Pennsylvania 135,000,

the house, oairl that· was generallY the way;

that. Grant

Greely carried
was uniformly cool and thoughtful under all circumstances,

Maryland by less than 1000, and carried but six states in
while 11e himself was hot, nervous and irascible;
all, while Gra·-:,t carried ten southern states.

tJ1at

Grant never seemed to have any pre judice nor vrorccied over

Many incidents have been related to sllowthe great
anything;
confidence of prominent military officers in Grant's -'judg-

could sleep soundly on t11e eve of important

events, while hims.elf l)ac ing the floor all night, restless

ment, and their prompt acquiescence in his decisiuns.
One clay while General Sherman was Acting secretary of war
I .went to him with a question of Indian management in volV·
ing the ·concurrence of co-operation of t11e military author·
·ities.
•..

Our discussions. became rather warm and showed
.:~ '

.; .;. .

Q

and anxious.

The result was Grant came to the considera~

tion.:.of a questionccool and calm, and his decisions were

Pl'<~mpt plausible, convincing and generallY corre~t.
Sheridan, whose

affectiom~e admiration for Grant
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ment funds, and whose apr)lica tion for pardon had been pend-

was well known, once said in my hearing, of Grant~ s influence over him;

"If Grant told me to do a thing, I know

ing for some time, as was generally thought vri th little

I

he thought I could do it, and I had such confidence in his

chance of success.
. I pas ned into Gen. Babcocl~ 1 s room to avrait events,

judgment that I generallY managed to do it .. "
asJdng the cloorkeeper t.o let me know when :Mrs.
Grant. was exceedingly tender anc1 sympathetic toward
those in real trouble·, and at times seemed to feel it impossible to say 11 No 11 to the appeal of· an affLfcted suitor.
one afternoon· of the day before Christmas, ·I called on 11im

Hodge

re-

As soon an she left I returned to the Pr•~nident s
1

tired.

"Well, Mr. Pl"esiclent" sai1 I

room,

"were you a1)J._e to say

No?"
"I was not 11 said he and J1is face lighted up with

at his office with the ordinary Department budget of busipleasure.

"I told her her h~lsband should take cUnner vri th

The business concluded I rose to go, saying to him

ness.

as !,retired that I.wd.shed him a

am sure

"I

"Merry Christmas".

her to-morrow."

And

he did.

General Grant 1 s love of hornes han not been exag-

I: s11all. have one,-" said he, "for I fe.. el at peace

gerated an:l the sentiment was certainly mutual, for 11e
wi t.h all the. world, and i:t would be hard to say 'No' to ,

oeemed to exercise a singular control over ·~11e most vi-

any reasonable request in my power tO grant • II
"I'm sorry I cannot thinlt of some special executive

cious animals •.
I

favor to asK for at thio moment,

11

I saicl jokingly:, ancl

once went wi t11 him to spend a day at the Louden

reCounty (Virginia) fair, to see the country products, brute

tired.
At the cloor, v.rai t.ing my departure vtas a· woman

eel in

d.e•~l1

(lress~

·morning, vrhom I recog,nized as the wife of Major

and human, and to enjoy "a day off."
As.we were sauntering about among the horr,es, a two
year old colt lying dovm in a loose box stall attracted

Hodge, an Army paymaster who was undergoing iml)risonraent
· in the penitentiary for embe~~l,;:i.ng a large amount of govern..

his attention.

Opening the door he entered t11e stall and
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Wit11out paying any attention to the Colonel's exlb.egan fondling the colt...

The animal sprang to its feet,
press ions of uneasiness Grant called my at tent ion to the

but appeared as gentle as a kitten under the President's
horse, which the Colonel was riding,
manipulations.

11

Tha t is my horse 11

said he, " ancl Colonel Fairfax is just keeping him for me.

11

An old darky groom, seeing. what was going on, came
The Colonel said it was o. fact;

for it ·was the

rushing to·the ntall, greatly excited, "Fo' God!boss" said
horse he had. ridden at the Appomatax. surrcn(ler and. Grant
he "come out o'dat, clat colt done killed a man only yistid. ely, Come out o' dat!"

remembered it after ~ix years.

If' you will recall the

terms of the surrender allowing the Confederates to J(eep

"Oh, uncle" said the President,

11

'this::colt ins't
their 11orses, the :point of tlle Presiclent 1 s remark v1ill be

going to hurt anybody, 11 and he continued rubbing it down
seen.

from head . to heels .
I said to the groom;

Grant's recollection of men vras also remarkable.
"WhY, Uncle, that. is General

I once vrent to him, with an ex-confederate officer vrho
Grant. 11

wished to pay his respects.

He told me t11a t he hacl been

"Fo} de rJawd",said 11e, }1at-. off and bowing low; "but
da t ·colt done l~nowd the General better •n I did."

on the staff of General Polk, and had once met Grant under
a flag of truce during the Vicksburg camJ)aign in 103, but

As we turned away from the ctall Col •. Fairfax, the
President of the Fair Association, who had been a member

of course Grant .woulcl not remember h_im.

I told him not

to be too sure.of that, but we would soon see.
of Gen. Lee's staff, at the surrender of Lee rode up,
mounted on:.a beautiful thorough bred stallion.

I intro-

~luced him and be talked a rew moments when the Presic1ont

He had seen
said to him, inquiringly;

11

we have met ·before?

11

11

"Yes,

the President near the stall of the vicious colt, and said
that ~e himself would not dare go near it because of its

was the reply,

11

I remember the occasion well, of cout'Be,

but do you Mr. President? 11
vicious temper.
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In a musing sort of way and looking at the st~anger
with peculiar intentnerm, Grant replied;

"You were in the

confederate Army, a ~taff .officor, in the Vicksburg campaign, I met you under a flag of truce, you carried amessage from General--" and he hesitated while one might count

to ignore, 1)ut that t11ere wan the question of tho adverse

political influence t11e veto mig1-:.t have, which he must de-

"If' t11e bill is wrong, 11 said he,

Grant was a man of exemplary purity of speech and thought.
nev.er hoarcl a vulgar, or profane utterance from him, nor

would he permit such in his presence without some sort of
rebu1(e or quiet suggestion Lha t it was aut of plaoe. ·

no

one ever trespassed in that way in his presence a second
time.
Grant's theories of l)Oli tical management were somewhat pec11lia. r.

tra t.e that fact.

11

it is good poli-

tics to veto it, 11 and 11e nignecl the menRage without furtJ1er
rema.rl\..

. Considering his years of anny and frontier life,

A s i ngle incident must f.nxt'fice to illus-

It was our departJment custom to reserve

all purely political questions for the President' a advice
and clecis.ion, basing our actiun on questions of law or·
fact.

to t11e measure v:!1ich, of course, Congrens hacl the right

TJitcrallY true, Mr .. Pre:Jident," saicl the visitor,

"Your recollect ion, under the circumstances, is rema1"1(a11le ."

I

ment. that the message only sta t.ed certain legal ob jeot.ions

aide.

half a dozen, "General Polk".
11

a 1i cto message prepared··:for his signature, with the ota te-

I once returned to him a private pension bill with

Colonel c.

c.

Gilbert of the Army, now retired, a

clasnma. t.e of Grant at the Uili tary Acaclemy, vrhile I was
his guest at a frontier military post, told me that Grant:
was so proficient in his knowleclge of Descriptive Geometry
that it really pulled him through hin examinat.ion, and
that Prof. Mahan, his preceptor, pre~licted at the time of
Grant..' s graduation, that if t,11e country nlloulcl over be involved in a war requiring the movement of larger bodies of
troops over vast territory, C:.;.det Grant, if opportunity offerecl, would be a successful leadOl'.
At an Aztec Club dinner at the Vll1ite House, I re-

pea ted the statement to Prof. Coppie, ( Ko-pa) then a r~re-

..
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ce;:tor at west Point, ~7ho saicl tl'le prophecy was a tradition

a territory Ol)!Josed his renomination ancl re-election in
1872, becaune of the bad character of his ap:r;oin'Llilents.

at. the Acar:1emy before tJ1e Civil War.

I.

rernar1~ecl on t11e fact, vr'nen tne Presiclent re}::lied:

To my chagrin Grant had. overheard my remark, and he
11

Gov. A-;-';": neems to be tentifyine; as an expert.

He

nta ted to me afterwards that. Col, Gilbert •·s ·statement was
correct, but. tl1~1 t he had nevor even read that text boolc.
entirely throug11.

ought to know for I ap};oint,ed him.!'

: i

The question of t11e rwleo tion of a co1mnission to adjust some disputed boundary mattGl~ vrith Groat Britain vras

Showing t11e peculiar intuitive character of his
under discusRioh:.in a cabinet meeting, •,.phcn Grant suggested
mind.

the name of J.;Ir.

c.----a

well known citizen of WaRhingt.on

) e .·t,o~,
Grant was at all times very gen1· al anc1 a ff.a11

as a member of tJ1e Commisrdon.
vrard officers of "the old army" with whom he was intimate
un.lt,
.!:) \

and generally greetod them with nome jocose remark.

•

!1

J.

0

_ V

•

C..

•

(''"'V
.f ~~

o

~,

1
J:i11· ....
' I lL '

1

n!r
. ).!
•
C) • •i""
i:)

1~0~

IJ

•

·I·

went v:i th him one clay to the office of Ad 1 gt. Gen.·. Town-

an administration man. 11
11

oend to inspect a- record.

!·.'r. p.,~t:>, ,. . l'"l•"'nt" s'•icl

Tmvnnend was ~bout the most

Oh, yes he is 11 sai~l the Prcn icl8n"t, l)romrtly, !~I

have l<.novm him for 30 years and 1movr ~hat he is alvruys an

methodical and precise officer in the army and his office
\'ran a raodcl of 111:-.~;tne"'"'
.v......
J .. } .. )

••

Hemarldng on the perfect order

aclministrat.idn man."
During his quarrel vri tll S1JJnner, over the san Domingo

vrhich prevailed in t11e arrangement' Grant naid:
affair, nome sui;eraerviceable fr:Lencl told the President
"Vrrwn To'.'msend dien we shall embalm him in sealing

that sumner dicl not believe in t11e H()ly Trinity.
wax, sr:athe him in reel tape and 1mry him in a pigeon hole."

.

because he is not one

'

of

"That is
1

the three, 11 was the Presiclent

Grant had a fund of hmnor i n ·h i mself, and a quick
appreciation of the same quality in others.
To another of the same class who told him that ·
An Ohio a;tatemna.Y,I,
'le
hadr appoln
. t e d Governor of
.
~·~ ,,,,11om
'
I
J

n:

I

'.:
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swnLer denied the authority of the Bible, Grant l,eplied
that he wafl not surprised at the fact, inasmuch as: . :surnner

Loomis Aerial Telegraph Co. 11

The

to ina :Jrpora t.o the

Pres1r~.. cnt

was to'ld

franJ(ly tlmt nothing was l~nown of the meritr; :of the bill.

di1 not ~rite it!
Of a gentlt~men vrhom Grant cons iclered too narrow

i ,.'

minded to be a r.afe colUlselor, e:nc1 whose opinion I had cit-

ed in regarcl to a lJOlicy I was a·ivoca ting, Grant said; "He
is too narrov! in his v iuws , why 11e can look through a key-

Grant r:as an orltimint in the highest sense, loo1wcl

at the 1n•ight side of things; believed in the great future
of theConnt.ry ,and in the wonderful things that were to be .
clevelopec1. by our }iCO),le under the encrn:tragement of our liberal inGtitutiun, in the new

era of p±eoe.

bills, after they had. been Y;assccl ancl. .signed by the pren.i.ding officers of the House and semite, to tl1e President for
The Pr(~f3iclcnt then sent t11em to the 'sev-

eral DeJ)artments having supervision of the sub jec't rna tter ·
vrhere they vrere examined and returned to . the executive vri tll
·~11e
~

11

t,o develope and utilir.e the principles anJ povroro of nat-

ural eleotrici ty, to be ur,e1 in telegral:,hy, r;ene1'ating
light, heat and motive ptwrer, and ot.herv.ricc maJce and oper-

reJspec·t'1vc

t

C'
oecre~ar

i es.

Among a

batch of bills which I carried to the President in JanuarY

'' ., ''

·_,~·t, I'

11

I

told the President that all I could learn of the scheme,
was that it vras pro})osed to telegra11h without 1Nires.from
eleva ted pard tions through strata of air, aml that I had
no reoommenda tion to mn.l:e in .regarcl to it.
11

The routine of legislation involved the sending of

recommen:lations of'

except that it purported to be the C11art.er of a Company

ate any machinery run .by electricity for any purpose.

hole vTi th both eyes at once."

l1is signrt ture.

11

1873, under that aa.. rangcment was one

Vihet11er t11is thing has merit or not,

am not going to kill it with a veto.

11

hai~1 he., " I.

we sJmll nee ·-:onder-

.
y be one of t:lem,
ful things· in the near fu t ure an-.d th 1s ma
,
electricity will become a greater factor tJ1an ever, and
new inventions will astonish and bless tJ1e world as a re- ·
sul t of. the. new era of peace and prosJjeri ty we have entered
upon n ' and he signed the bill.
That was 9efore lTidison a·nd Jesla, and Bell

an~l Gray'

and electric motors and X rays and the thounancl. ot11er rnen
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grand combinations and stra tcgy of Gen .. Grant, the :1igher
and devicns that have risen in the last quarter of a cen-

will be his a ward as a grc~a t
tury.

flO l\Uer.

Sheridan says of his final

11

ca~·:1pcij.~~n:

Hany other incidents of greater importance might be
11

Against' Ijee • o ar~1Y,, tho fore front of the confed-

related going to t11row a stronger light on this unique character, but I have already tal~en too much of your time, ancl

ercy, Grant pi ttecl l1imself, ancl it may be flaicl that the
0onfedora te , Corrunande~ war, now, for tJF: first t:i.me, over-

then there is a line beyond which one may not go in such

matched; for against all his devices, the procluct of a
details without danger of violating official confidence,

miner f'ert:Llo ·in defenc~ ,Gen. Grant l)rougr1t to bear not

which in yet sacrocl though death has removed the princii;al
only the wealth of expedient w11ich had. hi tl1erto clistin-

and. many of the minor actors in those scenes.
guished him, 11ut also an impcrturb:.l.blo tcnaci.ty, I;articu-

It will n•)t do at this lat.e ::lay for any one to say
larly in the wilderness and on the march to the ,Jamen, withthat Grant was a mere acciclent of the war, a product of
out which the almost innurmountable obstaclcn of t.hat Cam-

West Point, with ·ut. just cl.aim to real greatness in any
paign could not·have been overcome.

line.
such men have ~rt1':t::".ic~cr hir. career to little purpose.

He gui1ed every nub-

ordinate then ancl in the ~a:n.t ·:ayn of t11e rebellion, with

a f.und of common sense and superiority of intellect w;·:ich
Gen. SherrDan says of one of the most masterly siege
have left an impress so dis tinct as to exhibit his great

campaigns in mili ta1~y annals :
11

The cam})aign of Viclwburg, in its conception ancl

execution, belon~cd oxclmlively to Gen. Gl"ant, not onlY in
thG grea.t vrhole, but in the .thousands of its cleta.iln.

personality.

When his military history is analyzed aft.er

the lapse of years, it v;ill sho\7 even more clearly tl1an

now, that during these, as well ar, in his previous cam="., -.··.

11

Paigns he was the steadfast center aoout and on which everyLongstreet says:11

As tho worlcl continues to look at ancl study t11e

thing els G turned."

'
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so that. I conclu(le the vrar was his opport.1mi ty, not

his scho·)lmaoter.

Hacl he only led our. armies to victory

and t11ere rested, his name must have stood high on the
world's roll of groat men.

But. his after career in vrhich

he achieved such lasting victories of l::eace, clinunecl the
J.ustre of his military achievements and ga ve>him still

victor he granted te.rms to the conquere~l more liberal than
ever before l(novm to history, an~l,

as \'.'as

naid of V/anhing-

ton, "he turned upon the vo.nquinhecl t11e retribution of
his mercy."

That wan not. taught him in the Articles of

vrar.
As a statesman in the Geneva Arbitration, he gave
to interna t.ional jur:Laprudcmcc i tn milflt im1:ortant and bone-

higher rank:
He came to the head of the army fuJ.ly ~quipped for

That he di1 not learn at west Point.

fioient frccedont.

As a citizen 11e waG oonntantly min:1ful of the highthe rlinoJmre;e of tho trmnondons rospons1bilit,ies it involvecl, yet, so utterly did he iGnore &.n(l deSlJise the arts
and pretences, the moc1\ cligni ty anc1 high nouncling phrases
no afton affectecl by men vrho fancy thenwelves great simply

because great rcn})onnil)il i ties ha vo boen thrust upon tJ1em,
tlm t those vrho seem to prefer 1t11e pompous humbug to

t:·~.e

est duties of cit.izennhip, and t,o t.he last hin utterances
. indica t,e that 1\.incUy forbeal~anoe and libcrali ty which marl\.ed his entire career.

That spirit was not born in battle

storm nor learned in Army RegulationR.
As an autJ1or, ('even v!hilrJ ·the gr· im conqueror of
all stood at his elbow vr:L tll poised rlart, vri th Rteacly Jmnd,

moclent hero ar.d can nee no merit vrhere is no pretence, affeet to believe him meri3ly a 1t,,cl·y
'"
so.ldi
, er.

The fact. is :

unclouclorl brain and undaunted R0111) he wrote the story of
his campaignG in such mode f.: t yet forceful phrase that it

"He dicl great cleedn, uncounc ious they were great."
must stand in military annals ber;icle thD commentar.ieo of
That he vra8 a great soldier is the worlcl' s verdict..
As such he led our armies to victory and imm.recl a laAting
lhOJave honorable alilw to victor
was by no means the

o~:rrt~"tes.
t
-V.

an~l

vanquinlL

But t,hat

of 111' ""· achievements,
., ·

As a

Caesar.

In that story the soldier appears, \mt tJ1e man

doth more appear.

on

every page Rhines out t11e patriot,

the true citizen, recognizing and exemplifying a higher
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life than that of the barracks or the battle fielcl;

SU}jer-

ior duties to those which relate alone to camp and. march.
c

SELL
-

so gently did he pass from war to peace that J1is
life ancl example, in field, u t. court, ·in home,· d1hcl much to

IT~

By L. Zleybolte,

sweeten t11e bitterness of clefea t and to .soften the as peri-

---------

ties of partisanship.

---------

"0 man of silent mooct,

After my return from a tour to the Cotton states

A nt.ranger among strange1's then,

Exposition at Atlanta, a few months past, I .lla·:l oce}ardon

How art tl1ou since renowned,

to enjoy a conversation with one of om· most 11rominent and

The Great, the Good,
Familiar as t.he da,.Y in all the homes of men;
The winged years that winnow praise and blame,

Blow many names out;

they but fan to flar.ae.

esteemed citizens , w11ose . ~denti ty wi tJ1 the growth of our
City for a long sj;an of years, whose life long connection

with the various 'branches of' business interests in manu·

The self renewing spl'endors of tJ1y fame.

11

('' ··' i.J

1·1i ·~n

factures, :t ransporta ti
· on ancl ·f 1nance, .·'·"~.. ,,,_(,,_. ··- ,
'j

•('

or hit:"
"

outspoken opinion,. rather, tn be looJ\.ecl upon an an authorTI. R. O_owon,
February 29, 180G.

qu~stions

ity, on

:of

vi~tal iml~·ortance

to our welfare· and

progressing proaperi ty •.

The introductory phra:1e, "Sell It", vras the ult,imute

sent~nce of the gentlcmnu referred to at the close of our
conversation.
t erance,

Adding thereto his even stronger final ut-

"S 11 it b.Y all_
•e

~nea· ns",
!!

the idea suggested itself
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higher grade of ec1uca tion of our children, or in the high
to me, r111et11er it vmnJ.d not be opportune to ·discuss this
attainments in the service of the muses.

All and every

queRtion before our Club; . not knowing, hoy,rever, whether
one depend on the ·.1evelo1xo.ent of our Cmmnerce, of our insuch discussion had taken pla.ce already, and if so, tllat
then I would take chances, and at least try to add some-

dustries.
Cormnerce has been in tlle dark ages the great motor

thing to that, which might alreadyhave been said on the
The l)Ointed expreRsion. mentioned, vrill at· once

nubject.

in advancing and fostering civili~~at.ion.

Up to the era of

steam, the exchange of products and merchan~liRe was con..:

reveal the nub jec·t, one, which I should hesita t.e to paracle
duct,ed on water highways, 1Jy sea and ocean crafts; on land
before you, because this has been done so much in a general way t11at it almost seems that nothing new could be acldcc1.

by caravans and overland teams.
The first seats of cornrnerce of Nations in Asia an1

And y~t, I nhall endeavor to find wordR fo;r my thoughts,

Frm:~

Africa, '1ere also the first homerrteacls of culture.,
nn t't'Jlll0stinur>llVil1ich it appear,s to me, after all, not
enough di.scussion can be had.

such seats, mart~, ports of destination of vesselo, "or cen-

An all important cause in
ters of trade, cleve1Cl)Cc1 growing cities, w11ere oorruaerce v7as

which every one, whether in professional or in other vmlks
of life in our Ci~y, is directly or indirectly affected, ancl
must feel the lceenest interest.
I-'-1.1 ,n reo en the commercial and industrial greatness
I

,J

.... ....

,

instrumental in bringing representatives of nations toget her.

They exchanged, with their exchange of warer. an1

merchandise, their ideas, their vj_c-;::yrn, 1:.he:rcty causing

'

broader knowledge in general, as v;ell an comy;eti ti .:n in atof our Ci t.y' on which again eminently depends the 1)rosperit

.

Y of all classes of our Citizens, no matter whether they

taining higher results in civilization.
'E!fC')!'1!1CiUs x·iches and wealth a~cmnula tocl there, ·and

pursue
. whether they give
· the ·legal or ot 11er profess ions,
us
. studies
. in :production of fine :Arts,
•) t of tl1e1r
· the re~ul

these were .serviceable again, an agencies in c1eveloping

..

ocience, art, etc. , ns·· e.vHltnlced t11en by the ancient
in science, or vrhetrler th'e ·resltlt
~
of such 1s found in t11e
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Phoenicians, Egyptians, ancl ot~er nations;

and to-day we

stand in admiration of the great achievements in wor1cs of
art, of t11e middle ages, in Venice, Genoa and other Ci tien
in times of their grca tness.

lil our days

we find the .

same forces vrorldng, t11e same factors in motion, towar(ls improvement of concli tions of humanity' as well' as towards
the highe:n achievements in national and individual .culture.
we thank corm11erce and the desire for gain, for all the discoveries of unknown parts of our Glo1)e, made in the 16th,

civilizing influence.

Riches anc1 vreal th again accumula t-

ed at the centers of trade, more plentiful and faRter tllan
we could not have our groat. educational in..:

ever before,

st.itutions, com1)aring faV'Jrably \'rith t11e best ones of other
countries; vre,.vrould not

be fN

ric~ly cnc1ov1ed with h1.unani-

tarian Asylur.as, an(}. other l)Ublic, an well us priv:.~.tc inot.itutions;

with homen adorned with treasures of art and com-

fort, and all that which leads to happinesR of life, if
it had not been for Commerce,
The marvelous change 1)rought about by the innovation

17th ancl 18th centuries ..
On the eve of the close of t.11e 19th centu:ry we looJc
bacJ~ upon tlmt, which has been accomplished, ancl foremost
0f all in the early rlecaden ~ stand the revolutionizing :

changes in trans}!ortation, 1)rought about by the appliance
of steam for locomotive.
since;

quanti ties of merchandise in t11e. s11ortcst time por,sible.

It has proven to be the factor of bringing·nat.ions toget her closer t11an ever.
On account of the favorable· geograr1hical location

Gigantic stricles have been made

new centers of trade have sprung into exintence in
..

an um:;recedented short space of time, ancl :levelopecl into
largo ci :ios vri th magic

of. steam· Railways and SlliPJ, faa:Llitated 11a:-1:Uing of great

rap~di ty.

Vast barren territories

vrere opened for settlement, an-::1 tJ1erefrom rich harvests

1

of our City, on the forr.ner political Mason& Dixon s line,
we know, that. it is and has been destined, 1)Y nature, an a
c01mnercial center, between North und south.
of our

;ity s position,
1

rible conflict of four

aftel~

Here again, commerce eviclences the result of its

the clash of arms in the ter-

~ong· years 1

have moved to the markets of exchange. ·
in the lali:-::.:1 . sout11 of us, 1:e

speaking then

rlurnt ia11·, Vii tlt our'· bret.lK~rn

fin~l, . t'ha t.

our at te~rts tn ·

'
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re-establish our former conm1ercial relationship with them '
met vritl1 serious obstacles.

.our

holcling out the Olive

branch to our former southern customers, found response
only reluctantly;

and when :prejudice began to be overcome,

as a result of fair dealings, v1hen such necessaries of life,
vrl1ich our City

jw~tly

claimed .as special ties, novrhere else
boug'·~t

from our

merchants, tl18ll t,he groa test obstacle presented

itself,

obtainable in quali t.ies and l!l' ices, were

the lack of transportation.

We only remember too well,

that our vrater chann~ls proved insufficient, to reach the
hearts of our Southern states,

an~l

their trade centers, for

distribution of our 1:roducts, ancl articles of' rnerchancline.
As to Railvmy

t·r~:m~r,nrtnt':i:tm,

ward, Tias

to us; ~nd this was so over-crowded from

OJ) en

only one great artery south-

freight, arriving at its northern terminus,

r~ouisville,

from Cities in the North-western states, that it was of
almost claily occurrence
·~shable

'

that carloads and trains with per-

merchandine were nicle tracked for weeks.

It was

claimed ~ere, vrhether just or· unjust, that the road was discriminating agaim~t. our merchants, in favor of their competitors in Louisville, and so high ran the waves of

indignation, that frequent outbursts in meetings at our
Chamber of Commerce and Boarr1 of rrransportation, became
the order of the

day~

All over the country, es:peo:Lally westward, follotT:- ·
ing the tracJw of new roads to the Pacific Ocean, vihere
new states

were

organizing, older ones populatiEg at rn]lid

rate, Capital, c1omes tic as well aG foreign, neemcd to run

a race in investing in nevr

Railroacl.(;ntol'l~ri~es;

ever, found its way to oux almont

none,

ho·::-

istilnter1 City" vrhich

either had to suocwnb to the inevitable, of remaining a· vm.y
station, or by some heroic effort, JmJ to r~mlcc fuL:. u~e of
the proverbial American maxim, "help yournelf, 11 tllc:ccby a~-r
f?Grt ing herself to t11e outs~clo vrorld, to be full of vigor
and life, and laying full claim to vri1a t. sho is ·:lestinecl to
bVJ·--a center of great Railroac1s, and a future ~·;ietropole of

the middle Western Staten.

Therw, in Rhort, vTCre the con-

d.itions confronting us, vihen one of our lou.cting aiti~Wnf~,
a :prominent mem1)er of o;fl!' bar, vris.cly foreGecing the nee-

essities of the hour, came for,,ro.r:l vri th a plan, vrhich he
had formula ted, ar.1 vlhi·.Jh promined relief from no unbearable: .. a ~')r)~it,ion, i:r. ,rr'h.inh we f0Ul1'1 onrsclVEHL

Tl1o greateflt
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praise, eveTlafJting thanKs of our cummuni ty are clue to our
tormsman, A.

1~.

Kentucky, to t11e Kentucky Ri vor, it has opened thence t1·1e
th~

dense forests to

state lino of Tennessee.

You will

Fcrguoon.

The multit~nde of our businens })eople hailed with

joy our new :r.rqses, and the rGsult,after all obstructions
and d.ifficul ties had been overcome, was our City.' s pr'Jper-

ty, a propGrty which has cost us a mo1mtain of money, which,

hovrcver, 11as benefi tecl our Oi ty to such an extent, so far,
that it is scarcely possible to measure its 'beneficial offcctn.

It~

observe long stretches of beautiful an~1 rioh farms, rri th
comforta1)le homes;

large barns filled vri th products of the

soil, and .stables filled with the choicest herclA of market-

oJ)J.e animals, Tihere, before t.11e r·;a~l vras built, log r:::.<binn
and huts vrere obscrva1)le, in a few oldarecl acres of sc.p~at,

terG' claims.

SI)eeding along, we c:.Jl'nG there, of which one

of our good a itizens, a traveling r,n·:vnnan, l)l'Ol)l\Csiecl that

..

.•

In the southern Railvray we have gained a high1lmY for
Commerce, not alone for tJ1e business. interests of our Cit.Y

but also for the busincns interests of. the Cities and.

staten back of us.

They all have to pay their tribute to

this great chr:rrmel of d.intriout.ion of the productn and n1anuf.ttc tures of t1w N.orth all ove1· the south, exchanging t11ert:fore t11e 11ro:l.uots of the rich flail, ancl Dines, of tho sunr.Y

an1'now blessed nouthland.
storJ to observe 17ha't a revolution this highway has

caused follovring its tracl(, ancl what transformation it haG
brought about in its long stretch of 2,B5 miles.
ing the v~luc. of the f er·tale
' ·
lands of our Sister state,

not1'1ing gooc1 would ev.er c 1me out of nueh a God-forsaJwn
wilcler·ness.

Look at this wilclernefJS ·now!

this beau.ti:f"ul

and. romantic pla teau.:of the cumberland mountains, after tJ1o

iron horse has traversed its domain for only about fifteen
short years.

The :Lnexhaustible timber'landn, which have

furnis11ed our tannerien vri th material f(>r tJ1eir products,
our furniture factorieo with the choiceot of 'timber of
every description, and vrhich will continue doing no f'or a
long, long time, are in a stat.e of transf'orma tion into . ·

growing orchards, ancl the fertile vil•g:ln ROil will be.gin
to furnish us the bes"t articles peculiar to the clime. to'
for our tables. .

At almost every ntation passing r.>i:le
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trac1<:s are leading to some coal or other mines, where black
· · c1iar:1oncls, the ores, of minerals, and to

qll...'=lrries

Railroad-~sell
.

of fine

It!

Are not. therefore our prosr.octs brightening at the
davrn of national prosperity?

And vrhon v:o oonr.icler our

stone, .even marble, are laicl open, waiting for tranr,port

geographical location, and that we have the most 1ircct

to our doors.

route south an:l o·wn the same in foe rd.Jn}:le, may we not con-

Then, leaving the mountains we pass tllrough

one of the most beautiful valleys, rich in noil, rich in

gra t.ula te otirsel ves and bear our 1mr1en a fevr years longer

procluc ing all that which is necessary for ha~:riness and

anq. then roap the reward of our enterprise, vrhich is, vri th

comfort of 1n.unanity;

an indisputable degree of certainty, in store for uR?

only ·I'Taiting the settlement of an

energetic, earnest worldng, farming people, to take that
from eart.h'n bosom, which nature Jiafl in store for them.
In view of the changing economical concli t·ion, grad-

When we consider, tJm t the thirteen southern stu ten
have raised in 1894-G, four hlmdred and sixty-nine bushels

of corn, as against three hunclrecl. an:l nixty raillion bushels

ually taking place in the large terri tory cor~prising t11e

in 1880, that the value of agricultural machines. has in-

so-cull eel southern sta tcs, tl1e tide of emie;ra tion will drift

creaAed from sixty-seven to one hun~lre:l ani thirty-three

in thin ~lireotion, instead of west, v-rhere popula t.ion had

millions of dollars, the farm pro1uc Ls from six hundred.

movej_ formerly, buil·:ling up great fa:t.\ming StfJ. tc:s.

and twelve to nine hundred and sev0nty-six millions of dol-

not henceforth exl)orience the same resultr, in tJ1e south

lars, that t11e ·consur.aption of t.he southern Cotton l~actories

as vrere attained in tile vrest ancl North-weRt, attributable

increased from 233,8GG bales in 1880, to 718,515 baler. of

to emigr.:;:..tion? >Iay not er?at. centers of conunerce and in-

ccttton in 1894, that the ontl!Ut . of coal mineR from 1,003,

dustry, gr·o·iring in nize like Chicago, st. JJouis, and others,

574 tons, ~~ 23,870,647 tons of coal in the same ~eriod

bo tbui'lt up in favorable locations like our own City, an

then we may be in pord ti.on to estirr.a to t11e inc1•ean\~J in

the f.;rt1i t of energy and thrift of the husbancl.man; ranchroan

value of ·pro:iuc'tivener,s, vritl1 increaoing POlmlation, in

Ol"

miner?

the future.

The tide of emigra t.ion v1ill nhane;e its courno
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as soon as nevr developments in agricu.l tunq ,industrial or
mining intex·ests demonstra t.e its

advisabil~ty,

fact is gaining more ground daily, in relation
ri tory southvrard..

and thiR

:to

our t.e:r."-

Men will move to R.uch parts, vrhel'e they

It~

railways centering here' so' tlm t shipping racili tier, vrill
lJe of the most~ available and impro~ecl of modern times.

· ·we· p.ll. hope to see that our uptowE thoroughfa1·es ·

will be lined with

~tares

and wareh\Juse:::, vrhere t;1e market::;

hope to find the best chances fo1·a:.;.ll irH~ho()fJ., and wi t11 all

of the continent will exchange, and can be. sun; lied, ancl

the facilities in view, with an excellent divernified eli-·

finally,

rna te, cheap lands, martets in

our City, crowned

~11

· di;rectionn for products,

on account of good, accessible tranoportation advantages,
and finally, a brightening political horizon, I do not see
vrhy emigration will not wind its path to the sunny south,
ar.cl why our City shoulcl not be extrerae.ly hopeflil as to the

YTe

hope· to see the hills
wit~l

an~l

hillsides mll'round.ing

happy 11·)mes of tho

gr~a t

masr, of

o1u• busy people.
With such results of our incr•eanecl c cnnmeroo in view,
let us t1·'Y to ansvrer tJ1e question 11 v(•at r:nwt vre clo?" in 'tJ10
interest. of all rrho elwell in ou:r. City.

Vle nnst fnco this

beneftoial outcome of its great investment, YThich b r·ought
to the

ea tes

tributaJ~Y

of our· Oi ty, tlle landr: and Rail way sy:1terns,

to its COJi.IL:c~rciai inte1•ests.

tho :)ot/t.o:r: it wilJ. be for al1 c·::moernecl.

:n

:i.n an unclu-

n1ab1e ·fact, t11at we cannot let the matter rent in its 11re-

I

Cons ichn•ing all this, it ir, therefG)re -the
lllOFrL

::Ufficul t problem to s6l vc, ancl to arrive at the pro-

sent statu quo condition, that we have to feecl and. nurnc
the goose, which is destined to lay the golden eggfJ, that

per conclurlion of whu t. is best to be dor.e in the interestfl

in the face of a short running lease, the lefJsees will not

of 01n·so1ves, of our City, is not an easy taslc.

and cannot invest any capital in order to improve the })ro-

We all 1iko t.o see the day, when our bottoms are
bnil t

ur

1

and are ablaze with ·rae tories ancl worl~ shops, onlY

leaving amule l'oom for the multiplying tracJcs of greti t ·

perty, and. enlarge its rolling r.tock, which requires a
large m.un of money.·

And this capital investment is one

of imperative necessity, if the grovring clevelopmonts of the
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It~

property shall not be irnr:airecl, oripJJlocl even, and our City

our tax payers, ancl what. v.r.i.ll be in store for the City in

be deprived of its benefit.

the futu-re, by r1uch action?
We l(novr that .there are two gl,eat oyntems of railroacls

The more pessimiBtic and conoerva ti ve of our Ci ti~ens

oay "Sell

it 1; and

·in the south, one of which is the powerful Lt)li.i:wille &

vrhy?

Becaune, as vras. held out at. the beginning of t11e
agitation of building the

roa~l

there was no precedent knovm

of railroad building by a municipalitY, no it is now im- ·
practicable for the same to own and manage. it.

Nashville system, tlle other that. of the St)nthern_ Railr.ray,

which lattu:n· controls our road in o·,nnection rrith the Gin-

c inna ti, NamLL t.on & Dayton Rh ilroad.

There is

. It :.."nqu.ires very lit tJ.e reasor..ing to find, 1iha t the

no doubt much truth in such aRsertion, and yet, the City

two syst.ems mentioned are the onl:w comr;eti to1•s for t11c pos-

and i tn COJmnerce, its industrial interests would not have

ess~on

eX})anded and improved l)ir.Ol)Ortiona tely in the past decades,

ply to have it under control, no-, that it cannot interfere

if vrc had not built tJ1o l)roport.y,

or compete with ito trunk line from Jjov.isviJ.le.

stance~u
.

r.-!] •
l

118'

We VJill concede the theoretical llart in both in-

however would Dlo.ce our o i ty in an avrkvrard r)Qr; i tion ago. in;

t o be correc t .

I shoUld conclude similar to that, rrh icJt vre oocupiecl befol'C

we v1ill :rnriiJ1ermore say, that in

order to correct the alleged error, vm will sell now~

Then the quent:Lon arises,
. action"'?

of the property ,an~l-thtl.t t11C former may want it, niu-

11

the road was built.
It appears, therefore, mo1·e roasona.l)lc to consicler

Wl1a t do we gain by such

ancl is ·it practical now ctoing so?

We must determine before vtc clo so, Vlhether or not we

an offer from the present ler.seen, becauno they need the

property for the connection of their nyf:tem with norther.n
Will we sacrifice anything by nelling t11e road to

give up :oart .of that vrhich vre have gained, whether we re-

roads.

linquish to the purchaser large :prospective profits which we

them?

might rea11, to offcet the large muount of intere~t paid. bY

agreed upon

It seems not, for as noon an a price !1as L)een ,_,
they will be placed in a position to L)oml the
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our tax lJayel'S, ancl vrha t. v1:Lll l)e in ntcre for the City in

Dtoperty shall not be ir,1r:a±recl, cripplocl even, and our City
the future, by ouch act ion?
be deprived of its benefit.

wo knovr t1mt .there are two great syntems of railroads

The more pessimintic and conoervative of our Citi-

in the south, one of vrhich is the pm'rcrful Louisville & ·
~ens oay

"sell it'~ ancl vlhY?

Nashville system, tlw other t1m t. of the sonLhern. Railway,

Because, as was. held out at the beginning of t11e
w11ich latter controls our road in O'•rmection with the Cin-

agitation of 1millling the roac1 there VTas no precedent knov:n

of railroad builc1ing by a municipality, no it is now im-.
practicable for the same to own ancl manage. it.

cinna ti, Hamil ton & Dayton R~,ilroacl.

, It :i."GquiJ7GS very little reasor..ing to find, 1i11a t the

There is

two syst.ems mentioned are tho onl'S'7 comiJGti tors for the ponno doubt much truth in such assertion, ancl yet, the City

ess~on of the property ,an~l ·thttt t11c former may want it, niu-

ar.tl itn 001nmerce, its industrial interests woulcl not have
ply to

have it under control, no, that it cannot interfere

expanded and improved l)ir.OPortionately in the past clecadefl,

or compete with its trunk line from JJouisviJ.le.
if we had not built the property,

This,

however would place our city in an avllzv:al'cl }!Osition again;

we v1ill concede t11e theoretical part in both instances to be correct.

we

I shoUld conclude similar to that., rrh ioh we oocupiec1 before
will furthermore say, that in

order to correct the alleged error, we vrill sell now~
Then tho quest :Lon arises,

11

the road was built.
It ap}Jears, tlH.3refore, more ::coa.sonal)lc to cons ic1er

Wha t do we gain by such

an offer from the present lensoeG, 1)ecauso they neecl tl1e
action"'?

anc'l. is ·it }Jractical now (\Oine; so?

property for t11e connection of their syf:tem wi t11 northern

We must determine befor·e v;o c1o so, vlhether or not we
roads.

W:Lll we sacrifice anything by nelling t11e roacl

them?

It seems not, for as soon as a price has l)een ··

give up ~art of that v!11ich we have gained, w11et11er we re-

~o

linquish to the purchaser large pro spec ti ve profits which we
agreed upon they will be placed in a position to bonc1 the
might real;, to offset the lo.rge milount of intercct pai1 bY
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vras· built for,- namely, a ll:LghY!ay for our oonmlCrce southroad to the amount of the purchase price, ancl for suc.h' an

acl~U tional amount requisite for intprovements, and increase
of rollin~ stock, of vrhich it is badlY in need novr,mor·e

ward.
. These, ··in. substance, must have been the leading
thoughts and reasoning, whicl1 have led that. class of our

than ever.

citizens mentioned before,
What will be Gained by the Sale?

It will settle the question of ~wne:cshiP .bY tJ1e
City, v7i th all its :perljlexing situations and di~ficul ties,
it will enal)le it to pay its inc1cbtedness from the pro~
ceed.s of the road's bonds, taken in .payment at matur~tier.;

to

their ct,nclusion, to advu-

ca t.e .with .all the ~.inceri ty which they rnay be possessed of,
the·sale of the road . . They are such, vrhose ntation in
life ev-idences tha~ they have climod the ladder, ancl vrho
look back upon the result of their fo:cmer activity.

Their

counsel bears the weight of long experience, of conservait \'Till ta1<.e the railroad question Off· Otli' mind, ancl

OUt

tism, wlr.ich.has.marlted their success, and. vrhiol1 is synonyr.1
of politics, and place it where it justly belongs,.. in the
with the rep'utation which our City enjoys in general, in
han:ls of tJ1e corporation . · Under t11e management of the
new owners, who then have~ live interest in the develop~

the same direction.
On the other side we finrl our ci tizenR, ( a·nd t11eir.

mer:t of their propel'tY ,. a ·permanent. r.teac1y improvement on
number is large) who do not believe in the outright sale of
the plan of the Great Pennslyvania, Hew York central, or
·the roacl; .men, possessing the same sincerity, t11e same
other great rot>, :'J1, ti'aversing our country, may,· . .with a dequalifica t.ions, energy and business talent as tJ1e former.
gree of certainty, be anticinated.

This again will reMen, who are. active in building up their business, their

fleet on tl;e Commercial interests\. of our City,·
. A sac~ifice, t11erefore, neenm not probabl~, as it
will appear that

we

vr.l.ll then be in full

.enjoynt~nt,

and

rea11 the full benefit of that., which the road originallY

oap.ital

their City;

such who look in the future with

hOI)es of g. rea,
• t success, and of whom even :the largest com-

munities rnay well be proud.

TheY arc nuch, who loo1( at

507.
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reasonable expectancy of success., let us lou;~ at t11e armatters ancl prt)spectn in a c1.iffc1'0nt. iight, who are clis-

guments substantiating t11eir claim.
posed of havi.ng more conficlence in the future;

they view

One of t.Jle foremost. an:l lea~Ung citizenR, who, sue-

the bright, sunny side, leaving the clark to be taken care

· ccssful as a grout railroad manager, in placed in position
of when it approaches us.

They clo. not want to deal \Yith

to be better vorfHit o::~ this quef"Jt, i.on, thun a11y one, is :·.rr.

dire forebodings of calarai ties and distress to come, 1rntil

such have made their appearance.
are of more optimistic

clisp~Ri tion,

In other vrorcls , they

No one cun be more faL thfnl to the inter.:.

M. E. Ingalls.

eats of the city· of his a::loiJtion, than l1e;
tllOY

no one is more

are aggressive
ready than he to len1 his counsel in all

and of the same class who advocated the building of the
road, and vr\':. may congratulate ourselves on having Auch

ing her wo'l fare.

rJ.U t.ters

concern-

With a na tuxal gift of eloquer,oe ,he is

ever ready to convince his fellow tovrrn:.eo};le, of his :LclcO.fJ,

citizens .in our midst, of whom we may well feel -proucl.

which he considers beneficial to their internsts.

No man

. They are impressed. vrith the belief,. that our com-

pehaps, believes more than he, in the future groat.ncsn of'

mun.i.ty is enti t.lcd to something more. than the amount of
money t11e City has expt1nc1ed for building the pr01)erty;

Cincinnati.

Ancl now, let us hear

\7ha t 110

ha:l to

fH:t.Y

about

a year ago in his adrlrens before t11c YcurJ.g :·.Ten' n Business

they feel that she is erlti tled for a chance to recover that·
which ghc has paid by taxes annually for. over intcr.est,
not covered by the rental of the road, during this long
.span· of years; . they feel that. the City is entitled to

Club:

Aft.er an exhau:::;ti vc tree.. t;·,:en·t of the nub ,joct in

which his statementn give a precine dcncrlption of the pro-

~erty, of its earning power, of itG

share partly in the l)rosperi ty of the road, rihich is ·pound

prospective increase
'

of traffic, ar. soon as the revival o.:f 1.mn in ens vroulcl have
to come.
They aclvocat.e a long or perpetual lease of the }Jro-

perty, ancl in order to finc1 whether vre can do so with some

·set in, he naid as follows:

GO~r.

508.'
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-------.:-------If T owned . it, I vrould g·:~

Cine inr.a t.:L soutJ1ern Railvlay.?.

It~

on collecting my rent of the p:ronent len see, so long as he

Charles P. Taft, aB a member of the SinKing Fund Cmm:iis-

sion.
His views on the nw. t tor shov! thcit. he in in favor of

can pay,

Ol'

so lo!·:g as h:Ls: property is good for it, ancl

considering, the aE:netn of tJ1e pl~eBent Company are vrortJ1
over 02,000,000. at these depressed prices, considering
eighteen mil1iDnn of (l,oJ.larn, ancl,in order that tho·l)f'n-

the·.cre is a yJorsonal liability

U!)Oll

evel'Y ntock holdei', nnc1
chan or be enab:].ocl t.

1

conciderirlg thci·further fact., that the losses~·in tl1e iivro
luc1.ed to in the

ma1w bettorr.1ontr-~ of the :road, an al-

O(HU'SO

of m.y obr;crvat.ions, a blm!tot nort-

wornt yearn ever lmovm in railv;ays han been lefls than
gage for tho issue of twenty-five uLLlions of' bon:ls, y;oul:l
Q~noo
~~

, 0'"'0
u .

a vcar· ' I nh ould not

cons idcr t, l1a t

I 11acl a bacl

"

l08.fJO,

I '?ou11, however, in t.11is cane, a~lvise "that the

Ci t~r procure· legislation, autnori~ing the trustees of this

.

have to be executed; .a:rd then t~:.e City n~lu.l:'l n'm:re evontu-

ally in a depression of the value or bonin, rnco1vo1 ~o _
purchr.tne l;rice, if the neven mi1lions wot1.1d be lilac eel. in

.

rail v:ay with the u~:proval ~of the sinldng Fund commissi()nors
~
.1
to maJce sucl1 rnoclifJca tiona. as tl1\-lY
t110''1~ P0-'.~1t

1'r1

t•ne 1n
· t CTGS't

the marl<.et ancl mc:.r::::.)ul.:;. ted.

J·~tl'co

t.)

1'rlr"1.
,_.I;.IL j

-lh·>T·Pfr·>rO
IJ~t ' · • , ' ~-

'

favor

in

-

·of tho City, in tho y;r1:>oent. lo~~:-:e, ancl I would also au-

clollars; ·iR e onvinoingJ.y nubst,antia te.1 by :the u:cgnlnent,

thorizo

·t'!'-l'!JIJ
JJ.

t • ('.) • rlia1'
1
,e a. new .1eane a t,

.L
-~'-1 ye•a.J.,.,_ '""'· · , renewao
:proBent one, for one h1.1nc~re.r
· 1e f. o:r.ever, upo~n

~uch. tnrms an they ~1o.emed :fo1;, t11e ber:.t intr:n~ests of t11o CitY
of C±ncinnati 11

••

Tvran only too gla~l to find,_at·c111ite·a

rece·~lt

~
clnte,

the road.
T.I

an~

opinion
ex...nr ul),,e
.,..,.. d bY so q.i~tlnquinhecl
.
··

.r

a ci:bir,on, ancl

e

•

VlCVTS VT

ith
.'

· · · :;1~1Y .·r,'li.'..L' )'. u:tct.. ·~J·Ini;:J.IiY apr:n.tsp:un.m
~
·

!)roaching the City with a l;rol)on:Lt:Lon,

o.ne Of 1Jhe olclest honored members Of Ollr 01 Ub, the JionorJ.1)lO

.!. \

i

' t'

t,11:.Lo 1,

'~'''' l r;f'
~ .~. ....... · '

,..,.. '1Y1l) ·!·
•.;cl.....
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------:.-----nuffictm:t funds up.:m a perpetual lcar-~eholcl., but only can
do so upon a foe

only receive in l)ayraent the purchu.se ;jrice, r;ayable in

I vroulc1, in :mc:1 an

First Mortgage Bonds of the Comrany.

s~aple title.

He illust.rateR t.ha t. the City rrill rocei ve annually

event, rmgges t., t1la t. only thor:e ·nonrl.n be nucurecl by Fil'8'1i

~~250, 000, r:wre rental, (if i tn bondr.. be refunclod at the

rate ~·f 47-;intcrnst P. A.) than the intqi'es"t on such .....

ro.iso fun::ls· t:o:r betterments, fol~.ovr it::: pleasure in ir:rm•

I

ing second Hortg;:~ge boncln or othqrwi8c, thul'eby leaving· our
arn!mntr. tc.

furl;!:c:rmoTe, tiw.i; the conditions

I have nut hnd occasion to obtain are;1.unents from ·
of sale should embrace the prov inion of expcmJiturc of [~

otlwr·s, awl will novr proceecl to c on:ienne the ilnr)rerwion

mcde upon us prr) and. qon·Lra, and come to the concluriion
VThich lJCOSGl1tfl itself "tO ltS in a logical
praotic~l

olucle

t.IJ

way,

as the mos·~

We v.i.ll not farr, baclly, if vro con-

nolution.
nell the road;

vre w:Lll have and J<.eeiJ all that

~1inh the road was b~il~.t f~or.

Ou:r

Ot1m;;101~ce,

fixed amount for bette:rmor.ts in a r,tat.ecl time, and have

for the faithful perforrnanco of nuoh an Or)liga tion, a eel'tain•

·nourlt 1.. ,...,u U• i.)~

al

•

13011rl"'
'
•.

1.) '

t)I'

o+v 1,'',<~r·
<

r:. 00.
'-'

·.·1 .t::e0.lJll'iJ.N,
-

•

-

ed.vfit11 our Sinldng Fund Comnission, an gnal'a~~tcc.

On the other hand a permanent. lcar:e of the l)rOl)CJ.'ty

mn., inJus-

vrill bring a:oout the conrli tior.n held out ·oy its aclvooat('fl,

trier.:, will move along ancl increane, so soon as revival of
businenn haf-l set in, anr1 as

fH10TI U:3

the road has been plaC-

If V!C leane the road at a rental of ~~1, 000, 000. r;cr ::trmnr:l,

ed in a bJttcr physical conditio~, than now appears to be

the cano.
(t'Ltr=-"'
......... ~in~·
.,
· J..

If tl. l~
I.J

(). 1"'f'

•
...,
ta.•, ro- 1.r.r1·n~

.,
o,

e·1·J·t1'r·t1er.·t, to unload this r.nilVtnr·

· 1,nnd
· '.triuch
·
l'llll" r.nEc

ing the .fi1•nt ten millions, at t.he interest rate of

4~

l;er

. ~~400, ooo·.

annum

rwems to· lirevail ft:mq.ng si'lne nf

•)ur• bun inefln people, in gaining grQuncl, then a vote to t11a t
eff,)c't may ·,:li::n;·ose of the matter in this direction·.
\'lo VT.LJ 1'..L, of courrv:, thereby relinquir.h all

future

interestn i n t'ne increaoo o·f earnings . :;f tlle })roperty, nnd.

instead of ~~7 30, 000, vrhicJl vre y;ay now.

On the other $B,OOO,OOO. G~ bondn at
"
~~320
'00 0 .

the :ra t.e of 4?;; per annum

instead of

$480,000~

or total

513.
512.
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------I-·----be made that

aft.el~

I'G~

OXl)iration of fifteen years, the ler:no\·:s

an against ~~1 ,210, 00, which v.re now pay.

This will leave us

t\!l

nmml~- surplus ~f ~~280,000

will pa_y us a cc:ntain rercmrtago of the g;ross earnings,
then we may be enabled to pay off 'G}lO r·emain~lcr of our.

of our one million clollars. rent.
If we wi. 11 be able to refund our bonds j_n gold boncls,

bonds, in a very nhort time therGaf'tor.

Tllese certainly ure inviting prospects, conr. i~l01~ing,

maldng it a bond for the European marl\:et , we may,· even at.
the intcl'Gst rate of ~~3.65 per hunc1red, dispose of them at

that after paying off our debt, our rt:wenu•3s vtill teep or~
running for· all time to come;

that thereby our rate of

a small })remium.

taxationwill be reduced largely,

flO

that tho Hl{tnufactul'orn

The annual interest on the first lot,
~~365, 000

will t.hen be

for their factories, as such has l)ecn. ~lone

on the other issues

-

To 'tal
lcavin(3

U8

vrill not have to seel<. prOl)Grty outside of the City limi tfJ

an annual surplus of

-

t1Yl

acCount of

292' 000

~fcm? , ooo&~ ~4°
~J().4•J,

"

our high tax rate.

00('l j

w111o11, ·in c.Ltller cage, vroulcl be clevotecl to sin1:j.nt; funcl

this grovling City, rela tine; to water vrorlcn, tarlcn, LlYlCt ful'

~m.rT;oni~O,

other purpor:os, can easily and 'iTi t.nout much

tlle:ccby continually rGducing

OlU'

in·1.cb't.eclncnn.

·In .1:'1 r·~.nen yuarn, r!!·tioh I vroulcl mate tho opU.o;1al, to .

tax payer·,: be facilita t.ocl.

tv;e~:~Y-fi ve years, the payable time of the ref1.mding boncls,

. ra t~e,.
·the accumulated amount of the latter l'ntereP)t
be ~~5,145,000, and with compoti.nd interest, at

on such

acC1JJ:mla·:~.i.ons,

450 per

1here are trro r:12. ter:Lal );·ointG in oonr:ection wi iih

\71'11
.

annum

vre would have aiJout cnough·funcls on

h~nd to ~ir·e
. f of. our 1l1clobtGc1.nens,
.
on account of
· , 0 ut 11 ::...1
the Southern Roa1.

bur~lcn to the

If ·chen, in tho lease provisions will

First:
facilities in mal\.ing the })roperty

rental

t'ney

~nill have to

pay;

!~roductive,

and second:

beyonrl

~he

Vihether t11ey

!H5.

oJ.4.

The southern
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'

lca.Ge, in vievi of nuoh a pu:rpose'? ·

the Ruccess of t11e other, in vrhich instance 'the respective
:Lrnr)rovencntr. 1.rrill result in an increase o:f. earnings, thor(~by solving

From all I can lH.:trn, it appearn

the first one.

be call eel unreasonable, for t110 City rr<mlcl, in a 'lurtain

degree share in the
C!t~ch

•) •

q

"'l '""
"n t

u.l

J

An to tho t:dvinabili t.y ·of

~rofits.

I, for ~Y lXJ.rt, '.7oulcl say Ho, in orcl.er to
'

ho':rever, tl1:1 t it v.rill be difficult to raioe such :fundo un-

der a leuno, for there is no other sec1~ity pronented to

shouldered alroa1y.

("}apital t1w.1: the lea;:e, vrhioh stmrccly can be estimated as
being sufricient necm~i ty to induce Cci.l}ital tD invest.
Thin scernfl to be t;;c

blocl<:., xrhic h may be el iminat-

r, tumb1 ing

t.io:nal ris1cs to the Oi ty, of u. na tw~c r;.n .i.n~uc~l tccl, if,
vri th ac'l.clitional rern;.:;:nnibility on !.110 I;ar t. Df tho Oi ty it

ed, when an offer for a leanc han been r.oade by 'the applicant. comr;any, Y!hich no doubt,

r1
J OSO
VH'1,..L ~.LGSC
..

to that offect, fo:x· futttre:·· c1inoussion.

a .proposition

It may become ap-

in::luce thern t.~· provi~le for cc;,pi tal in any ot!1~'.1.' than an

aam~e

or otl1c1•,

~~~q)Ol'ienced, ..n• f1·om other

- '

servative, x;robaiJly not. :n profitable,
•

orclinary vray, vrhi'lh, hovrever, in my estilo.ation is qUflRt.ion-

it."

In cloing nc·, vre

mr~y

ODlOV
u

•

-

no·!·,

E''l

i'

v:rm.L~L uc .. oro-._

I'C8.::J.ms,

all

vroll ar; realist in benefit.c in ntorn

.!.'

-

·on

r;.Jr:O.L1Wl
•

• ,,

"l~

11

,

~,·,o

se- l
,J.

. . +l'c
.,c,
v. -', c..w

vr1U l.LC,l .L"

fOl'

ur,, junt ;;.n ·:;ell.

ttblc .·

t 1..·10''l!•
'1
I +... ·j·,~~ay

eel ur.,,..)n
- · 1'n

"',,o1-r1e·
.

'."!Ome

t~·:;

s , t'11-'u.1.~.

l"J'lC'
_, •h

o·c'·11cr vray, t,o

·
101~cl 1ts

.J..
1,

hr..(·, c) 1· 1.'· y will :be ca 11 -

helping hand, unc1

furi1iRh D.i':l. for irn·.n. rovmnr:::~_11·t.,
v
1. of. t,ho
_ proper i~Y, nay, ,_y
u

~rra:
~ ,;
J

,Sucn' may no t come i n

crl 'll'"'.t.' c "', +

,·

v

,,.,1'-'Y '
'·u..

't)1l t.

by inoreardng activity in co1ma(:roe ,.

111

it,

V.' H :1.

c orne t () us

m::..nufacturcs and

traffic.
.
it ou tri~hi:.;
}.[():rerwor, nuppornng we s-o 11.

rrill t11e
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------.-.. -:----freedom of action;

wllere there eY:ists a condition injul'iouo

to their inte1•est s, n.
ntimular:t to the OI10l'a-!. :Lng o<.1n.1pany, to l)e much mor·e care-

lacl~

or energy will r)revail, the 8 m:w

as if a bil'd, clestined to fly,· Vlill be compelled to do so ·.

ful in :l ts management, i.luoh mol'O activo in itr3 exert.io~:n
with clipped wings.
in every J.irectilm, t..han 1mc1cr a lease?

Will they not

~i ve their roo.c1 all t.he at tent ion l'equired, improve i tn
bJ~idgcB, roll:Lng stock for freight cu1Cl.
j)O,ro,n,_,Q•'<;O','',•J.'CO,_))
v.
U[J
-

!")Q
•

,., <,~,
u.

't'·.,o 1ID'"'c.·r•1' 11;'.,'
T;r("rl1l"·l·1'
t, 1' ·[·"'
oo.J
!.
-', . •.i J \Tl~nl~-~
)
;:Hi 11-n
. lJ

building of the Cincinnati Southel'n Hail'l:ay vras c1etorr.1ined

eolely fol~ fostering our cor:rc.1cn~co, it only renains :for us
to
now to determine, in vrh:Lc£1 1-:1o.nner our city 1 B o.nd our comThey w:Lll not

highent ntaniari of modern railroading?
carG
'
,

Not losing sight of tlle fact that the inception and

f'.'•J'
.. ·· • e·:.-····.·lll'.,.
-<~.L •• ..!. s rll'v1'1
.. ·. c en::1s

on

+)
.
v 1e1r

merce 1 s interests will be sel~vocl best, ei thor by a road

rn. ock a t·
L

t1l0 begin:::.

such as is conducted by a Com})any ownins t110 sane, or by one
ning, :mt 1:.11cy nill ma1<.e 8VCl'Y cffi:.:rt to arrive at., anc1
in vrhich we will re:main ovmeTs, sl1arins; its TJTofito, ancl

11crpt"rtuatc tile Doint of ·oorfco-t:Lon, at. nll:Loh the earning
where the operating Company i:J o.oting; aD agent only, even
c~:Lli::~c :i. t y

is

payments of

~1.:;rmanentl y

with a perpetual lease.
,, 1L•>
,.,
·t.1' \' 1' t1• •.,,,, •..••.

r1

s,,ourccl ...·
,.,

In giving sone observation and consideration to the
;:Jil.l t)tcrc

m•1iJit.:Lon move· in tho name direction?
humble t11oughts I have expressed to you, you will forr.1 your

Y!ill t.Jwv.·

. ·:be
r.:G.me
t

acc<J1't1l.·,li,o.~j.

J~en~~lt, an:l will

they do
own best opinion as to vT11ich cour:Je is the best for us to

their very bent ,iu;.:t
d

r:r)
~

",'t:lll
' "'
t·.·J..-~rt1'VC:...'

118

tl· 1a 1~ n CI'Vlce,
·

vrn1c
· · h

pursue.

mi(rn·t·
~ .,_.co,_..
l.,J , 'ue expco 1~eel frnml a f.irnt cl::J
. grna i.i .t :run\.
1 11nc
· ,

I, for one, have fo1~med mine, and express it to you:

wheE ·tl. lOY ··:ave "t!1e Ci.ty. fO:i." a p::ut.ner 1mdcr .a lcar;e ~

I 7

·I

gain;

the nrune motive

'

II

the sooner the better.
leruln,.J.

t·hem, which has lecl ind still
L.

leads

cnmmercf~ ..

Only e;:eand rermltn can be achievccl by
·r

March 7th 1896.

IGcyl)Olte.
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TV/0 VIEWS OF
THE PEHSONAL CHARACTlt~R OF COLUMBUS.

By F. 0. Lnvelnnd,

The cme S:panish -pers("'tmge who most it1terests us
exce!)t the Cubatl. belligeret!ts, is tlte gref'. t Ita linn catltnlie discoverer of 1492.

Exactly four hundred yenrs lnter

n r.rublisllitlg house in Bnstrn! issued simtlltnneously twn his-

tories of Columbus written by the twn mnst able nml cele-

brnted historiat!S. living at the 'l')reset!t time.
wltnm reside it1 the same city, Cnmbridge, Mnss.

Bnth of
The wnrl~s

referred to are, . "Tl'le Discovery of America," by Prnfessnr
Jnlm .Fis!~e, nnd "Chi.. tstopher Cnlm:~bus" , by i·;!r. ·Just it:

WitlSO!'.
The :persmml charncter nf tlte e;reat navigator pnr-

trayecl by Prof. Fis1~e is so lllllil~e that 'Pictured by ivlr.
Winsor ns to call fnr~h this ex'J)lnt!n t intl by tlte Professor
ill ltis preface.
11

1 have l!ot seetl Mr. ,Winsnr•s

in time, to mnl~e nny 11se nf it.

11 Christnpher

Cnlumbus"

\'Ii'thill the lnst fev; days,

521 •.
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while- my fit:nl cha})ter is gning to 'Press, I have received

Lo.s casas W?.s n l~eet! judge nf men, or t11r.t i1is s-tm~dnrd

the Eheets of it, n few days 111 advance of !)ublicnt ion.

of right nncl Virnng vms quite ns lofty as rmy one has renctf!cl

I. do l!nt f'itld in it al!y refereuces to sources of 1l1forrnn-

in our own 'time.

tion w111c11 I have .not already fully c.,usidered, so tltat

of columbus that! nny mnderl~ llistnriall call ho"()e to ncq11i re,

our rlifferet!ces of o})inioll on sundry :pni11t s may serve to

sT.>enl~s
of 11im with vmrm ndm1 rat inn r-md rea! lCA.~ ·ne. ~l·•'ays
'".. ,.
_

show whnt diverse cnuclllsiol:s rnny be c1ravj11 from the sane

s-pect.

clnta.

Tlte most ootlS!)icuous difference is tltat which oou-

eArns the J)ersotml charnoter of Coiumbus. 11

I shall mal~e a short oompnr-

BUt how cnuld Las C::1sns ever have rBsr>ected t11e

feeble, mean-s!)irited clriveler whnse Y)nrtrnit Mr. Vli11sor
nsk.s us to acceiJt ns that of the discnverer nf /1111ericn?"
Prnf •.fiske tnl~es n middle cnurse bot v;oen tlte hero-

From the high standing of the authors botlt noootmts
are worthy ,.,f cnnsirlHration.

He had. a much nore intimate lU!OVilede;e

sni11t vmrslli!))')ers of t11e Roselly de Lnrgues sci1nnl and

ntive review of the -persot!nl character of CnltU11bus repre-

those who under a rene t inn np;ainst the nbsurclit ies of that

sel!ted in these two bnoks, n sort of Dr. Jel~yll and Mr.

school refuse to 8.t tri bllte tn Cnlur:lbus r.uy r:nb le traits

Hyrle viev; of Columbus.

Prof. Fislce gives us the ,Jekyll

aud "0/Ir. Wi11sn!' the Hyde s irle of t11e case.
At the outset, permit me in the worcls of I)rof .FisM
to say tl1nt 11 Mr. Willsor writes itr-n S'Pirit of energetic

of chnr::.cter or hnnnrnble motives for 11is net ions·
sor for i11stauces, says,

11

The r)'rencher twver l1ad a better

example nf noiomol! 1 s ·text,' I 1o:111:ed upon tlte lnl>or that I

had labored to dn nud beholcl, all was vatlity nml vexntinll

(unt to say violeut) reaction against the absurdities of

of s}l i r 1t , '' . ~lllrl · r,.e;n ii1 lte · sums

Roselly deLorgues al!d otlters who have tried to mal~e o saint

11

· nf Cnl:mnb1.ts; atld unrh~r the iufluer!ce of tl1is react ion

Yli!l-

Harrlly nnntlter chrtrnc t er i n

P"'

his cltf~rncter lil~e t11iS

4.I.J

the "y'l;nrlcl' s recorrl has mnrle

sn little .of its rrpportunities.

His discnvery was a ·
Its discoverer

he offers us a -picture of t11e r;reat mwigator that serves
to raise n .,..,ertinet·.'t
t'

qll8S t.1011.

bltmder·, his blunder was a new world.

.

--·-----------------·----------
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He might have r;i ven 1ts

YC'Ullg

dnys such a ben1gtl1 ty as n

world lil~es to nssoc ia te with a rnnl~er, 11e left 1 t a legncy
of devnstntioll and crime.

He might ltave ~een

a11

Lmsel-

fislt "Promoter of r;epf)ra!)hical science, he 'Proved o. rabid
seeker for g,., ld ~md a vice-rnyal ty.

He might -have wcm

Out nf tl1nse

a mnn of great i1eart and lnfty thnup;l1t.

lci!Jrlling eyes lnnlwd a grand n11d ·poeti<~ Sf'ltll, tnaohecl v;ith

that cliviue srmrl~ of religious er:tln13iasm wlliCh mal\.es true
genius. 11

Winsor's descriTYtinll is

snbstr.l~tially the

same in br.re facts, but eve11 llere he insiots ~.11r-t Columbus
hnc1 ni~ austere bearing, frecl~les nt!d 111r.;11 ohee~:. bnuos.

converts tn tl1e fold of Christ by tl1e l~indness· of ltis

As chrnnicle1·s of facts these tv;n mm: nr;ree substans'l')irit, lle r;aiued the execrations ·of the--good· angelfil.

He

mir;l1t, 1 il~e Las Casas, have rebutecl the fim~dishness of

tinlly but v·:het! t11ey begit! tn deduee f'rnm these fncts,

Columbus' reasn11 or motive fnr this nml the t1tl1er net-, nt:d
his c.1l!tempnrnries, he set t11en an example of- perverted be-

in the delit!eation of trnits of chnrncter they differ most
lief

The trhmTph of Darcelnna led dnwr! to.·tlle 1Bt10miny

I

of Valleclolid with every ste)) in tlte der;rnclnt ion,r>rtl:onble

widely.

Fnr examr>le, they ngree t11r~t the idea nf going

vrost '. n get east to India was sup;p:e~:ted by Aristotle, rttlcl

al!cl reslll ta:ct. n
I.u porsolml .n}rpenrance Prof. Fisl~e clescribes ColtU!l-

harl been seri nus ly c nus ide rod. by mnny
.

his time;
bUS

as

na mrtl1 Of

l!Oble and

C0111lna!!di!lf?; j)!'8S8110e,

must have

beet~

nf so ience since

tllr-t Tnscmmelli exerted n e;rt~at inflnel!Ce over

tall n!ld

1H:w;erfully built., v:it.11 fair rurl(ly complexion nrid ·l~een bllle-

f)rny eyes that easily l~indle\1,;

mel!

.

Cnlumbtls by l1is Vil"llderful lmowledfje al!Cl research in this

direction and also frnm his mal)s a..nd letters, for he vms
while his wavy w1li te ltnir

Qlli te J)icturesque.

His manner. wns at once

111 constant corres'))nmleuce wi tll 111m~

Mr. \'Ji1~sor nt t rib-

utes to Toscannelli the whole scheme -prncticnlly m~d Co-

courteoLts rmcl OC'Ird.ial rmrl his cnuversa t ion charming, so
that strangers were qaicl~ly won rmcl ill friends who lmeYi

him v:el,
· -

·was

rtll

·he- it·sni
· • re d s t ronr.;

lumbus' '!)art was but to cnrry out his plnus ao fo.r as. fiudillg a way to Cathay by the western ronte '\YnS Goncertled.

affect iou alld res-pect.

There

1udefitmble air of' auth_n:ri ty about htm ns befttt.Nl
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along the cnast nf

Africr.~

,/ l'lo '
r.s fnr ns Guinr'"

c~ C.. I...
,l 1 l• 11 er
'"!'c'.t
....
~.,..··

did t1ot consist ill his couoeiving the 'POssibilities of

i1:tn t11e seas of ·t11e :north as rn-r
-

(.1,
"'S

(.li..
•
Ice'l"'~·d
'

He wns

110

renchiug t11e shnres nf cathny by snilillg west; (this iden
v;ns alre~.dy ill the air) but 11: cnllceivillp; it ill such clis-

novice ill oceal!ic explnra t inn.

He l1nd bem: n seafaring

mtl.l! ever since 11e was a boy.
One trait of character crr,ens ont nf' b0th v;or1~s ,viz:

ture ill his own person. 1.'

It

His i:ndnmi tnb le persevereilce nnd teil~C ity nf ~iLlrpnse.

Mr. VIiusor cho.rncterizes tl1is t ri'p in these words,

"To rnnte the first vnyo.ge -pnrtnnt nf foolhardilless.
was 11n1:e the less foolhnrdy Villen it was clnue.

It

If he hnd

reached the ('rpuler:t rtHd -pnwerfnl J~ings of the Orient, ltis

little CMJ1~-bnats ar:d their b!'nve snnls might 11ave fared
hnrd f'or V11eir ~'int1"11s'ion.

His blunder ill geogrrrp11y very

1 i1~e ly saved itim frnm nnuilti la t ion."

"The v;hnle -pnint of l1is scheme", I quote Prof.

is clearly recorded by botl1 i1: par.;e after 1Jage of clisap!)ointmel!t, ridicule nnd tribulatintl extendil:p; nver eigh-

teen yertrs nf time.
!)lace; "Tltere was

110

Ut:less it wns rrrnln1.ble thnt it c0uld furnish sllch a short-

er rnute, t11ere was r:o reasm1 fnr sltch nn ext rnnl'dinnry

er:terprise."

Columbus, but it is nnticenble tltat c1uite a 1mmber Viere
iuclined to. tl1ir:1c that his scheme might be wortll tryir:g
nncl tl1at sm:1e nf 11is most firmly cot:vinced suTJ"00rters

the fnct thnt

v:ere :Priests. 11

lJ..I'
Cnl"'t'i.ll)u~,

h"'tn,rl r:m(.le
, seve~nl eX1ilnl·iur; voynges,

His ·perseverance· i1: tryins to r~ise

funds .fPX the o.dver:ture is fnnilinr tn every nue •

Now

Villi le Mr. VJinsor records fai tl1fully the facts he lenves

you with all im}Jress iotl that Cnlwnbus was n sort of

nticnl tramp

Permit me to recnll tn ynur mincls nt this -p~iut

lnck nf taunt aucl ridicule, a11d n v:hnlo

arsenal of texts frnm the Scri'ptures Viere dischr~rp;ecl at

Fis1~e, "lr.y ilt its ))remise nf a shnrtor rn11te to the Illdies t110.l! tllQ.t whic11 t1te Port11g:uese were seel~ing by Guinan.

As t11e Prnfessnr puts it ill one

lil~e

n modern 'Patentee

haw1~1I!g

a~·fan-

n'uout his world

revolutinnizit!g inventi('m ill senroh of capito.l tn start it

.

-

_

_._.

·-

~~~~----------
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VIi tll pride rmd self confidence not at~ inch abated

consequence as tl1ose privileges might e1:tnil. ·

11

The il!OOl!-

by nll t11ese years of trial Columbus il~sisted upon beine;

sister1cy of Colm:1bus ill this res})ect is il! strnuge contrnst

appni!!tecl admiral of the oc(:l::l.ll and viceroy of' such heathell

to t11e satisfaction, which the cnr:>tnil!s of Pri11oe I!et1ry

ot•l:a:tries ns he mir-;11t discl'ver, besides ha.vit!g for his ovm
use rt!!d behoof one-eir:;hth part nf such revenues aud profits
Fisl~e

as might accrue from the expedition.

As. Prof.

gests, 11 Tl1is amount was liable tn

indefitlitely great,

'"9l"OVe

sug-

e!!nur;h })erlurps to rnise t.n princely power and rallk tl1is
'
i'nreip;ll
mlve11turer.

sometl1iq:; less?

Cnulcl he not be satisfied· v;itl1

But Colt.unbus vias ns inexorable ns t11e

r>ibyl v:ith 11er books, and vmuid hear of no. ~~bntement in his
price.

For t11is r;rea t cm!Ztancy nml loft iuess of ~oul,

r'.l!d

DnGnma ~l!ld the rest, were cnl!ter!t to fii!d it! t.lle lm!)nl-

lu.tocl triumphs nf science."

He c;oes on this v:ny for cever-

nl J)ages to show nl:::o tllat his greed

ir$at inble m:d tl1at

v;0.s

he lac1ced all sense of generosity.
If I miF;ht be permit ted to injr.ct

n11

here it ViOUlcl be;tl1at men t11en,ns v;ell as

r1oW

estt~d il:. ellterprises f'nr the ·rwofi t tl1erc

y;r.s ill

Lns Casns vmrt(Ly C:.:()r:rr:letlcls his friend Cn lllmbtlS.

lnus ,·;rHic mir.;ht call it unreasot!able obstinncy. 11 (See
Fis1~e, lJrtge 415 ·, fnr scheme to des troy Turts. )

Mr • Wills or arrolies to Columbus respecting this demat!d such eiJi thets ns "Greed for })ov-;er; ,Mel"Cel.:.ary impulses,
Ambit ior1 for terri torinl !)ower, netc, o.l!d says,· "Tl1e doY:l!-

becnme iutert.llem nl!cl

thnt Cl"'lumbus 1 idea of this triJ) wn:.:: t!ot sn much 5lor~,r ns
tlle mnney there wns iu it.

If he had

'bc'8!!

. ··'

A queru-

iden of my own

mnu it vmuld have beet! eallml a smnrt denl.

n loss

fj!'8::t t

He did not

-prnn.ose tc lay himself nr1 n bnrgni!l ,Jntmter fnr the Queen
of G})a in rmd he did not dn it.
On the voynge to }')revent discontent, Cnlw;1bus, l~ept
t.wo different recl::ol!il!p;S, r. true one for l1inself aHcl n
false one for l1is offieers nnd erews.

11

But fnr t11is pru-

· somewhn t qu:e·s t 1n11::-'
·
bl e r1t~ v1· ~e
n F-.:r~ys Prof. Fh~l~e, it
c1en t lf
"' ,
•
11

fo.ll of Cnlumbns bee;nll w11en he wrested from tl1e reluctr,rlt
mot!arc11s what 11e called his ·0rivileges, ntld when he iw>inted llDOl1 riches as the acconronniment nf

RitCh

st.r.:te nt!d ·· ' ..

is uot Ulllikely tl1at the first weel~ of October woulcl have
wi ~.~·PseP.n

~

m11 t. iny in

w'hi~h

Cnlumb11S would have boeu ei thor
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fers to 1t ns,

11

..

Chr<.rnc ter nf Cnlm1bus.

----------.---------cleserted by the ccwt~1~"lllder nf' the fastest saili!:g· vessel ~md

Mr. Winsnr re-

thrown overbnnrd or forcecl to turn bncl:.:."

Persf'n~al

hnvine; very little reasnu tn have cnt!fide!lee in llis met! as

fnls ifyinr; his recl~ntlillg; this deoei t, etc,

-pninted out by Fis}~e' 1 t is l!Ot ronrtrl~nble tl1r.t he tnol~ every

W1lich fnrms sn lnrr:e a -part of t11e reonrcl nf l1is subsequel!t

11

means -pnssible to -prevm~t trenol1ory
career.

U!JO!l

11is retur1: tn Gpail!.

11

Evetl tllen Mnrtin Pinzon tried to get r.l1er--rl 11f' hin r.t:d clnim

Mr. Wil!sor mnl~es n snvnr~e attack em ColumbLtS fnr his

net irm in the new fot.md cmmt ry.

Amrmr;

DlR!lY

tl1e hnnnr Vi1li<J11 belonged to ClllWJbns.

s iT.li ln r accn-

sntions I qunte ti1is~ . He tnl1~ed n r·:rent deal about mnl~ill~

· 11

He naturnlly 11

,

sr~ys Mr. Vlil!sor, "lnst his f':.'i811ds

11

c"nverts nf t11e:poor· ~;nuls, while t11e very first sight w11ic11

Mr. Wiusor also ar:::serts thr,t Cnl1mbus ims r:nt above

he hNl nf. them prnnpted him tn cr:n1sign them to tlte slave -

mart, just r"<s if the first ster> to Christiallif.e was the steD

which

11
. ;'"'l'1'"!l'S
• .1.A. .,(. ..

'

and ne;niu; "He was hnted iu Es-pawnn for 11is

ncUonst!ess and injustice" , nt:d styles Co lumbuE

a

his nge il: these vrords;

"No r.mi! crnves more tl1nl! Cl"lumbus

to be ju&gecl by t11e pr.lliatint:~'. ch;mr.nclecl of' n differer:ce of

his own r.e;e and ours.

11 1cid-

No child nf any r.r.;e did loss to im-

"9rnve his contem-poraries, r.nd few ever did more to '!J!'O]lrtre

narrper", because .110 "Or!:. -rr,m;ed nine nf tlte unsus'I)ect ing

t11e ViO.Y fnr sur]h i111~1rovements.

i!ntives."
"A secr.t!!d instnl!ce of' CnlurJbus
he s:::ys, ",,,~'...'-,-~~t tlte. r>tte.l·
. l . . .)t to mal~e it
n
I

1

luckless impotence

n}')})8rt!'

11

,

that effect, it~ -pe!mlty nf llavin~ t11eir tnngues wrer!clted
out if they recanted.

:-·.ge left him.

There 1s

l!O

mnr,e

Tlte :-:r;e created 111m ru:d t11e
C nllS"OicnouG o:c~J.r.r_•;le

in his-

tory of n mnn shnwil!P: the no.t11 nl!d lnsh:r~ it.n

tltnt 11e had

reac11ed the ~~nnsts of Asia by in}')nsirg:·an oath ori his men to

basing exe-rcise nf

with losil1g his manly devntitm tn his c;:~uso."

Prof. Fisl~e speal~s ir! qni te

rt

differeut tnr:e, he snys,

"The discnvery of America nay be rer;n1•cled in nr!e sense as a
lUlique evet!t-----tltat unique event was t11e crnsstr:r; nf t11e

One cnn hr: wlly cnnce i ve a more de ...

~nwer."

But whet1 tm cnl!sider that

en-

oen
1
· 1A.92
. ., .. o·f Dar.>.ness
ll!
...
~-····

•1r, 0 ,_·l.'C')e~
..'ui ty of nr(l'umer:t
cnn
u
u

tnke from Columbus tlle e;lory nf n11 nclvel!tllre whicl1 hns ·, nnd
lumbus hnd
.
' alre
'
.a,.rl Y b een t.lwen tened
with mutiny, been :
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cnn have, no -rarnllel ir: the \',·11o le career of mrml~i!!c'l."
SO!vm · MANOF:I1\L SURVIV i\10 IN EHG LAND.

These exam:Qles of clifforences might be multi-plied
indefinitely, but I have cited n sufficient n111nber to sl1ow

l3y P. V. N. fllyers,

the nrrposi te cn11clusious to which these men have arrived;
respect i11g the -perscmnl chnrnc ter of Columbus.

It is re-

marlm'ble t11at there shnulcl cm:1e to us from the -pens of two
such able l1istorim1s, fell,w-towns-men, nnd from the same .

If yon will ;Jm•dnll n -persn!:nl referellee, I y;ill ex-

-printi1:e; press nt the s::,me time; t.v:o suol1 ciiffereut aocom:ts

!)lnin ho'\1': it comes thrt I 1n·esm:t to-uip;l1t n -paper on tl1is

of the character nf' t11e hero of t11.e Colambirm EXImsitirm~

subject.

1~.

0. Love land,

O!!e nbject of n trip tn Er:r;lnl!d, mnde by me dLtr-

inp; the summer , · vncat ion nf 1805, vms to study on the
r,round certni!! survivnls of the old Enr;lish mnnori::tl systel'!l

Mnrc11 14 t11, 1896.

and t11rnu[!;h such i11vestir;ntion to r;ni!! n clearer iden nf t11e
condit in us of Eue;l ish rurn 1 1 ife 'Prior t.n the r1resm~t time.
In -pursuance of this object of my visit ,I~r;ent · clirect·
to the little tow11 of Hitchil~, some thirty nr forty miles
from Lotlelrm.

Tll.is parish v:as n!l R!!Ciel!t roynl ma11or, vrns

such ill tl1e time of Edivard the C011fessnr a11d is suen tn-day

I

It was tl1e. o11e selected by Dr. Geebolm i!l his remnrl~nble
· Viorl~ entitlecl liThe English Villnge cmmmlllity,

11

for t11e basis

of his study on the vB.lt:.ge system ns it existed ill El!f3lnlld
rluring mediaeval times.

I f111l!ld Dr. Geebnllm ita his b::~nk·,

. 533.
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for, 1 ite t11e hist nrinn Grnte, he combines :pleasant 1y 'bus..:
iness v:ith historic~-,.1 and .ecouomic studies.

Dr. seebolu11

very ldl!clly ~nve. up tn me t11e 'clr.y and vie s}leilt several de-

the 11 t t le mat:o·rial c1mrc11; r.~ud t11e old mnnnrinl mi 11 occu-

tn which I have referred; as well as in a lnter bnok on the
Tribnl Gystem in Britain prior to t11e RnmRn C11llQt1est.
1

Srli::o o:.C' tl1ese interest ing survivals of a system of

A?- I stnod

by the mill; which cr~rried my tl11'U~hts bnet tn thnse early

much learning described and iuterpreted in the. book

Of

economic

life v;hich has 1:ow }lr:ssed away., I "Will s-peal~ ·a little later,

feuclnl times, a little cart drnwn by n })nr:y, driven by·threc
little bnys, for they nll seemed tn be interested i1: the

mauae;emet:t of the -pm:y ·, cm-rte slnwly t11rnur:;l1 the f'orcl just

below.tlte_ mill; brin~inp; a bar; of p;rain tn the nld mill tn
be ground.
iYi tnessed

whon I come tn eX])lain this ol1ar·t.
r~1np

nf this chn!'t, the cnrdens ancl cot t"f. p;es of the former serfs

were forced to bring their r;rnill to be e;rnund.

system, 'whic1t nre foaud in the pnrisl1; and which he· has

( Hef'erewJe tn

by me nns

lord of the manor cer:turies ·a~o, rmd to v:11ich the serfs

:pnintecl nut tn ae the vnrious stlrvivnls of t11e manorial

EO

~ ' 1· l.' ..c". .Jliomel:.,
c:e.scrib':.~
,. .
t

-

VIi th t11e ettlmsirtsm of the r;enuine student, Dr. aeebolm1

v.·i th

wl1ich I will

""1 nl!CL" •

pyinp; the idet:ticnl spnt on y;hich stnocl the mill nf the

1 i t)N')htful hours WR11~inr)r' tnr:oethe!' ove,. t11e ,u.
"'"''C ie·l·t
. m"!'"r
'-' ..., •
t)

ucrrnssy bnll~s,

J.L

1

• r ..~"',~.lf)

-------.._.... ____ _!'

hm1r;inr; behind tlte · s})eal~er. )

It. v~·c.s a :_:~cene exactly sucl1 ns mir;ilt have been
at ·tl1is fnrrl a t11nusr,ncl or mnre ye:.1rE nr:;n •

But enough of -perso!!nl allusirn:s.

Villa t I 11n ve sn id

I have sn.id. simply to justfy ny vm:turii:g to say n v;nrd
Let me here

f) imply

UJ):'I!l

8.dd thn t from t11e pn·r.!sh of Hit-

the subject to which I nnw invite ynur n t tet:t ioll for a few
chill in EnD'lnwl
I ,1,:(-)l_!t
tlte I s 1e. of' Atl~lesey, just off
u
~ - . +.o
•

the
llorth-west
(~on
cot., of \'J--lec:o
.
.
·' · ~ ..,
~t jJ, ~nu will .reco.11, nt:d there

mome!~ts.

Le.t me begiu t11e study by enlli!lf! ynm· nttm:tin.n to
ot!
.

an ancient mauor rmmi,.• •. l,.,._, b'"'."'·clr• t"u t.11e early cet~turies of

nur era invest ii)t.~ated
; :surv ;~ vnls
t"l
oer t n.-Jl

some of the features nf this ohnrt, whicl1 is
o~

Cn.mmuni ty, u to v:hich

I fnuucl there the 1eng

er1larr;ed

t11e early vi 1lnr.;e
copy of nue nf t11e ma}>s fnum:

regin1:.

;"Ill

o~oer: fields se;:mi•nted by

bnn.l~

ill

:Jeebnlun's 11 El;p;lisll Village

nncl to Tlersrn1nl cM!fere1:ceswi th

535.
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Dr. :3eebo11El himself, I nm indebted for nlmnst nll t11e facts
th~t

I shall

pres~!~

~s

tn ynu.

m~de nb"~ut t11e ycnr 1814, and sl1ows the onndi t ion of t11e
fnrmi11g lnnd of the })arish nt that time.

This 11nrish is

It is abnut five or six miles
i?rnm n 1 itt le rise nf 1nl!d near t11e

cet1tre. t.he eye ens i 1y trac<~s tile bounda:r'ie·s of t11e pnrislt

l\s b:dicn ted by those 1 ir1e~, tlte nrnlJ 1~ land of t1le

~)m~ish at tltnt time v;ns clivicled i!ltn 111111dreds of s1~all stri!Js
the most nf which Viere ncre, or 11alf ncre, ~nieces. Yntt·v:ill
lor.p~

m:d l:rtrrnv~· these strins are.

It v;nuld con-

sume n sunn·ner' s vnon t ion for tl1e fnrmer tn visit r(ll of l1is

diffcretlt fields.
One mntter I h~vo 1:eglectec:.

Hight ltere is t11e vil-

lr!ge, r.ncl this 11 tt le colored s:9nt nt t11is 1)0il:t represe1:ts

tlte cot tr~gt3 m:cl r;nrden of t11e fn rner nf v:l1:"'Se -pnEcc. s icn:s
sj)en1~it:r;.

we hnve beet!

r·11 nrnullrl.

l!ntice hnv;

you see, the stri'ps are iDl)artially distributed (wer n

rer;iot! embracing ·about tl1irty squr:.re miles.

or tovms!'tir.>, ns v-ie shnuld sny, of Hi tohin.

acrnss eiti1er v.·ay.

m::m.

They mnl:e u:r r. farm of nr~ly nllnut tl1irty acres, but,

Nn wi1
J.

'

'

t;1.-.'Y'8
~. v •

J

!"lre
,,

J

l·1al'Y
,,,

'

'

·.l~t::._,c··,.t11' ·l~!· fentllTUS of' tlliS nnris11
'

of which I have not time tn s:•ealc.

•

For i1:stn:ce, n11 of

these stri])s v;ere separnted, l!nt by fm~ces, but by bnlKs;

Tl1ey nre

fnrt Y rnds lour;, :mma 1ly, rn~d a b11ut. four rods wide , a shape

furrows wide.

resultil:r;; ns we 2.11r..11 see, frnm a }}eCll1ir.::c system of })lnw-

inr;.

Nnv:, a -peculiar thing is that, at the time of'' wilich

we sl)eal~, the lm1ds or fields of ::my !)r.rticu1nr yillng,er
'

(lid not form a ccmtilmous trn(;t, but were scattered all over

the 'P~rish nnd inteririil!gl()d v;i th those of' tlte ot11er villftf,er.s.

This cu-rinus stat~ of t11inr;s is -ro:preser1ted by t11ese colored
stri})s.

These reDreselrt tl1e 11o ldi!!p.;s or -poss~sf~ions nf one

en lor, and otlter features of tllat l~il:cl.

we ueed not unte.
I at first

11nil~ted

But these cntters

·Simply benr in mind tile fer;tLtres

out.

that the 1nne1s of enc h of·

th~t

You ·will understr..l:d of cnurse

tll'~. . ""t·ner t.emtl!ts v;ere sc~~t to red

i!,. the same way as tll"~~e
......._f' +.1
e. villnoo)er
nlreP.rlY mei!tinl!OCl.
•1~
~ 1
u
Tl1is 'Parish nf Hi tcl1i!! wns I!nt

nr~ exce'!)t irmnl one

r:\'7.,.., .

ut..'U •
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amonr; t11e ten t11nusa11d -parishes nf' EllGlht~d, fnr Enr;lrmcl is
to-dny r.wde

tt})

nf nbout ten thousr.nd such tracts ns this.

It is D.lmnst incredi'ble thnt so late as the last
r1uarter of' t11e 18th cet~tary n larr.;e !)art of t11e farms of
El![dnlld v;ere divided i11tn Euch st riYJS as· these scattered
nrnll!ld. nver t11e -pn1"ish· ns v;e hr..ve iw:licnterl.
the f:::ct.

But such wns

Of cnurse 11ntl1ing mnre itlCOllVetlietlt and even

pre'!)nsterntts cn1.1ld be imrte;inecl., nrrr m1ythine mnre IJrnhibit i ve nf :')ror;ress and enterprise in farming be cnntri ved.
Res·rect it!p; it Dr. :Jeebolun snys:

11

Nnvv, j aclgecl from a mocleri:

'flOitlt of view, it v-;111 rendily be Utlrlerstl'lnd that the crpel!

tl1is made the system so incouvenie!:t, th::.t Artlmr YntU1g,
onniil!g ncross it in Frnnce, cnulcl h::. rdly

~:oop

his temper ns

he described v:ith v;hnt 'Perverse ingel:tlity it seemed to be

contrived as tl1nueh purpnsely tn mnl~e agriculture ns awkVinrd a!ld unecnt1nmicrtl· as

IJOSS ible.

iiBut these inconvenietlt features of the npel: field
system must once have had n meru:ir.~r;, a use, and even. r. coilve!1ienoe which i"ie·re t11e cause of their orifjilml nrrnl!gnet!t.

Lil~e t11e rt:pparent ly mea!lil!p;loss se1:t 11181 described by Prince
Bismarcl:: uselessly 'flnCi!!e; U!'J ~md dov:H the mi(ldle of n lav;u
. of n Russ ia11 l)::t lace, there mns t hnve b1'8!l nil nrip;innlly

field system·, ~l.l!d esDecir,lly its pecul.iarit.y of' strar;r;lil!G

sufficient rensnn to 8cemmt for t11e becinnil!f. nf w11nt is

or sent to reel nwne!"sl1i'y), reenrrled ·froH a· i".todertl agricultural

now useless m:d nbsurd.

"Point of' view,

wa~:

absurdly lmecnnomicr'.l.

Tl1e Vinste of'

time i1: ['~etti!:p; abn.ut fr.nm cme -pnrt of the farm to ~u~nt11er,

imd jttst ·ns in t11nt case, se~.rol1

in the militrtry archives disclnsocl t11nt. ~nee

U'I)Oll

n tine,

it! the dnys of Catl1erine the Grent, n solHr·rY s1:nwdrn'P 11::.d

the uselessness of· o11e. owner nttem'Ptir~g to olea11 his ·!iV;!l
lnnrl v;he!l it cnnld be sova: vvi th tllist les · frrim t11e seed blnv.1:
from the t!eir:;llbhrinF, strips nf· a· less cn:reful and thrtfty
ny;ner' t11~ qunrre 11 illp; nbout heacllf.l.lldS, rtl!d rights of V:r:.y;'"
nr pnt11s made vj·ithout ~"irf'
. )·~··1t·,
•
11

the. •.;n
""1 :s t am". e 11croachm,
ettco
1 "" of

tlllscrur.nJ.lnus rmrl nverben'Y'il.'f-.'.
- . 11"'·1a.~ers
."
trpnn the. b n11~s,

by nn order w1lic11 hr.·.d 11evAr been revn1~ed, so a s i1:1ilt.r
searoll v:ill doubtless disclose nn m!cietlt original re::.snn
for even t11e (e.t first ·Sif$l1t) mnst unre::.sonable features nf
t11e n·oen field system. 11
· Before

r~ 11

see]~ing tl1is explr:J!r t ion, let me say one rj·ord

'
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res}H=!Ct ing the reference made by Geebohm to the surv 1vals
of t11is system in Frnnce.

If flllY of you have :passed over

the railv:ay betvieel~ Calais and Paris, ynu were doubt less

this tract was n mm1nr, nr nrivnte estnte,
belnl!p;il:r;
tn a
.
-·
~.

Saxon thane or Normal! bnrrm, it wns cnltivnted

strucl~ by the -peculiar nsr>ect of the cou11try laid off illto
n~rrow striJ)S alt()r,ethe~ lil~e these, rmd '))resenting the a'P-

esta·te.

on lors of

ill

t11is way.

Tl1e lord of the mn1~nr reserved n :onrt nf t11G estr.te ns his
tlrivnte clomnitl.

pearnuce nf n crazy qui 1 t , from the Vfl rying

l~nr;lr:mcl.

J.,

'l1 hat rnny hrwe beeu, f~ny, cn:e-ti1ird cf t11e

••

Tl1e rer1ninclt~r he e;nve tn his serfs tn caltivate

en the usual terms of servile tetmt~cy. ·

1'l1,?Se la!!ds thus

t11e

cult i vnted by the serf's fnr ther:1se l ves were 5ren t n•"Jel1

differet~t c;rni~:s and vege·ta1Jles growit1r, on the various

fields,

110

fences nnyv:h~re, n11d he!!Ce ~.he system is 1~ww;n

Vlell, these stril)s nre n survival of this very

stri}Js.

sy8tem .of eultivntion which was in vogue itl Eue;land n hun-

as the npen field system.
Nnw, these serfs cultivnted their fields ir: n snrt

dred years ae-;0.

.

.

cf en-operative wny, for bear this . it:

mil!cl,

tl1n t 'Plow ill(';

We mnst now ex)!lnin how this state of ti.1inc;s came
abnut.

Vie s11all hnve to ~o R'r,reat way bacl~ in l1istory

to fi11rl out the meaninr; of all tlli$.

It came
.

I

in Nort1181:'1l lrmds was, and ·ic still, n very differet:t tl1il:e;

abnLtt from

w11at is .called the oper! field system of cult ivnt ion.

Tl1iS

was a oo-o·perat ive system nlld wns ill vogue more than twelve

OrieLt' for instr.-llC8' the .fnrmer is en!!tei!t just tn

the surfncJe vi·i th n lir--:ht 'lJlnw
I_•

. dnlll~ey.

frnm this.
when .this tract nf lm1d was the estate or dmnnii! of n single

tellat!ts livillg

U!)t'lll

it.

bnok tn the ar,e of feud a 1 serfdom, t1lld even to n t iine
er~rlicr

tllm: that ·,.aB we sltall see "Presently.
t

I'lo-v;,,vihe!!

dravm :porhnps by

rtll

nx or a

Pl ow1I:5 in Er!r;lrn:d il~ primitive tines wns dnne

usually wi tl1 fnur or

ing the
.That is, the thing goes nway

'

But :.1axm.~ TJl!')wi11r, wns a very differer:t t 11illf;

hundrad years ago, never mind ucw about the exact date,

groat lrmdlord, t:tnd this wa~ a village of serfs or servile

·•·

sr~rnteh

l.lSUal

even six yotes 0f oxe1:, e ir;ht oxen fnrm-

'Plow teo.m..

. N~w.,1:n si!!r,le serf c0uld affnrd

tn 1r. .e.e'P nr equ_p
i
lllft\i(ed .
a ~ 1 nw t enm, he!lC8
. .the villan')e.rs
u
'''

their forces in this matter.

one I!lfl.l~ fnr instauce fttrni$.hed

541.
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the -plov;.

the -plov:, anotlter cn11tributed one ox, still rtnnther two

All these received tllei r rn:npnrt :i01~n te strips
And snmet ine.s t11e Church nlso cnme

of the -plowed grnm:d.

oxen, n1:cl ntl1ers the remainder of the tenm.

in for a .share; every tenth stri"[l bei11r; nllot ted to t11e

Whet: tl1e time nf 11lowine; cnrne, t11is co-opera t 1ve
tenm n11cl ·01ow set tn wnrl~ ilt n11e nf the rrnen fields.

J\

Church ns n tithe.
Aftet n lnr~e tract lmcl bern; 'Plowed i1: oue rmrt nf

lrmg strr.i8ht furrow, us11ally fnrty rods in lengtl1, was

That wns the begiunil!g nf o11e of these stri:os. ·

turned.

here :perhtrp·s, was plowed for nther grail1s or ve{jetables,
One ncre v;ns crn:sidered n p;nnd day's wnrk, and tl1e T>rndtlct

- 11··• t}l1c
_.,
nf the dny 1 s .wort v;ould 11e
st ri11 1!1 the nlJGll field.
lngers

~· npe,
~11

. n 1 ong tmrrow,

It was given to one of the vil-

f'nrming the pnrtt!I3T$hiTl, sny tn the mall w11o tur-

still a11nther here for nther snwi1~gs nml ·0lnlltill(;S, m:d so
In each cnse

on.

()f'

coarse every r:m-1! c,""~ncerr!ed r,ot his

strip of' lnnd.
It wcs 1!! tl1is way tl1at tlw fields

O!'

strip~.; of nne

11ishe<l the "!)low.
inr:; vmr:; p;i ven tn nl!ntller, cny to· ~he man ·who fttruished o1:e

nx.

mall came to· be scattered· r,ll nver t.11e nnrish ..
Let us f'nliow t11e fnrmit~g ni!erat ioi!S t11rnur~h the

The ·.·.rnd.u8t nf' the uext two day's }')lowil!f5 was nllntted

tn the mnn vrho hnd C'"lltirbnted. two .')xen to

the

team, and so

yenr·.

the
ntl, uutil

:.~-:..1

ill the nnrtners1111) hncl reeeivocl their 1;roper

shnre of t11e :Jlnwed r;rnut!cl.
. shn r~~s nf the 'Plowed

O'.•. rnt'.u
.. 1cl
[)

The lteavy worl\: of

wnrl~

was or. rried nn

~-,lowing beir~r; dnue, tlw ·rest of

vii t11ont

t11e device nf

Ol1-0})ern t

i

0

l! ·

Each mall sowed al!d pln!!ted 11is stri"9S, ·hned his c ~·n"()s, and

There weie others to·receive
b es ;_des those we have nent ioned.

gathered il! the 11arvest.

After the cro~s had been cnrried nff the fielcl, t:·iet!

There wns the cnr·"el!ter of the villnr,e, who tent the v;nod-

all the villagers ik'ld tlte rir,ht tn pnsture t11oir floets
v;nrk of the villnO'_,e
. . lnv,:s 1n repn1r.
r, -n
anywhere 111 tl1e rrpen fields, the
blnctsmi tll, who en red for the irotl wnrl~ of tlle 1"llows;

or~ttle

!'nl!gii!(';

o.t lo.rr;e

and

over the ztri'ps a11d feeclinr; ll!JOU t11e balts, nr r.m t iie r3tu'oble
there were nlsn the (lri ver nf tl1e ox~rr nud the me1: w11n held
'·
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The next yenr the (,...·.,erntint: w0s rer>entr.d.

The villagers

did 11nt ·neoessnrily e;et the same stri'ps ns tltey hac: t11e

Ill ~11e new plnwillp; new nllnttmet1ts mi~11t be

clid t111s system of

cl"-n})81~ntive 1'1ov;inr~.

l!l<t,i!:?

\';ell, it

hns been trnced away bnc1:: beyn1:d t11e Hrnno.l: occnpr.t irm af'
Britnin.

The Celtic tribes il: !)ritni!: befrwe tlw tine of

mr.'lde.

Tl1is is the sn-callecl 01'1C!! field system nf cult i vnt ion; the deeJ) stmn!) nf which, as we hRve see, was st i 11
n!)o!: the :fields nf Ellp;lnnd ns ·lnte ns the bee;im~illG of this.

Allcl 1t

t11is way.
ry.

Vinr..;

1:nt merely n Celt ie mode nf' 1msbnnd-

The enrly Germnns cult i vn ted the E:oi 1 11: the Enne

wny.

There is sonethir!p: litP it Fni!:f!, nu in Hussin to-dny

it: the HussioJ: vi llnge commm:it ies or mi rs;

ni:d it: sone

century.
But we 11nve still

several questions to tinswer. ·

'First, 11nw did these sca.ttere(l stri'ps,whiol1·ns~we have .seen,

'Places in

tivntinH

Tl1e evidence does r:ot permit us to
we enn s il:Tply sny t11nt 111

trnef) tltis matter in detni 1.

the crmrse of Oel!turies the cn-ol)ernt i vo system of plowit:r;

l11ay

be see!: ~·t this vr.ry tine.

\ifhel: tlle Romans CC'HtCLtlered :Grit niL, it is believed

re-allotted nmlu~~lly cmne to be !)ermnnellt, iwHvidunl r>nss-

eer:.in!:s or hnlcli!!t,s?

Pnlesti1:e thit: curinus n·om: fiol(. f:ystem nf cnl-

thnt they r;cloptedthis Celtic mnd.e nfcnltivrttiol:, but ti1ey

modified it rmd improved it.

tific, if r:nch n term is n·n'!Jlicnble ot nll tn f:uci1 r, sys-

•.

r;·:r!.e1l v:o lw.ve descri bod c;rr.(:n.: r~y died out, rmd ench r~mn

tem.

They introdueed v:hnt. j_s ~J:n';:l! rs t1:e rn~,r,tirn: nf

\

They divid1Jd the nrnble lo.r:d ni' the c:istrict ir1to

cnme to Clllt i vate ·his nwn stri!.)s.

cr.o:ps.

of cnurse,

three fields, o11e nf which

r-,

chnl:ge from nt.l:unl allotme!:ts to. J)ermm:ent -pns-

ThiS save rise tn ~hnt is

esss inn,. or rn ther noou"[.lnncy, fnr the vi lla.gers were onlY
tennnts 011 the lnuds nf n lnrcl.
B11t tlte~··e are

Y11U

h~Ve ..
nl1_"A~,C·~y
--..

cnlled. t11e three-field syster:, .')f cult i vn t inl! •

still otlte!· quest ions which I l\.!lnW

n.ut
tn
.

yn11rselves.

~ns nllowed tn lie fallnt ench

011e is this:

VIhell

1 ~ 1 h8l' tnP
1¥

•• •

-! -·

'"'"'X"'l'co
•"'"'!!Cl_U8t'<::j
.. c~. . 1i:l~,P_',l"',,.l!(l,
11 •"-'
v' ' . l~ •

.:; ,.

they are SU'PYH,S0d
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they f'nund in t.lle isl8.!lCl •

At nll events tltis rrpen field

system nf' eultivr\tirm wns tl1e system of' our Caxon forefnthers in tlle earliest times in Eu;::,l8clld.

And it cer-

The

11

118. H' acre", v;hieh Pie2·s t}1e Plnv:EiDJ! r:nys he must

'Plow nnci s·nw ..before. lte cr:.rl tnlce t iwe fnr ter.ei1ir:g, is, of
cnurse, one of tlwse little stri}')S.

tells llow to plnv; his l1::.lf acre

tait!ly ::emn.'ined t11e syston nf' eet:turies.
Enrly Anr-lo-Gaxot: literntm:e is fillerl v:i.tll refer-

encos t.n t~1is Bystem. .

Gurvtv~.ls

in Ene:lm:d.
.
-------.-------

Some Maunrinl

r>nme :Ittn:nrinl Gu.rvivals ir: Et: lar~d.

There are mm;.y passages Vihich ca~:

11

Al!cl t11o 1 ille Wllioh

1lel:pecl him mm:y, 11 }"lictures

the co-n·perntive system of' -plnv:il!p; .v::1ich v:e hr:VC described.

Here nre two. quotnt inns f'rnm Ghr'Jces·0enre wl1ich we

.

thinlc tnlce on n fuller mea1:1tmp; v;her! rend ir: tllo lic;ht nf-

system nf cultivntinl:.

The Al:(\ln-Gaxrm versirn: nf t11e

Bible, es!Jocially v;here t11e ;!rtrables have to d,.., v:ith t11e

tt:My bosl:y

no7."P.S

nt:d my ur:shrnbb 1 d dn'\':r:, rich scnrf

n~1ornt i·"!lS nf' ~.lw ll11Sbr:J:dmnt:, ann be fLllly understnnd rmly
as the render be~rrs ir: mi11d the· :oeculinr features
nf' Gaxrm
I

ba11d of the furlonr;, mnde t'-!-J nf' t118 pnrti-cnlnred ac:.·es,

huslxmd17.
Tnte the viginn of Piers tlle Plowmm:.

Geebnl1n:

Evide11t ly tlw !)oet hrs here· 1!: mimJ. tllC' V8.!"iernted

11

I c1unte Dr.

scnrfirw t11e fields.

A nnder1: Ji;r~r;l i ~::h field shut 11: by hedges wnuld

not suit the vtsioll in the lenst.

11

It vvns clenrly er:rugh

111

those l10ly fiolcls

Over whose W.§§. v;nll~ed t11M:e bles:..:ecl feet

t110 n')JO!! field h:tn v;l1ich r.ll the villnr.;en; tur1-:0d nut nr:

Which fnurtmm huwlrecl yenrs nr:,n were 1:o.i lecl

t11e brir~ht s:0rinr; m;)rt:il!f5, m:d rwer w11ieh they v:nuld be

For nur ndvautage on t11e bit tor crnss •

KillS He!!ry IV., Pnrt I.Ac.t I Oc.I

fair field \';.~tJ.ld { tlte 'J)net) see such fnll~ of all sorts ,n.

The "f'urln1lp; 11 il! y;(liCh the '!)Wiest l:new so well boW

to fil!d
fielcl.

8.1!

hnre wns n1~e of tllese. lnr~er eli vis in11s nf t11e

11

Here we have pi.ctared the open fields n!ld tlte r(cres
se:po:rated otlly by e;rassy 'btl'11~s, .over wl11ch nne coul6. v;at~cler
nt will.

547 •
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.P.nme. Ma11nrinl 3urvivr:tls ill En~land~

------- .

•'--~----

we

1~nw

i!!quire how tlle survivn.ls nf 'tl1e

I"T,l8!l

field

F:ystem v:ere c;nt rid nf, thnt is, hnw t11ose thn.·u,smldt · nf'
scntterod rmd il!termil!gled str:ti.p·s were r:;athered tn~et11er
into O:"lr:J!)act

frt!'l1S.

Well, 'i;''"'l" ccn:turios bef0re nur

Btlt it v;ns dif'ficnl t to c1n m:y-

of "!H1sturar.;e rwer. t.'he whn lo t rnct; sn · thn t r:o nrrnnr;e-

mer:t C"'uld be eff'r:ctur l unless rtJ1])roved by every menber nf

the villnp;u oni:mltllli ty.
t inll ou the

~~r, rt

of thP. p;overm:1en t •

'l1 l1e eLcl wo.s !'er~cltecl lly

mnEy !)nrishes.

euclnSLlre

net~.
'~·e~
. 'e.
"

IJ"tt'--!=-~c..,·ecl, a-py; 1y 1l!g to as

J\1: ''LC losure act vms a lav: wl1ic11 obli ter-

ated all of ~1
. , 1ese b·nll~s, seiJaro.t inr, tl1ese hnndreds of strips,
rtlld t>,el: r:;nve to eneh villno)·e
all nf 11,_. ~- 1 nnd 1ll r.: single
t.
blocl~.

That is to sr,Jr, tl·lo 1 nw b· rnugh·t ·to

tennil!gle.d· f'ir.~lcl system,
nf fnrmil:r;.

RU-

thnrized tlte lord of t'l1e .mr.1:or to fm:ce in t11e c(lmr.1nr: pns-

ture lands, in whicll t.l1e villnr;e~~s frnm tine immemnrinl
hnd hr.d certnin rip,l1ts, such r.s ·oaEturr..ge, t.iw entti115 nf
~rnEs, ancl the r;atlteriug of fire-wnr.d,

~nms tn the ad-

there was this serious offset.
I am 'Painfully c~uscim1s

t n· D,..- · · •Jee
(" 1".~nm.1,
• · botv:eeu the years 1780 D.l!d 1844 nbrrut

f~ur t~1nuso.1xl

ered toget11er the scattered hnldi11r,s of t11e villngers,

Hm:ce the 11ecoss i ty of ii!t(-:rpnsi-

mem:s of so,...cr·.llcd E!!closure Acts nf p a r li nme11 t •
i- l'•;,
c·

Factory for the Guild.
Ur!fortmw.t.ely i1: mm:y er~ses the same net i'i1lic11 r:;t=~ th-

thine; i1: thi::. v;r..y sh:ce the1:-e v:er(.7, nl:: v;e hnve seen, oN.ll"J0ll
rir~hts

the intrndt.tct io1: nf mnchir:ery, rmd the subst itut inn nf t11e

!"Vill;

tl1is nror~oss v:os ~nit:r; ,slnv;iy t1wmw11 IJUrchr.se and exchnnge
by )Wivrte 11ep;otintinns.

were·tl1e cr.nditinns of Ut'brm labnr n little later t1lrnu~h
'··

lltWi

v;hnlly it!cm-:1net:surnte

with the im})ortance of' the subject are the few remnrl~s I
have fuo.de on tl1is w~nderful revnlut in!! ill t110 cnnd.it ions
of rural life in 'EnGlnnd.

M.y ::mr!')nse has !!nt beet~ to ox-

J)lnill tl1e matter, but simply tn call y(lar ntter:tinn to a

much !~eglected 'Port inn of the ecnl!nnic 11if.:t.nry nf t11e llnst •
If I l1nve impressed uprm ynu tllr.+. he:·e is :::omethi!!G worthy

all eud

tltis it-

. t i 11 the :wese1:t system
~\ll d bTnue;rl

of y ... ur careful study-, the tey imlood to tv:n

tltnusr~l:ci

yenrs

of economic nt!d soc inl history, tllell I slm 11 hnve nt tn.inecl
Thus tl1e cnwli t ions of rur::-.1 lnbnr in Englnml

were wholly recnlutintd
·-·''7ecl·' 'Perha:ps ne tli.i1rnur;hly sn as

the et:d 'that I hnrl in viev;· in writinG tl1is -;1a11er.

February Stlt; 1896.
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Thjs [;ave rise, ·as it genera.lly does, to ho]?os of

and charms to his subs oquent nrit.i21[~s.

rr11· c• ····u... ,·.+.
.j,
....

.•

~J

~··'d
c;..:..:.

"'1·-~o,,
li
... J. ••-

iclor vrore in the germ;

al r O?..dVtJ J1 i 8 · r. to••v
i ·11r.•
"".; -tell
-D

shrorid ancl ca·ptivating;

and in hiR tvrolfth yue.r 111.::: love

•1cr<:>C!
.t::.l:>

scholarship, but on being placed in the· liigh 8chool of
of ballad lJOetry was insr-irod cs:QDcially by tho dcli:.~i1t
Edinbu:!."Gh in 1??8, he fr.:i l od to s i[;nali.r. o hius elf in tho
studi cs of his class, if indeed, ho vras not nu1:1b ored amonc

c c1rcums
.
~.~e.nco

r:l'l
li .

the dull£ ..l"clr;.

.1.

1
~
..
_
s R\U ,.... lcs.
'.·,,itll
'rr'n
1' ch'n.o c1evou1·e·'d
P urcy
·
·

1s m rsh an obs crvation, not
•

J

unuscful as it uay t(·Jncl to disabuse us of a notion 1vhich is

ancl e.l though cor:1ve.rat i vcly fe.i tl.1ful for fcur / '· e::~~, he (:;r:vo
sCO'PG

e.ll but inoraclical that schclarr:Jhi"P fonns any index of sue-

cess in studfu.ee and avocations. Vihich bolone altogether t'o

clopa:ctnonts of l\.novrlocigo wi1ich he loved.

'iihc.;n s event oen ~;oars of nge he iJur·Et a blood vessel.

facultioe not c01:1prohonc"lcd ar:10nc those ncce:::sary for clasAll the intellectual powurs villich fol-

sic r:m-p o::iority.

low in tho train of the (noti01:.al 1~1ay

be

Rocovoring,he became

com-position which he aftcrrm:r5s unclc.rtoo:·:.

Of

r;roa CD CBS.

Nor are we to forgot that -precoc.i ty

al\';ays in tho -phyoical kincdon, and not seldom in the moral

11

Samuel Taylor Coloriclt;e, iJorn Oc.tobnr, 21, 1??2,

to acclEnic honors, ~~o often vainly loo1ced to as a })resaGE:!
J

robust, vc·ry 11ce.lti1y and i1ardy, a.~1d

almoBt in abeyance

while the. na:tory, exorcised u·r;on lancuage,may_ raise a youth

~t~·_,.,_'Y'e
.L l. ... ~. •

to his nv.Ptcr 'P£'\S~.~ion of accuaulatil![; facts in tl1oso

died in London, July 25.ti1, 1804, six.ty-tHo years old,

J:_al:

Picture to

~Q.U:..~ anonc the first for IJrccocitY·

yourself a juvenile, a day-d:!.'CC:tncr, 1J.:11nturcstcd in c:1ildbespeaks short duration.

Even th on, how over, Scott, in
1

"Pl8.ce of ~;hovrinr:~ tho concra1 cu
1 1~1noss ascr1bed
·
t·o h 1m 1';1•

- S
rel1

+
STJOr.,s

~

Or 8.EltlSl11l011't..S,

o V!on thon, in Latin and Homer,

the Porci Anecdotes

'

1· I '

"

8. GO. l·.,al2"8, ,,

2J1d

cr l.:c-.
'·!<t

1
'.~.c110l~.
~ '

?illdar, able tc. rucite

evince,d nnincnco in historicnl, anec-

dotal £n1cl ni sc ollanoouo knowl odr;o, trt"J2.r3uring up avaricioUS""

ly names at1d f. acts vrhich -~·rc·l"O d OS t 1110
· d to ;-nlll8.!'t -,..u·octa,1CO
,:;
,_. ~·

from those.

At tho ace of fift ccn, vEhun he h£·.d mentally

svmllmved a London Circulating Library, li}~o

2-.:1

anaconda
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of Go:·1ius.

suallov-m a rab·oit, but with far greater oase, and had al-

study, e.ncl concomi tc;.21t efforts in rwetry iihich ?ttcsted

!'Cady beGun to crapiJlO v1i th mota:p11yGics, and to court with

l1is poetic Genius.

tlwolor.;y.

Lorcl Byron, born Januc:.ry 2, 1?88, cor:w::; in

:po~.ition of her:..cl scholar at Christ 1 s Hosr)i tal, and thereforo obtained a pre~ entation to J csus Coll ot;e, Ce.Hbridc;e.
t1Hl

ca21 clail'!l I.ioore

as one of 11er sons.

At tllu o.r;e of nineteen, he rejoiced in tho

Hi G LW.nl1ood, early e.nd mature, just ifi eel

Prococi ty undoubt oclly

signs of his

tiHJ

He

of physicall:>' unsymr.1otrica.l nen.

class
\'i8.S

IJr:~:·.cocious in love, such a clo:::iro oxlli~Jitocl itself in 1111:1

chilo.hoocL r-:.ncl youth, a philosor;hor, metaphysician, vootl

of Ch:ristabol, is a senius.

1.

Y"ll'10'
·n·--·,
l, " 6 ·UCJ..:

ment, crossed in lovo.

His 'PO er:l on Hont Blanc is

drcm:1y', comy.rehc:msi vo, ~J.odi tati vo and fa:J.ciful.

.L
A ·"'ast

Duff,

The r.uthor of' Tho Ancient Ha:·inor

ancl coneral rrri tor.

Col oridgo

of a nc ody

lil cl8.ncho l i

~rinity

Ho rosidod nt

two years, &ncl lH:.o Scott his p:rinci)al y:orlc

c . t cmr; era-

Col!acc for
to ;wvo

ccf]:J.S

boon to read ousily such vari cd and st:.'a;)' fsct~ ~s ~1 lt:ml0c1

Thon:.s i.Iooro was an

Irish1~1an.

\'!hen fJcvcmty years of ar;o, but survj_vocl throe years, living

1~;

nuntHl ir.1becili ty.

Ho was oducat od in the fai t:n of

At tho tondor e.cn of olevon :rears, he con-

i·Too;·•r•
·,,lr'11.1"'·~·:· a t L a.o.y
" Borrovre 1s •i)r 1' ··• • .. , to ·c.•,,.J.·l o··.~e··rll'
,
-·u .e;1+
,..... L··.,·nt,.._,·
. .:;
'·--" • ''~·'"'

teacher.

---o

In thir~ ho was stimulated by hiS

At fourteen ho contti·butucl to a Dublin Magazine·

n~ c-• .....
u·o,....~uquen
.
t
•=>

you~.~h
.L

w2.s uarl~ocl o;>' a careful .diligence

lie

motive which first

wro t o t ho Hours

.r.o

O.L

Ic"tl•"•'l'~-:!C'!
!:>;"ti(~ lli.. r.!v
, .•• '-'·~·~, ....... l

oi oc·rf;Tih(;:C
•

,

•

11

\'i~'OtO

Byron

J(,11inl:s ·::0!:0

of his c oll oct ions forcshacloviecl th c povrorG By:ton t::.ft crYmrd

t:..'ibutocl An Ei?ilocuo, A Oqueeze.at St •. Paul 1 s by Hastcr

vato thoater in Dublin.

Sin;::;ulai<Ly O~lOU[;h, anc er arp •:ars to hav 0 'b C<ll the ir.lliCllin(;

a r!atiro ac;2.inst uan old ls.cl:>' vr11o he.d anr;crecl hiu.

his fathers, 112.1~1oly, t11c Homan Catholic . . He began to
rhyme oe.rlJ•.

He co;·1i:10nced viri'tinE at about tlw ar;c of covmrtoen.

He practically died

•

111

oxhioi t od.

But t11e

vri tllout glov os.
TIO ...
!'

EdillblU'£;!1

Byrm.t, e.nge'!"Cd and arous eel

"'f sa t ll"O,
·
c."lnd
coll.t·.·c+.
nd
•
..,_

GL·S v'

:tzcvi ci7 h2.ndlcc1 thic. 'iror~

a,,rc"l' l'folo
•

l

studi eel tho

facts, and in 1800

.
. ~cotci., :rrovi oncrs, throuf)1
••
'PUolishcd his Enr.;lish BaJxlsano. . .

f
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vrhich he

hot shot into tho l.larquea of thu enemy.

IJOUl'Ocl

Tl1is -pocr:l evolved his finer and norc latent ca-pabilities

ancl ~·.ave hii:l a standin£; in tho

·;_)0 c:t icft.l

world.

Ho was .

His pocus of vro rth now 1·apdily folloYTod ono ro~othcr.

e.t tho ar;e.of thirty-six.

Short vras his lifo, aB ho died
Although he did not write very

early, yet his u2.stcr 1)oa.ns of genius· vrerc·; all coaposod in

vrits and literati ,_.,f tho tine, End Liorc uxiJccinlly rrith

Aft .or the death of his fat11or and of

l1is olclor brothur in 1811, ho vre.s r.J.Jpronticcd to ·his uncle,
11hts sedentary cmplo;y1\1Gnt vras not ar.;reeable

with his heE~lth, so ho vras sent for a change to some rolo.-

J.

YIC'.S

in

ci[;ht years of ace, nncl illustx·o.t eel by
Hood first hit

UTlOll

tho

J~hc G Cl'i OS

of 'i/hit;s

t rimty-s uv on nnd t i'i0~1'ty-

and Oddities, published

~;oculiar

lli~l

ovm :i.JOi1cD, that

vein of h:'JJor by r!'hici1 .ho
i'! orK eel c 01:-

Uot prccoci:)lW.

s.ft erwo.rds b ecm:10 fanous.

Alfrud Tennyson eli 1'cl at t!lu e.ce cf cic:hty-tlu-cc.

Thou2.~"'l Hood r!r:.s born ::iay 3, 1?08, and eli ed vrhen he

ti ves at Dundee.

It

\'lriting is vury tracea:oJ.o.

mam:cr of

tinuously to the time of his death.

a very oe.rly manhood.

r:as forty- novcm.

an~

Charles La.1:1b, whose influence over his styJe

He rcnainod in Scotland for a consider-

Between the 2.r;e of seven E~::cl eleven, he rras
Louth Gr&1:'.:.:1ar Scl.1ooJ..

Inn;il of t110

Dnring tr:e next r:is1lt yuc-.rs

110

\72.s

He

oclucatocl at hone by his fatlll:r and a r.rivato tuto1··

rrasi solita17 and seriouo, noody and a1J:3cnt nindod, tho mental l1abi ts of tlw boy forcsha6.o,:rinc tlln ch8.l~r.ct urir;tier; of

He r;as fcmd of roc;.clint;

the man.

i .. ,

8.

·· acw.1c
· · · t en· -:-. o ,, cl·;.~s o

E'DC'.

v

-

1.1-i..l '. '

rrhon fiftcu11 years of aco, first in tho Dundee
and subsequently in the Dundee i.Iae;azino.

Ac~vertise:·,

His first orir.;i-

• J

• ,. •

W.rJ. Clllu~'· ::o·
. . . ,.

t

!:<."l1
"-'· -

oar1
v
.,c - J

;·.r"l:'
~· f)
'•

~ ·,·
1

.L

('1
-I)

1;

.,.._

t ,. ,,~·,·y· ~P'Y'C
..J--·· "('• ·oeGD.l1 in his
\•-. - -

youth, his boyish poens r~::cl thoc t! of 11is clcJ.or brother

nal J:la:por arYpoarod in the London ~.IaGa::;ine whon twonty-tvro

charles bGinr; collected into a Vcllu::o of Poei:iS by Tvro .

years of ar;e, and ho continued to contribute to it till thG

~rothore

sm:u~10r

of 1023.

Hoo'd' s conn oct ion wi t11 the London I-:Iar;azi1:c

l'i8.s the 1:1cans of brine inc him into contnct ni t.h tho chief

yue.rr~

in 1G27,

of

'
" - l ,.,·. ~ 'Y'C.'Cl ll"',,._c
""~"'t; \1 0
.. - .
I n nis nineteenth yuar ho corJJ.iOsco. c:. _,wu.
J

blm1k verse, untitled '.Chc tovcr' s 'l'alc.

.J.·

11

·

In 1828 he cnt. crod
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Trinity Coll oe;c, Cc:uJbric~go, loa·ving in 1831 wi tllout
, . a de-

Brovming, .e.nd rront to rosiclo in Itr:..ly.

\'Th c~1 sh n vrr.s ,

thirty-two she publisht-Jd i 1ho S t!T8.1Jhir.l 2.nc1. Other Pocr:ls, nnd

In

chc:ncollor 1 s gold aodal for the 1jri~e poem Timbuctoo.
1830, -vrllen ti'!onty-onc J'Uars
\"!hen lle vms
i'ias

D::-c.na of Exile:, r:11c21 fifty, Au2·ora

tr:onty-thrce a second book of TOEmls

uncs, con}!r1Sll1C s cl oct ions fran his t~10 earlier bcoks and

mz.ny new 1) i oc oe .

11

of aGe, crpJH;arocl his first

In 1QL12, he issued his y;oens in two vol-

liUblishod.

v;hon thirty-oic;ht,

They vi ore greet c:Cl. v;i th uni v orsal p1•a.ise.

At three score he shoviocl no signs of failinr; powers.

Tho

po ots vras

s oven.

born Hay r;, 1812, a:ld di cci. at tho aeo of c cv onty-

His father was a scholRr of tho old fash~oncd

scl1ool, and an enthusiastic ccllvctor of sco.roc and c~'.rious

Thes o tiw ycnnc

boot~, e.ncl ·his house was filled with the.. :.

last two decades· of his life vrero excovtionally }Jroductivo

:~rovming voraciously c1.cNcurl:.:cl, r.:ld !'rci'.'l thnJ c:.]~cl. f'roi:: ti1c

of \7crl:s stan11od Yri t11 cligni ty of thotight, folici tous ex-

insiJirat ion of his book-lovint:; not her, :1o dcri v eel m1 educe:..
.t
t 1on of a 1\.i!ld vihich, no douo ,

pre:1sion e.nd uusical versification.

Eli~aiJ oth BB.rrct Brovming, tho great est English

})O ot-

css, vms born i.iarch Cth, 1006, and di ud at the ar;e of fiftyfi vo.

'1J

u·,J,· t.

vv

l,"'

.~.

1"' ,_· t. ~-

,.,d

..,.,....

1·1 i1·.·1
-

f· 0 '"• 11 i 8

after vrorl( than any ,1e could hc:.vc do~·ivucl i'rou either of

the

His ~::arli est rrcrl: P8.r2.col-

urliversit~os of tho tir.w.

Chc vms libm--e.lly educat cd and [:tudiod Gr,_.ol~ 2.~1d

Latih with success.

She 1mblish t.'Cl at the aGO of twenty, a

volur.1e e:rti tied an Essay on :.Iincl, and Other r;o e21s, and vr11en
t\.,• 1'•'1+v-c•
u" t:J eu• on , tre.nnlnt eel from the Greek of Aeschylus Prone-

cendm1tal clla:::.'acter of his ccniuE·
five, he published strafford,

8.11

Historical Trc.gcdy,
1~
bO lS

';")

tvronty-nine and tlli::~y-four ycaYS,

iJOt\"TOCU

a·, l or· r,r,...a1l~t es
~.C

7.).1:

auc..:, • •

c;.

'

"·~

•

th curJ 13ound.

Her health havine been im:pail"'(JCl by the ·bur::/~-

ing of a blood v or38 el in 183?, sh(j ·;~c:~cs od s ov cral years in
seclusion.

others.

184G she vias

1:1ar1"'i eel to the po.et, Robert

•

e.t forty-throe, l\'lon and Uor:ten, at fifty-tvrc · DramaGls
Personae,

In

J

nt

"'

v~··. - sl' v

"'~1· 1-:-J.
.1.

J\. '

fi1h·· 1\,;~ 1r: end The Book, follOVi0d ·oy
J.

'-'

-·

u

.
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As to cortain J\norican 1;oets, I quote conclonsed ox-

in :90 et ry.

It wafJ

rw.tu::~al,

the::cfo•~c·
-

-,

t:,,.,.-:-

• • • • 1,1

'
1d.
snou

~10
••

of~

for hie' -boy to tho strait-12.ct:d 1:1u.sus of Queen AmH:.• s t).no
1

c orntn
. .. .

tho_ -precocious boy should lisp in heroic couyjlcts

Y.Jillie.n Cullen BTyant 8s n lad vra.s excoodincl~r frail,
nand hr.c1 n 11uacl the il.Jr:lOnsity of which troubled his anxiGus

a~:d

that ho should end ca vor

IIorr to reduce it to tllo nornal size was a 11uzzlo

father.
that 1)·•.~.

Tl'~""'"''1t
--.;<-•.1.

his father,

'

s~.:·1vod

in a s})rint; of clear,

cblcl ;;rat or, into which tl1o chi lcl was ir.lucrs eel E-:vf;ry uor:d:1c

mh
~ · t·1on
·
.t: e I'''ll"S t· oc~l
w2.s sold etncl doubts ~ero cx?rcssod as to

Eis
hoG.d and all, bJ' t-v10 of Dr. Bryant's stuclents'J

We have tho

frl. e-nd.:,_·, cm·.·1o
•

e.utn.:··rity'of tho r:cct hir:lGolf thr.t his fe.ther to.ur:;bt his

youth tho s.rt of
,., 1 (:>'T
'-'·• (.,-'.•.L ,

Ti'1'
i ('""'" ,.,
l.a: ... lJr:.H.hJ.l

His first efforts v.rere uovm.'al

VC!'f\e.
.
111

t

. •
t'1011
.
1i:l1'0.

t}on frou HorRco '-'.nd

vm'G8fJ

b o r l··c
,., t• J."110
•
, i_+
... r·,.u." '·
c1oso of
c~1cc

of the nast or, the

b or of

~:

ri vc.t o

•J..- •crrit<'".L"S
•
0 f' 18• t 1~1
~~

,

.., -

t-. ..... 1

no

hl' ~ roscuu ;.n
·
:::;

th~·

1l,etvcr
'
t !stnc~lG
·
J

~o

J

o.

8eco~n•

ecli tion, certifyinG to his 8.£:.0 froi·.: t1:oir ·~.c::.'SC·~~al Knor:-::-.

1 edr;.o.

Botncon 1810

to tho Hampshi ro

G&.~

8.11cl

c:t t c.

1812 ho cont~..,~.'outecl

cOV(;l'al

:;ocr.ls

Ec mrt(;:tccl 'ililli8.1.ifl Colloco

· t or school, "in the I;reErnn

of tho va'l'ish and a num-

Tho juvenile l;oens of BrJrant

and industry in classicr,.l

1

- ('~c.,~-1'
1.....,,,
.. ,..c··r~:-i·
ni>
lit vn 11·
t
.. (.-.1
...... ..,,.
J..'
l ~ .. •
J

-

-

cro:LUTO·

~n his cicht oenth yoar he "irrot e thu iur.lO~'tEtl 1~oun Th8.natopsis, vrhich. v:as s ont to the Horth lll':tcrican n.ovi ovr ·

He en-

joyed tlJe danGerous distinction of findinG hhncdf a t;rcat
f.::on:::o orit;inal ~ and it \'ioulcl have boon

Poot at a_n early age;
strange if

a.11

in his sixteenth year, a:1d di:rt.inryis!Hxl hinsclf for r..l;tnc,'Ss
~G1C
1

arc as clever as ti1oso o'f Chatterton, POlJO and Covrlcy, but
they are i.n

v

(. ...

vr:l.'itton in his tVlo1ftll yocn:, to

uinir~lor

cmit 1 on en. n

.1

. 0a t.~'"l 1r.:'l
1

J,,·.o

he:.d been.

in .1\Jaerica at thu

tililO

he ·proscrved this' distinction to tho

Thoro was no original writing

they ·vrerc; i'lr:itton, e~nd if thoro 11e,d

last;

for the sixty-four yoars t1H?.t da1')BCld between tho

writing of Thanatrn)sis and the Flood of Yoe.rs liitnc:~3sos no

been it rroulcl.hardly hcwe coDEwndod itso1f to tho old rashionod·

" a.,t
... 0 o·f Dr·

J.

clocay of his. poetic capaciti ofJ, out rat11cr t11o growtll and
-

.,..1·J· :r''"i8.·11t

t o vmom
·
p· o})e was s t ill a ··power
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devolo1;1:wnt of trains of thouGht and forms of verso of

sovc:·al roe:Js, includinr; tt1o Ps2.lm cf Lifo, rih:!.ch r!otc at

whi ell t11 cr c vra.s no ev icl one e in 11 i !3 early writings·

once rccogniz od as c·,II.liDg

.

.

,·.

Hcnr~r Yladsworth Longfellovr, nas a studious lacl, o.nd

of ·.:::o etry.

very fond of rendinG, thout;h not neglectful of boyish IJlay.

ion, Voices of the lTid1t, H:ld

\"/hen a.iJout t11irteon, .hie first printed verso appeared in

th c Spanish

the l)oots' corner of tl1.o Portland Gazette entitled '~TlH;

six he

Battle of Lovell's Pond"·

But tl1ir:

cla~lying

·ei th verse

one of trw r;cnuinc: i.lastors

fl'OL1

Bet vroon tho

Student.

~produced

otho~·s,

e.n::l_ f9ur years le>.t :·r
Etf; c

of forty and fifty-

Evangeline, Hiarre.thz., ::Lile Stc;.;::Iish,

. Tal os of a Ways iclo

Im~.

IV11e11 e2xty yee.l'S of ar:u, he com-

vm.s not· r.llovrcd to intcrfo:cc Vii th tht) r)ursui t of' oolid know-

plated his TrannlEtion of Dante, foLoviucl

1 c'Clge, for 8.t tho age of fourt eon he ~"lass ed the exanination

poems.

letturs to hin father shovr thc3t he even then as'Pirod to
cninonco

ill

li torattu~c, vrhich hc·I:nc\7 could be attained on-

ly by dilir.;ent study.

He vrro t e,

11

Vlha t ov or I s ~uay, I ou[,·hJ.v
J

•

to be cng8.[;Ed in vrith all my sou~~, for I V!ill be ailiiwnt in

soncthing."

At gr2.c1.-:..wtion, he 0tood fourth in l1iG class

and dolivo:.'cd c:m or2.tion on

Oul~ ~:ativu

fourtom'l llOOms \7hilo in eollor;e.

\'Iritors.

He Yrrot c

Aft or c;radnat ion

Sl') ont

Ylht:n not yet twenty-cigl1t,hc

ycr·.:'s ·

lM.do hls first atte~;l)t ·at versification, 8. transle,tion of
the first

bOO}~ Of

tlle

/1011Gid,

.

1

.

111 :lUTClC COU

to on.e of the coll er.e -periodicals,

vrrot o

llL

-r_,

rn

1030, \Then

it vras -pro].Jos ed to break UTl tho old friGate Constitution'

Irom~iclos'

he "Virote, at the e.r,o of tvienty-one, Old

one of

He studi od

finest :patriotic lyrics. in the lansue.sc·

, . , . dUCt='d nm1y of 11iS

law for a while durins which tiue nc .n~o

in 'Europe,

'

· u.

Then studied medicine here .o.nd
"

Ho

n,l,."l. 11':

dvo'

of rrl'licl1 have not

30LIG

been surpass cd by 11is later 1n·oductions ·

fanous huormous -pieces·
and when ti'!onty-nino ont crcd upon hio duti cs.

I1 l" .. J. c

·· "' d s 01...1c:· t\'il.mtv-fivo
rocus
his college courso, ho con t rlDUue
•

the

Uodern Le.nc;uagos in i3otrcloin.

sovcr~ty-fi vc

muncrcus othc~·

by

Oliver VIendcll Hc·lmos ;;tuclied at Jmdovc:r, vrl1erc he

Vll1tle at collor.;o, 111s

requirocl to untcr Bo<:rcloin CollOGO·

He: lived.

(Li.d

When he Yras t VI a: .ty-s uv en

I

lHB

1 :!.,:. ,;> v voluDe of

'.., • •

...,CJ.

5??.
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Govcral osGays were J.lttblishod

poa·Js catl0 froLt the l;r<=:ss.

nino he J!Ublishod tho Bis claw Papers.
Euror~ o

and vrrot e his Essays on rt(-cl
• nnd LitC;ratu::o.
- 1:-".,·'
~ ·· Aru

in 1838, and 2.lso sevcre.l scientific vrorl:s and several volcontributort~

He vrr.s one of tho

Ul:'18S Of })801:18.

Vlhon forty years old he becm:w ccli tcr of

~lw

Atlm:tic :.:onth-

to the At-

His f ·_: rs t c o11t r1ou
· · t·1ons
··
vwre in tho forn

ly and when forty-four boro,an hif: laoo:-s as joint cdi tor

of tlHJ North American 1\.ovierr, and cont.inut:d a::; :·!uch for
onti tl od rrho Autocrat of tho

of convc::::.v,!n.+
"""'""
,.
• ~ v ~r,)nal
-·
l.~'"L' \:!!'S,

11 ;- 11 l.....,

Brcakfnst Tab1~e, f

y (,._:.._
·.p 'Y'S •

He l i v od t c b c s ov 021ty- ;~ \'iO

.... ,., ~J')
y eP..l':J OJ"• Ct•

•

by The Professor at tho Brea}cfa::;t

O.!.lOVrod
~ ·

John Greenleaf Uhittiur \':orto(J. on the faru duril1[;
,~:t1d

Tabl o

In his -proface

The Poet at the B!'C2l\.fr::.st ·Table.

sutnor and attended tho ::_istrict school in vi ntcr.
to tho lattor he

s~ws
•

-~1-1::::t
·')·::~·)E"""'
,
il. v. · +}lt.)Qo
v
(>~-J
1 c._!: j.l._•=> "i70r8

At

+.n·
. , O' I"'ltlfl'll-

homo ho imbibed a taste for lite:nltUl"C:

f:i."Ol':l

Pilr,riu'
o Pror:-.__..,

nont of- a r: l an t llr. t wac conceived twenty-fivo years before.
rOSG

and

2. fGYT

Jaues Rusncll Lorroll entered llo.:tvard ill··
DlS S 1X.,.

tcenth

YC2.!', .r.:,rf~duati11('!'
u \rr·Ji1C.1.1

ily library.

no t qui t· e twenty.

not Em industrious stuc'lm:t' and

~~t

OthC1'
...

""Gl
it•l'Oll~
>.·:~.·.~·.
n·,o;:•"~"'·cu··c~
~-··'('
·"nr1
.1.
.........
::.)
...... ~·~o·
\.i
-.."·(t
.......
~.~ .... <.. •• u 'v
v..·•-·''~· ,.;
vJ.L
l. c.~..1...

J

.r.o •
t
d . . .
. ; .
'fh
\ • C LJ 'il'J:'~1 2'J:'OUBC. 11lB lLW.r'lll2.'~l01l Yi2f: 2~ VOl.J.

He vras

uno of Pur1~s w!1ich fell into hi~J hcmds in early boyhood.

tho vory tirJo he vras to
A little })B.st his oi.c;htoe::.1th year he s-c..'11t hi::: first ::can

r'1r:.livn·,t'
·· "'"..
110

C1 2.S S TlO
-

C:m, ll u·.\

tontion to his text ·0001..-co.
J

hirt,_,

i~

4-lrltl ,I

He edit od

•

"'"t
.:'..:, ./' ea l~ 1 n cc-11 c.-.r;..~ e .,_. ~1
t

under discipline for in2.t-

rras

l

onti tlod The Exile' :J De]!a::·tu:;.·c, to \'!. ':!:. Gt:·.rri~o~: tlwn c:cli-

Hnrvarda·rl~
11C"
c...,.n·uri~·n

tor of the ?reo ?ross.
,,~.'111.

c ,.,l. •ne nay h1 E:.vc
•

1nso::.~t

ed some

t11e w·e
b

of twe:~ty-ono, Vihitticr v:ont to Boston c:;16. ur:;~ar,L.:d in jcur-

of his I)ocn=:o
· .Llrs
.r.>'
t lGwwn published literary cor1.1.), btlt 1us
I>

..

na.lism, contributinG to and editinr: for s.:)out tvro yc2.rs
J

•

osl oon vre.c:· hi::: clacs l:oou.

llo srac1uat od fror:l tho Ha.r-

vnrcl Lcwr Ochool ' anc1 was

8.c'lJili t

tho a.r_.e of tr··' e1·1t y-one.

He did not

and at the ·ond

0f

t od to tho bar at Boston at
~uccoed

the Auoriee.n :~Ianufacturor G.ncl lr.tcT the H~;.vcrhill Gaxctte.

Hie ]!en we.s nevur idle and it vr2,r: 2t th~s time that he

with the law,

ono yoar he betr·ok
' ·
1r... definitely
v
!11Else

Indian tradition and of tho old t :inc cu1•urstit:!.ons vrhich
to 11 t oraturo.

n-'v'\t1·ro
.. t11.0'
;, Uil

cq:'.-.
OP)
-t"-

u·f· t vroncy-sovon and t won~J,~..,,
J

'

.

'·'
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h a1[;

lH~c

c,,_,
"'1so

\'irotc Voice::; of I?reedom.

a nist. over tho c.ncient. town o_ :f Haverhill.
l~CG,

In

He

II 8110Yi Bound" arJ-

There exists a

~11
C11 .1'·"1 l:'1~
"'
lJ _..
• ;,.
1::J

Ed~r;.r

no t

1
011-y

fl.., Poe,his clas~.r.lEtm and cor::l].mnions· a.r,ree,

a success·f u l

,...tU
•71
a• ff"t
·o1

,

"ol·t+.v ,'lOll
Ul1COllU::lOn
•

+
i.l

·:1.•,, ("'~..,.;v.~ r-;
..... • .ll.·Y
.......

those r;roat oxigcncios and resllOn:::ibilition arc

class-

.l) r·r•
. . . . . , -f'IU'''
'·' r~
..._

'

fH:Jlclol~l

l')laced ur;on ·tho very younc·

lisher for l1ig ·verses rfhich DTJTlCB.l"Gd und.O:i."' tho ti tlo of
a~:d

C'l
"·''""n
i"r:;
' d~"•l·.o
......, .. 1
V-'\. ......... -

tl1uir cxtrrwl·di-

In his cisht oc~1th year ;l1o found a l)Ub-

ic diGtinction.

Trt:orla.nc

oi' uincls t1'1r.t r1:quiro tho }ires-

::uro of great rcs'l,)onsioility to ::ovolorJ

p carfxl.

Vi8.S

cl2,s~>

other

Grant in his o::u·li o:c years, incU.cr.tnci. no t:xtrP.orcli-

VJhen s event con he published

l!O oi:ls.

nary povrers, a tanner, tho

of

2o.:n

t;:m:.:c·:::!·, 'p_n unsuccom::;-

8.

e. s:.:all bool<: of l'JOE.us 1."1hich revea.lod mmltal grovrth and ad-

vane e in 1it ore.::."'y thour,h t rmd tho art of rhetorical off t!C't ·

At

forced

Ul'JOl1

. r, O"i1t<"
l1im ins t·e-n~J.l y :[' onnc~. ,nls
u_ ,,),

c'1}1C1
· < U11C·.:VUl'Ud

it for tho llelWfit of 'i1if:l country.

tho ar,o of tnenty-fJix he nent to Hichuond, Virr;inia, to asco1',..t
ill·tX~"itil'·
""
IJ
... J.g t110

Lit
- u-.,..,...('y
..."o::.c.

in the cdi t inr; of GrahB.;J • s

·'~e,..,..,
..1rt"'""
l'.L
·,'),:,1;;1
i..)C.L'

I.Iaga~ j_ne

and e.lso assistG'Cl

of Phi l8.delphia ·

"Pro.:'iucecl sto;.·ics in rapid succwsion.

At thirty he

Ho
ma~c

cocious cno.

i7B.s conpellod

~o

vrca.r thu cluncn crl;·

of him, on tho other he.nd, that his prc:cc:ptor h1:'.vinr; Eel-

a collection of his best stories, r:hj.ch Vi<:.s lAlblishcd in

vo.ncod rle:;bstcr to a class

t ViO

t l1o students in t he c 1 ass r"',f ",r'nl'
\. ·"''11
'"'

que.

V0 1UWJS , Vi Z :

his, .,Tales of tJ1o Grotesque and Arabcs-

\/hen "tl!il"t~r~fou:· he }1Ublislvxl the RF.lven.

forty yo&.rs.

He li vcd

It j_s also rolat €d

',,·.•~ o•\Jct u::c

· ' \,::_
·l
s ce Dfull

1 eave, "Boys you ·::ill

had tJ"u:=::t

'II"""'
1'11•
t .. [_, C.·.

•

Ncvcrthc-

II

.,...t or:caoio~·~s
to dcvclOl
-1 oss Vl ebst or requ i rod gr uc,
ordinary lat ant 1;owors.

his oxtr2.-

. . , C·= 1--·-1 (lf: (-'" Cc.,)
f.l "' C'
Tho Dartnou. . un
''

of his arp;tu:wnt on tho trial

"' rJoe,,1
,_,__ , • .1\.''?-,;·:)
w
..••

01

tc::.}~on

:.t.... c_,'"' •J..,

2 1') 2 "f't
"

•

·-

1···u~·. ,~U''Y'
;l • ~~- - '
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The• Extent of Pl·occ:c.i- tv11 in

tho two Great orations in relation to tho erection of the
Bunxor Hill :.:ronuuont, tho orntion at tho two' hundredth
anni vm.·se.ry of tho LB.ndi11{; of tlle l)i lr;ril:l Path ors, 11is

Those who vHr::e

poetic

!jl'Oat

higl~,. end

tho

11.
~llmb

ur,

1

Thos ~- who produced all or t!w ("'rcat or }lortion
,~ ·r•t
~ 11
•l.l'V
...
.... +
v 1) '"'J r'L1.v·1· i 0 ~' S
of their uost V£'.J.',).aol u and 11.,'
c.::~,

oyos of nul ti tudes were; ::::xed UIJ011 l1hl·

Thes o nfforts

vroro tho products of a natured int oll oct, and at

2.11

e.clul t

10

Un1clown, numb cr

efforts and vYoro all in connection v1it11

occr;.sions VThn:re TlUblic interest :ran

by doinr; orir,irw.l

of any excellm1cl; }:·r:or to tho &r.o
of
'·'

Those not prococicus,

Jefferson, and his r.1cmorable debo.to with Harne, nrc 'emong
::.~c.mr.rize.blo

wor1~

ln~ococious

~"'
·
o·f vClllUS·

t r:ont;;r-one, mu::1b.er.

ftmor2.1 oration ovor the coinciclont docce.so of Adams and

his uont

lie~,
••••

.
--------.--------

to tho ap;e of thirty, vi:3: rrc:rc of

.\J'-

...... o.J-

""""

·1··"'--v
1" ·1 '' I'

2. l~T(!COcious r.:n~-

3·

hood, nur:1b ur,
Those vTl1() produced all,cr ~ho ;:;::.·t.:mtc:r TlOl'tion

In the oas u of Byron, e.ns or s ocus to have b ocn the

ntinulus nhich first cl ev olO})CJd his })OVTOJ.".

of their nost valuab~ (; 2.nd iLr~:ortant })02'ductions cftcr

Pope lovod tho

tho ar, o of thirty, nm:1b or

conflict, and natirizoc1 soli10 of l1is frimlcls, but nith ilin
}!lm.suro rather than .s.nr;or soeus to have boon the L:lr:olling

Those vrho l;roducocl their vc~~ucd }n·o;.::uctions
· ·
Doth before a:ncl s..ftcr tho ar:o o·f t .Dll't:,Jr,

caus o.

'For the sake
Tho follovrint; is a sun1:1ary of tho fe.ctr-; in question

in ~·elation to tho t\7r:nty-two poctr:: cited.

Che.uc cr v1culd

of

·~1, ,~·.;·~·o

.w

o··l'

a stand.ard I hnvo r::allod ucn

'nho clio at a·:,out the 8.r;e of tl1irty-fi'ro Ehort livecl,
:md those dying at z.bou t

J'

~no

ar;e o::. ··:'u" •,..+~.,':- - ov (.:~1 aoC: i m1.
· .•.,

c,•

... 2,1~e the tnenty-thircl, but is onittccl bec&.usc I have·no re-

lived, a.ncl those dyinr; at about tlw D.[;fl of sixty lonr;

liable data concerning his childhood or the elate of his

lived.

"Po ens.

This tabulation Givus tvJO sl1ort lived,
Three ueditu:l lived, and

8 ev cnt oen lonr; l i v cc\.

15.

(-;· v )
/

v
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.

Those ::novm to he.vu early c-,nd r,ood scholarshi:O ,m.1LiLJ or.

12

Thos c :~novrn to hcwo been 1:oor scholars, number

6

/
1

)

(~.

i '

Thor:· c of vrllos c scholarslli'p I aB in doubt 1 nunb or
Thooe

VIhO i'!C·n"C)

2

noal<:.linr;s in ycutll, number

Besides those two others wore lcme. ·
i

/

/.

( '

l

l

. \.

r~:.' ('.

,.

';

/. :.

. ,.

{

/

L

I do not 1n·etend in tl1is pa1jer to 11avo naclo a con-

over widening

vre:10nsivo exnninc.tion of tllis

.-:~

' ~ ........
J;.-···

i,'

·(,

and

r:mbj oct.

chall for tho ln."080nt, at least, ruwmd it to your incliviclual observation and concidoration.

If I shall have incit-

cd nny oncto pursuo in c:my VIic .:: this line of thour;ht, . I
sh[:.ll be a·oundc.ntly ge.tisfi od and rcrpaid.

This

oc.l~th

is wide

2.nd lOll(:'
(.J

To c.uar;e their ninds

a~1d

and round,

hur:tor free

Requiroth dPGP philorwvhY·
1JlB~

Iilarch 21, lD0E3. ·

Hullbell Fisher·

/"":'
I

.

./

{....>//I.!

j

'

..

.' ..

(

/

/
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B~

Whittier

~1±ily ~eplores

W. H. Venable.

that he had spent the force

of his young manhood in "turning the crank ot' an opinionmi 11."

More lamentable is it to waste energy in turning

the opini on-mi 11 o1' a "crank".

. Mortals have many modes

of betraying what t'ools the·.v r-,~e, but what t'orrnof humant'olly is comparable to that ot' uttering absurnitieH in print'?
''Would that m:line enemy had. written a book!·~ exolhins }Jetlllant Job.

Perhaps authors, as a class, are peculiarly

incapable of seeing themselves a.s others see them.

'fhe

pen iB a treacherous implement and ot'tenseems to take an
ironical delight inpulling its driver into ~lunders.
witty George

v.

The

Prentice warn~ rash editors to beware how

they handle the pen as an ot'!'ensive weapon,f'or, he :says,
. "A· m~n(; can~ kill' himsf:l::t"w 1th 1t a great deal more easily
thE).l1 he can ki 11 his adversary.''

58?.
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1111 terate IJi terators.
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0

·ntsraeli's entertaining volume, the "Curiosities

he' is in danger o!'. being made fun of'.

~Che

greenhorn who

I

of Literature", might be su)j"~,lemented by a c'b.apter 1 on the

ventures to manage the c i reus donkey and !'ails ,-shall not

nondescript publications of certain pseudo-authors, who

the boys applaud his t'ai lure?

are at once can!'userl in thought and unskilled in the ele-

tion, men who have missed their calling.

There are, in every voca-

"""·

ments of grammar and rhetoric.

Doubtless tlie schooltrain-

ed writer sometimes over-rates the importance

ot;·:t~or:mal

expression and becomes a victim to rules which define taste
and rtemand precision ot' style.

But, on the other handt

all prot'essions,

individu~i~Js

There are in

whose utter misapprehension

of the "eternal t'i tness of things", sub.] ects them to con...
stant notice and inev1 table side comment.
Many are . the ways in which seemingly sane anri pru-

the tyro, unconscious of the simplest laws ot' compos! tion

dent persons mani!'est unexpected defects of' judgment, or

or defiant of thr. demands of'.an art which he holds in igno-

absoiliute want oi' common sense.

rant contempt, exposes himself' to ridicule whenever he

tics· the craziest and .most unaccountable is the 11 terary

undertakes to speak or·"Wl"i te.

aberrant oblivious to h.is malady. .

The world has a right to

laugh; at what is absurd or incongruous.

we smile at ec-

But ot' all harmless luna'

The United states

swarms with men and women bent on making manuscript • vri th

centri.c i ty ot' rnanner, uncouth dress or blank stupidity of'

intent to publish.

conduct..

a convi eti on that they are called and chosen to deliver

Pity often mingles with our sense of the ludi-

Not a t'ew o!' these are impressed with

crous, we enjoy our brothet:'·.s grotesque exhibition ot' him-

some precious message to mankind.

self, but are sorry he makes it impossible not to laugh at

goaded by. a spur of' imaginary duty.

soine are ncmomaniacs
One broiling rtay

.las~ August, a day to match tha.t on which Brnwtti!!(5''· S"Ned

him.
·The humor of' life oi'ten depends upon our discernment

Bratts" gave himsel:t' to the BerU'ord Court' a stalwart ped-

of the lmt'i tness of persons t'or the1 r places or tasks.

estrian came ·toiling to the top of' a suburban hill, and

Whenev~r or wherever a man·tries to do what he can't rto•

rang the rio or- bell ot a quite house·

Under· his let't arm

580.
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Literators.
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he had three thick volumes ot' manuscript, and! .under his ·

unsoundness was in t.he fhct that he claimed to be the

right arm, :four volumes more, the seven tomes all careful-

author of numerous extraordinary books,

ly transcribed,. paged and neatly bound.

The wild-eyed

bearer of' the bulky "works" gave his name, and

nai~ely

;,

This au riFLe 1ous

author ·was in the habit of writing elaborate and very r '
t'la.ttering reviews ot' his own literary productions, es-

stated. that he was a laborer but a thinker,. and that he

pecially of his poetry.

had brought !'or the gentleman of the house, some serious

cis1ns ran as follows:

One of his rtiscriminating criti-

(

The oppor-

writings which he Vfanted read and criticised.

" My dramatic poems are exce1Jtion-

ally distinguished t'or beauty, sublimity 11nd pathos, elo-

.tuni ty to examine his "works" he explained, had been ot'-

quence and t'ascina.tion ot' romance.

fered to Dr. I. M. Wise, the P.abbi, and to other d1 stin-

acterized by a succession of scenes where wit and humor

guished men who had declined to peruse them;

crowd each other for space.

but he knew

My comedieH,·P..re char-

Price $2.00 a volume.

~'ive

the ideas were original. and important, and t'el t sure that

hundred volumes for·. . $500.00. · My masterpiece is a trager'l.y

a matl of' leisure, living· on a suburban hill, would take.

in two acts, Emti tled,. "A Woman Who Vegrarted Her husband

pleasure in devoting a month or so to a ~ympathetic .exami-

Until Suicide Became A Luxury."

nation ot' t~e volumes, !'or the sake ot' huma.ni ty.

Thus

appealed to, the "man ot' leisure", took one ot' the seven
tomes in hand, opened Jt, and read the title:

''What .. ,

Almighty God was Doing Be~·ore He Created Creation".

A few years ago, the Examining Court for.-lunatics,
sent to. jail in this cityt one General Lew.is Gave Brown,
( no iinsman ot' the editor

ot'

this Budget,) General Brown

was pronounced non compos mentis, and the evidence ot' his

, Many. Cincinnatians recollect the "Irm!lc,rt.al J. N."
~s he c a.lled himself, the ha.lt'-mad but very cunning impos-

tor who travelled from town to town in the Ohio Valley, rt&
11 ver1ng on occasion, his curbstone rigmarole speech,--a
ceremony which he called "Lit'ting the Veil."
. His curious message had gleams of keen sense, and
was not tmlike the characteristic discourse~ or that prince
of wise idiots,--George ~'rhncis. Train, who continues to
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a portrait, was issued by a t'acE:.'Lious publisher in the

hold t'orth, on summer nays, from his bench in Central

To the

Park.

tr1~e

year 16'7'7.

of brain-befuddled orators belongs

In the preface we are toln:

"This 11 ttle

the ''Tramp Lecturer", Asa T. Green, a shrewd rogue, whose

boo.k is composed of' truthful Pi.eces.

madness has in it enough method to wheedle credu:tous phil-

speak of being ki.lled, rHert or drowned, are truthful songs.

anthropists.

He succeeded in

gul~ing a

patron to publish

All those which

They are all composed by the author." ·

One ot' the truth-

his "lectures, 11 1n a small volume cal~ed "Eureka; or the

ful poems which went the rounds of' the newspapers gives

Golden Door Ajar, the Mysteries ot' the World Mysteriously

the pathetic tale of a boy, "who was sick two years or

Revealed."

Seeing

s11~h

trash in type we recall the c. , ·~.

criticism once made by a,ijournalist:

Green,

~ik~

Artemus

~!ard'

s Kangaroo,

He was a paralytic, but made cap1 tal out of his

infirmity in a queer way:

He took a serio-comic delight

in having his disease mistaken t'or intoxication, solicited
kicks and buffets and a.t'terward appealed to public sympathY

. Was shocked by light:llillg while to play,

He was called little Hi Hensel
By all t'rienrls that knew him well-His lit'e was sad, as you shall hear,
And the truth to you I'll tell.
~!e must. t'orbear t'urther quo tat ion r'rom the pathetic

and thus picked up many a dime.

eligies of' the "Sweet Singer ot' Michigan".

Your prose-imbecile is a sorry specimen, but what
shall be said ot' the crazy maker ot' incoherent verse!

When he was five years or so

And it caused him not to grow,

was an "amoosing cuss", as some members of this club can
testify.

and is now "sleeping in his grave".
"He was a small boy of his age,

"This iS 1 1Utterly

stupid!" to v;hirnh another editor added the comment, ••woulrl
that it had heen!"

so~

I

. more cheerful bard, nearer home.

We have a

Has any club-tnember'

dare Bay most ot us· have heard ot' the "Sweet Singer ot'

besides the writer had the good fortune to possess a copy
I

Michigan", whose

... , " o1' Indian Hlll? ,
ot' "Miscellaneous Poems ot' I. &"'. w.
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Author also, as he annout1c es ot' "A Book ot. Miscellaneous

Then he made suit to Clarry Jones

Poems Published in the yearll8ri8, and also a Book, E:nti t-

And very soon he did her marry:

led Oom:11ents on the Bible, Published in the year 1880.

Then all went on as smooth as glass,

Also of a Poem or 60 pages on the Bible."

.While he his heavy load could carry.

~.'e

close this d1 s{lt11 ~siliti on by transori bing for the

benefit of all lovers ot' !'ine poetical 11 terature, 'several

The load to which we here refer,
.Is his enormous, great expense:

choice stanzas t'rom the Indian Hill Singer's exquisite
So

gr~at

1 t brok.e him all to smash

ballad ot':
And then his sadness was immense.

GEOHGE BENSON'S A1JVENTURES.
George Benson went to California.

His wi,t'e .was prouri, was mortit'iert,

In search o:t' silver and of gold:

In ·raot, refused with him to live,

And there he met a pretty girl

Unless he could produce the means

Who did not treat him very cold.

That would., again, her pleasures give.

And with that girl he !'ell in love:

But this was not within his power

And thought her he would il1ike to marry-i

It was a thing he could not rto:

And?asked her what she thought ot• it;

She said she'd ask her sister Clarry.

So thtn the separation
~hich

c~ne,

broke the saddened twain in two.

And when he. came to see her sister

Then:·I'or divorce she rtid him sue,

Her beauty did him so inspire

But no divorce could she obtain

The 't'irst, he did, at once, abandon.

Her only trouble she could prove

And give his love to her entire.

·t~as

lack o.t' style to meet her aim.
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But t'rorn hi H wi t'e he wa.s rti vorced,
And. then he sought and gained another,

R·U S IN U R BE.

Who was to him all he could wish
By J. Remsen Bishop.
And, also, was a gracious mother.

He then began to search .!'or gold,
And in his search he rl.id succee.d,
If you hA.ve never heard. the combination at' drawl

He lived anri died a happy man
and t'alling inflection peculiar to country t'olk in certain
.And let't his :t'amily l:'ree I'rorn need."
districts, you cannot imagine howiit sounded when Mrs.

w.
March 28th, 1896,

H. Venable.

Penriery twanged out:

"How can yeh expect anything, 1 t' yeh

come 1 s late as this?

Dinner 1 s over halt' an hour ago;

s-e-t-do~n,

but

an' p 1 raps Polly ken find yeh a cnp o 1 c-o-f'!'-ee".·

They are all equally odious to Mrs. Penriery, transported, through kind city t'reinds and !'allen country t'ortunes, to the management ot' the Prohibition Hestal'lrA-nt And
Reading Room:-

these car-conductors, gr.tpme.n, clerks, 1m-

Pecunious students (like this Edward Strange) and var.ious
loafers, who will come at irregular hours.

Her country

soul despises them, and she cannot be perr-;uaded that the
slender incorrie ot' the Prohibition Hestaurant {w.i th reading

~hrowni tnr'l5'or noth~ng) needs every accession, however small.
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. The sturtent who had wandered into this unpretentious
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with bitterness, thfi.t. he would never come to this pla.ce

place in his rlai ly quest t'or cheaper f'ood, was startled

again unless he could have a civilizert seat.

by the greeting he received, anct rather reluctantly took

dery, whose hearing sixty years had seemingly sharpenert

his seat a.t one ot' the little tables ranged along one of

instead ot' dulling, promptly chimed in:

the walls.

(

The centre ot the room is occupied by a large

mea~- time,

Mrs. Pen-

"'.rhen come at

and not all hours o' the arternoon."

Polly

rounri table thickly overspread with magazines and gaudily

said nothing except to tell her mother that she smelled

illustrrited papers; a certain periodical caliied, .. Ram's

the cake burning, which hastily removed lvirs. Penriery t'rorn

Horn", largely predominating.

the t•oom to the inner recesses of the establishment.
I

This bit ot' diplomacy caused Strange to look at

"E:t' yeh come in time for meals, yeh ken set at

table;

lunch's w:rved at the counter •• pursued Mrs. Pendery,

with increasing ill humor.

"Yey ken read et' teh wa.'tl.t · ter''

Polly, and the result was pleasing, in spite ot'
no us compJ.exi on and too heavily

h

mono to-

accented eyebrows.

They

remembering her duties to the reading department,"till

were talking li kv old t'ri ends before Mrs. Penrlery returnerl

Polly brings yer lunch:

anrt fH":ft ted herself' with her knit ·ting on a rocking r::l1a.i r

but yeh can't eat to table."

Strange, city-bred and accustomed. to oily det~erenc~
in restaurants, was growing nettled, hut he moved to the
reading table.

Y the ::-;tove, just as she J,arJ. been wont to do noon wJ.nter

}1

at'ternoons in the t'arm- house at Penrtery 's Grossing.
As he rose to leave, after paying eight cents for

In a .f'ew minutes a stalwart inaid.en, per-

surnably Polly • appeared with cot'f'ee, which, along with

his lunch, Polly wht spered to Strange, "Yeh shall sit in

rolls, oneddoughnut and a piece ot' pie, was placed· upon

a chair, when yeh c01ne to-morrow."

th~ C·".lunter.

time," came with emphasis t'rom the roeif..i·pg chair

Polly Planted herself behind this barrier,

apparently to superintend the degt1ut1 tion ot' the lun;ch.
As he took his Sfat

l.lPOll

a ·st oo 1 , St range remar ke d,

~~~:t'

yer here at mealby the

stove.
~.'as there ever a wise rnan in love?

Or dnes the
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elemental passion make !'e>ols ot' all men that are not so

progressed.

constituted as to escape it altogether?

as 1f she were engaged to "the minister".

Edward Strange,

with.' just enough money to got him a medical rti plorna,' alone
in a !'ar city, well conn. e.c. ted· .( .t.o use
· .t·h.e: can t ··

;

Phta.s!;~)

make this unsordid man in lo1re

in the city ot' his youth:

with Polly Pendc-:ry, wat>ter in a cheap res-taurant!
gods sometime's rescue such as he, sometimes,

ill

The

di sgus
· t,

One day she tolrt him that Bhe sometimes !'elt

almost equally pleased and displeased the lover.
Vacation took Strange home to his mother, a.nd to a
di!'ferent atmosphere-, but he returned with his int'atuatiOl'l f'or Polly .increased rather than diminished.

Mrs. Pelldery>·arld Mr. IJendery, t'or, though. entirely

But Polly, on her part, met her re-

turned lover _in a ma.tter-ot'-t'act. manner, that discouraged

effaced_, there is such· e:. being, accepted Efiwarr:l strange

demonstrations of the passionate kind.

as prospect! ve son-ir1-law, with a good grace belying their

to hear wha.t he had done; than~ what he had t.'el t.

former atti twle toward him.

she bF.tCkward

It never occurred to these

~~here

was evidently to be rriore ardor in his courtsh.ih as a consequence at' absence.

they go upon a visit to the Ethiopians.

The remark

in

She was more eager
Nor was

telling him that Hiram Springer hart "been

s imnle
t' 0 lk th a t sc: sturdy a y;oung !'ell ow could t'a.i.l, U'
I:'

down'' t'rom "The Crossing", looking very "peak-ed" and in-

conducted on. temperance principles, to make a good. living.

si~ting that she should marry him.

'rhe 1r only anxiety was that he should imniedi at ely . "find
work".

To eXT)laill to t 111ern his

possible as it
t6 a savage;

WOtlld h'-1
-~

a~ms

•·
in lite
was as irn-

to explc
...•·l·n an electrical
.
·
machine

there were'no data.

It was di t'!'i 0111 t to

Hiram Springer possessed no reality·for Edward
Strange; who was not even acquainted with the type.

recounting of that ,.vorthy 's uncouth sarcasms and rtismal
Plaints- at t'irst znmB·ed in him a languid interest, and then
utt~rly.

make even the intelligent Polly understa.n'd that he could

bored hiM

nqt at once a):Jply for a job ot' some sort;

when 1 t was t'i'nally disclosed to him that ·Polly was to

, more a.nrt more resnect:e,_•l t
t-'

'

but she grew

,
,
o him as their intimacy

1.. 1' ;--

The

He was not sorry, on the whole,

spend a week at New Year with the tamily ot this knight
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He made a faint effort to ~e jealous

of the barn-yarrt..

of the clodhopper, but gave it up as preposterous.

Polly
that lengthened
. not returning from a visit
.
from a week to a month, and Pendery'a Crossing 1n~ccess1-

ble, Strange's passion cooled.

The. heroic state succeed-

erl, in wh:tch· a man of honor will sacrifice himself' to the
. supposed good ot'

<:l

woman to whom he has engaged himself •

. Mrs. Pendery lost interest in him, an~ rar.ely, indeed,
spoke to him.

by the back ot' his coat collar wh~lHthat victim of the
big man's joke tried to Pllnch his heart, v.h en all this
glory blazed I'rom the mighty Hi1•am, how coulri a member of
the ,sex. that admires the big and the rrmsterf'ul be e~rfJected
to remember the gentle and re!'ined Edward Strange?

and waited, like Damocles, t'or the sword to t'all.

Po~ly, meanwhile, became the idol of the Springers

He

faded f'or her into a dream, ·such as we are glart to rlream
once and again, knowing all the v.h ile that its realization
~ould not suit

Then he gave up going to the "Prohibition"

and the Springers' friends.

I N U R B E.

this hard, practical world,

When Hi ram, pretenrU ng to be ,1 ealous, asked what

had become of that "city feller",

~ally

glibly explained

that he had changed his r.n1nd and was going to be a doctor.

Her short stay in the city

"0, sure enough,"

repl~ed

Hiram, perfectly satist'ieri

ha.rt "invested her with a weird metropolitan charm for the

as though marrying and. doctoring were sa!'ely contradictory

conntny ·boys who had of' old admired her t'ine figure and

terms.

her "smartness."·

"But Hi", said Polly archly, "twa-ant you that made

After the last "straw-ride" ot' the season bad ended
in a dance at a country tavern, .f]olly found herself engaged to Hi ram.

As the knock-about champion of' that

hilarious occasion, he was 'too fascinat.tng for her country
heart to resiHt.

[hen he t~set Charl~y Dow by pulli~g

his chair t'rom lllldF!r
~

1
n rn, and th;m ·r~eld the irate Charley

I

l!l.fl change my mind.

'Twas jest that he's city an' you'er

country, and tho' I didn't know it wt1en I was there' I
jest ·hate the city a.n' love the country.

Y~h rustn' t r1ever

ma'ke t'un ot' Ertward:

And Hi, r:lear,

I rl.on' t 11 ke 1t

and .I believe et, yeh had upset himas yeh dirt Ch?.rley,
'tother night, he'd have licked yeh, or hen killed trying."

March 28, 1896.
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By C. L. Ertwards,

A day, when the a1 r ot' ,June. was pert'umed

By clover and rose.
A thrush in the wood
Was singing as it' 'his heatt were consumed
By !'ires otl love:--she, his mate, understood.

Papilio drifted lazily there
Where laure.l anrt ,j asinine t'urni shert a. t'east.
· Bees droned as they sought their nectarine t'Bre

And pollen, and thus their hive-stores increased.
A Brook that was wa.nrt 1 ring through wood and field

Sang songs to an: iti s~ bloOI'ning, near by.
An elm with wide-spreading branches was shield

. To patient old cows, the larks soared on high
~~hile in
~.rere

·the hot sun the t'armer and man

mowing the me dow grass.

G04.
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Here'there strayed

Two friends ·Who had tramped with loitering plan

A-t'i eld to the elm to rest in 1 ts shade.

Then school came flnd college hroad 'ning my view.
I found the rare ,joy ot' books, those good t'ri enris
Who laugh when you're happy, sigh whetl you're hlue,

The one in whose raven locks the grey dawn

Not closing their covers when your luclt enrts.

Of age, with light lines was:.tracing: its· way;

I hammered th~: TOqks to get at their past,

The
and brawn
. other a youth wlth.;oour..~ge
.

To trace evolutiotts

Strong armed to t'ight the wrongs of·his day.

Archaic

With eyes that seemed look~ng back to the past,
A smile or a scowl, e.t what he there saw,

rem~ins

t~oot-prints,

to find

in which life was(cast

At birth.
That first being left nru1ght behind
Save }:irotoplasm then potent! al with man.

The elder one spoke.

Dissecting the body, tissue

and·~; cell,

"My t'rienn., I am last
'

Ot' blood to a nobJ.e race, that can draw
ItB lineage purt: t'rom kings.

The miscroscope failed the story to tell.

As a child

They nurtured and loved me like a rare !'lower.
With forest and t'ielrt in which to run wild,
With birds t'or rn,y t'riends,t!·was:sweet~that child hour';
Rousseau it was, uttered wisest words, when

He Plead that the child to Nature return,
'ro work and to sport, like primitive men.
These

!.ltS'l'llClear thread of' lit'e I would scan.·

less~ns for childhood I loved to learn.

The world came anon:
Dull flattery smiled:

society bowed:

sweet lies were dessert

For feasts of those fools of fashion who vowed
Allegiru1ce to wealth.--All this, how it hurt
Me !---Hypocrite face halt' hi ding the brute!
Rel1g1olu~~There: surely truth could· bel .t'ound:

Some melody sweet attune to :ny lute:

Philosophy fit, my 11ie to give grounrt.

GOG
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But creerts worn out generations ·ago
~~ere

mumbled .by men afraid to say .nu,,

And priests led by nose these beings ot' dough.

These restlesH, small lunnan aims, all in strife

And ;yet none triumphant.
Nirvana awaits, sad

Cast off such claims;

strug~le

in life!

Could I, a sane man, be led in that way?
In storm and dire stress, denying it all,
With doubt ·as a creed; with faith in no church
Nor Heaven

nor Hell;

To stay my w1 lrl. soul;

on what o·nulcl. I ·call
where truth could I search?

The world was all bad, the devil its lord,
And why not, as Schopenhaur has said,
Cease ·willing and acting.

Joy could not chord

My misery:. hope was lost a.nd t'aith dee.d.

·But love:-- could I not in love, hope renew?
The maiden 1 soughtand f'ounrt.
Became, I, her slave.

She my star

Her eyes shone like dew

Ret'lecting the sunshine.

Naught seemed to mar

Pert'ection in face and :t'orm, and her voice
·Was like that sweet music fairies may play

In mountain retreats,--::Alas!
To smile on another.

I was

t•wa$ her choice
but clay!

The Si.dnest mistake, this •will to live' makes,

Then politics, :t)ortune, fame,

Creating ourselves in pain to endure

For power and gained the crown of a fool.

All pain;

Ah!

for such pleasure as through lit'e breaks

Is paltry :1tot't';

worms, t'ar better procure.

I t'ought· iong

pitiless struggle where rules the strong,

The fittest elect, as destiny's tool.

I

But suft'er -we must, this li:t"e is our bane,

That nightmare, Ambition, left me awake

·Sal vat ion through t'i res ot' pain nrust be ·sought.

To live and enjoy this world that I know.

With Hartmann, one may work on,hut what gain
That consciousness dawn if' death be 1 ts lot~?

The worlrt is not bad, s~y.o
1
. . . .., Bu.ddh a, b.u t A!J.Ila,

·So not I am drit'ting, no course to take
Save that where the stream of pleasure may flow. ••

· GOO
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"Ah :t"'riend", said the younger man, "l am sad
That you in such tnind should bend •seath the rod
Of final despair, the triumph ot' bad.
Your. aim to have not an aim, your one god
Emotion;

your world a masked ball,a. place

Where bubbles of pleasure burst in the sun
And leave you but soapy water.

You chase

Another and more, 'till bursts the last one.
And then!

Your great Mephistot'eles gloats!

To you, lite's an ignis f'atus, where
Ideals are dreams;

a vision which floats

Awhile, and then t'ades away in the air.

My friend, you are wrong.

This life has a goal.

Your pessimism t'its not man.

.

------.-~---

He's no clod

Ot' dust, ,Ibut with highest 'powers ot .the saul,

Heredity may not carry the gains
Acquired by adults, but yet there's a f'orce

In childhood's close imitation that reigns
Transmitting the best and worst in its course.
Then blaze forth the light to minds that are dark.
Humanity needs more heart n.nd more hope.
Spread culture, do something well, gain the mark
Of rnan, not content with earth-worms to grope.
So :t'ollow.the word ot' Emerson, t'r1end
And hitch to a star your wagon t'or flight.
Your argosy's cargo may wreck at the end
Bu~

laurel tmtst crotrn the struggler for right."

The elm's deep, cool shadow reached toward the East
Invtting the dusk.

The night-hawk sought food

Where' I'armer ·and manY.their m0wing hart ceased.

The cows had gone home.

The animal nearest kin to a god.
You say that our culture ends. at our rteath,
Our children must solve the problems anew

tTwas Nature's best mood.

Content:sang the birrls, the cricket and man.
All things that in action t'olloweri the sun

And th eretore
"
·
~hat good to waste our poor breath

Found rest, that sweet couch where dreamlanrl began

ln t~~chtng

When toiling creation's t'irst rlay was done •

them th1n\'1o~

!'"'01.. Ql.tr

.. "

point ot' view.

C. J.,. Eriwarrls.
March 28, 1896.
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THE liLI ZABh:THAN HAMLh:T;

By :h:. M.

O~e

Brown,

ot' the most. suggestive A.nri. interesting ot' re-

cent contributions t.o Shakespeare criticism 1s a little

book. on "The Elizabethan Hamlet, •• which aims to show from
"A study of' the sources and of' Shakespeare 1 s euvtro.nmct~

that the tna.d scenes had a comic aspect now ignored."
The author, Mr. ,John Oorhin, explains that his worlds the

outcome of "a general study ot' the sources o:f Hamlet.",
undertaken "in the winter ot' 1892

-~~3,

at Harvard Uni ver-

si ty as a matter o:t' :t'orrn in taking the degree o!' master ot'
Arts with Honors in J4.;nglish

Literature.~·

The book was published in Lot1don 1 in 189 5, w1 th a
pretato~y

note by Prof. F.

~ork

Powell of Oxford, stating

that he advised the author to print his essay; and that
1.t seemed to him, Mr. Corbin, "had got hold o!' a truth

that ha8 not been clearly, if at all,

expres~ed

in our

013.
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Elizabethan sturtifis, .1. to. wit;:;,·that .the ;l6th century audi-

of Hamlet in his Variorum edition.

enoe' s point of view, e:nd, of' necessity, the playwright's

varying opini.ons the character has been viewed constantly

treatwmt of' the subject, were very d.lt't'erent :t'rom ours of

t'rom the standpoint ot' the critics own age.

to-day in many lllat ters ot' mark. 11

In all this mass of'

The standards

. of the eighteenth century and or the nineteenth century

Every student o:t' the play is familiar with the

have . been . used without hesitation in pronouncing judgment.

fact that the most contradictory views have been expressed

It has been assumed that the character as set t'orth hl the

concerning the character of Hmnlet.

play, 1 s cons1st.ent with 1 tsel:t'.

feigns martness.

He 1 s· mad at times.

"He is mad.

He only

He is

of' the

a man

The contradictory views

have been thought to arise l'rom the vagaries of' the critics

highest courage restrained :f'rorn action merely by consirtera-

and from their lack ot' illultlination, not t'r.om any incon-

tionsot' policy.

.sistency in the text.

deeds..

He

He is a weakling, incapable of great

is paralyzed by overmuch medi-tation.
pur~,

In our O.ay it is becoming a cardinal principal

is a man ot' the noblest character whose will
He

is a· lleautit'ul,

and most moral nature, without the strength o!' nerve

which makes the hero". ·

He 1s coarse and brutal ready to

commit the most atrocious crime.

He is "brave and care-

among the more enlightened critics that works o:t' 11 terature
belonging to a past; age like historical events, can be
rightly understood only by trying to see things
ot'

that age

or

resolve. 11

These things and much more o:t' the same sort may be
t'ound in the commen.t.~. tors.
To include even the gist of what had been said Mr.
Furness has been_obliged to give two vmilinmes to the play

people

.them.

It was in this spirit that Mr. Corbin went to work.

less or neath, but.vacillates !'rom sensibility, and loses

the power.of action in the energy

saw

as

He acknowledgt!s in a note at the end or the book his indebtedness to Prot'. Barrett Wendell's. lectures on Shakespeare.

The· underlying idea was suggested to him by Prof.

Wendell's remarks 0n the character o:t' Edgar in .!&AX·
notion that

~dgar

The

.represents the olrt comic Tom ot' Bertlam

G14·
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gave Corbin thechint which he has elaborated into a booklet of ninety pages.

s.i tion of' certain ot' the .most important scenes in Orld : i'1

The argument by which he undertakes to establish
his thesis, that the mad scenes in Ji,amlet "had a comic as· pect now &gnqred," consists of "five

.:..-1 ~--

c~ief·

. plays where madness is trented as .a source ot' mirth, anrl
of similar scenes in Shakespeare."

divisions."

From the sources ot' Shakespeare • s .story he tries

to show that l.lwn.let "was originally a crude t.ragedy of'
blood, and that certain phases o1' the story, notably

Ham~

let's madness, were treated more comically. in the versions

5.

From "A study ot' the comic sense of Elizabethan

He

presents:~the

evidence he has gathered, ."showing

that thel'e are distinct traces in the Ha!Qle.t fam11J,ar to
modern readers of' the comic treatment of madness, even in
.some or· those scenes which t'rom a modern point ot' v t ew are
most deeply. tragic."

preceding Shakespeare• s Hamlet .than we can readily conceive.n
2.

He illustrates the second proposttion by "an expo-

.4.

In the &lthor's opinion, "such a rtemonstration as

'.

he has attemptert would account f'or the divergent views of

audiences" he endeavors. to confirm the t'irst proposition

the·! cr!l tics, f.1nd .. pa.ye the way

hy showing ,:~\tl.hnt .tos;hakespeare contemporaries many things,

Shakespeare's meaning ...

insanity, toriure, and the .like,

now

held repulsive

pr

even tragic, were conventionally amusing, and that conse. quently in the pre-Shakespearean play Hamlet'~ madness Imist
have been an actual source ot' mirth."
....

Uo

He consi d.ers, "certain peculiar. t'eatures of' Shakes-

. P~are '.s environment anrt methods in wr.i ting ~h~oh made 1t
unlikely that he ef.f.:xoedl. wholly the traditional comic ~ •·
treatment ot' Hamlet's martness."

.to

a well grounded sturty of

In a brief rev Jew like this ·1 t is impossible to

examine the argument in d.e tail.

The old. plny ot' Hamlet· ;

is lost.

Its character can only be inferred t'ror" a study

11

History" which was it's source, and t'rom a compar4.-

of the

son:·:or\ the existing german play, (which is supposed to
have been based on the pre-Shakespearean play)

wii th the

t'i rst quarto, the second and third quartos and the f'olio .
Of'

1623.

In this comparis<im:.the"wide dit't'erence between
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the t'i rst quarto and the subsequent editions ot' the ·Shakespearean play, is ot' great consequence t'or

.u,.e

argument.

nmruali fie d assent •
Ftrrthermore, the strong probability of the preser-

Under the ci rcutnf3tances, and with the ineager tlacts at com-

vation in the play of an older comic element, now misin-

mand, positive proof of such a thesis ts scarcely to be

tet•preted, makes 1 t compara.ti vely

expected.

The author deals with probab111 ties, an(i has

. sages that

h~ve

eassY: to explain pas-

.always been a stumb.Linghlock to critics and

done mt1ch it' he has succeeded in giving his propos! tion a

·actors, particularly Hamlet's unseemly jesting at'ter the·

high degrF.:e ot' probability.

dis~ppearance of the ghost.

plisherl.

rhis he seems to have accom-

The careful reader finds it difficult.to rteny

the force of his reasoning.

Ah, ha.

boy!~: sa;y}

f3t thou so?

art

thou,~

there,

So novel a theory is likely

to repel at t'irst by its very novelty, but as a working

Come on--you hea.r thts l'ellow in the

hypothesis in the interpretation ot' the play it at't'ords
certain posi t~ve artvantag~s.

The dual nature of Hamlet,

,~!;

Well sa. in old mole!

which the most cr~reless reader is compelled to observe, be·
comes intelligible under the supposition that the poet
permitted many traces to remain ot' the earlier cruder conception ot' Hamlet as a man ot' ·action.

Indeed, there is

so much of this that the germa.n,.cri.t1o., ~!ercter, contends in

an elaborate argument that the character of ·Hamlet has been
'-'holly misunderstood, that the poet meant him to be a man
of action, hesitating only t'or reasons of.

expedien~y.

And to this \r1 ew so good a critic as Pro!'. Carson gives his

can' st work

in the earth so fast?
And the explanation o!'t'ered is still more helpt'ul
in that stra11ge scene between Hamlet and Ophelia, in which
t he prince
·
that the actor, Booth, felt
be haves so brut~.ll~Y
~·
compelled to represent him as actually marl.
The application of' Mr. Corbin's thesis to the play
1s interesting ann !'rui tt'ul ~ but 1 t need not change mA.ter:t-

ally our conception

~ftbhe princip•~

character.
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t_,hat characteristics Shakespeare intenden. to give

. THE HOUSE OF HEFUGE.

to the most f'acinating personal! ty in· dramatic literature,
By Guy. Yi.

we cannot know rief'ini tely, but he" has been characterized

l~!allol!,

to the satist'action of most people, by Goethe in Wilhelm
Meister: and by Coler.idge in his lectures.

Yet the passa-

ges wholly irreconcilable with their views cannot ·be 1gnor~
and they receive a rational explanation 1~ the pages ot' Mr.
Corbin.

The 11eart nf the City beats ceaselessly

al~d

its

pain.

life is

Let hit1 whn v.'&d1~s, onreloss nr careworn, tl'trnu::h :

The chiet' value ot"' the discussion is no doubt the

its strt?ets v;lwn t·::e nnise of the dniiy stru.r,r,le·, tlle diu

light .it throws on Shakespeare's methods of' work long at'ter

of the strife nf 8£Snists,

he had passed out of' the .period ot' apprenticeship, a.nd the

true life,

ad tied t'orce 1t gives to that pathetic sonnet in WJ. ich he

same streets

upbraids f'ortune.

rm~clers

i11audiblo t11e city's

stm1d nil the brnw nf t11e hi 11 m:d nverlr!.'"~1: the

where the shel to red r.md tlle tmsl1e 1tered i1ave

:put as ide t11e active faffnrt , if 11nt tlle t hMtt,ht , nf t n-

That dirt not better t'or my lit'e provide

mnrrow' s brencl, and he wi 11 :perhn.})S, h1 the hush nf the

Than Ptfr,lic l!le8.ns which ·public .n ann ers

city's :pen)!le, discE~r!l the murmur·nf tlte city.

breeds.

1\1~cl if

he cn11 nllnw his syn}Jatlly tn str;ay frnm the one rnnf nl!d

Thence comes it that tny name receives

the few it cover:::, to the great a11d real life of tlle wh,le

a brand.

he v:ill feel the :1enrt nf the city, the onnfused murmur

And almost thence my nature is subdued
To what it works in, like the dyer's hand.
March 28, 1896 .
I

E. M. Brown.
1,;

'

~hrobtiz;c; with pnin, will vibrate tllrnugh his sel!sibility

to the depths of hi's snul.

His sorrnw, umbenrable ti1nne;h

--

.

-
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patriotism debauch{·)S tho s]!irit of inde2::endence.
His burd~n, thnuE;l1 it mny crush him, will be St~er~

to be but ns a ·hat!dful nf earth cast upnn a mnutlta itl 1 s

side.

He will lmnw.the divinity of t11e mall nf snrrcwis,

who tnnl~

U})('lt!

.f~lld if

himself' tlle sir1s nf the Wl'lrld.

tlwrc

.c0t1es

caney, and tho tonder hoa!'tcx:l na1(e t11e bed of tho

rt is also

call cnst from hira, ns the hr.mdfnl of earth that it is, self
nnd sc,lf's lmrden;

may he t!nt feel the exaltation l'lf tlle

la:nwledee of something wi thirl 11imself akin to that diviui-

Gl1nuld the desire be nroused, will the n:r:>:onrtm1ity

be fnuHd?
tn

doubtlos~,

I do uot lmnw, but I dn 1:21ow thnt it! the effort

serve., some nf' t11at immensurnble l')r.tin may be tnl~en nn
I

r

·r·e
.. 1 ..,c:o "elf
,;;.
'

whet11er it lessens the w11n le ,,r 11nt, the

Master nlnne ann lG!nW.

Gn:fficier!t for ns the e;reat joy

in the

homes for the very yount;, sor;w may be train,:d to a useful
but the lifo of the city is pain, it

.rl ' 1't
nai
... .

\7ril~l

iHJS

always

br!Gl1

always
be ·.•ain.
J:'

· Let us }\11ow tho ?2.tn, lot us :f!.'!Ol it if vre cannot
alleviate it, for this is our city .. It is:ofour flesh

bloocl---1 t is

OUl"

flesh

211d

strangely have we

a~1d

blood·

nQ8l~ctoc1

tho one vrho gave us lifo

yost orclay and who vri 1 1 sus t..O.ln us to-·1:10l"!'O'i'T ·
.J.'·

Q

·v.~gabond.

truo that in tho rotj,"Uats for the

at;ed, some i::1ay find a well earnod haven of roBt;

to him, whnse ci'mse iousl!es~ thus

It is

true that· all:1s-r;i vi1:e bodi os without nur"1ber sur/port mendi-

lifo;

·ty?

-

'

6tranccl;y

have vre grovm indifferent to that n~?.tornal cc:re vri thout

which we C')Uld not

sui~vivu.

strance indeed is it to lis-

of sufferinr:;, even ns He suffered.

ten to the ingratitude of our city's children--no love--no
I }:J!ov; t.hnt there r re those 1il1o believe thn t the

care, no thought save as a fevr may call upon the inr;rate

'POVerty nud the wretchedness nf the city are nllevinted
citizens to a:riso and shon their civic pride.
It is true that the nverseers of the
l)onr relieve hul!p.;er by noJ~ir1r;. it l')e~pet nal.

It is true

Alas civic

r,o.o:.·,·c~.~. of civic love?
pride is dead, a!1d w1o
1 ha Q~ n' ........

Tal:o your s t..,and at Oa r·l_v
- .; de..i'
- Vll tr1son any of Ol\!' thor-

thnt t11e snlclier•s relief cnrnmissiou,. ill the 1:ame nf

oughfaros, and note the

vwrl~:ten

coin£; to thoir labors·

623.
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Listen to the busy din and rush of tho day; and you.nood

sheltered a child, for it is beautiful, and its beauty

not soe.rcl1 far to find tho tailors· of the night.

:proves that thoro

And all

h8VO·

bcon those vrho ce.1·ed, even in a city

for you-- oe.ch for all--r:i thout th c.~:1 you could not li vo oven

contract, to have their work oxj_;rosf;ive.

for o. clay.

ing and ;}'OU vi 11 find an· institution worthy of i ts .• namo.

Thj.s e;rcat uass of toiling humanity is our

parent and tho I)rovidor of our daily sustenance, and. yet

vro a:nswor th&.t we
city.

cou~d

and VK:ul.d fare ao Yrell. in anothor

Vlo ovro ou.r own no thine.

E:-;t cr the build-

The Houso of Hefuge w2.s built by an artist;

it vras

nau ed bj' a poet .

As well say. to the child

I have as}:cd you to cone vri th nw to a hous o of :pain

that he ovro::: hts aothor no t;rati tude, no love, because

but do not •shrinl\ from ant c:rinr;, for you v.d. 11 rwo no sad-

forsooth, anothur night have .ca:rcd for him as vwl.l.

llOSG •

He is indeed incased in egohmt· i·rho iYOU1d not heark-

..

On the con.trary, if I have c£10s en Ll.J' companion:J,

as I thinl\. I have, your '[;lllecs will be quicl:on;:d, jrour eyes

,

on to 11is city's cry of 1)ain?

Cor:io with us to a spot vrhere

vrill brir;hten, in an hour vrith our Refuge boys alld our

tho chwt of industry vrill not blind your vision, whore the

Rofug e g i r 1s . ·

cloa.1: of charity will not conceal, Yihore the necessities

seen , but in the sugr;estton of r;hat r:mst lio without, to

of illnc8s vrill not eli vort your int or~::st, co1:1e with me to a

mal~e

spot vrhere ti1e misory of tlwecity will a}Jpoar in its almost

ho:re.

nal~ eel painfulness;
·'

oouo VIi tl1 r:tu B.nd l)lac o your hand Ul)On

Tl1 e s adn es s l i os not in vrl1 at is h or c to be

necessary that which is vrithin.

Thure is no V!reclcaco

The Refuge is a home of 1)oace, a harbor of safoty,

the 'PUlB o of that heart which you can know but distantly,

into wh:ic:i1 Gone v.:-oath c:r .beat on craft are toss ocl e.nd into

as ~'OU sta1:.d upon the llill and lint on to the moaning of t110

\'Thic~ nany s~:tallor 'vcrw:()lc have beon v1aftcxl by ]!:rov1clenti9.1

city in its slee-p.

winds, vrhen set adrift without rudder or ~!a:!. 1.

Entor the great stone building, beautiful in its
rua:Od

8iEll1 licitj;.,

well· worthy of. its cost, hacl it nov or

.Come with me first to the little fon~.

Play-rooEl·

In a uonent the whislj CJr vri l

~

Enter tho

run ar.:; nd the
1
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The outside of this clamoring. throng of 11 ttle thirsty

tho anine.tccl childhood that we have

entered .. · No gaue so a.bsorbi!1g, no conversation so innortant that it cannot vmi t.

forward, av ert.ing the oy os wh d1 you aoelc to creet then, and

Tl1ero will gather about you

r;roups of li ttlo faces bidding you welcome and looking up

vri th a hopeful expect at ion of kindly words, vvhi ch wh on

aouls; . ~ he.nging back with Bhy 1:10desty, and yot pressing

ci von

yet. straining the oars to heaT every v.rord, you \'i'ill see a
rwo re of tender fa ......., r's,
a·'
v

c,
•.•

co...,,":)
o·L". ~.' 1· tt i_ l.j 1:1e. 1· a.' ens , tl1 ru1 w110m
... v
C)

•

Hill be receivnd and cherished bJ' the little souls,,as:

thm'o is ncne bett cr fi tt ud to bear. tho responsibility of

thirsty florvers drinJ~ tho J. ong delayed shower . of mid-sumner.

J\r,wrican Motherhood.

Those are our homeless children.

Sorc1e vrithout

Father, dother, sister, brot.Ilur, nane, or ovon the
1 oct ion of a h01:10.
or dead to

recol~

Otll ors in fani ly- e;roups, -parents dead

Brouc;ht at an age vfh en they are oe-

gi212:ing to pu~zl e ov or the wrong of v1hat. the:,' see about them

from the housos whoso uvery broath is laden v;ith corru-ption,
·to tho quiet re[::ularitJ' of institutio~l life, pce.ce cones into thoi r li tt lo 11 ves, with such strancones~: that at first

res~onsibility.

There: aro the little ones, toddling about, who wUl

they aro :~ostive,

atl

though oxr-octi'nG to c:.wa::en fron a droar:t

tate your han~ and uut ely beg for tho ce.:res2 v7hich is just-

and doggedly they ref'Lwe to believe, for the oHtor disap-

ly theirs by richt of helpless infancy;

Pointment of avml~eninr; to tho roali ~y has been tlwirs too

but wl].ich tney .

never X:1or: ·oofo~·o tho Refuse becaue tJ.1oir home, and vmich

often.

they now :rec ui vc and can recci vo only from tho visitinG

good meals each and every day do ea.'le, thoir little hearts

friend or sight seeing strane;or.,

unfold thems el vos and tll oy aro 11 aiYPY in mere rr:!stfulncss.
''•

Hold thtiir hands.
ther.: il1 an·,
·

them,

El\'Gn
'•

•
s~roko

Toss

their sunny heads, ·Jo not fear to cs.rcss

if a Director should caution and moaningly dro:P

a renark about

~iscipline.

But w!u:Jn the blov;s do not como;

I

whon the tl1ree

fo

And then the careful t e8.ching, the f'irm disciTJlino, ancl as
they grow older tho rc;sponsi.bility of caring for the littler
ones.

The briu1t ha.1;1;y Fridc.y uornincs, nhon thoy r;athor

I
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in the chapel with the old or one aDd the hundreds of term
.

.

nee essari ly a task, that instruct ion may bo so gi vcn that

!

f'olt to take })art in the ex orci os, .Giving ancf reo ei ving ont crtninr.1ent.

And the Sabbaths bring not the droadod hour

in church, i.mt· t:~e ploasantest afternoon of thevreol(.

Two bright'. oarnust facC:s v1e have missed.
~'.Iiss Morrileos, are

Eegerly they look ;f.orvrard to the time when they

Jane 8.nc1. Tom Yiicl(s?

Whore,

uwhy thoy loave

to-day, surely you he.vo not forcotton?"

usuroly not,Lnou.

nc.rch into th c charJol to the ins}) iring strains of some

recall that I caught sir;ht of 1·.Ir. a~1d l.frs. r!icl\:s in the

chorus, vrhich mal<.es of thc:m for tho tine, vori'~able ChriG-:-

office."

t ian Soldiers;

there to pour forth thoir

ha~o:cJiness

in tho

natural worsllilJ of song, and to 1ist em to tl1e b or.ut iful
story, VThich tl1ey first heard in that' room, ancl w11ich

sUEr!~lS

to be e. va;:·t of their lifo hero.

11

I vmnt vou to
..

q
t.J

co Ja~• cJ'. u~-o,~
'i1o1··1 7 ·and
.......
.1

.; .~..

:

<L

~.

•

f0r they will not leave vri thout a s;ooO.byu. u

could llavo s oen Jane and To1:1

soi·.ir:.·

~r

oJ

Oll ,.,
1· l_.._'
l
I•

I vrish you

throo or four yoa::'s ae;o,

when they came to us, hungry, clirty, bro~·:on, t11e torro:c of

mystery in their cyc;s, th(J clef'ianco of vrild creatures at

Do you wonder the.t those maiden:-:; of twelve are

bay in tht-ir voicos, savaeos. in whon ovorJ' instinct save

thouchtful and tct.tdor, a::d ·possesn that crovming virtue of

youth

Vlhici1 our

J\mur.ican habits have nade so rare, and vrhich

is s oun hero and hero only in its s imi)l e naturalness.

ablo fr01:1 the aniual by a .fi oren devotion to each oth or.
Nor vli.ll Hr. and Mrr:J. Vlicl(s loavo Viitl1out a hand-

Tl1at virt~w v,rhich Llakus of innocont childhood, ·alrrs:.y:s. a song

cha.~e;...:.sixtu~m times have we ol1a1(en hando.

a prayer ac- VTell, l'evcrent gre.ti tuclo.

Thursday of uach of the s ixt eon months·. J 2st 1:;a~::t, at llalf

You see t11o children now happy in their play.

LooK

U110n the last

aft cr thr be o' clocl~ in the Directors' offi c d, havo we clasp-

in e.cain on tlHH rrhon they are following with studious at-

ed hr•r'ldc:t
\,A.....
I•

tEmtion tho lesson of t11e hour, and you va 11 find convincinG

nov: to be transforr.led into a Glorious tllanl-:sgi ving, and vre

. t cstinony that l·earning, even

to

the youngest mind, io not

I:J

but there lies the tragedy of.tvro strong lives,

Will be allovnd the ninor· accompaniment of a final handshal\o.

G2f3.
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'

Vlilliar1 \iicks vras a t;ood mechanic, not quicl;:, but
thoughtful,· of fair aincl for (=JXecution, entirely laclcing
i!l

inventiveness, having hio work uarkc'd out, he could be

reli cx1 Ul)On to ca::-ry it through v1i th oxactn~ss and nicety

vric1cs vms st cady.

of finish.
Mrs.

\'!icl-~s was nt e~dy;

nor oar1 1. os t

that which belonr;s to all, it evades us, and lucl-:y if: tho
one thus clisar;pointed, vrho docs 11ot say,

She did not, .and as h or weary ey cs clos od t11at niGht, theJ'

and sh o we.s nore than steady·

'l1

"it is an illusionv

clan ed to dree1:.::1 of infini to o e:nuty.

. She had been from carli est childhood one to vrhom thoue;ht
VIas pl nasant.

and whc!n vm soel~· tc c.p',Propriate for cur o1vn

it is general;

t=.•.colloction
vras of :tho be_

ginning of thought.

As she pondered this les~;on B11e ~)ondcrud all, and as
hfJr childhood develor cd, it w&.s rich in the matchless slopes
of Ed8n Par}:, or the v;ildor bo2uty of Burnut Vlcods, \"Thoro

Bhe was l')TODl)t to welcone the first chilcJ.ron cf Spri'::c.

One d.ay when in Eden
thoeo rollinG hills of

Parl~,

t;ree~i,

rlayilig on the slopes of

vr: th heart overflowing in tho

enjoJ'laent of luxuriant gras}J and cloudless slcy, her soul . ·
I

became onamorucl of the blue beauty 'of the heavens, and sho

vre.nt eo. it vri th a great yearning.

At homo sl1e tcolc her r;art in the busy life of ~.

r. eft

thrifty family.

much to hers ulf \7i t11 her hous ohold

du.ti cs, her fri onds wore nainly tho chi ld.ron of h or ir.tagin8.tion.

It rest c:xi so lovingly

Cheerful

compap~onG

they vrorc, f·:Jr her life was ha:D-

Her first serious disan;o i~1t: :ont cru:1e to hor, when

on tho crest of the hill, that she strotclled ·rorth her

at t11e ond of the first yea.r at WooclVl.?.:rd Hit;h Scl1ool, her

hancls. and running UlJ the steep, sustained by t11e ho-pe of

parents decided tha:t she should accoy)t cr:1ployr.re:1t and su-p-

imnediate gre.t.ification reacllod the rounding of the lmoll

'Port hers elf.

to find the

a departure from the uoual plan of lifo of those

loveliness, so noe.rly hers, resting on tho

next hill b:oyoncl.

And eo all day she pursued hf::r ~irst

That she had gone to

Woodvrarcl at nJ.l, was
a.l~Gut

her.

It vras b~' ee.rnest and p u:rs iot ent ,asl:ing the.t sl1 c had boon

roali~ation of beauty, only to learn s.t last tl1at tr·ue

e;ranted tho privilege.

beauty like true haF1jines~. is ours, only as we realize that

l.l1 h er

She h~td not

occn

anonc tl1 o first

1
., lo of' h or ·parents,
Viho saw ;=·.n
c_nss,
an.d t o tl10 1ni
._u,...
~
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op-portunity of mal\inr; a teacher of hur only: in case sl1e
~tood

perform, thoughtfully planni~1g each day's work, sho founcl:

at the head, the exporit10:1t of high-school education
.

appoa~cd

to be a failure.

.

But to hor, that yoar of study
Hor nincl so imaginative,

and t11our;ht was an inspiration.

herself rich in several hours m::ch day.

e.t the thqught of treasure found.

mature habit,-. her mind roturnExl to its old activity.

so fortlo, vras brougllt to subjection by that VJOnderful

Her

Tho stimulus o:(.' ru:vr thou£;I'lt nas invir;or-

mathEr.lat ical t-raining by vrhi ch Prof. George VI. Sui th h8.s

ating;

molded so 1:1any of the b ost minds of our City.

and, withal, sllo was a r;oocl rrifc to YJicl<:s.
It was three years before thu c11ilclren car!le.

During the few. yea:r's between her schooling and her
marr-iar_~e,

\'ii th cood.Ttill , and a

she wor1:ed hard, ancl outvm:tclly lod thu life of :

Jane and Tor.1 were added to the hc.usohold thu

r.~8li1C

v7i th her chDdren came fullnoss into hnr lif c.

Thei1

year.

All th•:

the norldng girl, with little op};ortuility and no tir;W for

vagueness Yihich had hung about 11er as})irations disappeared

roacling.

e.nd

She 1:1arri eel oa:::'ly, becaus o

.quaintailce clid when they could.

all girls of her ac-

She married

wm.

Wicl~s,

the coal of hor strivings stood out clear l>efore l1er.

All the.t she had longed for, o.J.l that she l18.d norl.:c~d for.,

partly her parents eXl)ect ed her to, and. I) art ly because she

she saw now

1 it eel hi11, ani largely on account of a longil~g des h"o for ad-

tainty of inspiration, V11:1ich needs no r.mcmestion, and which

vanc<:nent, and ::, deep undercurrent of u,nrcst which dammd-

sustai!lf:l its olf .wi t11out arcument, tlle.t her lifo was in her

ed chance:, and in s oae mysterious

wa~r, marriat;.e offered

hor a satisfaction and an OlJ'portunity.

to

In tl1is feeling

Wicl::.s had but small l;art.

within hor·powers.

Feeling uith that cor-

she saw t11o fulfillr.wnt of_lifo.

'exist in hers elf~

She c oas cd to

She cano to regal"d hero elf as ·out an

instn.mwnt, a means ,:f aiding and dj.rccting her nevr, her

With her u2.rrie.r;o car:~ lcisuro.
.

He~etoforo in 11er

~

lifo there had never been a n01:10nt. for vrhich there VI ore

not tv;o duties at hand.

children;

~as

Now in her small house, quick .to

rea~

lifo,. in the dual existence of her c11ildren.
. Six years aft err;ard an.otller baby strutjGlod into a

Painful life .of tr;o

da~:s.

V!hethurit vras thnt t!1c wouan

O?J•
G,rz...,
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and the wife had. lost themselves in the mother, so complct(:-

assume that all she did :?·2.2 richt, he wc.s slor: to soL that

ly that the no11ta1 attitude worked a physical change, or

all v.ras wron£;.

whether it was nero providence, c·mmot 'bo told, but she

He had stood r(-:ady to assist vihon he could unclo~stand, and

found hor:3elf a broten woaan, grievinG out for tho still-

i7hen::~:ho

ness of t11e cold baby lying beside her, not for the loss

don.

of lwalth, but for tho obstacle rihich had so unexpectecny

she had been content in his a})proving acCJ.uiescenco.

ari:~

her disordEJred mind s oGJ:wd almost to forr;ut hiJ::.

VIo;:t-;

on in the

~:athv:ay

of hor real lifo.

For if 11er body

not to he.vo strength to servo hor nind, ei.1bodiecl in

Now

no part EJven in h cr t En·rors.
As Vii.?.s to be
mania.

With nervous fitful anxiety she restm1od her household

reached beyond hin, ho had never doubted her wio-

She he.d not lool\ cd to h L1 for hell') in h or sound mind

her children who could [:uido that d.evelopment vrhich she had

'Ple.nned vritll such infinite care?

He had long since coased to follovi her.

e.r,:p(~Ct cci.,

hur chi ldr <n b ec2J:l0 h or

She tool: than from school irtagininr; thc:•.t thoy v1oro

growing thin and nervous, and that their physi':al condition

clutios, and l'!ith tenae nind took up tho care of her child-

must be

rtm.

ion from early non rung to late at nie11t moaning over their

It vras all too soon and all too much.

The struggle

of a conscientious nincl with its ovm vagaries, its c&.us c-

strc~ngthuned.

Then she \"iGUld sit in uoody deject-

lons of schooling and over her inability to teach thct1.

less anxiety, r;rowi::ig r;roater an it realizes that tho

At first Wicl-:s comforted her 2.s best ho could; and

caus os are all its own ve.tn imaCinings, tho strain which

then rcr.1on:::t:rated with her for 11ur norosoness, and finally

ends in utter collapse, call it ncurosthunis, if a gonel~al

ordered her to be cheerful, o.r at least natural.

l181i'le

will aid, rosul ts in L1sani ty, the' most painful

fon11

never· gi von hor an o:::ylor

of insanit;>r, for tho r.:;ubject 1o1ovrs. his own .condition.

a stingi'i1g . blo-v;.

Vlith aental unsoundi1es~ crone ;hysical restoration.

only· to find hers elf

Vlic}\S
.
. d,_. d no t unde:mtand·.

Accustor:wd as he was to

it

bofol~e.

He had

It· cn.ue upon her like

She sur,uJol:8d all her \7111 })ower to obey
sinl~ing

back into ci oj ection.

Then

was that. she thouc:;ht of tho rrisl~oy vr11ich the doctor had

..
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given her in her fi l~st days of illness.

If she could once
"oacl~

regain her um1te.l balance, only be dragged.
herself, could she not sustain

her:~elf

R~fugo.

----.----.

.

thore?

ae;ain to
/1.11 else

neighbors ca:ced 1 it tl c hov: th oy 1 i v cd.

and the

reviling where given the·nothor vritl1oi.1t stint.

Blaue and.
Ho one.

thought to r;i v c; h or symj)atj1y.

had failed, all resolve, all I)rayor, all stimulus of love

r1as s i

and duty had proven futile, should sho not try an artifi-

and o.:;casionally provisions wo:co offered tho children, but

c inl aid s impllJ for tho :rurpos e of climbing
could so fa::.· forr;et

he:rso~f

would net the rest be easy?
drunl(a:rd

"oacl~?

If she

as to be ablo to obey ·.QllQ.£,
And so Sarah

\"lic1~s

b ecamo a

o

cl~?

Why should they

her insane?

SU})})Os e

Pettine;:

they evaded all strangers, they becane lil:o vrilcl creatures,
cl inginc to each ot/; or with fi ~~rc o s avatt cry o
the E10th er vras siclc.

'J.l.hoy kne:vJ

In hor ·wildest l2J:H-Jntations over

then, in her hysterical passion for the:J, or in her mcst
'

\

It is nocdl osf:: to tell how VJu. Wicks became. a drunk-

brutal indifference thoy saVT soao trace: of ~1or forucr crcat

Ii follovHxl naturally, but with a nise:ry. \Vhich was

love which they had returned, and vrhich t11csyntDl bore her

far nore than, retribution.

in SlJito of C:J.ll.

The children had some little ca1·e from Wicl(s. until

The end of it came to her in tho hOSl)i tal, \7h ere

{

~1.0i.llcl

t~r,oe

he found hiusolf in the hands of the law charged utth a

she

criuo in \7hich he had takon no part, exc opt that of m in-

hos:Pital through tho vrorlc-houso.

diff e:ront sp octntor.

In sheor dejection he followed the

Tlla t

have been

VIas

years befo:r·c.

tho first t imo

ViC

meclo tho acquaintance of

advice of his lav.ryor, and pleaded r;uil ty, upon an assurance

Jan o and Ton.

Of

of cases, ;)rou rrill fin~ under Ho. 55G? :--

Cll:L1011CJ' o

His sentence we.s two years confi11011en~ in

the :Penitentiary,

at hard labor.

If ;)'OU turn to our vollmo of tho histories

Jane VJicl-:s, age 10, appearance; wretched,

Hovr the three VIretchE.:d ones at home could support

life is one of the mystories of a lal'GO city.

She roaclHxl the

They li vcd,

filthy;

condition, 11oor, almont sta:tved;

found wandering

on

ragst~d

homo, none;

tho streets with vronan, intoxicated,

and

G3G.
G37.
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sur;:posGd to be mother, now in tho Worlc House;
r:1othor habitual clrunl:ard;
No. 55GB--Ton

Jane

Wicl~s,

"Parents;

wc·r1~.

VlicKs foun.:)_ in the -penito~1tic.n·y tho chock lWOdtxl to

father, in penitentiary.

8.god 9,- sano history.

That is Tor:l's

Brother of

bring hin to hius elf.

Deep, incDssnnt meditation upon

the one grbat mystery of his lifo, brour.;ht, not an ansv1er

Vlicl~s.

Hote by Physician>·-Tho ninds of those two children seen

porh$.~-:·s,

to be slightly tmbalancuc1.

by day little thinr;s would ;."ecu:r

Tho enforced SOl)ara.tion of Jane and Tom resulted in

but an

ttnde~standint:;

of his orm position.

to hi:J l:1ind,

Day

c:~nd ns

he

vievred theL1 f'l'om his old stancl}.Joint of roveront trust in

a condition of mind in both children; which made the attend-

his vrifc, he gradually clismis?ed 2.11 bittcrnono, and blm:wd

ants doubt the a.dvisabili ty of keeping tllan at the I-1efuge.

hiuself for not nursinG hor as a sick child.

The Physicic.n had r;ravo doubts of their sanity;

for drink 'Pr,.ssed f'rou hiu, after a ctrucr;lo or trro.

but when

they vre:1re allowed to sit tog other every Saturday, tlwy i:je-

vms a snall factor in his dormfall.

cane nore hunan, and cradually tool\: an interest in their

smso a cr:mso.

n evr lion c:.

Diligently he sot

They 1 earned w~ th a re:1")icli tJ' -v1hich soon brought theu

tho 'Personal notion of tho superintendent.

The zest with

vrhich their uinds graEJpocl all branches of instruction

zloo .nnd dolichtea.~~

:pus•

t·no1r
· t oac h ers.

a tree man, alnost as

Ec uade

soo~

ns ho found hinself.

be said vras, that he was steady, j.nto tho truest knir;ht

and in ad·:1ition, 'roi-n is,e. wood-enGraver of no small 11romicC·

He has found it.

'"'

1'11 '10
•

He riont forth vri th a IJUrl::JOr::o 2-!lcl a resolution, 17hich

who ever tool(

u

to his taslc.

It

several months tiLle by r;ood behavior, nnd found l1imself

the brir;htest children of their age in the Public Gc~wol;

at th ~·: fr011_+ ,_. r-·1)
1' nc n
~
.v of t his wocl\.sissuo of

'...V'~.:.:,_,
"C"-'UlJ.L '

desi~o

transformed the old tine Wic1-:s, of whon tho r.10st that could

To-clay th cir
11
are· e.s ··f ar advanced in c<ll branchos as

I, 001\.

himso~f

II
J\

Tho

11

0ur: compan:·

upo~l

himself tlw quest of t11o holy erail. '
To~n:!.Ght,

please God, you will sue in

his face tho effulgence of the divino blessing vrhich he

i

'

G3C.

G5D
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quaff cd from it only last Tl1u.rsday.

end

ViOUlcl COl:1G •

But first I want you to follow him frol!l the Penit cntiary. to his des or"uccl hone;

t11 onoe to tho noiehbors

housos, vrhtlro hi:J question vms uet Yiith tho reply,
VIifc?: rilly she is in the Worl\ Hous o;
11

And the ChU.dren;

11

Your

she usually. is. 11

how should we l(now?

~he last time they

wore seen i'loro with lH.lr in the Police Court.

11

11

But an end \'rithout her vrould bc.no ond.

not that you vri ll find her thoro,

turned his sterJs tovmrd the cree.t city·

Pres cmtly, rri th-

out intention, air:!lOf3SlJ' wanderinr;, rs he

l1c~:i

not bettor cit clown and nai t for 11 or."

to kill.

Had you

thought, he

found himself in the sha.dc·vr of a great bui ~cU nc which 110
Slo'uly ho iJount eel tho

steps and tlecha:'lically -put the qunstion rli1otlwr one, Sa.rnh
Vlicl::.s,

VIas

she was o e~~t there ej.ght Bonths aco, and is cith er out, or,
if she io out, she will be b2.cl;,: here boforo long.

It r:ould

be but the bcgin~!.il1g of an ctm."nal.soa::."ch for her.

dimly recognized as. tho Hosl;i te:.L

At tho VJorl~ IIouso ho was directed to the ~Iosl)ite.l,
and the attendant added,

Hous o of RcfuG o .

an innate.

It our-ned to hin quito n2.ture.l tJ.1at no one sl1ould
\"Jhy thm·c vre.s no onu

ansvwr.

Eo did not aoan

H.e thou[')lt his rf..mark vri tty.

He had no wif'c.

Ll2.11

~ith

a

b~ld

two doors

1

hoad.

co

Ire Yioulcl

out ac;ni n but tlH1::.·e wore
" 1 . a t "1Jo .a.•
He 1ooKe:c
~Il, -'-'1Cl1
ld J

v.rhich had he ent cred?

and lool~Gd out ovur tho uillcreel( flats, bathed in the p1r-

Pl c Uir!t Yihich s eomod to hang frcm tho sun lH~ o a robe of
F;?.J.u::o, as that sruat life t:;ivor paused on tho crest of

,P.rtco: Hill, boforo ho cl.os·od another day.

'

The poor st:'iel(en nan lool::.ecl, s.nc'i for a moDont
doubted the reality of lifo.

? ol t. that .if he could walt

out into that 'PU!'l)lo i:list and thoro lio o.ovn1, perhCJ.l)S tho

oyos and tried to recall the nu;::ber of ste1::s he had talcon,
and so tell from his :posit ion Trl1ich. door 11e had e1t er~}d ·
He h2.d solved

the 1jrobl cu

"Dicl you

·W-hen a voic c arrest c.,'(!_ hiL:.
ing Sarah Wicks?"

&.Dd

roached tllo door,
aa~co

inquiry cone orn-

v·oi ,...o rose fror:.1 Yri thin h:m,
A r...ty.·-. 1,,...c
'"'t)
hi

-

(.".!.

J

""'"...;

e.nd answere-d, as he liot onGd in vrondor1:1011t--" Sarah Wicks?

G40.
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Sarah Wicks is dead.

::.10,

said tho attendant.

ward 'B'

11

•

11

11

---- ----

11

G8.rah Yficl<s is not dead

Sho is hero.

'

n

. You will find her in

.§119. had founcl the husband vrl1or.1 she hEel never tnovr::1
befac e.

Again there arose within him the strance voice

For twelve hal)PY yec:rrJ they had· lived as man &lld

while he stood e.s an auditor of tl1is uncanny dialor;ue, ai1d

wife e.nd she had ~1over clrom.1cd of thu soul of tho nan whom

this tiue thoro vms a slight chucl<.:le accoEn;anyinc; the

she had call Ed husband.

v;ords.

grasp ocl hi a arn,

A stronr; hand·.

He lool\.~!d up into a tind facl) m1d hoard

this tiae, quito naturally,

No, nor yesterday.

11

:.Ian, have you eaten to-dar?"

I don't rEr:lEli1bGr vrhen.

ni:::;od his own voico, and passing his hand

11

OVEJr

He recot;-

his foro-

ho2.c1,· vritll a e;rcat s1mcl6.or, a sob broke frou hin, and he

cri Od,

---

uoh, ·no, Sarah Wic1cs, cannot be here, if sho in

not .in hell she is in the V!or1<.: House.n

11

'

11

'I'tJll

1:10

is my wife here.

11

Fifteen minutes afterward, besido.a small bed upon

ThO'IJ ·t·~1lc1 hin that ·r:~11o still needed licrfcct. quiet
and ·rc·st for three cr four r:J.onths;

that if she could have

a prtvate room <.Jncl ta1~o a full rest cure, snei:lG him but

for an hour a clay, she YTould, in all probability, b o re·storc3d;

and they added,

11

Tell hor each clay tl1r.t the c:-:ild-

ron are rrell -::arod for ancl receivinG tho bost instruction. 11
·He held forsotton tho cllilcll'cn.
IIovr could llu tell
.
.
hor that? He }(new nothinr:; of t11ou.
But ti1 oy kncvr tho
children y.ro:::-c at tho liouc o of Refur:;e.

That ho nhould not

vrhich lo.~' a white he.irod vromrm with a face ~3till young,

tell her, s iLrply sp oc:.l{ of their v:elfm·c~.

over YThich tears tricl~lud slowl:J', 1~11el t a man who wopt

if she

a-loud in t11e utter abanclonnent of relj_ef.

tioned not to speak of the children;

Ho had found tho vrifo who1:1 he had lost three yoa.!'S

soul nhich 11o . he.d lev oc."t •

that they woro rrith hiu.

She rroulcl be r:.au-

and ho h2.cl better not

see than until ho could take tlHdr uot:i1nr vritll hin.

b ofo:re, vrhen the 1 it tl u soul in 1 caving t11e form of t11 oir
·suffering infant hacl s C(:11ed to c2.rry 17i th it the woman's

l)lea~'3ed,

Let her suppos o,

But first, Ylhat security had ilo to offer
payaent of tho charges for

mont.

~pri vat o

for the

:roon and coursu of t1·oat-

Tho question was askecl, but not rnl;Q[,t eel.

The

o~ Refur~e.
.
----.----
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only answer wao a l\:ni t t ing of the brows and a setting of

her to t.111 :'1< that

tl1 r:.G t·1·~,r·
C::.l 1

be to her rri thout tho

bu~·."'

t''lose
in auth.oritvII l:now that thu claim of tho
l

City, vriw.t over it might be, wolilc1 be satisf'i cd, some cl&.y,
to the last

"

. I

"

I

Wicl~s

entered the Hos·pi-

tal, sho left it u1;o:n the arm of her husband.
not cured;
for

she lmow it .

drinl~ wr-:.s

vri thout it;

Why hc:;.c2 h o not to lcl hGr

whf!re the children vrero?

to her recovc:ry, he.d it not been obtaj.nocl. at too crcJG.t o.

Just one yoar after Sarah

. i

I

co~·:t.

chilcll~en?

She was

She told hin that the :passion

still witl1in her, that s:i1e could not live

price?

If her future had its only hope in his e;uidance,

c:.nd hor faith in his guidance, how cou1d :perfect faith rt:Jnain in the face of t11is decertio::?

He could not sr;eal:

and yot evury steT) brout:ht then nearer to tho ·barl~rJll

t11at tho l;hysicians agreed that she could grou

1101;10.

Here is a quiet etreet.

to be independent of it only after a ~'oars r;rHdual cossa-

thoue;h ycur heart 1Jeats so fast tlw.t thu::.·c is no breath for

tion from its use, that thC'J had r;ivon .it to ho:r in slowly

nordB.

lessening quantities.

But her m.ind vms restored, and with

a trust vr!lich she h2.d .never yielclcd even to hor· God, silo
placed herse:lf in tho hands of t.hB strong man vftwm she now
call eel husband with an aluost sacred love.

The fatal words are out-- 11 71lc::.'fl iD no hone--the
children are at tho 'House of Rofucc'
·Slovrl~'

11 •

her eyes filled ·::ith toarn, i10r hoacl sank

Ul)Oll his breast, she rcl.is cd the a::1':1 which rras suyr;,;ortinG

Ylitl1 a. full sense of t11e dopth of that trust, he

her, and l~issecl his hrilld, and an a tear or tvm fell upon

loolced into her face, after the fj.rst exultation of tho

it she munnured;

joy 6f having his Viii' e

quj.cldy, and lookinG him straiG;ht in the eyes, she said,

with him in the world had pass eel

and felt a pain t;rip h~s vitals, as thotml1 with tho colclness of death.
\'lh~r 112.d he obeyed ~he phyrdcians?

11

I thoue;11t so. 11

Thon raisinG her heacl

vrith a voice which vibrated v:ith eager 1H?.})'piness, "B.ra.ve
Pa.ti cmt husband 1 ot us hast en home, ~ t is haLo, tl1o hcCJ..-.

Vlhy had he

'Pi est !wne vre have ever l:novm, and it rri ll not b o lonr.;

Tho Jious.e .of .Ref1.1ge;' ..

T)le.}~ouse

.of.Rofur;e .
.
----.----

---- .----

bofor·o that home shall be consocrateo. by tho j,n·osm1ce of

our children."

Our veneraiJlo l;resident rt?J.:tovod his r-;r,octEclus, vri1)·~~
(J\.4

That uas in October, 1894.

.of ench nonth the

~irectors

Upon tho last Thursday

of t11o Houso of Refuge hold a

1 :::1,..
. ,~,
t 1HvL
~ '" '1 , r eY•')
·l·-'"'t.
.. l...ili
. ..t.

•-:t"t

t'·1
·.... t:,... 1

the face of thf; stronc;
r~P1H;arod

face, rrllich

1 l "\'oll"'
r' l 0.,!.;_\\..~
,. ···r.........
u .... t;J

1
C".~,,
• .~ . . .l

1

c"i

c•
·!· ('"''
,.;v
.c...... i"l
--

y

1' lltO

e.i:J.cl them clancccl e.t that otllor

1.12.11

lilce

""''~"
('
. .:....~o..t.

tl

Undo1me. Vihoso hEtlo 11B.cl turned

meeting of t1w full board, and auonr; other duties, hoar

to frost at prophetic ant2ctiJation oi' t:1e cross, c.nd yet

a;?plications for the discharge of children.

t1wro riO:·e upon it, U11.Ltictn1ul'ole r1ic::.s of cJ.rin::.

Our

The first ap:;lic!ation read e.t tho Octobo:r r:wotinr;
1804, was for tho discharge of Jane and Tom Wicl~s, and

signed Wm.

V/ic1~s,

fathor; ·Sarah Vlic1cs, Mother.

hearted one,

It created quite a little irrter(:;st, for Jane and
al!'l~acly

Ton had

become Groe.t favori t E-18.

a111')1 icat ion to the uoub or, erroneously ,Jall eel the hard-

said, "I· believe it iB your turn to question the

~lrr;licants."

Somehow we 11ad

come to loo:i<:. u1;on t11on1 as our children, of that muubor vrho

ask you a few questions."
!.Ir. A.--clid not cut on vcl'Y vr<:;ll.

vrould never be cla.imed by thoir parents, and fo:' whom in

duo season we should find sui taol o ·homos.

because he strictly enforced all rules, and

Most. of us

In tllc fac c of

that history, vrrittcn only r yee.r ac;o, rrhnt could bo oaid?

thought of tho l)aronts as dead, if rre thouGht of t'l:wr,l nt

'Tihero
•
·, .

all.

read \71th terrible distinctnc;Df.1 t112.t rucord of del;rc.n•:ty.

Ylo

11

-

e.stonicll'.:C1
•

L.lon.

an involunta!"'J

Ada it l.I!' • 8.11d Lirs . i"!i c1\.s . "

I ;"'

J

turn'.Xl to the historJ' c.nd roe.d;

i''('
,,.
('"'f)
'
I.
li JoC 'J
fJUl"l'J!'lSOd
(.:. t

..,~. +ilcl
,..,· ,,.,,J.
v..
... u - ( : .t_LJ

( .. v

1

b ,J.. , ,

c.;.

1"'1'
Cfo ttl"-'''1'.,1''-'.·'c..)'
il r·1·.-,·-e•.. "''"'·--,.)

\'!hen he ca1:1e to tho lnst words;

t..hU

tho

8.}i}~lice.-

to tho 11istorv,
ho
~

lla:::·o:l'ts:

nothcr, habitual

drum~e.rd;

father,· il{}lonitontinry, a darkrwss settled UIJOll

the room.

She vroulcl have fr:,llon, if hu l1e.c1 not throrm his

a:rm about hor. ,

,1..

Of .t,}l.OGO Y!l1C }18.d 1:18.clC

1''1'
n•' .I.Ll
u t.,Il

u !£1

that true, or not true.:?"

-.,
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I
~he.

House of :-R.ofus.E2.· .

---- .,-·---

---- .... __ _

vrritten, 11 he ro?licd slowly.

izo that. you, gentleuc:1, vrculcl not bo vor:forninc your duty

"It may stiJ.l oe true as t.o tho uotllor; 11 .sho ;.Jaid,

in a voic o such as ono nicht use r1ho was c&.ll od
pronounce her ovm death sentence,.

11

l~l)Ol1

to

if .you were to dischaJ:'GO those children to tho Cc.::.•u of t110

parents, whose truo history you i:l.ave '}!le.ced u1;on your ro-

I vms intoxicated last

VI COl\. • 11

corcl and vro try to f oc1 cont ont in tho thouGht tllC::t, until
I am fullj'. roc: tared, t1H;y 11&.d b ct t cr not tnoY! our homo, nt

Thev
turnccl to
. <I

about it.

her face as vrhite as the halo

Our }:resident did an unusu.al t11ing.

1 cast 'that is what I ,, ay

He rose

a qrJ G-'1t
1...

•J

•

•

The vhY,s ~ cia:ns B.t the Hosvi tal ancl tho })hysician

as quic1\.ly as he could vii th th.o aid of his cane and interc ctp.t eel tha:'l. 8.t tho door.
said,

11

Como to-narrow.

Ho grsspocl

t~1cn

by the

Friday is, vis 1tine day;

he.ncl,

j'O!l

and

ca!1

to O.iocontinue entirely tho usc: of intoxicc:.llts, . tho fact

that I have dono so will be

8.1Jl'J~u·cl1t

too. close ,Jbso::·vf::r

see your c]1ildron every Friday.n. Wo all shoolc hands.

in 1:1y face.

Those vrho c auld srJ cat, r:;c.id a wo.rd of ell cor.

of the 3.oard of Directors, until such tjr.w e.s you r.ill bo

Tho last '.i:lu:.r:·:day of Nov cub or found tlHl] waiting for
tl''o
..

Dil~olc+o'~"'Q r.l'"1''+i;·1c·
'~'
t)•
.,..

cation.

V

•

.__.

Th u;

ol ..

J,V--

Yf ur o

i,1rs. 1:licl-:s s};of..o, and a~ ne lintenecl wo

~1ovr

asl<: that v!e n2.y come to o2.ch meetinG

:?Jll H ;~onnd vro;:12:1.

convinced by observation that I

They h2c'L filed tho i'onJal ap}!li-

th ,~: f i rs t · e.cl.u itt eel .

Ylo

.~al'll "re
1\·t.:>
v '

!="_,_ll
•.

~·,•1oo1r
:::.
•\.

1 ~1 "
h·r,·l
J. (j, ... ~.~.)

'

tt

a11,.i !:.,ll found voiO\) to
"

'~

,_,

wich thern .victory.
Vlere

uovcd
·,

not noro by the 1)ati1os of· the v;orcls than by tho cul turecl
s.woctness of the voic_o.

ev on d '~fl
. . ~ ,_· re•
-

tll.c"~-:·
....

11

We do not·

(:X}'!ect

ou r &.l"Jl)-lca·non
1· ' ·
• 1 •o o gran.t eo.,
·
snou_cl

or

bld·.
..... ,:rc',
•

aonth virJi ted their : •·Llono, anct.• found ~.Irs. Uicl<r:: slightly
I.·

under tll·o influence of liquor·

neat
.

'

orderly and about

iJG

vras clearly noticoaiJlo an nrtis-

havo sought this, our first apvortunity sJnce v;o saw our

tic atmosphere, v:hich none of us l1ad cvc-;r befo::.·e experienc-

childron, of thanl<:ing you fer your oare of then.

ed in tvro rooas vrhich re~1ted for fivo dollars a uontl1.

we roal-
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r:t:he House o_f _Refugq,..
... __

1

f

1('

'

'7"':'';-·-~-

\7o vroro proparccl not to bo surprised at anJ't11inr;.

Vie

noticed books u1;on tho tnblo, but Vlhon she, staggering
pore o:pti bly, si1orrt'Cl us into the b cdroom, wo vYo:ro not proBy E.

~:r.

Ccy.

pa~od to s~e the wall linld with shelves, half \ filed with.
boo}~s, 1:1any of vrhich '.7o know only by. na1:10.

VIe

l~n ovr

----·-·-------------

no th-

ing of her real life at that time.
Sixt con E10ilths pass tel by •

s ixt. oon

t 11~1 os those t vro

t;rcat Gauls, Y!hcih.vioro l)assinr; through tho ordoai of fi1·o,

li tion

Tho time

l. C"J,,. : 1lL)+
. "

l'.lOVEJ.lOl:.t

,
1~1

"vet ri:)C!
. - for

t'lllC
.

rl
""'l'''·t·,.,v
vu~
.1 "'"

J.,·1, t-o
ac: ns cone nrn eel arc SL-u
~ ~~

of t[·w a·oo-

The events mJ.:l librscl1-

•

r·i·\r_,•P
.• •·•..

2. hi~:·tory

r t \":

- ··
~
.,. ··· l''l'
ni: c·~·P.lJ.OV7
c: . ·.:..'l'~'.l.J
..
1 •

lo.icJ. thc.n:1:::1 ul vcs bare to tho Board of Directors, and as the
s:p ccti vo.
Directors heard noro of those two lives, thoy came to adnirc

tho nt=:n as a hero, and to regard the woman as. a martyr.
'

th'at cannot be· ovcrconc, ht".t :i."Ods t1tnt t

en or oblit c!:at q.

Hot one of tho Directors but folt tho bettor for that hrmd
]··:·. ;,.. ''1·t'·
J. \,)
•

Gl'B.sl; which c·amo each uonth.

But to tho two of us to vrhon

rras vouchst<focl tho blossine; of lc2rnjng tho beautiful stor~'
Of t110 t''lO '<OU_l..,,;_

~

1lf''1
\ lo,

I

'"'k• s '

~~i
~
II l L;

~

'
...vo us,
_ 1:, _l.oc-,•,+,
. . . b· u t I.,otmcL~ c-.sa1n,

"'

-

1.)

.j:•.•1,
,;

•
• J.
,_.....
-~·w
.,_,;ur-:J
•. o~.::o ...(JC-lllr·.fllo
(;-.; (.1.rJ
.
- :;n

clwell briefly U:Po:1 o. few illcidt=.n t·s h crfJ
od v;itll this

. , G0<1J
LOVOL10llt Y!Ill0l1

t.c uo

r·~·:CJ.
\YI'

than to

th c::::· l) ccnncct-

~n.J.fi:'iciont

ii1tor-

''.,r·n· _; c1·1 ·\r,rC1''-:

,

ost to· justify their rocital:

e. horo to be sure, ha.s bocoli10 a saint, for he

annihilated self and c;ntered tnto tho very boing of

nnot110r~

to bea:t.· that other's ·our.d en, an d ;.;ara.
"'
h ··r·
love
11lC1~s, vve 11_ we _
her.·
GU;>' 'if. Mallon.
1·
n r.r.'
_,_, l ... ,_,.

inc C':..lono cr.::.i soft-

AntislavcrJ' Societies

1.1,
··

+};o
"·

U~l~tocl ~~to.tcs

a:ro old-

(
t unc..cr
,
,11.."·,11· '.-...d":1 n·· 0 -1i V0•
er than tr1o 2;ovnrnum1
bofo:i:·c

- ?.::d LcXlllG
. t..,Jl .L-"'i r; ,,,_
1- 1?75, ti\erc
tho Coilco::·d
.. v il,• Jl.,.j"r"i
·.J..-

·
rras o rr:;c.un· z cc1 1n

in this count-ry.

I..

p·_,~11·

(
-_, ».c'l ,._,,l_r-111.
a
v

-',

__

tho I_,.1 T~H-· c:.bolit2.on soe~.uty
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Society for 1n·onoting the acolitio2l of slavery, the relief of froe negroes unlawfully hold in

~~~ondage

and improv-

inc; the ccnclition of tho African race .. "

profitable and foruinc:;. tllo fou!1ciation cf. an· s.ristocracy
r~oci2l

and liOli tical, that

not to yi olcl· its l;ovrer and

VTP.s

2.nc1 Dr. Bonj. Hush, both si£;1lcrE: of. the Declal"ntion of L1-

position YJithout a

den: .-:1d e:nc c, uoro mc.Db ors, and B.t cliff oront tines pres idonts

not only by natui·al incrua:Je but oy f::'er;h iuportations

In 1785, tho Nerr Yorli:. soci oty was founded

The

~;tr11st:,lo.

nu:~b\T

of slaves grow

from aor·Jad, and es-pecially fr:-:n Africr,.

.

years'lee.se of

l~fo

cr2.11 t cc:t• .oy t•n.u

. ;. . t uv_o
·' ,. 1··1
eoL1Svl

1
'n'"''
'-"~

'"'>X.Y•il'CQ."

1'" _,

Court of the :;nitccl Stc:tes, 2.s l;rcsidont.

·Before tho ber,imlinr.; of the presGnt century sinilar

11wo the slave trade, t11Rt trade still contirJ.n-·d to bn car-

·ooc}.e:tius vrc:re forncd in EH',11Y othur states, amonr, t11cm, _,
DGl c"'\"'';
.. c..'Y'(:)l ' 1:IarylancJ., a.nd Vi rcinia.

rrhoso societies con-

Betvroen .. 1008 mxl 1319, it is est iunt od that at
1 cast 100,000 ncr;ro s le.vns ncrc brou,.,.:·:t into tho Country'

tinul~d to ;·_mltiply until upvrard of a hundred and thirty

and this trado \-:as cnr:·iccl on l8.J.':,oly b~' ~dliT)::~ fron tllo

rrm."e ort;r:..ni!3od, nosily in tho Southern States, and they in-

north manned by northern non.

eluded upon the roll of activo m~:1bcrs

rJC!.l"JY

of the most

cliGtin,euished jurists and stat esnten of the Country.

Tile

Tho fi:cst t;rcat c:::ntrovm."fJY ~JCti7con tllu friends 8.!1c1
c,f'
r1l
Ol...rJQ1}(•11te!
l . . ·'
a.)
....
1.~
-

'1V(~1'V
. - .;

(..

· 1·
fl"r•ooo 11
-

.....

co·l 1... r(

0

!' -·

.."''"'
:) .. )

ll~1~' o,.,
~"

QueJ<:.ors riere espociallv active in thEl3c 'Or.C"'anizations .

of the· admi~eion: ot Hissouri into the Union.

Tho v:ro 1.ln-,u or'' s.1avery and tl
· 10 GV'l·1 s •t.hav accoElpany i t were

.. ;. ;:;C.t
~· to
t ut 1. on p· r e-·3 ou~.~

ov c;ryrrhor c aclcnonl ed~; eel in th c.:s o onrly. clays, and n

of r3lavery

.;

'

(;;J

.L

~n

the ner;· s t fHC,
J

'

'

sen oral desi ro

W8.s cJXP2'es:-:: cd fer') tho

gradual emanc ir;at ion

of the slaves and their :rcnoval fron the country.
mcantino

·V cry

sla\rlr_:'""
•v

"-'vvc.,
!:Is S/l"Oaa.lnr-;
·o
'·
·
·
an d lncreasln[;,

But

and exci tinr; clcbat o ensued.

cn..Jld
~- .~-

1·10_v

t11c c:umtion
..
The consti-

u:Jon
this IJrovioion r::. 1<~116
;. ~ 1

.u11 L..!.-

··ftC"' n1 ., cluc•('!t; on l,ac

c ·

;.:.

"-~ ~-

""

! ....

-

·

•

y (_,(...,.:..'
.. ,..,.,s IJroclucinr_·,1
boon before tho Country fol' more t ,na1,1 t\··o

tho most -profound asl· t 2.Glon,
J

•

-- (l~
ell

1

.-.;"O'lci·w~
'",, __ fo

(,._

tho ·;;r:ssj.ons
and
-

~
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8ome Incfdontg of tho Abol:!. tion I\Tovcr:Hmt.

!

.

.

r>rcjudic cs of both North al'ld South, dicl the IJroslav ury

ti1:1e it bnr,an to s11a110 public 01'Jinion, control lep.;islr.turos,

:p'ar'ty triru:rph, and in 1821 Missouri came into the Union as

c1.ict2.te tho 110licy of the natio!l·

a slave f3tate.

This controVOl'f:JY not only

\~xhi ~it cd

the

a unit in favor of w11at hact already b ecomo

'i'ho·
-

J

-:.·,,ti sllr:.\rr•')•v
"'O";
rJ
\ J - o-

t,...l..,j,.!

-

....

l,J.

J

.I

tioi.>, GfJ110Ci2.lly th:cour,hout the South, fult its influence,
and began to cloclino in nunl)Ql'S anci. in zeal.

Th C'':i d oat 11

their cherished and peculiar institution, but alf.lO shonocl

vrith slavery noro ancl more tenderly, crt1cl :·ctr:oon 1820 and

that th oy voss Gss ed sufficient }?ower and influonc e to carry

1uo r::>17 0 ' t11 e

'

.

1rit'h t1:cn some of tho loss SC!"t.lpulous and more ru:1iJitious
I

---~·~~~

.

rcrpreC'entB.tivos fror.1 the free states.
~Jcuri

is

or

rrpc:~ial

rpho·
.l.

C":C',.,
c, ~

e of ,··.;
l}.L J. s
I

-

into:r-est to us because it uarl:s a turn-

had

,"·''-'
...~ u,., t of

favo~:·ed SOLlC

t1·1 \..ol.
(.1\\1 •f-::o.•.....
-; O'd a\·'"Y
' u.

'=' '~••.'"••
r;;,,_

a.·l·
·:·
~''"J·~
•
·- '-•..:.
;! ·-·a
v ·J.~ c·r;
....,

~

'
systcr,1 of· gre.clual CU2.l1Cil:8.tion, but El~lY

such sy3ten mur::t have .t=:oEnocl futile inclocd,Yrhcn they saw

sla.vory lilB.tinr; such rapid r::tridcs, and cv ~:~ry yoar bcco1:1ins

int:; point in thu hist.or;y of tho antisla.vory uov0ll1cnt in .

more ancl more fir1'1ly established, nncJ. r;aininr; Ewrc r.nd mo::.·c :in

this Country.

influence, 'POWer 2nd neal th.

This controversy shorrocl that Elavery had

crorrn to be a povrcr in tho nation, that it hctd become

fin~1-

They J1ad advocatEJcl tho colo-

nization scheme, ·out they nicht vrell have dm>pa.irod of endslaver~r

178.~;_, r:i1cn

ly intrenche:l in the States vrl'l:ere it existed and thrct it

ing

had co1:1o to stay, that it clid not l;:rorjos e to cubmi t to ai-r.;

teen years they had succoedod in t:can~J:,-.oratins thirtoon

limita!cions or J:'ostrictions, that its f:·icnds constituted

hu.nd~ecl

a comr-act ancl ag:cc~~si vo body of propc:.ganclists, wllo, so far

lation ha.cl increased half a r.1illion.

in t!1is

they :found tn2.t r:hilc in thir-

ner;roen to Liberia, in tllo sane tine th(' slave :POl)U(

from contciJplatin~ its extinction in the near or rc:r:1cte

Still thoro were 1'lot w2ntint:.

Elen

in t11e South, and

futu:::."o, vrere acti voly and zealously ongar; od in strenr;thcn-

especially in ,the bordor Gtatos, vrho rocognised the evils

inc. and por:oct\tating it and oxtcndinr; 1t in~o ncrr regim:s·

of slavury and vre!'e

ml -

.

,~.

110 Vlc L~ory

clcnce.

which it hcxl vron gave 1t 1n·estir;o r·md coni'1-

Success maclo it ar::·ogant and defiant.

From tl1iG

outspol~en

.

J

in oppor:; it 10n co

'J.

1~.>

·

One of

the most notable debates of tlioso tiLlOs ur;on tho sub~ oct ·
took ]!lo.cc·in tl1o-ifir~inia ler,islatuJ.~e in the i'iintm-- of
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1831 and 1832.

Some Incidents cf tho Aboli tiQJl_1.Ioy_ErJent.

--------.--------

This 1 or;islature mot soon art er the ex-

cituilcnt c:ausod by tho Nat Turner insurrection.

Q;uest ions

relating to the cJ.nve popu1Etion naturally c_c,ne up fol~ consicloration.

Anonr; tho petitions presented was ono fr.~·m

tho Cocioty of Friends., prayinG tho lq:;islature to adopt
aont:·uros. for tho aooli tion of slavery and for tho rcmovE.l

of the colc·red people from the State.

Upon tho disposi-

tion to be nade of tl11is petition tho dobate aro::~e.

No

moro bitt O!"' donunj.cat ion. of s lnvory and no uoro vivid pic-

tho petty ty:-rant in any othor quarter
cque.lly rep;a2"dloss of tho ac1mowlcdc-ocl

Mr. Faull<nc:r,

bl~

tho r1obe who is

ri~l1ts

of men.

was uiniat er to §re.nce at Lie o:peninr, of

\7110

tho rebellion, said

11

if slavery can bo eraclicRted, in Gc,cl•s
If it cannot, 1 ct thEt i·.wlo.n-

nane 1 et us get riel of it.

choly fact be distinctly ascertained,

a:~d

lut t11oso Vii1o,

rro have been told, aro now 3.Ymitinr; nith l'c:tinful solicitude
the

lt
reSlL

'
•
C'QOO~.. S, . tr.l1Ct

C'

of .;vottr deliberations, :pack UlJ tllcir
111c1 mnonr;·~ tho luxuriant forosts and

....
J. -

i1CUr::~ehold
1?rc..ii~i

os

oj~

turo of tho evils tht~.t it: entails u1;on a conm11.mity, can be
foul'!.d in the Yiholo ro.ngo of ab~·lition litcratt::.ro. then aro
Prmentc:d in those deliberatio-ns oi' the lor,islatul'e of a
Southern State.

One member clocla.red that .every intelli-

vory, tJ:wt
anr;el."

Od.

171 th

vrhich tho. body r)oli tic can be afflict-

Anothur rjr,.mounccd it the r,reatost curse tl1at has

ovor been inflicted upon tho Ste.te.
that tho atttocrat 0f

(.

Still ar:othe:r

nane of tyrant for having. sent his hordus to lJlant the

.

Cll11icl
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slave-po1'ior incited tho r;oq;lc: to J.•oso::."t to nolJ-larr to
sul;l):ress the ari tc.tion of tho r;lavory question.

In Boston
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on
i70i:10n,

e.nd scizinc

r.r2~.

Ge.2"ricon, rn1oso offico

sane lmilcJ.ing, thoy put

2

17e.s

~J.g_y_<;g~nt.

come Incidents. of t11e Aboli tiQ)l

tho

fJET:.lc

clay r:ith -c;·;ic: d.isc:rr.ccful affnir in Bos-

in tho

ror)o aroui1c1 hiu, drr![;t;ed 4in

vt.,

-polior,

and in Uti,ca, N.Y .. in both of n11ich 11le.cor~

throuE;h the streets, 1:nocl\.:ing hifJ l1at from his hec:;.d e.ncl
They rDuld undoubtocl-

ly, have tat·cn his lifo but for the Jayor of tho City, ni1o

roscuo.:l hin :f'rom tll o

in

? cr.·.r;'ic.r~o,

drove
wa~!

hc:~ncls ·of
.l1~u

the riot ors, and placinr; him

at full s:poocl to Levorott Stroot
r:~avo

Jail.

H.ero

TilOb •

Be inscribGi ur;on tho nall of his coll thuso Horclfl;

·10

rJhut up to

n•n 1·1 ~c·~ e1·ohio. vre:t'0 scones of r:dnil[~l' out;'C'f~us ·
-~ ...

J. ..

;-..

latter city a.

eroctod

iJ~r

. In tho

\.

iJOb •01 l . . . . l-1 r.'- .d ?'.Yr1".·1S",_Vi:.tllicc
"'·· v

~ · 1
,,.,,
··110
anClf:)_nvo.:.
. .,
t

1L-,,l ~+ r>.
1·:·-·c..,~

Eall i"illich hc:·.ci

bo011

c.or.t
of a··out ~;~o,oco,
·
•

ancl dGdice.ted·to froc discu:;sion.

llin fron tho fUJ;'Y of the

to the flru:1os by

2.

Lov OJ. oy

mob·

l·'c'~ .,.
0'"!) 0· ot crlly
1!..,
"".)C" 1'lO·o~·,
..
iJ , ...
...
·
-

"Willi en Lloyd G8.2'rison rras put. into this e ell on :uo-r1day

at Alton, Ill., and finally b~ot ul-:cn

afternoon, October 2l~t, 1805, to s2.ve him from the vio-

o1'
c:•tl'l1C\'
1~,
1:>

in tho

(..)

J

I

•

.('

c"'..·.·.·.t i_ c,.~

.,..... .. "\

-publlC2.ClOTI OJ.

c.L

for

C'Tlci. uu'Y'clutcc1

w

•

i CJ.V Cl"Y

!) 2·.l~ er.

Sini-

-

1 one c •)f a rcs11 cctaol e and influential aob, vrho sour;11t to

c:mc~ assaults Ul!Oll incli. vS, deo,.,t·.~....,·lc+l·
1_ar r1o
_ . , " on of l)YOI)Cr~.y
_

destroy !1ii:1 for ln'ea:ching tho aboninao.le and dangerous

vicln:a.als YI0'Y'O cotman

cloct:dnc tlu;.t e.ll uun are crr:e.tocl oqual, and that all 011~

1840, but as busine2s; C?.lH. t D. 1 ,

?roscion is odious in

1-, }1 (.!
....

..

"'1' ,... >1
•:.1-

t.J"·

t

0 __, ,-, ~ "
~

\..itJO. •
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Tho noxt ct.ay
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J.

all int o:~cst cx1 in

•
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•
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0
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I

•
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.J.•

~

l'lU.~

~. '1l"'
uJ
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~
C i•• +v (:]1.1\
.•llv SUDDlClOO.•
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•

•

~Che

j.,
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,_.-·,c~

' ...

W1G

tha.t

11

that rro
of

fll
-

che:::'ish

av ('~""
.J .. .;

•

11

'~o

asrmro our brot11orn· of: .the
South
.

rational and correct notionf:l on t11o. ::mb~oct

~'

110

c·ty ne::."'G

-'

'"Tl'
11
li
- ... i- 11""
•b

.

. . '"'1'' "" ,1.
'0UlllSl•;lv-~Lr

""' out ...-."','"'r'
moet (u
'"'- +.h,_P)
"
- o" out~·a.r_) co·
l

in ono of tho 1 eacling l1£tl) urs of tho City, i7hich ctoclc;.red

·-·-

il _;_ '-'
'lttll 2.110'.. ''"('"'''

....

explanation of this 1:wb uas sj.von

o... ,

· i.A.· ·

was clisch::,:q~.:cd e.ncl left thccit:t fir a.f'on ·clavst.Eltil the ox..

.., .. d "!:~ci

i·'·;
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Lr _ _,,;
I"'
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·
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•
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ncmt· .out fron her iJOrd(rts.
tar,ion

S01:.10 Incidn::ts of the Abolition

In

183~

the antislr. very con-

out in Lane s·eJ.llinary whicl} was then tmclcr tho

r.;o~ltla.Jan

gr 8.duate of Princeton, a
1:1011t

~.Iova~.

of educc:tion ,

:·c~ino-

Frou Kc:1tucky l1c i.lovccl to

and of me.rl\.od ability.

chm'r;o of Dr. Lyme.n Beecher,. arJ Prosiclmrt, vritll Calvin E.
stov:e e.s one of tho 1)rofossors.

The trust oos

c:.larmod

::~t

in ·tho -practice of tho lar:.

lio :.;ra::"J.unlly· bccr::iO collVii:ccd

the ncrr r~entinonts on tho subj oct of r:1lavory o.dOl)t cd. by

of tho evils of slavery 8.nd or itn

···oat
J.l o.~

the vrhitos :net loss

0.(.'
.1. -i'h''
u
lo 'n+.lt''
., u ••.\. l~'1lt("f
'
o::>

'

ordo:tcd tho di~~bandncnt of their aJrGi..;

thE~n

First he rr&s induced t o

to C01:1lil~' ancl ·::i thdrm7 from tho in::rtitution.

, . ,..;
tion schEme anc1 t ."!:'"':'l·;
.~. ... v '"'--"'·""

Henry B. Stanton 8J1d iheodo!'O D. Wold bocamo OSliOcially

that Society.

influcnGn UlJ011

UI;on tho ol('.cks thcr;molvcs.

slo.VCl'Y society .. Tho stu:lcnts in largo mm1bors rofusocl
Ar::1onr.; thoso

balc~rul

~

le·:~c(.

':nc
. .llLPl Uc;~.ct.
,., :'!to

J-'1(' c~l0'1ir•a\_,j_
,
u "' • ..;~

·t·1·1•"\"'''".~,
--·~·-~ .. t~1c :-.:.~ut:1 ~t~~

But ho soon

:lf'iVi

the a,r=,u;tt
of
.

th\.: futility of 22·,y attccpt

fanoun for the brillie,nt and EJff'cc"tive service which thoy

rondm'cxl tho caur::o in subsequent yca:."s.

Uo.ny o th orB

VI ere

vrrw led to n.clopt noro n.<:vmwcd abolition vinr;s·.
J·' 1 r.ob'""·1o::.
G.! •

IIc~

. . ·..11.-:
. ,.. ·'1.·' 8J.,,.• il_ y
,·.;o.v ('O

clis·o ::1c. c}r·•

rridcly a.nd fo.vora·ulJ' knovr.:: for what th"oy did and suffered

-posed of his I)rovc:rty

in oohalf of freedom and 8.r_;e.inGt slavery.

to Dan vi 11 o, Kentucky, rri th the i1:t c;t j_on of l'JUolichinc

One of them

1. ,J.1

i - (.,...

.~oC....

~;·,,-1

1.'. .; ....... •~

, ... .I

•

~

•

Yrc_;, flor;r:cd at Hashvillo on the ba.ro back and driven frou
t~1o

city in 10'·-;r,
u v ' for 11 p, IT i
~-·

• -

-.'11""
l' "rl
...... 1'1 i0

C!
1• .1

.

po~ 0::: oc-~ q 1' Oll v\....,J.
~ "1'' J..l.r i_
l-'1..;

,..., ....,

C"!
•.J

1 auv u~•rvtJ
....

-publications.

8.TOU2.

Cd •

" l'la('l
('!
1"1,. 0":.-1·.v i.......1'1f':'
nas
.' h cl d
.. u
(.)
..

-t:.

~~

\..I

c:.t D8."!":v·i ll 0'

8.1\Cl :;: cso lu-

But Cincinnt'.ti nas the scene of Ll211Yi~ibtou8. l)l'OC ocd-

inc,s clurin.z, th os o tu1·bu1 ont tim r.:Js.

Tho 1:1ost notorious

abolition
forci-

of thus o 1:iobs is tho one t11.2 t oos2ul t od the print i:L1G office
of the "Philanthro'[list 11
Jru:1cs G. Birney.

T.

an aEtis l[J.V ery 1)aper rn.tbl i2h t.'d bj'

l.Ir. B:.rnc,-.y vras a Kerttitckian by birtl1, a

bly if vre nust. 11

Threats

,. • J. • , -:-,J... ···y
i'/02"(: r.lcC'cC lt 1H. .. U n . . J.

wm ri!.1o :::hould

attou1)t to -print tho 11 Philmr~hropist" at D2.nvillc \'!oulcl do
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. March 183C, .it vrc:.s redovcd to Cincin:H;.t~., t1H;. c:L'fico of

t1on uot vri. th r:.ncl. th cJ tln·eats that wore made, Mr. Birnc:y

tho IH3por beinr; in tho up-por.otol'L.s of a builciil1G on tho

ccntinncd for tvro or tl1rco months to try to ma}::.o 8.1'-ranr;e-

Nortrwast co:r:::H~r of ~·{ain and Sovmrth ctroots.

ments for iE'suinr: the })&})er.

continued tho publicat~on of hj.s paper -unmolost cd until

·But all his efforts nere

Hero 110

'

vain.

He we.s doltied tho use of any church or hall in

rrhich to

dcf~nd

11h1Sclf before tho pecl>le.·

His mail was

rJidsm:uJor.
,J~,nuary to stil" up a nob El.r,ainst h}l:l, l.mt ·tllu o.tta.1~:t was

t an:p or od r: it h • . Y!it11 tho conniv2.nco of Amos .Kendall, GK:.

tlwrartocl

J2,C}(son • s Postmast or Gonoral, no publications nusp oct od

c..~'l1t.'.r ~··.·c1~ i- ·_ri_
boforo the excited crono.~ t·nau;. ·nRc1 :.-.....
.. ''v

of containing a.ntisl8.VfJl7 sentiments· could be taken frou

'r!.I OUS El a·l"
l Ct

tl1e uail in tho slavo-lloldinr; stntoo .. In July, l8~i5,

,.., m7ay t"o -~.'.t·J.r.·_.•.
t ,L1 oy s 1·uui~

loadinc citizens of Che>,rloston

s.c.

b~'

1 c;;sncss C,_i~
f
t 110 ca1u ··car

nr~
Cl.'E)f'
:,- U""11,..,
,J. ....
,,;..

11,_.·r·•.-lC!,.• '-'r:>lf' so
v

1_· ....
_
•·

1' 1 1(' '·''~11
'LH,
~.~.~.,

E:!1oc.n.l
. o:'.

tl-1.-·'
·'"'

(1v O.ll ,...
....

t

r'·ly J.i,,.t.J.
v -Y "'''
tJ.l~~ ,;,U
v.u.:.IJ

.1.1

h,."r.·ln",.,
",••·.·:'.C-L' l_cft l1in uncUs'turbod.
v
•

.....

brol<:.o into t11o 1;ost

offic o of ·c11at City, r:.nc1 e oizint; all northern :Qapors be'-·
lion~cl to be host1.le to slavnry burnc::d ·tlHn· on tho vublic

· t 1 ons
..d 1c2.·

t .h ...c:. t ho o,.) t' ;__1 ;... t 1' es
-"

'V
•

e··· e t o b o 1' em t;vr eel·
~

Birney reluctt.nt~y cane tc the cmiclusion t11at
tlHE'\J

1n .a

r:as no
o:".J 1""lJ
' ......

1'·1.0·0
l'

th '-'••
~~~'"fl

o· u··f· 'n,_· ~ b. Olllf,
·
ao· J.o
f.(

~·t',o

car1·y ouvJ..

1
( ' I t <:l ' '

•.J

n
c-vv,
£mel thurofo::'o bor,cn to lo·ot to t110 fruc

f'
vn "O!'
a Ph:ee '."iher-e freec1on1 of speech and freedom of

·ior~··
L

editr;(l by Charles Hamnonc1, 'i/l:;ro bitter in t11oir v'PIJOSition
1103 ~3 to count cna:1c c
and did ·not hesitate to show t·1·1 L~'. 1· r- rc .·~c';_i_
~

and encourar,e nob ViOl{mC8•
a

his family ancl nffects to Cii1cinnati.

He c m.1e to t r1i s

City in Octobor, 1835.

· Yrao at first Printed and isr:mccl at Norr Ric111:1ond, but in

meetin~

of citizons

WP..s

Finally

cetllc:d

.~.v
r.).

d·o-·f
Oll ....
vDO "~
~or

) ···1<:. c•t II t
' .... Ht'
·'-'·~ "'

J.lH' 'LC\'' t•'V'

v ·..

J·tl,y
L
0

decide vr11cthur they wc•uld ·l')On.lit tho :Publication or dis-·
tributj.on Gf a1Jolit}.on :~al)crs in tho City.
Yras l)r~lf5idod over by Y!illie.n Burl~o,

Thls noeting

-~!..) oo.·'·
.., ~ (~··t ~,.. u~ f
,,) 1.11.1 "···· 0 -

th c CitY ,
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v:ho v:t:.s e.l;-o a r::inistur of tho Gos:peJ..

A

COL1L1i t

t

GO

vras

appointtxl, consisting of tvwlve 1aon,to rtait .UI)on 1ir.L3i:c; 18y
Tv;o of

tho

twc}lve did not

act.

.

nan1es wore Jacob Burnc~t, Chairi:lan,

J c,siah Ls.vrrenc e, Rob o:rt Buchanan, Nicholas Longworth,

w.

Sr;oncor, David Lorint;, David T. Digney, Thoo.

John T. :?·:.t:Jte, and 'ifillim:l Groone.

'Press Has dragged clovm i,Iain st root and throm1 into the:
The Gob tl1on rushed. to the hcusc

ri vcr.

naco '.3troot.

tfloy

They ce.lL::d UlJOn i.ir.

;.(r·· Bir~;,ey on

thert~,

but tur:.in;:; 2.rre.y

macle a coy;ardly 2.t·Lc.ck u1;on tl1o hlmblc homos of r~oEw

o.u.

Baicewoll~

of

Ho vms allfl 1nt in Yiarron County on a l octu~:o

tour, and sc no clm:lr,gc vms · c!.onu

The other ton i.7oro mon of wealth, social 11osition, and
~h-eir

the_.f}_bolitionjiQ.Y.9~m:t
.

--------

About nid-nir;,ht, Unyor

T)avi.l~S, n~10 hc:~cl

bt:lnn a silent slH:ctatcr of the closJwr :c:tion of tl10 l)rinting

·
OfflCO,

8.cldl'838o:l

th· '·
~u1100

~
c1S

l,

f r.e.,
J' ··,1··1<'
..

r•<"~•ri'1r
.:.c'J '"u'

"riC l11.WC

Birney nncl i1is nssociatos, and 1)res l~nt cd tiH;ir rcuonstranco

enough for one night;

and :!.'OCJ.Uostocl then to dooist froLi. the publication of tlwir

bo convinced by tr1is tir:to wlH:t public sontii~te~~t io, and

done

t11u aiJolitionists t110i:tselvos 1:1ust

that it will not clo any lonr;e:r to clif·rer;2.rd or sot it at
ti os,

a:::1d

fi'~:lally the cor:r1.1i tt ee ".7Gl~e inforaed that their

rCClUe:·::~t
- ·- Cu~l1.1_c1. . .l--1"0t ")'
rc

comp li oa..

'.71'tb
· M'

an:: t·Iwt t·he uphilan-

thrqlistu would ccntinuo to be lJ~1blishecl.

naur:h t • , As you. canna t ·"u·11
1' 1 _,)"'n' t11o
•

<.~,uLi.t'J' \7itJ1~ut

inc the innocent, I 8.dVise you all to r·o

110El0•

onclanr;cr-

11

· tho scone of nany r1o
· t u'tls ,,rf',. atherin~s
Cincim:ati \"ias

Thereupon the

-J

riot or·s ro-ass a:,liJl ed 2nd rusol ved 'tllat the press 2nd tyve.

durin~ these years, but none·occru:lG as notocl as ti1o mob

of tho "Philanthrorjist 11 should be destroyed, and that ur.

acainst I:I:c. Bir:·wy.

Bil~·:~ey Bhoulei. be llOtifiod to.lt~a'lo tho city within twenty-

hi~J,h

four hc:urs.

'i C''l ~c:· those of ~J<=t:y of thl:
vi c·vrs were by no uoans as rao.n
(,.,.,

Soon aft or de.rl~ tho at tact vras uado upc·n tho

Thr:: viet in of it vrc:,s a

r

l'J

(:Dtl ·nan cf

.
d aol-· ·1; tvJ ' v-•wc.
c "'llti.._..,
avery
11
charC".ct cr and unquest1onc
•.:.
'·'
... _

·

·nac1 a rcr
.
tlHJ.t ox- .r;utation

office of the 1)8.'rl
G.l1d tl1 o '~.ror1r
.. o·r. . d osGrucnon oegan.
l' .1;' or,
~

a.bol it i oni sts.

The type was scc-1.ttored into the Strom., the presses torn

t end eel from one

dorm and the ofi'i'c o C01:1I)l et ely dimJaEt.l~ecl~.

over his naEo was ~1.:110r.;·r1·,.
. \. tli•! trr:.:atn· nt tllat l1E~d be·.n l:totod.

.l\

.J

-

•

"

B esiclos he
•.1·1d ,-,.f·
0.
v

~oon

tn' e·. C·,"',;l111'1··.~.·v to the other' 2.ncl vh erc-"'
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out to him here was also known and commented upon.
nob did its

vrorJ.~

The

eXI)f.JCtation and made the earnest r(lquost that the non-slave-

on Saturday night, and by the following

Honday tile reaction ho.cl set in.

A call for a·public meet-

ing to protest ar;ainct nob-law under all circuustanct:s. r:as

those associations within t11 oir rGsiH)Ct 1v e limits, purr-ortinr, to be a·ooli ~ion soci et i os.

issued ovor the sir.;ne.ture of a large mm1bor of le:adinr;
citi:3cns, ar:.wns

t1Hl:1

Charles Haimtoncl, Salmon p. Chase, and

Vlilliru:1 ·n. Gallaghur.

a::.td of the press throughout the
:plishin~

effect.

dofenclocl slavery as tho cornE;r stono of the republican ccli-

fice, and declarod that the laboring r;o-pulation,

Those lm,rl ess att El:rpts to supr)ress freedom of speech

'.·

Governor McDuffie in his noDsc.r,e tc the lccislDt.uro

Horth~

so far from acc01:.1-

their })ur:poso, 11roc1uccd precisely the o1;110sito

11

bleachod

orunblor.. . ched," was a dangerous olalt·;nt in tht".·body politi~· ..
a~·1 c1 that the laws of any comuuni ty should l;unish tho abo-

.litionists Ylith death without benefit of clerGY·
The Alabama l~islatu:ce requESted hor sistt;r states

They s erv cd to awa1um the symr)athy of lavr-abid~

ing citizens, tc strenghten the deteruinatio~·t of anti-

to enact such lavrs a:=: rri l: _fintl~y 1)ut an cncl to tlw malig-

slavery Llen, ·and to add to their ·ll'Llubo:rs aany w11o Ul'ldor

nant deeds of tl1o abolitionists.

other circmnstanc cs would have rEfJained indifforent or

cJd a s.l· '.•'.·ll'la·.L~ :r G'SC 1ut1.· on, as did s.lso .arzy- other
t ,t.,e 'li""o~
J! t:loJ ·~ '

. hostile.

('OJ.

.1.

.>J ~.~a

These deeds of violence failing of tlleir·l)Urpose,
tho next stG-rp Yias for the ler;islatures of tl1e slave-holding
states

•

to call upin tho le~islatures of t11e northern states

The Vil''Ginia lecisla-

t es.

reso_~,vcvi
t
Tho Georgia la:!islo.·urc

A"'

+}1,
...,..~· l't T::Jar-,
..
'
-

c~C,'C11)-

orous designs of t11e aooli tion1sts ·

And Pros. Jackson,

always t;t1e ready tool of tho slo.vo power, urgecl upc.n Ccn•.

1 ; b 1~.

SU}J'prer!sion of abolition literature.

.
t.1011 ll
. 1 tho 1-JC'(1l1thcrn stat .:;s'
vero .penal tl. os, tl1e clrctqa
•
through the ue.il, of incendiary pu·olicat ions·

~'

under

~ress the passar;o of a law: t11at Sl1culd pro 1...

South Carol,_.l'la by reso_u
1 t·
· 2011 ox:rross ct1 tho confident

·J.

ly inCl.~mbe::t on the JiOOljlo of tho ~Jorth to crush tho trait-

to cmact laus for 'the 1:unishmont of abo-11 t 1onists and the
r.rho 1 cgislature of

,L

t~

o

"'

o-

6?5.

somo Incidonts__of tho 6_12_c)J_tion I:Iovcr.1m:t.

Gome Incidents of_ thet Abolition.
Movsnent
.•
•
.
•
•

.
--------.-------.

-------- .--------

'

The grand Jury of Ral eirr,h,lL.G: t indict cd the. odi tor

the Ilort11orn stat os to unact lar:s

fo~

tho sUIJl;reDsion of

and publisher of the "Liberator" for it~ ~i~culation in

freedom of npecch and of tl1u ]?russ -rre,s si:;nally unsuccoss-

that County.

ful.

The 1 egislature of Georgia passed an act

s evo·ral

of tho Horthorn r;ov crnors urcod their l ct;is-

off 0rdns; a rcv:ard of .$5000, for t lle arrust, pros ocution

latures to pans such larm, but tl1oy nerc unif::rul:,r dofoated

and trinl to conviction of the a:li tor or lJUblisher (of a

in tl1e popular branch.

curtain pa-per called the

11

:.Ir. Cf.l.lhc.un, ·rollowins tho sur;r.;estion in Prt:sic~o~:t

Lib0ratorai, published in the · ···

tovm of Boston and State of I·:Iass.

The Governor of Ala-

Jac1:son'B messaGe, int::.~oducod a oill i~1to tho Go11ato of

be.na. clcnancled of t11 e Governor of Hnvr Yorl\ that a 1·!1r. Wil-

the United states to prohibit the Cil'Cnlr:tion

lians, publishinr; agent of the /\lll8rican Antislavery Socie-

mail of so-callcxl ince~'ldiary -publications._

ty, should bo surrendered to hia, to be tri~ bt thn larrs·

a third rcadii1g b;>r tho castins vo"c,oof ific.c Prooiclunt Van

of Alabama on an i~1c11·
ct1··1011t
f
~
.
··round
a.r"_)ainst him "oy J..t s sr.n
a d

Buren, but vre.s finally dof cat eel·

thl1.!U[)l

tho

It l~W3SOd to

jury, for vublishinr)_ 111 t 1•10• 1,.,..,
.&.1ancipator 11 , in the C1 ty of
Hen York, the statonent t11at, "God con1nands and all nature
7

c1 res out that

svC!ta···t
o-r~
.; o
l
millior~
-'o

·ct11d L10ral

Elan oholll_c~

·"- ·1_10 t bo held as pror)erty.

1·1~ 1 -i

.r.-nr_., nen prm;- 'v·'·I.·tv.;

c·.

.

or"

- I) 1lllle cd t wo Emd e. ·queortcr

11a~
.-

0

f C:L.!.OVT-count,.."vl··.l0'.1
1~
1° ·"1·t o ·ulle
~"
•
det:.:post pllysical

01.1r

rlP~r

The

l

J

1

· "'[) ac aG on, artl they are every l::oment sinlc1ng
All this notwithstanding IOir. WilliaE1s he.d never

b eon in Alabana, and

o

f

course, had n c;v or fl eel from it.

rir.;hts of slav (;ry. over tho ont iro cou~1try rrore w1succ ens-

ful, yet its frtencls did Eat for a nor:wnt 'cease to plot
.i.~

n ul~·1·-~oso, tllov flat. '1 +........
1"1n1'""
1 accoJ:lr l 101
vrhore bullyinr:; YIGlLd
• 1
•

t cred and cajol ec1 v;hero bcldor r:1Ct 11ocw

"'1"···po 1;,t
UL,...,J!

...
or Gho 8out11o:rn 1 or,islaJ~ure to induce
J

of

~0 •

OJ.

uou~ct .i·'~,
0

-

'

''('

L

·

c··o"i
. . c,ctJ.i.- ,

tlwy bribod tho 8~1bitious rrith tLoir friu:-.d~'hiP and

ive;
.

-

a·r}(l

, ~-

...

The da:umd was not compli od with.
Tho atta:m.t

r11
. blL1 ....
·; .; ~'>d·
1 H:y

·ol!'ll1
for its ~J:ru.'.J..L~oction anc1 <~xtonsion.
•
c..

c."o·'cl
.. "~

slavo::.~y.

·o··y- r1<::<c•t(•1~1 tJv rJ2,11c~~CUOl1t, f:!UCCC(:c'J.8cl for years ill
• ... t..A.0

6

..

(:.1

,

G7G.

G?7.

. .
--------.--------a~~d

favo:-·i to institution a rridor field in vrhich to oxpand

r;ron, tlloy passed 'tho odious .f'Llr;'itivo slave lavr in order to
htmj_liat o the l'·k·rth e.ncl rec3.l;t.ure thuj. r fl oeing ·chatt ols,

i r'G· tr1·io,_,
..... J

_

_

c

~"Cl
- i-

Dllt · -,. , i·
(-

,J

o·P
O"l"O"~"iC'',
·• ...,
(,.~
C.-.
I.J.., · •

l- . l"'·. ('' Jl.
! •

I

-:-U .._ • ,.,
\..J
_J. ,

1' "r'• l ('""
i
•
\II

-

t. "c·l) 1 ('
A

-

1 ; c~·.
"ci"r'~
... . . - v

•.

-'

r-.~·.~·
·i~..·-!
.., (._, ~

'

they uadc a despere.to effort, by not210cfs bloody and ba.:rba;'-

ous to force <"'}.;c·'/cl7 ur;on tl1n fr•'jO coil of Kansas;

thoy

·;Jl[;ood their minionsll')On tho bench of the SUl')rene Court,
wl1o

unblushin~ly

tho ble.cl-:

ne-11

· cnmon and tho
CGr..lfJOO.~ J.vO

,,

uO · H

snol-~o

t

"'1
C'l.~:

haci. no richts that eoulcl 1J o onforc eel b cfol'G

•
.... ,
he r; i 11 b e l onr:; est c"'·.1C

-t.

thcso victortcs, indeed l~~.rr;cly boce.uso of these victories,
·'

tho antisl~~vory ::H.:·:·ltiJJcJ/c of the Country vras t;aining in in-

tensity End. tho nu1.;bcr of O:PI'Ol1m1ts of the ar;russions of
"PG 1.7 ur

rras nul t ipl i cd r:mny fold.

The ccurs o of

tho slaveholders, bold, agressivo, intolerant and intolurai)lc, Barr: t11an justified the Elost radical utt.ur[-?.~1ccs of

tho

fi.c·,~cl·,c.·t
'"•l)oliHol~icd·.o
- , -'.1W
· CJ>.
- w... _ ,_; u 0

•

Ga::.'rison' s l':lost violent and

t·u~1l)OrP/Go stat cuents of fact in tho lic.. i'lt of tJ1o historv
( J

or. . .l.h
~, es e y oars .

. 1 d.

.

Mon boc~m to e.sl\. the:r:tselvcs suriously

vrhctlH:r under tho nm:te of a free rO"l)nblic we: wore not
•

,.~, ,,
.,. -~',.. ,.,.
C.i
_l!j_J.:.C.:c.i.vi:,

-·-·------·-

"'c..~·lc1
••

·:·:··J.l'.
v.

-~,·-·rrJ'1.1c!~..".',
~·:·
__
' · ..-"'

*L·"-: +
v l. . . o'

dcciclccl tlla t sl2.vc:ry ·.vas national· and that

t11o hi[.h est t1"i bunal of the land. · But nothvr~ thstancUng

the ~lave

The nru.w aiJclitio·.·.ist

of battle.

oul_ 1nc; u-p a f,l'oat slave C:Ell:iro in which every· othor

,

April 11th, 1000.

,
J.
,P,
"1·1oc-.'
J.'lllr:ly
-·
•J v
... ......

.,_, ''N
i C'
,c,..,..,•,
... ,ou ... c.""-~
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i
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.,.,y·
D'"'li
-)1u. l.lfl,;,on,
· '"'
D
'"· _ d 1

At tho t:i.no of thu

ox1::u=r:~.on

of tl·"u Jtr;:s frcn S:pain
Ul1~0

in the year 1402, thuf'O unfc:r:tunF.tus drifted
,....o·u,_1+rin,q
""
~ ....., of Ti'•ro":"JG
l.:..l.J.
.!.
\.

+11c:'~.t
w
-:J.

f'110
·~c"~
"c,,.,
. or~
u
,;. .... ."~ .!.. Ct
.!.L.n.. \·;

.",'Ll_·rrc),·_,.,,,,cl
_

r

'"

uron t11eir soil, ;;oue found thc;tr

\7'2.y

various
r·\
U 7S

c;

to It?ly, othcrn to

north ern Africa, whi 1 e: uany fcund rofuc o in Hoha:uJcdan,
Turtc:y, YJhich v;elconod vrith O}";Cn

aru~:

tlwcc ::110l'.i tlH"J tJ1(m
1

Many, ho.vrovcr to nvoicl thu horrorn of oxpst:ri<?.tion

f"olld

tho

evils of ox1;uls ion fron thoi r nr.:.t:. ·,rc lc-".nd, con:3 unt ed to acocJpt Cathclicisr.:;

but it rra.s only

2.:1

outc;:" acct3ljtc::nce of

tho faith, inrte.tcHy they rcr:la.inod·Jnrm,· e.nc:. r::ocretly cE.r:.·i od out the ri t cs of t.h c J nvrioh fnHh, these fo:::"i·::ed tho

clnss OJ~

PO

cellud Iiar~e.nos or How Ch:"ist.imw;

ViD.f? hOVT<:WOl~ Ul1S8.fe,

' 1 CO!'1C'..;~o.l
J. ,. "lJ,
Li
and 11

''l'tC>"''.;
1
. .!..!.-'

thoir lifo

ti1u i:1quisi tion
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s·oinoza

--- .--Clw~stians vtho

-v;e:re s1.wpocted of occrot allegiance to Jucl-

8.isn were arrested, brour;l1t before the secret tribunal, con-

viet o:l and put to dee.th.

Roli of, hovrcv er, rms to coao to

t!lo he.rassed creatures.

Durinc tho sixtom1t11 century, tho

pco1~1o of

Among the fugi ti vos rrho cane to ·noll and was one
Michael

d~Espinosa

and in

'rlOUP-0

..

.....

s·ti 1 1
·~

-

-

c.o~··=J'a·l·'lC"
l ..l u \,. ... •
... .:...,)

-

o.,,• • tl1n
\.I

Hobgstraat not far fror.1 tho Portucues o Synar;oc,uu t!wru VIas

born unto him on tho

t'.7G~tty-fourJ~h dr.y

·,

tho lTotllOrlancls, ·driven to desiJere.tion by tho

a

of

liovc~:i'oor,

160~~

a

Tho fe~.tily Yic:.::· not one cf tho

son, 'iiho v.;as naufrl Bemeh.

tyranny and cruelty of Spain in vnwso pes's ession tlwir land
rr2.:.:, arose in rebellion and <No:rtually succeeded aftc::Jr a

The. boy Grew up much r:s tho other children in tho

stn1cr,le of eishty y(;8.rs in throy;inc off the yo::e of Spain.

rrhe rabbi at tllc time

In 1579, these Nothnrland p!'ovincos had 1;roclaiucd oven be'-

and his schGol tlH1 boy a tt one\ c:x:l.

foro thoy wore sq:E~r·2'tExl fr 1:1 the mothor country that every

coiirprohen:::-; ion soon di::; t inr•.uishod hiLl

ci ti::~on

?Tid t11 0 rabbi laicl [;TCHt Gtore

11

:3hould TOJ'.12.~11 free in his religion·. a~1cl 'Ghc~c no nan

·m:.t.~

,Jc-.:i~·ll

Cnul Levi l'JortGira,

,~1.1on,r.-. l!i:~ f

by him

tlie

F.S

ollcvr .pupils

futL.u~ U l 02.der

sl1ould bo nolest cd or qucst~oned on the :::mliJj oct of divine

of tll e Jewish oomr.mni ty.

wornhip.u

l oclr;e of Hebre;r anc;_ fr,:E1 otlH!r sourc cs of Italian, Fre:1ch

We can imar,ino

Vii th

Vlhat joy this ch:cls.y-ation

wi?,s l'ocoj.vud by tho 1~Ievr Chrjstians

::-~c(tool

1w g&incd a. lmow-

or secret Jews, hero at

last rws a land in vrhich tho:·:-:~·::.:1oi11lc of rolit;ious toleraQuic1~ly

In thir;

s.s tncy ,;culcl, s.no.. s ocretl.r

little or nct1ii11f, is J:novm;

and of the fc:.thur but one story

·
111c 110".' .1.10' t~"~inud
the bo~r tc. juclr.:t) 1;co1:lo by
1s t o1 ct. · snov:
~
1

•

•

Spil10:3D. 1 S

too' they t:nip,rat c:d to Holland and al'tl1otv·h that declaration

tl1ei r practical honesty and nc t by prot ennion.

'PO~~sibly he.d net noant to include Jnvm of rrl1on tho::cc-1 v:oro

love for t11o truth may oc traced br.c:: co n1c f·e:.:.'·11 u. T

none in Holland, yut vrho>~ thet.f wcro onc:o tl1D::co t!wy won;

11ay .judge fron the inciclmlt whic11

unmolested in their worship.

T.hc:y throvr off their asswucd

CatholiclSl:1 and il1·1_o~~"~8

tho first l')laco of vwrs11ill·

i.)

ovc".1(.:-... a"
v'

J

The boy wa.s sent,

w1H.f.1

ir~

'

•

1' f

ViO

as folloYTs:

only ten yu2,::"s old, to :reccivo

The

681.~.:··
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n.

child, finding her

z .?:. •.
.
--- .-·--

J.?. 1 n o

~eadinr;

her Bible, we.s ordorod to koop

quiet "till her IJious ox ere is en vrore over.

· ~~.ut tho uoncr.f at last, sho

J.~c11t

praisinr; his fa thor for llis

fa.i t:ifulnoss to his relitjion and ?rayed heaven that tlle ·

.

chi\lld mir,l1t. in r,ood t ilite b o as cood a uan.

. raJart

Yi&S

'rhis

~tJrl o

:

\_

L~to

his bag on hEJr orm

::cocl(onin~,

materialist and the

he insist-

tan~s

school uaster vras a scientific

he hacl vri th the yOUllf. man uust have

had r;ome influence on the youth's n3.nd •
The onlJr sur;;:;estion of ronancc th0.t

of

not to tho bey's task 8.!1d instead of 1 ett inr-u her

pour the coins

t~1o·

of Van der Ende' s house;

hinted at in the -phil.oso]?hor' f:l lifu is
residmv~

e

in Van der Ende's

Denl~erleben, 11

house;

ha~

over been

co:m-~t.:ctocl VI}.t11

in his

novc~l

11

his
S})in-

ed .on. ccuntin:-. th cr:~ llil:w elf alid 1 fm.mcl_ tl1iit, thr uch a slit

oza., cin

Auerbach introduco8 tho daur,r1ter of

in tho t&ble; tv:o ducatc hc::.d been drOl)rJed into a till bclOYl·

Van der El1de, Olyu]?ia, and rOIJre::: u~1tfj

Receivinp; these ho took back the uonty and tho story to

ly in love with her but as unE:ucc e~·sful in r,ain~21c h ur lwnd

8pindza as dGep-

his father, frou r;lwr:~ u cont Enl;t for tho old hypocrite and
Pra:iso of hir.w elf his love of truth 8.!1d u)?rir;htnoss were

suitor;

this incident

nas acccwbcd as historice.l until

stronglJr .confirued.
Latin, hovn::v e:r v:z.s th c . ttbcLium. of co.1nrn.unicat.ion

info:ruation th2.t 2.t· the tiuo that Spi;1ozo. vias in hur fa-

I

in the lea.~ncd Y:orld at that tirao ~~:·,d t11c you.th desired to

cain a

}:n::.~wl odg e

of this la~ts;uag e -particularly as the v:o~Ks

thor's house, thu dausl'ltm· wa::~ a ehiJr.l of tvrulvc years of
age,s,~ thi~~ di::'IH:ls the only tracl].tioil of ror.:anco tll[lt lla::.:

of Descartes, who wc:.s then the ::'eir.;nint; star in the firua-

ment of I>hiloso-phical thouc::ht
vre~e written in t11at tonr·ue·
.
,,

in his thouftl ts clU!'ing those yearn.

He i1a.cl r:mdt:J the acquai~ltance of ·a certain Van Dcr Encle, e.'

of Jewish t11eology he could no lonc,ur accept, aa vJO have

sort of adv entur or, haTi' doctor, half scl1oolm.ast er, rrho

soon, lll~ did not devote all

prmnis ed t.o

the stud~r of Jorrish sou::.·..~cs out dolvccl

:~ h h ·
~, tklC : _1m

.J.

. Latin in re'ttu·n for Spinoza• s ill-

'·':·
''

'

~

I

Thu currcmt be:liofs

of l1iE timc,l.- attention to

into the ~onural

68'"'u •. .i : .
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worlcs on philosOlihY and

thousht that. Vi ere int ercsting

the scholarly r16rld at 1a:cge.

He. vras e.lso stu:"lying tho

Bible by the aid of hie ovn1 t11our]1t and n6t.:a.1one through
Sl')

rotacles of t11o traditional Jewish conunentators.

All these factoll3 produced tho

forn vrhich

rabbiniO:al and

it had: then talc on, the pure doc":' ·

trines of tho faith b cJin~:; overbttrdene~l vri th a mass of coremonit:J cletaih~ .and

dialectical

lilUlli ty;

runors vre1·e ·dfc to tho effect

atGCl himself froi-:1 his

roli~ic.m;

~llnt

he had c:.lion-

in vier: of tlw late ox-

porienco rrith Uriel Alwsta a JurriEh skeptic i:l tho r:r:no
conn:mnity, who after havinr;

0!'01t:c~1

r:J.th

traclitio~1al, l'1lo-

re'?ult t11at he be·::ame noru

amd more ostraDr,ed fran Judaism in its
ca.bbalistic

nuch un;:-;leaBant notor·iuty t.hoy
at tl1is

lhW

CCJ1.tl6.

not 'uut feel c:.lnrucd

in:?tanco of reported infidc:lity;

no!~

did tlloJ'

lcnow exactly hov; to ooue at thu truth or to obtain tustiuony

GXl')Ositions. which he.d

co1:10 to be consider eel tho all- important.

This was tho

most mor.-.ontous y;eriocl of Spinoza• s lifo, that extendinr,

from the ar;e of oir;htcon to twenty-two;

h( ~~

,il.. a~a.J

of his a110stasy, ho 1 ead a quiet, t::ilit:L,:: lifo

a:r~d

it nEs

most difficult to obtain (:. ny ta.:1r-;ible hold·

brealcing

-positive accusations can be tracfxl to tvro of his fullorr-

vrith pa.st traditions;

new str-eams of thour;l1t vrere beset-

stud c::1ts or c a·1panions who, :pJ:et u:1c~~:1r; to bo troulll ucl in

ting him

Natural science, math c~nat i cs, 1111y-

· .. hi s confidence
tho··ir.l·.1l.:nds gal1HXi

'iii th

doubts;

sics, tho· PhilOf3ophy of

Des cart us wore as so. 1:uniy sol-

vents to his thow:;ht; thu Jewish thinl:or to vhom ho felt

most drawn was Abrahrmi

nm

Ezra a c 1 <?ar aind vihos e hints

on cortnh:. vorEes of th.c !-'iblc uaJ' bo rct;3rc1e~
ginning of no.dern biblical critic iSJ~l·
S

tua.'. ,_. e· "',~ or"'
J

SO li!'OLU· S ::· 11[;

,

1 no z a.

<::'

the

~-

a youth

could not but have ar-

rested the attention of tho authorities

Of

the Jewish

COD-

11roc.Ul'Ccl fr01:1 11iE1

an expression of,_; opinion on curtain y;oints, 2t varit:.ncc
r.rith the traditione.l vicvr.
Ocl

Th cs e

c onv c:~'r~ rt ions ..vmre . repor·t-

,_
•
by t11e youths to JChO •10f;('.LS
o·::1~ t'l~ C'•

,....,~1""("1'
~,..llO •
~J .1. cc\}Jt;,

· ~"1'\l'
..., i!10ZC\

·
o· of' ~1~,,;
and to arw"."ro:::· t·110 cn~:.rc;
, _.~,·,1,.,.b

as the bo-

Tho chango in the

r.~~d

(j.

· · 1 01Jl112011S;
· ·
ll tt. (J!'tXl ho~·otlC2.

?roc c~ed he.sti ly nor

harB1ll~',

+.110 Rr-:.·i·.·.::.,_· Q,_ clid not y;ich to
w

•

,

-

they

gavo hir.1 a ti. no fo1 r.eoamtation, they u.:e:1 ,.offc:c(·;d 11in a
1

.
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--- ' --yearly pension. of" one thousmld r.;uldon if he would
open

tal~e llll

and arrp ear occasionc:.lly in the Synasoc:;ue;

2.t CliS

but

his chE:re.ct ur vras so 1juro e.ncl firm that he refused to concd
r1 or v""'1"
'oo·'
u-.J.
..l" '0""'1'
.1.

thou~ht

and

he insisted

invosti~ation.

Ul)Ol1

the rig11t of freedom of

The bl~each widened.

One oven-

ins when he vras 1 eaving tho Synar:or,ue, ·a. misguided fanntic

to be rq;rott Ed th2.n this;

the tradition Hnd

th(~ nao·~·Jis·

thqy·vrero cloinr, rir;ht;
th c:m, ·and it is

r~

c:ccol'dL![' to thcirlight thought

·tho excuse hF.s ocm1

valid· one,, tlu/c th2.t

';·r ~·

oi'ft.~rcd

a uont

for

c~ri t

ica.l ·

p oriod in the ;li Etory of Jticl2.i m:t, that y ea.::ly th Cl'U rrere

coming from Spain and Portur:,al unto Hollo.nd, hunclrods nho
hac! endured 'tortures ;;nd had Enir,r·atod to

J\J:18to:cclPJ11

to

h~!.VC
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In conscq,uencc of tllis, he left Ansterden1 and
2.t

aft or 11avinr;

.I:L)en for

y oc:.:."s C(1Llli oll c:C. to live nublicly ·as

lH:ewis e per~sectit,ed by. the reign-

f cared .les··t.

this i70Uld he. vc a dol ot erious off'(;ct on tlws o

Evory effort at reconciliation

Marranos who hr::d thus lately rotu2·nccl

Rhynsb erg, a noir,hbo rin~ tovm in the house ,of a

friend vrho b olong od to tho r oct known 2.s tho R ononstrn1:ts
or Call q-;iB.nts, the. t

Vi ere

ing Ce.l vani st ic Church.

o·[JC~.ly

to tho fould of

hr.d been r:lacle and v.rl1on aJ.l 11rovec1. unavailing, advice~· ploc~d-

the faith.

inr;, bribe, mon2.co, 2nd 8pinoze. still insisted on tho rigi1t

tLll

of inclivicluP,l thou~;11t ovon thour,h it cU:ffcrcd fro1:1.tho

or else Jl!'OPOC'..J.tion for hu~··c~1J' n.ncJ. pcrGi:cution nero iD::~ti-

general anc1· acc<=Jl;tod trHdition, tho authorities .of t11o Syna-
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,.. . oxcomL:Unloa:ved·hin.
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'
"v 0<'=>,- "l'r,:- of ,r;:..r:;e

it to follow th~ vicis~itu~os of tho philosophers lifo
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I shall fin ish tho ::~ketch of .b.is outer life before

, dwell:Lrig· on hif3 wo:rl<:s. and 11is thour;11t, c.ncl ce.n, in a pr.po:r
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that must

lWCOsGa.irly be linitod in scope, tou.ch upon the
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r:othcr the quiet lH"c of' the thinl~or, e.nd tho student.
:The events of his life e.re t.he boo~<.:s t t12;c he produced. .
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Short Tree.tiso on Gocl, I•.Ian m:d

}Jin

rrel1 being,"

tho Dutch capi tar .so as tc;. be uncicr the

of hif·: friend, tllc [:l'<J8.t John De rri t.t, in ce.se th(:re
should be :· ny ou tbroal~ nsaj.nst hin in ccmnoqnonce of' t!1o

·publication of his rrorlc til1i ch he l<:.novr ·.-rould contc-i n ideas
an ''-,., tho,,&hts
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It was not l)l'intod
and so pa.ssed ·
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a Dutc11 Scholm~ Van Vloton.

n11tirO'l"
rovolutiona:ry
Of the :·a:c·cepted noI)
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tions on church a."1d state and thoology e,nd tho Bible.

of not j_c o until it was ~discovered about

forty yea::::·s ao;o and pu·olishod in 1862 for the first t :i.r,lO by

·His

and by,

tl1e~ologico r.:olitica.l t:r._:8.ti:-:o of rnich nore ~r

vras ].)Ublishcrl B.llorzyuously in

,He rc1::a·incc1. at Hhynsberg wi t.h

his Col1ogicmt
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Alt11oug11 his life
he rrac

In 16G3 ho rcuovod to Voorburr;,

toyrn very near The Har;uo.whuro ho ··i.;ent sovcm years

bnsily at

There in th c

seven years.

painter, Vcm cler S:puck on the Pa.vi1i6ns-

had 1 o,c;.rne::t the trado of
-

1:1.nd the i'ollorr·-

~:tud;;rins;, 1)roj ecting his phil-

osophy and vrritins dorm his tl1our;hts.

nt,.~-~ct

10~0

In 1603 he ~')Ublis1wd ab~3tra.cts

i:iaindor of his

fril::ncls until 1063, road.ing,

~·:<•2.11 r protccti.on
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of Hoidolberg ilill)Osi~'t no re~t:riction on hi.s teaching but

from his :rosi tion of phil6r.;ophical inc:e:Je:ndo:1co.

hOilLlt; t11at " he would not cuploy thu libu:rt;~r of 1)11iloso-.

phi zing

.

for tho disturbance

tablished;

In che.ract er\Spinoza ·::e.::: 'PU!'c a.s
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or" cle.Jr.

All accounts, even thN•c of biogrB.IJhorr who were bittorly

accustomed to entire indelHmdence· in his

thinJ<:i21g an::l not desirir~-; to shac:Cl o

1111:12 olf by

any obli-

gr1tion vrhc:tsoever, SIJinoza doclilH:d tho a111)0intment vri th

the true y;hilosol;lH:r's lifo, not clicturbud bj' any of tho

tho fo_llov;i 21r; declaration: "Sine o I wafJ nov or vrilling to
toach publicly, I cannot brinr; mysolf
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accept thin ve-ry

ho11orabl e offer, although I have considered it long ~.nd

thc-:t
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he d8.do no

whole life was
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blaGe~nss
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·philosophy if' I
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aftcl' the uurdor

of Do Vlitt, llio heirs disputed Sl)inoze.•:: conti:m8d right

wh[:tt liui ts this frceclou to 1)11ilosophize

n~tst bo rustricted in ordol~ not t.o r::ocn to di"sturb tho
·

religio1~ IJUblicl.y este.blif3hod

IH.:ndenq e;

n

and th.orofor e· ho declined

his frcoclom . to thinl<, . . Vfi•l t e and sp oek as lllis

thought lc>cl him vms to him vmrth more than all eloo·
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~ th r errp
_ cot th c b cl i cfs of
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othe..rs.

Do Vries tli)(m tho Positive refusal thun set

aside from his cct ate an annuity of 500 flo rinD for ·~ho

if you

so he lived a quiet, 1;urc,
t ing
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ovo:ry. one rJUCCUt1'boci to the 1ovo1inoss of' hi;:: disposition

t omiJ or.

and th u sweetne[3S of his

11hEJ lJ CO};l c of tho hour:c

in vh iet1 he lived :ra-rticulnr1y felt the charn of his int c·rcours e.

He comfcrt cd and concol cxl ti1 <E whenever-·

f30:!t

by God.
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'thus rr:·esentcd tho few racts of hin outer life,

to n brief consideration

11ad d 1· eel at three

So }1&.r;,scd e.v12.y one of the purest souls thr:~.t

lleW

ins

to 1')rcc cdinr,

gracht, in which ho lived dtn~i!~q:_, tho last

81·x y

cars of hio

friendshi'~:,;.~,

thinl~ors ~md

hi~·!

tun1

hj.s :r·clation

L·,cthod and his

notably on nodern

thour;ht .-.
1~1

Although Spinoza li v cd

In front. or th u old 11ous c on the Pavilions-

•) •

hi r::.

his thour;ht,

thinl~crs,

·influence en futu.t'e

or

r

quiet, a::.d far fyom tho

toil an:l turnoil of the vrorld yet durin.~~ hi~! lifeth.H; ho

life thtJre vras er(,ctcd a feyr years ago by his admirers a

for noel n2.ny beautiful and lnstinG :Cri cnclshil)G thE·t l~clit

st atuo ru1; :r c::::~ ontinr,) tho ·nh
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ct t Ol"S

he vrroto to tho:3C fric:1ds C\)ntrJ.n intcrrcetations

oza was conccrne:..\1 in the: m.ovcucn"G; he tolls us that ·he :rer:n ny int er(:st inr; l etters on that OCCe.Sl011
·
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c cj. v od
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lir;ht UliOn hiB sy::·tcr.1.

It nas

throuch t1H,->se fric-mdf3, tJ1at the solitarJ' tllinkor rrho lived

i"ather r-bsurd to tri?.t :au·,11 u..1
~,...:~.L,_· c~·.... r<ulnno::a
•
a:J an eminent

in intellectual isolation exortud already in his life time·

Dutchm~n; tho rir-.,ht thinr.-u to d,·)·

a considerable influence on El.uopoan tl1out;ht for tlH~r die-
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Al:to<?.dy in the ea:tly clays of his youth in Amsterdam
he

m:~s sur:Dona.:·.b~{ 2.

this continued;

rroro

cour~i1t

clloico circle of devoted

aduiron~.

and

his retJ.--cats in Verburg and at Tho IIaGue

out by aen and celebrities vrho d1::sirocl to sr;cak

and convers G v.rith hi1:1.

Spinoze. founded no scl1ool '· he hrd
'

no desire to ino.ur,urat o a

ll

rr syst en in J;l1ilorwphy, he

i'r11 en oncegrasptd, ovm1 so it

iD iu~Jor:si1Jlo

love which they foel for ,one

2.. :)tiler.,

on their love for the tn.1.tJ.:..
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nosphere as he, of .none vrh,o secus so
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rouovocl frol] htman
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:!.P t.11 c hirh est
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n.::·thinr; ont tl10

truth can inc1ccc1 uni tc non of diffo::.·cnt Ol;inions ancl dis-

11 os it ions • 11

thou::;r1t c.n:l lived for thu trut11, and I l:novl of no p11ilosophor or thinl:cr vrho lived rw }!uroly in an intellectual 2.t-

c!incc it :s founded

si~1ce

and most l;leasant that tllm"e i::::,
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·Of t11uso friends to
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ho felt clrr.m1oy t!:oir
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fro.ilt i os and ·:roal~noss os, and yet as rrn have s eon he vran one
of tho r,1ost lovable of non and his frionclr.:; clm1r; to him
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ocutor·,
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tllen there ri8.s Olclonbnl·r;, a
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l:Jy birth, r:iw
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01n ·t'n e noy!:11
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thc:.t he uses .to designate tho higher-~t object of ua~:•s existcnco;

in this intolle::ctunl love of God he also includ-
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A man do m not live e.s
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1:1e. t

uni-

Because of his souinr; alld

(~

vicitinr; God everywel1ero,

r.;oi~·lG

he.':·: boon called the God-

t cr o:L c ou :!.~s c, as I s t at eel b c~

fore, in this systen nan is mm''Gly a frail creature.
linl~

is not free but a

He

in the otornrl chC'.t:·l of causes and

effects, thoro is nc ]?lay for

t11c individual will, uan is

I,

finds expression, are thour;ht and bxtonsion, but thdso arc
not distinct tmd SO'Pf:\tate
inc the

chE·.ractcriE~tic

rir:.l rrorlcl, but they

as Descartes tc..ught, thour)l·t be:-

of. tho ideal,
oxte1wion of the
.
I

~ro

one,

i~lr:.tct-

united in God, He is in'.all

things, c:ll thingB aro in Him, all thingE ?..ris o from Hilil•

I cannot novi r;o into his dot:rino of attl"ibutes and modes)
the neans of connection between God and tho vrorld·

Suf~

a "fn rt of' the great rrholo, h·e cmmot be other than hn is,. as
little as the.~ stone, th 0 IJlOJ1t, tho anh.lr,l, tho star.

does he nake one exception in favor of nEn.

fr.oo only boc·auso of his
. mnoition, avarice

ces.

mE,}).U

})a.ssiom~l .Ha::IJred)

·!.Ian is

Ya'~

un-

love, anr,or,

hiu a Blav'e to external circur.lStan-

These pass ions rnsul t

from conflls cd ic:oas of thinGs'-

Tho more tho soul obtnins a clear insic;ht intc thjngs' tho
more it coml;(rchoncls the endless successio:n of cause, of'· ef-

not the oxtra-nundane Creator situated sonowl1er.:J far
2.\"iay

from tho -·crce.tccl world and rtl.linc· it from an oxe.ltod

height but Ho is the innocent cause of all, ~xisting in
all f'ror.f th:U.-J:owbst\ to t.h o highest.

lie is identical vri th

1'1atu1·e.

All of nature is living with the indvrollil1€; force

of God.

Hence the systEn is called

1)antheism , Gocl in

feet and unity of ~.11 thin£!:S, the uore v1ill it free 1 t::;elf
from pass'ions.

1f

r;1~ided

By ueans of this c.l carer comprehension ·man

of soul
by. reason .can graclu"'lly
a.
• "Cq,·tl'
'-' · ... rc st·,..m,rl'th
• ...[,

and this will enable ·him 'to experience true love for God,
the eternal· order

of 'thu universe.

intellectual love of G'od.

This consti tut cs tho

Tho ncm of high intellect lliv.es in

:.., .
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Sninoz·r.•
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God and God in him.

He who has dcvelo:pcd his intellect

to the highest }Joint is truly fr~e, he who is subject to

The met11od that S:pinoza c-u:ployecl
in ~ottine fcrc th hin 1~hilosophy is tho r:n thc~:1atic2.1;

tho

refers directly to the ,.Kabbala
be no

t.:1ri.·~

·set'

he car::t his systcr1 into tho r.a thcL~.t-

fc,•~tn'
.. ..
. 11~- ·~~
'·· t"lOlJr•h+c!
.L
~~ .. ,
""1 .
1

1' i1 '1v'11.. (.I. . , l,.)
l"l'll1'
Cl
.
t.J

...

('
._,)

o·.!''
•.

a" 8''1"'.

tl1 (lO l" cnc and co ro 11 ari os.

o::co, yet ere thOl'O
Emst

;1'
.
.:. .( · 1· t"'··' --le,.,l'(',~
.., J"' ,. . ·.::ortions

dou~.)

havo had influence ur;o:l hin since c:~luost iclc:ltical eXl):ros-

:Jions of
nr.thcn[~ticE: r.ni h<nce

,. t ·ou t · ...uJla
'1
t tl11',..,.:

~JXCOl)t

G~)d

often found in tho

'P8f;O::~

-:" 11 'o i:o,, .j·••'l~'::o -·
i 1 1 G-o cl s·~~'Y' c t 0 b 0

"~l a.'.

.o :·.1-11g
.
. 1'1.
111a;

C1•

"'·

of l{8.bbr.listic

rro:"1:~~.

In t.hv

philosopher Gior-

vrritinss, too,

dano Brullo., thu::'G aro .l-,,.- 0

•0 (..-~

·ro•J1l,..,
-·
-~ ,~...t!'il''
L ••

----,;

re~·:o::1bls.:lCu~:
•
J

to tho

This giJGs his sys~ En a rather :repeilant a.«:l},)(;ct, it :LB

SpinoziEtic th OUG ht ;

purely lor.;·icc,l, t!wught fits into thO}lr;ht as stone into

quaintcd vritJ1 tho vrrj.tincB of the s;roat Italian out jf he

,_· t is doubtful v:hotl1cr Gl-:ino:::;a vr2.s ac-

stone in a bui1din_g, as lo.Gician and consoquontlJ' thilJlco:r,

Sp inoze. stands uno xc ell cxl.

at in to hi c

on~1.

As for his oo1E1ection with and dOlJendence ur;on pre-

cedinr;. thinl<:ors there can be no 6.oubt but that hD vms some.

influence

r:1ore L1prkod thc:rn th8.t

· ... ·I·'., •
r• 1'1' 'Y'Q'>!:1t c·,~
011 r.lQdur~~
vnOUG'nt i-•-'
tJ~ c:.
•

·r

~ J., t.:.;;J
..., ,.,,
u.

l......
h <
,il.!l • . ·

and

. -tc:ol c., J,l'll'
,,,,.('"I'
c::o,'
l.i
-.l.." ,~ •
~-··u

.

what ind obt cd to tho Spani ~··h J ovri sh r.1ocli eval phi losop11ern
and not;:,1J1y to

He.imonides an:5. Xresl~as;

1
found C.'C1 no s c h oo 1 "ottt .yc·.·1.1•

God is tho th inJdr~£;

111'

CJ,
••

-

' .. l OSOlJ
. 'J-1 ./'.

'_IJ11l

1' (•

···

'

. points of at;r oau ont'.

.

'l.11 u~ d 0""'1'1"'
... ;;;

it h8.s boon at
n .devolormwnt of
wo rlc ever s j, nc e in +ll
. , - (,' ''fhi'>l
~ -.. - -

ElOdC'l'i'l . German

His influrllce nas brour,ilt to Enslnncl tln~oud1

In tho Kabbala,. howevo:l', that

st:re:l1gOlJ::.~oduct Of·Jovrish nyBticisE1, p-o find much th2.t is

t '1r u.,

-1·') 1:11' 8.-

Thdl tho

their

lJoi.nta of d ifferenc o of coul"s o ar~:; much r;reat or than th 8ir

1

,
r.l'l
l. J. c·: r'';
. .;. rr:!
·-· t o.:
..... ,,
•-" o .1

power,, the thinlcing IJrocoss, :·ancl the thj.11r; thour;ht, a 1):ro:Position of lda:inonidcs we f.ind in tho latur thil1lcor;

,, no<" t
c.-·-·
'·'

Col e1~ic1.,.e
e.nd
0

.·~

.
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rrith
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about Cy;ino:::a loft 'their in:p:ro::-J:::!iOn on the

l

n·nto
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iL.
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n
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"

(':•1''
'>CI
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.:;

fLii~(V:!+
-

.1)...)

".

n·r'
-

-

t 11.l .. C'Ut'·1>tet
~ ) ~..

r;hos e

1-..1 ,

c;-;_·cn in tho least of h.o:r }lrodEcts,

To uo tho ueanest flowor t11a.t blows can riv(·'
.
.
thour;llts tl1c:/G oft e:: lie too-·.doc-[j for tears. 11
11

C...1

ancll10ssibly ·r:o ce.n detect this .influence

a.l:::~o

)

trnnl<.s are root.ocl in tho ot0:rnr::.l r:'cil.
.b r

"""t'1
rJ~.::.
1

l'll•

t1~,
...

0' "1,....;
,, • -

J..lJ

i-.L·>:-.u
'1~. .,..

01.,. "''i"l'
._...._) nor-.,
• we-.

•., . .

~-VJ .. c... J.V

11F!'C

if~ e.

l' 11(''-"i"'l
. . .J...'-..1.' i-

~ <:'
J.
..,

certain

c.c.·.r,•o -.l 0

in tho y;octl'y

of tho cr.cat lauroa,tc, in that cl1a:rnins li tile oonr, ncldrossOd

to

2.

f l orr or .

on thetr l2.te clesc()nf'.t.;:.t.

J~t

tho

E Ei:lC

t

JDC

t.h UJ:'C is in

"Plower in the cra;mi cd wall
)?OWer OI,. ,

I 111uct you out of til o cranni os
ll.~lcl

you hero root: m1d 8.1:)., in ElY

I could

l1.11dorsta~ld

\"!hat you a!'e,root 2.nc1

c:~.ll,a:lcl

e.ll in all

1\.norr vrho.t God and n2.n is. 11

::~bJuld

And in tho nodnrn thoistic

ht t'\1UH
. ',...
.
-~·"'
... ll':O\'Jl~:·csou~..,,,

·'-t•

v~

l)·"l'1('''it·~c't:••
•''··. "'·-'"'-'''

hal~d,

J.Ji ttlo flovrE:lr--but if

I

'·1

.GlOU~;.

ovolutioncn~y philosor;J:ty that

thnt t,·.ime were O.rivon forth f:'OU Spain by thdr no;:t

In

ndditio~:

to

all this r:mst be acldcd th; ps.ti(ncu of tllo Dutchr.ar~ which
ever 8:pp ears
life 1.:.:hich was froe from ~very su~sostio!l of bl(';j_:e or

est from mincl .J&o nind fj:•om pebble to star c:mcl sees God
soo Sr-i:noze.'s

at vrort.

Lot

E10

quote wl12.t arwtl1or srcat

\.)

, ·
.And I can c l os o ...ln'llB

r-• !'! :ri 1"
1180 l.-,".
, .._,c.
~ -o~

the life and thouch.ts of thic~ r;rf.:lat

·o..,..i
ef sl:: etch of
•

p~iloEophc~

Jew~ Hotnr~.ch

Heino hc:.s to say .of tho f~.thcr of modern l1llilosop11iC21
I 11 ~ G8.c1i 11r'

stain. 11

artJ s oi::: ucl nith a feel ill[;

tiful 'POEm entitled "The !Iir:;hor

Panthoiomu:

in no
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ThD sun; tho uoon; t.h e c tars , th c s ens , the h'1ll 8 , ai1d tho P.l e.inn-8oul,t1H~

f:re no"t tilcse,O

vj_cion of Him Viho

IN

roi~ns?

F 0 R MAL.

Cornelius Cadle, Editor.

Is 11ot tr1o Visi,on He? tho·,_ He be not that vrhich He suGins?
Dreams e.~·c t:.1.1.o whilo ti~ey last,and do v:o not live in dro8l:E?

April 25, 1896 ..

Enrth,thc~:o solid ste.I·s,this mif~ht of body and lir,fos

Are

tii oy

rwt sir;n m:d f!ymbol of thy diyisio.tr froni Him?

Da!'k is tho Viorld to thoo; thyself aJ?t ti}e ror,r:,on vrhy;

B U D G E '£.

FOJ;' ls He not all out Thou, that he.st power to feel· 11 I m-.1 I!'?

Cornelius Cac·! le.

1.

Editorial

2.

Crim.e-Responsibility-PW1ishment,

Ma:·:ing IIin brol:on r;·loans,nnd n fltiflcd splo:1clor and r;loor.1.

t.··

u.

May-Hap, A Kentucl{ian,

O:poalc to Him thon f'or He heo.rs,2.1~d Bl;irit rlith s})irit cEm nect

4.

Genius,

Clo ". ·JC~l·
.... +• 1'11g, an~d noarer tl Hm 11a!lcLs
··. r.,no.~ f·co
~-t •
- 1· ~.- II·~.. ._ +n·
. . .::>.1·1 'Jr re.:tv~1

5.

The Hermit.' s Story,

God is le.w,nEv ihe ,~,l·<",.c··~,· 0 ~"'0111
,., ... a· •l('J.
rc'l·o;c~~
.;~
'c:dJ.
, I, us
,_
"'u .:. v

6.

Glory about t1wo, tti tl-:cut thuo;

11

and thou fnJ.fi ll est Thy docn.

IV

'171J.'Or ,_·r· rr..ro·· +;·l',.l'_,)_c·.t,
. _,_,~ ·ov
1 aw, J,·
•
· ye t !l
,.i s vo1co.
···
u.
, J.
v
r..no T1
·. mnacr
lP.

Law is God,say

so~e;

no God at all,says the fool·,

,,.

:.n e. po . . . ,
And tho car of uan cannot··hear,anc1 tho E;yo of !:tan cr..nr.ot seo.

But if nc could

B uo

2nd h car~-this Vis ion--were it not Eo?
David Philipson,

.,-· "''"''1
i....J ;._,·
•
~-~-'

- - C. D. Cran1{,

- L.

c.

Carr.

____ J. D. Buck.

------ ____ c.

}1. WaJ:ton,

Soro.e1 Decadent ·r~ndencies in Recent
Fiction, - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ - Geo • W. Ryan.
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E D I T 0 R I A L.
By Cornelius Cadle,

The Budget t11is evening shows that t!10 Editor has
exercised his prerogative ru1d it opens with an editorial.

Hippokra'Ges :3aid,

11

Godlil:e is tli.e physician wl1o is

In the time of HiPTl01t;.rates ; iodioine vras largely based upon stll)erstition;

and when superstition gave way, om-

pirioism too1c its place;
in the memory of r,1a11y

and only in later years·, and with-

of our I:lOi"abers,

ent 1ro1y di splaoed and. empiricism

llaS St.tl"erstition been

lm~gely

succeeded by· .

· science, resu.l t ing from experiment.
It is less than ro.rty years since venesection was
abandoned.

Blood-letting was based u:pcm tho old idea that

•

disease \Vas caused by a devil in the system, and, by

·La,});..·

P~!lg the liquid portion of tl1o body, ti'1at evil spirit

vvould

71!5.

716.
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·

That a practice based

flow out and tho patient recover.

upon such a gross su1;erstition should continue u:p to the
middle .of the nineteenth Century is

l~em.arkable,

and goes

1

ex:ploi tat ion and t11eir -papers Hlay I)erhaps give us an X

'or

their mental strncture.

such selection is due to them, for what do ·;re not

God-li1~e.

owe to our :physician?

The Editor has noted vti th admiration the large

The Ecli tor settled his last year's
Tlle otl'wr members of

number of successors to Hippolcrates that are in our. club;

doctor bill on t11e lot of January.

and he had noted· with regret that they have not been af-

t11e Club may each answer t11i s quest ion for ltimself.

forded a larger Ol'):Portuni ty to "Come with a paper" t11at

cornelius CacUe,

would convey to us who are laymen, much in format ion as to
our interior structure.
The Doctors aid us into the

w~,rld

and out of it.

-

They :practice vivisection Ul)On us without fear of the law,
but are restricted in t11eir ox:periments upon brutes.
The subtle effects of the daily new .discoveries in
materia medica are ex:perimented wi t11, to our detriment
:perllal)S, but to the benefit of our he+rs and assigns.

TheY

do the best they can and in our Sl)ecial t~llYsician we have
· full ·conf'idonce---the others we doubt •
. In

o~der

that tho doctors may have a chance the

I'

Editor has a'sked five of them to
;!.,

These contributors a1 e not aware, until

this moment, that their profession alone is selected for

ray delineation

to r:fr1ow that the l;redecessors of the medical section of
this club were not philosopllers nor

evening's 13\tdget..

~ontri 'bnte to t'his

April 25th, 1890.
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CRilt1E--RE8PONSIBitiTY--PUlliSHMEUf.
By Dr. C. D. Cranlt,

We are living in a period ·when the very foLmdations
of human thought are being reconstructed.

In our clepa,rt-

ment is it more m9,r1ced than in the general conception of'
all that was formerly recognized a,s Crime.
We can all recall the rise of the emotional insanity idea •.

What vyas· at f·fTst an exceptional proceecling has

.become routine practice.

It has been suggested that it

was clue to a n.atural recwtion from. the old notions of original sin and total depravity, which tm1ded to establish a
false system of marality and .to produce a harslmess of judg-

.

.

ment and want of sympathy.

Dut whatever the cause, this

age must be regarded as an age of humanity and the tendency not so muc-h to elevate the human to the devine, as to
f'incl the devine in the hdnmn.

Hence the willingness to

explain departilres from the standard of morality as results
of mental· aberration, tmcohsc'ious relAit~on and moral degen.

eracy;

0

with the. argmaent that man c'i.oes not create his ovm·

faculties or consciously fashion the organic medium t:b..rough

'

719·•.
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Crime--Responsibility--Punishment.·
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which they. act; · that he did not instttute the

socfaF

order

and the political system of his times,. ri.o:vbring with him

-------:--

was to be sent to the gallows here and to Hell hereafter.
But hwnanity has come to recognize the fact that

the tmfavorable .conditions and false relations which inevi-

one part of man's nature can not be made subject of a physi-

tably determine the manner and issues cif life.

cal law, while other departments and attributes of his being

But, it is asked, what is the di.f:ference between

are never influenc.ed and seriously disturbed.

emot~on.al insanity and reckless violence; between unconscious

cere.bration and an lingcwernable temper;
generacy and a lack of self-control.

be~ween normal de-

It is the old ques-

tion of responsibility and crime.

Investigatio·n into the cause or causes of crime by
Sociologis-ts and Penologists led the way to still further
research on the part of the scientist until the moral imbecile is ·a reoognizecl socie.l factor.

During the last Congress o·f the International Peace

· 'rhe follov·ring four propositions which were laid be-

Scoiety an American delegate expressed the .belief that wan-

:f.'ore.the British Medical Association recently, have an im-

ton instigators of war would be executed as enemies of the

por·tcmt bearing on this subject:

hwnan race if' vie could only agre<:J upon the question of responsibility.

to believe that criminal acts on the

part Of one apparently ·sotmd were ever justly referable to

disorder alone.

2.

him Wit~1out the pale of ordinary responsibility.

It has

.be~3 n loth to admit that a moral obliquity might be as excusable as a spinal curvature.

The deaf and the blind as well

as the idiot, and the inse,n~ were to be kindly cared for;
to .be moro,lly blind or incomplete was a crime for which he

but

That there are cases in.vrllich disorder of' the

mind exists without insanity.
That, therefore, insanity is not essential-

such predisposition on the part of the actor ·as fairly plac, ed.

'rhat there are c8,ses in which insanity is

evidenced ,by conduct, and cannot be established f'rom mental

'fhe world's conunon thought has been slow to accept
of the born crimina,l;

"1.

insanity and unsound_
ly a disorder of' the mind, nor Oug'lht
ness of mirid to be used as convertible terms.

4.

'.rhat our ·conception of' insanity is not com-

plete until it is understood to include, as a nr.;cessary and
integral element, disorder of concluc t ·

II
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result) of' this line of thought, has been to

Their peculiarities, hm·rever, are personal;

ization.

per-

greatly modify .ideas of Crime and ·punishment until the

sonal to each individual;

prison is a great moral hospitad and ·capital pm1ishment

quite ru1other thing.

largely abolished.•

societ,y from the necessities of which alone it, springs and

but their responsibility, that is

'l1hat· is not personal but pretains to

/

We are told that penal laws had their drigi:ri in a
desire for vengeance, and that reform is the only legitimate
end of punishment,

vlhich alone is interested in its existence.
Were ·there but one man livinp.; no question of responsibility could arise respecting his conduct.

It is a,rgued that society has at the most but the

The rig;hts

of

society sup:cesed.e the rights of the

privilege of protecting itself and if it executes a murderer

individual and just as soon as the action of the individual

as a protection to society, why not the imbecile, the moral-

becomes a menace to the best interests of society he becom8s

ly depraved,· the incendiary, and others who are a t:ar great.-

answerable to lavf and order, be he an idiot. or be he a genius,

er menace than one who ha[:l taken human . life:

His. punishment, all, that is altogether another question.

We are remin~1ecl that we are but one remove from a

But. we may well aslc, is not. thE? tendency of' the

Period whe11 p1' cl"pock'ets
"
were sent· to the gallows and are told

times inclined to err upon the side o:f the trr;.nsgressor;

that capit,al punishment is the da:clcest spot upon Christian

willing to shield him with apologies and to . prntoct him from

civilization, · 'J:lhe truth is all conduct is differently re-

the legitimate result of his transgression.

lated to cerebral peculiarities..

J:lhe· true relation of crir.1e

1

Humanity seldom takes the middle com.'se, it is
If original

to insanity does not clif1.'er in 'any essential particular f'r~m

either on one side of the road· or theother.

its relation to sanity, scientifically considered,

sin and total depravity ideas carrLc;d it ·far in bno direc-

Our friend who may advocate ultra religious ideas,

too

tion, weak sentimenta,lity vthich crovms the cirminaJ. with

or pronounce cummunistic teachings, is no more responsible

f'lowers and crEates him a hero, together with the slow pro-

·f'or them than one who commits crime,

cesses·and technicalities of law, have carried it as far in

All may be influenced

by irresistible impulses·, results of peculiar mental organ-

the other.
Has not the re-action been excessive and is it not
l ead ing t o a f·a 1. s e and dang~,ero·us. conception of r"esponsibil-

-r
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ity, crime and pllllisl:'.unent.

-------: ---

may be evenly administered,

The study of crime is fast assuming· a s'cientific·
.basis, but as yet no eff'ort has· be.en made to -prevent crime.
by a lessening of; its influence. ·.

•···

But as .long as there is crime

ther(:} is responsibility and there must be pllllishment, and
the ptmisbment _must be conm1ensurate with the crime .

The Press, though it sue-

ceed in carrying its daily circulation to a .boasted l:1ig.h1mter mark by the publica,tion of sensational murder ·.trial's.
•.

t'f• I,

must prove a frightful source of event11a1 crime.
And the crowded courts of justice affdrd a public
spectacle of mdrbid curiosity s.eekers, the influence of which
must be most pernicious.

--

Crime--Responsibility--PW1ishment.

The tendency to crime is too deep-

. ly impressed upon the leaves of our destiny ·ror us to. delude
ourselves that vre can remove it by either sympathy or law.
We ma,y modify effects and limit extension but so
long as the pre.sent intense selfish struggle continues and
society remains as it is, laws regulating responsibility,
crime ·a~nd Pllllishment must be fully recognized and speedily
executed against all classes, whether it be for wrecking a
railroad by a napoleon of finance or by a way-side .bandit;
whether it .be 1'or murder under the heat of an irresistible
impulse or one who coaly decapitj3.tes his victim to c'Over
crime,
There is need of' knowledge and wisdom and of the
organization of the facts in order that charity and justice

Dr. C. D. Cranl(,

April 25, 1896.
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MAY-HAP---A :awruoKI.Alr.
By Dr. L. C. Carr,

. When we firf?t met, Boss' guardianship of Little
Missy was a source of much amusement for me.
Later on as I slowly .but su.I·ely became fully possessed of the idea tlmt she was the only vroman in the world,
I feared that in the end I would hate him--not from a feeling
of jealousy, but .because he was always in my way, and by all
appearances, he had not as yet determined whether I vras good
enough for Little Missy or not.
•,;....

It was his apparent complete oymership

of

her, com1te-

nanced .by the entire family, and tolerated gratefully, I
thought, .by Little 1\Ussy herself, that }:opt me in a highly
explosive conclttion.
·It is a dif'ficul t matter f'or me-; to tell this story
properly as I gathered it bit .bY bit, and to me it appears
to have neither beginning ndr end, but as I learned it, here
it is.
Little Missy,· with Papa, Mama, and twin brother,
lived in· a flourishing county seq,t in KentucJ(y,

When she

72.7 .....
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was f'ift,een, something occurred which made her believe that
this earth was only the ante-chamber of Heaven, and caused
I

.

~

tenderly .bound it up; the dog

his f'ace and hands all

through the performance.

her to feel an infinite pity for poor misguided mortals who
thought otherwise,

lici'~ing

"Who are you, my good man"?

as.l<ed Little Missy

kind1y.

I do not wish my hearers to labor under any misap-

"Me Boss."

·I

pi"ehension, therefore I state:;,· this delusion antedated our
~cquaj.ntanc·e by tbr·ee years.

"What is your other name? 11

I have reason to now believe

"Me just 13,oss."

her then views have undergone a radical change .and so also

"Wl1ere do you l.ive?"

have some of mine.·

''Me don't know. 11

But to gd ;Ntck to that red letter day.
Missy went out f'or a drive.

~fuen

returning she saw a pic-

''Where did you come from?"
now thoroughly interested.

ture by the road-side. that caused her to check he.r horse.

"Over there, 11

A man, ragged, unkempt, a:nd shoe less, si.tting near

He had cor::called a tiny

the woLmded leg of' a miserable
'

'

half -starved .bla.ck c.ur.

( ·All the miserable curs I have ever read o'f' were yellow,
put

r.. must perforce make this one. black, for so· he then was

and still is, and although connected with my immediate fami-·
ly, he is still a qur.)
When the man had bathed the leg to his satisfaction
he ·took the remnants Of lining from his'tattered coat and

II

"Bo.ss alv'vays hungry;, ancl Judge always hungry t oo, II
pointing to the dog.

rivulet .bY mali:ing a mud banlc with the dust :from the road,
and there had formed a small poool in which he was bathing

pointing to no Pl ace in particular.

'~"~r
v, e.11 , Do· s· .,.,:> " , st;e. continued, "you lool<: hungry.

the hedge-fence, he simply looked up as the horse stopped,
and then continued at his task.

continued Little Missy,

"~Vould you not lite to go home with me cmd get someth~ng,. to

eat"?

she asked gent,ly.

'l'wo or three noels of' the heacl -Nas his answer •
"\'V'ell, drop tha,t,. oJ.d .dog and come along---'tis not
far to my home", gathering up th e lines as she spoke.
Boss stood up, loo}:ed at her for a moment, then
tolcling .Juc.Jge
l

1. [l

posite direction.

hl.·S

c!:!.I'"'InS,
-

started off' rapidly in the op-

He was fully fifty feet away before she

recovered from her surprise.
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"Come..bcwk here, Boss; and tell me what is the matter, " she or i ed.

shoulders were weighted;

was very slow oi' s·peech and pos-

sessed of an exceedingly limited vocabulary;

He came .baclc reluctantly and looked at her in evident fear said:

Kentuclcian.

·-----: ...:; ___ _

"You must no t ace
1 J udge avray.

Boss no

ey~s

were

llis redeeming fec.jtures---large, .blue, innocent and honest,
and never afraid to loolc into those of another.

1 eave Judg·e. "

His personal habits improved· from constant contract

Little Missy hesitated .but a moment, her heart that

vri th Little Missy, and Judge's clicl also.

But, Boss' inti-

He had been but a short time

day was expansive enough to taJ.ce in .a world of dogs, so she

mate friends were the cattle.

answered:

on the place when they all seemed to l<:now him.

...'

his

''You may keep Judge.

Come along."

.'•

'llhe procession moved down the road.

Little Mis.s;y-

He ta,llced

to them much more freely than he did to hwnans and in a, jar-

in her neat cart~ dravm bir
.
·
" he_r f avor1te
Roland,
a sleel{,

gon wh.ich they seemed to understand, f'or the horses would

sl~nder Kentucky thor. ou_ghbred,·

nicker and rub 'their noses on his chePJ{s;

.
.
Boas, barefooted:,' a large

the cov1s would

portion of his antOJ:lY showing tlu·ough the rents ill his rags'

eat out of his hands, lovT softly and lick his face with their

a happy lo·ok on his face, and a puzzled Judge l·n hl·s arms,
brought up the rear.

rough tongues while he 'spoke.

no one could hcmdle or do

J

w1 th them 1 ike Eo's s .
.H~

Ancl so the triumphal precession pasned through the

was especially good ·t,o Holand, Li·t,tle Hissy' s

village, oblivious to stares a'ncl c01mnents, and
. so it was

horse, and of'ten slept beside him on the fresh straw in the

that Boss entered. upon what,. to· a,ll intents and purposes

roomy box stall.
His chief occupation, se.lf-elected, was his care

when I first knew him, was his own.
Boss vrc. s of any age between eighteen and thirtyfive years,
His memory held but few corisecutive facts, and
the iriformation Little Missy
ha,d gathered by the road-side
vras a b.out the s wn total tha.t
. coulcl. .be gleaned from him.
He was of medium stature, stopped always as if his

r,

·of Little Missy, and. he seemed by intuition to divine her
needs.

He would riot have allowed the sun ·t,o shine on her

too wa~mly, if llis cloudeq. brain coulcl have devised muans
other than her sunshade, for that he was not cullowed to .
carry.
On'ee when she vw.s slightly ill he made tl1e lives of

7:51.
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t.he :.entire household miserable and nearly drove the doctor
to distraction.

.

A couple of hom s later Boss, just f'rom the stable,
1

stopped to clean his boots outside of' the lcitchen door, the

He thought her an angel then, ·and he still thinlcs
sd, and now when he hears me ·say or sees me d6 anything

cool{ and housemaid were having a heated argument and this
was 2J.l he could grasp.

that indicates that I have not accepted
this fact without
.
.

"Taint no use talking, one five hundred dollar· bill

question, he has a way of' making my life a burden. for weeks

is gone.

at a time.

one could have talren it but IJi tT,le Missy or Boss.

Clu"istmas was coming to Little ~Missy's home and
with it her twin brother and their birthday.

She was in

Young master just got home as 'twas missed.

ITo

J.Jow it

stands to reason he don't know the meaning of money and she
do and she wants that sealskin.

You can all say what you

his room giving a little sisterly touch here and there.

please, I'd sooner believe that Little Missy toolc it herself'

Boss was there also, laying the fire and doing the rough vmrl(,

than think that Boss did.

~rhe maid brought a letter addressed to the twins

jointly,
scream.

IJittle Hiissy opened it, read, and gave a little
Boss turned quickly, saw that it was a scream of

joy, a,nd then turned to his work, but not before seeing a
piece of crisp, green paper in her hand which he lmew was
money.,

He don't know how to steal."

Boss fell in a coil on the mat, holding his head
tightly .between his hands,

In a f'ew minutes he roused him-

self, got up and staggered back to the stable· ·Lo his best
f'riends,

~udg~J:

Ovnd Holand.

'rhey were both in the stall, lying down,

He threw

himself' on the straw and :put. his arm over Roland's neclc;
'rhe letter was :f:'rom an Uncle, who, befo"re starting

while Judge cuddled tmder his chin.

'l1here he cried a.nd

abroad, had sent the twins each a crisp, new five hundred

t.alked it all over with them, his head thumped so hard but

dollar bill, as a combined Christmas and birthday gift.·

he gradually grew quieter so that by nine o' cloclt when he

Little Missy in her exci teme:q.t dropped letter Emcl

heard them calling f'or him he entered the house quite com-

money on the floor and ran out in the hall to call mama.

posed, but there was a strange look on his face. , He was

I?.eturnini)',:.>, sle
1 passed Boss as he was coming out of the door-

vranted in the sitting room;

way,

Mama, the twins and a strange gentleman seated there.

on reaching it he found Papa,
They
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all looked very grave.

'rhe judge in consideratio11.

"Where have you been so-long, Boss?"

asked papa,

.

o~

his lack· of intelli-

gence,. so he said, gave hiEl .but three years in the. peniten-

very quietly.
"Stable".

Boss was a docile prisoner.

"But you d1'd 11ot coJ~J.e
. 1·1-·1 t· o ·supper,. " continued pa-oa

- '

"why"?

So on he llncl won t.he

good will of Warden, guards and f'ellow prisoners;

he did

e}:s,ctly as he was told to do o.nd. was always willing ·to help
I

Boss loolced from one to the other slo."''ly
n
and sa1'd
with a half' so.b: "Me took money"·.
"You. took the mbney, ".exclaimed· papa, aghast, "You,
why?'·'

wherever he could..
the Warden said:

rrhe only request he ever made was when
"Boss, car{'t I clo something f'or you?"

:"Yes", said Boss,
Missy, Judge and :Roland. 11

"Me don't know."

And thereafter the Warden in the

kindness of his heart took the pains to get this lmovrledge

"What have you done with it?"

asl~ed ·the stranger
::>.

severely_.

for Boss once a week at least.
Christmas two years later is again coming to Little

"Me don't know."

i'/Iissy ancl the

And that was aLL, he would answer no more questions.

tlle .Unc ].e--one paragraph read a r-t~ r''ollO'VS
• •,

The servants 1n
· th e hall-way had. heard it a11, and ·
then it was too great and bold..a crime to condone even in
Boss.

During the trial Boss' face was a blanlr.

house~··LOld,

"In my haste on leaving two years ago I made

stupi_d .blunder, which I have just discovered.

Only when Little

saf'ely held these· two y_ears.
cerning .this?

there shovred a puzzled, hopeless expression--evidence of s,

gratitude at half' rates?"

· d t
'
m1n
o grasp some .facts or frame

11

most

In:stead of
Its mate

is now lying bef'ore me in my private de8lt ·where it has been

Missy witb. tears streaml·ng~.. dO''·m
' h er c h eeks, was testif'ying,
struggle in his clouc·Led

and there came another letter from

putting both .bills in. the letter, I put but one,

•.

His conviction was an exceedingly simple. affair.

an .idea: •.

"me lil\:e to lmov{ hov1 Little

Why did you not vrri te me con-

Did you suppose I wanted a f'ull share of

When the excitement vms somevrgat ·abated proper
steps were taJren c::md the dc:.y before Gl).ristmas, Papa, Mama,

''r: ·'
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and the tvrins proceeded to PrariJ:fort to bring Boss home,

feet, clutched CJ,t the hem of her dress, and sobbed:

11

1hat day at' noon quite an audience gathered in the

Warden's parlor to see the strange, hal:f.:..vJitt,ed creatui'e who
confessed to stealing money when ncm:e had been stolen,

"Come here Boss,'' said the Warden in a tremb-

ling voice, "See yo'm' f'riends are here."

·Boss looked, saw

Little Missy no took

money,"
He is still Boss.

· Boss came into· the room, saw the crowd and turned
to rw1 away,

"Little Missy no to ole money.

I am often sorry, or thinlc I am

that he ever allowed me to come into the :t'amily.

moods come on, when I growl at his oddities and .blunders,
and Little Missy says

to me witll a tlu·eat of' a sob in her

no

IJitt.le Missy and family, and started toward them with a glad

voice, "You should ,both pity and admire him.

cry, but halted half-way, began to tremble,· and looked arow1d

l:.tas or- ever will do f'or me what Boss has done,"

at tlle strange faces appealingly,

com'se drives me half frantic and wholly from

"Come here Boss, I want to talk to you,''

said papa

'.rhese

the time being.

my

man ever
This of'
home for

And I feel that in the end I shall hate

'

gently,

him, I lmow I shall, even though he prove to be o, Kent,ucl<:ian,
Boss hesi·'·ated,
then ~al·d·
·
u
~
a l"t'··l
1 -~ e d efiantly,

11

Me

Dr, IJ. C. Carr,

no know where. money is," a,nd again turned as if he would
April 25th, 1896,

leave the room,
"'l'here

¥l"',r.t
C)~ ''10.
J.

·
money
s t o1 en, Boss;

we don't know why

you said you took it, but we have come to take you home."
More than a minute passed, dm'ing which Boss did
not seem to breathe;

he then rubbed his head with both

. hands' and came slowly toward papa,
"MoneY,· no lost?. 11

11e sa1·d , 111
· a gasp1ng
·
way,

"'J
1
o, II answered papa, "No money lost."

Another slight pause~ and. then.in a paroxysm, half
hme;hter'. hal:e tears

'

he threw himself at Little Missy's

r·.,,
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GEUIUS
By Dr. J.

~.

: Buck,

There is a certain energy of soul manifest, sometimes iri thought, sometimes in action, that is called genius.

'rhough the word and the qualities it represents s.re

difficult to define, and though often lnisapprehendecl and
misused, genius is nevertheless recognized by a concensus of
opinion among men, the majority of whom could either give
·,,

no intelligent reason for their opinions, or v1ould assign
for it reasons thP. most diverse imaginable.

'rhat ·the pop-

ular estimateis thus vague, anct that it assigns genius to
those who are merely peculiar, eiTatic, unbalanced or insane
and who are thuS·~' exc.used as irresponsible, by no means proves
I

that there is no more solid and enduring bs,sis f'or that which
is so littJle understood.
In the first place, real genius is spontaneous cmd
not studied, and its possessor is likely to be the last to
·claim it, or recognize the fact that he is dif'~""erent from
his fellows in possessing it.

'D1e noisy cacl:le which 11er-

alds certain productions, and seelm to forestall judgment

739.
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in others, is both commonplace and vulgar,· and. the less nciisy

and auttwrity, permanency and enduring fame.

air of' conceit and self -complacency·bf.ten!. engendered by medi-

with no barren propositions but with living realities, and

ocre achievemen·bs in the field of thought or the field of

identifies itself with all. it touches,

action, equally stamp the individual as both shallow and

therefore, is the real world of' essential forms, and intui-

void of judgment, and to attribute genius, or even a high

tion seizes the ideals of nature and of life, cmcl translates

degree oi' talent, to such an individual would be the height

them into forms of thought or methods of action.

of folly,

is thei·efore the interpreter of nature, standing above the

Genius does spontaneously and almost unconscious-

ly, that Which others can do indifferently or not at' all.

Genius is thus, "ever a secret to itself," and is
creative, rather than imitative.

It may be ignorant of aJ.l

plane of reason, yet

b;y~.

Genius deals

The realm of genius

no means divorced f'l"om i·b.

Genius

l\1aster

for the time of both reason and will, it brings to light
things hidden in gross darlmess from ordinary minds, and

rules o~ · compositimi., and yet conform to them sp that new

translates them into form and substance, lifo and power.

rules· may r'')sul·~ in trying to explain how it was d"'n

e.
Ju~~t as the anatomist may describe the muscles brought in-

It outwardly creates vThat it inwardly percei.ves.

to action ih boxing or f'encing, and yet be without slcill

powers and passions, not a mere bllildle of ~ttribL1tes, but

t

with fist or sword,

~J:lhere is thus no genius without tal-

:c:mt~ while talent alone 1· f1 ne1·ther" creative nor spontaneous.
r.rlie,re is a subl'
'
lli1e self-confidence in men_ of genius that is

The mind of man is not a collection of self-acting

· ty. .of' forms of
essentially a unit, capable of' grea t var1e
action, .but essJ3ntially one.
(

T:t.te ve;y wdrd l/Ian ·means ''to think" and the real
The various faculties of the mi~d,

.f'ar rE!r!loved from self-conceit, and is. born. df clear vision

man is the

and ict.entification Of the thinker .or act .or with his work.
He is at home. with it and f'eels S'''Y>e
~~
of his ground, and maYthus seem dogmatic, . But tl1er·e .
1s a wide margin between

lil{e reason, will or imagination, are the forms of action,
the modes of energy, manifested by the llilit., · m~.

~uchdogmatism and that Which springs from ignorance or

gate, self-consciousness is a misnomer and would be incon-

shallow conceit, and this l·t l·s

ceivable,

which gives it recognition

thinl{~r.

Without

this conception of m:an as a unit, rather than a mere aggre-

It i.s just at this point the,t all theories of'

'141.
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Having located geniu·s in the real self in man, vrhat

heredit,y break dovm, and it is. also at this point that the
foundation and nature of genius is neither inherited nor
transmitted.

\

are its attributes, and whence derived?
Comparing men of' ordinary powers, with men of gen-

'.rhe apparent exception to this statement in

the case of geniusin music; is apparent 6n,iy and no't real.

ius and comparing that which .most nearly resembles genius·,

The real musician would be imposs'ible
. ,

viz: ta~ent with genius itself, we may be able to discover

'

unl~ss

the bodily

organs respond to the intuitive genius within.

But it is

wherein genius consists.
We have already found that genius is spontaneous,

the vehicle, and not the d'river, the instrument and not the
player, tl1at must iiepend on heredity.

Heredity furnishes

the soil and conditions of growth, not the immortal seed of

self-conscious of power, creative, ancl "ever a secret to itself,~·

vlhil.e the ordinfirY individual is deficient in jus·b

these attributes, or at best possesses, perhp.ps, some one

genius, here or elsewhere.
It is the heritage of' the. real man, not from human
progenitors,. but from the div:ine source of all being.

of them in a slight degree.
•.ralent is a thing of growth, and is evolved by ap-

11r1e

I

It is the result of cultiva·bion;

or, in one

organs of action in man,· the faculties and passidns, furnish

plication.

the theater of action of the thinker, define i_ts dimensions,

word, experience;

prescribe its limits

the meas1p:'e and limit of all experience, resulting in talent.

'

circumscr·:Lbe its p6wers, . represent its

and t11ere must be an inborn capacity as

environment, its tendencies , 1. t."'~ .b.1. c.S,
a ..1t S. predilections.

In other words, Ctalent represents that which we have learned

All these stand definitely related to., tlie real man as the

and is the result of accmnulated experience.

too.ls

Vli th

which he worl{s, and the conditions under which he

'

(

stril{ing characteristic of genius is that it does that which

must use them ' as
.
· no one of'· t hem, nor all together,
can con-

apparently it has never learned to do·, or had the opportu-

stitute man, .but only 11.1s
· cond 1. t ion of act,ion, so is genius

nity of learning, unless v're aCi.mit the platonic theory of' pre-

not thus determined.•

existence.

Genius is liJ{e a concealed f'otmtain

Even inborn tendencies or innate capaci·by, fail

that bursts forth spontaned'us ly ~n a inight~ rushing stream,

to explain tl.te creative genius of' p, child 'Y4ozar·b, if we have

seizing and shaping its channels as it goes.

rightly located genius as the central power of the ego itself
unless we also admit .that the er~·o, the rea.l self, is created

,.
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a;t conception, and this again wo11ld ·annul all: theories of
immortality for the ego.

Lil~e

'rhat cannot forget or reclaim it ,

If talent r13presents ·that which VJie have learned,
and is the result of accumulated experiencE}, and if all men
of genius have talent, while the reverse is not true;

A something so.shy, it would shame it
~o

and

if', further, talent belongs to the faculties cultivated,

genius is related to the thinl~er, as precipitated experience,

li,or others to lmow;
As if I had lived it or dreamed it,

As if I had acted or schemed it,

It is what Plato called a·Remiriiscence of' the soul, and
therefore a

mal<e it a show;
A something too vague, could I name i·t,

while genius is the potency and. power of the ege itself,

11

music heard once by an ear

Long ago,

Secret to itself", on all outer planes of conDr. J. D.

sciousness; for reminiscence is the memory of pre-existence,
'.rhis spark Of genius, that illumines space and·:,time With the
me11ov1 light of the forgotten past, is nowhere more delicate.

.

. I

.

ly and beautifully expressed than .by ·James Russell Lowell,
in his poem called,
In the Twilight.
Sometimes a .breath floats by me,

An odor from Dreamland sent,
'.rhat makes the ghost seem nigh me
Of a· splendor that came and went,
Of a life lived Bomewhere, I know not
In Vlhat diviner sphere,
Of memories that stay not and go not,.

April 25th, 1896.
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· TijE HERMIT'S STORY

By Dr. C. E. Walton,

On a prominence overlool{ing the placid waters of'
the beautif'ul Kentucl(y river, near one o:t' the numerous
locl{S vrhich restrains their wild rush toward
stand.s a small cabin.
ou-~lined

tl~e

mighty Ohio,

It is half' hidden by trees, l'fhich,

against the clear slcy beyond, stand as sentinels

guarding some important point, and form a well lmovm landmark to the inland mariner.
So high and. rugged is the ascent to this lonely
habitation that it has few visitors, especio,lly as its sole
inhabitant was lmovm to shun all commLmication v1ith the
(·:;

world except tliat ifhich provided him with the barest neeessities of life.

Guarded by a hugh mastiff, the house was

secure f'rom intrusion during the absence of' its owner, and
wheH h_e was at home hj_s hospitalitY. did not extend .beyond
the limits of' a .broad porch which surrOlmded i tupon three
sides.
Whilst upon

a tour

of' inspection of the Government

improvements last swruner the writer strolled one afternoon
I

up the hill towards the cabin.

A curiosity whetted by the
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mystery surrotmding its. occupant led him to overstep the

dance of chemical and electrical apparatus, whilst closed

bounds of' a sotmd dis.cretion as measured by the cUroriminat-

cases indicated the presence of a great variety of instru-

ing intelligence of' the dog, and the r~sul t was a;. broken

ments.

thigh and a badly damaged suit of· clothing.

'rhe hugh beast

·The hermit ·was a well-preserved. man of'. some sixty

having done his apparent duty in the way of active resistence,

years, .and was in every way in lmeping with his surroundings

s;;t.t passively by and held n1e a prisoner till the master ap·-

save as to dress, which s.eemed to have been selected to har-

peared.

monize with the crude exterior of' his abode.

IJearning the extent of my injtu'Y, -the hermit, for

so he was calle~ by the neighbors, rolled me onto a plank

He appeared as one possessing muah of both mental

and drew me into the house,. when, much to my surprise he at

and physical reserve force, and yet as one wrw had done with

once proceeded to adjust the fracture and appl:y_ a dressing

his fellow men and had permanently withd.ravm, so far as pas-

with all the dexerity df an experienced surgeon.

sible, from the world.

When the calming influence of a refreshing sleep
had restored my nervous equilibrium, I had time to notice in
detail my strange surroundings.

si thin was

found not orily comfort but even luxUry,

'or

the walls had several rare paintings and

a costly rug deadened the s· ound of'

trated his disguise.

My tedious conva.lesence, (he would not allow me to
he removed), gave me an opportunity to study this philosophical recluse,

The furnishings ind.ics:~ed an ovmer
rare refinement and intelligence.
Ample shelve.s were filled by choice

etchings:~

every foot-step.

Hand-

He had lived here for years unlmovm

and apparently; unlmowing so far as his neighbors had pene-

The unforbidcling aspect

Of the house Was restricted to its exterior;

books;

I

f'(or

such he proved to be.

Little by little

his reserve melted_away, until at last I had his story, given
uncl.er the promise· of secrec;y- until his death should release
the obligation.

Let him tell it in his ovm words, f'or he

has recently answered the s·wmnons of~ the universal libera-

carved furniture appealed to the arti_stic sense both by its

tor, and. I trust his narrative shall be as interesting to

und.c!ueness and tasteful arrangement, and two or

three bits

you as it was to me.

A massive

follows:

of statuary clispelled all idea of loneliness.
cabinet held.

011

.e

f t
0

he finest of microscopes' and an abtm-

As nearly as I Can r emember, it ran as

I enjoyed t,he ad~a.ntages. of a liberal educs,tion,

'
i:
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both litera:ry and professional.
a profession and surgery as a

--~-:----

Havinr~

spec.ialty~·

chosen medicine as

father had worn the judicial ermine for many years, the

everything that

mother was the finished pr·oduct of the highest type of a

would increase my c1ualifications was furnished by weal thy .

neurotic· civilization, and had long been afflicted with

and indulgentrparents.

heart disease,

At the .age of' thirty-five I fo\·:nd

.'l1he .tumor was reported to have been observ-

myself' enjoying an enviable hospital position and a very

ed ~·or fourteen months, and its size now demanded its re-

lucrative practice,

moval,

Cupid had respected my professional e spirations and
no matrimortd.e.l impediments restrained my· pro·gress.

Wedded

only to my work, days, and evem nights, when necessary,. were
spent in research and study. ' ·

An examtnation confirmed the physician's dillagnosis, .

and close questi.oning of' the patient allayed all suspicion
from which even a judge's daught0r is not necessarily exempt,
P"i'eJ;>.arati'ons~

for the operation were spei-;dily com-

pleted and. soon the insensate body of' the patient was

Pride on: diagnosis was as clear to me as is pride

stretched upon the operating table.

A few strokes of the

of ancestry to rti.a~y another, and every available autopsy was

lmife ill.lc.overed what appeared. to be a mixed tumor;

utilized for confirmation.

portion was rapidly vii thdravm and not till the solid portion

Abdomina1 wcirk was my special

its :fluid

delight, and long continued success had rendered fue well

r;as drawn through the· abdominal incision, was a pregnant

nigh invincible, .but my Waterloo· came, and here I am, as

uteru§ revealed.

f'ar removed from ·prof'es~.·1·
~, anal ll'fe as a 1
·1uman b eing can well

defend us!

,be, and committing to alnrost a stranger the secret of my
present existence,

Oh, shades of Esculapius, and Hippocrates

Where now vms the diagnostic pride which had

. been nurtured for so many years?

What now ·. couli:J. the invin-

cible skill wl1ich had robbed Death of many a victim do to

But premonitions of the last great

change are with me, and, as I do not care to leave a manu-

save three lives from spc::edy destruction?

script
- ' a n Qpportunity such as this may not present 'itself
again,

the mother's heart from: inevitable rupture, the father's ·

physician t~ remov~ an ovarian tumor.

I fotmd the patient

to be a lovely girl of eighteen-years, an onlychild.

name from ignominy, the physician's reputation f'rom irretrievable injury?

Orte night I was called to a distant state by a

The

Vihat would save

Seconds seemed hom·s, and illlder the

immense strq,in of the situation, seconds were hours.
Again the knife was. at worlc and soon the cry o.f an
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infant was heard where the soilllcls of congratulation had been
Another Caesar was borh and again had:. surgery,

expected.

,;..._

ion of ·the judge and his wife.
r.rhese rigP,ts protected, all other rights were secure and the author of my patient's condition could lay no

achieved a physical victory.
J.lhe operative work being completed, and the patient

1

placed. in bed, time was af'forded to solve the ethical prob-

more flatering unction to his soul than that at most he had
.been the possible f'at;her of a pathological tumor.
Shakespeare's dictwn that "All's Ylell that ends

lems which had. so suddenly developed.
Colildthe rights of all .be conserved?

well," was again exemplified, but I have never since that

The blameless babe had the rights of existence and

day put lmife into human flesh.

its most favorable perpetuity.

Its· mother by her·inexperi-

'.rhe strain or that fright-

ful experience unfitted me for further p:cofessional work, and

ence and comparative irtnocence had the right to be protect-

I withdrew to this secluded spot where I have ever since

ed from a social ostracism which if inflicted would be noth-

spent my tim:e contemp1ating the beauties of ne.ture, courting

. ing less than a living death.

rrhe . judge and his invalid

wife had the right to be spared the ignominY. of their daugh-

science in her gentler .moods, and reflecting upon the tmcertainties of certainty •.

ter's shame.
/

Dr. C. E. We.l ton.

rrhe ph;y-sician had the right to be shielded tram
the expdsu:ce of an erroneous but apparently im~voidable diagnos is.

And I ?

I had the right to establish and maintain

the rights of all.
A liloundling' s Home and the private fortillle of myself and the physician established the rights of the clJ.ild .
. Hypnotic suggestion, of which I was master, relievc~d the patient from all maternal instincts, and she lived to

become a useful and ornamental member of societ~.
An improvisecl tumor satisfied the cursory inspect-

April 25th, 1896.
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By Dr. Geo. ~T. Ryan,

vfe have been accur.;tomecl. in the J.ast f'ew years, to
expect from the f'cireign sources which f'urnish us practical'ly
all of our fiction, drama, and ·melodrama, nothing other ths.n
at least a marl:e(i touch of the indecent.
Orie nation to which we are indebted for so much of
this ,btmdle of nastiness has enjoyed--if' that word may .be
used-~the

distinction fo.r a long period of' pandering to no

other taste.

A writer. v1ho has the reputation o1' being the

most distinguished of living English essayj_sts has expressed
his opinion of' this poople as one who vrorsllip J.ubrici ty.

It

is possi.ble that i:f:' tlle stories we hes,r of tll.is vrri ter' s life
in Japan are in any

degre~

.true, it may be that he has become

a worshiper at the same shrine.

But be that as it may, the

f'act undoubtedly remains that notwi·bhsta.nciing the denial of
most educated Frenchmen who come from vrit,hout its borders,
Paris to the world will always represent France, and its
thought, its literature, and drama cannot fail to be looked
upon as representing in a great degree the te,stes and inclinations of the people of France.
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judgment, lilm all whicij are so. general, is to

a very considerable extent an lllljust one.

It must be re-

membered thB,t there are many millions of' people within the
.borders of' the nation and most of' them :D'ar away from the
v'lalls of' the Capital.

in Paris at least, to the success of' a novel or a play.
of' the Gaul this is not of yesterday •

They are a home-loving, thrifty, and an industrious

people similar in these respects to their Teutonic enemies
and probably too Philistinic in many respects.

But after all

they make and mold the nation, loan it money ~o pay 'its obligations and think little possibly of' the n.ew opera which is
to be produced and certainly care less.

These people give

small thought to the prtu'iency which has for so many years
characterized the Parisian literature that is intended f'or
. the clas.ses who indulge in all luxuries and necessarily to
some extent the vices that inevitably follow.

It goes back some

With the English-speali:ing races there has developed
within the pr.:,st :rew years a very strong tendency in the same
direction.

It may have heretofore been wholly a latent one
'I'he formulators of their school

.but it remains a fact.

ac:coss the chmmel have alVvays insisted that their :former
openly expressed detestation of boolcs and dramas which to;whed upon, generally spealdng, illicit sexual relations, was
only the product of

and hypocrisy.

cc:,r~t

Certainly that

charge cannot now be brought against most o:f:' the VwTiters of
In

· c·l. rama.
·
E-nglish fiction or

J.Ll"'•..)tl· ce

it should be sa.id

novelis·~s,

lr
1 · tl1.
George rnerec.1

'.ro his

name may be added those of' tlle yolmger school who rhlight to

and })lay~., are to be made use of, by translation even among

clo him honor i

the prudish English, and. that they .become a source of' income

tic tales.

to the. author or publisher or translator, as the case may be,

interest despite the r~"w dialect which only a Highlander

by· their presentation to the American people.

could~: tho:roughly grasp.
'

'I'he primary idea is no doubt. a wholly mercenary one,

·~hat

there are notable exceptions, particularly that o:f the premier of' living Eng'lish

It may .be said, in all truth, that these novels

But

scores .of years.

'l'he great majority of' these have lit-

tle sympathy with the tastes of' the cocotte and the .boulevardier.

.bination oi' prtu'iency and style illlquestionably is necessary

Anthony Hope,. Vlith his .clean and pure roman·
.
hav e a sinn·ular
and
quaint
Barrie, who
stor1es
t:>
·

.

·And last, tlle late Ra.bert Louis

Stevenson, who recorded ,some years ago his appreciation of'

.:but it is lllldo~1btedly true that the F'rench have the very best

what the present master

appreciation of what is Imovm as ·style in vr.r·iting.

fellows,. and m.ore than tJhat :t'or .J1is time, in· sustaining the

. The com-

a~·

· · llacl done f'or his
F,nglish fie t 10n
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high tone vrhich has since the days of Smollett .characterized

York and Cr.ticago and displayed with marl{ed prominence in win-

the novels 'and. plays presented to the people.

dovrs of the book-shops.
'l'hey are very successf'u1 in the opinion of those who

But these gentlemen are not all who offer to the
reading public of our day the product. of their brains or re-

vr.ri te and print them but it is doubtful if they have influ-

mdtely perhaps their perverted tendencies.

enced any other than those of the susceptible class who con-

'rhe marked sue-

cess in the past few years,· of such .books as uTess 11 , "Jade tb.e

·tinuously seek such forms of reading.
nevertheless, it is true, that some of' our maga-

Obscure, II the "Yello'vv Aster'\ "Dodo"' and even the "Manxman"
show how the public taste is. tending.

'llhen one who has list-

zines to which we have always looked 1'or what is cleanest,

ened to the play, "The Importance of' Being Earnest", .by the

have f'el t that it is necessary to relax their f'ormer regu-

individual who is sei·ving a r-±entence
1·n u"'.n Eng 1 ish prison for
~

lations and that the least editing wr1icl1 is done in stories

the most unnatural of.crimes, cannot .but stop to wonder if

of' doubtful caste may tend to increase the sale of' the publi-

such a spectacle, made up wholly of such suggestive conversa-

cation.

tion, witty at times it is true, could ha~e .been prolon~ed

matter'so many magazines, that both seem ready to appeal to

so many months to lar~e audiences in the country which has

what is .believed to .be the prevailing taste in the lighter

.been· accusecl or so much cant ·and 1~ypocr1sy.
. .

forms of literature.

'l1here are so 1nany magazine writers now, and f'or that

11his idea evidently has ·some basis f'or magaz j_ne

It. ·may be mentioned to the credit of' the United
States that this importation did not .suit the tastes of its

ovmers and,. occasionally, it may be said, magazine editors,

people, and when the· character of the sketch was learned it

a.re .business men•

was given ~o. encou.I·agement .by the American people and was

petitors.

quickly withdravm from the stage.
Unfortunately for us, perhaps, this type of novel
and .play has not. been whollv
v

It is hardly' worth Whl'le t

f
con ·'ined to foreign sources.

o mention some of the lowest and

coarsest types of novels issued'. by publishing houses in new

,

so it is necessary to outsell their com-

'

Other people might think that this was something
·like an advertised "f'ire ·sale" of shoddy clothirt::; or drygoods, but the counting room, . evei1 in literature., .often judr;es
differently.

'11 '

•.St 1

1' t

'"Otlld
seem that the count-ing-room is
"

not ~1 together to blame, f'o:r· many contributors are ready and
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willing to furnish that which they believe will suit the pop-

cannot last except as an "end of' the century" fever.

ular taste and carry the "story" to any market.

only art epidemic o.f mor.bidi ty, unless as Hordau says, the lm-

A very striking inr:Jtance of' this fact was shown a

f'ew months ago in one of the cheap· magazines in which a vr.cit-

It is

man kind is ··Jecmntng a race of degenerates.
Few 11rJ.ll agree that we are all becoming degenerates

er, heretofore noted alike for the purity of his style and de-

for degeneration belongs to individuals and to nations, and

scrj_ptive CLUalities and the elevated tendencies of his tales,

let us .believe, and above all things hope, tl1e. t this wave

published a story called, "Buttert"lies, A rrale of Nature. II

of perverted fic·tion and so-called realism will pasG away

It was a revelation to those who· had not listened to the

.before the "end of the century;".

readtngs or the advanced sheets, which readings were given
in this room several months ago.

Dr. Geo, W. Ryan.
It was such a remarkable

contrast to what had heretofore .been written .b;y- this author
of note that it was a great surprise even to those who knew
him intimately.

In this sketch, which more properly it

should ,be called, the marvelous descriptive qualities of' the
author are shm~m. to great advantage, but as to the rest of'
it, well he probably will not be content to ca 11 1·t a c·1 ass1c
·
or expect f'a.me from its publication.

rrll.is slretch was most

probably only a tri,bute, all but too common, to w11~t is believed to be our taste, or what a few years since Howells
might have elaborated into a .book and called it "A Modern
Instance,"

.

though he might not have, or probably would not

to-day., have. given the tinge of realism in such strong coloring.

B~1t all this stuff, whether in novel or on stage,

April 25th, 1896,
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S. E. Allen,

By

·· Within the last two

I

tha t is since April

ye~n·s,

1894, there has been remarkable activity on the part of the
·of';ficials of the department in the enforcement of the pure
food laws of the State.

The statutes under under which the

food anci d,rug prosecutions have been

~ade

were enacted March

2oth, 1884, and the other portions of the law for the most
part between this date and 1890.

For abol.tt ten years these

remained practically inoperative, only to blosson forth with
great. vigor for a short. two years and to be cut short, by a
nipping frost in.the shape of a legislative investigation.

'.
'

Wh~t;her

the investigating committee discovers enough to war-

. rant a trial of' the food commissioner and his assistants or
not, the back bone of the onslaught against the grocers,
druggists and wine merchants has been broken.

I'ti will be

dif'ficul t hereaf'ter to get juries to convict on slight violations and the:: arrestea. ones will be enc om·aged to fight the
matter through.

In nearlY·.four hundred of the five hundred
. :

and twenty-f'i't{e ca..~es in the last report of the commissioner
the

def'end~t

pleaded guilty.

do this in the future.
':•·

'J~hey

will not be so ready to

I
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T thought it might be of ·interest to ca,ll your attention to the f'ood lavvs . of the state and to
a. little
. give
.
'

review of these .two

year~ s

acti v;i. t~. in. their. enforcement,

'J.lhe food and drug statutes passed in 188.4 forbid the manufac-

copoeia and are of' course ·designated in their chemically
pure state.

these articles can be ·sold for commercial !mrposes but must
.be·.chemicaJly pure·.·
.

turing_ for

~ale,

of'fering for sale and selling· any adulter-

ated drug or article of' food.

·By the acts,·a drug·is defined

According to this section of the law none of

,1.,

•''.'

A lady wishing to wash her hair with

borax water· cannot purchase five cents worth of coiamercial
borax' but must pay a much' greater price and get chemically
c

'

•

'

as including all medicines for internal or external use,
antiseptics, di'sinrf.sotan:ts.

and cosmetics, and a food as in-

pur e .borax •

o~·

compound·. · In the case of drugs the act

considers an article adulterated.

1st.

''If
. when· sold
.

here is

:n_
..

o "!Drovision whatever made for the

sale of commercial drugs,

cluding all articles used f'or food' or drink. by man, whether
simple, mixed

01
J•

A drug is considered adulterated,

s~condly:

"If

when sold under or by·a name not recognized in the United
States Pharmacopoeia, but. which is

:eoun~

.in some other Phar-

tmder or by a name recognized in the
United
States Pharma~
,.
.

macopoeia or othe:X: sta~dard work on materia medica it differs

copoeia, it dif'fers. from the standarq of· strength, quality or

materially from the ataridard of strength, quality, or purity ·

purity laid dcym. therein."

laid down .in such work. II

~

I may state here that the

· Pharmacopoeia is a .collection of fornmla and cdirect:Lons ·got-

g~st

Here a leaway ts given the drug-

11
'
' ]·1Y ·
··by the in,sertion o:t' the word
me,t e:r., 1a

.. ten up by a committee delegated t'or· the purpose by the various

11

Third:

If i.ts strength, quality or lJuri ty falls be-

Medical Societies, Medic~l Colleges, Colleges of Pharmacy, and

low. the professed standard· illld.er which it is sold.

Pharmacteutia:I as·s.ociations th.roughout.. the bOl.mtry.

to foods.

A new

. _committee meets evfjry ten· wears fOI' the 9urpose of. revision,
~~he hook is of course of great value as· it t:ixes a uniform

stand~rd for all druggists. and physicians. . From the for~

. mula then set down the ,druggist cannot vary~ no matJter how
little wi~ho'-;!i·.·af,:fendin~ ia.gain.st the law.

such articles

as borax, alum,. ammoni.a, etc., ar.a mentioned in. the Pharma-

Now as

·A food shall be considered adulterated:-

Eirst: "If any substance or subs~anc.es have been .
mixed with it so as to lower or det_)rec'iate or injuri?us_lY
Cheaper vvheat flour
a:r:rect its quality, strength or purity.
1

fl .

cannot be addeq., to. flax seed mean ·for exa,mp e.

Second: "If ~ny inferior or ·cheaper .. substances have
been st\JJstitute'd wholly or in part for 1't • "

>'

'
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'Jlhird:

"If any valuable or necessary ingredient

has been wholly or in :riart abst:racted' from it. II

That is

.

the food must be in its natural state, nothing can be extracted and the balance sold

as

the food.

Undei' this section was

tried a very important case,· the Baker COC;<(case·. where it
>

>

'

'

was claimed by the State that coco butter had been removed in
,·
....
the preparation of' the coco~··; '1l 1he.:history of this' case will

and are not injurious to health.·"

really mixtU:res have been taken, by the people as definite
rood·materials and the word "compound" or"mixture"

the

label .is' liable to c.ause misg1·v1·ngs 1·n th e ··m~R
4: ·a ·of the purchaser.

It is therefore amusing tp see how dealers.have

tried to get . ahead of this

provision~

I here have a copy

of a label showing. how an enterprising and ingenius dealer

The food laws compel all packers and dealers in

Fourth: '1If it is e,n <imitation of or· is sold under

canned goods to marlr their grade and quality a.nd to place

the name of' another article."
"If it cortsists wholly or in vart .of a, de-

seased, d·ecomposed, putrid, tainte'd or· rotten animal
o!' vegi.
'
'

table sy.bstance or article, whether manufactured or not,
in case of~ milk 'i:f it is the produce of
Sixth:

011

wanted to stamp the word compotmd on such articles,

be given further along.

Fifth:

A goo d many substances

a deseased

or

animal.,,

·nt:f i-t .,is co'Iored, . coated, polished o,r

povl-

dered whereby damage
· f er10r1ty
.· .
·
.~
·r 1n
is concealed
or if by any

the.name of the packer or dealer on the same.
good~

made from dried

the label,"soaked".

~rui t,

All canned

soaked before canning must bear

·Maple s;y-rup or molasses put up in tins

or othervnise .>must bear the name of' the firm putting them ap
and the·

q~ali ty

o:( the goods must be designated,

Candy must. not contain any terra-al.ba, :barytes, tale

!D.

.means it . is made to arJ'•)ea·""'
bett er or
.
.1:
J.L

~ greater
.. value· than·
o~

it really is."

o.r other minera~l substance, poisonous color, :flavors or other
ingredients deleterious or detrimental to health.

A person

convicted· f'or selling adul terq,ted food or candy or drugs
Seventh: "If 1·.t c·onta·1'ns any added substance or ingredient which is poisonous or lnJurlous
. . ..
to health, provided
that the provisions o:r this act shall not apply t~·mixtures
or compounds·recogni~ed as ordinary articles or .ingredients
o:e ar t lCles
·
of'food, if each and every package sold or offered for sale be d1s
· t inctly labelled as · mixtures ·:·8r

· ·
compoun~s

shall be fined not. less than twenty-five dollars or more than
one hundred dollars, or.~±ro.prisoned not more than one nundred
days or less than thirty days, or both.

He must also pay

in additiort tne cost of inspection and analys~s.

Should the

commissioner pay his inspectors and chemists·by the job,. the

767.
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analy~is

gentlemen could make,

provi~ing
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made the more these .ep.ergetic
of qourse the defendants

ing house or lunch counter cari use oleomargarine without

displaying a sign of' a certain size stating that such butter

could' be gotten to ·plead. gt1ilty, or could be convicted.

substitute is used.

nence the .g.rE;Ja.;"Q:teag.erness': ·.~1-ways·:

the nianu.t'acture ·out of ·any kind of fat or oil or any article

cli~plaY.ed

:try~ng:

to per-

False·stamping
.
. or

suade the de:t:endants.. to plead· gui,lyy.
labeling is a graver 9f'fense than

·in

selli~g ~d:Ulterated

t.h~

cles ,an,d. is punisha,:ble by. a fine of. not less

In 1890, an act was passod prohibiting

ih im~tation.of natural·'butter or cheese.

arti-

fifty dollars

The act stating

further that nothing thereinshall be construed as 9rohibiting
the manufacture or sale of oleomargarine in such a manner as

'

in the c0se of vendors and not less than five hundred dollars
cas~.

or more than one thousand do liars. in the

of manufactur-

ers.

probab~y

originated with the ag;ricul tural

vention of'

oleomarg~rine

and other:

el~1~ent.

subst~tutes

. have to contend with.

The.. in-

for butter

•

•••

j

lutely

excep~

Oloemargarine is all the dairy men
Their interests are· protected abso-

as to· oleomargarine,and this must no.t be color-

ed to look like ··butter and every man eating it must stare at

and cheese threatened. to disturb-.. the dairy interests and the
~

rrhis last

. effectuallY. stops all. efforts at getting up any cheap or good
substitutes for butter.

... The i\iea. of regulating the sale of food· product.s

f

to advise the consume{ o:f its real character.

'

a

~;~ign

bearing its somewhat W1pleasant name.

'rhare is

noth~

first atten1pts at regulation in this coUhtry. came from the

ing to prevent the dairy man coloring and fixing up his but-

eff.ort .to put· down ·imitations of dairy products. · Success in·

ter to tnaka it· look better than it is, the substitute however

•

.

.

•

•

•

this line of' statute regulation ami prohibition. led to the
f'ormulation of' laws embracing the whole
drink.

cat~gory

of food and

We might expect then to f'ind. in~:t);le. pure :,food code
'

l

,

I

very strict regulation· of tl;1e manufacture and
dairy

must not be made. tempting in the slighest

substance~.

'

·~ale

of' .. these

'rhe laws of Ohio re'quire o.leomargarine

degree~

•ro keep up appearances a1'ter these prohibitory enactments, the statutes further provide that milk must not be

~clean, ·impure or unhealthy, or unwholesbme, and no milk
~hall be sold as pure milk if diluted with vvater or sl\iJmned.

to be made. Without the addition O:t' any butter coloring mat-

No person shall keep cows for the production of milk: or for

ter whatever.

any purpose· in a· cramped or W1healthy·condition, or feed

They compel the nnost>,cons·picuous

la~eling

of

eac~ and every package of the .same; and no:;:'~esta.u:t'a.h;li, board-

them. onr unlleal tl'lY food or upon food that produces impure,

·""
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:All condensed milk must

unhealthy, or illlwholesome ntilk.

------

must-" not> be deprived of 1 ife, ··1 i berty, or property wfthout

bear its·. true :.nama~', and the name of the maker or name 'illlder

due process of .Jaw.

which it.is made .. ·No·condensed milk shall be made except

vania' statute was determined in the United States SU):Ireme

from· pure wholesome ill1-S"kimmed milk, · liDless the. condensed ,

Court in the case ·Of Powell vs. Pennsyl vamia.

milk contain twelve percent of the mi~k solids, in crude

lan· delivering the opinion.

milk and of such solids twenty-.f'ive percent must be fat.

was contrary to the ·r-·ourteenth amendment ·and theref'ore uncon-

No skimmed milk shall be sold unless conspicuously labeled

stitutional.

"ski1mned".

scarcely necessary to: say that if' the statute is a legi ti-

The constitutionality of this Pennsyl-

Justi·ce Har-

The contention was that the law·

In the opinion the Court said:

" It is

In .Pennsylvani~ the dairy men have gone a step far-

mate exercise of.the police power of the state for the pro-

ther, and. the law forbids absolutely. the manuf'acture or sale

tection of· the health· of the people, and f'or the preventi-on

of oleomargarine, no matter how healthy or wholesome it may

of frauq., it ·is not· inconsistent with the amendment;

'

.

for it

be , or now carefully sold so as to prevent .the possibility

is the settled doctrine of this Court, that as government is

·.of deception. · One cannot make or selL any substitute. for

organized for the purpose among. others of preserving the pub-

butter in the state of Pennsylvania.

lie .health and ·public marais; it cannot divest itself' of this

1

.

To. an· ordinary. man it

'

would seem as if this was a pretty good stretch .of the police

·power to provide for those objects, ·and the fourteenth amend-

.Powers of the state.

ment was not designed to interfere with the exercise of that

.To say to a man who has established

a business~ under the law and invested his money in it, you

power by the State$. .

shall not continue in that. business any long er , e ven 1:t.
· ·P

defendant's rights of . liberty and property had been infringed

u

~

.

II

·c~uld

•r.he .Court

not adjudge

th~t

the

do ·PO harm ·to ·any one by so doing, even if what ZQJ# make ll

by the statute ·without holding, that, although it may have.

perfectly harmless, and wholesome; seems somewhat contrary

been enacted· in· ·P"ood faith for the objects expressed in the
0

·to our .ideas of' the provisions :Of the fourteer1th amendment to
the constitution.

.Qne .. could expect. the· general government

· to f'orcib~y remind·.:the _state of Pe~nsylvariia, that her citizens are a1so.. c.itizens oftthe United States, and that'.thelse

..
.··

·title,' namely; to protect the public health, etc~' it ~as i~
· t s.
· .
·. · relat1on
· · t· o those ·obJeC
fact no ·real .. or ·suostant1al

"'The

Court, is unable .to· affirm that this legislation has no real ·
.

•

•

. II

·or ·Substantial relati<:m.·to .such obJects .

''Whether the manu-

,,,

•'
.

l~';

,,, ; '· ..

/
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facture of a substitute for. butter involv!3s suCh·.·:da.nger to

for the purpose of protecting another:W1th·which it competes

.the public health as. to require for -the protection of the·

can be sustained, why could not the oleomargarine

people, the entire suppression of the· business rather than

ers. shou;ld they .obtain· sufficient power to influence or con-

its regulation, are questions of ;fact and public policy, ..

trol the legislative councils,· prohibit the manufacture or

which belong to' the legislativ.a department to determine."

.sale of dairy products?

'rhe. tenor of. the opinion is that it is .not the busine.ss of ·

war1ting

the judiciary to interfere if this can be avoided,· with t{hs,t

of such an actJ'".

the -legislature· may ·consider necessary.

The numbers engaged upon each side of the controversy cannot

My mm untutored idea of: justic_e· would be that the
Court ought to

determin~

whether the for,\Jidden business was

wrong or hurtful and if the testimony showed· it :t)o.,be
ly harmless, should fo·rbid · its restraint.

perfect~

·· ·JO.thel~'Wise the

to

manu.factm~-

·"Would arguments then be found

demonstrate the invalidity under the constitution
'J:lhe principle is the same in both cases.

influence the question here.

"A law does not necessarily

f'all under the c1as.s of police· regulations, because it is
passed under the· pretence of such regulation.

J:lhe full

1

force .of, the ,.doctrine e,sserted will be ap:pc,rent if the extent
• i.

legislature

co~ld

Evidently to

forbid anything it pleased.

avoid such construction of
:ward the end by saying::

it~.

opinion, the Court hedges to-

"Nevertheless if the incompatibil-

is considered to which -it' may be applied.

1!he prohibition

1

may be extended to the manuf'acture and sale o:t' ,other articles
of food,. of .articles of raiment and·fuel and even of objects
Indeed. there is no fabric 0r product, the

ity of' the constitution and the statute is. clear· and palpable

of convenience.

the ·Co.urts must ...give effect to the !former.•·"

texture. or in~"redients of which the legislatUre may not pre-

ion, Justice

F~eld,

. From this opin-

dissented, saying arp.ong other things;.

"No proposition is now

mo~ca

firmly ·.settled than

·one of the fundamental rights· and privileges of.

~hat
~yery

it as
Ameri-

'

''":)

scribe. by d:n:tert.up'P.i·ilgrtha manu1'acture or sale of. all similar

.

articles not composed of the same materials...
Field c.oncludes by saying:

Justice

"'rhe fault which I find with .the

can Ci tizan, to .adopt and follow. such lawful industrial pur ...

opin{'Pll- of the Court .on ·tb.is, hand is, that it requires the

suits. not injurious to ,the commun~ty, as. he ma.y see fit,"

distinction between regu~ation and· prohibition~'

This opin~

· If the argwnent of the respondent in .support of the ·abso.lute

ion: has been gone·. int.o· at such length .to show that even the

:Power of the legislature t'o prohibit one branch.of industry

.most stringent.. of' these pure :t'ood laws cannot be evad.ed. upon

'i

.·.·
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the ground of' its unconstitutionality, and to.show the ex-

cent of its· value.

tent to which the state may.exercise its. so-called. police

fruit jui.ces comrJounded with substances not 1;roduced f'rom

power.

\

··~

'

. !

Our food laws also . contain enactments .classify-

ing V'Tine into four varieties kndwn as Pure Wine; wine; Q.Qll!-

Adulterated wines include all preserved

undried fruit, exce1;t as specified above, a.ll wines in the·
producti'on of which any glucose , uncrystalized grape sugar,
starch su~ar ;: :or cider or ~the pomace of grapes, ha,s been used,

. pounded wine, and adult erated wine,. and· prohi.biting the manu-

and all beverages produc.ed from fruit into whichC.O,has been

:f'actm·e and sa,le of the 'last.

artificially· injected, or which· contain alwn, salt, barytes

A pure wine' . according to the

.

statute consists of the :fermented· juice of undried grapes to

carbonate of soda or potash, lead salts, salicylic a,cid or

which nothing whatever 'has .·been. ad.ded.

other antiSf;Jptic or coloring inatter ·(not from undried fruit

labeled ltnure wine~'

·such wine must be·

rrhe printers hav.e not been kept very

busy :Printing "pure wine" labels,

in fact

many of· us have.·ever seen any at all.

or sugar), or any

.r do not·believe

A pure wine· accord-

subst~nces

whatever injurious to health.

· I Was iri a fairly representative wine cellar the

other day, ·and saw, a huge cask of Deleware wine being filter-

ing· t·othis definition is a very rare article. · · A ".wine" is

ed.

the fermented juice of lindried grapes·· to which sugar· and

from gra;r;e skins; grapa pomace socalled,

clarifying substances· may be added ' but.
con. . which shall-hot·
. .
tain any ·artificial f'lavoring matter Vfhatever .and whiGh nust

adulterated uncler the· law..

.the. merchant st~ted tha.t. his Rhine wines were absolutely·

be made up of seventy...;five percent'pm~e .: grape juice.

pure, he did. not. stanip his bottles ."Pure wine~' but contented

II

.

tl

A'

.

~can therefore be diluted one.tfourth with··wa.ter.

A compounded wine is one which contains ·l~ss than seventy-

rrhis wine,. I was told, was a cheap wine., being made

himself with. the wore\

and was therefore

I also noticed that although

"wine~'

'.Pi:le penalty for selling adulterated wine 1is··a fine

five percent p~e · grape juice and· is othe.rwise pure, and· also

of not less. than two hUndred dollars o:rr more than one· thous-

all wines containing alc-ohol or\: other distilled a·p~l'.li:'tls not

and dollars,

produced by the fermentation ·or·· grapes.

A. c·ompounded ~ .w:irie

can be di-luted with water and the strength made up with.aJ., cohol;

the alcohol added shall not be more than eight per-

a~d imprisonment not 1onge:r than. six months.

The. seller must also pay a p~nalty of one dollar for each gallon sold 9r o:q. hand-for sale, and the same shall be seized
and.destroyed,

776.:-.
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.For wrong -labeling as regards the other ·varieties

patronage was too small and the power

too.;)im~ted

to make i.t

of wine the fine shall be not less than one ·htindred: dollars

wo3:1th while to exert.ones self, and hence the few prosecu-

or more than one thousand dollars;

tions underthe law.

more than six months.
fifty

dollar~

and imprisonment not

·Besides this· there is a penalty of

In 1891, the law was amended, making the office

. :a· gallon on ··all such .wine s·old or ·::eor sale.

I

elective·~

All these acts ·were passed a number of years ago and

two

. ~ner:co.rmni·ssioners salary wa.s. cut to

h~d~ect

.thousand

dollars,and the expenses still limited to six

yet it is only during the last two or three years we have ·

hundred dollars.

.been hearing much about· ·them.

ed ?-nd three

It was of inte.rest to me to

~me

'rhe sa.nle two assistants were to be appoint-

~xpert

chemists, the expenses of' all three ahem-

discover the. cause of these recent efforts at·. enforcement.

ists being limited to· one thousand dollars.

In 1886 the office of dairy and food commissioner was f'irst

did not suit and

established.

tered, giving the commissionel' a salary of' fifteen hundred

'rhe commissioner was appointed by the Governor

w.ith the consent ·of the Senate, and held dtf·ichLf·o:r·two
years.

His salary .was one thousand five· hundred dollars,

·and· expenses;

dollars
~-

·

but his expenses were 'not to exceeci six hun-

dred·dollars perannum.
was allowed to appoint

With the advice of the GO"Y"ernor ·he
two assistants at salaries of' one

·an~

es. · '£he

Glll.

April 16th, 1892, the a.ct ·~vas again

obt~ins

were. the same as before.

'J.lhe commis-

power to appoint such experts,

chemists,-~

agentsj:. inspectors, ·and counsel as may be deemed necessary.
'J.lhe only limitation: to expenses is tha·b the· a,mount shail not

thous~d dollars· each,arid expens~s; the same not to exceed

exceed the legislative ·appropriation.

six hundi·ed dollars.

into· the conDnissioner'ts· . fund.

With the 'advice. arid consent of the

a~ 7 ·

expenses, but pptting no limit upon·.their .expen.s-

assistan.~s>

si0ner .now .

This amendment

All fines, etc., go

He is given a room·· in the

'J.lhe office is now rising in va.l-

Governor a chemist of -recognized ability was to be appointed

cap:Lt:o·l·,. stationary, etc.

to examine samples, and his compensation was to be per sample,

u~;

but the whole sum paid him could not exceed six.hundred dol-

tation as ..to expenses,provided fines enough can be collected

lars.

to keep.up the fund, gives an office with power an~ ability

experts,. chemists, age:nts and inspectors with n.9 ~imi

With th.e expenses of the of'fice exclusive ·of salaries,
.
..
.
l~mit~d to one thousand eight h{mdred dollars,. the position

:to make, itself felt for good or evil. . 'rhis however, wa.s not

.·of' dairy and· food conunis'sioner was not important.·

quit'e enough to get do~ to wo:rk upon, and in A:pril 1~~'4, the

.•

· Th.e

Ohio's
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seJ.e,ry of the ·conuniissioner was increased to two thousand
dollars.

Other.;wise the act is practically the same as that

.. ___ :_..;.Food:
___ Laws •.
Pu~ce
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As you have noticed. 1 the wording of the :rood 1aws·is
vel.\Y ·exact.

Drugs, food and qrinks, must be ·almost abso- ··
'

)

I

of 1892.

lutely perfect to escape under the Jetter of the law.·
Since April 1894, we have had a·oommissioner with a

two thousand doilar::salary,. two· a;ssistanti·c·onnriissioners with
· salaries of ·one thousand dollars, .. ExPerts, charAists,agents,and

Drugs

and medicines. must, in every case,· 'c9rrespo11d exactly to the
United· ·States Pharmacopoeia.'

'l'he ·Pharmacopoeia ··is as I have

··said,· nothing but a working formula and. its compilers never

I

seven or eight inspectors earning· one thousand dollars . per

expected it·to·be used as a criminal code.·

year ..

copoeia states that a preparation made in a prescribed manner
'Ehe ·cause of the sudden and violent attempts at en-

forcement of the laws is· beginning. to be·evid:ent.

The pow-

er of the commissioner is such as to enable him to ·prosecute
· · vigorously as many cases as he wishes.
by·· any

li~itations ~s

to 'expense.s.

He is not hampered

Then in

18~8,-

a most un-

When the Pharma-

should contain such and·such ·a percentage of the active principles, it siniply means that if everything is perfectly done,
approximately such: a· percent will !Je present..
however; ·says the drug. must not vary in the

'l'he ·law

slig~test.·

:'''l'here

·.is· no· druggl!st. who cannot be found· guilty of violating the·

just amendment was inade to the· laws of the State, ·that is un-

, law, even if he • exercises the

jUst under existing.· conditions, giving magistrat-es the power

The co·mmissioner ·has druggists and grocers at his mercy, and

of settling these food·cases.

it is not to be· wondered at that as soon as, the commfssioner

No one can remove his _case

from·the.magistrates'colll't except on error~ the c~se must be
.,

.grE~atest

diligence and care.

f'el t his i)ower that he' should have begun to exerc·ise it •

tried. by our miserable incompetent Justices.of the: Peace.

In his report for· the.:terin from May, 1893, to February, 15,

'l'his ·or course, gives the commissioner;: enormous power,for

'18'94, we find but fifty-eight prosecutions, while in the re-

y;he.ther he, the 'cpnunissioner, .stands, in with the just·tce· or

port· f'or the·· year ending February, 1895, :there appear· five

not the defendant might as we-ll haye hi~ fate decided by the

hundred· e;nd

tos·s of a copper.

If defendant intends .to·: appeal, he must

eni.ploy· stenographers, etc.·, and· go to considerable expense.
This arrangement almost f-orces a defendant to. plead guilty.

I

twenty~fiiVa

prosecutions. .

In:· 1894 the legislature appropriated ·twenty-five

tho.usaiid. do.llars for the commissioner.

. As· a .result of the

prosecutions: nineteen th,ousand) four hundred., .dollars· ~nd· ·

Ohio's · P~e. r_~~.~ . t,aw~. ·
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The commissioner ex-

it

to

the·common Pleas, where the decision
of''the magistrate
'
.
~

'\,•

.pended altogether thiryy-nine
acts

d~d

an

not allow

thousan~

d()llars, (tlJ.e

P+~vious

expenditure of m9re .than .five to· six

thousand dollars.) ..
·.. : The :zest:

,.

~f·

those i:r1

ch~rg~,

in. 'VIb·rk;i.ng, ·~P..cases .has

··.., lY like ·pe;r)secutiqns, to .cases investigated .either by igno.. ranee or with. the object of
y~ars,

~1ackmail,

ground coco beans fr:·om which

,

For the last twenty~

considerable

case could be likened to thatof a person selling as coffee,

tracted, and held,that the 'ieinbva'l of 'the ·coco buttei' was ·:
plairily'forbidden by the statute.

The case.was then taken

to the Circuit Ct)Urt ·where this decision was promptly te- ·~
versed.

i·

If any necessary or valuable .constituent has been

~

amount ~f the. oil . known. as coco butter, has be~n expr~s~ed,
oi' to w~ic~ s~me harmless diluent has .been added, has been

known

. ·rrhe Judge took the peculiar ground that ;the

cof:fee from which an oil or ·other constituent had been ex-

led to .a great nwnber of prosecutionS, Which -lool< 9XCef!ding-

five

was 'confirmed.

ascoco.;fu.contraditrbinction
to· chocolate which is the
.
..
.

'

'

'·.

'

ground beans from which no oil has been taken.

.It ·remained

ext1;acted. f'rom it,· says the law;

"it" plainly stands f'or the

.Are coco beans the food or are ground c<:>co beans: f'!om

· food .

which tne coco buttJer has .been· in part removed; the food?.·
'rhe Court· held that. it had to deal with ;the food cocoa and · ·

h9wever, for the food conu~i~sioner of Ohio to attempt to say

not with coco beans.·

that coco. beans when ground. could not. have any of the. oil re-.-

beEms minus oil had been known as cocoa for twenty-five years,

moved without of'! ending against t}?.at clause of the food law,

and that ground coco beans with the oil was known as chaco:-

·wnicbl;. says,· "if any necessary or valuable ingredient is ex-

late, ·

tra,cted from it,". the food .is adulterated.

oil were le'ft in. . The Circuit Cburt made the qomparis6n

A

~ase

was brought .before a rJustica of the .Peace in

'

The· testimony showed that ground coco

The powder cocoa would be a thick smeary mass·. if the

With fiolll'.

. Flour is a known article of~ food and yet it

C_,uyhdga ;.Co:un~r~ against·, a dealer~ I: or selling. Ba}{er' s Break-

does riot· consist· o:t' pure ground whe.at.

fast

'uents

Cocoa, the claim. being that a valuable consti tuant,, the

oil, had been 1~emoyed ~·rom the ground beans.
.

· :The defendant

wheat are removed in maJdng a. fine flour and it

cannot be a:t'firined that ·such flout; offends against the stat-

'

· ·was tried, found guilty, an~ fin~d seventy-five cfollars .and
costs.

'of

Valuable consti t-:

~he Baker .people took hold of the case .and. carried

·ute,

'rheri as to whether it· is· proper or· healthfui to ex-

tract the ··oil, that is to p~epare cocoa as has been done ·fo:t·

Ohio's Pure Food Laws ...
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"Our

years, the Court lJI.ade the very appropriate statement:

ancestors in their wisdom had a·maximf'or the testing of a

of catching the druggist rather than for the protection .of
tl1e people.
· '.rhe chemist employed in this. city is himself a drug-

pudding and it is doubtful. whethe·r we can by any amount of
legislation fix a standard tha~ is certain 'to be right

gist and .of course "lmows the. wealc points,and then the head

without.the application, of the same ina:x;i;m."·

inspector ,of the' State was formerly a drugr:ist, and. betwe.en
'''

'l'he bringing of such a case.ms .t:tJ.is shows either

'

'

•

I

'

•

I

•

'

them they have h~rrassed the druggists till it becomes no
'l'he druggist's

assoc~ation

made great ef-

great ignorance .on the part of the commissioner or an effort

longer

to get a hold OJ?. the manufacture:rs·for pecuniary purposes.

forts to .hcwe the .law changed
so ·that they could not be.. held
.

In the drug cases.· the officer·s
of the law appear
to
.
.
.

have been particularly malicious.

be~=trable.

:

!=lO str.ict~y

to the . . Pharmacopoaia ..
1

'l'he legisl8,ture refused

.

There are many prepara-

to modify the law and so the druggists will have to o'Qtain

tions of the narcotics cmd active poisons which o:ught. to be

a; modification of the ..Pharmacopor;jia,, allowing greater varia..;.

of a defini:lie· .fixed strength, preparatio'ns. which the law

tions in those preparations which deteriorate

should see are absolutely of standard strength 'and purity.

dif'ficul t to prepare of stcwdard strength.

'l'here are many O'ther articles where a variation makes no dif ..

promised. them by the chairman of the revision committee.

ference to anybody.

ra~pidly

or are

This has been·

.

.

-

!

. . Front what I have stated as ·t,o the food laws ap.d .as

'l'he ·arrests of the druggists in this

city and throughout the state has been on .preparations where

to magistrate jurisdiction, it ca,n be realized what absolute

a variation could not possibly do any harm, on such things

power is·given

th~·food

as subacetate of lead, s·olution of phosphoric acid diluted·

mistic, we all

feel·tha;~

iodine prepai·ations, lime Viater· etc~.,

political life such power
is very li1rely
..
. to be exercised f_or

A~l the cheapest ar.:.

ticles where there is_.no incentiye to adulterate.

Further

these substances ·are all di:t'ficul t to ma,ke and to keep up to
·the fixed standard I aid dovm in the pharmacopoeia·.,. ·

Subacid

of lead solution and lime water. lose strenttth very rapidly.
· Ar:cests for the sale of· th~se things seem for the purpose

commissioner.

Without being pessi;..

in the present condition of our
'

'

the personal benefitof the officials themselves •.

While· the

laws if intelligently and conscienti'ously enf.orced.might be
. of gi'ea,t

serv~~e

to the yeorJle, the conference of such power

upon_an officer and inspectors chosen from the nwnbers of
thos~

giving their undivided attention to politics as a

·; ·:~n .
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business is to invite corruption.
.'

~~hose

.

Luebbing subsequently orderc3d a bill of' groceries of Kcoger

harrassed by ·the commissiqner after having,

defeated the renomination of Dr. McNeal, succeeded in getting
the legislatuTe ·to investigate the practical
food laws.

wor~ings

of these

'While so far the commissioner himself seems to

wllich.the latter packed; sending the articles to Luebbing.
Again a bill was orclerud the ordGI' t'or which Krogor did not
get.

Several statements were sent and finally Luebbing paid ·the
;.rhe next day one of' Kcoger' s men was arrest13d at the

have done nothing particularlr out of the way, his. employees

bill.

have evidently begun to use their power for their own benefit.

instigation of the assis·tant commissioner.
All of us have read of Judge Dye's connection with

I was present at the sitting· of the ivestigating
co1mni ttee in this city and ·althobgJ:i 'inost of the witnesses

the famous. Pas.kola cases and of' the f'ive one

seemed to have had their mouths sealed before· hand, some of

.bills which 'l'hi te the manager of' the. Company swore hB gave

them spoke right up and disdlosed a condition which is as we

Dye to stop further prosecutions.

could expect.

tllom~and.

dollar

Ori loolcing over thG commissioner's report for 1894

B. H. Kroger a wholesal~ and retail.grocer

testified, and his testimony couJ.d not. be shaken. on cross

and. 1895, vre find tl1at a spice dealer named 'l'llomas ·was ar-

examination, ·that Luebbing the assistant commissioner. here

.rested eight times, paying in f'om· of the cases .fine aggre-

had gotten samples from him and had requested hiin. subsequentto

c~me

and see him.

kr·oger went to Luebbing'.s office, and

gating three hundred dollars, and in the other simply the
costs.

Thdmas must have paid OV(:Jr f'ive

hLmdrl~d

or sin hun-

e,f'ter s_ending out· the of':fice b.oy, IJeubbing intimated that

cl.r(3d dollars durine; the year..

the thing could be "fixed", adding that he would not do this

ed, at his of'f'ice here by officers from Sandusky and w:l thout

for everyLody.
o

giving him time to wash his i'ace he was hm,ried. to the train

Kr· oger rep
· 1 ied ths,t
· he had nothing ·With him

then but would call. the next dC:~ry,

•

'l'.hefie were sent and thereafter a bilJ. for the same.

He did so and .IJuebbing

and talwn to Sandusky.

In one instance he was arrest-

Here he settlGd the .case aga:tnst

again sent out· the of':f.'ice boy, vrhe:ceupon Kroger handed· him a

. by pay1ng
·
th e. r·1ne an.d cos ts .
hlm.

roll of bills a.m6.llllting to fifty dollars, which IJeubbing put

fered so mucl1 at the hands of tl1e food inspectors.

into his pocket without counting.

After

a little

irrelevant

conversation, Kroger left and heard no more about his samples.

·1·"ro man in Cincinnati suf'.rhese

prosecutions of 11homas suddenly ceastJd and now Judge Dye
testifies that he and 'rhomas were so inti]Jlate, that he fre-

,.
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}
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•
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quently gave him money to keep for him.
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. 'rhomas sometimes

and the sale of the goods allowed to go on.
A certain chemist in this city was given a sample ·

being given one thousand dollar bills, just how many Dye
could not remember, but it was his habit to let 'l1homas ·lceep

of whiskey to analyz e_., and his test .. showed ·it to be markedly

some of the many thousand dollar bills he received in the

adulteratedunder the laws.

vmy of his practice.

our

Luebbing testified that he himself,

.,..f/)

larg~

'rhe whiske:y- came from one. of

grocery stores, and the chemist. informed me that

Sterritt, the chief inspec-tor of the State, Fennel the .

after sending in his report he waited in vain for the prose-

chemist for the commissioner, and 'rhomas had organixed a

cution against the firm.

pill Company.

'l'lwmas it was true was tht3 only man who paid

. to-day just as it was prior to the examination.
The food laws are good laws, they might be altered

in anything to the Company, and of the amount Sterritt got
Si3V8ral hundred dollars for the formula Of the pills arid
It,ennel got one hundrr3d dollars for analyzing theni after they
w:ere made.

'l1he Company never did any business, as ftu'tunate-

ly the pills wert3 all burnt up in the fire at 'rhomas' place
of businGss.

of'fic8rs of the law and the offender
.

.

Milk inspection was carried on with considerable
liberality.

a liijtle .for the better it is "true, but on the whole they
.are beneficial, the officers of the law however, evidently
.cannot stand the pressure of the great power conferred upon
them.
The report of the legislative investigation was pub-

'11lle Pill' Compa,ny st.ill exists however and

brotherly love·artd harmony still holds forth between the

A millrman would be stopped and· a sample talcen

'

rhis whiskey is· sold by the firm

1

lished this week.
.benefi.cial to. the

The laws are looked Ul)On as good and
.puplic~

:.· Dr .. McNeal is exonerated complete-

ly, no evidence of' any.: misuse 6f power being found against
him.

The· weight of the evidence was fl'gainst Judge Dye 1n ··

Subseq_uently he would be told that the milk

regard to. his connection with the .P.a.slwla prosecutions and

was all right ·but he must pay five dollars for ·the analysis.

the five one thousandclollar bills and the committee recom-

Vari'ous milkmen in Cincinnati ·testified to ·hav:lng made this

mended his discharge.

paymc-:1nt.

Sterri t~, Luebbing arid the spice man Thomas ought to be bro1~-

fol~

analysis.

'rhat thl~ inspectors often received valuable pres-

ents from ·offenders against. the law was concl~sively proven,

The-unholy alliance between Fennel,

en and the acceptance of presents be forbidden.
I believe a statute was enacted during the last

and in -my belief prosecutions V'er·"
•
o
aft,3n avoided by gifts etc.
\,

' . •'·

.

' e;.···e·.,.,.:
.,,. ·
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days . of this sessd.on which compels the work to be carried on
with money :t'rom the

legisla~ive appl~opriation

.

.

alone
.
' and does

!NAES'fHESIA~~-A

not aJ.low the fines and .Penal ti'es to swell. the commissioner's
fund.

STUPY.

C J.. W.. Wright,

'l1his will be beneficial f0r obvious reasons.

In conclusion we may say that·pure food·Iaws like
other inquisitional regulations are of benefit to the commun".Anaesthesia" is a term used in medicine to describe

ity only. when enforced by conscientious officials, under our
present political system oppression and persecution can hard.-

a sta,te of insensibility to .external impressions, (general
. cir' local.)

ly be avoided.
'l1here are ·some errors and unjust clauses in the food

lal'ls as they stand,· especially 1n
· th ose relating to

Druggists~

of complete unconsciousness, so :t'ar as external phenomen8, are

concerned,"
Both of these, conditions have·excited the deepest

but the chief fault· is to be found not with the laws, but
with their administration ..

From another point of view; the

laws themselves are bad .because in advance of the civiliza-

"In ordinary_ prot'6tmd sleep, there is a state

)

interest in the minds of Psycho'logists and. Physiologi~ts ..
A Phenomenon of Sleep, viz.
dreaming,
has been recognized
by
'
.
.

tion we have attained and which .is necessary for their V~Tise

all, and has·.had an histo:t;ical significance in close relation

and conscientious enforcement ..

to religious and other superstitions.
stor.~es

Dr. S. E. Allen.
May 2nd, 1896,
.

;

Follc lore abotinds in

o:t' dreams intimately asso'ciated with the most pro ....

fotmd interests of the snul, and with the most trivib,l events
of ·daily life.

Ancient and modern historians, philosophers,

poet,s, novelists have recorded and studied and dreamed about
dreams.

':rlle latest. novel o1' the Jtind that I can recall at

the moment as an illustration, is Peter Ibbetts 'tihGre a dream
lasted $Ome· twenty years,· e,nd was exquisitely reaL

Just

what the condj_tion of tl1e · Enceplmlic centres-· i:o. ·when a person

' .,

.

..

;

:.~\ :}t,i ~- '
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-----:----dreams, has interested and does interest both mental and
physical, .. physiologists, and n1any comparisons have been· made
\

to present the 'idea. )

.

.

-..;~·-·_;... :·._._~·._~_

•.r11e laboratories of Etrrope and Ameri-

c~, ·are filled with eager fact 11w1te:r.·s yet facts are rare.

'

•.r11e man in jail who sent for his lawyer to· coue and

of' the phenomena presented by the lower and 'by the higher
animals, dm.·ing this state.

A moment's reflection will

convince tl1e most careless· thinlter, ·.that there is more in
. .
this subject than Mr. Horatia ~ever. dreamed of. · · In. the study
o.f every science there are found two or three ltinds or classes
of stLldents.

nth ese are the patient observers of phenomena,,

• ..L

the plodding fact hunters, forming a class often quite distinct from the others. ·

They are found .digging into the

ground and looJcing at, and collecting the stones and soil
that their· shovels and picJ.;::s

distm~b.

ing mow1tains and hw1ting along the

·

•rhey are f'ound 'climb-

shores~

•.rhey are the

Paul Prys, who peep tlu·ough. telescopes and microscopes.
•rhey want to· find ~ut ti1ings.

They go on voyages of dis-

covery and observe the habits and appee;rance,
character O'f queer

~1atives Of

a~d

eirie and

lonesome d.istJricts of the earth,

So. much depends upon the ability for accuracy of observation,
and correct sts,tement of what they have observed, that some
writer has said, that to. discover and g·ive to the vrorld one

11e lp him to J. i berty, was told by the lavry.eJ;, "why nobody can
put you in jail for sucl1 an· offence."
.

1

-:J

the fact hunter~ replied,

"But I am in J_-·ail";.

.rhis sto~y might be brought to

1

bear on many serious· propositions to-day in otrr :.:',o called
science, yet we fully believe ·that we are scientific .
Andther cla,ss of' students pi61r.. ·over and assorts the
gatherings of the. fe,ct hunters and build: up attractive thearies and deductions, and annornlCe truths.

Another class

malre propositions and then hunt up fact~ to sustain the. propositions,

Still another',t class shuffles the work ,of the

others lilte a pack of cards, and leads you to believe certain
things drawn from tl1e deductions of those who build theories
based on the selections from the fact hw1ters.

You are all familiar with these J.:inds of scientific
phi~o.so·phers and I do not know wl1Y. I h~:we been lead into

mentioning them, unless it is that a very little _stimulus
c'reated great molecular disturbance in the center which pre-

little fact is to con·r"'er upon 1·t ·tl1e highest bless tng and

sides over t,he mus.cles of my right, hand, and the reflex act

the noblest gift.

of driving the pen ov.er the paper was not sufficiently con-

( •rhe language of .the Author is much more

impressive, but I can't find.the words and have 'only tried
)L

'

'

J

\

trolled by ·some. less excited nerve centre.

Pardon me.

',,_..
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-----:....:.---Herbert Spencer in e,n ·appendix to· the ·first· volwne
of 'his "Principles df

Psychology~'

gives the experiences of,

"a university graduate whcse studies in Psychology and Phi-

of. immense importance to science in the fact·hunter's department.

This would give all the other sorts of philoso-

phers a grand opportunity to increase the nwnber of theories

ldsophy made l1im an observer able ·to see the meaning of his

in regard to the relation betiVleen matter and mind, and :pet.-

experiences. 11

haps be the means of

Under t1he effects of chloroform adininistered

·by a surgeon for the purpose of extracting a tooth while the

set~ling

questiions in

Psycllolo~y

and

"'
furnishing answer~. to some of the .deepest
and 'l~ottiest prob-

So I said to myself, "I am the man ·

patient vm.s expected to be w-rapped in the sweet sleep of an

lems o·f philosophers.

anaesthic.

who did it."

At first I thought thnt so serious an experi-

himself, extremely susceptible to the influence of female

ment should be

SUJ....

beauty and in his a,ccOlmt of the feelings and ideas, and the

had a notion that the Ebhb'river in Mammoth Cave would be a

cluster
cold

'rhe university graduate was,as he aclmowledged

~f

r8lated

wrench~'

sensation~,

there

~s

mixed up an 'agonizing

·executed in s, hideously rough·, fs,shion;

a sense

rounded by some pyroteclmic ·~ommy-rot,

I·

good place , provided I could find an eyeless gun, or that if I
could go down West Fifth Street to the "old ferry. bo~,t, and

words to furnish two or three papers for the Cincinnati

cross over to the Villi te Hall, (where I used ·to go as. a boy
of·
and drinlr. ging~r pop,) and from thence in the soapy mud
Kentuclcy, .wander over hill and dale td a desolate pls,ce near

Literary Club.

Ft .. '£homas;

of presqre somewhere, small fragments of Ego;

a girl with

le5vely ankles and graceful linga,ri brown stoclrings, and enough

The f'act that Herbert Spencer deemed it worth ·wh±le ·

' .to insert even e,s an appendix this account, long ago im-

that there, anldng the pi vet bushes· I might en..;
'

hale the b')'as from a surgeon's portable apparatus,· and by the
light of a cm'idle rapidly record in n1y note book the .var:i:ed.

pressed me with the idea that, one who f'rom the observation

emotions,. sensations, laclt of sensations, queer suspicions of

Of the effect (external) upon hundreds .of others, might. him-

ideas, and feelings, .their relation to each· other and to the

self be ·cap~ble, as capable as the lmiversity graduate, afore-

man who did. it.

sa,id, of recording his ovm sensations, and emotions under the

moth Cave idea, but a sentiment of fear entered my mind, what

·influence .of a wel1 lmdvm anaesthic, say nitr.ous oxide gas.
'

'

And that such a record from his ·pen might be, not only interesting as a. paper for the ent~f.,'ftainment of his friends, but

'rhis plan pleased me better than the l'flam-

if Mr. Me,olrey should come out of his house and mistaltd.ng nie

• I
I
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become unconscious i't would drop to tl1e floor and not my enfor a man who did not do it, should unintentionally inter~Tith

rupt my experiment

tire body.

a double .barrelled sho.t gun; what a

This time with great deliberation I began to

inhale the gas, and just as I :t'el t a full surging sensation
loss his club would sustain, and how sorry he would be!

I

in my blood vesseis, removed the tube EJ,nd talring a. deep in-

abandoned this plan and concluded to stand up alone in my
halation of. air, again,· applied myself to the tube; for one
office by the gas apparatus, hold the, ··inhaler to my mouth,
fleeting moment I felt 'the :full, agreeable, ver'tigo, that one
and fixing my thoughts inwardly, try, while ·passing illlder the
I

influence
press ions.

of

often feels aftei',:;t'eturning from the Lite:r:ary Club on a Satthe anaesthetic agent, to note conscious im-

urday nigl1t, u1)on
_ f•1·,r,st ·placinC£
_
<:. his head upon the pillow, but.

Well! my reason .based upon past observations

'rllis was instantly f'olJ.owed by a noise

for only one second.
and impressions reported to me that somebody had :fallen and.

resembling that coming from ·a boiler factory in full blast.,

pulled a heavy.body over on his leg, and that his leg was
held down by this heavy body. ·
any. ·dnes EJ,ssistance

or

.but it did not either· ·astonish or annoy, or alarm me,

I l~a.pidly appre~iated without

After that a dreamless sleep may lmve followed, but I can-

any further information that ."I am

no·t prove it, for I was. avralre, sit~ing on the sofa placidly.

·the man that d·id it," and that my leg was the leg that was

conscious that I had not seen the pretty girl with the brown

bruised from the heavy cylinder of gas which I had pulled
over in my fall.

.

.

ankles, nor had . I. even ·the feeling that I had slept.

Fail-

no pretty anlrles or lingari brown stock:ure number two.

ings in that, ratJ:ter a .bruised leg, and vinegar and brown
paper.

My E>'Xperiment was a failure.
not to .be out d.one.by a "university graduate", nor

by Herbert Spencer and his appendix, I determined to try it
again changing the conditions of the experiment to avoid such
accic";ents in the fut1u•e.
'rhis time 'I seated myself on a, sofa, resting my
head,· but holding the inhaler in such a way that when I had

I hc;we ·r.r"l.
... ed this experiment several times wi-th the

~

same result. Uothirtg. A .blarilt sheet of,'pa,per vroulcl .be m.ll that I
could present to tl1e Club if I lmd confined myself to

im~res

, ·emotions wln·1 e under the inf'lusions, ideas, sensEJ:tions or

ence

of

this anaesthetic.

I hope tl1e Club will fully ap-

preciate the risl\:s and ,sacrifices which I have made for its
salm ancl the sake of' science.
Sometimes I trie d~ to direct my thoughts into cllan-

'

;
', ',1 ..
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nels that might make· me dream even it' I could not get a view

and be. ;killed.; , so on the spur o:t' the m.omertt to sa.ve his

of my own brain by any hcicus-};ocus introspective tricl-r.

life, I struclr llim in the pit of the stomach a thtmdering

•.:

I

:blow, which in spite of the rigidity of his muscles, tended

member a part or all of the impressions made during the

to double him up :i:'ox a moment, when. I reached up and clasped

dreaming period, just as they may do after sleep.

A fevv

cm·ious instances of this have taken place under ·my own ob-

Many years ago the following occur-red in my surgery,

I

A tall young man of the nervous temperament, and a f'alsetta

voice ·was placed in an· operating chair and the gas
tered.

I was alone with the young man.

adminis~

After a few in-

halations the patient began to straighten his limbs to push
\

himself

·ba~lrnards

as though; malring a violent effort to re-

. sist some steadily approacliing body.·

His efforts at push-

ing caused him .to rise up in the chair until his feet were
on the seat, his head tilted bac'ltwar.d, ahd his whole body
erected lil\e a p'ort from the seat of the chair. · In the
meantime as he had a 1110u£hpiece of the apparatus tightly
clenched. between his teeth and tlle tube from the gas meter
not being long ·enough for this sort of activfty dn· tl1e part
of patients; its attaclwents had given away, the gas meter

and he regained consciousness, when amidst the agitations of

trrce~, the

genera~

destruction of my t'urni tm·e and

~·ix

yotmg man exclaimed, clasping his hands in a saint-

-ly sort of way:

"Oh, doctor, I had such a beautiful dream.

I dreamed that a host) of' the most lovely angels ca.me right
..

dovm from Heaven and .beckoned me to fly to theril right through
the window, oh, it was beautiful, beautiful!"

"Well!' an-

I

swered the patient dentist, " you shovmcl yom· anxiety to go
with the angels. in a d._..__ ClU'ious way .

Look about you,

sir.''
Another case.

A prominent manufacturer and mer.-

chant of this city, a well Imown man o:r affairs, while w1der
the influence of the gas, expressed by the shalring of his
head and the clinching of his fists, that he was excessively angry and· for a minute or two

.

af~er

recovery from his ap-

parent unconsciousness, the eff'ects. of. his anger. still showed
He. explained

had been pulled o~er, and general smash seemed the order of

themselves in his. countenance and de.portment.

the ctay. · I tried to hold him :but c·o·~ld not.

that he had had a discussion· on some impor~ant business mat,,;,.

I feared

that he would ·fall fi•om his· h~ight backwards· to ·the floor,
,,
•

him arotmd. the ne.ck ·and held him till the et'fect passed .away·

my mind, and tl1e

·servation.

..

...

have observed for. many years tl1at some people dream and re-

ter with some man who had insulted him deeply,. ·and he seemed

I

.
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penetrated with the idea that he.ought to remember. the'" sub-

People scream and cry in a most agonizing manner, and when

ject as it was of deep significance to his business affairs.

avmke decla,re that they had some delightful dream, or they

•rhe next day the gentlemen called c:md stated that
the impression was always present that he ought to get to
the bottom of' that affa,ir, witll the
the quarrel,

m~n

"horrid nightmare."

with whom .he had had

Was it possible for the dream to repeat it-

self' under similar circwnstances?

laugh hilariously, and when recovered relate that they had a

·I :replied that I would

One of the mo·st dignified clergymen whom I hcwe ever
met, acted like a drunl{en tough while only partially under
the influence of this gas.

He rolled his head from side to

again administer the gas and he-might have it out with his

side,slapped me on the baclc and in a sloppy way said, "Sail

enemy.

in 'ol fel.

'l'hj_s was tried with the same results.

'rhe same

evidences of perturbation and ange:r::-recurred; andthe same in..a.bility to recollect the subject of the quarrel or
with whom he had

quarreled~.

~he

man .

A weel{ later another attempt

was made to settle this matter in the same way, but with ex~ame

a,'ctly the

results and to this day the business man

Hip hip hooraa."

An elderly mother kissed her daughter and bade her
·good bye;

of'fered·:.up
a little prayer,
and resigned herself .
.
.

to "the gas".

'rhe daughter stood weeping by her mother's

side.· In thirteen seconds the old lady bounced ~ut of' the
chair, arid lookinp; with childish eagerness .o·ut of the window

wishes he could have it out with that fellow, v.flloever he may

exclaimed, "Sallie where did that locomotive go that passed

have been.

the window?"
Tl1ere are innumera11
J e Case - r·e·_por'ted :from ancient

This incident is allied to reported cases of dreams
during normal sleep.

It is also in accordance with recog-

<:!,-.

and more modern times of valuaJ~le suggestions in regard to

nized phenomena of drea.ras in regard to duration of .time, for

various important matters having been received and regis-

the geri.tleman insisted.. that he he.d had a long and heated dis-

tered· and remerab~red afterwards in· dreams during ordinary

cussion with .his a<;iversary, when in reality the period of such

sleep,·

unconsciousness to external circumstances did not ·exceed ten

-legal ctecisions, knotty questions have been solved in dreams·

seconds.

So often and sd well esta,blished have been these phenomena

What the Stu'geon sees
of his
seems to
. .
. ·oatient
-

offer no clew to the state of mind of the subject himself.

Poems have been· Wl""itten, problems in mathematics,

.,

'
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ths,t we may .accept the fs,ct that dm·ing ordinary sleep, some

tl1e .gas fol.U"' times atinteravls of a few months apart.

centers of' .the brain remain awalre a:md e,cti ve. · We ·may be-

did not.remember any peculiarity about the first case, until

lieve that the' ·brain is n6t a s.ingle organ, but a community

·the lady, when preps,red for the second administration remarlc-

of' organs Or nerve centers, CJ,nd that While. some

ed, "I do hope that I shall not scream as I did before, I

bf

the mem-

I

"Did you scream before?", I as.lced.

bers of the conuiluni ty are sound asleep and unconscious and

was so ashamed of myself."

inactive, others are as busy as ever in the depths of their.

"Yes, I wolce myself up by screaming at the top of my voice",

worla.."'ooms, doing perlmps better worlt while not .distracted· by

she

the activity of their neighbors during wa.lring hours.

her whole mind was bent toward the suppression oi' her voice.

I do

When she begc:m the. inhalation, I s,m sure that

:cep1ieC:~.

After .a few seconds. of'

not thinlc that from my ovm observations I could say that the

Shr; had no other fear or thought.

dreams under the

\.auiet sleep during which the surgical operation was perform-

Ether,

Ol"'

1· nfluence

''f
of 1ldtr:Ous
Oxide gas, Chloroform,

mixtures o1' these, are quite the ·same as those

occurring cluring normal sleep.

Why, I cannot say, unless the

ed Yiith not the slightest reflex evidence of even
scio~sness,

semi-con~,

the fair lady began to scream at the ver~ top

int::cod.uction of some narcotic into the blood interferes with

of a very power1'1..~l screamer, and cont:Lnued it until suddenly

the proper action of all the centres to a greater or less

she stopped with a petulant movement and a blush, saying,

degree, and yet we have reports of visions of past life,

"What a goose!

. o:walcened memory, renewal of long forgotten incidents, from

I heard· that screaming c:md didn't lmow :t'or a

1oi1g time that it was I. "

'.l!wi c e a1'ter tlli s the same comedy
In

conv(~r-

the asphyxia which accompanies drd'Wn:i:ng and the external

was played and its repetition made it amusing.

pl1encJmena of the respiration and circulation a~e very· simi-

sation afterwards, she explained that she had no conscious-.

lar in drowning and dm·ing the 'inhalation of J11itrous oxide

ness of fear or pain, or dread at all.

gas.

conscious of going quietly .to sleep, hoping tllat she would
·Andther incident that I can recall, that m~~;y have

'l'hat she vras only

1iot scream, and ·wa,s awalced by scree,ms which became more and

some significance in regard to a so. called double conscious-

more distinct, until she .became convinced that she herself

ness, is that of an intelligent and refined lady· who inhaled

was malcing the disturbance.

Hence her disgust.

8di;.
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-----:----. Perhaps is may not be. too foreign· to my· subject, or

with mud from the· stoclcyards, are not more heart-breeJ;:inp.:,

perhaps as a ·compense,tion to my hearers for the failln·es of

than Cincinnati ,begrimed· with the heavy blacl<: smoke from her

my personal experiments, which I had so earnestly hoped to

chimneys.

mah-:e valuable as studies in Psychology, I may .be permitted

vrhich soils and..blm·s the beauty of our City must have stimu-

to relate a presistent dream whtch occur:r·ed not only many

lu.ted the centres,and night. after night recurred this' dream.
I .became the happy inventor of an apparatus that

times during profoLmd normal sleep but also durtng stages or
states of sleep ·where semi-cdnsciousness reme,ined.

If I

'II11is, and ayearning for a suppression of that

could ·be cheaply and easily attached to every chinmey in
smol~e

had not such·a colossal respect for truth, or if in this

the City from a, great Brevrery Coll.mm; a steam-boat

paper I had indulged in imagination and fiction, perfectly

stack, a locomotive

legitimate in' its proper place, I should certainly have · · ·

and after the application of this simple device, nothing

claimed that the dream which I am about to relate, occurred

could

in Anesthesia, or induced sleep 1 and not in the normal every

:·s!:tol~~rs

day sor·t o.t""' ba 1my s 1 e.ep, -:-1\ature'·s
·r
:best,. &c.

curling clouds of delice,tely per'i'Wiled, white va,por.

b§lcher, to a kitchen stove pipe,

.be·· seen issuing from the vrorst smol;::er, even when the

were shovell.ng in slc:wk to the la.rgest furnaces, but

•

I, in common with thouss,nds and thousands of my fel-

~make

I

dreamecl that I fully demonstrated this before the elite of

low citizens of ·Cincinnati, arid of all intelligent visitors

the City and the masses of' the people on the·Public I,anding,

to this Queen City of the Vfest, s,rn deeply imbued with a sense

by having a great steam-boat, with the fw:·nace lcept filled

of the LU1surpassed beauty of her situation and of the country

with slaclt and e~t intervals by the turning oi' a cranlc I could

immediately .surroLUlding, on both sides of OLU' beautiful riv-

show·the "before and after" using of my simple invention.

er.

My soul, in common ·wi tll the souls of all these thous-

At one moment volumes of the densest, bls,ckest smolce· would

ands, is made sa.d, weeps in fact, at the smirch of coal soot

pam.~

and smolce Which soils and blurs this most lovely c'ity and

choked and .begrimed b~ the smoke, which fortunB,teJ.y, (the

country.

A masterpiece in painting daubed with sticky ·

. printer's ink·p

a

venus

d·e Milo plastered over and spattered

'

.

.

~

O.Ut

of the Cl1t~meys, at, the north when everybody was

Wind'being from the South,) was driven directly in the races
Of the gaping multi tude, by the turning of the cranl{, the air

,

'·
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,became clear ahd only. a VIlli te vaporous cloud· appea,red, which

heavy nature in the smolce ai'eprecipitated as a liquid and

w11en it reached the crowd wa,s· eagerly snuffed up· .their nos-

l'UlL

ttils lH:e a ·:ra,int but agreeable per:t'wne.

fire place again and the nozzle of' the pipe distributes it

'£l1en the shouts

. and cheers of' the multi tude, the waiving of handl;:erchiefs

dmm

tlut·ou.r~h

tl1e ptpe

as a spray over the fire.

~:.eadtng

from the cage into the

We are really in this way con-

and parasols, the delight of the dear people of my 'beloved

suming tlle smoke, catching. it l.)efore it pollutes the air, and

City caused such a wave of joy to thrill tJ:rrough mY. nerves,

utiliz.ing -v·rhat nciw is waste as a combustible spre,y, inc:ceas-

that I would awalce.

ing the heat, improving the fire, saving fuel and above all

Suppress your eagerness.

I am about

It can be applied

to describe fully and present to the Literary Club my in.-

really freeing the atmosphere from smo1ce.

vent ion.

to Ocean Steamers and locom.oti ves, factories ancl private
It consists of .a cyli'ncler of iron or steel which is

in reality a retort.

'l1his in a grate for an open fire wO:uld

be placed at the bablc part, lilce an old fashioned hacl{:-log,
from one end of this cylinder an iron pipe

leadi~

·; to tl1e up-

dwellings.

It is an invention of universal value and a

.boon. to man.

I have dreamed o:t' this again and again.

did not come f'ull :fledged into

my

It

sensorimn but by degrees,

J.ilm a natural growth, or development.

The only difficulty

per part n:t' the chiraney where it ends in a box or. cage of

which has a:cisen since the apparatus has been perfected, is

wire like window screen gause, through which smoke will easi-

the kind of crystal; whicll it be best to employ in the retort.

ly pass.

This is a simple matter and I take plea,st.u·e in leaving it to

On the opposite side of' the cage or box (which is

fitted to the chinmey), another pipe leads dovm the. chimney

the Club to say ·.v{hat. it shall be.
C. W. Wright.

endinrzc:, 1··n ac n·o·z
· z 1 e a d op t ed..f or :·thro:wimg. a spray of fluid.
Now, place the solid crystals in the cylinder or:r.etort,-.. and
build tl:e fire;

the heat of the fire melts the crystals as

the cyJ.i:rrd.er becomes warm and a vapor arises in the pipe
leading up .chimney a,nd opening into the cage, the vapor unites
with the .blaclc smoke and the carbon and other products of a

Ma,y 9th, 1896.
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THE SOCIAL AND

OF LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY.

POLIT~CAL

CONDITION OF TI{E COUNTRY.
By Wm. J, Coppock,

The past : fiftJy' years have witnessed economic
changes more radical and. far reaching in their results than
any events that have transpired within as many centuries
prior to that time.

rrhe effects of' these changes are be-

ginning to be apparent, but we have perhaps only seen thecommencetael1t o1'the revolut,ion which they are destined to produce.
It' is not· claimed that preceding ages were uneventfuL

rr:he achievements of the Greeks l.n war, literature and tl1e

arts have filled subs8quent ages with wonder and admiratioh.
rrhe Romans by perfecting the art of war as it was understood
prior to the inventfon of gunpowder;

by t,he construction of

a system of bighways connecting every province with the capital;

by the introduction o:f a code of laws that survived the

empire and to-day rivals. the common law;

by their states~

me.nship ana. civilization, have left their impress on the progress of th(3 world as no other nation of antiquity has done.
''•,',·

I

Two great religions, the Christian and Mohammedan,
hcwe appeared and extended their influence over millions of

I',
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men.

but when it had pa,ssed they were resumed· ancl ce,rried on as

'rhe barbarians overran·. ··Europe and ·crushed out the

civilization and enlightenment that ha,d required centuries

before.
. Within the le,st half centm·y new forces .and instru-

to produce. · 'rhe: Crusades, the Reformation a,nd. the dovmfall

.

The

of F'eudalism were events pregnant with great results.

French revolution and ·the conquests of Napoleon were not less

influence on the. habits
Neither

mentali ties ·ha.ve been introduced which have either destroyed or
radically changed t)his state of' affairs.
It is·the purpose of this paper briefJ.y to note

Yet these great events had comparati veJ.y little

important.

tl~e

a~d

some of the more important inventions connected with.the

occupations of the people.

form of go\TGrnment under which they lived not

the religion they professed materially modified their pursuits or daily life.

The husbandman plowed· the land, sowed

industries and business of the world, the .labor-sewing tools
and machines, andto consider their effect on our social and
political condition. ·
'l1he steaJm engine sta,nds preeminent among human· in-

the· seed;· harvested the crops and tbxeshed the grain two
tl~ousand

years ago much as was done vri thin living memory.
\

ventions, the powerful and obedient servant of man, · alilce.

'l he housewife carded and spun the wool and flax and wove the

capable of exerting .the most prodigious force and operating

cloth from which was ma.de the apparel worn by the family, as

the most delicate machinery.

1

had been done for thousands, C):f years.

The artisan .plied

his craft as his ancestors had don,e'for generations.

~

.

The

·:No contrivance equals it in

the universality of ·its us.es or .the energy it enables man to
exert.

It is' estimated :that the steam engines of the world

farmer, the mechanic and the artisan lived side by side.

are to-day able tQ.produce.the power of a billion men or

.Ever:y neighborhood was a community within itself, composed

three ·times that. of the worJring population of the earth.

of a number of proprietors, each carrying on his separate

'rhe steam engine was_ in use two hundred years ago, but in

business ·and supplying the

w~~nts

of the locality.

The tools

such a crude and imT)erf'ect
form.· that the results obtained
..
The improvements were so

and implements used were of' the most primitive, :R;ind. and a

were ·comparatively insignificant;

large amount of hwnan labor was required to produce a given

gradual that cme hundred e,nd fif·ty years found it far from

result.

satisfactory, so ;far indeed that the progress of the last

·'

•

War interrupted these pursuits f;or .the time being,

,J

'
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Only within the last twenty-five years

ha~

it been

brought to a state of comparative perfection.

of wheat could be transported from the interior to distances
of' from fifty to a hund:red m.iles for from six to ten cents.
Freight charges declined in the United States from 2. t5 cents

.l:he introduction of steam power ..in transportation

1

has revolutionized the carrying trade of the.world, and has
directly or indirectly affected every brahch of.human

in~

dustry.

per ton per mile. in \1869 to 8 51-100 mills in 1894.
saving ·to

shi:pper~ ~rom

the reduction in ra.tes from 1882 to ·

1894 is estimated in Poor·' s Railvvay Manual for 1895 at
$200,000,000. per annum.

Seven·ty-one years ago the first train of cars drawn
by an engine was run over the Stockton & Darlington Railway
in :Billg 1and.

George Stephenson W?-s .the

~ngineer

train was preceded by a signal man on horseback..
was :five .miles per h01:Jr,

and the
'rhe time

Four years later the IJi verpop~1 and

The use of steam as a motive power on·vesse.ls was
int:coduced earlier than on :['ailroads, but. it was not .brought
. to a· state of efficiency till J.ong after the locomotive had
been developed to· a high degree of pe'rfection.

Fulton's

steamboat, the Clermont, wa,s the first steam vessel to be con-

Manchester.Railway was completed under the supervision of

structed and used for conunerciaJ. purposes.

Stephenson, and its success inaugurated railway building in

five years before a. steamboat we..s .buil:t or used in Grea,t

Great Britain.

To-d£,y there are three hundred and seventy-

thousanc;t miles of ra~lroad in the world, of wh;iph one hlmdr~d and eighty thousa.nd. miJ.es are in the United States.

The invention of the :Bess.amer process of manufactur-

· This was in 1807 \

·Britain for purpdses of carrying freight or pa.sseri.gers.

pioneer steam ships ~o cross the Atlantic were built in 1858,
qnd required fifteen days to make the voyage from Bristo1
to New ·York.

'Ehe Cunard lino 'continued to use paddle wheel

ing steel ha-s greatly reduced the cost~ of constructing and

vessels till after 1862.

operating railroads and resulted in proportionately lowering

gine·s of ten: thousand to twenty thousand horse power, are

the charges.for transportation,

Senator Sherman in his

~rhe

'rhe modern steam ships with en-

the cree,tion of the last twenty years,

The introduction of

autobiography says it was t!.:ought ·a matter of great import-.

steel.hulls, triple expansion engines and apparatus operated

ance when railroads were introduced in Ohio, that. a bushel

by steam power for loading and unloading a,nd steering. the

t•·

••
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vessel .has reduced the time between New York and Queenstown
I

to less than six dEWS and has more than quadrupled their·
ce,paci ty for carrying freight, while it has decreased the
ccist of transportation in even greater propprtion~

In 1860,

from twelve to twenty-seven cents per bushel :vras ' charged for
carrying wheat from New York to Liver})OOJ..

In 1886 the

price had fallen to five cents per bushel and since that
date stiJ.l lower rates pre.vail.

Fresh meat is carri.ed from

tiles,. these fabrics were made in the homes of the peO!Jle.
fro.m the earliest historic period,

'J.1his industry gave em-

ployment to a large part of the population of the world,
princ~pally

women and children, and next to agriculture was

the greatest of hunian industries,
loom were in every
te~

The fa,ctory spindle making its

house~

thousand revolutions

'rhe spim1ing wheel and

per~

minute, the loom and the knit:..

. ting machine, all operated by steam ·, power,
have
so reduced
.
.
the ;price of' their products that the poorest peasant woman

New York to JJiverpool in re,f.rigerators. for one cent per

cannot co. mpete w. i.· th th. e.m, and to-day sr)1. nn1ng
•
and weaving

pound, and the transportation of fresh meats from South

are lost a:I?t.s· among our people.·

Amer~ica. and Australia to Lo~don is a regular trade.
'rhe machinery used, in manufacturing textile fabrics
illustrates the extent to which labor saving devices have
been introduced, and the magnitude of the changes they have
brought about.

I

Using modern machinery for carding and spin-

The old wheels are regard-

ed as curios and. given a pla.ce in the l:L brary or parlor as
'rhe women of the present day not only cannot

ornaments.

spin or weave, they have even forgotten how to J:r,.nit,
sult is that

Y~fOmen,

'rhe re-

who as a rule are more industrious than

I

ning, one person can accomplish as much in a day as four hundred employing the old hand

~s,rd·

and spinning Yvheel.

modern power looms, one girl can weave as

~any

With

yards of cloth

per day as a hUl1dred women couid With the old hand loom, and
•

this without the use of any physical' e~ertion other tha,n ....
watching the machines to see that .. they are working :properlY.·
One person is expected to operate from si.x to eight looms.
Prior to the· introduct1'on of machinery in .manufEwturing tex-

men, are. left without employment at home.and are driven. out
into the :world to compete.witl';l men much to the disadvantage
of the latter.

~1 hey. are to-da.y crowding ever.y avenue of em.-

ployment and have entered the factories, the counting rooms
and

t~E!

w~~llen,

stores, as operatives, clerks, book-keepers and salesand

~~ve

practically :monopolized

ing, s~enography and typewriting.

~he

business of teach-

'l1hey are entering the

colleges and· .universities and the professions, and are even

rn~.
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now clamoring for c,dmissio.n in the field of politics.
tendency is not of their choosing.

This

They are forced to· it by

the changed conditions caused by the intrqduction.of machinery which monopolizes the industries that ·had ·given them emWhat the results .of this

ployment f'or ages.

w~ll

ultimate-

enabling one man to perform the work of one h1mdred men with
sickles,
Labor saving machinery enables farming to be
on in sparsely settled districts.

c~rried

It J)lade it possible for

our people to put under cultivation the grHat prairies of the

ly be, is a question that must give anxiety to all who don.;

West ' as soon as the railroads were built to carry the grain

sider it;

and other products to the markets of' the world.

that it will produce gree,t chang·es in the social

and industrial cond.itions of our peopie cannot be doubted,
11he inventive genius of the· age has not neglected

It hB,s pro-

duced the marvelous develbpment in agriculture in the Argentine Repu1Jlic, in Russia and in Australia,

the wants of the agriculturalist, .and this~~i the· oldest and

this has; heen the diG placement of labor in the agricu! tural

most conservative

districts, a large increase of'

occupat~on

of mankind, has not only been

relieved of its laborious'drudgery by the us.e of machinery,
but is in a measure rendered
· 'rhe

fal~mor.·

inde·~)enclent

.of· manua'l labor.

of to:..day, fitounted on a, machine drawn by

prices. in the

~arkets

produc~ion

and lowering of

of the world,

'l1he census for 1890 shows that the number of farms

in the United States increased between· 1870. and 1890 from

one or more horses, plows, harrows, plants, cultivates and

2,659;.000 to 4,564, 000, ·or seventy:..one and one half percent)

harvests hi·s crops Without severe physical exertion and ac-

and .1Jet.Yreen 1880 and 1890 the increase was 555,7:54 farms,

complishes as much as a score of men could have done with·

Yet during this latter period, notwithsatnding the unprece-

the primitive tools of half a century ago,· and does the work
'

dented opening.up of farms in the West and Northwest, the

better. ·

rural population did not keep pace with.the increase o:f the

.

An ordinary harvester, .opera ted by one man and

In some sections, notably

drawn bY. ,three horses will cut and bind fifteen acres of

population of the entire country.

grain per day, doing the work of ·thirty men with sickles,

the. New England States and in New York, Ohio and Illinois,

On the .large wheat farms of' California heading machines are

the rural population actually decreased between 1880 and 1890,

used ' whicl1
1't , 1··s s a,1'd . Wl·· 11• · cu.t ftfty
.
·
·
acres

111

one day, · thus

2-ihis. falling behind was not by reason of

8,

decrease

i:

.

<
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in'the business of agriculture, b(;!cause, as stated above, the
nw1ber of farms largely increased as also did the farm

pro~

resources of that CoLmtry, stated that if the American .f'arm-

er·

cannot grow wheat and sell it at a profit for twenty-five
I

ducts during that period.

In f'act as shown by the census of

cents per bushel in Chicag·o, they had better 1ool~: for .other

1mw, the increase of agricul turalr'l"Jroducts more than kept

em}Jloyment, because it will have to. sell. at that price in.

pace Yfi th the increase of' the .population of the entire coun-

order to compete Y'li th ·bhe farmers of South America.

try.

loolcs incredible, yet when v're consider the decline of prices

11he explanation is undoubtedly to be found i:n the

·displacement.of labor by the use of machinery.

The people

~rhis

in the last few years and the concH tions which point to still

thus thrown out of' employment drifted into the cities, and as

greater prdduction at less cost, it is within the possibili-

a result there was a. most extraordinary growth of' urban popu-

t-ies if not the probabilities of the near future.

latiol)..

1he number of' cities of eight thousand people or

11

more in 1880 was two hundred and sixty-eight, while in 1890

sult of the enormous disylacement of labor by machinery must
'

among farm hands.

it had grmm to :t'our hundred and forty-eigllt.
The large increase in. farm products in all parts of'

.

pe the decldme in wages, and. this has actually taken place
'rhe price paid this summer in the central

part of Ohio for good men for the six swmner months is- fif-

the world, a,nd cheap transportatibn have reduced prices until

teen dolls,rs per month s,nd board.

within the last two years unprececle~ted low prices have pre-

lars ·per To.onth for the year throug h .

va.iled.

farming population can well be imagined when we conti'ast the

Potatoes last fall were sold .in Michigan and the

Northwest for ten cents per bushe1.
the same price ·in North Da1wta.

Barley was quoted at

, The prospects for better

prices are not encm.u. . aging, inasmuch as the agricultural
countries othe:r:- than the United States give promise of increasing rather than dim.inishing their production.
American resl.'dl'nOI.o

r~n
~

the

A,.. . gen t
~

.An

ine Republic, in a letter re-

cently published in the Coramercial·Gazette;· describing the

'rl1is is lesB than ten dol'rhe ·discontent of the

prices for wheat during the war,. two dollars and eighty-five
cents per bushel; l"l.ith fifty cents or less, .that has prevail~
ed within the last two years.
While the ultimate ef'fe.ct of the use of mB,chinery
· of
must be the displace!i1ent

labo~· ~,11d
u

a reduct;ion in wages,

yet it is a curious fa,c't that between· 1870 and 1890, the
period in which ·the substitution of machinery for manual

'

'

,.

~

l'li7.
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rl1e Pacif.ic re:dlroad was comgleted May lOth, · 1869,

1

labor· largely. took place in this Country,. there was an increased clemand f'or labor m.anuf'acturing plants; at·:.better. wa,r.;·es

and the settlement

of

the vast territory West of' the Miss-

.•(':J

than prevailed before.

This was notably the case iri the

issipp[

co~nenced.

rrhen f'.ollowed a flood of emigrants from

the. East, seeldng cheap lands Emd new homes, that is without

iron and. steel and -textile industries.
rrhe nwnber of' plants engaged in the. manufactu-re of

a parallel in history.

EaiJ.roa,d building was pushed in all
£ovms and cities

1

iron and steel in 1870, as shown by the eleventh United States

directions to accom.modB,te the new settlers.

census, 1vas eight hunclr~h and eight.

were .built, and within twenty years a cOlmtry that, had been

This nwaber decreased

in twenty years to seven hundred and nineteen, but t:he·em-·
ployes increased from seventy-seven thousand, five hundrec1
and. lf.'ifty-fi ve , to one hundred a,nd seventy-five thousand ,
five hlmdred and six, two hundred and twenty-five per cent;

.the home of the Indian and the· buffalo was transformed from
barbarism to civilization.

a demand ·for labor, as well in the localities whence it came
as in the new country.
. Another circumst2"nce is equally importa,nt to be con-

while the product increased from 3,665,000·to 18,216,000 tons,
or nearly five hundred per cent.

During the same period the

number of establishments engaged in the· manufacture of tex.tiles decreased from four thousand, seven hundred arid ninety
to four thousand, one ··I~tmclred a,nd· fourteen, and the employes
increased from two hundred and seventy-five thousand to
five hundred and eleven thousm1d
duct increased

'

and the ·value of' the pro-

$200,000, ooo. oo. ·

This ar.1pa.rent contradiction of the rule is explained

Such a mig:t;>ation necessarily made

siclered in this connection, namely:

that at the close of

the civil war in 1865, . the machinery in use wa,s not sufficient to suyply the wants of the Country, e:md the introduction

of

new plants and the en1a,rgefil~nt of existing ones made

a demand for labor rather than.
gaged.

dis~)lacing

ths,t already en-

rrhese two fortunate circmastances no doubt sa,ved

the Cmmtry from the suffering and civil. commotion that was
experienced elsewhere when machinery took the place of human
Yet it .will not do to conclude that because t11e sub-

when we consiri.er the ex t raord inary
·
·
and exceptionally
fortu-

labor~

nate conditions th-at prevailed· during the twenty .. years men-

stitution was made without any apparent bad effects, tha,t

tioned. ·

ndne will follow.
averted.

l he evil has been :poStl>Oned rather than

11

'

.

rn~

•.
~:he

. '
Effect· of JJabor-ssavdtng Machinery

On the Social and ·Political Condition'. of' the· Country.·
---------~:-----~~~~~.
"

While the·wages of employes in manufacturing plants

.,

lmve been r-:,s a rule well maintained, yet as a matter of fact
they are ''greatly reduced by the frequent closing for longer
or shorter periods, or running on short time, for ¥iant of' orders. · rrhe em:ployes do not apparently consider tl1is as a re-

The Effect of

ed the employment. is constant..

rrhat there is discontent

among the. employes is shown by the :rr·equent .strikes and the
readiness with which. they listen to labo.r agitators.
Over-production and the i'al1
rtecess~ry

consequences

or

the

irt.~

prices appeat·i to be

intr6duc~ion

in this oountry and in Europe.·

of machinery both

.rrhe iron and stee1 indus-·

tries, the shGe trade , the carr.iage manufacture, the f'urniture business a,nd hundreds of' others ap:pear. to ·be similarly
~!here

affected.

\vas produced in the United States last year.

Machinery

On the Social.and Political Condition of' the Country.
•

----------:-~--------

Various attempts have been made to com-

in prices follows.

bine with a view to limiting production and raising prices,
but without success. · rrhe new inventions and the •Ciiscovery

of'

improved processes which follow each other from month to

month, all tend to aggri:wate the situation.
It became apparent to

ductimi of' their wages, although it is·. mor·e serious than a
· cut in the amount they are to receive per hour or ·day provid-

Labm~-saving

th~

st2. tesmen of Jflurope sever-

al years ago that S.(:imething more than the home mar},:et was
necessary to absorb the surplus production caused by ur:le of'
machinery, and a sharp struggle has been and still is carried
on between them f'or the control of new markets
ization and conunercial: tree,ties.

Commerce and trade

determine the po1icy of the rules of Jl:urope..
of British interests, is

brough~

tt~.rough

.

colon~o-day

rrhe question
'

forwa,rd iri every interna-

tional controversy, and the ef'fect on her conunerce is that·
which determines the line of' policy pursued by her statesmen.

The other powers are not less alive to the interests
The armies and navies of Europe are ·

over 9, 4'oo, 000 tbns of' i)ig iron, the l~rgest amount ever .made

of' theri.r people·.

in this or. in any other country in one year.

chiefly valued as instrumentalities through whic}J. to maintain

'rhis shows

great actl.v'ity, and yet the result of the year?.s .business

and extend trade.
. .The ,prdvi$iop. in the so calle~ McKinley tariff bill

·i~ said to have been. unsatisfactory·, because (Jf low·· prices.

rrhe same concli tions prevail in most of the gre.at' manufacturing industries
.
··~.

.

for reciprocal trade relations between the United States and
,

rr?e Cal)aCity of'· plants and factories iS SO

great thC:}t the production is beyond the· demand and a de~line

;

I

other.nations shows that the statesmen of this country are awak.

I

::.oning. _: to the importance of· this subject.

'rhe failure to

,I.

·~

'

•:
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embody a similar provision in the present. tariff law: was a
The controlling policy of the

s·erious poli tica,l blunder.

of the times arise from the act of Congress demonetizing
silver.
It is a peculie.rity of the age that the peop1te in.

Wilson bill :was to extend. our foreign commerce by placing
all raw materials on the· ·free list, thus enabling our manu-

some way believe that business· activity and prosperity de-

facturers to reach the markets of the. world by reducing the

pend

cost of production. ·

1

J~he

revival of the Monroe doctrine hs,s

on the action of' Congress or· the administration. As a

result we have first one and then the other political party

for. its object the protection and extension 6f our cmmne'rce

ii1 power, but political changes do not remove the causes of

amoung the South American States.

discontent.

l he introduction of machinery· has affected our home

11

politics as well a,s our foreign policy and produced some re-

1:hey rf::nnain and wj_ll romain until reJAoved by

1

a readjustment which'will con:f:'orm the business and industries
of the world to the n(1W conditions.
'·

'

· 'l1his mny require ·years
.

m.arkable phen.omana.in the:· way 'of new political .parties and

and produce much confusion and suffering, ·but when the transi-

sudden .and pron9unced changes of public opinion .in favor of

tion has taken place it will be found that a great advance

one and then the other of' the two great parties.

l'J.as been made, . ~n. advance that will compensate a.nd more than

rhe populist party was the first manifestation

1

of

col'npensate for all the intervening unhappiness and. miaery.
I:

·the new .conditions.

It originated am'ong artd drew 'its fol-

lowing from the agricultural classes.

It grew ·to large pro-

· When the adjustment has been accomplished. an age of
real prosperity will (lawn, on humanity;

men will ·Jj_ ve better
·:·'

portions in an incredibly short time, polling over a .million
' votes i'or Weaver iY). 1892. .

It was a protest of the farmers

against· the reduction of the prtc.es of'· their products.

with far less labor and have time f'or mental improvement a,nd
social enjoyment;

poyerty an~ want wi1~ remain only as pun~

ishment for viciousness' amt the struggle for life and exis-

/

~rhe. IJabor

party is the outgrowth of discontent pre-

vailing a.mong the labor unions ..
1
•

rhe silver or free coinage question has given rise

tence will be unknown.

In the mean time it is the duty of

every one to contribute to hasten the advent of the better
times that are in store for humanity •
Wm. J. Coppock,

to still another party based on the idea that all the troubles
May 16th, 1896.

'
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~

By Ellis Guy Kinkead,

'r~e position of Roman J.Jaw in·a, course of liberal

education and its rela,tion to the professional study of EnIn the period of the

glish .Law are Lmdergoing a change.

earliest English conunentaries, the treat~ses produced by
Glanvil, Bracton and their contemporaries. w.ere pre-eminently
schola,stic anc.t of little immediate benefit to the legal vrac'rhese authors made an extravagant

titioner··· of· that time.

use of' their lmowledge of Roman Law, ancl their works present
a monstrous expo~ i tion of an Fnglish. system up mi. a Roman
framevwrlc.

'rhe two are not reconciled, but the later is

clumsily overlaid and ·.built upon the earlier, and the result
is neither a ·correct eX1)0Si
- . tion of the obsolete learning.. of
the continental system nor a proper account of the jurispru-

.

'

'rhis was not owing to ignorance

ctence then in practice.
'

'

upon the part of these writers.

What they said upon both

subjects was, in its elements, true.

'l1hey fai J. ed, however'

to have any realization o1' the nature of th~ r~lation between
them or of the p~obable c;md reasonable course of\ the English
system as influenced by the Roman.

!.
I

~

;

' ~,

.

! ' . . . .. •• • ~;.~ •
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of his efforts are more worthy o:r ·~raise than are their con-

In the period·represented by Littleton, Coke and
The systematic study

Blackstone the Roman system had ·waned,
.

.

'

schol2.s'tic., equally with artisails were trained only in the.
'

school of experience.

As the mason learne.d through .appren-

ticeshiP, ·and the physician through practical attendance upon
a preceptor, so the lawyer of that period·had only the help
of the personal and practical assistance afforqed in an at'J:he Inns of Court were not

torney's or solicitor's office.

places where systematic lectures were given, but were little
more than

t~e

rend.ezvous of' the students of lavt, whose real

sul t of this system was· in law as it was in everything else,
a minimizing of the t~eory and science of the subject at the

f.l,

Blackstone,

aries,

i11unedi~,te

predecessors or

and, in many absolutely at f'aul t.

time at which he Wl"'Ote and
not wonder
Roman

J~aw

o~

~he

Yet, when we remember

~he

little help he had, we need

find fault if' his errors upon the subject of

are no less than those into which he is betrayed

in his accOlmt of' the Anglo-·Saxon period of English Law.
From this father of' Iiillglish commentators to the pre;..

importa,nc~

of the Roman system to the

English law stud.ent anct a better exposition of its paralle.lisms wi.th the English in the text books ?-nd conunentaries of
. both Groat Britain and America.

Chancellor Kent was a close

and accurate stud·ent of Roman law, and his cmmnentaries fre-

chair in law in one of the

quently display a nice appreciation of its .analogies with the

great universit.ies , did more to revolutionize the study of
law than any one of his

tween the English and Roman systems are· in no place accurate,

appreciation of the

torrieys or proctors upon ·whom they were attending,

in tB,king for the first time

nwnerolif5 references throughout his work to parallelisms be-

sent time tl1e1.;e has been a, uniform mi.d steadily increasing

stuclies were made in the chambers of the ba,rristers · or at-

expense, of.· its practical every-d.ay application.

His account of the general bocty of

Roman. Law in the introduction to the Conunentaries, and his

Lawyers, physicians,

of any nrt or science was unknown,

crete exemplifications.

1

contemp0 ~-

Fnglish system and· its effect upon j_t,

'rhus, in his account

of the l~nglish law of mortgage, he .well compares and contrasts
He recognized ·the importance of this step, and for

his time and o_nr··ortu.mi
ty well met
.s:-

.1· tr.t
~

responsibility.

He at-

j_t with the similar law of Rome, doing full justice to the
learning of. his day regarding the earlier system. · Anson and

tempted to give a due measure of atJtention to the Roman Law
in his lectures and to show something of its influence upon,
and relation to, the English system.

'l'he purpor1e and motive:.

,.,

Pollack, whose text-books upon contracts are the best of
modern times, both Englishmen, but both of' whom have been

..

' :

I

:~,

a~.m.
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·l~nglish

adopted by American law schools,. and. the latter ·edi·ted by a

light upon the beginnings of

most eminent member of our Cl.ub, a,re perfectly at home in the

life and the development and growth of the rights of our

Civil and Praetorian system of the Roman Law, and most sue-

. people.

folk and constitutional

Its course has been spasmodic and it does ·not as

cessfully use their lmowled{3;e in. el'~l'Gidating and distinguish-

well adapt itself' to scientific generaliza,tion for use in the

ing many of the more difficult titles of their subject.

development of a broad jm·isprudence c;,s does rmy other system

'

'l'his steady growth of appreciation has been, however,
largely confined ·to professional students and writers.

'l'here

'

of civilization. . As the Roman system; ho·wever, has ·come
into the universities of Great

~<ritain

it has attracted more

has not yet been that attention given to the study of the

aml more EJ,ttention from the pure scholars of tha,t COlLYJ.try,

Roman system in a ge.neral liberal education wl1ic.h it deserves.

and through such men as Holland' and lVIa.ine has made itself' ::

On the continent of Europe, and especia,lly in the Gerlnan uni-

felt upon the general thought of the soh olarship of the An-·

versities, it is a· most common thing for students to attend

glo-Saxon wo.rld.

courses of lectures upon both the Civil and Canon J..~aw wi-thout

of such men as these have felt the value,.the importance, and

any intention of a professional application of their knowledge

the beauty of a study of the Civil and Praetorian .Law to

and the degrees of L .. L~D. and: J.U.D. which with us are purely

every modern scholar, and through such worlc as theirs it is

l1onorary and uau.ally held by men who· could hardly give a '· ·

beginning to win a place in the curriculwn of all un'iversi-

definition of' jurisprudence, are there earned by a scientific

ties which attempt or ·prof'ess to offer the broadest field of

stucly uricier the proper faculty.

This has never been the

T}1ose who have read the inspiring essays

study to English

student~.

'JJher.e are many reasons· why a modern scholar should

case in the English or American universities, chie:fly, because

Its relation to the thought and culture

the stl}dY of law here has been almost exclusively confined to

study Roman Law.

the study of the English common law.

of our generation

'l'his, while full of

i~

'rhe law of

historical interests as well as practical im:porta,nce, is yet

many sided.
Rom~

is the most highly developed a,spect

lacking in·its systemization and completeness, and does not

of civilization, which lasted longer and had a, stronger in-

offer itself' as a course of much value i'or purely educative

f'.lu.ence on modern life than any otller ci viliza,t.ion of

and scientific purposes.

quity.

In its best form it only throws

anti~

'rhe Roman mind has often been said to have been a

'

''

..

,.,

' .... ·~:::,.J
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legal mind, and, withou~ doubt, its highest thoughts and

common and statutory lB.w ,' to the Roman system is not iirune-

most ms,tured results appear in this department of thought.·

diate, nor has it as yet been fully cliscovered and cmalyzed.

What art was to Greelc civiliz.ation, Roman. La,w was to the

As 11~s been e,li·ee,cly sc. id, the earliest li;nglish cormnentaries

civilization

o~

'•

that great

somethil~g

must lmow

~mpire.

'rhe student of history

of' Greek art to enter into any realiza-

tion cif, or sympathy with, the G1..;eeh: people.

'rherefore to-..

c.tisplayed a .strange a,nd unns,tural mingling of' the two systems
which, is not to be understood as at all representative of'
the actual . laYv and practice

of

the yeriods in Whic~ they

.We may yet sum;;ose that the Romart r..~aw must

day, not only the student .of art, ·but every' well-educated

were written.

man knows something of the canons of Greek art as it display.:

have been used to sor11e extent, however, for reference: Ei,nd

ed itself in scu11,1tm:e, architecture and literature.

In the

analogy if not as authority in the 1\l'orman period of the Com-

same way the broadly educated man must know something of Ro- .

mon law, ·else there would hc.we been no justification. for its

man Law to have the truest and an adequa.te conceptton of the

appearing . in these cormnentaries.

Ro.man civilization .... What the· art of Greece has been to

there was no. Roman influence at worl\:: in Great :F3ritain, ,and

modern art, that Roman 1aw has been to modern jurisprudence,

there is little tci ma~re us believe that a temporary .occupancy

As its art was the climax of the Gre~k civilizat.ion; which

of the island by the Ca,esars left any lo,sting marks uyon

was great, but in a less degree in many other directions, so

their constitution and habi tJs.

.•

its

sy~tem

.

of law was the. proud culminati'on of the many-sided

Ronian culture.

'rherefore, ·beyond a.nd apart front the special~

.

'11here are not v'ianting, how-

·ever; evidences of the influence of"' Roman law upon some of
the fundamental :rules of the coJmnon law.

The most interest.-

ing exarn.ple cif thiS is that rule of the English law of in-

ist .who can appreciate its deta,ils and use its .ahalogfet:r
every we.l_l ·educated man vvho desires to enter. into any intelligent appreciation: of Roman.life and ·thought should know

heritance, which excluded a half-brother from the inheritanc_e.
Blackstone argues at great l~ngth'the justice bf this rulein
·"'

something of' Roman Law·.

· ·

1 GS 0r1g111,

In the next place, . Roman Law has had a direct and
masterful effect upon modern systems of jurisprudence.

In the ·early Saxon times

1'he

relation of the English
Corrunon 1aw, ·and tht'ough i-t; American
-

an(l atteinPts.
to ex·_i'Jlain it as coming from the nec_

' d a 1 sys te m.
essi ties of the feu
1

. S 1· r". ~J.r.1er1ry Maine has s hawed,

.however, that it is due ·to a misunderstanding and misapplication by. English lawyers ·of .the Homan rule of inheritance,

8.,3·2.
'IJ.:

\,
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England antl the r~·oman system are either fanciful or such· as

In Roman law inheri-tance w:as based upon "W'hat was
known

Ets

agnate relationship.

are to be found between any two systems and are dependent

rhe family in .Roman ·law was

1

'

upon the similarity of' ·the hw11an mind ·working tJhe same way

the unit, and all within the fa,mily could inherit from each

upon S·imilar pro·blems.

other and i'rom the head of the ·family, and their·relations
to each other were those of agnate kinship;

the. family con-

sisting .of the father, pater familias, the head of the family,
all his sons and unmarried daughters, CJ,nd all . their decendants
through the male line, SCJ,ve

rh.a1~ried

female

If', then, a man had children by two· wives,

on

'

the contrary if .a :woman had children; by two. husbands, these
children belonged to different families, eCJ,ch to the .family
of his respective father, and therefore they were not a(ina.tes
'rhis was in every

way logical and the necessary eoroJ!lary of the Roman family
~rhe ..English

traced into minute details.

'

rhe Chancery and Ecclesiastical

1

connecting 1 inlt .of the Roman Chruch.

· ~rhe extraonlina.ry or

equity jurindiction ·of the chancellor grew directly :from s~.
system of. law . Yfhich. was administered by the Eoman Praetors and

of

·each other, and, .though half:-brothers,. yet could inherit;

system.

.

tem and the latter from the general Civil lCJ,w tb.rough the

thoBe decended through her were no longer 'agnates of her nat-

and could not inherit from each other. ·

l(ltion to the Horr.an systern is irrunerliate, na,ttrral, and readily

tinental sources, the former directly from the Praetorian sys-

fCJ,ther' s family and became a member of her husband's, and

these children were both in his family and were agnates

In two departments of English law, however, its re-

systems. of the English law are immedia.t~ly derived f'rom con-

decendants.

When a· daughter married she ceased to be ·a member of her

l'jl'al relatimis.

judges misunderstood the reason and

lmown as the PrCJ,etori_a,n system, or the ·jus. honorarium.

1

!1 he

Praetorian system occupied· in Eoman le;w a parallel place to
the Civil, or ordinary jurisdiction of the Courts, and its
relation to the general body of the law was anala.gous· to that
of modern equity jur].sprudence to modern la.w.

LjJte the

chancellor in :FJngland, the Prae.tor at Rome was originally
an executive and administrative magistrate and developed for
'

extent o:r the Roman rule and adopted· it into the· English IJaw
in tlie .broader form, absolutely. prohibiting inheritance by·.
the half-blood,

.

·Upon the whole, it may :t1c:drly be said., the,t

the similarities and mi.alogies between the true: common law of

himself a · juclicj.al function· supplementary to the ordinary.
processes of 'the Roraan Courts.

Moclern equity is ,practica.lly

nothing more than. an a,p]?lication to modern conditions of the
Praetorian law as it wa.s (toveloJ)ed by a line of Roman Praetors

'

:
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as able and reacJ.y to co:pe with extraordinary contingencies
and to devise adequate redress for nov·el exegencies as the
1ioble line of English chance.llors; who well won for their
jurisdiction its title of Equity,

'J:he ve:ty

r~11·:i.ts

themselves

of modern equity -practice· ar·e mostly derived from the Roman
source, f:J,nd occCJ.sionally difficulties c'on~erning 'the modern
jurisdiction of the equity judg·e are cletermined by a judicial
referenc·e to the Pra-etorian 1Jractice
one· time a question

conc~rnin·g

'rhe .reason of this intimate relation and dependence

dence.

is not difficult to f'incl.

the ones who develoi.Jecl the equity system. in Engle,ncl,, were unifo!-"mly ~ecc'le.siati_cs..

.

.

more learned in the .R.oman law than in th~ l:'inglish common law,
and. a.~ they acquired judicial ftmctions they ayplied them

'rrms' there was at

~ak•·e~
~
•. G

'rhe remedy· of

.. 'J:lhe law of continental Eu:r.'.011e is tl'!e more direct and
immediate outgrowth of the Imperieul System.

So Lmi ve:r.fsal h2.. s 'oeen tl 1e case, that conmwnly writs·,· whose
real purpo·seS..
are affirril.a.ti
ve , are worded
. in a negative way;
.
.

Roman system whi~h has been preserved in the municipal laws
of modern continental states,

, ..11· is of cotu·se' equi vaient to
wnlc

a positive cormnand to him. to remove it,

The question hOV·i:...

ever, of' t'lle authoi'ity of a chancellor. ·to

1. ~

~su·e a writ. of in-

jl.;mcti_on, a.1'firmat'ive both in its substance and its form, has
been clearly esta.bJ.i~hed by· a reference to tr.te practice of
'llhis' . and ~~nany other illustrations:~0.

upon the . -jus honoraritun

~11

equity ·jurisprudence

'
.
hc:we been
well recognized
and traced

in tjleir, details by. Pence ln
. .his·
.
system of Eq:lii ty jurispru-

In Italy, tl1e ,Justinian codi-

fica~ion, which receiveci recogniti?n Ul)On the union of~ that
country with the Eastern. }!imp ire, has c6ntinued· in Lminterrupt-

as, for example,. an 'ii1junction against a. man maintaining a

showing the irruneclia te d_ependence of

rrhe term, "Mod-

ern Civil Law,'.' is. part·j_cularly al):plied to that part of the

of· !)rohi bi t~ng · a

man from''Jloing a cert~in a~:ct alld_ ••rorl.,r.ed
.
" " l'n a negative forn1,

the Roman Praetors •

'J:lhey··were

and all had b<.::en trained in continental schools.

the· authority of a Chancellor

injunction, is usually invoked for .the

heifl'_~ht,
,_.

Many of them were of continental birth

according ·to the system wi tl1 VJ'llich they were m.ost f'imiliar.

to issue· an: affirmative writ of injtmction,

wall a,t a certain

'J:lhe ear~iest ChBXl.CGllors, and

.

.

· ed potency to .the present day, so far as it has not been superceded or modified_by lcgislat:ion, it is to-day the law of
Italy~

In. Spa~n··, the..:lEg~ F.omana Visigothorum,

B;

code pub-

lished ·by Alaric II, ·506 A.D., is the basis of modern law ..
;

.

'J:his code w~.s com:Qosed of the ira.perial ~aws of' Rome and extracts from l?.omq..n Jurists, and ante-dated the Justinian .cocii'r11e Justinian code and· Institutes are frequently
fication,
referred to and used for elucidati-on and comp.arison, but the

code of' Alaric II is· pre-eminently the controlling factor.

: I

~

...
I

H3S

.....

.,
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Emperors.
11here is a snm.ll schoo'l of Spanish lawyers who attempt to

maintain the proposition, that the modern S:panish 1aw is

U!he theory that the German Empire was a contin-

uation of' the Roijlan gave a new impetus to the study of the

in-

digenous and· not derived from a Homan source, but they are

Roman law, and strengthened. the influence of its .!Jrofessors.
J:hese espdused the cause of the Emperor as against the feu-

1

not accepted as correct in this pro:posit·ion> ·

In

Roma11 lav{ has always been of considerable fo:i:·ce~

Fi·ance the
'rhe prox:-

imity Of that com1.··t-ry to Italy and · its large! ' nwnber of Ro~
'•

man municipalities, established the Roman law in it before
the fall of the empire·.

'rherefore, . its occupation by the

Visagoths and Burgundians brought
nized by these peoples.

.1· n

tl1e Roman code recog-

Chariemagne ·republished the code . ·

dal authority,. and the alliance thus formed, gave to the Roman codes an added and permanent authority.

so far as it was applicable in judicial cases, became incorpors,ted as a part of the Imperial law,. and the later codifi.cation of the law of PrUSsia, .and of Austria, ·while professing
to supercede the Roman, m.erely served. in reality to give to
that law a legisl~tive sanction instead of its mere judicial

·of Alaric II, and many of the cities ·and provinces· distinctrecognition.
ly adopted Roman codes.

'l:he uriif'ication df Fran.ce increased

and extended this Roman 111
· f'l.. uence' and the code Napoleon
·
is
in great part a reproduction of the

cJusti~!-ian

adapted tn: neods· of mod· ern Prench 1 if'e •
Roman system at a ·later _period.

laws, merely

Germany adopted the

It vvas never fair.ly con"7

querred by the Emperors' and dir.ectly after the fall of the

'rhe Civil war,

Besides these and other German codes which

l1ave used the Roman ls,w as their basis, the Justinian Insti-tutes

pandects and codes have still a subsidiary authority

'

.,.

.

in the German Courts, a.nd are followed in default of contrary
statute or custom.

'rhe (:terman codes tilemsel ves are mostly

basec.'t, not on the Justinian Corpus, but on the Codex 'rheodof.lian us, which was publ.ished in 438 by 'rh~odosius. II as the

Western ElTI.J)ilJ;e
·
·
· Roman legal codes
.
' w1mt · 11. ttle
authority·
the

law of the .Eastern Empire, and :the same year received by

had attained al·no·"t
e·n t 1re
:_ 1Y ,d.lsa_TJpeared.·
~
·
1'

Valentinian !II, cmd confirmed by .the Senate as the law of

j;)

IJater,

·
'
however~'

the growth of the Mona.rchy and the increased intimacy
. of the
relations of the clergy to th e Civil power tended to make

the West. .
From this universal regard for Roman law it has at-

necessary . the adcrt.
P lOll of .some one uniform system of law for

tained an importance and dignity in international disputes

the whole country, and none other presented _itself df suf-

equaled by none other, as the basis of the municipal lCJ,WS

fic.ient fulll'iess e:~nd adal)tabili ty save ·that of the Roman

of so many 1~ations it has become re-cognized by them as a

338 •.
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conunon criterion for the determination. of que·stions. arising
between them,

· ~rhe system of interne,tiona1 1aw aros·e in

Europe amongst the. nations, all of which except··Great Hrit:..
ain, deriv~ their ~ntire legal systems.directly i~om Rome,
therefore, the international· code, so far as there is one·
ape,rt ·from treaty regulations and rules, had developed upon
~rhe

Roman principles,

·jus gentiwn ··of R0man law," or the law

of nations, whtle not a code of intex'national law in the ·
modern sense, was yet in the mind ·e:f Grotius and of great
influence upon him when he wrote his' commentary, which became
mod~r~

the foundation 6f

relations one to the other, it was instead merely ·.that ·.collection of legal princil)les and declaration of 'legal rights
which· were recogn~zed by 8,11 na.tions. in common..

l'hus
.
' the

1

·right of property, the right of -ril.arriage· state, and the right
. of slavery, were. recognized by all civ~lized nations with·,,
,

. whom Rome held relations, and these

~ere

subjects treated illld13r the· head of the
UIL

example, slavery.

'rhe Roman system of the jus gentiwn began

with the influx of foreign citizens to game and grew with
the increase of conunercial relations between them and the
citizens o·f' tl1e Imperial City.
.the :praetors.

I:t was developed by one of

'rhe. off'.ice of praetor was soon divided atJ

I?,ome and. a pra.etor Urbanus wap constituted to hear all controversieS arising· between

.citi~en and citizen of Rome,

while a :praetor Peregrinus

was gi ~en the d~termina.tion of

inten;atim1al· law.·

agreement amongst various nations for the control· of their

_

were contrary. to the law of' nature, jus naturale , an for

all causes between the Roman citizens and foreigners or be-

'l,he -jus gentium was not a body of law· formed by

thing .in the jus gentl· L'"'

some things were included within this law of nations which

'

amongst the leadtng.

jus: O'entium.
l;l;o

'
Eve~e:v-

was al,"".)o a par.t of the.CiVil. law

tween two foreignei's, ·so. far as they· could :properly come before a Ito man Com·t.

In his efforts to do equal justice.

this magistra"t;e took into consideration the law of the State
of which a. foreigner wap a citizen, and so far a.s it and the
Roman law had points in commoh he·was helped and guided by
the law of the. foreign state.

As the nwnber ·or these states

with which Rome had commerci.al relat~ons grew, the influence

...
..
. .of'. . tl~~~r legal system~ _increased, and the Praetor gradually

introquced from.them. into the Roman sys~em:elements originally foreign to it.

'J.llms developed that~ system .of law 1mown

: as the jus gei1tiwn, and frorri. it also, aided directly by the
of Rome, but hot all. things within the Civii iaw were in· the
jus ,gentiwn.

For example:

rlie Roman family system being ·

. . Rom~n Civil law, develo:qed modern international law.

1

:Peculiar to tha.t state was· not recogniz·ed by the jus. gentiurA.
.

Engldlsh and American governments, not having the S?.me imme-·
diate descm1t from Rome as had the continent(3,l l)Oli tical
/

8·4:0.
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organizations,. yet ad·opted a;nd recognized in international
'. .

'L.J

.

disputes. the international law as it grew tmder these·. other
'

infJ.uences. · · As illustrating this relationship·, attention
might be· called to the doctrine of· jus . Pd~·tlimini. ·

l his ·was

11

to their native state are held never to have been absent
from their native' territory.
J:o the general student who is· not so inuneclicvtely

1

concerned with strictly legs,l subjects, the law of Rome has

a doctrine of the Roman law whereby a: ·legal fiction was en-

a greater importance because of its close connection with

com·aged. under certain circwnstances, enabling a· later status

.the canons of modern historical research.

to connect itself with tl1e earlier and blot out· of lega'I ef,...

· time since the recognition of the fact that the vital ques-

feet any· intervei1ing period during. which a contrary status
had been actually existent.

rhus, if' a Roman citizen were

1

captured in war by an enemy of the State. and snbjected to
slaver~y and died in slavery, h~s. status· as a Roman citizen

wcl,s held to ·have· ceased from the moment of ·his captur·e and
of' his becoming a slave,

If, on the other hand'). af'ter being

so ca:9tured and reduced 'to slavery, he subsequently e·scaped
and returned to his
postlimini

h~me

he- was lleld never to have :Lost his Rome~n ci ti:-

zenship, and the intervening period of' s.lavery was ·ignored.

l hus,

11

can ship in a foreign country, ·who subsequently .returns to
~erritory,

is held never'to have been in a foreign

jurisdiction; and. similarily an ambassador and his attaclles
and servants absent

on

an

~mbassy.

a certain

wm;, as they are those questions which tend to il-

lustrate and maJ~e clear the origin and development o:t.' the
constitution of the. people. · In other words, the students
of' the his tory of the grec:,t. empire we are Bpeaking of are
more concerned, now-a-days, with the history of' the Romans
how these people

thought, as shovm by their actions,- rather than what those
actions vvere in theinsel ves is the object of' historical study.
I

by the jus nostlimini, an American citizen on boa,rd an Ameri-

American

began and when it encled, or, vrlmt were tlle exact details of

It is in this way tha.t we get a close. connection with the

Under the same kind of. a fiction and under the ,smlie narn:e
similar doctr-ines are recognized ill international law.

'
tions of pis tory are n,.·,t so· much,
when a certa,in clyna;sty

than they are with the history o:f:' Romej.

at Rome, by this fi'ction Of jus

It is ho short

and subsequently rett:trning

past~· it is. so tl1at a common human chord is struck, and that

the light of antiquity becomes a guide for the future.

Cer-

tain prine.iple.s,. though s.s yet few in number, have beel"J. esta'j:llished as common.in·the development of all peoples.

Ger:-

tain lines. of thought and tendencies of o.ction have been fm.:md
py the modern student of history to b.e .fa,irly to _;be ex:peoted in
,,,

the life of s,ny nation.

8·42.
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In Rome vve can tra.ce a system through its cmlJ!leto

which have been B..lready made. and as promising more in the

development, we lmow. it for a IJeriod of more than twelve

hear futtrce, th~ study of the Roman national life ha,.s been of

centuries.

prime importance.
national

Among no people is the development of the

cons~itution

easier to be studied ·or of more histor:..

ical help than in the Roman State.

Sir Henry Maine, who

We can see it.as it is built up in the early

period of' a nominal monarchy, closely cormectod with the
primitive family ·customs. and triba·l institutions and controlled by priestly tradi tionsand su ~-~)orted by 'religious sanewe can see it in the subsequent period of the repub-

has done more for the establishment of·. a natural and s·cien..;

tibr;ts.

tific study· ·of' posi:tJJ.ve law than any other modern writer, has

lie, as the government first becomes more. and more free,

fotmd his most useful ma·tJerial in the Roman consti ti1tioris and

strong and ~ich, then more and more demagogic,. corrupt and

institutes and digests.

By combining the elements of Roman

wic}~ed, anti

we

can gaze upon it finally in the clays of Im~

law with those of so distJant and independent a system. as the

perial Rome imperialism,·at first, only a little more imper-

Hindoo, he hc.:.s been able to discover some common traits, and

ial than the decaying repu.blic, then gradually becoming

thereby to determine a few universal and co·nstant factors in

military absoluteism, so' extreme, that fins.lly the symbolism

the development of national law, and thus has attained a few

o~t' liberty is lost and its vei·y· n~nie W1Uttered by the ldyal

generalizations in the department of Liniyersa.l jurisprudence.

Roman, until at last the.wllole system is swept away in a

For such a study as ·this the Roman· system is vastly superior

a torrent of new and fresh humanity des tined to: enter in its

to that of any other people.

Compare it for such purposes

turn upoh similar cycles,·

-8,

In all this wonderful history,

I

with the _English.
In its

o;sir~in

'l1l1e latter is yet far from complete~

it is not indigenbus and it has been affected

the most complete exposition of' typical national li:fe. the
world has ever saen, vm· can follow the course of the nation-

by many outside influences. · ·Its course is not yet run .. If'

al jurispruclenc.e.

we believe; as perhaps we must, that every nation has its

the kings we

'

'

rise and :t'all, its days of small .things, of vigor and expan:.:.
. sion, and of senile d:ecay, then it may well be long before
the who 1e story· of' English jurisprudence can be writ t en.

In the remnants we have of the laws of

· the f'1"r•st formal tribal and re:recogn1ze
In the law of the
~igious ·:lnf'luencas ·lf the early period.
:C8Jl

twelve tables, which we have in a fairly complete form, we
may see the c~ystalization of' the early unwrit~.an. :'law. into

.

·

. g'44.
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a vrritt,an constitrttion, acquiring an authority equal to that
of any written instrument of any period, reverenced wi tli an
exaggerated veneration and iaade the basis of all commentary
We can follow the d·evelopment of the system

and legal study.

of law through the iri.terpretation of' t~1is constitution· as it
w~,s

IN F 0 R MAL.

Alexander Hill, F.d.itor.
May 30th, 1896.

expOlmded and adapted to new conditions and new questions

often by legal fiction, but yet always with a logic equal to
that of' the lawyers of any nation, and we can finally see

.BUDGET.

this constitution itself yielding in its importance to a
mass

of'

111(

legislation of' various source, 'some of it popular,

some senatorial, some" magisterial, ·and some imperial.
allel with tl1is .later development

y{e

Par-

have· ·the history and

growth of the equity system of Praetorian I1aw, meeting the
civil layv at ·many l)Oints ancl completing it in some
I

l!'inally

we have the culmina,tion of all this development 8,bout the

time of' the final fall of the nation in that codif'ic~:tion ·:
which has been the wonder and admiration j,.and model of· all
succeedinrJ' aPes
(;,l

t.::l

•

J.il.G.Kinkead,
Ma;y- 23rd, 1896.
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MILITARY TRAINING IN SCHOOLS.
By A. M. Van .Dyke.

I

There has been recently much tlu.'ovring about of
brains upon the part of some well meaning but misinfornied men
and women, and at the same time a good deal of scattering of
dessicated cineritious tissue, upon the part of others not
··so well meaning, and, incapable of acquiring any information.
All of this controversy gre1vt' out of the fact that a nwnber
of boys in our High Schools desired to organize companies

•

for military drill. •
The purpose of this paper is not so much to offer
argwnent,s in favor of, ·as to ansvrer some objections that have
been· urged against the proposition.
The organization of. the "High ~3chool Cadet Corps"
took its inception from the Columbian celebration of October,
1892,· and therefore has existed for nearly four years.

Dur-

ing that time no public calamity has resulted therefrom.
Not one of the nearly one thousand of those who have belonged
to the organizatio~ has killed anybody, and yet it· ha,s been
said that carrying a gun· provo~es a disposition to kill.

..

This is possibly the only objection that needs simply to be

...

,,

,''1
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militarism,_,

characterized .as foolish.
Let us consider brief'ly some other objections.

It

is tll'ged that military drill in the schools promotes "miliWhat is militarism?

tar ism".

score of years, and· have given expression to our Mnericanism
in·a way unknown, and impossible to him, say it does not;
he, who lmows nothing abotlt it, except that it exists, says

Militarism. is despotism,

backed by armed force, .under the absolute control of one man.

it does.
Calling names is not argwilent, mere assertion is

Is .there any American any where who thinks such a state of
affairs is possible in America?

not _logic, adverse criticism upon nu:founded objection is mere

A prominent agitator of

this opposition to military drill in our High Schools said to
the ivriter:
ism;

nominally of twenty-five. thoUsand, and this is scattered over

Who are the -"we"?

of, a system of' military instruction in our schools, tht;r,J. the
proposition of' this leader' "of.opposition
to such system.
. .
. .

By

his .o'l'm admission it tends to strengtheJ;l the g_overnment.
Are Americans who

b~lieve d:n a "goyernment of the ;P~~ple----"

e:p:posed to strengthening the power of' the people?
No!

!

;.

I'

'

Surely,

Is there in the near
o:r
distant. futur;e
·to be a conflict!
.
.
..

between the people as a whole, and a "we" .faction oppos.ed _to
,th~ gover·nment?

Let us

remark qouted threaten?

not.

hop~

And yet, does. not the

a widely

extended territory, and is a mere police force, ut-

terly ·inadequate~ not only f'or defence against a foreign·
·enemy, but for use by its commander, or any designing person,
for despotic

puryoses~

we fear no enemy, foreign or ctomestic.
lmdw that in its millions o:t' young men there is sure def'ence.

Let that means· of .d·efence be made tlie more ready by teaching
our. boys the rudiments of' tactics and the manual of' arms, and
it is to be desired that r3very H.igh School that can must<::r a
score or more, would organize a company for military drill.

.

This leader of opposition who says ,he has: been an (
~nerican

'rhe United States Government m~dn·tains an army

militarism. ·

lY.§..· are

There can be no stronger arguinent it· seems,, in f'avor

•

It seems that the organization o:t' comi)anies for
military drill in our High Schools is entirely adverse to

militarism tends to strenghten .the powers that be,

opposed."

shallow prejudice.

"Military drill in the schools promot,es militar-

whether they be republican or.,:m:onarchtaJ and to that

Some o:t' us who have been Americans ·i1ear.ly tlu,ee

twenty years insists that military drill

.•

pr~mo~es

Fore-armed ·is
condition of peace.

~

.

+'
J.

ore-d efP.nded
-· · · ..

A state of war is a

'l'he better we are a.bl e to make war, the

849;
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And in this eff.ort the school military company can be made to
. better we shall' be able to 6o1mriand peace.
do a part, a small part it is true, but its fair porportion.
Makepeace, little Miss Much-af'raid, and. trembling· Mrs. Timorous ·may cry out against

lmr.;

Mr. Smite-me-on-the-other-cheek

'.rllere are in the High Schools :four grades in v1hich is .recognized thi's class. distinction, which may be· called caste.

It

Submission, and his brother, Give-him-your,;..cloak-Also, may
cry out f'or peace.

results from intellectual progress and. naturally separates

But war will come· to Cities and peace

will sometiines retire to the desert.

One ought not. to be an

the boys into distinct orders which have li ttJ.e in common,
a.nd prevents a community of' action if' not a community of in-

advocate for war, unless the conditions o:f :peace are dishonorable, and yet war is not necessarily an unmitigated evil.

terest.

In the natural order of' things the A grade boy

does not know the B grade boy, nor the. B, the C, and. so on
It has been perhaps the most potent inf'J.uence for· civil and
political advancement, and from its blood enriched soil the
pl).oicost f'1owers of'· ·civilize~tion have sprung, . l'ike the frag:..
rant blossoms from the. blood of the beautiful Hyac
· i n'th.us·.

it were· so, it were a grievous wrong·!

'.rhe f'act that the A grade boy is

:made. a Ce,pta'in or a Lieutenant recognizes o:t' course,. and
properly so; a class· distinction, but he knows his B grade
se1~geant personally, and his C grade atiDrporal .~md his D grade

These objectors, some of thera at least, say als·o
that military organizations in olir schools create caste.

dovm through the school.

private in the. ranks, and thus closer personal relations e.nd
If'

Caste is not· qreated;

x·ere th
caste exists and by a law of na·b.m·e, a.s one s·tar di.Pf.
7
f'rom another star in glory.
Society is not, and possibly

a more :t'riendly personal interest results.

D grade boy looks f'orward to his successive rise tbr.ough al~
gr:ades of' rank, and he is inf'luenced to better vwrk, and bet-

t~r depor·bment, f'or he knows that his posi·bion in the battal-

cannot ever, by any human lavts, be made homogenous. · · Ey the
workings o:t' nature's law 'through social evolution it may be~
come homogenous.

That is the mtlleniwn which will come pos-

·
·
8i bly at the end o:t· a• .th·ou. s. an·d centuries
·of' Plato's
great
year.
caste. ·

There. are ' it

is

"Oh, " but the objectors say,

and there ere tears in their voices, and distraction in their
aspects, "just ,·to think that one boy who happens to be a com..;
missioned or non-commissioned of'ficer ordei·s another boy who
'

0

the effort of' all organize.tl'ons· that· consider social problems .

•

ion. depends upon these things.

true, some ··evils which bel'ono- to

'rhe noble .work of lessen1·n::::~ these ev1·1 s ought to be

Moreover, the

is just as. good as .he is."

'rhese people do not seem to

understand that he is obeyed not as a boy, but

9-S

the repre-

I;
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~~he

sentative of authority.

order ·upon the pa,rt :of one is

partly devoted to using the musket with the right arm and

no more personal than tne obedience· upon _the part of the
other, and vice-versa.

.Tl',le Company. is an organizaed whole

made up of' many parts working ·in harmony to a certain. end.
Shall the foo't refuse to walk because. it is not the head?
It is rank tyranny of course for the captain df a High School
company to say:

instJi tution.

hand is liltely to distort the body approximates puerility.
'rhe limited time allotted, does not permit en·IJering into a
def'Emce of military drill as a physical exel"CiBe.

sertion df those who do not know any more a,bout it than they

"Fours rig:P:IJ, march," and abject a:t;td slav;-

ish submission, :eor-sooth, for forty boys with. one accord to
.tbJ:'ow up their muskets at right shoulder, ·and s·tJep out with
the le:et· foot as one man.

motes the good o:t· the who~e wi tho lit owressing a single in.;.
dividual. ·

is sufficient to say tha·IJ it is a means of' physical

culture, and_ this asr::ertion is as good as the assertion of'
those who deny it, though· as has been said, as~;ertion is not
argument.

objectors demand, but obedience, such as conserves and pro-

In fact,, the question

means of' physical culture

is

of

its importance as a

one of' minor concern.

Wi·!Jh t,ho~e who oppose compulsory military drill in
the schools the writer to a ·large extent is in accord, though
he could heartily wish that every boy sufficiently well grown ·

And another objection is that the military drill
tencls to one sided physical

d~~!velopment;

that is, it devel.•

opes the right side of' the body at the expense of' the left,
and dis·!Jorts the body by elevating the right shoulder· above
They say

so·, who liave not. obse1~veci, and :there-

fore don't know, but ·:IJWL have heard tJhat a distinguish~d
presid_ent of one of. .o'ur
. t J!lastern
,.,
..
.
.said so.
. grea
Universities
Well his saying so is not proof that it is so.
•

+t

Obediencewas and is heaven's

f'irst command·, not such obedience to tyt•anny as some of these

Let those

.who· object look for ~hemselves and see, not take the bald as-

do.

the left.

The idea that. i'orty minutes a day twice a week

somethings possibly that he does not knc>w.

There are

It has been

said, .that he does not· kno·,.,vv ~ow to ·ru',...
. ·educational
,
~.u a great

and vigorous enough, were enrolled.

He has not favored ma,k-

ing it compulsory f'or the same reason that he has not f'avored
the appointment of' a regular army officer to the management
or direc·!Jion of' the matter;

·t,hat it might be free from any

suspicion of "militarism."
'.rhe misinformed also compla_in that the Board of Edu·.·
cation has diverted public funds to the maintenance of' the
military f'ea·IJure of public inst,ruction.
cease to vmrry over that matter.

!Jet these people ·

It is not a cause of public

-·
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ing of scb,ool, and the color sergeant raises the flag and as.

expense.. · It is true tlte·, Board of Education did ,expend
f'ive hundred dollars in the purchase of material but it .stopped with that, .. :and dur:i:ng the last three years not a ce·nt of
public funds has been ··used, and for the five ht.mdred dollars
so expended .there is not less than one thousand five hundred

it unfolds its beauty to the eyes of' many witnesses, the of'fi-

cer of' the day past, and the coming day, in full uniform salute the emblem of our freedom and nationality, renewing thereby every day for themselves and their command their allegiance

dollars worth of' apparatus . that is the property of' the public

to the f'lag.

to be employed if' occasion should arise, in def'ence ·of public

caste?

interests;

the state, whether agai~st foreig.n aggression or domestic insurrection,if unfortunately there sl1ould be ne.ed of' such de.;;..
f'ence.

.The High School cadets have been of service to the
They have taken part .on many

occasions, and have assisted at many

ce:p~monial

ent~rtainments

that have

appealed to the charity and good ·will of the •people.

Upon

these occasions they have received very f'lattering encomiwns
·of' their appearance and behavi'or. . No charge has been made

/

. to t~1eir discredit that can be, substant-iated. · You see them
on

otU' ::;treet~,

Is it

Is the body distorted?
We do not f'ind the

Chamber of' Commerce protesting, the Board of ~rade does not
object,. the Merchants&; Manuf'actm'ers Association doe~ not
condemn i.tthe

·y.

lVI.

c.

A. does not oppose, the Military Order

of the Loyal Legion does not lift up its voice against it.

.And who can tell?

public many times.

Is that militarism?

Now, who are these objectors?

employed too ··in such def'ence by the young men,

wards of' the state, wllo are being made ready ·we hop_e to defend

Can that of'f'end?

erect of' car:riage, ·neat in appearance, polite

and moo. est _in demeanor, offending ;no Jme
.but those whose
.....

And why not?

Because they do not regard it e,s a matter of'

Anarchism condemns it, as being a form
great public concern.
It can endure no despotisin, but of' its ovm
of' despotism.
creation, socialism opposes it.

It can favor

oi·ganized upon its own narrow lines.

no society not

Communism objects to

any c.ommuni ty of action tllat is not as selfish as its own.
1ranscendental-ism opposes because

11

l l is f'or peace at any price

and will be satisfied only witl:l the unD,ttainable.
In the great struggle of' pol.i tioal-~ocial forces far

.

prejudices have warped their judgment, who look at them only
with jaundiced eyes. . Every scho.ol day when the weather .permits, .the buglers sound .the. reveille and

assembl~

at the open-

supremacy and out of' vvllich struggle shall' be evolved a more
, t
· t
bell' eve not only in the survival· of' the
per f ec . soc1e y, we
fittest, but in the .sm'vival of' the fightest, not~ the f'ighter

..

in esse but :bhe fighter .in ].Lisse.
A. M. Van Dyke.
t• '.,.·.:.

May 3oth, 1896.
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By Henry Hooper,

My friend •:ribbles told me a very interesting piece
of news the other ds.y, that is to say, it was news to me, but
no doubt to many members of this club, it is as common as
Mosquitoes in August.
and feeiing

it~

'

Being in Washington some months ba;ck

to be his duty to call upon the President, he
'

assures me on his honor it was not to ask for an of'fice, but
simply to pay his respects to a fellow tov~sman, ancl at the
same time, find out if ·!Jhe Bay o~ Fundy vvas a good place for
'
duck shooting;

he explained to the attendant wllo ushered him

in, that he was not a candidate for any Presidential favors,
but merely an old fl~iend, who came to say, en pasa.ant,as we
say in Chess, "How do you do."·
(

However, lying has been so prevalent in that neigh:borhood, and so freely indulged in __ by visitors, tl1s.tno one
believes a word you ·say, and while the fellow did not laugh
in my face, the effort not to do so nearly choked him and
made him black in the face.
The waiting room was full of people, and some of .
. them heard my remark, for when I entered they a11 grinned at

l

,,;.

''•
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given· by Senator Chandler why it is ·.our first duty to our.;;;.
me, and examined.me critically,· as though I had been announc-

a.~ anot. her son of' General Booth,
,

ed

I

·-'1

•

,

•

ari.C1:· r:;m·

·Admi~al of the

selves ·to wipe "England off the Map of the World."

"It was a col-

"N
.
.
I otlnng
of' the sort,"
he replied.

Finally I obtained admittance to the SaneSalvation Army.
tum and was not seated five minutes confidentially chatting

lec·tion oi' letters, authograph letters f'rom the merchants,
bankers, lawyers and citizens of' Cincinna·ti."

Well but what

with the President, when .a Senator entered, and as members
J

.

of Congress have the pas ("excuse my French") I stepped aside
in order not to interrupt the business of the Nation.

,

"EVery one contained a recommendation to the President urging him ·to appoint Dovmey Bal ts to the important of'-

During the time that my old friend was thus ·engaged
listening and
shaking h:i.s head at his
interlocutor
'
'
.

about?

I looked

around the room, to observe in what sort of an environment ·:
the Chief Magistrate was planted.

fice of' lamplighter to the Ohio river, and each sheet con·tained a paean of' :praise aiJout Downey's intellect, his honesty
his long services at the polls, and his f'itness to fill a.
benzine lamp wi tll coal oil.

·'

'l1he first thing that attracted my attention was the
presence of a large number of books, bound in Roxburgh,guarto

"I never did.

Did you ever see Denney Balts?"
,.

But.~ tell me, were ·there many of'

in size, and nearly as thick each orle.of them, as a patent

these so-called books?"
"Many?
I am told they line all the cellars of' the

Office Teport.

White House the •rreasury and. Patent Of'f'ice departments.

I was much puzzled, he cont. inued, at the ·sight :of
these tomes and wondered what sort of li terat:ure they contained.

I /caught hold. of one, found it as heavy as a /scut-

This is the mode a.nd origin of' this epistolary biography.
The place hunter, for years watches the incwnbent whom he
proposes to oust a,t. the next Presidential Elec·tion, f'igm·es

tle full of anthracite coal, and took 'it to the sofa to read.

up the. salary,.sits in the of':t'ice chair, and writes paragraphs

It was too new for a Bible, too nicely bound fo.r a City Di-

_to the Penny Pedlar,

rectory, · and much too heavy for a;. novel by Henry James.

until 11e gets the desired r)ost. It . is Wi:'1:1ffoconsequence

Now

· what do you thinlc it contained?
I con:h~ssed that I had not the slightest notion.
If I were to guess I m1"ght sugges t a· br1e
· f summary of reasons

expr~ssing the anxie·ty of his friends,

what.~

the d,uties of the office may be, , qpmn1l, postmaster, secre·t
per'vice, or: even inspector of meat.

'.I:he rJorn politician is

890· •.
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neither squs.re; roillld nor octag_onal, he just. fits .·~Y hole,

"Well, does the PI'GSident read them?"

and if' there is no .hole to fill, why, he has.. an augur to

"Do you read the quack notices, 'advertisements and
testimonials of how Mrs. Grabb got cured of' shoplifting by·

mal{e one.

taking three of r..~ydia Pinl{ham' s pills, and having read them

I read a lot of these let~er~ from .several boo~s,

do you beiieve them?

they are all alike.
First:

'l1he candidates' politics are .straight goods

and they are reaQ.y f'or delivery.

There has

his political. genealogy for a century.

be~nno

cross in

He ·was tempted to
.His

change his religion, but that was on account. of a .. girl.

political principle goes in at the top.,Cf,his.head, and it. is
clinched in his

heel~

He has·beeh a

semi~demi-autocrat

for

His character stands. alone. .

It is as

white as the froth on an egg-nog, or as pure as a piece of
American

tin~

Third:

read in the Washington dispatches that his Excellency, the
President, has suddenly seized his·gun, and started on a
· long chase af'ter canvas backed ducks, it is not as ·[jhe learned editor of the Forum supposed, a burning desire to find
s·ome solitary nook, vfhere he c~n. emp·ty the contents of his
Nothing of' the. kind.

can do that before breakf'ast any tim~.

He

No, Sir, it is the

nervous effect of reading daily these lying letters for four
Who··.
· t
·t·
It 1·s ,Jor,se tlmn .Absinthe.
"
or f' ive hours a a 1me.
was the· feilow that wrote the essay on "Muscles as one of the

Suf'fice it to say :that it is so.

Fine Arts"? What an article he could have got up about e~is

perfect.and smooth. that no fly could walk over it w:ithou~
falling and breal{ing a leg."

.,·.

.

"Do respectable, thoughtful men sign these letters?"
"Well,· I saw one from Banker. Stebbs rec~munending in
a glowing eulogy Peter D;raggles tor .paymaster in the navy,
and Peter after squander·ing his own inheritance;. has been.
living upon the bounty of.his .relatives ever since I, can

·..

Whenever you

And. when it. comes to describipg ;his Jwnesty

one is lost for a simile.

remember."

which I hope that you wiLt keep to yourself'

1riind on the Marquis of Salisbury.

seventeen genera·Gions!
Second:

But I don't mind telling you a secret

tolary lying and its inf'luence on Modern Aiochitectlire! "
. •· t · e·
S ome 1m

~

a· "''t
.. er
,J.

t··1·
s conversation I rode down towm
·
r••

with Banker StebbS,c;;.nd he entertained the whole car about th e
How this nefarious
doings ·ot' the gang, the political gang.
.
. h
Inade hl·m pu.t dovm a concrete pavement,
body of ba.ndtts ad
where for thirty yee.rs he .·had had a wooden one' which was good

eno\~lgh f'or him;

how the gang had paved the front ot' his

l
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stable with brick· and made him pay fo_r it, and now tl1ey
threatened to connect him with a sewer and malce him pa,y for
that, and he wa,nted to know how long we were going to stand

ing Peter, and he thought it would be a good opportunity to
send him to sea in a res:pecta,ble manner, and he aslced me to
p·ive him a lift.

And if' you had set?n that missive, you would

0

have discovered that all the letters and words leaned in ·the
it.
"Probe,bly. you do not pay ~roper attentiort to your
political-duties,"

I suggested.

He wanted to lmow v;hat ·

wrong direction, which meant:
'.Pha~tJ

Give the bearer an office--Nit.

You see how simple the wllole thing is.

is politics.

All the candidate or his friends wan·tJ, is a str>ong boosting

I meant.

"Well .Mr. Stubbs,. did you .ever go around distributing dodg:ers to your· neighbors and fellow cit~zens and ask them
to meet in your front parl6r and nominate an inde:pendent

letter, of' com·se i·IJ does no more good ·t;han wearing a checlc
You giv.e i·IJ to him, and he is t1lways grateful for
shirt.
it, and in after years when poverty slides him into the work
house, he remembers the character you gave him, and.it lifts

ticket?"
\

No he never did, nor did he peddle soap for a liv'fha·t w11s not· his style.

ing.

'.Phe great thing in this world· is to lift :people up
him up.
wi·!Jh words" He continued: "I' 11 give you a letter 'setting ·

..

"Well", r·said,. getting him up in the·corner, '"did
you ever write. a lette:r recommending a man for an office;
when you didn't lrnow .whether he was fit for it or not?"

.

'

forth your abmli ty as an hydrostatic engineer, and then again ·
perhaps give another that you ought to be drowned in your own
reservoir."
And tllen he ordered ·t;he car to s·t;op and walked majes-

"Not.as a daily exercise!"
"Didn-'t you write a short bi~graphy for P.eter Draggles and send it to the President f.nsisting·. that the whole
State of' Ohio desired to .see .Peter as a paymaster ,in the navY

tically across the street and scowled at the slaves in his
marble vault.
Then the idea burst upon me in all its immensity.
And I could almos·IJ hear the shriek of laughter sent rinr?;ing

on one o:t' the new ships?"
. He .thought a· moll.lent then. he but•st out laughing.
"Oh Peter!,

'

That dead

beatP~ter!

I know now.

I . n(3ver saw

.the man rzyself, but one of' my customers was tir~ed ·of suppdrt-

by the gods tlu·ough t,he centuries until it bursts· into that
vacuwn called ·tJhe millenium, q,nd is frozen into silence.
~Phese exotic tablets will go on increasing from year
/
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to year, until the whole city of Washington is undermined
SKE'rCHES QII, JO:tm MAR.SHAIJL, TOM CORWIN, E'rC •

with paper.'· Then the historialdelving into our early an-

By ·M. F. Wilson,

. nals will strike a strata of these precious records of our
pcHi tical life.

And when this Dry-as-Dust has read several

tons of them, he will say to himself:
"What a race of' noble men they were!

Here is the

Mr. Editor:-

contemporaneous evidence, the boqa lf'ide testimony of living
witnesses to the unimpeachable c'haracter of' the men who were

When you asked me to write· something
for your Informal, and I inquired on what subject, you an-

willing to f'orego alJ. the independence and unstained reputa.tion of private life for the piclcings and prequisites of' of'f'ice,

swered;

·
"On o,nyt1.nng

penitent dead."

1

e""'~cep.
.r_

·
the
of' the imt concern1.ng
. C!t..,te
'"

Governed by the same law of association as

1he saint, or rather the political saint is the one

Lord Dundreary' when he said

thing still mi-ssing in our Musewn of Curiosities, and here
he is in the nugget.
•1•ime may dim the splendor of being a first cousin,
or uncle or even a grandfather of a South American Hevolution,
but no one can ever rob us of our glorious line of Political
Baints."

yoliT' Mother-in-law-:>"
l
•

"spealdng of bunions, how is

'Tallcine:-J of the impenitent dead re-

minded me of' hogs, not t ·ne Cluadruped' but the man who cloes
d where he pleases' with. what he pleases' when he pleases' an
1 causes discomfort~ or inout thinldng or co.ring whetner ~e
convenience to other persons·
My experience and feelings lead me to plo.ce at the

Henry Hooper.
May 3oth, 1896.

l.h

, lle "Hog po.r excellence"' th·e· man who
head· of' the list o. s t
'rhat
gets his hair cut in tlle bar ber shop on Saturday.
. d ll.. th customers anxious to be
is crowae v
much time as is necessary
Hair cutt.~ing requires as
served.
'r11e shave Ca,nnot be put off, the
to shave four persons.
g,:ets his hair cut in a bo.rberhair-cut can; s 0 the man who ,-:.

place at that

tin~e

'.

·. • t •. :,•
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shop on Satl.n'day af'ternoon causes discomfort and inconven-

'

who was celebrated as a :popular orator and a wit, it gives
ience to at least four persons.
us but a slight idea.

At the head of' ·the list on the female side, I put

If a few characteristic anecdotes

had been added by Mr. Morrow his work would. have been the.
the woman with the hi o·h hat at u.
. ., place o· f amusement.
0

She
better.

hns not the excuse of' her mm conven 1·ence to plead, but she

I heard •rom Corwin twice,

·. pl Y t o gratify
· · her vanity.
does what she does s 1n1

Besides,

he defended a client who was chp,rged with aiding a fugitive

this lady has caused unmerited repro'"'ch
u
to be heaped upon a
slave to escape.

class of well-behaved citizens, to..:.wit: "the baldheaded men".

shall, had run into a building on Frmrth Street, had gone in-

tre is caused, not by a des1·r·e t o be near the ballet,
· ·· ·but to
.

'

to the room of a Gazette Reporter, and. had crawled tmcler the

I

'

hat prevents them f'rom having~ •.

which the

w~man

with the high

bed.

If' th.e law against the high

hat passed by the IJegislature. is strictly enforced

'

bald-

found hereaf'ter sequestered on. the front. rows of the parquet . .

I hav.~ read late;ty with a great deal of interest
·'.

the Memoir of the Hon. Tlwmas Corwin, written by Mr. Josiah
Morrow, prefixed to an edition of Corwi'n' s Speeches just
'I•he Memoir has the ·sa1ne fault as Hni colay
·
· and

Ho,y' s J.Jife. of Abraham J.Jincoln.

The ten volumes of that work

are a good accow:rt of Pres 1' ci.ent J.Jincoln,
. . . but of
.· . li:ttle
.
value
o,s an account of' Abe Lincoln.

So. Mr. Morrow's Memoir is

valuable as a Life. o·f F.Ion.· Thomas Corwin , but of' Tom

When the United States Marsho,ll appeared and inqu.ir-

ed of the Reporter if the colored man was in the room, the
Reporter said, "no. ,·,

headed men will scatter among the audience and will not be

published.

It appeared from the testimony that a fugi-

tive slave, attempting to get away from a United States Mar-

'llhe presence of tlwse g_... entleinen in the front row o,t the thea.-

obtain that unrestricted view

On the first occasion

f'olll1d the negro.
.

:~

l he Marshall looked under the bed and

11

'rhe Reporter

being employed on an Aboli-

tion newspaper • it~ aff'orded a good opportunity to· enforce
the f'ug i ti ve sEJ.l ve law.

'l1he late (Justice Ma;tthevrs,, who was

D-istrict Attorney prosecuted the case.

Corwin in his argu-

ment imitated Col. Star bottle, who mingle.d precedence of' lo,w
with antecedents of his adversary, cmd did no·t neglect to
call the attention if the c.Tury to the fo,ct tha,t the District
Attorney who had started in lif'e as a violent o,boli tionist
had become an equally violent pro-slavery man~

He referred

to the flimsy character of the prosecution, calling attention

aor\vin,

·,

,·,

ffiB.
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to the fact that the:act of aiding .consisted simply in the
telling of' a lie wllich was perhaps

cred~table

and used with good effect the language

~rom

in ref'erence to the oath of Uncle rroby.

to the accused,

rrristam Shandy

He told .the Jury

"Now", said Corwin, "I have noticed that when the
Almighty creates an animal for a 6erta1npurpose he always
gives it the means of' accomplishing that purpose, s,nd if' the
Almighty had constructed ·the American Citizensfor the sole

that the District Attorney might~ :alivays be proud of the fact

purpose of' being voting o.nirnals, He would have made them with

that he had ·instigated this prosecution on such trivial facts

pquches on their bellies to carry ·~he ballots in.

and ·said:
"Gentlemen of the Jury, in ·after days the District
Attprney can gather his grandchildren around him, ,if th~ Almighty in. His inscrutable wisdom allows the Matthew' s· family
to be. perpetuated, can read the account of this trial to
them, and can say to them in the language of' the celebrated
Billy Bowlegg' s when he wa~ aslred if' he took part in 'the
Seminole War, 'QuorUm pars magni f'ui,' A great part

.

of .' whom

I was i'lhich.,. ·"
1he other occas1on
·
on which I

heard Corwin, was whep

he delivered. a speech in the Sixth Street· ·m11 ,rarket
'
space,
against
Dov.glas' Doc·Gri ne of' ·Squatter Sovereignty.

He said that

of. Consiji tutional Lavr are to 1Je pUblished in a separate vo1-

ume witll Historical Introductions, Hates and Annotations.
l he worl{ will have a literary value apart from its vrorth o.s

11

a voll.lme of' Decisions.

Mo.rslmll had two of' the qualif'ica\

tions of' a great orator .

ty of' an orator is tlle ability to reason well.

an American citizen was shipwreclred alone on a desert

island like. Robinson Cr.uso·e, 1't would. be his duty to .~.onstruct

l he Masters

11

of' the Art of Oratory, Demosthenes, Cicero, Burlm and Webster,
have been great reasoners and acute logicians.

idea of' an Alner1can
. . citizen seemed to be that the

citizen had been crea t·ed for the sole purpose of' voting.
~rhat if'

ment that the Decisions of' Chief tTustice Marshall on Questions

Aristotle has said that the f'irst and primary quali-

11

Dougl~.
. s'

I have no:Giced in the New Yorlc Hat,ion an annol.lllce-

Marshall had to lay down a theory of' construction
of' the Constd tution which would not only meet the requisites
of' the case to be decided, but.~ would be broad enough to meet
·k
the exigencies
and possi:biloi·bies of' th e f'uture of' the

a ballot-box and commence votino·

C':) 0

country.

In doing this he had no precedents to guide him,

Sketches of John lV@rshall. •rom Corwin,. etc.
---~-----:~--------

no cases to cite in support of' the conclusions which he reach•

'

••

1'

A MINOR:REMINlSCEliCE

•

ed., he had t,b/ibhse his theory d:t' construction upon the prin ..

OF

TWO MAJOR GENERALS •

By J. H. Barrett,

ciples of pure reason which would commend themselves by their
vreight to the good judgment of other persons.

Hence his de-

cisions are fine specimens of' reasoning and of logic.
·Ana·~her

to express his thought in 9011cise q,n.d clear language, his
a!Jili ty to use words which
meaning.

one of' the evenings at the Literary Club before the

requisite of the great orator, is his ability

w~11

vmr I have special reason to remember.
During the win·~er of' 1860-61, two West Point gradu-

convey to others his exact

Marshall's language is a model of' -lucidity.

His

ates who had served in Mexico were living in this City in

H

vmrds are p1ain and are the words which exactly express the

quiet way that gave no hint of' the very different f'ut.~m·e just

ideas which he intends to convey •.

:before "them.

Another characteristic of' Marshall is his urbanity.·

one was Capt. cTolm Pope, of the regular army,

Plains,· "
who was preparing l;tis report On the '.'Stalred
~

the

In his decisions every argument against his construction o:E'

other was ex-Captain Geo. B. McClellc:w, who had become a

the Constitution· is stated fairly and is answered with good

Rail Way· superintendent.

nature and Vfithout any s,ttempt at : sarcasm or abuse.

Club, as some have supposed ,

In

The latter wa·s not a member of' the

.

·~-houL?,'h
1.1

t

perhaps an occasions,l

•.

these days of vituperative declamation, urb~nity is a quality

Pope vms a member, and, not long after ·Major· Robert

which.deserves to be imitated.
The Y,oung American who vi'ishass t,o learn .to reason
·.well, to expres9 his thoughts in clear and courteous 11anguage,
cannot do better than to ~evote his days and nights to

Anderson's famous exploit in Charleston Harber, read a paper
before the Club on Fort sumter.

His essay, which had been

solicited, ge,ve much ss,tisfac:bion to those who h eard it, for
the subject was then c;w.exciting one, and a military expert's

the study. o:t' Marshall.

M. F. Wilson,
May 3oth, 1896,

guest.

description of the fort, and views as to its tenability and
other related ma.tters, were higllly valued.

'fhere was no

812.·' '
A Minor Reminiscence of two Maior Generals.
-~--------:

----·-----·

A Minor Reminiscence of two Major Generals.

----------:----------

.

exaggeration as to its impregnabil:i. ty vvhe.n duly .\lllanned ·and

the charge dismissed;

supplied, as .~he Govern~nent later found to its heavy cost

and he soun had an independent coinmand in the West, winning

after possession was gone.

Incidentally there

wer~

some re-

f'lections oh the conduct of President Buchanan in regard to
When I aslred f'or the manuscript for

Charleston affairs.

Pope was made a brigo.dier general, .

glory especially at New Madrid.
When I next met him, late in cJillle ~ or early in July,,
1862, he had come to Washington to tal>;:e comt;;and of the Army

publico,tion in the Gazette, compliance was coupled with a

of Virginia.

special injunction to omit any offensive allusion to the

he told me of his great reluctance to accept of this· command

President, his superior officer.

from which he had earnestly begged to be excused.

'I'his was probably the last time either of' us was
present at a

me~ti,ng

of the Club at that period,. as both were

soon after in Washington.

eJust before the 4th of' March, I

met the Captain there, and after a little pleasant chat he
told me, to my. chagrin, tha,t he had been ordered before a
court-martial ont accolmt of expressions in his Fort. Sumter
paper that were deemed derogatory to the President.
left it in

·;.~tr-ustworthy

I had

hands with proper instructions, as
.

\

In a perfectly franJ.\ ancl c1uite impressive way

He had an

altogether inadequate force, barely thirty thousand effectives, he said, and evidently apprehended a lacl\ of' cordial
support· i~hen needed on the part of' the f'orces still on the
Pen ins 1.1la.
I leave the rest to the historian, only wishing
here to ma}:e ·the: point, that Pope was there against his will,
and not from choice through ambition to supplant McClellan.
A victory at the second Bull Run Battle, 11ovrever, would no

I supposed, when leaving the City before its publication.

doubt have implied that change, and opened great possibili-

IJ.1he intended eliminations, however, had ~ot bee~ made •.

ties for General Pope.

J. H. Barrett,

"Have no.concern whatever about the matter," he
said, "Neither you nor any other civilian

.Q!Yl

be r.equired··
to
:il,....
•

testify as to its publication befol')e a military
:LQY

choose.

co~t

tb1ess

Besides, I do. not think the case will come to
.

trial at all.

<f.

;

•n1e affair will do me n6 harm."

In fact, the order was speedily countermanded and

May 3oth; 1896.

B'73.,

).
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A SHELF IN MY BOOK

C~SE.

By Alexander Hill,

In the dialogues o:t' Dibdin' s Bibliomania, there is
this short passage,

"I will f'ranlcly confess,

11

rejoined Ly-

sander, "that I am an·' arrant bibliomaniac, that I love books
dearly, that the very sight, touch, and mere perusal,---"
"Hold my friend, 11 again exclaimed Philemon, "you have renOl.mced your profession, you talk of reading_ books , do bibliomaniacs ever read books? "
Though not a boolc collector in the bibliomaniac
sense I have had a wealcness, if it can be so called, for collecting good editions of good bo:.1lcs, ·and as it has come in
my way to obtain copies with the autographs or sentiments,~r
special·inscriptions

".t.

from the .A\utllors, giving an individual-

ity to the volume, which has especially appealed to my fancy,
thinking it might possess interest to the Club, I have transI

~

.•..

'

cribed a few of the sentiments expressed .
•rhe famous novel of Uncle 'I'om' s Cabin, the work
which has been translated into more la,nguages than any .other
not religious, was supposed by many to have been l'iritten in

(!16.:

A Shelf in lVJy Bool{ Case,

.
----.----

A·Shelf.in·Mv.Book Case.

'

.

----:·----

his ordinary copy, which I def'Y.- any one in the Club to dewhole or in part by the gifted' author on Walnut Hills,' the
cipher.
house even being pointed ciut. ·
sonal friend of the author
..

ion.

It was. questioned.

'

In conversation wi.th a per-

I gave expression to this opinThe friend promised to aslc 1V1rs.

Stowe a,nd 1n
· a lo·tt er the Author states.
as to 'Uncle

~rom's

Cp,bin.,

"You are right

It was not written at Walnut
It took

Hills, but in Brunswic]{, in the old 'l1itc 01nb H.ouse.

Maine Air, ·and vigor, added to Cincinnati and Kentucky ex.perience to perfect that work'~ .• ---Signed H. B. Stowe.
In spite of the emphatic statement of the author,a
few months af'te; the reqeipt of this letter' an old Presbyterian Clergyman said, "I don't care what Mrs .. Stowe has·
.wri tt,en, she is mistaken.

The novel was writtenon Walnut

Hills':· and I know the exact house."
In a copy

Qf

th~ Edi.-

.

To my friend·-·
.

of great respect by the Author."
IJ.lhe ,;etl..l igraphy was so bad, that I was unable to

~

Casserly, lilte Senator 'rhurman, possesses the bad habit of
'tall<ing too well and too much.'

· If' it is a bad ha·ui t to

taH~ too Yrell, Senator 'rllurman will have to 'plead guilty,
but as to talking too muc?, that is agreat mistake, no one
o:t'fends the Senate less in that particular."
Shortly after the publication of Mr. Joseph Jefferson's Autobiography, I vms surprised and grati:t'ied to rece,:tve a handsome copy of' this entertaining volwne, wi-th the
following vrelllrnovm sentiment inscribed •
"Here's your good heal t~, and your families', and

Jc5seph Jefferson.
To-----------Esq.,
I am· the fortunate possessor of the complete works
Of Julia A. Moore, better knmm to the literary vrorld, as the

"He willt please accept as a testi-

, perts,

-u.
"
"" •
""
,Se na t or
"'fhe lJouisville Courier Jot·-"nc···l
s"'.ys,
·th'"'t

may they all 1 i ve 1 ong and pros :per. "

torial Staff of the Cincl'nna,t·i Enquirer, he says: ·,

read· it.

out the following:

"Historic and f.Jiterary Miscellany!'' .by

G. lVI. D. Bloss, who:,was for many years a writer on

monial

'rhrough the l·dndness qf' an expert compositor we made

After subm.i tting the manuscript to several exwas compelled to aslc Mr. Bloss for a trsnsle.tion,

which he laughingly furnished.

He also sent me a sample of

!'Sweet Singer of Michigan."

•r•he various phamphlets entitled

"The Sentimental Song Book", and a few choice words totl1e
public, also an Autograph letter and Photograph, the original liASS ot' her now famous poem on Croquet.
rrhe first pe~mphlet conta,ins the oft-qudted preface.
I'

'

•

..,

I
A

I

S~elr:

__ .. __

_in
My
_..;.
:_Book_

..
.
A Shelf in My Book Case.

~-~s~.

----:----

This little book is composed of' truthful poems, all those
which speo.k .of being killed, died or drmmed,. o.re

tr~t.hf'ul

In· view of the fact that over fifty thousand volwnes
of'

his poems were sold last year, the- stopping would have
'

songs;

others are, "more truth than poetry."

They are all

composed by the author.

been to 'i1is great disadvantage financial_ly, and a loss to
the world

I was.born in Plainfield and lived there until I
was ten years of' age.

''·

of'

letters.

In a copy

·. 'rhen my parents moved to Algoma,

To--~---------Esq.,

With ali good wishes and esteem.

them, one mile west o-f' F.dgerton.

James Whitcomb Riley.

The members of the C!ub will recall their introduc'•
,

October 1894.

tion to this now classic poet by. an interesting paper by Mr.

All 'i?YP6graphic brealcs and vmss

\ ,i

. I

Cochran about ten years ago.
In looking over a

nw~ber

his latest volwne,

"Armazindy" he wrote:

where they have lived until the present day, and I live near

I

of'

O;f Author's other woes,
of' pamphlets some time

no use to state to you and cuss,

since, I came a,cross .a copy of a veritable first edition of

•rhe

publish~r,

he knows.

James Whitcomb Riley's, "The Old Swiramin Hole," and seven

of IJondon
When Mr. Longman t 11e Well kno,rn
" publisher
_

more Poems by Benj. F. Johnston of Boone, (James·:Wh.itcomb

was in this countr,Y, in 1887, he was ::;o pleased wit~ Riley's

Riley) vrith imprint of Indianapolis 1883.,

edition was made in Cincinnati, I sent the ,copy to my friend

Poems, tha.t· he reclue.sted the Author. to malre a selection f'rom
his works with. a view to their publication in England. 'rhe

Riley, requesting his autogr_aph and· inscription.

result was the volume entitled, "Old Fashioned Roses." For

AI thoug11 this

In due :

time the volume was returned with this written in .his copper~

IJ

plate like hand.

some time this. edition was not perTt1i tted in this cowltry.
By an arrangement this

I•,or------------:Esq. ,

publisher..

'rhis old Swimmin-Hole I note,
Dates first-Book I eyer wrote,
'l1hQuP·h:
I':VR since wrote nine or(:·ten
'"'
'
.'
. Maybe' I'd a best stopped then.
Ever thine
Indianapolis, Ind.,
Benj ~ ].1·. Johriston of Boone,Cd..
December, 1, 1894.
James Whitcomb Riley.
.

In a copy..

worl~
Of

· 1s
. now sold
. by the authorized

lVIr. Riley has inserted
the V:rorlr,
'

the f'ol1owing verse.f'rom one of his Poems.
·
"One leads us ·t,b.:fough
the wa t c h es or<' the night,

By, ·t,he.

end~ess

in·t,ercessidl1 of om" ·.loved- ones lost to sight,

• I

I

•·

880/

8'19.'
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in Shakespeare's. second part Henry VI , · asks the clerk:
He is with us tln·ough all trials, in his mercy and his might

With our Mothers there s,bout Him, all our sorrows disappear,
Till the silence of our so1;1bing is the prayer' the Master hears
And his hand is laid upon us with the tenderness of' tears,
In the waning of ·the watches

of the night ..

"Dost thou use to write thy name'i'

or hast

thou a mark to :t.h~self, lilce an honest plain dealing rnan?"
Marry, like 'the clerk, I can say I have been so well brought
up that I can write my name,

"Ay but marry it is i l l :eavor-

edly," and as it is, here it is, f'or .yourfriend, with thanlcs
1

Very truly, your friend,

f'or his asl<:ing it.

James Whitcomb Riley."

'fruly yours,

In the early~ days of my collecting I was fOl"tunate

James E. Murd9clc,

to· obtain the following from o, poet who is dear .to all Cincinnati, and who wrote his.famous Sheridan Ride, near where
the new Club Rooms are to be located.

·In the winter of 1881, ·the world famous War Correspondent, Archibald F.orbes, visited this city on a lecture

In the first vcH tune
tour.

of the third voiume edition of his collected works, he wrote;
To-----------Esq.,

He was also a guest of the Club.·

I afterwards met

him at luncheon and felt justified. in asking ari inscription
in his volume, "Glimpses ·through the Cannon Smolre," just is-

Hoping you will always remember kindly

sued. · He very ldndly inscribed the following:- .

your friend:

"One comes to Cincinnati to gain insight into bid-

T. Buchanan Read.

den myst~ries, Macgahan's initials vrere "J. A.", but wild

Cincinnati, June 22, 1867, now nearly thirty years ago.

horses would not tear from him what those mysterious letters

In a copy of ·bhe limited edition of "The Stao-e " by
0

'

our former and greatly reve;ed member, James E. Murdocl~,

represented.

I learn this ij16rning from a Cincinnati

that ffiy poor dear friend bo~e the tender simple name of
"Januarius ~·,_A19.ysius."

wro··te the following letter:_
Road.sl.de, Dec. 21st, 1880.

Ist Fe'burary, .188I.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear Mr.------Your. :f'r.l:~nd has ·asked_ for my scrawl; Jack Cade

p~per

And yet he rest s qu1e
· tl y 1n
· l ns
· grav,e ..'

Arch Forbes. "

When our forn'ier fellow member John James Piatt, was
first

appointed as United States .consul t.o Cork, as an set

B82,

:B:Sl-.·;
.A: Shelf in· MY BQOk Case •
.

----: ...,-.---

----:----

of friendship previous to his depar·ture to "Ould Ireland", he

"Associated with Geo, D. Prentice, in a confiden-

gave me one :of the two copies he possessed of ''Poems oi' 'rwo
Friends," being the first publication of "Poems," by Piatt
and W. D. Howells.

It was issued in Columbus, Ohio, in 1860

in a brovm. cloth binding of

one

hundred and thirty.-two pages.

He ·writes:

history of the publication of this volwne.

ticil·Capacity and as a contributor of prose editorials as
well as verse, to his paper, the Louisville Journal.

I was

living at Louisville, Kentucl<y, in the swmner of 1859.

After

an interval of eight or nine years, since our encounter in

The giver inscribed,
To--.:.:.---; from "One o:f' 'rwo Friends".

Oct.,. 1880.

After keeping the volwne until early this year I

boyho·od when he was employed in my .uncle's printing office,
the Off'ice of the Ohlilo State Journal, at Columbus, I had again
year~

At the time

sent itori to·~JJr.'Oif.D •. Howells, tlu:'ough a friend, he very .kind-

met Howells there in January, of the above

ly inscribed· the following beautiful and feeling sentiment:

of.this second meeting, he had become an editor of' the .state

"From the other one of ·the •rwo Friends. "

W. D. Howells.

January 2.0, 1896,

Journal, and recognized me when I happened to call orie even. ing at the editorial room to look up a copy o.f'. the r,ouisville
paper,. containing a recent contribution of' mine.·

Dear lVJr. ----~Sentiment comes hard, but it is with real feel-

Subse-

quently, we kept up a frequent correspondence, he copying

ing and many, fond associations that I write my name in this ·

several of my pieces into tlle Colwnbus. paper, and occasion-

book for you.

ally sending me verses of' his own f'or publication in the

. 'fhe .thirty-six years which have passed since

its publication have made an elderly man of the.youth who
half wrote the volWi1e, but the. sight of it has brought back
to me something of the joy and· hope there· used to be in the
world, and I thank you for letting me subscribe myself in it.
Sincerely yours; · .·.:. .. '

w.

D. Howe 11 s .

Mr. Piatt has furnished· me with a letter. giving an
acc·ount of .his

firstrme~ting

with Howells, also the· inside

Louisville Journal.

. In July or August, Messrs. Follett,

~;aster &: Company, ·who had recently established themselves as

publishers·at Columbus occupying my uncle Charles Scott's
f'ormer printing·office, through Howells, proposed tb publish
"at their own rislc", a volume of my verses "in· Green

C'c

Gold",

whatever that may be~ (I am sure there was a good deal of'
gre~nn·e.ssin the verses, and. not much gold.)

to

w.

'fhen I suggested

D H. that he should, write with me, and tha.t it should

.' ··;,a···
,.
0 Uo ',

S84."··
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~~he letter by Hovlells ·:t·rom which I quote)

.be .a joint volwne.

it is lying before me now· and is dated September,

~2,

1859,

poems, made by himself, he sends (including that printed
page

10:~-5

of "Poems of 1£vw Fl'iEmds", concerning which piece

He adds, "I have

touches on this proposition, which was afterward adopted.

he refers to Heine's admiration df it.

He writes, ":Now then, there is

several things of my mm I woLlld J.ilce to show you if you

absolutely nothing to hinder

'£hose confoLmded Atlcmtic people haven't

me from telling you·that.I think we had much -better put off

were ·here already.

saying anything to Foster, (.except that, you are in a Barl;is-

printed my verses in their October number.

'

'

~·n

in a sta.te of Willin'ness, )' until you come to Columbus
·flesh.

I was going

th~re

shortly, on my way to. yqest

the

~iber.ty

on

how agonizing it is to wait!"

Oh, if they lmew

'£his is rather amusing to

read from the pen of one who was intended himself to edit the

I·

where I was to edit the

lVIac..:.a~cheek

Press.

.Howells · atlds,

said Atlantic for many years and have it in his power to lceep

{!)

II 1

.

'l here are many reasons why.

I am a duced bad

hand{~t

mal{-

ing arrangements for myself, and I am af;raid. I should only·
blLmder for you.

Moreov~r, ·

when you are here, we can 1oak

other young fellows, doubtless, in the agonyof waiting.
I was, by ·the way, an ear 1 i er c on:!Jr i but or to the
Atlantic, than Howells, by a year, at least;

I having been

your poems over -together, and I constituting myself an . awful

introduced to Prof. Lowell by l'.l!r. Pr~ntice, and pioneered the

judge of' what you propose to print,. could be a sort o.f pre-

way for him I believe,

·oublic to

y~u.

'l'hen , too. we might decide about publishing

our verse together:

I am dreadfully beset with the tempta-

The "Poems of 1l 1WO Ii'riends" appeared

just before Clrristmas 1859, and the f'i~"'st ·reviewer of the
boolr in the Ohio State Journul vras Howells himself·

He de-

tion of having Y.ou to. come and go c:upon 1n
· a first boolt, all

voted a col~Jnn almost to it, but confined himself entirely

tpis by way of suggestion;

to my part of the volwne, sa,ying little or nothing of his dw.o..

Jr.eme.rriber, that your friendship

can aslt no service of me which I shall not willingly perform.

Prof. Lowell gave it a kind notice two or three months later

I thank ycYu very muchfor your kind expressions about me.

in the Atlantic, (about March, 1860.)

It does one good to have such .things said even tf ·one's ovm
heart contradicts them.

Come to Columbus whether "the Donn"

writes dis-or':""encour.agingly."

Then after some·talk about

the German :poet Uhlalld, one or. two translations from. whose

A few months before the death of the lamented Hobert

Louis Stevenson; I sent a copy of his "Kidnapped", 'Nhich I
understood vms his favori-te volurne, in care of the United
States Consul Gene1~al, Judge Mulligan, to Sa,mda., requesting

aa5.
A Shelf iri M.y.Book,Case.
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him to aslr lVIr.- Stevenson ·to inscribe his name. with a senti-

both a di,screet and a lrindly man, he has devised a method of

ment in this copy.

shirlring the responsibility and avoiding the pain.

death~

The boolr arrived

thre~.

weeks after his

I was fortunate in securing an autograph in. the form

of an order for the payment
I

MX

A Shelf in

----

to which_ vm,s added

th~

of money, signed H. L. Stevenson,

following by his widow:-·

Instead

o'f speal\:ing out .candidly and at once, therefore, it is

his

wont to loolr long and intently at the ··picture, and then,
with a bright air, to exclail'n:

"Well, it has certain Cluali-

I

"In.memory of Robert Louis Stevenson from Fannie

Y.

s.

Stevenson;" also a letter from his stepson, Lloyd Os-

ties!

It has cei·tain qualities!"
You have made m:e only too well aware of' the friend-

borne. in. which he inscribed in the original language, which

ly alarm, I might say the chaste motherly indignation, with

I will not attempt to rea,d, a Samoan.-proverb, the transla-

which you have viewed this story.

tion·of which is:

times hereaf'ter to be asl;:ed f'or an opinion of' its demerits •

"'rhe rocks may rot' but words never. "
Our fellow tbw-!lsmen, Mr. James Lane Allen has just
issue~d

his "Summer in Arcady", being the outgrowth of his

It must befall you many

If you should ever hesitate. between. friendship for me, and
loyalty to that literary protectorate which you exercise
over so many minds, why not adop~ Vedder's golden meam?·

"Butterflies", ·which recently appeared in the Cosmopolitan.-

Why not say with your brightest manner:

~f.lhere

tain qualities?"

has been more or less criticism upon his worlr as it

Sincerely yoU:rs,

originally appeared, which accounts for the ringing preface

James Lane Allen.

in the newly christened volwne.
In a copy just received _the Author has inscribed
the following:

Cincinnati, 28th May, 1896.
To.---------Esq.,

1\IIy Dear 1\/Ir~. ----

In bool{ collecting of' this sort, I hc:we foLmd pleasIn begging your acceptance of this dubious

ure for myself and for my friends.

;book, I recall something tl1at was told me not· long· ago about
Elib.u Vedder.

"Well, it has cer-

Alexander Hill.

It seems that. whenever he is asl{ed, as he

often must he·, for his opinion of a poor worlr of art, being

MaY, 3oth, 1896.
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CDICDJliATI MAY MUSICAL DSTIYALS.
By H. A. RS.ttermam,

It vms a glorious thought of 'l1heodore 'l'homHs, suggesting in the early part of' the year 1872 the holr1 ing of
;bienniC?.,l Musical Festivals in the Months of May in our City-,
But it was not an original thought, for long before the year
1872, Musical Festivals vmre held not only in Europe, but

a,lso in this Country~, and it is memorablr:l, that these per:.

forma,nces on the field of trt.usical fGstivals :ln the United
States had their origin in this City, where in the year
1849, ( JLme 1 - 3) the first feast of song was holcl by f'i ve

Gorman singing societies, three of our ovm tovm:

the "I,ierl-

erta,fel", "Gesang-und Dildungs-Verein", and "Schweizer- ·. :
Gosang Verein," and one each the "Liedeikranz" from Louisville, Kentuclcy, e,nd the "Gesang-Vereid' from Madison Indiana.
At the same time (June 2nd of that year) an organization ·vms
..

formed by these societies, which is still int(\Ct, and which
has grovm stedily until it now embodic~s more than a hundred
· Singing Soci!3tir:~s in all parts of' the land, from ITew Yorl< to
Hew Orleans; and from IHchmond, Virginia, to Omalla, tl1e great

890··~
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north American

~angBr.bunct;'

which will hold its

-~-------:------~~--

twenty~eighth

festival of song and music .in ,the City of Pittsburgh next
wee}~,

when. a chorus of fr01n two to thTee thousand- singers is

expE3cted to ·participate.

general meeting on Friday next, will designate Cincinnati
as the place for the next festival in i899, so that it may
hold. its golden jubilee in the same place where it was

~morica.n

good acoustic c1uali tiBs, gave the inspiration to r;rr. '.rhomas·
.for l1is plan.

c~a-

'rhe growth of the north

':· ''Hgnger.buii.cl" 1\ras not of the mushroom kind, but

But there was anothr:lr lever that moved his

.ideaS'"' Yrhich I vvill relate here

~nnuce.

'rheodor '£homas, himself an excellent musician and a

We hope that the "Bund" at its

dlBd into life fifty· yBars ago.

Mu~~cal FBsti,v~ls,

highly qualified

dri~lmaster

as far as orchestral musiccomes

. into question, organized his celebrated orchestra in Hew
York City, g-iving concerts in Central Park Gal'den with groat
success, and his Orches·tra at once ,became famous._
caused him to venture on a series of· concer·tJ:

'.rhis

tou~'neys

, ··

He came to Cincinnati, I

like the growth of an oak, insignificant in its .beginning,

throughout the Uni tec1. States.

followed ·.bY a slow but sure developement, so that its f'esti-

thilu*
for the first time in HJ69, and again in 1870, 1871 &c.
.

vals now have reached gorgeous proportions.

He ·and b,is troupe vrere ~iuch admired by the critical part of

1

lilour of ·r1. ts

I

·

/

f'Basts were held in our midst prior to riir. 'Thomas' proposi-

our public, .but there were. s.o many that went to hear his

tion above ref'arred ·to, in 1849, 1851, 18f56 and 1870, ·and it

troupe. as· a novelt;y, and then dropped off', that his ente,r-

was the last. named feast vrhich gave rise to out r/Iay .Festivals.

prize was not overly productive here in a financial vray.

~.rhe

German ''Sl:tngerfesti vals '' of Umt year was, as far as

Vi.bilatihg is concernecl, a great success.

Some eigh·teen
'\
1

· hillldred singers D,ssembled here and the entire City vras clad
_in. festive garments.

Orphe,_n Asyhun lo·t, corner of Fourteenth anl"l. Elm Streets,

hall was only
structur'e
. a wooden
.
.
'

,

r.Llhe old

but cJf -considerable larger

"We have not clranlc enough lager

.beer and eat C:mough Limburg cheese and pretzles to. compre-

enjoy the music performed .bY his orchestra.?"

I WTOt!3 a

reply to the critic . at the time with the altere~ words of
Shakespeare·,· that I believed the author of this utterance had

;-

· proportions than the present hall and truly of a noble
appearance,

Commercial", d~red ·to ivrite:

hencl the programmes which Mr. .'rhomas puts before us, or t.o

A grand .ball was Brected on the

where our present magnificent Springer Hall stands.

How could it be, when a so-called crit,ic in the "Gincirh1at. i

·The precence of this building vri th .tole:r:able

"written himself down an ass," but the paper refused to
publish it.

.~he

.

Cincinnati

May
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·At that time we had about a doz'eb singing societies
for male voices, and two or three :full choruses- in Cincinnati,

all twre greatly attached to Prof'. J?arus who!n we ~overed

one of which was the !'Harmonic Society", conducted by Prof.

as a master and friend, and ·came to t]1e rehears,.a.l and to the

Carl Barus, .who was. lilrewise the leader of' the "Cincinnati

concert, which was a grand success.

George Vfard Hichols, a gentleman who has done a
i

I

lle

he said to us ;'on a 'ruesday evening and the concert."

g;i:~eat·:.. dea-1

for music in our City, was the Pres-ident ·Of the

;'Harmonic Society;", and a very energetic and enterprising
man he was.·

He and· his art-loving wife, now Mrs. Bellamy

After the. conq~rt a

me.eting was held at a :Pl'i vate room in Schumann's Concert
Hall, corner Vine. and '.rhirteenth Streeta, where the People's
'rheater now is, to which the principal members of the "Har.. monic Society," the "Orpheus:" ancl several of t. he prominent
Of the 'Har-

Storer, were always ready to promote the· beauti:ful, and es-

music·al personages of Cincinnati were invited.

pecially music, and on.e day in the Spring of 1872 it was an-

·monic Society" there were present, if I remember right, Mr.

. nounced tl1at the "Harmonic Society" would give a jo.int con':"'
cert with the r.rhomas Ochestra at Pikes

Concel~jtJ

.

O:f the ·

Hall.

Hichols, 1\lfr. Goshorn, lVIr. La,wrence. MaYwell, Mr. Bellamy
s·torer and several others;. of the "orptsus· ",. Mr. Helmeca1n:p,

private arrangements .between M'r. Hichols and r/tr, '.rhomas I

Mr. Herwegen, Mr.· Adolph Pi'tton, myself and a few others.

have no h'11owledge,. but it was announced, that the "Harmonic

Of the musical personnages according to my memory, besides

Society" was to sing the Hallelujah Chorus froni Handel's

M;·,

"Mesrna.
. . h" , anc1 t he March
. and chorus
.
from ""rannht!user 1' :bY

l'?.ichard War.;ner.

Vfe of the tt0rpheus"· were much surprised

that Prof. Barus .would dare to let the "Harmonica" sing Wagner, but·about. a week before the announced concert, we were
.
.
.
elucidat)ed in regard to the possibility ~f how this was to be
done, byt.tb.e Professor r.equesting some thirty or forty ~em
.bers of the Orpheus· (of cou;rse the best. music-readers,)
mostly males, to please assist ·him and his
in the performance,

"You

on~y

Amei~icoo

Socie·tJy

need to attend one rehersal"

'.rho mas, Prof. Bar us,. Prof. Andres, Prof. Mees, and others

a·tJtended.

The.n and ther'e the plan of holding biennia~ Mu-

sical fes·tivals in Cincinnati was 'perf'ected and the arrangements were erttrm;ted to' VIr, nichols and tlw off'icers of the
" the II or·_ohe'US " •
"Harmonic Society", together wi t31 t hose OI
'rhus the seed of the May Musical festivals was planted.
e conductor of the festi. 1\ltt~. 'rhomas was at once chosen as th
vals and lVfr. Bar/us as
f'el t happy.

drillmast~r of. the. chorus, and we all
l

However, the next morning a c ampe

r wa'"' thrmm
o

. over the e,rrangeme:nt .by the imprudent Enrslish newspa:pers of

894.
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---------:--------·the City,· which, in exultant joy proclaimed that the joint

neighboring·towns.

concert of' the "Harmonic Society" and the 'rhomas Orchestra

lP.. .ter years.

was the

~reatest

Amer.ican triLunph gained over the German singing societies.
"Who will dispute," wrote the "Commerical", TJ~:that our own
"Harmonic Society" is now the first· in the City?"

· l.llhis

created an irritation among the· members of the "Orplle:<us", and
a·t a meeting

of

this society it was resolved that the mem-

:bers present at the Schumann Hall meeting should not be recognizeQ. as official from the·.· ''Orphe:us", .but would have to act.
as individuals..

This was the first· brea~ in the organiza-

·tion of the r/Iay festival, ancl it was ,only after great exertions .by the friehcls'or· the Festivals, that the members of
·the. 1'0rpheJ\:lS" were permi ~-~ed to take. part in the chorus, las
Prof. Barus was entrusted. with the ~ehersals
.
The

However, the members of the "Orphel.ils ", who hacl as-

musical achievement ever attained in our : •

City; ?vi1d which was the more signifiCf3.,nt·, as it was a purely

arrangement~

.

solely into· the hands of tlfr. · 'rhomas and Mr. Hichols and a::. few
The other German sing-

. · ing societies of our city, the "rflaennarchor", "Ariou" &:c.,
·~ept away, possibly

on

acco~mt of jaalousy, .because Barus

had been chosen the conductor of the·cJ:iorus.

sisted the "Harrnonic Society" in its success a,t the joint
concert.referred to; took tlie:Lr revenge upon the .blustering
press already before the first rJiay festival came on.

Mr. Hicholus,

full of energy, tried to supplant ·them, .by organizing auxiliary choruses in Hamilton, Middletown, Milford and other

MeE~srs.

rhomas and :Nichols
had agreed upon ·a repetition of ·the Con.

1

,,

'

cert, after ·the 1l 1homas Ochestra completed its tom. . ney to
Louisville, st. -Louis, Chicago, rJiilwauiwo, an~l other cities,
wl1en they would retm'n to this City for a. new concert weelc.
They came, had crowded performances, and everything went
smooth.WJ.til the la.st evening, wh~n ·the joint conce1·t took
The two choruses were repeated, but they fell flat,
place.
so much so, tl1at the newspapers the next day openly confessed
.

,

that thi_s was not the chorus of s.ix v1ed{S ago and that

the performance ·was an utter failure.

for the\ first festival than fell

·,gentlemen of the ''Harmonic ·society".

~rha;t this was a mistalce was proven in

It was an object

lesson given by the memberp of' the "Orphe.vz", who. refused
to again lend their aid ·to rJJr. · Bar~s an<~. his American Society,
'.because of the uncalled for blustering of the press af'ter
the first concert.
l· ..

.feast,

"'.,.,.ly,··.great :f:'or the coming
So the 11armony was not.o.v ~
but the .cl1or1,1s was goorl and large and well drilled,
~

and the memb ers oi

tl1e "OrphEUS(" went likewise with energy

e fi.rst May f:'esti veJ., l~t.;. 3, proved a
to their taslt, and th

895 •.
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great success, minus some qualities to which I will refer
However, the chorus gave a volume of· tone, vthich

later on.

, was not surpassed at any of the subsequent festivals and .barely
equalled at that of ·1880. ·

The entlmsiaslJl among our people

ran high and causecl Mr.• Reuben R.

Spr~nger,

this great and

tl1ere".

~Ye

all lmew the nativistic inclinatio.n of the old

"Mother Gazette", so this was not noticed, but wl1en the next
day tl1e "Commerical", which claimed to be an unbiasGd paper,
i'e.ll into the same strain, I sent a commtmicat,ion to rJir.

good man, whose meinory illay. ever been· green in the history of

Halstead, that the Germans werc-l there in great numbers, and

Cincinnati, to come forth with a proposition, that he would

that the "Orphe;us" alone furlilishod over eighty members to

give a quarter of a million dollars for a permanent solid

the cl1orus, all of which were named by me, and I dared them

'remple to be dedicated chiefly to music, provided the citi-

to repeat the Concert, even without thesE! t~ighty singers to

z.ens would raise an equal amount, so . that the structure

try the difference.

,:'!

I

triumph was so much greater ,because the "Dutch were .not

It took

should. become truly a work of art,· devoted to art.

about two years until the other quarter million dollars were
subscribed, and in the meantime the second festival bf 1875
·was prepared and given, however with a slight decline in the
musical work rendered on the part of the chorus.

What was

t,he cause of this was not made public, but it may .be stated

'l1his a.larmed the Board of' Directors o:t'

the May festival, who f'oarecl tho ropeti tion of the "Harmonic
Society's" mishap of -~he year before, inasmuch as the trail
task of' the festival was to be had at the last concert, when
the Vfalpurg i' s ~Tigi.l.t and lJinth Symphony wero. on the . progre,mmo.
so .t.i!.O directors published a card in the papers .aclmowledging
the efficient aid given by the Germans to the chorus, which
for the present pacified the storm .

. now.
Already,-, after the fl'·rst 0oncer
· t , when Haendels
\

But the effect of this

newspaper bluster was materially.felt at thesecond festival·

"Dettingen 'I'e Dew~." was rendered with great effect, the

when the best of the German Tenors and Basses f'ailed to .'

''Ci
.
t.l Commer~cal
·
. ~nc1nna
Gazette" came out with a supercilious

participate.

editorial, that this was :a grand American acb.ievement, (as
though our citisens of German .bir;th or: extr.ac.tion were not
American)~

the inaugurat,ion of tl1e Hew Music Hall with the third Festival in May 1878.

That it: far o.utranked anything .accomplished by

the Germans ~on the field of song heretofore, and that this

'rhis hostile feeling was not, even subdued by

greatest

festive,ls awalwned the
Tl1i s .third of the series· of
tl1e e,rt loving Cincinenthusiasm in the hearts of

J
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The critics lauded the

parformor~s:;,.tha

orchestra

one for mala voices only numbering about nine lrunclred sing-

'

the soloists, the cl1orus and most especially Mr. Thomas to

ers, and the other for male and female voices, numbering

the sk;y:, claiming that the vmrk by the great leader and his

five

entire corps of assistants, musicians,singers and all, had

nati f'LU"l1iSh8d, as stated, four hW1dred and ninety singers,

reached the climax of greatness in

almost equally balanced, to-wit:

thai~

respective worlm,

~lillldred

and six·ty-seven singers.

Of' the latter Cincin-

two hw1dl'ud and f'otrrty-six
By this cho-

and as one of the critics expressed himself, they had proven

j.ladd:.os~ ·.and

the most eloquent examplif'icatio'ns of magnificent perfor-

rus, (leaving out the· g~.and male chorus, the lH:e of which

mances, assured by Mr.· 'I'homas' "intelligent and enthusiastic

I never .heard .before,) there were perform1:Kl:

qualities unsurpassed on the f'ield of music."

"ST. Paul" by the Cincinnati chorus alone.

However this

two hLmdred and fourty-four men.

Menclelssol'm' s
Rubenstein's

exuberance of imc31'll1)luous;. . adulations received, thirteen.

"Paradise Lost," and Ve:cdi' s "Requiem", all of'· which were

months later, a very .bad bac'k ,blow in the same organs in

also on ·the programme of subsequent May festivals, ,besides

which· they had. gus·hed.· forth 'the year :before.·

these, ;11-The Crusaders, ••by lTiels ·\~illiam Gade and sever~l

In 1879 f'rmn

Juna 13 -.16 inclusive,· t.he twenty-first Saengerfest of the
"North American SM.nger.bLmd" Vfas held. 1n
· our

cit,y,

other pieces.

It was the rendition of these wo:rlm, with

such accurate phrazing, correct. expression, fine nuancine;

and its

concerts were given in the same hall whera the IVfay festivals

sure and vig;orous a·!Jtack and great'volume of ::wund, wllioh

take place.

elicited from the same critics, who a year .before had ,boom-

'I'hare were from sixteen hundred

ttn;~eventeen

;

hundred singers which took part in the festival about one\

.

'

(:)d the May fesivaL chorus to the sky, the loud and unreserv-

half of them from abroad, twenty..;two societies with'fi~e hun-

ed remar'ks:

dred and ninety-nine singers male chorus 'and two societies

festivals?"

with one htmdred and ninety-f'our t3ingers full chorus •. Cin-

'rhoraas were of .a, negative character.

cinnati furnished !D'ifti=ren .societies with four hundred and
thirty-four members to the male chorus and five societies
with four hundred and ninety mer,lbers full chorus.

'I' his

greCJ,t ma,ss of singers ·.·had t o b e cl'1 v- i dad into.:.. two choruses,

Nh'.

"Why can't we lY ve such 'a chorus for our May
'rhe compliments at this time bestowed upon lVlr •.

Thomas had esgaped ·to Chicago during the Germari

festival where he certainly learned all·about what was said
by the press, as well of this City, as also that of Cl1icago,
r.> he. a....
.~.d of it w.llen he returned.
:New York &c., if not,. h '"'

li1or

900.
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B.eetho:ven' s "Miss a Solemnis," Berlioz', "Fall of 'l'roy,"

mi.co he was compelled to step doffi1 f'rom his 'rule or ruin"

'

.. ch he e:-~.'"pected
a 1 1 the singers of
.
t o com·b 1ne
·
P olicy,· by 't\T111.'
Cincinnati under his .baton.

His aim; already after the

second festival was to dismember the singing societies, and
to form one grand cl'wrus of them.

Cin__cinnati May Musical Festivals.

Bach's Cantate, "A Stronghold ·sure," Sclmmann' s "Faust", and
. th8:;.~r.~ce-composition for the Festival.

bly a boast, that the May festival would produce groater
works than the Saengerfest,

For this purpose he

placed !'llis man,Friclay", Mr. Otto Singer, here, who succeed-

This was ostensi-

But.when the rehersals began

in September foLLowing, rvTr. Singer· discovered that the May
festival chorus was inadequate to the tasl-: of studying the

ed Mr. Baru·s as drill-master of the chorus, and who pressed
"Missa", and some of' the other music, Emcl it was already
the founder and director of many years standing from the Harmooted, that the "Missa" wpuld have to be dropped,
monic Society, which not long thereafter died the death of
starvation inflicted upon it by :the wily conductor of the
May festivals..

the German. singers and musicie1ns, who openly stated, that Mr.

'rhis policy .influenced by Mr. 'rhomas was

Thomas had published his programme ·lJo hurt the~ ''Saengerfest".

conspicuously manife·s.ted by the· almosy total staying away of
the American portion ·of our citizens from the Germa,n singing
Who vms the cause of this, may. better .be conject-

festival.

urad than ope.nly expressed.·

111
.1.

leaked out and did not fail to elicit sarcasm on the pt'l,rt of

however, the "givide
h 1s
· · t 1me,
·

et imperf1"prover,b f'a.,iled, 'for the division of the public was
not followed .by a union of -tne soldiers. that were to. fight
the battle of' ·song.· ·.And now I\IIr. 'rhormis was forced to stoon\

not to conque:r, but to .be saved himself from a failure of
the ne~t. :festival.
'ro explain, Nrr. 'rhomas shortly before the GerntaJi.
Saengerfest
and at th e. same t.1me when.. the Programmescof·!:.the
.
.
:o
• ,
"Fes't" were published, ·arinolUlced his programi~e for the next

1/Ir. 'l'homas tried to palm it upoh I1Jr. llichols, who, he said,

.made pub,lic the programme without authority. · 'rllis however,
did not change the situation, so· a heroic feat had to be perHe came ,,
formed, 'by 1\IIr. 'rhomas acting the modern Mahommed.
to lVlr. B.arus and the "Orpheus" who b.ad sill1g the two first
numbers· of the "Missa'" six years before·_, and asked their as:..
'rhe "Orpheus" agrred to it, on the condition,
sistance.
that they would do their ovm rehearsing, independ.~ntl~ :t'r.om
the other chorus, and that the May festival' so_ciety pay them
a .certain sum of money ror their trouble, and the neglecting
of their own studies. · · 'l'his plan wq,s perf'ected, ai1d the
great chef d'oeuvre of :seeth<;wen was renclered at the f'ourth

May festival, which was to embrace of· Chorus nura:bers:

'.
I'
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glorious results, . where they had no .pri viledged interest,

sufficient brilliancy to draw forth an-llllbOilllded applause .

but ranlwd in common vrith the rest of the puplic.

from the' vast audience, which filled Music ·Hall to·over:f,low-

trigues against Nir. Barus were underhand c_on-~inued and drove

.

ing.

.

'l'he Festival of 1~80 was beyond doubt, the greatest

'l'lle in-

this respected and able pioneer of' Music, after more than

of them all, and the only one vrhere the Chorus vied. with the

thirty years untiring labor, away from Cincinnati to Indiana-

orchestra f'or the palm of glory.

polis.

'l'l1is contract with the "Orplle:us" .was repeated for
the next festival, when Bach's "Pas·sion of St. riTatJ:ww" was
the chief number in the programme.

The May f'estival singers

abo'ut five hundred in number, .took the first chorus and the
.· "Orphets'", .one hundred and ten strong, the second;

.both ·

choruses having' an equal' share in the w·cirk and also an equally gh3at taslt.

'rhis festival was next to the proceeding and

gon:jointly with ·it, the clima::K of the entire series. ·

.

Seven

more festivals were given to date,
but none of them ever
.

..

reached the height of ·these again, as far. as chorus- singing

11 0rpheA.rs"

the step .of

ta)~:ing

part in the May

f'estiyals for 'a gratificatioi1 was fatal. .. It had not heeded
•

l'

the '.'q,l·I·n_""o
danaos a t donaeren
·f
t es, " andb
·
•
o
, y·, d evo t U}.g
1· t s
1\

timo to the study of'. the May festival Music ·neg.lectod i,ts
own household.

Its ··list of passive members slrrank av-;ay,

vrho instead of' getting great music served to
soci~ty

recently endeavored to rise again.

'I'he rHe,y festivals, on

the other lmnd fared equally ill, not in a financial way, but
artistically.

Each succeeding f'es·~i val sanl{ below its precl-

ecessor illltil in the last _one it reach<:Jd the bottom, so that
even the most steadf'ast friends, like Mr.· Krehbiehl, could
not .bo't c.oncede i ~s

decs~y.

It is useless fbr me to spea.l{

of' the critic ism. expressed on the part of the able and unprejud,iced judges; or of the vain attempts of voluntary, or
possibly purche,sed wheedle:cs, who endecwored to blind the

inexperienc~d and Lmtutored· masses with laudations, which '·'
they neither felt nor believed.

is concerned.
For the

'l'he "Orph:eus" mnde a pausE} f'or ten ye·ars, and but

exclusively, were shmm to

th~ May

them,b~.-

the

f'estivals as·

Why may y~:>U asl{, was the last festival then really
so worthle~s, that .you speak of' it in. such s·~r-ong tcr~s?
:iTo indeed, ·the r~sti val has· exhi.bi ted. fjome extraordinary
good sides, but likewise many mediocre ones and one side,
And this part of' the
which was far below all excuse, bad.
Festival-was the only one properly belonging to Cincinnati,
the Chorus.

Tha~ th~ chorus did not. break dovm in the

I

'i '
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ninth Symvhony, tha,t it s<:mg the very. easy part. allotted to

a. t.orrc of triumph through the concert halls of. ELITope, and

it iJi "The ·Swan and the Skylark" with tolerable· success,

mo:ce than a htmdred performances in Germany alone ·testify

confesses nothing,

When ·the ruling master of tl1e festival

found that the worlf of the chorus would be a wTec'k, he simp~Y

Here, however,

to its marvelous beauty,

rro let the .bad part slip, I will now 8peak of the
rlle Orchestra was ·excellent, but not more

1

giving his whole< :attention to the Cantata of Go~·ing 1rt10mas,

better portions,

and .by taking the f'ourth, .or Choral :part of the ninth Symphony

so than at any of the former festivals.

'

·Possibly Mr •.Thomas thought with Me-

phi's:t;o, when the animals told him, that they were cooking
but a beggar's s'oup, "We' 11 find a willing public for our

On the other hs,ncl, was "Judas Macabaeus" the comparaeasiest of Haend.el's Oratorios, ever.so mercilessly
-;..

slci.ughtered as this time?,

,'':'

·.~.

;

·Yea, and it were only "s'mall frag-

ments of the Oratorio that were served in this brute,l :manner!
Would no:t Saint Sa~ns, if h<9 had v~i tnessed the croaking per-

..

formance of his "Sampson. and Delilah" have entered his solenm
protest against this outrage?

And :1rinel, who ranks with

Bi'ahili§ as the greatest of living com:gosers,· what would he
.··have. said· of his truly massacred Oratorio "Franciscus!"
'

.. ,:

~· : ,~., A.

Ah! if ever any s~int. suffei'ed Martyrdom, it was this "Franciscus" in CincinnH.ti.

of number,·

11

l here vrere in all, if

t;h.e five men that were accow1ted. for twice are tal{en oi'i', including the two librarians, ninety-two men.and with the ten
Cip.cinnatians that were graciously permitted to fill up the
wi;nd instruments in the: WC1gner par·t on Sattu·day nigllt, one
hundred and two.

mess.".

tiv~ly

greatly reduced in po.int

In fact it was

I

with all the power which·the lungs of their players could
· spend, do the res.t.

lmd to hide our

hearing, not to be tortured in such an outrageous
manner,
...

dropped the rudder and tr~ed to save what•·.:he could, by

a tone ldwer, and than.' letting a chorus of Trombortes roaring

YIS

Yet 111inel' s "St ... Jh. . ancis" has made

I have the progi"'amme of' many .festivals in
.

former years before me, and. at. none of tJwse festivals less
·than one htmdred and fifty or one hill1dred and sixty mus~-

.

.111l1is time however, it was a

cians wei·e'· in the Orchestra.
. cag· 0 0rc 11es t ra, no t
Chl

rhomas' orch.estra alone, for that

J•Jff'VI.· ·1
LL

numbers. ordinarily not over sev~nty or eighty •

none of the
1

Cincinnati Musi_cians was deemed good enough by Mr. r11omas
to fill up the balance,. not Mr. 1\Hchael Brand,. who f'or five

"

or six years held the position as principal

Vio~incello i~

Mr. 11homas' orchestra, not Messrs. Eich. or Frehlich, not
Messrs. Bs,etens, Brockhoven, s~Umpel, Wieg~ncl:, not even those
1

nineteen or tvren"t?Y Cincinnati Musicic-ms which l'/fr. rhomas :toolt

906 •.
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to Hew York in 1882 to aid in the May festival there,
one!

ITot

will only say that they were of' as high, if' not higher. standard, than those of any preceiding festivals.

And why?

Well, I preswne ( and· it can orily be a supposition

:Gut that mat-

ters not, for the soloists are engaged and paid for their

possible here, which may be denied for no person will be

services, and theref'ore do not come j.nto question as a ~eri t

silly enough to think, that Mr.· 'J:lhomas would speak in this

for Cincinnati.

case from his inner hee,rt), I preswna that the conductor of

engagement, adeqtlately to their best advantag·e, then I deny

the May festival intended to cast

a shadow

upon our Orch(:!S-

However, when I want to speak about their

that good judgment was displayed on the part of the Conductor
']hi's brings me to a point, which I have

·tra by way of a significant expression; as though:·he would

of .our Festivals.

have it, that our orchestra is unqualified for the work Mr.

often e:;cpressed before, and to which I

'rhomas performs.

And yet Mr. Thomas himself

'sbm~

yeax·s ago

,. d l'"aClt"!l',
"as far as
1 . hl y qua l 1. f'.
t-,hat Till". 'l'homas was a _ng
· ld
"'
1- •

st,ated,. that the Cincinnati Orchestra was aecond only_. to· the non

alluded when I said

orchestra music comes in·t;o crues·u1on.

II

But when we :;;peak of

1
cho'ral work, his· cr~..mli·tJies as a 1eac::l.er Sl.nr_'~ below the sur-

York and Boston orchestras! · now Nir. 'rhonias ·is in· Chicago,

I dO not want to spealc at random on

and he has changed his mind, rather engaging. Milwaukee and

face of the possible.

St. Louis Musicians to come here f·Ii:tlling up his "Kapelle"·,

tl1 is st\b'ject, but propose to bring good substantial testi-

than to acknowledge that Cincinnati has any good musicians

money, so tb.at, the court before which I p1ee,d here, will':not
, fail tG ~-oncecle the judgment where i-t properly belongs.

fit to aid in the performance of. a Cincinnati May Musical
festival.

.Is it passible, that ·:Mr. Van der·Stucken he,s in

·
I ·haye no preJ"udice aga:i nr~t VIr. 'J!homas, for he
Moreover.,

6ne year so demoralized our Musicians, t,hat they sank into

really deserves the highest recognit\?n for 4he valuable

the shade ·o'f' Mr. 'I'homas contempt?

services re11dered ·t;l1e comrtry in his long and a?le career'

Or is rJJr. Thomas fearing

a rival in Mr.· Van der· Stucken in the West?
der StuckEm, with whom I but·slightly became acquainted, has
the :r,,eputation of being one of. the most talented. conductors

that he,s done possibly more work and good work to tutor
people in his special branch of art;

living, is no secret, but world renovmed,
Of~ the soloists perforrn.ing at the last festival,

. g·ood taste for the musical art all
as the grea-t eci uca t or Of
I will lift my hat in reverence of the man
the land over.

r.

than any other

0

~

per~on.

This, hm·;-ever; cannot keep me bacl{ from telling the tr'Ltth ·

9.0'1 ~
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He treats the

mo've1nent, Whicl'r he started. up ·in an Allegro vivace tempo.

vocal organs as though they were instruments, but the voice

Of cotU'Se his violins mastered the sixteenth reaclily and

has nred:ther 'keys, finger ,boards' or valves to reguleJte the

so long as . the chorus had the b.alf' and full notes:

1\ti:r. r.rllomas has ho knowledge of vocal music.

tcme.

r.rhe vocal control must _be gained fr<DHn

the ear and

good taste of the singer, for _both of which great training
is necessary.-

especially sopran0s, have often ·obtained a flexibility-of
their vocal organs that they can sing colorature s6 brill-

not chorus.

.rrhe

f'ir~t

But that is solo sin:ging,

attempt of M.r. rrhomas at conducting

came in with the sixteenth's

"O, q-ocl vre pl'Pine ·thee," they
"Why don't you sing!" shouted

Mr. r.rhornas, a1Kl began anew, .but at the same. place the .Alt,o
stopped again, aild upon a second ".INhy don't you s:Lng," on
the part of' _the conductor, one bold lady said, 11 it is impossibl e t 0

<':!
;.:>

1·ng

""'.-,st
.1't that
_I. tv - • "

"Wt3ll v1e will talce it a little

slower,-" then. said rrhomas, and reducing the tempo about one-

a chorus proyed his inability.
.'When ·the Dettingen rre Detun had been

praise the.e 0 God!" all vrent t;mooth; but as soon as the Alto

hal ted at the first bar.

Of course, some very gifted solo si1igers

ie,htly, to bewitch their hearers.

~·

"We

stud~ed

under

the leadership of Prof'. Barus, · Nil". Thomas came with his
chestra on a concert-tour to Cincinnati, in the

winter~

or~

of .

, 1872-!3 and. was eager to ],earn how far the chorus had progress-

third, another trail was had, 1'oll~n·fed by ~·third bresJ{-down
and when the leader went on to the second soprano, vrhich

t11kes up the coloratur_e of' the Alto, ap;ain a stop, had to
One of' the ladies then told i'/lr. rn10mas thn:t the

he m_sJle.

:ono afternoon, at which the members .of' the chorus pretty

movement. was entirely too rast and cotfld not be sung so
He
NLr. ~~homas mistook the voices 1'or violins.
rapid.

fully attended,·

then_ started f'or the fifth time, tal:ing the· precir~e tempG

ed..

·So a rehdars~,l<was arrari_gecl_ with the r.rb,omas Orchestra

Mr. Barus first took the baton and counted

the various parts·, vvhich were rendered in good

taste~

After

that Tfl.r. Thomas stepped to the front taking up the baton, and
addressed the chorus in a vaunting spirit, that this ,;vas not
the way he would interpret the music of "Hancle 1".

"I will

show you how it must b~ SWlg~' he added and opened the prelude
ot the first nwnber y.r•1· th the 0rc 11es t ra. · - It is a Maestos·o
•

which Prof'. Bc:n"US had te,l{en, and the chorus went smooth and
easy.
which·

The same breat-dovm occurred in the second number,

Mr.

rrhomas, in order to recover at lee,st a part of his

prestige, prefaced with the words:
Allegro, and Allegro means 'fast'"!

"nut this is ms,:ckerl
He did not know that an
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Allegro of'· HaJi.del or Bach was a different thing from an

then chaos ensuerl, and after about a dozen .bars the whole

Allegro of the present time, and now the Tenors and Altos

churus ceased to s:Lng.

failed from the tvrenty-tl1ird bar to come tn time.

Again

he had to change his ·tempo to that of his experienced .~ ·-'
predecessor
Tedeum

vms

8J~d

continuing in the:t line the rest of' the
I

finished, however with less fluency than when
So the Cho"rus had to teach the leader his

B,arus co'nducted.

lTd, not the whole chd::cus, for. six

bs.ssos setting close together, Messrs. Palla:tJ, Dr. Wenning
Werner, .Jonas, IJollmann and myself' (leaving me out, all of'
them :professionals in

l~usic),

Yie proposed not. to be dovined

by the f'urious chc.vse of the orcheBtra but we followed in
cyclone style to the end.

After the concert was over, we

met Mr. n1omas e. t a glass of wine, and he said to us in
1

first lesson.

...

But ·tJhe lesson vms not strong enough. and a second
one had. to be· taug.ht the overbearing conductor, and this one
at. the festival before the assembled audience .•

All the

Oinc~n:nati Singers lmew r~!Tendelsohh's "lilirst .Walpu-rgis night,"

German 'you accursed fellow·s, vrhy did not you lH:evTise?"
tlwn the auditorium would have thought, i:tJ was an orchestral
part.· ·We told him that vv.e di~ it f'or d<wilment, and he

which had been given a dozen times in our City by nearly
every society.
satisfaction in

At the rehearsal M:r. 'l'homas
exnressed
his·
.
~~~gard

.

to the. effie iency of the chorus •

.

.

Ho'wever at the concert he· forgdt himself. once more.
Already
.
.
the Allegro moderato movement .~n Number five was taken in
Presto time and when :Tumber six, the torchlight chorus, follovmd without interruption in All~gro molto time it was tal{en
with .the swiftness df a hlu'ricane.

'ihe maie voices p!i.cked

it up and followed as best they could, .the great mass silenc-

.

o·ccurred since, bu·tJ these must s~ft'ice to prove, that)rtr.
.rllOffiaS d.id not and· doth not comprehend the reach Of ChOrUS

1

singing, but -treats the voice 'lil~e ins·truments.
However, I, wi· 1 1· proceec1 I·· ur·th·.....
e.L,
I

th::~t
~·

1
'·,1h··.
1 u..

111
.L

homas

•

has no faculty for juclgci.ng U'~~ qus.lity of' Solo singers.

If

tlli'S was not prove1~ at· the tecont festival, I will give up.
Here he hac( two good Wagner. singers, Madame Lohse -Klafsl\:y,
who is one of the bes·t interpret·ers of' Drllnhilcle living, 8.nd
Miss Brema a good interpreter Of· Ottm·d;· but, as Mezzo ;
Sopr.ano;. only to a mdch~rate c~xtent able to sing BrUnhilde.

ing after struggling a few: .bars along.
followed when Soprano and Alto took the part;

Similar collapses have

laughed about the affair Yiith us •
.

v'

I~estivals.
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'

but as soon as

.1.'

the full chorus fell in v:ith ''Owls and ravens ho·wl ·with us <~:c",

How~ver, . s ~e. performed her grec..t tasl\: creditably, yea taking

1

her range into consiclers,tion~ brilliantly.

But ·where was

912.
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her associate, l'Jir,. Plunket Greene, by the we:Y,, an exquistic
lyr,i.c singer as Wotan, the hero:t.c God of ancients.

'l'rue

'

es, but I had to pity him for being compelled to attempt
'rhose

that have l1earcl rEadame Waterna and Scaria in these same characters, must acknowledge that Mr. 'rhomas has no comprehension
of' vrhat a human voice can, perform.

'rhis was still greater'

lif'ied when rJiadamo Hordica sang''Hrunhtld:' s ·self..;.imolation in
the

G~tterd.t.!.mmerung.

.I w:i.ll not mention her butchert of

"Isolcles Liebestod" two days before, but keep to her Br't\n- .
hilde.

I pi tied the lady who struggled with a part for

which her voice was entirely

too.·vw·al~.

And at the· same time

there was present :ln the City another lady, f'igtrring on the
programme with airs from Beethoven and Weber and the com...
parative tender· prayer from '.rannhtluser, who is recogniz~d
as a BrUnhilde par excellence, and who would have done full
justice to the parts in the programme performed by inadequate
talent.
variou:~

Indeed the wisdom of Mr. · '.I!l1.oms.s in allotting the
parts to his soloists is, to

Sf't.Y

the least, myster-

ious·, and. I can.not account for it in any other way, except
that the great Orchestra leader has but a meagre comprehension of' the voice.
But I must come to the 'end.

It was, as I have said., a

Chicago festival given in Cinci;nrmtu, to which C-incinnati

Nf:r. Green sang his part ·VIi th taste as f'ar as his V0ice reach-

a tasl~ f.'or ·which his voice was entirely inadequate.

Music fes·bi ve,l was a failure.

-I repeat that the las-t

furnished only the money and_reaped the blame.
be bettered.?

Can this

Yes, it can and. it ought t0 be bet.tererl,

I

vmnt the festivals to be continued in the future, but they
must become Cincinnati festivals, if their complete breakdovm shall .be avoided..

We have the best material for a

.chorus anc;l l:U:ewise a large portion of the Orchestra :here
and the Conductor and drillmaster of t11e chorus should be Cinc·innatians,, and I thinh:, we have just as well qualified masters for these positions in our midst, as can be import(3d. from
other places.
It ought to be understood from the beginning, vrhereH1. the :.str.eng:th of the fest:Lvcds should lie.

not in the

soloists, .f'or~ Solo Singers and Musicians can be engaged anywhere, if' you have the money to pay for them.,·

l'Tor should

the main f'eattu'e of tl1e festival be the Orchestra, especially
an Orchestra engaged f'rG>m another place.
soloists, is composed of professionals, which can be engaged,
·if sought in any number, provid(3d you wan·b t.;o' spend sufficient
of tlle stuf~f' that buys art, for the prod.uc·tions of art are
'l'he main strength of' ·the festivals
marketable articles.
should be sought in a grand chorus, and that canr;ot be ·bought:~
with p'ecunic:u·y mea,ns.

'11lle singers, that is chorus singers,
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for instance the celebratecl Rhenish f\Js·ti vals.

have the Mo'tto of the poet Uhlan.d:

'l'he work ask,:·!d :i:'rom the chorus is not so great as

"Wir s ingen nicht um Gut und Geld, .
Und nicht um ei tle

l'.ttc, 'Ihor~mn and his worshippers try to make us believe.

Pra~l1t,

will. show a c.omparison between OLIT last flla.y festival and t,he

He in, dc.\S was uns zusanunenhf:il t,

last German Singer f'estival held in this Cit~yr, 1879.

Es ist der. Toene Macht."

At the last I.~ay f'estival the worl\: of the chorus

'.rhe chorus must perform its duty for the love of the beauty
of song.·

'l'he chorus cannot be command.§d together like an

Orchestra, where each member draws his regular pay.

'I' here

: l

is the point where l\.llr. 'l'llomas fa i 1 ed.

I

Here· ar;;ain he viewed

the chorus in the light of his orchestra, and ti·ied to ·rule

compris\3d!
A part of' H~nclel's , Judas Maccabaeus", filling

li1irs·t:
on.e hs.lf

prog~·anune.

Second:

'.rinel's "St. Ji1ranc:Ls", a f'ull concert.
. Saint Sa~ns, "Sampson and Delilah;' a half concert.

'l'hird:
it as though each s.inger came -t:,o the rehearsal for pay,
Where would the money come from, if a chorus .of. se,y,

~hree

hundred to five lTLmdred sing.ers were enoaeed
as professiona

li1oui·th:

Goring 'l'homB.s'. "Swan ancl Sl\:ylar~l{;' one half' concert.

lilifth:

Beethoven'- s ITinth Symphony for the Chorus, lesf:J

~>

thn.n one-fOLlrth programme.

als?

'rcftal, two and three-fourth vrogrammes.

It was

Our cho'rus, llovmver needs a reformation.

The singers festival of. 1879, gave us:

a mistake to disband the ·"Harmonic Society" in order to
gratify the capricious spirit that ruled.

'l'he .taslt allotted

to the chorus is entirely too unremunerative to kee:p a good
chorus t.ogetller.

'l1here should be several ·societies
rnere ' ·
.

the work, but·
which J. o in l1a·11ci~~ ev·er·y two years in performing
·
dur·ing t,he inter·vals they sl1ould have·
OW11

interest if ncit amusement'

.

11
.r..J..'Or IU",le
Mendelssohn , s "~t
)) . pau 1 , vn'th tv;·o CllOI'U!"~•:lS'
~'-'··
u

employmen~

for

the~tr

voices, one full.concert.
s:econd:

Rubenstein's ":ParacUse IJost", one.:.:tw,lf programme.

'~hird:

Verdi's "Manzoni Eequiem, one-half' programme.

Ii1ourth:

Gade' s "Crusaders", one-half' programme.

'

'l'hat is. the principle upon

which the great festivals of Germany are organized, and vlhich

...Fifth:

s 'lPlying Dut. ctunan";
·
' pr1ng
song· ·f'rom Wcvmer'
15
b .... S
f'Tom

:P,ave proven. a success for near by .three quarters of a cent,ury,

Of smaller pieces •
c. March .

Goldmc.fl{' 8 "Queen o'f Sheba,. " which ·I vrill take for
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At the Sc.,engerfestival the Chorus in every inste.nce

lrdtal two and three...;fourtl1 Px·ogrammes,
or equal to tlle chorus work of the last May rtest. ivtU •·
these were full chorus.

.All

B.esicles that there were f0r male

"German Warrior's Oath and Prayer," cantata from

Hiller,

r.rhird:

Schumann, "Charm o·r Eden Hall", one-half-.. programme.

Potrcth:

:·n~,
J..1 ..IV

.,.

'

Ea.stermorning", one-fourth.programme.

years with

Why was this so?

rehearsing five chorus wor1m alone, but they in-

only labor, not simpl;yAgain I r'epeat:

"Go::; ) Til"'tl1er
. . l!:lnd
one-rourth pro-C.v
Cv ... )· Love,

With them it was not

f'ashion, but enjoyment.
our MD,y fostivals, if they shall

become a permanent ancl entertaining institution, ner~d re-

gramme.
Fifth:

fes-

Because tl1r3 German Societies were not tortured tvm

became the more pro1':l.cient s:lnr,ers.

Second:

"'n 1'l'Ch

OUl' 1.~c\Y

terspersecl other more ples.sant work. betvmc=m. tJ 1.i.~J11 r..ncl th(H't:~by

Mtlhring, one-fourth.programme.
11

beyond descrir)tion, such as _none of

tivals, not ·[jb.e best vm,s able to show up,
Why?

chorus alone:
First:

vm,s grand

formation.

Joetze, rra:ke Wings, my song and Rt1fert8tein' s

·'·'Meeresstille u glUc'ltliche Falrrt," together one-f·'ourth .progrD,mme, or for mCJ,le voices alone, one-hald full ·progrr:unmes.
And to conclude over and above all this seven sepa.rate Songs

success.

rrhey must be ph'vCGd upon a home baSiS

the Chorus as that of. th\3 May festivaL

perfor~ed b~y

All this. vras mast-

·ered within two years, and. besides, the societies forming the
chorus, had ample time to give several concerts each,· \Jfor
.
their ovm and their associate

members'·enteTt~.i11ment.

At

· the S.aengerf'est, the principal stress was laid .upon the cho.rus, at the Mayfestival the all-absorbing featl,ll'eS were the
Orchestra and the Soloists, both of which were certainly not
wanting at the feast of 1879.

fu·tu:r.·e

It vrill not d.o to belie Ol.U'Selv,:;s by claiming ·thr~,t

bdtchery 1s .a work of art, but we must malw them works of
art beyond dispute.

by as many societies f'rom abroad, rivaling ·with each other •.

Here we have (touble the am01mt ·of work

1'01'

H. A. Rc:tttermam,

.June 6th, 1896. ·
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By Chas. Theo. Greve,

It} is alilwst impossible in an essay, necessarily

limited by the conditions o:r time and the circumstances of
its delivery., to give any adequate conce~)tions of the worl~
of a great IJOet and thinl<er.

If' that poet is vrorth dis-

cuss ion at all it must be because lie has produced worlc sufficiently i:mportant to a,rouse the thoughts ancl sentiment of
men of tl1ouglit· (;l,nd sentiment, a.ncl such worlc cannot be even
outlined in th~ limits of a. half -hour essa.y.

When that

poet li vecl tln'ough a period of· eighty-three yes,rs, those
years being ali}Ong the most epochn.l in the history of the race,
Vlllen men's fancies and cherished tr'adi tions were being slml:en

. to their very elements, and he is claimed as the
and changed
"fullest representative of the refined, specult;~.tive, complex

Vi~'torian age", then the taslr seems insuperable.
Alfred. 'rennyson' s first worlc a,ppeared in the year
1827, and his last did not meet the public eye until the ver.Y
During all
year of hiS death, 1892, sixty-five yea,rs later.

that time he was·pouring forth a. sweet stream of melody,
.:t·Lme'd to every

fGI'li~

of expression and touching every chord of

--------:--------------~-----
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His complete worlm, after many elimina-

human sentiment.

terms.

feature.of his poetry show the careful artistic sense and

of

our time, his oW11

compact edition, a closely printed, double columned boolr of
In these pages we find ill ustra-

tions of the three great orders of poetry, dramatic, epic,
I
.I

and lyric, all treated with at least a
success, to these is added by lris

moderate~degree

It is a frequent custom in -vvriting criticisms to de-

a~mirers

rrhe drama

a story;

SllOVlS

\

quainted with it.

..

An idyl partalces of the na,ture of all.
.

·'

To a certain extent it shovrs the story but to a greater extent it tells it, and· sings about it, its motive being an
.,

emotion or a sentiment.

It combines the objecti;v·e charac-

ter of the epic with the -subjective character of the lyi·ic.
An idyl too is more compact than\. an epic a central idea or
personage being necessary for its perfect development~ ·
All these forms of poetry, which each man def'j_nes
.

.

very much as ·suits . . himself ,are the tools with which rrenn;y:son.
does his teaching.

rrhus Wordsworth is called the poet of inanimate nature, Shel-

And almost every phase .of human life is

Another

writer will just change these designations andapply Lthe
'

same terms to different poets.

the epic tells it;
ac~

than explain.

poet of man's revolutionary character and so on.

a fourtll great

the lyric sings about it, assuming that the reader i's

ization wJ.tich it seems to me rather confuse

I

order of which he is clc:l.imed to be the creator, the composite
or iclylic.

scribe the. worlc of a great vr.ri ter in terms of vague general-

leY. the poet. of humanity, and of r:wimate natm'e, By;eon the

of

!

What ap};;lies to one class of his poetry, does not

apply to other classes.

severest critic, fill ten fair sized volumes, or in a more

nine hundred large pages.

This being the case, it seems

the substance of his song.

futili.a to attempt to classify him or all his work in general

tions and amertdations, that perhaps as much as any other

the sober-minded judgment of this man

I

_As a result each critic

must. be a judge for himself and as in a,ll matters of artistic
effort, there can be no exact sta,ndard, the anxious inquirer af'ter lmowledge is left in a maze of inexti'icable confusion of generalities.
Every pdet to be e, poet of value must, ~be a poet of

~nan, of humanity, of natm'e, both anima,te and inanimate, and

.

thei~ designations necessarily include all the conplex manifestations of hwnanity.
·. But for 'rennyson
.,,_~r...-:.
1~

Stedman_expresses

8,

special designation is claimed.

th 1·s 1·n his incomps,ra,ble essay.

"It seems to me that the only just estimate of

92,1.'
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•rennyson' s position is that which declares him to be, by

tati ve poet of' the nineteenth century, Ho:o:ter, when the el-

eminence, the representative poet of the present era. ·In

ders above the gate marvel at Helen's beauty and for that

his verse he is as truly, "the glass of fashion and the

are

mould of form" of the VictoriEm generation in the nineteenth

take the lines of Pope:---

century as Spencer was of the Elizabethan Court, Milton of
·the Protectora,te, Pope of the reign of Q,ueen :Anne."
r~.

Van Dyke in a book on the poetry of Tennyson,

which. would ha.ve d'one credit to· Oliver Goldsmith as a piece
of literary haclt-wdrk and judicious padding, carries ov,t
this idea to. the extent of piclcing out lines which, he thii1lcs
"discuss· the problems and. express ·lJhe sentiments which· belong
to the nineteenth century", such EJ,s free love and the modern
thebryof. lcLng-ship that public office is a public trust. ·
Mr. Van Dyke quotes the liiles where •rristrain argues with

will~ng

to forgive her faithlessness and the war.

Or

"Curse on all laws but those which love has made!
Love, free· as air at. sight of hwnan ties."
It requires much more hardihood, however, to question any
literary ju~gment,,.of Nir. Stedman, whose two chapters on 'J!ennyson stand at the head of the literature of the subject.
But one of the peculiar privileges of this club is that a
mernber 11as the right to expose his own wealmess if he so desires, and is not expected to be bound by authority in his
judgments.

We a,re plain people not literary critics and it

is our judgment,not ariothers

that is desired.

With all due deference to authority, therefore, I
Is'ol t: ---

must confess that I cannot understand 01~ agre(:: with the claim.

"The vows?
Say-.:.-the wholesome madness of·an hour ·

'

The wide world· laughs at it .
My

that •.rennyson is any peculiar sense, the represeptative of
If the proposition is changed to the statement
his era.
that he is the most representative poet because he is the

soul, we love but while we mc:w;
most many_-sided, to use an awlrward expression, because he has

And therefoi·e is my love so large for thee
touched upon more of' the vs,rying quest.ions of our nineteenth
seeing it. is not bounded save by love."
century life, with
'rhis says he is the modern doctrine of free love.
modern doctrine of free love is shown in that most·represen-

8,

high standard in the matter df form and

·
probably there is no contemporary poet who
expres_s1on--yes,

924.
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has given expression to so many of the cuiTent ideas in such

that fbrm: the feeling that "poet"J:,'Y is an art", was the mark-
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ar~

fine lines as he, but there

mcm:y that have touched par-

ed characteristic of the lalll"eate' s work.

In this respect

ticule,r aspects of our life with much grea,ter sJrill, it does

he is one of the most remarlmble of poets.

not seem to me that Tennyson represents his epoch in any such

he s·~ands preeminent in his day and among the first of all

sense as Homer represented his own period,· as Horace represented llis period, as Spencer re!JresfJnted the Elizabethan

o:e

period1, . Mil ton the period

religious ferment at the time

of the P.cotect.otate, or Byron.· the Gl·eorgia.n epoch.

In fact

. time.

In this respect

I do not niean in any sense to imply that he has sao-

rifioed matter to manne-r, but the,t he has taten the .greatest
pains to adapt his· ,manner to his matter.

'Ellis has been ap-

parent from his earl.iest period and the constant correction

Elizabeth Barrett Browning in many respects seems more re-

and ~mendation that he has bes·~owed upon his. worl{ proves what

presentative, as does her husbandR6bert Browning, not to

attention he gave the matter of style.

· ment made that Brovming's mind with Swinburne's style would
make the greatest

~oet

the world had ever s'een:, whether this·

·.be true or not, it· must be remembered that it is not the
choice O·f subje-ct that makes a 'poet representative df his

.

era, but the ideals put into ·the
subject ' in other words it
.
is the subjective and '11ot the objective part o:r the worl:: that
'

His immediate predecessors were somewhat ce,reless in

I once heard the state-

·mention Swinburne, and Walt Whitman.

this pa.rtioul.s,r, though Shelley, ·a far ,greater· poet, v.rrote
-some beautiful lines and was by no means slipshod, he was in
Byron's style
no sense a formalist and his metres are few.
see'med like •rennyson' s Brooli:; it runs on forever wi tll no more
premeditation than the song of·~ lark and about as inoonse-

'

!

produces the, result; ·how, I do no·!J ·mean to say tlmt any\ other
poet of this era is more repres'entative than •.rennyson, but
t'l7at. other poets have been much more representative of other
eras, or in short, I do not thinlr his r'epresentative character is 'Eennys?'n' s ·most d'istingui:shir1g characteristic.
./;'
then is his e.special ·noin.t
of.·dl'Stl·nctl·on?.

What

·I s h. oUld
i . ,say.,
.

quently.

Keats alone paid grea,t attention to style, but his

~ · 1(:!
.
efforts were not in many cl 1reo·u101 o.

.His :early dea,th mal{es

it impossible to judge him with other poets who hs,ve had the
·
as well as strain of a longer period of prod.i.10tivity
advan te,g e
But above all t11ese poets, to each of' whom •rennyson is in.
-~lle laureate in tl1e perfacting o.f 'style in ever
ferior, r1ses u
.':[!he many olas~-;es of pootry ,.
;varied forms of expression .
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.whic;h he essayed., gave un1imited opportunity for such vari~ty

portant poems, "Maud", "'rhe Princess·," and even "In Memoria,m",
he is at times trivial and that his sense of' proportion seems
>

of-matrica)expression.

der.stp_nding such wonderful d.i versi ty.
."he has .bogun to write verses wi thciut
ing what metre is.

.•

•

•

. Coleridge seemed i_ncapable of unHe says of Tennyson,

defective.

But, I fear, that it is matter more than manner

that is ·the weakness of these poems, c-onstructed on too grand

v~ry

well understand.-

Even if you write in a known and approv-

a seal~ for the subject, particularly "r.1aud" and "'l'he Princas~'.'
"In Memoriam" is undoubtedly a §rand ·poem Cif its 1dnd, but

ed metre, the odds are, if ybu are not a metrist yourself,.
that you will not write harmonious verses;

.but to deal in

A dirgo .. hal;'e, -' can n,ever attain to

too long dre;wn out.

the dignity of the highest form of po~try, BJ;>ons,

new metres without considm:--ing what metre means and requires,
Shelley,. AI·nold and 'l'ennyson, tQ the contrary notwithstanding.

F

is preposterous."

'rhis Cl;,ii:ticism, seems, to use Colerid.g.e' s
One o·f the greatest. proofs of his general taste

ovm ·word, "preposterous", coming from the author of l{hub1a
. Khan. ..

'
and that.
in many cases, in his mind, the only possible cha,nge

dexterity
as has Tenny·
·
· Stlbjuct of metre and form witll such
I

son.

lies in the fact t~1a,t his changes always meant improvement

'rhere is no writer in our time who has handled the
,

was exptli'gsJtion,- a judgme_nt with which his critics have sel-

Slirinl)rone · surpasBed him in rhythmic· effect at times and

is perliaps from the standpoint of the .classi~·ist the .most.

d.om found fault.

It be:ing impossible, a.s already suggested

in any reasonable tii.,_,_e,_ to criticiz.e or ·cqmment upon all the

expert 6f modern verse writers,· but he lacks the sense of
. . worlc 9f' a poet of such fecundity as 'rennyson, it is my inten·; proport~oh and the ta,?te that characterizes Terinyson.

Ten-

•

ti6n to confine myself to the wort: that will always .be re-nyson is not the c<lave
·of' ·me t re,
·
h e is · bound by no· models:..
~
He 9reates· met~~ and rna·~res
.~

1· t

s ub serv1en
· t t o his·
· will.

Not

.
proportion· an~

only in metrical construction is his sense. of ·forrri. dominant '
'

but as has just been suggeste9-, his s·erise of
taste in the choice of words is remarkable.

'

Details are of

value in themselve.s. and of greater value in making up general
effect.

membered. in .. connection w~ th his name .
.

Some

.

·of

his lyrics

q,s for instance the songs ~n the Princess will live~for ever.

·..

"Sweet c1,nd. low, sweet a,nd l·ow,
Wind 'of' the western sea,
'•

Lo~v, low, breathe·and blow,

Wind ot, the western sea!

It may be objected that. :ln •some of. his ·most im.:. .

~

.

,.'1
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And see the great Achilles, whom we 1-::new.
Over the rolling waters go,
Tho' much is talcen; much abides, and tho'
Come from the dying moon, and .blow,

We are not now that strength which in old days

Blow him again to me;
While my

~ittle

Mdved earth s,hd heaven, that which we are, we s,re;

one,while .mY pretty one, s 1eeps."
One equal temper of heroic hearts,

Or this:

JVIade wealc by time and .fate, but strong j.n will
"'rhe splendor

~c:dls

on castle walls

'

'110 strive, to seelc, to find and not to yield .."

And. snowy summits old in story·

··'

"St. Simeon Stylites" with his hysterical, fs,nati.cal, hypo-

The long light shakes·across the lakes
And the wild

cata~act

1

critical piety is worthy of B".cowning and. '''l'he 'l al1cing Oalc",

leaps in glory.

· ying,.
:Rllow, .bugle,.blow, set the wild echo.es fl
Blow,bugle, ·answer '.echoes, dying,dying,dying .."
In the saine c ias s,

Was there ever sweeter music vvri tten?.
o
can
what poem of' the same lenP"tll

sm~pass

Ulysses, which de-

scribes how the old wanderer unable to remain at rest starts
.

'

'

out on h.lS
· 1ast
·

voy~ge

never to· return.

"Come my friends,
It is not too la.te:lto. seel;: a

I

l. n

newe~·

world.,

. te
ord e:,r Slil.~

But it is not tl1ese pieces, each perfect in its ovm
class, that is the laureate' s· crowning achievement.

It may

afterward'' an& "In Memoriam~' "Maud", and " rhe Princess.
1

·'rhe sollllding. furrows; :for my purpose holds

All thes.e poems hc:we their beauties and. their strength and
would have made

Of all the western stars lilltil I die.

'rennyson.

It may ;be we ·,shall ·t oi1ch the ·Happy Isles,·
·

manya·poet~· reputation a~ they did that of'

.. ..,

. Each

oi

these poems contains passages tha:t: are
Undoubtedly, ''the
liDS urpas s·ed in s,hy of 'rennys on' s writing.

It may be that gulfs will wash us down;

i:'

'

est vrorlc

such poems as "Loclcsley Hall.'', and Locks ley Hall Sixty Years

'ro sail beyond the sunset, and the. baths.

!~

and sug:-;ests. part of the laureate's great-

think him so represento.tive of the Victorian era is found. in

i

'I

pr'e- Raphael ism,

be true that much of tl1e subjective element that mal\:es some

1:

Push off' and si ttl· no~~..: we· J.1

has all the lightness of Frederici:c Lampson,Locher or Austin
•
Dobson. "'rhe Lady of Shalott" out does Rossetti in its

Princess" ·was intended to .be a masterpiece and "In Memoris,m"

.
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is one of' the grandest tributes to·· tl1e memory

of

a friend

But the worl:: that will make Alfred 'rennyson ·

ever penned·,!

1 i ve forever and give his work a place among the imperishe,ble

products df the human mind is the series of poems ·called,
When it is neces.sary ·to consider

"'.ehe Idyls of' a ~:ing".

,but part nf a man's work, that part should be chosen which
is the most characteristic.

1

is to Mil ton, F'aust to Goethe, Childe Harold to Byron, '1 he
.And i·t is because this is his great

worlc :that it is not proper· ·bo call him representative of one
era.

'rhe Idyls depict man, man in his stJ.:.:.Llggle with s·in

and with fate.

The great epics of class-

ical antiquity were vvritten in hexameter verse, described by
Coleridge:
"Strongly it be2,rs us along in swelling and
limitless billows,
Nothing before and nothing behind but the Sl{y
and the ocean."

It seems beyond cavil that what the Paridise Lost

Idyls are to Tennyson.

And one word as to form.

Hwnani ty is the same to-day. as it was yes-

tercl.ay, as ilt ever has 1Jeen and ever will be.

It may be

This metre has not been found to adapt itself to English
verse although many experiments have been made in i.t, nota-·
.
''llbn
bly, Longfellow's
.c,vange 1'1ne II :

nwhen :she had passed, it seemed J.ike the ceasing of exquisit music."
Blank verse, however, is the lo~ical substitute for hexameter in English epic poetry· and blanl:: verse it was that

affected ·by the varying conditions of the time, by the pe-

rAil ton employed, representing very nearly the Vergilian hex-

culiar circumstances of the individual, but it does n.ot

ameter,· sonorous and impressive, but heavy.

change in its inherent nature . . ·And it is because this epic

"Of man's first ¢1.isobedience, and ·~he fruit

of · Arthur's · · Court ·.breatheS'' throughout the s'pirit of man-

Of that forbidden tree whose mortal taste

l::ind that it will have life everlasting and stand as one ci.f

Brought death into the world and all our woe.n

our

the grandest poems of
have given

.:i;t

literature.

Although critics may

the name of' a new .form of poetry, that of

"IdyH"., it seems to me to be our modern conception of an epic,

.

an epic of the nineteenth century fo:vm with the spirit of all
time,

Compare tl1is with Vergil's first line:
"Arma ·:viruq.ue:: cano ·.Trq:fal ,qtli _;primus ab

.

\QVlS.

"

.
.
t
h
al•.~.ra,ys,.. been .considered •a defect.
The .Latini ty of Mil on as
'ke the Latin character lacl~ed the light.;..
'rhe Latin verse ll -~
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Tennyson when he sought a metre for his

the·o.bvi6us meaning.

Simplicity .is one Of the grea,test

epic turned to the .more ttmeful, yet simple and strong Greek

qualities of all literary work and pal"ticularly qf' epic

of' Homer.

poetry.

.

'.J.lhe grandeur of' Homer is the clear, simple, un-

equi voce.l style of the Ilis.d and the Odyssey.
Does not 'J~ennyson' s blank verse represent this just as Mil ton

unsatisfying and. disappointing.

repr:esents Virgil?

the meaning is

"So all day long the noise of battle roll'd
Among the mountains .by tl1e winter sea
Until King Arthur·' s ;table, man: by man,
Had fallen in Lyoriesse ·about their

lord~!.

vitality.

obsc~IT'e,

If' Arthur is

Allegory is

If too carefully concealed,

If too plainly expressed it lac.l<s
si~nply

s,n allegorical figure of

virtue, Lancelot and Guinevere, represents.tions of cer·tain
forms of vice, there is nothing human about the story.
Nothing is left for the imagination.
'.J.lennys on's cha.rcwters are men and vrom~n, with hu-

King Arthur."
.'.J.lhis verse is absolutely Tennyson's ovm. creation and is unsurpassed in its force and simplicity.

It has all the dig-

nity of Milton's verse without its stiffness.
Another point tha·t it seems to me has frequently

man loves and human hates, human strengths and llmaan weal<:nesses, and it is this that makes them real and of lasting
interest.

'l1heir thoughts, ideas, and speculations, are ex-

pressed, not by long psychological or metaphysical discolU"'S-

been niisw1derstood. is as ·to tl1e true meaning of these .poems.

e~ ~: .but ·:by plain uns,ml)iguous language, s,nd unmistakable acts

Many have assumed ·that they are full or hidden meaning and

so that we are viewing a human drama and not. a puppet show.

I

are intended to convey some mystic truths in the form of ·
allegory.

Although there is no doubt that in· $Ome pass,ages

allegory is used as in the Lady of' the Lali:e in Garuth. and
.
.
Lynett~, and in the visi~:ms: o·f Percivale in the· quest for

'l1lle worJt has been well called the epic of' chivalry;

:but it is a pure legend, ''a story of conflict. between good
and evil, of' tragedy and failure," of unrealized ideals with
characters real for 011 time and typifying ·

'l'he tbrea.d

th~ Holy Gl~ail; I believe that the proper meaning to assign

of' the s,to'ry o.nC!- many of the incidents ar~e :rrom Sir '.J.lhomas

to '.J.lennyson's words, as to the words of any great.poet, is

Mallory's Morte d' Arthl!r., which written in the mid.dle of the

,..
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Sir Galahad forms the Si.lbject of a poem published
fifteenth centm"Y collected together many 6f the legends,
often quite inconsistent with each other, that-clustered
around Arthur who was supposed to have ruled in Britain after
the departure of the Romans.

in 1842.

. In. the collected poems of that year appeared the

fragment Sir l.ELnuelot and Q.ueen Guineve:c·e, and the real beginning of the idyls Marte d'Arthur.

'rhe Idea seems to have been
"Then

in. 'l1ennyson' s mind for a long time although it probably tool{

'

Lam~celot

Sir

In the volume

no such form s,s that of the cmi1pleted worlc

in the .boyhood of' the year,

- -- -

of' 1832 appeared, ."the Lady of' Shalott" embodying the germ

She·

of' Ealine.

loo}~'d

and Q.ueen Guinevere

-- ---

so lovely, as she sway'd

· •rhe. rein with

ItA

bow-shot from her bower. eaves

-·

dain~tJy

finger tips,

A man had given all other bliss,

He rode between the barley sheaves,

And all his worldly worth for this

'rhe sun came dazzling. tbro.'
the leaves ' .
'

'ro waste his whole heart in one ·ldss

And flamed upon the brazen greaves

Upon her perfect lips."
\'

Of bold Sir Lanceioti.- u

;.rhe Morts d' Arthur appears as one book s,ssmned to

And theri:

have been saved from the bm'ning rrom an epic in twelve
. '

"Lying, rGbed in snowy. white ;

books, an epic of King Arthur.

'rhat loosely flew to left and right,
'rhe leaves upon her falling light,
'rhro' the noises of the night
She floated dovm to

Came~ot~

·

All t.he lmights at Camelot:

I

i

L~ncelot.

mused a l;i.ttle
space•
.
·'

~Ie. said, 'She has a l6vely fac~
God in his mercy lend· her grace,
'rhe Lady. of ~ha1ott."

It talces its place finally

among· the Idyls as the Passing of' Arthur.
In 1859 appeared the first volume, Idyls of the King
with the motto Flos regum Arthurus, containing Enid; Vivien,

And they cross'd.themselves :for fear

.But

I

Elaine, and Guinevere,. the third, fifth, sixth and tenth of'·
the ·completed

ser~es.

In H$70 appeared foUr more:

•r11e

Coming of Arthur, 'rhe Holy Grail, Pelleas and Ettane, and 'l'he
Passing of Artlmr, the .first, sevEmth, eighth and eleventh of·
the series.

Gareth a,nd IJynette and 'l'he La,st. ':rou:rnament>. , .

936.-
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nwnbers two and nine came in ·1~~2 and Balin and Balan, in

1885~ being nwnber four and c~mpleting the. cycle, .recount-·
· ing the story of the .:Knights .of the Round Table, the .blame-

To the King Leodognin., in doubt as to Arthur's rightful heirship, comes Q.ueen Bellicent and argues with him and
tells of his binding all the lmights to. him as King.
~

less king,

8,nd. Lanoe16l:, his swor'n friend and chief of tnights

.

"rrhen-: the King in low deep tones,

false to his l{ing and his oath.

And·simple words df great authority,

rrhe Coming of ·Arthur, describes the state of affairs

B_mmd them ,by so strait vows to his own self,

after the departure of the Romans, ·wheni

.That w11en .they rose, 1-"::nighted. from kneeling, some

"Many a petty l{ing ere Arthur came,

Vfei'e pa.le .as at the passing of a ghost,

Ruled in this isle, and ever waging war·

.·Sor£ie
· flushed) and atl1ers dazec,
l as
, or1e who wakes

Each upon the other, wasted all the land."

Half .blinded at the coming of a light~"

1/

rro the King Lebdogran, the f ·athe·r or'"' Gu1·11evere, ih. this dis- ·

:L~rto8ldt'' s oath, "the warrior whom he loved and honored

tress came Arthur:

most", was especial 1y so 1emn and
, -_
"And Guinevere

6~

helm
'•

ender:

"Sir and my liege' he cried, 'the fire of God
Decend~ upon thee in the battle field:

Stood :bY the castle walls to watch him pass;
But since he neither wore

-~
u

.or shield

· thee for m.Y.;·
~. 1nr1g
· •'
I know

Whereat the two,

l he golden symbol C)f his kingli-hoocl

For each had warded either in the fight,

But rode a simple lmight among his knights,

s~rn:~m on the field of death a deathless love.

And manyof these in richer arms than he,

And Arthur said: 'Man's word is God in man;

She saw him not, or marked not, if she saw

Let chance V'rhat Vl"l.ll,.

11

I

tri.lst thee to the death. II

One among many, tho' his face was bare.

-And Bellicent tells Leodogrc:n. of the three fair queens, "who

But Arthur, looking downward .as he past,

stood in

Felt the

light--~~

her eyes into his life

Smite on the sudden, yet rode an, and pitch' d

.lence near lliS th~one and the r~ady of' th~ Lake;

Sl

"Clothed _in white sami te ',mystic, wonderful.
She gave tlle King his h~ge. cross-hilted sword
I

His·;~ tents

:beside the forest."

heathen out."
Whereby to d-rl·ve...·~he
u
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B,ut it takes a dream to convince Lec>d.ogrm . who finally

the lovely Guinevere 2-p:pear without a stain or spot to mar
the perfect peace and purity of the scene.

yields assent.
"'rhen Arthur charged his warrior whem he loved
And honor'd most, Sir Lancelot:,, to ride forth
And bring the Queen, and watch'd him from the:- gates
And Laucelot pas't away among. the flowers,
(For ·then was latter April), and. return'd
Among the flowers, in May, with Guinevere "

In Q:areth and Lynette, the new order is displayed
in all its splendor with the King dispensing justice and 'the
knights Vying' Yli th 88,Ch other ·for apportuni tieS to shOW their
It is a

worthiness.

pleasin~~:;

opening of the tragedy proper.

tale, an interlude, before the
It seems to me too d.iffusive

.and lacl\:s both in style and matter the directness 'of the
better pieces.

And w11en ·they came:

a:eraint aml Enid, are the subject of two poems, f'or"The two .
Swore at the shrine of' Glrrist ·a deathless love;
And Arthur said, 'Behold, thy doom .is mine.

merly one.

Here the stiuation begins to darlcen.

The epi-

sode of the st1,1pidly jealous and .loving hu~band, and the
faithful and tried wife is beautiful in itself, but contri-

Let chance what will, I love thee· to the death,
'ro whom the Queen replied with droopin!J' ey.eC!t:>'

.butes nothing to the movement of' the grand. drama.

But ;·rhat

0

is suggested in the lines describing the mutual love of
'King and my lord, I love thee to the ·death!"
'rhe temptation to quote these vigor61..\S ·'lines h?.s
led me farther than I had intended, .but no better illustrations of the beautiful ~erse of these.idyls can be given,
In this the :introd~ctory poem, the whole s:Ltuation is outlined, ·the characters· are all introduced and their relation
to each. otJ:.ter clearly shown.

There is no ·s·in in evidence

here only a faint shadow of the woe· to come.

The god-like

King, the faithful knight, true in·all t hings but one, and

Enid and the Queen.
"And. Enid loved. the Q;ueen, and. ·with true heart
Adored her, as the stateliest and the best
-And lovilest ·of all women upon the earth,
And seeing them so tend1~r and so close
Long in their common·love rejoiced Geraint
But when a rumour ros.e about the Queen,
Touching her guilty love, f.or Lanoe lot,
Tho' yet there lived. no :proof', nor yet was heard
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who met. Balin,and told him the lie about the guilty lovers
The world's lo'-ld Yfhisper .brealring into storm
which c6nfirmed all too well his suspicions
'

Not less Geraint believed it, and there fell

.

'rhis idyl

introduces Merlin ·o.nd Vivien, where this half woman, half
A horror on him, lest his .gentle vr~f~,

· fiend with h!3r unclean mind and treacherous ·Gangue pours

'.rhro' that great tend.er'nes.s for Guinevere,

It is on old story,

forth all the scandal of the Court.
Had suffered, or should suff'er any taint

that of t>is designing woman weaving the spell over the wis-

In ·nature:"---

est of Jlis time, but never better told nor with more delicacy

liJnid. furnishes the type of feminine oha,racter in her "tender
meelt obedience and svleet' dogged courage" and un~yrielding

and grace 'Ghan here. .

Vivien is the type of' all J:>ad in woman .

and it is a pleasl.U'e to pass from her to one that, :il.ll .that i.s

faithfulness, that is supposed to be the highest test of
vwmanhood, .and is well. contrasted with her loving· but shortsighted husband.

good is E1£tihe .. 'rhis idyl, fif.J."'. Sted~11n says, ''still remains f'or
pa·Ghetic sweetness and alJsolute beauty of narrative and
r.hythm,

In I3alin and Balan, .the last· of the idyls to be

deare.st :to the heart of maiclen, youth and sage.

11

One can11ot help drawing the contrast between the pure, direct

publisned, the tone and style distinctly drop, but it is
here that 'the suspicion of evil ;becomes almost ,a certainty.

childlike Elaine, who confesses her unsought love freely,
and the imperious queen, hardening ·more and more in her

Balin is an-,unintentional eye-witness of the interview .beguil·~y

tneen the Queen and Lancelot.

:"Elaine the fair, Elaine the loveable,

'~Then Lance lot lifted his. ~arge e.yes;

they dwelt

De~p tra,nced o~ hers, and 'could not :fall;
'

her

Elaine, the lily maid of Astolat,

hue
......;..

'

so. t11.rning ·side by side,

.Changed at his gaze;

They :·past~ and Balin started from his .bower.
'

but concealed love.

.

.

- - ·- - ...

-- ·-

...,~

11

-

"L_ifted her eyes, and read his' line~ments.
'

11

'

The poet !3hdws ·as ev·er his art by concealing mo;e than tell-

.

ing, and this would.'be harmless enough were·it not for
clean;' I
Vi vi en, "that lef't, l10t' even L· ancelot .~rave, or Galahad
'

'rhe great and guilty.. love he. bore ~he Q,ueen,
In b~ttle vrith the love fl:e ;ba.u · 'his lord
L

"

.

•·

Had mal'ted his face, and marlt' d it ere his ·Gime."
Her love springs in·Gciful'l .bei.ng a·G onpe, and it is the ptu'est

,·

..
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~U.~lelessnes~:

He is all fault who hath no fault at all;

\S,

if I knov1 what true love

For ''who loves me must have a touch of earth,

But if I know, then, if I love not him,

'rhe low sun makes the colour;

I know there is none ot~her I. can love."

Not Artl1ur's as ye ln1ow, save by the bond."

Which when he bids her reat from nursing·:

I am yoLu"s, ·

'llhe secret of Guinevere's love- is here shown in Arthur's
sai~;

"No rest for me 1 she

faultlensness,, his ai?Parent neglect of' her, and it is this

nay, for near you, fair lord, I am.1at ·, rest."

that brought the great stain upon. the court, . cast the shadow

Listen to the sweet -maid when her heart breaks its bounds at

betweei1 Geraint and Ertid, brought Balin and Balan to their

his departure.

deaths, .made the PJ.."'esence of Vivien possible at her court,

"I have gone mad, I love yc)u, ·let me die.'" ·

did the gentle Elaine to death and it is this jealous love

'Ah sister, answer'd Lat1~celot, 'what is this?'

·IJhat ~lakes her distrust e~en Lancelot, 1~1owing his great .

And innoceni1y extending her whi'te arms,
'Your

.lov~,'

nobleness of heart and mind· in all things but one·

she said, 'your love--to be _your wife.'

Elaine is the bright spot in Lance lot's clouded lif'e

And Lancelot
answer'd, 'Had· I chosen to wed,
'

and his character, dimme d.... ;by.·

I hf:.td been wedded earlier, sweet Elaine,'

loyalty to the erring queen, fully rec~gnized this fact.

'

But now there never will be wife of mine."
Gurrnevere knows no such love, her love is

almos~

that of a woman scorned. of her husband, innocent of any suspicion of her faithlessness, she says:

He care-s not for me·,
Rapt in this fancy of his Table Round
And swearing men to vows impossible,
To· mal:e therr1. JiJre hims8lf, but friend, to me
)

Hoh,; simple heart and sweet,

Ye loved me, damsel, surely with a love
Far' ·t;endere:P the,n my Queerts
Ay, that will I.

"He never had a glimpse of mine untruth,

'

.

...

··~

the love that se'ems half

Pray f'or thy soul?
i

Farewell too--novr at last--

Farewell, fair lily. · · · ·
'rhen remorse seize·s hold of 'him as he sees· his crime in its
true light.
-"Why did the King dwell on my· name to me?
Mine own nalne Sb.a·mes me, seeming a reproach,

.......
'

'

'f,',

l .
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For what am I? What profi·IJs me my name

general degeneration, when all had come to realize the ap-

Of greatest knight?''

proaching downfall.

I

I

I

I

.

I

~'Whel.t

• • • • •

use in it?

"The Q,ueen

'l1 o make men worse by mal::ing ra.;y- sin lrnown?

Looked hard upon .her lover, he on her

Or sin seem less, .the sinner seeming great?

And each foresaw the dolorous day to be:

Alas f'or Arthur's greate.st knight!"

.:

I

Lancelot is at his best in this m.ost beautiful poem and we
feel a great sol:Tow for him and

r~g:ret

his otherwise blamele.ss J.if'e.

Guinevere here·is at her
·'

In 'I!l'e Holy
tall:es precedence.

Gral:~.,

Lhe mystic element of Tennyson

It is ·a grand poem with a wealth of imag-

ination, but. i ~s main

·impor~ance

is its proof of. the down-

ward tendency of the Knights of the Roillld Table.
thou(;?;ht he saw tb,e

gra~l;

I..Ja,ncelot

though veiled, which seems to me to

.be bt'Lt the proof of his. purity. of chs.racter '· dimmed by but

I

I

I

I

I

I

.

I

I

'Jlhe .'rournamen·IJ of Bead. Innocence f'or the child's
necklace is the last piece of mockery.

Even Arthur sees the

signs and laments to Lano.eldt:. the decay of' manliness and
loyalty, and the tournament i ts.elf, "with ls,ws broken, courtesy dead, women scornful or indignant, Laucelot rapt in his

ovm sad mus'ings," and Tristram, guilty 'l1ristram victorious,
is w~rthy cif its name.

· 'Jlhe fo·ol' s · greeting to Arthur upon

his neturn,: as he found. him crouching at his feet:
"I am thy., fdol;

But ·-····this only. makes the hideousness
of his wrong greater for
.
.

indica;lied in Elaine.

I

·And Modred ·!Jh.ought, 'the time· is hard at hand!"

one offense, which in i ·IJself was bad enough, it is true.

the . time, and prepares the way for his final redemption as

I

Then a long silence came upon t,he hall

for· the one blot on

worst, hard and Lmyielding, the. last strain before the break,

I

And I shall never make thee smile again,"
brings

home

t.o him the catastrophe.

In Guinevere, vve have the Queen hvJnbJ.ed and Arthur

"Not knQwing. he shot\U.d di,e a holy man."

finally awakened to all her wrong doing.

Pelleas and Ettarre, and 'Jlhe Last •rournament, bring

she lies repentant at his· feet is ·IJerri-ble, yet just. · He

us. to the catastrophe.

'rhe story of· Pelleas shows the :· •·.; .

His reproach, as

·~ells her of his hopes, his aspirations, the wrong she had

945~
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Hereafter in that world where all are pure

done him and· the world, and then his love, still strong

We too may meet before High God, and t.:,ou
within him speaks •
Will spring to me, and claim me thine, and lrnow

"Yet think not that I come to urge thy crimes,

I am thine hus.band---not a smaller soul ·
I clid not come to curse. thee, Guinevere,

.r,

"

Nor Lancelot, or another .

Leave me that,

whose vast pity almost makes me die
I charge thee, my last hope."

To see t,hee, laying there they golden head
With this wonderfully tender, yet just, manlH.:e yet God-lilre
My pride in happier

swmn~rs,

at my. feet.

farewell, he passes away from her forever, but she at last

• • • • • • • • • •

Lo!'

kno1¥s hin1.

I forgive thee, as Eternal God

Forgives;

"Gone---my lord,

do thou for thine own soul the rest.

But how to take last leave of all

~

Gone through my sin to slay and to be slain!

loved?

And he forgave me, and I could not speak

Oh, golden hair, with which I used to play

Farewell.
1Jot knowing!

Oh, imperie,l moulded form,

.And .beauty such as never woman wore,

I should have answer'd his farewell.
Gone~ my lord the King,

His mercy cllOl{ed ine.
·

..

rvry· own· true Lo:rcl !

Until it came a kingdom's clirse with· thee ··
And yet there

1. s

How dare I call him mine?"

for her this consolation, bitter tho ' it

I cam1ot touch they 1 ips:, they · are not mine,
is.
But :Gancei·ot?·lt; nay they. never were the king' s.
I cannot take' thy hand;

that too is flesh,

.And irt the flesh thou hast sinned.
I

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

..

Perchance, and. so thou 1Pl.lri1fy thy·~rsoul,

our fair

Thou are the highest and most hwnan too,
· ·
£Jot ~hancelot;
nor ano ther ·

Is there none

.Will tell the king I .love him tho' so late?

Let no man· dreant~ but that I love thee still,

And so ·thou lean on

"now I see· ·t,hee whe. .t th.ou art,

Father Christ

Ndw,

er~

he goe~ to the gre~t pJattle?
. .

none;

Myself must tell him in that purer life,
But now it were too

\).~,rl·nc.·
t:.>•.

..:l

Ah,my God,

94.,.•.
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away the King.

Had I but loved thy··:,.highest creature here?"

."Till the hull

why discuss

Look'd one black dot against the verge of davrD

the duty of husbandsto re·creant wives, ~r the doctrine o:f
charity and hope here taught.

And on the men· the ·wai1irig died away.

rrhe lines need no comment.
•

.The lesson is stamped 6n every word.

Hi·s

.i

a1~t,

too often chills one into an aclmira-

tiori fqr the fine worlrutanship .

Here it is all forgotten and

one is carried away by the passion of the poem.
..

How fruitless to look for allegory or mystic meaning or echoes of' any particular age in this story of man and.
woman

~to11e

for all time.

It contains a stirring .battle

•

•

•

t'

•

•

.,

•

•

Surely these poems will live.

It seems to me that

:w-ith all the debt we owe to Tennyson for fixing n high standard for our verse-:t'orm and for restoring much of the Saxon
purity om;.. la!!guage, this epic of' English manhood is the
greatest.

Why should it not stand with

11
'

rhe Fe i:ty Queen"

and "The Paradise Lost" not vying with them for ·suprema,cy,
To this 1.eennyson,

a1 though not one of' the greatest of poets is surely entitled,
and

~uch

being the case why should we malce comparisons?

scene, and then the end, mysterious and stangG as the coming

A niche in the temple of' Fame is surely· his, and what boots

of' the King.

it whether or not it be higher than another.

To Sir Bedivere, la.st of all the knights., the

King says his farewell.

"What is true at last will tell;

"And slowly answered Arthur .from the barge:
''rhe old order changeth yielding place to new,

Few at first will place thee well,
Some too low woulcl have thee shine·

And God fulfils 'himself' in many ways,

Some too high--no fault of thine--

Lest one n-ood custom should corrupt the world."

Hold thine ovm, and work thy will!

0

.

.And. so this raii;ghty epic s.wee:r;a along grand and beautiful to
its end where Sir Bedivere stands watching the bark bearing

·:,,

•

but demanding a place in their company.

r.rhe Passing of Arthur, the remodelled r.J!6rte d' Arthur
concludes this wonderful poem.

•

And the new sLm rose bringing the new year."

Tennyson seems to me to nse to his highest point in
this idyl.

the King.

------:-----

What might I not have made of thy fair world,

What need to co.mment on such lines as ·~hese;

or
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Year will graze the heel of year,.
But seldom comes the poet

h~'re,

And the critics rarer still." ->''
Chas.

'~he(h

Greve,

Jlllle lZth, 1896.
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. THE UATIOUS BOOKS ·AlW THEIR HEW HOME.

A. R. Spofford,

Ho.cl I .been called to speal{ of' the government li,brary at Washington ten or f'ifteen

year:-:~

ago, I should have

.been'. constrained. to po·ur out upon you a whole Iliad of' woes.
I should have had to lament the chronic neglect of Congress
t.o care for the great and precious collection of' books committed to· their charge.
ampled crovrding

of

I should have depicted the tmex-

volmaes upon volumes, until all available

space was exhausted.

I should have recited the history

c}f'

the repeated :t'ailures to secure action, and the hope deferred from year to. year;

how the necessity f'or a new building

was set forth in detail as early as the Librarian's report
of 1872, now twenty-four years ar;o, ancl two years after the

removal to that I1ibrary of' all the copyright .business and
.books of' the country;

how every year since the subject has

.been pressed upon Congress in every form df 'L.ll'"gent, and almost
pathetic appeal;

how conrrl1ittee after committee reported irl.

favor of the immed.iate construction of a Library building,
how three ti1nes the requisite leg~slation passed thr~ Senate,
how the indifference, or the inertia,

or

the opposition of

956.
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R.epresentatives who saw ·no interest in it for their immediate

the difficulties of administration.

constituents, defeated it in the House, and how the contin-

ing the Capital would have provided for less than thirty

ually growing Library went svvarming on, overf16vving its

years increase, after which Congress would have been con-

tr.tree great halls, colonizing remote rooms and clark cry:pts

fronted with the same problem again, and forced to erect a

in .the Capitol, and IJiling its heaps df literature (from

new btlilding, · af'ter all the cost (estimated at four and one-

which the boolm wanted for daily use must be continually ex-

half millions of dollars) of such enlargement.

trac ted) upon the f 1 o ors •

a corm.nission of' aJ..'"'Chitects reported against distm'bing the

'J:lhere were no.t wanting bright gleams Of hope amid

Every.plan for enlarg-

At length

syrmnetry of the Capitol, and that illusive spectre was laid

the SlUTOlmding darkness of the prospect.

td' rest.

never failed of' strong and intelligent champions in both

site, about plans, about architectf;; and about cost.

Houses, and the press of the country, ever active in the

wanted· to save money by plaJiting a building in the Botanic

advoca9y of large-ininded and useful improvements, was mo.st

(1.arden, or

serviceable in pressing the cause,.

water in the last f'if'teen

Various schemes for

·'Then ensued difficulties and dissensions about a

0i1.

tl'.i.e !"iTC'J.l,

2,

Some

site which has been twice under
:v~ears.

Some wanted a plain storebut

continuing the JJibrary vrithin the Capitol were brought for-·

house of bricl{, after the model of the ~enr~ion burulding;

ward;

it was wisely concluded that one such a~'chitectm'al monstros-

one was to extend the west 1';);ont of the edifice one

htmdred feet to hold the b.oolm, andther :to project the east

i ty was enough f'or our Government .

front two hundred and fifty feet, thus mal~ing a· conglomerate

ies betwe.en Senate· and House were harmonized, the· act for a

building • out of vvhat is now a pure classic edifice.

separate building got over two-thirds majority in 1886, a

A

At length all cUfficul t-

third and more preposterous scheme was to accommodate the

site of ten acres vvas pu:cchasecl on the plateau near the Capi-

Library growth within the great inner concave. of :the dome,

on a large scale, cut
tal for $585.000, the V·ror'.~:'.'
• · was "'erJ.:un
~ ~

which was to be honeycombed with boolc.s from the :(~oor of the
rotunda to the apex, a plan which would have given space but

dimensions, with a limitation of
down in 1887, to Sj. l".aller
'·'
ultimate cost of four -rnl· lll. ons of doLi ars' restored in 1888

for t"'elve
Y.. P.arr..
"
- ~ .growt1·1, bes1'cles increasing incalculably a 11

to ·the original size and plan, and the limitation raised to

9.5·7 •..
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six millfon, thus most liberally provicling for an ample and

pavilions being projected moderately, thus relieving the

thoroughly equipped li bra.ry edifice, with ac·commodations

monotony
of so. long a facade.
.
'

for four and one-half' millions of volwnes..

'l'he c"onstruct-

gran,i te walls ·is relieved not only by the nwnerous windovrs,

. ion has gone forward uninterruptedly for eight years, until

with tlle.ir casings treated in high relief', but by floriated

'l'he solid massiveness of' the

now the entire edifice is completed externally, and tJhe in-

carving beneath the pediments and

teri6r ·will be ·finished early in 1897.

ta~s

'11he Library building is constructed of ·White granite

in the central f'ront.

that under

t~1e

or~ate

pillars and capi-

A ma:clced and unic!ue feature is

tllirty--tlJTee arches on the four sides of :t.he

from the C!Uaries at Concord, ltew Hampshire, but the inner

edifice are carved thirty-three heads, types of' so many dif'-

courts are of Maryland grant te, of a little darlrer hue, from

ferent races of men, the models coming 1'rom the :national

the quarries in Baltimore County.

Museum.

Its dimensions are four

'rhese being sculptured in the solid granite, are

l:nmdred and 'sixty-fom: by three hundred and thirty-tw'o feet,

strong .and ..ef'fecti ve decorations,· talcing the place of the

covering three and one-half acres of ground, with four im-

hideous monsters and gargoyles so common in European archi-

niense inner coui·ts, each about one lltmdred and· f'ifty feet

tectm·e, ahd servj.ng as an object-lesson in etlmology, as

in diameter,

well as in the ·art pf portraiture.

The ·outer walls have a frontage on four str'eets

and this, with the spacious courts, and great nmnber of windows, two thousand iri al1, .render it the best lighted ,liI

.brary in the world.

'l'here are thi·ee f'loors, a basement

''l'he entire heating and

lighting apparatus, coal-vaults, steam

boi~ers,

and electric
'

plant are in a separate building, .fifty feet removed in the
rear of the Library, thus avoiding the many nuisances. of' .

level vri th the ground, a first story-, a library floor nine-

noise,. dust, heat and odors which are inseparable from such

teen feet high, and a second ·story, which rises to the

adjuncts, placed in the basement of any .building.

height o1' twenty--nine feet,

The walls are sixty-nine feet

'rhe ·central idea of the interior

~s

of course, the

high to the roof, and the apex of dome one hu.rldred and ninety

reading room , an octagon or nearly circular hall, one hun-

feet from the grotmd. ·

dred. feet in diameter, and one hundred and twenty-five feet

'l'he order of architecture is the

Italian renaissance, the central front and· the fou:c corner

l

d
i

high, ...lighted. _by eight ·large semi-circular windows, thirtyseven feet in diamater.

This wi~l seat two hundred arif fifty

'
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f'urnishing each a deslc with f'our feet o·fi room to

worl;: in.

In the center will be CJ.rranged the catalogues of'

sides, are lined from ground to roof' vrith white-c·mf1,mo1ed
brich-:, and tlle vrindovrs are constantly

pourin 1 ~

a t'locicl. of

the r,ibrary, and a collection of' all such -bibliographies and.

l igllt into every stack in which the bonlcs are she 1vod.

norlm o1' ref'erence as experience hns shovm to he most useful,

Each stacl{ has a shelving capacity ot' eight, huncl:ced thousnnci

~1uperintendent

'l'ho c.Lesl(S or the

and· his

as~3istants

tralized nithin the railing, cmmnanding

are cen-

a view cif every part

'l'here will be no aclmir::li::ion on this

of' the reading-room.

volumes.

'l'llose natural enemies oi' boolcs, cl<:unp, dust, lwat,

and smolce, or gas exhalations, are alJ. guarded against tn
storing the .books or this I,ibrary.
'l'he remaining no )r-space oi:' tlle 1'irst stm·y is clo-

f'loor of' the sight-seeing public, who will be gratified in
tl".!.eil' curiosity to behold the reading-room by entrance to

voted to a. IJibrarian' s oi'J'ice,

the co:rridors in the gallery above, whence.· they can have even

logue ·rooms, newspB,pers s,nd periodicals, Emd private read-

a better vievr,

ing-rooms for

Vl~t_(,out

di::itm·bance to the readers.

'l'lle in-

Congres~:

Gopy:rir~;ht

n.ecorct

and :3pecj.aJ. students.

G;:rLa-

In th· '· bnseboo}:~';

te:rior vralls are compos eel of lofty arches of' many-colored. mar-

ment vrill

bles , .Americ2.n anc'l. Italian, whose imposing ef'f'ect is height-

pamphlets and rooms tor pac1dng and unpacJ.:ing books c=md ror

enecl. by the soft ancl mel1ovr aspect, of the stone, harmonj_ous

storage.

in tone and color.

dred and sevent,een ree't by thi:cty-i'ivc-:, vr:Uh cl gls,s:·. roof,

ne:'\:t to the reading .... room, there opens

bf:3

located the bo )lc-bindery, tmbow1Cl.

:ro•.lln~~,

1md

'l'he second f'loor contains an art gallery tno hun-

out on eithc-1r sicle a.n (;xtensive book ma,gazine, or repository,

f'or the exhibition of' vmrks of' graphic art, of' vrhich mRny

consistint~

hLmdreds of tl:'.wusands have? beun acquired by cop;yTigl:J.t, many

of' nine tiers or floors

high to the roof.

l~ising

sixty...;three feet

ED.ch tier of' shelves is only seven feet in

of tllem the f'inest engnwings, ancl. a:i. fording an instructive
Anothe:C'

height, rBndering it easy to reach the top-most boolrs vvi tl1out

exhibit of' trJ.G progress oi' tlle n:cts of' c!esign.

steps of' 8.ny tincl.

hall of equal size VIill be useclCJ,s a map,room, the IJ:lbrary

.. 'l'he shelves, constructed of light open.

steel, are adjustable to any height by rapid movement, f'or
octa,vos, c1uartos, folios, or any size desired.

'rhes e ·book-

stacts are lighted by large windows of' solid plate glass,
l'ri tl:.ont sc,sh.

1Tih
1 P..L -

g:-cancL" com"ts into Vlhich they lO'ol{ on tvro

already possessing over tvren:ty ·tlwusancl mapB, ancl
lection constantly grovring.

t}lf:l

col-

'l'lle :.1mi thsonirm Sci' :ntil'ic

Library, very extenBive and valualJle will oJso be 8J.'r<·:,ngecl
on. tll.is f'loor, 8,nd one of' the rooms niL~ b~ devo·ted ·to the

9fH.
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'l'oner collection of .boolm, presented to the Government by a

while the construction and interior decoration have been m1.....

public-spirited physician of Washington.

!

der the ef'ficient charge of the late General 1'homas J.J, Casey,
"i'

In the attic, a restaurant ancl kitchen wi 11 . be

Chief

of

Engineers, U. S, A.,, and Bernard R; Groen, CivH
As one enters the building, o, sem;e or vastness

provided for the service of. the Library attendants and the ·

Engineer.

reading public ..

or ample space eve·rywhere impresses the beholder.

On the various floors lifts for the carriage of

The grrmd

entrance-l1all, with its vaulted ceiling and noble marble

books, and six elevators for passengers are distributed, and

stair-cases, is adorned with lofty rotmded colwnns, their

time-saving machinery, both vertical and horizontal, for

capitals richly carved, and with graceful archi3S ornamentecl

·Lhe quick transmission of bool<;:s frbm poi"nt to point will.be

with marble rosettes and foliated designs of eXflUisi te f'inish

'l'he bool\: capacity

suppli~d.

o:r the parts o·r the Library

and delicacy.

This grand. vestibule has bGen clescrobed as

alreacl;y- shelved is about one million, eight hundred thousand

"a vision in polished stone", and taken in connection vrith

vohunes.

the spacious· corridors, and the richly decoratecl reading room
'rhe total f'loor-space embraced in the Library .build-

the IJibrary may be pronouncc;d the finest marble interior in
'!he art. decorations of the building includt? tw~mty

ing, (excluding the cellar) is three llundred and twenty-seven

America.·

thousand, six hundred and sixty-seven. squa.:ce feet, or nearly

five .busts and statues of' the great writers of t~e vwrld, ,

eight acres.

·'rhe length

of

shelves already in position,

designed by Prench,St.Grwdens, Vfard,Pratt, Bartlett, 1fiehaus,

pla.ced end to end, would extend forty-three miles, or from

·. paintings of large size by)\enyon Co~~,
·and others, and mural
"

Washington to Baltimore,

May,nard,Basb1'ie1d., Gutherz, Elihu Vedder, and others.
This edifice has been termed "a boolc palace",· ancl

':Phe me..ssive :eront staircase which forms the approach
to the building is an imposing feature, wv. :·.ile the gilded.

perhaps the nation can well af't'ord to ovm a palace for its

dome, surmounted by a representation of the torch of science

,books, since the structure is not for the present generation

ever burning, is a conspicuous arid shining object· for miles

alone' but to meet the never-ceasing recLuirements of' a,ges to

arotmd,

come.
The arcl1i tectural plans vrere by Smi thn1eyer and Pelz,

o a clegree not hi tl1erto
It certainly combines' t
~
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reached. in a Government Library, the requisites of great ca-

yet acquired a large share o:t' the standard works in all de-

:pacity, economy of' storage, abtmclant light, good ventilation

partments of' science and literature,

convenient access, and arrangem.ents for prompt and economic

lies iri the fields of jurisprudence, poli tica.l science,

service.

British and American history, periodicals, and Americana.

Add to this, that its style of construction a:p-

Its greatest strength

:pears to s.atisfy the two great ends of archi tecttu·e, use

Its defic.iencies are most ma.d<:ed in boc1l<:s of the foreign lan-

and beauty, and it may fairly be claimed tb.at, when completed

guages, and they are notably· great .in editions of the class-

it will .be worth fully what it cost.

cis' in :philology, in oriente,l li teratLire, and. in many

But, it may properly be aslced, rrhat of the collect-

the scineces.

ion of which this splendid edifice is to. be the future home?
Is it worthy of such ·a setting?.

To what ptu·pose so magni-

of

With al J. its manifold. deficiencies, it may be said
that theiJi brary so far as it is the f'rui t of selection, has

f'icent a cs,slret tmless we have jewels fit to be enshrined in

been formed vri th a view to the highest· utility, a.nrl with

its beautiful interior?

some general Lmity of plan.

The existing Congressional

Lib~·ary,

]

1

or thirty years past, assidu-

(or, as Jefferson called it, in 1815, by the better name of

ous . pa,ins have been tal:en to enrich the collection by pur-

''the library of the United States") is the growth o.f about

chase f':com bool~: sales, and from catalogues in America and

" since 1852, when only twenty
forty-f'ive years, or

l~urope.

thous~nd

volumes were s·aved fro~ the flames, rr,hich for the second time
consumed·the collection.

While its growth to. its present

Congress has not of' late taken a liberal view of
appropriations for ·tJhe increase of the Library.

On the

quota .or seven htmdred and thirty thousand volumes, .besides

con·tJrary, the annual

over two hundred thousand pamphlets, has been rapid, its law

cut ciovm :rrom fifteen tl'tousr.,nd dollars to twelve thousand

of increase has been for tvrenty-f'i ve yea1·s peCNlliar to itself'.

dollars, · and from i)vle.l ve t1·wusanc.·1 t o nine thousand dollars,

As the IJibrary of the Government,,.it .alone has the .benefit

on the plea 'or economy, and want of room for arldi tions ·

of the copy-tax, which is the secret of the rapid increase

But the time will·come when more liber;:1J ideas of the importance of a complete libra:ry will prevail; and. the aid .of all

of th~ great government libraries of Europe.

While

~ts

quality is by no· means commensurate with its quantity, it has

tHUi1

devoted to bool{ purchages has been

men. of th. e 1_eB,:r:' nAd
·"' prof.e~:sj_ons is invol~ecl, to urge upon the
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intelligence of Congress the necessity of maJcing wise. provision for such an

incre~se.

of its intellectual stores as

shall be worthy of' ·the nation and ·of the age,

WHA'.r RECEIVES ITS OWU REWARD

By L. C. Carr,

It is hoped

that ·many now living will see the time when the noble temple
now erected to science a,nd literature will be filled with
the learning of all lands.
It vms impoS[\ible f.'or one to RV6ic'l_ noticing the
A. R. Spo.fford,

·June 27th, 1896.

heroic and self -sacrificing effort ·wi tll which she bra.cecl
her fragile shoulders to receive the lor:\d as it settled .
A husband always improviclent and lately deceased, had lc·rt't

the larger portion of the

btu~cl~n.

The only child, a girl of

twelve, even at t.llat age gave promise of c.nd af'tervmrds developed that unfortunately bewitching animal 'l:J(;;ruty, the
1 • ·d tl
"nn
1at n o or1e l·ndividual of the oppo;~ite sex has ever

seemed destined to have and to hold ..
It seemed in her case, as in many others that the
writer had lmowledge or.

'l'hat inherited traits and desires

·n the modeling of' form and simphad much, if ndt all, to do l
ing of face into that alv1ays dangerous and often tempting
style of .oeaut y that carr'l. es its label so that he vrho runs
'rhe mother' struggled on, had f'airly educated and
well cBJred for the girl, vrho Vlhen she vms seventeen showed
a faint desire to help her parent.
I do not wish to leave a wrong impressl· 011. of the

'J
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child r:,t this age.

She was good and obedient, shovred love

f'or her mother and gratitude to fri:ends, but she succeeded

lying dangerously ill in i'Tevr Yorl: Vlitl!. an at,tacJ-:: of small
pox.
The mother with the aid of friends succeeded in

in leaving the impress ion that r:;lle f'el t she was entitled to
more tha,n she received, and that her living in this sphere

proctu•ing means sufficient to pay her trc:msportation to :;rew

was an tmf'orttmate accident. ·

York, and she vrent to nurse her child.

'l'he only form of' vror1c' she toot an interest in, was

Later on it was

announced that owinf.?: to the ca:cef'ul nu:rsin,r_._,_ ,lf' an old f' r1en.
· d
>

_

•

f'illing supernumere,ry parts at the local thea t:~rs, and in

the dread scourge had seemed povl8rless to harm t,his one

this she proved successful, so much sd that by the time s_he

chosen ·of the Gods, and that, her beauty was even more radient

recaht'ld eighteen, ·she v;-as engaged to fill .a part in the com-

than before.
A short time since, the

pany or a comedian of' some fame.
'l1he mother heard from her 6n but two occasions af'ter

this.

In the f'ol J.ow·ing year, the company played a return

'l'he local papers vied with each other in praising

this rapidly rising thee.tric star.

:Among ·t.he 1'irst callers was a former student., nov1 occupying
the pos].tion df asBistant physician in ·t.he f'emaJ.e department

or

the la.clder, was ,_

r1r· se~
..t'c<,
o 1' .

''/1.1l·le
\' .

n1]':>

+lrrout~_,,h
u
_

one

O~L-·

t!.1 e wards for f1D.rmless

cases, a race atJtact.ed t1v3 rii·iter' s attention.

An examina-

·t.ion of the Gard attached to her cot, proved her to be 1·'1rS.

--

Her record ree,d, "lJirs. D____ , admi"tt,ed September 10,

trembling in anticipation of' being pressed by her dainty

D.

feet, etc.

1893, age about

In the meantime the rising star had written to the

An invit._a-

tion to visit the above named place vras tendered and. acce-pted.

'rhe city's pride and

f'avori te, her beauty, the dutiful chj_ld who by her own unaided ef':f:'orts had risen the top rtmg

was jJ1 :!Jew Yor1c

of the asylum for t.he insane dn Ward's Island.

engagement here.
,

wr~ ter

·t.racted small

f'orty~three.

p~x

Home, Cinc Lnn.at.i, Ohio.

while nursing.

Con-

Discharged from small pox

Sent to Ward's Island f'rom Jef-

mother that in case the latter wished to see her daughter,

hospital July 3rd, 1893.

she could do .so by calling at the hotel on a certain day, at

ferson Market station on date of admission, showing evid('lnce

•

a certain hour.

Four yec..rs later it vms reported that the star was

of' neglect and

r-~tarvation.

:LJo. ___ . Acute dementia."

c.•1
'11 y d'
r-· lli"ac" J..r.oro·.:,_· .· l,_.er attacl: of' Sii1all pox.
.:11e
was b~err1)
.llHlg
v t

970.
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Was n(:lver violent, ·and was consider .:d one of the most hope"She would have been well two years

ful cases in the ward.

p,go if she could have been placed in roomy comfortable quarters and received other
"You

see~'

kindnesses~'

f'or t:r• is poor creature.

settled, but I llavc7 never heard from her since, I suppose
she has f'orgot.ten and one can't blame her,"
"Cert2,i nly not," saicl I, "because this poor crea:ture

the Doctor P>aid to me.

is her mother 1.'

he continued apologetically, "we are so crowded

and have such a Sinall appropriation, that we are unable to clo

Her

cure~

:

And then I toid him the story in the hope

that he wo·uld sow it broadcast.
A feYv clFJ.ys later in one of the local papers I read,

less than one-third 61' what I consider necessar;y iri such
cases as hers.

I thought then that it was all

is still a ma.-t:,ter of f'act, under

that May Blossom had just reached

ITC!VT

York, tl1.e picture of

proper surroilll.dings, she j_s so docile tha;t:, I have taken quite

health and beauty.

an interest in her;- and have tried to induce some o1' our

ment vrith the famous comedian, rrho had the honor or first

philantropic visitors to give her ·t:,he cha..nce she needs.
could get it in our Ohioinstitutions, but here
;v·ou.

She

what would

public.

rhat she would accompany him to Australia ancl last-

1

ly that they would sail on Raturclay.

And yet we are ma.J.::ingprogress· every day.

might do something here."

bringing this charming creature to the at,tention or a elating

I hesitated, then wrote, then tore it ~1p, r:.nd fin-

He continued, "you 1mow May

ally sent a note from the district messenger service, 8.8lcing

Blossom?"
'!.Yc~s",

for·· an interview in regard to her motllGr.

I c:mswerec.
1

1
" I

,''rell, sl1e 1·s a g·rea.t f:a.vorite in new York.

to tremendous houses.

Plays

loo};:ing happy, no ansner he saicl.
"ITo ansvmr", I repea·tecl.,

She has saved considerable money,

and has the reputation of being · ·cha,r.'i.tabl~.

ll·.·rop
" he
r··e1)l1'
Gd
.li
'
.
''
•

She came over
"rvlsJy Blossom," he answered.
· SG e 11er?"
uDo y_ou lmow· her vvl1en you

here abou·iJ two years ago to get data for .a new· character, ·. ·
which she was studying.

l he boy returned.,

1 1

Sha showed so much pity for these

poor wretches that I spoke to her o.·f' th_ls
· case.·

"Do.es I. knOVl. her, well y:ou bet, and she just give

She paid

close a·btention to me while I was talking, and ~'inally burst
in:t:,o tears, sayifig its too horrible, something must be done

I cont:i.nuecl.

me

FJ.

dollar."
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'l1he ship sailed SEJ,turday, and I have among my
.m&f\entoes, a district messenger slip, signed, "May Dlossom".

A SOUTH MIDDLE EPISODE.
By H. B. Mackay,

:r1. C. Carr.
JLme

~J7th,

1896.

..

·

It was by tho worst possible luck, as everybody
thought, that '11eddy Carson :t'ow1Cl himself quartered, at the
beginning of' junior yea,r, in ;To. __South Middle.

''King

Vlhichl(iss", c=qias Hotchkiss, who was General Manager of' the
Yale Campus :Room Lottery Ass,

of' which he VlE·s the ass, had

not guided the hand of I11 0rtLme 1'rworaoly for him and D:i.nsmore at the annual dravrings the Spring before, a.ncl when
their turn came, nothing was left but the old bricl\: row.
Dinsmore v·ianted Ly:cewn, but, Cs,rson said :-)outh

l'~icl.-

dle because of' the associations, and what Carson said in that
1'amily usually went, so South I!Iiddle it was.
'reddy came back in the 1-:'all, had climed up thTee flightr..; of
r"cl""ety
r ::;,t}lQr
r:;.,
v
1 >.. '

c•t:::~l"r•c•
r;, • ~ '

,,

a11d
h"'c.c..Ci l·nj·ec·t,::.d
lll.S J)a.nting frame
"

into their :futm·e sky-pa,:clors, which were not f'u:·nished then
and scarcely f'i't to be called parlors, his heart for a minute, slightly misgave him, un~il he began to wish almost
that he had yielded to Dinsmore and taken ·those other rooms.
'l'hey were so cramped and lovT-ce·ilingecl, he could sca.rcely
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and there was no more than room

sought to rause his a1.·ms in.

clovm tovm to order the pa:Lnter·s and carpenters to get to worlc
Tiow all this happened several days before college

J.rhe Vlindows too, were cleaJ·ly

suffering :from an attack of the ague, ·while the window-seat,
He would ha,ve a new one

vrell, that would have to be moved!

opened, f'or those who 'lnove always co;i1e back early expressly
to superintend the job,

So a :t'evT nights after this when

put .in, and he would have those sashes tightened at the same

"the crowd" met over at '.rraeger' s. for the first time, ev(-)ry-

time.

body imagined naturally enough that Carson would. be on hand,

He . vwuld have the walls painted, also to hide the smolte

on\ them

tack-holes and pieces . of paper stucl-:

8J1d· the~

But he wasn't, and neitl1er was Dinsmore.

\

How hideous it all

2.rotmd,

fellows who lived there

w~s

anyway!

Evidently the

bef'o:[·e must have. been very poor.

Proba.bly they kept nothing

I

but·.bool~:s

in them, horrible must:y:

Still no one

thought much df it .then, for it .was supposed, of' course,
that they weren't fixed. up yet and couldn't get anay,

!Jut

when this occurred again on Wecl.nesday night and on Satur·day.

things in Greel\ and Latin, or ·c!uarto histories and the works

nigbt again, he told the 1'ellovrs he couldn't come, several

of Che,ucer.

of them beg~n to grow suspicious, especially since most of

•.red shuddered at the very recollection of them,

Yes, there· was no doubt they vmre digs, regular greasy

them had called on him and lmew that he was well est,s~blished.

grinds, who didn't have time to see to fitting up their

Indeed, they said he had a perfect· beaut of a room, cozily

rooms;

and comfortably rugged and bepictured, as snug eo place as a

men who never hsd chafing dish suppers and such

li tLle things, perh;:\ps;

and he congratulated ·himself that he

man could desire to smol\:e in or to play pol<:er.

Yet instead

was hot one of' them, coun.tim!:..:up mee:mwhile how much it would

of being ready to do one or the other if ·t;hese things Yfhen-

cost to render the study habitable, and whether there would

ever they dropped in, they fotmcl him 8,lvmys busy studying.

be, space f'or

anyth~l.ng

van into it, f'inally

after he had brought his piano and diconc~uding

'that there would not.

He

didn't stop to look at the sleeping rooms thoroughly, r:md

And .tl:'Le rwnor began td circulate that '.recl.dy Carson, who o1'
all men in college had ·been most ~illing on all occasions to
drop his boo1:.

or

cut a lecttrr•e to go to i'Tew York or see the

think to open, but tel1ing·Dinsm6re that he hims81f' was go-

Dinsmore,
~ 11'y f'ort·-zo~ten
how to be sociable.
play, h a d ac·uua
~ u
·J.bsence had been a :cegular at,tendant at
who, since l1is One (

ing to. put up at the Hew Haven House for a bit, he was off

the ga the:i"ings

'

the big dark closet which ran

bacl~:

on one side he didn't even

/

·J.""

O

"tll.e c·_rovrd" vras relucts,ntly obliged to
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· confirm the report.

. come over •.red, he certainly was changed though, resf'ued to go
anywhere, and sat in his room from morning to

abso~utely

Carson nor Dinsmore
nor la·ter at chapel.

s~.ov·red

up at:, the "joint" f'or breal\:fast

:trow that .might be all right for Car-

son, who hadn't used any marks hardly that. term, but Dins-

night, except during lecture how.·s, which he never rrtissed

more was lmown to be on the ragged edge by every one, a~d

now~a-clays,

couldn't af'f'ord to· be thus GXtravagant,

doing ndthing but •·•plug";

guessed ·he had a worl<-

So on the vray back

ing fit on, and would get over it soon, he hoped he would

from the po'st-office somebody blew in to incJ.uire what was the

anyhow·.

matter, and finding bo-Lh the lazy loiterers abed, drew Dins-

It was blamed inconvenient and disagreeable to

more forth to explain the why ancl wherefore of such incm1-

have a "groudlin 1ili:e that around you always,"

prehensible conduct.

·Well, this sort of' thing ·kept up all Fall till
the Springfield game,

•
,-, lASS
_, , and
The fellows con.tl·nt'ed·to
seE'

'l1l"ds did not cons wne ma.ny minutes.

Carson was sick, had had a sudden and very violent attack

less of 'l'ed; and it gradually grew so., that none of them ever

of' fever, in fact had .been raging unceHsingly till the doc-

ventured into his room for fem·· of disturbing him.

to.r arrived and CLUie·ted l1im, and he (Dinsmore) hs,d been up

· For a

whi 1 e it even Jo oked 1 ike he .wasn ~ t going to the game.

He·

with him all night.

'l1he doctor thought it,

W(:l,s

something

was getting ready :t'or his "exams", he said, and feeling par.:..

wrong with the brain, and was likely to prove serious,

ticularly sha}::y on Physics was hal1'-way minded to stay at

"'.rhere is no cow1ting on people you know", he had. said, ''and

home and prepare for it, · Somehow or other, though, ITed

I have .had no parallel cases to this among the students. be-

Waller, wi:to was a:. Tanging a special car, p·ersuaded hi1n to go

fore,

along with him, and ·for once •.reddy was himself again.

work;

'rhat

night too, vrhen they came back and. ITed gave. a little d 1nner
·

He seems to be almost burning

UIJ

with r:1 d.esire to

canno~t bear to hcwe llis boolcs taken away from him and

calls constantly on va:cious eminent men, Viitll r;omo o:~: VihOm
Taken all in.all, his con-

at "Haub' s" out of his winning, he stuck to the last and

I Rm, or have been, acquainted.

mixed his brandy and maraschinors afterwards li1o:e the best of

di tion is a J:llOSt interesting one and I am curious to watch

"the uP'ano"
a
•

the outcome of it.

·

It rea 1 ly did one's heart good to see him so

removed from her~, I shall advise that he be treated at home.

gay like he ·used to be,
:iiext moi·ninr.l' thouoh
Cl

But as I deem it best that he should be

.

C)

,

which was Sundr.y, neither

Physically he is as strong as e1· th er on e of' us, perhaps
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stronger,: as he is ·naturally more muscular,. and that

~force

:r·emarl-:ed upon it, however as it.

VifJ,S.

commonly attributed. to the

;;;

is now increased.

At any rate, I shall·telegraph for his

father, and as·k him to come on for him,

The responsibilitl

d~ing

ing himself, but to no purpose.

the first two

And immediately everybody thought· of

some way in which he had offended him, perhaps, or

spo1~en

·

harshly of him, RS persons will do so often.'when one of their·
nwnber is strick.en down,

vms reputed to have a dangerously' low stand..

c.JlC~

But what made it all the worse for

Dinsmors

'rhose vrho did

notice 9 it, remonstrated vri th him .1'or so foolis:JJ.y

'fhis news C!Uite brolce up the whole class, for no

years· of the course,

fact that the examinations vmre clravr:tnr: neo,r,
.

is too great for my shoulders."

man had been more popular than Cars·on

·',:

overYrorl~-

He persisted

night and daY. til the end of the sxaminations.

He might

just as vrsll have saved himself', though, .for the reslfl ts
shovrect that ·his labor was useless.

'£he faculty decid.·d that

even the marks· .yrhich he received, notwi thstnnd.ing the great
improvement made, wore not suf'fGient to pull his average up

a few vms the consciousness that they had just been ·twitting

to the req.uired standard, and I)insmore YiaB suspended, which

hiJh. over his "crazy freak", as they called .it, and. ,having.

d.scision,. when it vm.s announced to him, did. not apparently

:E'l.ill at his cJxpens~ the very night he was taken ill.

produce much eff'ect, f'or he simply

J:Tor

r<.1marl~r3d

that he needed

I

we,s any one permi ttecl to approach him in order to testify to

the vacation anyvvay, and vras

his regret,

till .the ysar
.
. foLLowing.

He was conveyed away very C!Uickly ancl quietly

tllinl~:ing

of' suspending himsalf'

though with many objections on his part against going,
Severa1 months later some

one~ ·learned

that he. had been plac-

ed in a sanitarium in Hew Yorlc state.

When he recovered--

. One day in J1.me, when .JJ eel Wal.l er vras a senior, the
postman handed him the f'o11owing letter:
Hotel d.u Pare,
IJungano, Italy, l'/Iay

bu-G of that more anon!
One of the strc:,ngest parts of this

hi~torY.

is

~35th,

Dear IT eel: -

lcl the other
On picking up a Paris editi~n o:r:· tho H~r:~~
day in Genoa, I read that the gracluat1ng cl~.ss _01. Ycv_le College (.Academic) this yEm:c would nw~be:J;' two nundrod and.
twelve.
And I remenibered that tlns was my ovn;t good ~;.d.
class;. and if. I had not been such a fool. once 1n my lu ~' .
the list might have been added to by one.
Perhaps, ~o:.:ev~~'
(who· can state with csrtainty?) it vm.s ~11 ciecrt:)l~d befo~.~l:c.,Dd.,
eJ1d I was pic1:od out for the ill11ucky tlnrteenth man.
•) IJlll
j

that within a clay or two.· after the departure o.f Carson with
his father, Dinsmore ·was suddenly. seized with that insane·:
.

'

craving for hard study which hc=td ·laid .h~ld upon po'or •red
v;it.h such disastrous

ef·f~cts

earlier in the term,

Very few
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t

shou!lCt be sincerely . thankf'ul that the evil l~ck
extended no further than it did, and that the powers, winch
I once wasted so riotously, are now about restored.
I wish
I coulcl be with you next· month when you receivo ·:ypw..... cliplon1as
.but as this is denied me·, accept heartiest congratulations
ror yourself, and ex:tend them to the rest .of my firends.
May the greBJtest success attend you a~l herea:rter! _Unfortuna,tely my ,±fulysician forbids me to writa to each anct avGry
one of' you indidivuaJ.ly, therefore I am compelled to use you
as my agent.
A similar reason, also prevents me f'rora ·telling you a lot a.bout myself'~ whic:h I ~r6uld lil~~ to do i~ I .
could.
But you must not retai1ate 1n such m1sarabla fashion; . instead, J.'m,ve. cdnipassion on me and try to tell me everything vrhich ha,s taken place since I saw you last.
l1y the ·wayJ, that ren1ind.s me that I have never
thanl~ed you for the excellent dinner, and the moTe . excellent
vrine conr-:>u.inecl by me that evening.
It escaped me at ~he
time in th~ llLUTy of le0,ve:t.a1.::JnG, and you recollect that tb.e
next day non eram, qualis eram.
·
'Finally, before closing, should it ever be that ydu,
o'r' any one desi:ce to unravel the mystery of' the last two or
three months· which I spent in college, you may be able to
do so· by examining the inner side of' the close.t door- to my .
MaylJe you will 'there di~cover
.old room in South Middle.
something vrhich will serve to clear up what at the time must
have appLiared inexplicable.
Meanwhile, believe me,
Sincerely your li1riend,
·'rheoclore A. Carson. ·
P~ S.
Our party contemplate doing the Eastern Alps this
summer, therefore my whereabouts will be slightly: unce~r·tain.
Anything aci.dressed in care of the American Consulate at .
Vienna, will reach me, if sent befo'reJuly lst.
·
'r .. A, c.
I suppose

'rhe evening of the Bo.me cJ.ay ned sat 1.·eadin,g the
letter over again for the. tvrentie'th time
knot of in'te.restecl auditors.

.
to a

tvrentieth

"And what was on tho door?"

as1ced they, as the nineteen other knots had ask~1d be:ro·re.
"Why simply this", and he tm'ned ovBr a slip o:r paper ·with a
number .of names vrrit1:,en on it for their in:spection.

was h8aded as f'o1.Jovm:

"Below is

a;

list of' all those

VlllO

have lived in

these rooms from the time of'. tllej.r firr;t occupancy lJY the
class of 1751 till the present day."
And beneath it another paragraph vrhich said:

"He who reads these names Kill observe that Ol).t or
the entil'.;e number" (:iJed said it was 189) "no one lms ever~
failed to obtain horiors while in college and to deserve
honor out of it.• "
"And Yvho

h£1,V8

them now?"

inq_uir\1d one.

"Oh, i'.;Iil-

ton
.. ' the valedictorian, and Peters, the President of Phi
Beta Kap._"

In the autunm Dinsmore rettrcnocl to :Jiew H1:wen and

ente;ed~college in a lower class.
in securing rooms ·this time; however, and. went into the nc-1w
· · starting, another list
dormitdr;y·, Welch, where he says 11e 1s

Q,uestiOI1'Kl one day as to hoYl it

df distinguirJhed alwnni.

was that his name never appeared on the other one, he replied:

"Welt, it vm.sn' t

my

tau lt was 1· t , that '.faddy had .l1.ll!.

things in there and always kept the key?

Des ides· hovr did

I l~ow that a lot or Willies had their names all scri.bbled

over.the inside?

It
June

~37th,

1896.

. 110.
And now

po~es
~

·
d.
as a mus h -aouse

J~.i-otmo_~
6

man.
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Halll'y Hooper,
I.

no one h71 s ever as1ced me to vrri te a valedictory
upon ·anything, but as we are shortly td part t'rom an old and
'

highly. vo.lued 1'riend, I thought I would ss,y something mal

apropos

to the occasion.
If the plans lately adopted by the Club are carried

out, this is the last time. vm will .meet in this magnificent
Hall, with .its lm'T

rent~

tpree 1'lights of sts;irs· ami Jolm-·

sol1' s Chemical J.Jaboratory in the rear and adjoining the
plwnbing department.
Altrwugh I am not the historian ·of' the Club, still
as I have lately aCCJ.l.lired a new and' inexhaustable dictionary
and words are not only plentif'ul but cheap, I propose to let
go a few on this impci:ctant occasion.

In this room a grl·mt

man;y~ papers have been read and stories· told, in spite o1' -the

excellent condition of the walls and the comparatively
few
.
'

holes in the carpet.
It is no exaggeration to say that the world of letters has been liberally levir3d upon ·to wht:rt our appetites
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1'or the delicacies: provided by our Chef.
science, free trade, poetry

Law, politics,

we had when listening to the opening Chapters of "Butterflies"

and the tarif'f', have alternate\

l;y- deliisllted ancl entertained us.
some original

bord~r

As interludes vre have had

stories from Brother Wilby, which,

thank goodness, did not go over the border;

read by the amiable author himself',

A friend Of mine, who

is not a member of' this Club, brought his wif'e and his motherin-law to that -reading, as the latter said she had

and another

a real live author.

nevc~r

seen

He told me ai'tervrards, that v1hi1 e it

member has disturbed O'ccasionally the leraned atmosphere, by

was interesting to know how a hot June affected. the bulls and

lett.ing loose a roarer or two., which while they .made the

butterflies in Kentucky, the hottest time ;he evc"lr had., was

judicious Greve weep, .encom'aged the consumption of beer.

the double chorus and lecttn,e he endured while vrs,H:ing home.

Some of you may hr:we noticed vrhen passing the Old Porl~

He has never been able to mention "Butterflies" once.

houses on Court and Sycamore, that a f'ine odor of salted

the other clay· he loolr:ed in the 1\:i tche.n, and fotn1d. his vlif'e

I,

'

Only

hams oozed out of' the bricl::s, and was as refreshing to your

trying to mal-;:e a calm look lH::e a vrhitewashecl vrall, and he

nostrils as a nice pickled herring fdr breal{fast;

said to her pleasantly:-

.well, no

"Pine Jw1e weather, eh?

How every-

doubt a fine a,tmosphere of sa 1t Vlill eminate from thi's room,.

thing shoots," when she threw the coot bool\: e.t him ai1d b'LU'st

but it will be of' the Greek or Attic. varietY,.

intO: tears.

have enjoyed many things in this Hall;

In short, we

Musical, Hhetorical

and Literary, which I cannot ~ause to em.unerate, and they
have nothing· to do wi tli· the variety of' labels on the wine

.

. How Brother WilbY: managed to miss that Jtme phe.nomenon is rather

stranr~;e,

if' he vrill allow me to say so.

But. all that has nothing to do with my valedictory.
I understand that in order to make

bottiles, nor the cigars which stopped coming 1'r6m Cuba long

I am coming to it now.

.before General Wey:ter issued his prb'clamation, order.ing us

a fitting and suitable3 hall,, where we can eat, drinJc and bEJ

to f'all back on our own cabbages.

There is, however, one

event, which although, it has nothing to cl.o wi :th my valedictory, I ·ought to mention

as

i.t may become of national im-

portance.

· tl1e ·r
f ew p a 1ac e o.n ·~ 1·f_!,hth Street, the Literary Club,
, merry 1n
J.'J

will be ornamented with a debt of' l33·500.00, more or less,
v1hicl1 will hover above us, lilr:e ·an. invisible cupola..·· · You
all remember the t'ate of' poor Cln.,istian in Dunyans charming

'

I allude of" course to the pleasure and excitement

allegm.:'y, it

. s,
1

tr,'·le
all his sins were packed in one bundle,
~
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and strapped to his back, instead of being distributed .over

treasury, and three months rent hs.s been due :E'o'r ten days,"

his person, some in his pocket, some in his boots, and a few

'l'hen a voice trembling with emotion would demand:

in his hat, but ne.Jertheless how seriously that pack impeded

all Mr. 1l'reo,surer?

his progress, and when he did get rid o1' it that was the end

Treasury?

••

a hmnp of that sort?

~nostly

'l'hen the chorus which followed.

made up of

another. 'box of' cigars.

lawyers, there oup;ht to be no real dif'ficul ty in disposing

to carry it, and say hd more about it, or the "eftest" vray

dnly a "Past"?

probably, would be to watch the psychological moment, and

gremio legis?

then persuade Dr other Coppock .to a·ttach it to the water

that Brother Hinkle could

.

Jolmson br:Lng us

But now ll1r, Ed.i·tor with a debt of

$5500.00 where is that bondat?

We may be able tO induce the generous David Sinton

worlm bill.

Has it, J.ih:e the iTewWoman

Is it iri. posse, in esse, in nubibus, or in
If' it be not in the Treasury do you thint
i'in~

it in the Constitution?

the :BJighth, is the farewell of Cardinal Wolsey, which, by-theI mean the spe:.;ch and

by, Shakespeare probably never vrrote,

But r.rrr. Editor, t'ha.t is not the princ:;t:pal point of

But what is the pathos of' this celebrated

my valedictory, it is somet1·1 ing far more important than a

not the play.

debt.

moholog·ue to the pecuniary disad·,mntage. vrhich we ·wil.l be
For many years at our

a~nual

One

of the most popular passages in Shatespeare' s play of' Henry

And i1' the free silver men get .. possession of :

the legislature, why vre can pay it off with about $1500.00.

under when that uniq~e bond, "will vanish into air, thin air"·

election of officers,

one of the most interesting items was the report of the

I lmo'w that this is a very sordid sentiment, 1'or

'l'reasurer.

of a Literary Club to ·entei'tain, but "'rhe Hation of' :iTew Yor}{

o,

member

ins.ists that "Finance, sound finance" is the uppermost

How well I remember the pathetic close of that over-

•'

"011, no, gentl emen o-f' tne
· IJ3.ternry Club, we

have in the safe a one thousand dollar bond,"

It .is true, that as the Club is

'•

Here the 1l'rens urer would rally, and reply vri th

sixteen to one.

What is a ·bicycle hump in comparison

to a debt of $3500.00 ?

o.f it.•

Only a cloll3..r and ten cents in the

the :t'ai th of' a delegate at the next convention voting f'or

Are we too about to meander through the ages, with

of him

"Is that

worked and urtderys,id of'ficer, when he would say, reproachful-

thoug11t ii1 every man's mind; r:nd that the '.I:al:it'f (pace Brother

ly, "and th~re are or i~ ·one dollar and ten cents iri the

Wilby ) is

·'

· car pot
longer on the par 1or
•
•

jy

v

,

but is put a nay in

~-
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the cedctr chest to keep it from the moths and caterpillars.
I confess TvTr. Editor, that I have always consider-

F ARE WE L L!

ed that thousand dollar bond as a breakwater, or as an an-

By Chas, r.rheo.G1'eve,

chor, which if' ever we got dovm to Champagne suppers, would
prevent us from drifting into the Insolvency Court.

[,

i

And this is the point o'f' my valedictory.
I have never seen, nor

t+.~TI

'rhis bond

acquainted with George B

.

but I have no doubt of' the existence of both.

.

And now the time hA.s come to say f'a:.cewell.
Cox '
),

The· motto

of this Club has been, "Here comes one with a paper".

rooms that have knovm us so
"~Halls

vrill see us no more r:J1d Lhe

that l1ave so oft rejoiced wi tll us c,nd shared our merri-

Must
ment vrill echp back

this be changed?

Ion[~

nau1~llt

but the mournful memories of o,

Shall we say, " rhere goes one with our
1

paper, a gold paper, the only gold paper we ever possessed?"
Ah, my, Brethern, . this is

c·~v

men
SUbJ"ect

0r

. t
o. b JGC

,

If' the vrell laid plans of architects and

glor::i.ous past.

go not aglee, our next g:::1.thering vri11 be in apartment::;

which
of' royal splendor and these musty and vrell loved smTounct.-

is really "too deep f:'o'r' words," hence these t ears.

I close

'

.

ings v;ill be given over to the rats and the Art Club.
with a conundrwn, "Shall we ever lool{ upon its like again?"
It is but natm.'al that there should be a reeling
Henry Hooper,
June 27th, 1896.

of sadness mingled with ov.:r: rejoicing.

Who does not tnovr

the tender lingering glance ths,t the student, about to embark
upon the brilliant ocean of possibilities ancl Lmcertainties,
commonly called opportlmities of li1'e, cnsts over the college vmlls that have nurtured him.

Who llo,s not f'el t the ps.ng

of leaving: an old home, however unprete~tious, and gone over
in his hea..x··t the many happy days that it typified?
li'or the same reason those that have been with us
.,

du:ring the years that are gone will regret thP-se old rJ.Ucxtr:;rs .

•

•:'
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li1or sixteen years more than a third. of the C1 ub' s actual

1 if'e, this ho.d. been

olu~

Dtu-'ing all that time, the

home.

rooms would be baptized in wine.
the ce:remapy was over.

meetings have been uninterrupted, save once. by reason of' the

~rhe

Coorl-::s vrere dravm and

11

other officers of the Club at that time were

death of President Garfield and on twli other occastons, when

H • .P-. I,jeaman, \'.ice President, E. E.• Donohue, Secrotnry,

h1eeting night fell upon Christmas ahcl new Years day.

•r •.M. HinlGe, rreasm·er, Alexander Hill, Cler1(, and John .s.•

'l1he

1

years spent here were of' value in the club history and in

Woods, H. H. Warder and Joseph Wilby, 1l 1rustees;

many respects among the most important.

except

As I h1Jstily ran

l'{JI•.

Hinl\:le were present.

all of' whom

A telegro.m was read from

over the records of the past covering the period of our resi-

Mr. Hayes, at that time Pres icl.ent of' the United States and

dence in· this home, I was impr·essed with the steady and SlU'e

f!.fr. Herron who were then in San lPrancisco to:;;ether on some

.'·

Al thou1~h as I have

growth of the underlying ideas of' this club and felt that it

errand not disclosed by tlte record.

was well worth vrhile to loo1< br::wk over these admirably pre-

said, r/Ir. Spof'ford vras not a member he nas very r.;ncll in evi-

served volumes.

dence in Judge

'J:lhe f'irst meeting held in this clubroom vms the
thirty-f'irst anniversary on October :30, 1880.

'J:lhere were

present at that meeting sixty-thr·ee mer:1bers, twenty-two of'
whom still belong to the club.

Of the membership at that

time, thirty are now members being all the members now mi the
roster, to and including

Mr.

John A. Gano, except Mr. Spof-

l~allon'

s interesting paper of' R.eminiscence.

Other articles in the budget were vrri tten by A. H. Hoyt, Geo.
.K. Dartholon1:ew, Joseph Wilby and. F. W. Clar1w.

The impressi·on macl.e.upon the Club by its neYl CLUarters can be gathered from the fol1ovring eloctuent vrords of'
Secretary Donohue.
"1Jever befo.re

vrc-~s

the CJub so vrell

housL~d.

ford who vvs.s no·t at that time a member, a.ml also Mr. Joseph

bright colors and rich hangings give to one entering a reeling

Wilby whose membership has not been continuous.

of conifort, an ~arnest, o1' the delightful evening in store

Judge

l\1allon, the newly elected president was in charge of the
meeting, "dispensing ·at once with ceremony and ilif'usiilg
a free and easy spirit.

He said that owing 1;.o some delay in

pt1tting on the finishing touches, supper was delayed, and the

·for him, .and it is· safe to say he never leaves vrithout it.

11

· · · Dr<. Frank A. Hunter was the first child of the Club
in the new CLUar:ters,. being usheJ."'ed into IJi terary Club lif'e
on ITovelnber Gth, 1830.

He was ·ti1en hundredth on the list,

991.

992.
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now twenty-third, sr:wen of the active members at that time

:mo.cle in Bocretary DonohuE!s f'arevrell report in the f'all of

being now honorary members •

1885.

Since that tinie there ·have

.been elected into thf-: Club one hundred and forty-one mem-

'rhe

fir~t

:himsc::df .ren..cl on April 5th, 188.:.1, onti tlecl "i:-'nrliment and
'rhis step vms toJcen. upon the.r·esponsibility

_bers of whom· but s·ixty-nine still remain upon the roil.
Sixteen deaths have occurred in as· many years;
. being that of' John E.· Hatch, .followed in turn

.

the first
b~.~·
,, ·D.

Gano l1.ay,
n

:R~ lil. JJeaman, E. F. :Jloyes, Alexander Win1cler, SheldOJ;l Emery,

Geo. ·Lindeman,,

s.

E. Wright, alphonso 'raf't, R. B. Hayes,

A. J;\PerYy, Geo. MciJnughlin, Sydnor Hall, ~Alf'red Yaple, E.C.
Daives and Emil R.othe~

recorded paper was that of' j',Tr. Donohue

of Mr. 11\

~hen

I1I. C9PI10cl::

secretary and

in the matter.

or

pa-

'rhe next recorded paper i.s on "Free 'l'rr-tde" · ·

WT'itten by G. M. l?.cie,

on

the present eclitorial starf' of the

'J:imes Star.
On

December~

4th,· 1880, occurrml tlle
dtu':lnr?~

that have been vvith us incJ.udes such names as those of

bir}hclny celebration

Archibald Forbes, Iileli:{ Adler, JurJ.ge Tourgee, Prof. Putnam·,.

'J:homas Carlyle's oigl1t;y-t'ifth birthd;:J,y.

ca bl e, :Lonsignor
11/.r
·
·

custocli8.n

pers, who became tired or the Club's delr.y in talcinrs action

'rhe number of' distinguished visitors

· Oscar Wilde, Dr. Ma;ro,
Mark~ mwa1·1.1,
G·eo·
J
J.rv
• •. W

nm~r

:i:'i::.~::~t ::.:·eco~:d

.>cl.

this period.

heal tll "in very weak ·pw1ch".

'l'he club dran1{ his

SubsecLuently undei' the admin-

Capel, C· D. Wa.rner, Henry BlacJcburn, Henry f/losler, Justin

si tration of' President Stevenson, birth-deW ·celebrations be-

lVfcCartb.y, Gov· • Ceti:1.p b.e 11 , Senator Brice,
·
Joseph .Jefferson,

came crui te. common, Byron, lJacon, Thos. Paine, Svredenborg,

Sol. Smith R.ussell, D::iniel Dou..·-;:herty·,
Pro:r-··. IJaug
· 11
··
..
1 1n,
and

IJincoln, Lamb, Davenaut, Otway and St .. Pe.trick, bei.ng among

Prof'. Ely •

those so honored.

By a strange coincidence upon tho occasion of

rl'he

pliDCh

on these l8.ter oc;;asions \'laS

Had Mr. Joseph JefTe:cson been present upon one

the visit· of Aryhi baJ_d Forb~s, Mr. Herron exhibited to the

not weak.

club the original disr)atch sent bv_
r·•vl 1·11et d.escribing the
J

of thos-e nights he woulcl not have been obliged to c;o thirsty

siege of .:Pledna ..

as he was on november :Srd, 1894.

In the early clays suppe1' was served\ f'irst and the
papet follovl8d, the. chano.:e
to the present order being
.
'-'>
made
Soptember g6th

.

'

1885.

.

·Papers read in the Club were not at

first recorded, the fi:cst suggestion of such a plan being

'rhis, by the wo.y, was the

laqt of' six meetings at whici1 President Yaple presirJ.ecl.
His death was announced in the club on Js,nuary ~J6th, 1895,
and at the following meeting, lrebrue,r~y 2nd, 1895, I'Jf,r • ITicholson vm,s elGctecl. by the Board to succeed him.

995.
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otlwr occr,sion

dm:int~

this period when a vacancy occurred in

the o:if'ice of President was on May 20th, 1882, when the

an ex-member reacl t,o the Club some un:Published letters .nritten to 'l1homas Corwin.

President 'l'a1't bade farewell to accept· the equally honorable
position o1' Minister to Austria.

Wilhelm Mu8ll,3r w2,s then·

January F5, 1884 is registered by the secretary,
li\ M. Coppock, as the colclest clay 1\:twvm in Cincinnati His-

Vice-President, and presided at :t'our remaining meetings of

tory, the therraoraeter ranging from ·twenty to tv1enty-fi ve

the year.

degress
A lively discussion of the first year was on the

Stmday Laws,participatecl in by Mesr:~rs. I,erris and c. B.
Wilby.

~elow

zero.

On ll'ebruary 9·th

G~

16th of tho sa1ae

year the great :floods cut off the supply of gas, and lamps
were used.
On March 22nd, 1884, 11 Dr. Hw:1ter as Chairman of' the

'l'he same year a paper read by JVIr. Kemper on the

"De:f:'ense or Ci:ncinna.ti in 1862", arroused such an interest

Bdard ·of 'rruste(')S called the attention of the Club to the

in the club as to cause the setting aside the :t'ollowing year

fact that an. organization calling i tseJ.f' the Municipal he-

of two nights dev6tod paxticularly to the discussion o1' the

form Association, lmd. with force and arms entered the rooms

Morgan and Kirby Smith raids.

of the club on 'l'htrrsday o.f' this vmel;:, and had occupied them

vm,s b;y: E.

a.

Ano.ther paper of great value

Dai ves on "'n1e Ohio company. "

'l'hi s same year ·

Ivir. Herron made an unsuccessf'ul attempt to have the member-

shi'p limit increased. to one htmdred and twenty-five.

On lJove~ber 26th, 1881, Jolm JD.mes Pratt read a

without permission· and for pm·poses unlmovm to the spesJmr.

. .

. 'J:he Club upon motion of Till'. Vf8,lrl, 9rdered

.

Dr. Hunter to employ all honorable means to Ferris out the
parties vrho had entered th e rooms a.nd after discovery of' the

budget containing unpublj_shed contributions especially· con-

offenders to forcibly extract the tvm front teeth of each

tributed by Henry W. IJongf'ellow, Jolm G. Whitter, Edmund

of them, and to charge them a reasonable sum f'o;r such vrorh:,

Clarence Steelman, 'l'homas Bailey Aldrich, Wj_ll Carleton;

into the t reasury of the Club~'
an.·
,
d C·over tho same immediatelY

Marl\: 'l'Yrain, Sarah M. B. Piatt,

w.

lished piece by Edgar Allan Poe.

D. Howells and. an tmpub-

IDe ce.mber 51st of' the

s·ame year vms Nh~. James E. Murdoc1\:' s nigr.tt.
was not a member o'f the Club.

'

Mr. lVIurd uc ;k

March 11, 1893, Judge Sage

'rhe records of the Club show no such cJ.clclition to its reve.

"

nues' and an explanation seems due rrom

Dr

.

HLU1ter, who

11[-~,s

evidently been derelict in his duty.

on

March 29, 1884,

· t,AS
"a fevr rt11nu
_, befOI'G eleven

995 •.

996 •.
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it vre:ls announced in the Club that the Court House had been
set on fire .by a ma.b and vras then burning.

Secretary who was tm.able to be present, hacl told him that

'l'he fake Victor Hugo article on the Cincinnati. riots
~Hlhelm

· On October 5rd, 1891, "the clerk Btatecl that the

'rhe club imme-

diately adjow:·ned."

written by

that will long .be remembered by all ·who heard it.

Mueller, and. accepted tlrroughout the

country as genuine was read May 31, 1884. .

Mr. Coppock's

Nir. Hill had told him that lVT.r. John

s.

Woods, authorized

him to :Present his resignation as member of ·the Club •

•

and t.hat desiring more inforrn.ation, he, the Clerl::, hac'l call-

cele.brated paper, "Can a Dentist be saved?" and Dr. Hunter's

ed upon .Mr.• v1oocls and aslred ror a wTit,ten resir;nation, which

equally famous and authoritci,tive reply "'rvrenty Minutes in

1\ih~.

Hell", appear in the records of the year 1884.

ized him to present his resignation verbally.

On July 7th, 1888, the Club held ·e, special Centenial Meeting

jJ1.

honor of the one hundred tl1

anniversary of the

Vfoods thought mmecessary- and refused to give but au·thor-

objected to consider a verbal resignation.

r!Jr.

F'erris

Wessrs Yaple

and Vfald debated the objection, T/fr. Vfald being o1' t,lle opin-

f o1.md ing of the City, and on july 6th of the . f o11 owing year a

ion that as Mr. Woods had never shovm by any COll'~ribut:Lon to

s pee ial meeting in honor ofl Dr. J, M. Cra·wford, the newly

the Club that he was able to vvrite, it was fair to suppose

app?inted consuL to St. Peters.burg was held,

that he could not write a resigna·tion and therefore had a

A song. vrritten especially for the club by M:r. Robert
Ramr~ey appears in the records of date, December·

On 1VIarch

l~t,

·2a,

1889,.

1890, the time of. meeting was changed

ri'ght to resort to the officer of' the Club, the Clerlc, tor
· ·assistance,s~s . in tm kangaroo Ballot,.
the. resignation lie on the table,

rJTr. F'erris moved that
'l1his. vvas lost after a

to 8:30 P, M., but on April 5th 1890 a return was made to

·division and the resignation was tl1en ace e ntec~
s-

9:00 o'clock,

moved that

'rhis year~-s closing sessiohs ~·r'ere made interesting
.by exciting debates on the subject of renovating the rooms~'.
1

'I he la,st. appearance of President Hayes in. the Club

1
·•

Mr,

Vfald

rlfr. Woods be notified verbally but not in writing

of the Club's action.

rJTr. Hall movecl as an amendment th.at

the Clerk tell the Secreta:cy, the Secretary tell Mr Hill, and
·Mr. Hi~l notify .r..rrx. Vfood.s of tho Club's e,ction.

AftGr a

was on.election n.ight, September 27th, 1890, on which occa-

:point of order raised by rill'. P. Mallon vms overruled by ·the

sion he gave the Club a talk full of reminscences of the Club,

Pr8sident;

-:::r,"'..,ll' f.\~

~.rTr ...1n

ar..,.Lu
~. ""nclmcmt Yias laid. on the table and

99?.

998.··
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witih it the -original motion."

As to ths essays and papers rBacl bofor.e the Club

Another last arJ:pearance of an old member was that

it is unnecessary for me to speall:,

'rhey have been uniform-

of Donn Piatt at the anniversary meeting, on October 31, 1891.

ly of g.oocl. qua,lity and have discussed evory live ancl dGad

Col. Pie,tt's speech was in the nature of a prophetic fare-

questions of the day,

well.

. His prophesy was verified as he died

~hartly

after-

wards from .exposure incident to his tri:p to tho Club,
On October 18th, 1890, tl1e Club received f'rom Judge

During nine yBars of this periocl, TF!r. Hussoll Hinman held the office of '.rreasurer, ri valline; the ninB year
te:cm of Mr. s. E. \!fright, as Secretary which had ended in
·Ale~·~:ander

'.rhavr.' Vfright, the banner of the Burnet Eifles, perhaps the

1879.

most valuable possession ef the Club,

Management from his election

'.rhe Sc,me year ap-

Mr.

tEll vms continuously in the Board of
c.~.s

trustee in 1876 tu1"lJil the

:pearecl ·!Jhe .Club Book, which will soon need new editing.

expiration of his term as PrGsic"l.ent in JW1G, 1890, a pGriod

'.rhe program of:' 1892 -3 for the first time gave a list of

of fom'teen years·

the papers read the preceding year.

service in the Club history.

On February •tth, 1893,

.

'

his is- the largest term .of continuous
VIr. Greve r:wrved ten y(.mrs in

the li.brary, the result of the labors of Col.· Hicholson was

the Board being next to Mr, Hill in length of service,

for the first time opened to the Club,

senior ma1nber ·of the Bo?.rcl at present is r/Ir.

'.rha cU1D.iversary bude;et has each year bean read by
the Presidents, ·who in trun vmre Judge Mallon, ·Judge Ta:t''t,

Sy}~es

who

vmf~

elected Secretary in March, 1891.
But I a.m degenerating into statistiGs.

~rhe

his-

Mr. C, D. Wilby, Mr. Kemper, T:/Ir. Merrill, Mr. Hooper, Dr.

tory of the past full as . it. is of' riches is but a suggostion

.Ayres, I/Ir. Stevenson, .Judge Peck, Tv'Jr, Hill, Mr. Wald, Mr.

of our glorious future.

Cockran, Major L'loyd, Mr. Vf. J. Coppock, Judge_ Yaple, and

new and beautiful quarters, the :possibilHies of the Club

Col. Hicholson.

:become greater than ovr;,r.

'.rhe June budgets were read beginning in

With the opening of' a now life in

· But 'NhatcwGr the future may have

1886 alternately, by Mr. Her:ron and Judge Mallon, and the

in store there. are none of us but will lool( .bacl:: at these

Christmas budget :beginn.ing with that of 1886, has bsen read

old scenes wi tl1 1 oving remembrance.

each year :by lVIr. HoQpsr with the. exception of' that of 1891,

of' tho Club has b0an carefully presoi·vecl :lJlu'ougho~lt all its

b~.Y.

vrhich was 'rBad

'

<

~

Judga

cox.

The democratic spirit

history and it should remain th. B f o~rta~~al id~ ~tho

· ...

r

days to. como.

a r (:) we l 1!

---:---

Here c omos one with a paper, and wha tGvGr

that paper may ,say, or whoever tha.t one may be, he and his
paper will evGr receivG a courteous welcome.
1

£hGSG rooms have given us good. sGrvice, and de-

serve a fitting farewell.
.,

So as WG began lGt us encl.

As

our belovGd member Judge Mallon is not present to pull the
cork once more, .·let us all· join in saying goodbye, to the
placB that vw lovG so well, and a long life and a hai)Py' .one
to hira and to the Literary Club.
Ohas.
.J'W1.G ·27th,

~rheo.

Greve,

1896.

' l

·'.

'
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